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South Vietnam halts mass Sf ^™f.ers( 

; airlift ofwar orphans 

.South Vietnamytet^daystoppedtbeemerge^y criticism of a "paralysis in government, By Oo-istopbeiwarman jcypavid\\uod 
. .'babylift but wjJlstllow aGontroBedadophdn. '.appealed to Americans to retain their self- co™SJaS?Bnt i °a!iC ministers who dissent 

:,>chane to.gO iqir-.wtoe-.it can be jptpv^thar^ confidence despite setbacks abroad and at Mb* im authority haJ 
•.Mdren^oiphaBS :©r their.paren^^nfcto. 7 home: There was no mention of military aid 5“E?FBfe 

-ehnquish jhern. Saigof] s deforce Ime was - . to South Vietnam but General George Brown, ? vorape j j^. Jjje Pi iuse Minister to run 

y stated at Ghcm. Th^nh, * town ©fifjr 45 mifatf : eljairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said ■&c*;*aS$Z£2?J%& 
rom the '.capital, and.yi«cw»-n«>ipM1fii!0;i® . ^ American intervention in Indo-China was one ffi'SF j «*"”B "V^'eIc 

,n a;SaigonrsnKurb:; .President Fo^stmig by option now being considered by Washinston. ^a^iiSI,‘:As^dau0ualins I ™e6I,“ss- .., 
■ ' * / t(m>« *n*nHia i When ”necessary . WftiCIl 

Ministers ordered to toe the 
EEC line when they 
speak on behalf of Government 

By Christopbee Warm an ! By Oa»-id\\uod 
Local Government j ¥."ar . 
Comespoudeili . All ministers who client 

1 from the <jo\emment majority s 
Mo* local authorities have!} recommendation• that ihe 

kept;dj«r.rate increases for ! Unjr<?d KI;jSdifal should stay 
St -£5?r .^lat hesan i jn the EEC have been, ordered 

near me 
centre of 

Mr Koss, Secretary'of Siaie for those ministers who do not agree 
Scotland; Mrs Castle, Secretary "*th the Government's fctoni- 
..»- Sratfcfor Social Services ■ and mendation In favour of continued i.i stare Tor oociai sen.ices , anu Memi>ersb[jp af u,e European 
Mr John SilLin, Minister fur ra0iuty ^e, jn T(ie unique 
r.annins anu Local Govern- circumstances -i«f liic referendum, 
nient. now free to advocate a different 

The Prime Minister's rutes view during the referendum cam* 
mav be eamected to expose oil lbs country, 
the dwsenrin" ministers to lfj,s freedom does not extend to 

aod 

Sgs.’te 
nous or make statements. _ The ness vrbo themselves differ trom 

Thfire'SS0When ” neeessarv ” which tactics adopted will be designed me doveramenPs nemoe/idation 
• rve* 7 iDie e.\cepQocs, nr_a|.|v medns when the to oblige them in mate parlia- on membership of the European 

^ Sc .nenut^ delation, that con- Conm.unity v.lTl state tie Govern. 

stomacb niunble pie or threaten ^g*--**. J-J SJffl'SWTUS 
under a fifth. Even so Mr resignation if tney are force- .™-*EC stateraeuts that tbj> rhe Govcrninei!,rScoimneridStion. 

TVw 9f» nnhhlo f When " necessarv . wnicu wcua aow^eu W u«iSHt.u me uoveromenrs rtxomaienuntuvu 
. rf”. » "T® j ti. t ’ i nresutnablv means when the to oblige them in male parlia- on membership of the European 
m Greater London and Wales, 2Ff*™-~V -n.nr.rT mrinns that rnn- Community v.iil state the Govern- 

thing of the past. ’ Mr vYitson rienueu the They will have to choose lie- I have asked ail ministers to mate 
“Rates must increase alone ! ground rules fur ministerial par- tween obeying the rules and tlteir contributions to the public 

with other costs” he said “We ticipaiioa in liie EEC referun- losing all plausibility, or stauri- campaign in terms of .iyues, in 
are seeing the end of the era dnm cuutrowisy in a written ing back to allow pro-EEC mini- mt'to^lo! 
of cheap fuel and of cheap reply to a question, published sters to answer for them io Sante?v« tu aroear Ln dir^t 
food. Perhaps we are coming ; as rbe three-day debate opened Parliament. At the won-t, die touFv.oor.jHon. an the same olai- 

•rom Petm: Mazelhurst . . / 
.aigotij A.prfl7 - / 

Confidence -= iix Saigon ' wax 
jaken early today by the souyd 
i distant explosions when gdm- 

. iimists fired 60 rounds of/hior- . 
it and recoilless rifle.'shells 
no the area, of Nha Be; a fuel 
epot seven miles south-east of 
ie centre of the qi^. 
Ihc Government announced * ' 

lac the ^communists had ; . 
unclied a holg/io the capital's 
iter defend perimeter at 

.non Thanh/ 45 miles north of . 
*e city. / • - " 
Forty-s^ven Britons, in da ding 

30-essdntdal staff of the Britisk.' 
‘ mbassy, three Gurkhas and the - 

ives and children of British 
plomats were today flown to. 

-ongkong on a chartered 
ithay Pacific Boeing .707 air- ' 
jer. 
The ambassador and.l$ of the - 
ibassy staff, including one, 
iTuua secretary,, remained in 
igon to keep die embassy 
actioning. 
The United States Embassy. ^ 
.s refused to evacuate its staff 
i the ground that the move Two Vietnam orphans -are introduced to English picture, books by a voluntary helper at an 
>uid undermine confidence in Ockenden Venture centre in'Camberley. Surrey. — 
»udi Vietnam. But it is learnt ■ 
at the Central Intelligence of former American servicemen press-' conference. “ We do not These include about 20 Hong- 
lenev ic alreadv mnvuiE Vipt- u.Kn -1_i_______ i_ ___ _ft 

food. Perhaps we are coming ; as the three-da.v deoa'ie opened 
to the end of the era of cheap ' in the Comruuns lust night on 
rates, or rather, of cheap local } the Government's icneguriitiun 
government services.” White Paper, in effect, the 

The figures produced by the | rules go a long way to reimpose 

IS rnc Tniee-ua;. ocoate openea raruaniem. rti me irani, uie tunfroowtion. on the same pl^i- 
n ilic Comruuns liLSt tugjit on ciDbiUTHSSincut ur hiimiliQUOii form or proRinnioic, with another 
he Government's icneguriuriun could drive one uc tuo of them minister who lakes k different 
iVhite Paper, in effect, the into threats of n^igiiaiion. \iew on the Guvciiudcjii rei-um- 

The figures produced by the j rules go a long way to rei-npose Even outside Parliament, Mr mendation. 
association are based oil returns j the appearance of collective Wilson has tethered his goats. “Gagging” complaint: Mr 
from 267 of the 401 rating [ ministerial respuir.ibi/itj' on Tfe has prescribed that ministers Sidney Bidwell. Labour MP for 
authorities in Eugland and i ministers, above and below The bolding different views should t?-,;..,, c_,.fivlii anj .-h-iii-man 
Wales. i Cabinet line, who thousiht they not allow themselves to appear . * ' , . , 

In London, most authorities | had been given liceuce to go on the same platform, or in the of the Triounc • oup, 
are increasing their, rate levies i their own ;.«y. same broadcast programme. In wrote to the Prime Minister 
for commendal.>ffetcpayers by I Tha dilemma is bound » be that way. it is clearly intended expressing the group's surprise 
more than 2tip' in the pound. { acute for the seven Cabinet that the seriousness of the Gov- and opposition io “‘the gagging 
with.an average increase of 44 j miuisiers who have dissented crnmcnt's internal division* of ministers opoosed to remain, 
per cent. For domestic rare- i from rhe ma.iority decision should be bidden from public . - h ‘ m. »• 
payers the increases are of | ro recommend the elec- view *o far as possible, and that e“ ‘ sid' a.. recommend dec- view so far as possible, and that 

'more than 15p in the pound, i torate to vote “Yes” in the the Government should not he . ^our L3bouF M.s niolcd an 
[-giving proparrionate - increases j referendum : Mr Foot, Secretary seeu to be disintegrating in amendment to the Rcle/cndum 
J ranging from 23 per cent to 63 j nf State for Employment; Mr rancour. Bill to require separate count- 

per cent, with an average alsu Beau, Secretary of State for Mr Wilson's reply sjid in i°S of votes in at le:c.t 6.3 aieas 
of 44 per cent. Industry; Mr Shore. Secretary covering ihe whole country. 

For til e metropolitan dUtricis of State for Trade; Mr Varley, in accordance with my siatunent with results io be aiinutinced 
in the six big cunurbvtious out- J Secretary of State for Energy ; in the House on January 23 last, fur each area. 
side Loudon, the increase for j-—--— -*— - 
commercial ratepayers ranges t 1 ■» 

SffilEJSSgKSS WorrimcT ffiaf VnrnnA rive QUS OUt 
side Loudon, the increase for 
commercial ratepayers ranges 
from 2 per cent to 33 per cent, 
with an average of 22 per cent. 
Domestic 'ratepayers . face ' in- 
creases ranging from 2 per cent 
to 31 per cem,- averaging 13 
per cent. 

lu the non-metropolitan dis¬ 
tricts. of England, commercial 
ratepayers face increases of 6 
per cent to 52 per cent, averag¬ 
ing 23 per cent, and Ibe average 

Warning that Europe 
is main Soviet prize 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Europe remains the main 
increase far domestic rate- j prize for Soviet diplomacy, Mr 
payers is 19 per cent, covering Ruaa|0* Reagan, the former 
9 rantn? trnni nil tiv nav 1 _ i « 

-“V V““j oi luuaer ^unencan servicemen press conierence. we oo not mese inctuae aoout 20 nong- Th«» WaIwFi anthnririU KhWu- 
;eucv is already moving yiet- who stayed after being demobf- make use of them, for props- kong citizens and: a group of ti,e biceext fnrreasp< for rnm «*«*.citizens who-had .any Hzed m live with their common ganda.” - - some 20 British journalists. SiSPSd TS522: nSSt 
n.«Xinrin<fin« Iaw Vietnamese wives ware Di- Dan said that be- bad About 50 Britons; want to stay ^ Those on commeixia! rates 

*laeuc«e.,n front; of-the personally seen off the last on in Saigon, it is learnt, and Sge from 25 ^ CSt t? « 
Amman Embassy today- to batch' of orphans today, bur a number of others are seeking nf>r 

“ ThSvrSZ S Governor of California, declared 

the biggest increases for com- J* •„ ? positwti. thanks 
to “the communist takoover of 

ers. Those on commercial rat« portu„al ” to a lUT su^tantially 
the Sulitical map of Europe. 

-g.^gOtt fagggd jteM' promised would now New York: Plans fbr the-taking retuSs disclosed Ae exteur .0 y»V. Z 

u'mre boost m the mende » ZrJgZrtf&l \*STLin« M ”2 rold^the*11 pilgrims’ Society 
retreadng government troops to honour its -own ItraveUor's ■ Government should ensure that were continuing today in spite j?>eeP uie • requeued d-inner in Loudon that the 
spokesman for -the; Saigon cheques - presented - by angry ; tbe children either had - no of reports’ffom Saigoa that the. . ra.. Miviae iheir ffeuret Russians bad broken the solid 

liunand claimed that rad/ffipr rpauMia,., ^tot’ tire parent^-' operation 'was beingauthoi laes fiarned. inflation as fra,,t. ?* Western European 
V-OfcicJal* oFFiiaids'of ChBArcn the ^«s?f6r>i^. SS id Political uadmon. 

Concern "had ’beetTexpressed of JViemam, an adoption agency real terms had been eliminated Ti*e promotion of a tow- 
oimmimqt: iSt'" at ^ ^ wfaichtiie opera- ’ in Uenver, Colorado, said that from their budgets. raunist regime in IortugaJ, m 

i3w° ' 6 commimists last York not Cash vras cohdocted, hot Dr Dan they understood the American In most cases they used their place ut one committed to Nato, 

alive in 
avalanche 

Berne, April 7.—\f/.»re ill an 
40 people are feared dead in 
avalanches which have swept 
through villages and cut road 
and rail links during three da\s 
of freak spring weather in the 
Alps. 

With an estimated death loll 
of 13 in SnilzerJand, Swiss 
alpine experts described the 
avalanches as ihe worst to hap¬ 
pen so late iu the skiing season. 
In northern Italy at least 12 BfflSEM %'£*%**■*> «?**** SfT- ZStiSSr *r,SS? Mr Rejoin London MriA gg™ 

y . the children either bad.^ae . reports trom oajgon^at the . m ^mom. their figures, Russians uaa nroKt-a pressure should a crisis a'rbe. 
autiioiiaes blamed inflation as ?r. 3? ™ European PrcS!iuri. 0I1 Western Etm.no 

^®e4_to^&gsh; them.- - ■ .<WWaI5 oF Friends of ChHdren the cause for rises. Growth in imUncal uadmon. could be facilitated only if the 
A • • • -fraH TwipfT'AimrpieCAil '. nr VTflfYisrm art srfnnhrtn na-Anrv rAnl tnrme harl hAAtt ahmiTiatA.-l 1 flC OrOJUODOn Ol - a LJJlu    r t■ • „ 1  i r.. The promotion of a com- 

raunist regime in Portugal, iu 

north and west and. or course. Rescuers today dug out four 
Britaiu. This made Europe children and a woman still 
vulnerable to Soviet diplomatic alive after bring buried for 
pressure should a crisis arise. more than 24 hours under an 

.Pressure on Western Em-upe avalanche which cams dewrr nn' 
could be facilitated only if tite the Alpine bam-et or Ada in 
loss of political -cohesion was south-east Switzerland, 
accompanied by a sharp reduc- AH five were injured, some 

y into panic. gramme -w31 Vcpntlhue at a r’Trith about 200 
A large cache ufcmrency, Sower pace, jt was mounced SffidrS^m bwS? hSdMi Tbr 
parcatiy printed ;n Eastern ^ Saigon. ■’ 5t,a 
trope,, on. behalf of the Pro- i>r Phan Quaiig Dan, the United ^ States today, 
tonal Revolutionary Govern-' Deputy Prime MS^er in the ®r Can t*l*Te 
:ur, has been found in the Cabinet which resigned last were, now 60P.0OT refogees in 
jkong delta—an Indication week!, reacted aagrily to accasa- P^-18 the country snlJ in 
it the insurgents hope to tions that the movement of the Government bands.—Reuter, 
ablisli their■ own' administra- ' orphans^ ’ was ■ h^ipg -used as- Our Diplomatic Correspondent 

ey for one of the commiim^. some haKd t0 de facto alliances with nations 
pat of Saigon* saiff ;make rale fund contributions to on the Mediterranean coast of ^ Wasiifn-non told a preside ^ 
rerepimtobnng the housing revenue account; Africa., it was miable to °;a, c^>aSn fund-rai.i.mlinich 

two^aircraft witlt about 200 commitmems”; some had to de facto alliances with nations 
childreja on. board had left for ^rst fbghts out of Saigon* said make rate fund contribuuons to on rhe Mediterranean coast of f WasJrin-rron told k nrcsidi 
the United States today. that there were plans to bnng the housing revenue accouat; Africa, it was now able to H » rumijaian fund-raisiini hi! 

Dr Dan. also said that there a further 1,000 orphans to the to provide for future inflation; undermine the entire southern in Albuquerque vesterdav. 
were now 600.000 refugees in Uiiired States. and to take account of such flank of Xa»o. The Democratic contend 
the paras of the country still in At the State Department in considerations, as increases in “Europe is simply too small encouraged by a poll showi 
Government hands.—Reuter. Washiu"ton.-officials said tha'r totaV populanon, or in the aDti interdependent to expect bira gaining su-eugch asaii 

Our Diplomatic Correspondent as far as Sey were concerned, Scb°° cb, dl ef1 aod thaL such a development cau be President Ford, said Dr Kiss, 
writes: There are . now 150 the airlift was continuinfi oli Pe°Ple- * - . . contained solely within the eer can’t be forever travel!! 
Britons and others for . whom , To prevent further costs from j Mediterranean region _ Mr jn all direcrions and run t 
the embassy is responsible left Indo-Chiiia news, page 6 failing on the rates autuonucs, | Reagan said. Europe as it is foreign policy of our country 

ate. Senator Henry Jackson, terdny. Police said the five 
Washington, told a presidei>- survivors were members of two 

il campaign fund-raising lunch families. 
Albuquerque yesterday. Rescue teams detected the 

The Democratic contender, first sounds of life at Ada at 

dlsli their own administra- orphans; was being -used as- Our Diplomatic Correspondent as far as they were concerned, 
iu South Vietnam in the propaganda . tc^'-serve . the. .writes;. There are . now 150 the airlift was continuing. 

.ir future. . Govenua^ir’s c^Msb.. ." . Brirons and others for whom 
Saigon continued to remain !'. “ We 36 not create refugees • "the embassy is responsible left 
te but calm today. Hundreds. or orphanp”, be .shouted at a .-in Saigon.. 

Indo-Quna news, page 6 
Thieu feature, page 14 

“Europe is simply too hniall encouraged by a poll showing 7.30 am todav und freed the 
and interdependent to expect j,jra gaining strength aeain&i u-apped group iive-;md-a-half 
that such a development can be President Ford, said Dr Kissin- hours laier- Helicopters of the 
contained solely within tlie per •* cari’t be forever travelling Swiss Arrav and the moimtain 
Mediterranean region”, Mr jn all direcrions and run the rescue senile helped io 
Reagan said. Europe as it is foreign policy of our country”. 

Continued on page 2, col 5 I known politically could be limi- —UF1. Continued «>n page 4. cul 6 

om Fred Emery 
asblngton, April 7 
President Ford tried today 
issue a rallying cry to the 

uerican people, urging.them 
retain “self-confidence and 

rspective” in the face of 
tat he called serbacks abroad 
d at home. 
He also called on them to 
are his optimism anti vision, 
at worldwide growth in peace 
id interdependence lay 
cad, and not depresrion at 

■me and disintegration abroad. 
Ar the same time Mr. Ford, 
the prepared text of a speech 
r delivery in Las Vegas, 
oitted any. call for military 
d to South Vietnam. Instead' 
i confined himself to a pledge 
a firm American commitment - 

. provide humanitarian- aid to 
e “ helpless civilian victims ”. 
Some thought this omission , 

■nspicnous on. the day that 
ingress reconvened . after the 
aster recess. Mr Ford’s re¬ 
tests for extra military assig¬ 
nee—sent to Congress, when 
>utii Vietnam, if. not Cam- 
idia,- was still virtually intact 

—are given vsnxially'mo chance^ 
of-appyopuL •••:;• 

The asE'ai'iption that- Vietnam 
isi all bu^,&B^fe4 cresses party 

. and j*egwfial. ^y^ions in Con¬ 
gress, witfi hawkish 
South also-^in^rired; to see 
losses cot Mar $eu£ has hardly, 
helped himself ^ smutting the 
finger at Cotigre§$ all last week, 
anti wday. iKlfty^ wai - be dis- 
gruntied an-y^is.'^ continual 
belabouring of.. Congress over 
spending poH^».w’:' - 

. In this rotf’XitCftBEgre^s would 
probably la p^f apy request 
to use American fpras ia South 
Vietnam, were the president so 
nmrise.es to request jc. There. 
Is no sign here tha:he is.con¬ 
templating such actfco, altBougb 
remarks made in ^Jakarta by 
General George Br3w;^^ -chsur- 
man of tile Joint Chie&.bE Staff, 
havj prompted question at the. 
Pentagon. He was qoptsd as 
saying that a new Aiopn'Cao 
intervention was one option.'' 

Pentagon spokesmen’5' ciaim 
that the general also ceqalled 
that such intervention was pro¬ 
hibited by law. At all Events,' 

the spokesmen point to Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s news conference, 

.statement of March 6 that there 
would be no resort to American 
forces. Yesterday Dr- .James 
Scklesinger, the Defence Secre¬ 
tary, reaffirmed it.. 

Jakarta, April 7.—Direct 
-American military intervention 
in Vietnam was one of the 
obvious options that must be 

! under active discussion now. 
General George Brown,^ chair- 

'man of the Joint "Chiefs of 
- Staff, told the press here today. 

He added tbar there were 
a great number of people in 
ihe United States who would 
not favour intervention. “ After 
all, we lost some 50,000 sol diets 
in Vietnam and we. have in¬ 
vested huge expenditures for 
the training of the South Viet¬ 
namese militaryn, he said. 
- General Brown emphasized : 

“ We have a law prohibiting the 
' ase of military forces without 
United States Congress appro¬ 
val, especially reinitiation of 
military action in Vietnam aoti 
Cambodia.”.-?- Agence France- 
Prcsse. 

Move to replace 
MrStonehouSe 
as Walsall MP 
Transport House yesterday /ook the first step 
towards selecting a. successor to Mr John Stoae- 
bouse; as candidate at ’Walsall, ^ North (our 
Political Editor writes). Tie constituencypartv 
was given.1 permission by Labour’s national 
executive committee to ilegin procedures for 
choosing 'a new candidate in preparation for tbc 
next general election. / That involves three 
meetings in the constituency. Mr Stonehouse has 
the right to attend or to state his case in 
writing. The procedure I would be accelerated if 
a -by-election became possible 

• £37,000 debt, page 6 

fhalidomide article ban io be examined 
.om Our Correspondent . 
:rasbourg, April 7 
A complaint by The Sunday 

i»ncs against a British court 
in in 1972 on an article fcbmit 
lalidomide children has betu 
idared admissible by ihe 
uropean ComrnKsiou of 
uman Rights. It said the bad 
nouuicd to a breach of free- 

■ om of expression.- 
The case was brought to ihe 

jmmistion in January^'T974, 
v Mr Harold Evans, editer irf. 
he Sunday Times, The Sietdem 
imes and' Times .^ewapapers; 
id, after a series of legal 
xtijc*s against an injunction; 
rerouting publication, of. <he 
rricle. * 
In September, 1972, the new* 

•iper published an article 
I io m clu'ldren ljorndeformfi<l 
'legedly because their mothers 
-d taken thalidomide during 
vegnancy, and aunuunced a 

further article about the oiaou.' 
factnre and testing of the drug^ 

Ip October^' the Distillers: 
Company,; iJd, the maker apd. 
seller of thalidomide in Britain, 
contended that the article; 'in¬ 
stituted contempt of court7 in- 
view of outstanding litigation 
and, in November, 1972. the 
High Court-granted au.ioiunc-. 
rioa ..restraining The Sunday 
Tithss poia publishing it. 

The Court o.f Appeal reversed 
.the order* bnt on a further 
appeal by the Attorney General 
to the House of Lords, the, law 
lords confirmed' the order 
unanimously on July ;1&, .1973, 

- finding that the proposed 
article tended > to ".prejudice 
issues hr pending court pro- 

. ceedings. including settlement 
negotiations.. . j, . . , 

T^he European 'Commission ol . 
.Homan Rights has now declared 
the-, case admissible . under 
Article 10 of the Human Rights 

; Convention, which protects the 
right to freedom of expression. 

The commission will examine 
■;.the facts of the complaint and 

attempt to reach a friendly 
settlement. Failing this, the 

-case could ultimately go before 
.- die Strasbourg Court of Human 
Rights 
A . Staff Reporter writes : Mr. 

. Evans -said last night tie was 
^.delighted' with- the derision. He 
hoped that the British Govern¬ 
ment. would now be forced to 

- implement the recommendations 
-of. the Phtilimore Committec on 
contempt of court “and bring 
some sense to the ridiculous 
Jawi of contempt.” 

. "Thei Phillimore. report earlier 
this.-.year, suggested that the 
laws of contempt should not 
come into force until a case was 
actually ser. dowri. Mr Evans 
said tf'Phillirnore were enacted 
quickly, The ’ Sunday Times 
would"withdraw its case 

More ArmWpatroIs in 
Ulster peace move 
New, measures intended to curb die violence in 
Ulster- were tuiaotmced by Mr Rees. Secretary 
of State . for -Northern Ireland. As a com¬ 
promise, -to try to ensure tbar the ceasefire 
between - the Provisional IRA and tbe Army h 
not called off, increased military patrols will 
be restricted!to areas between “loyalist” and 
republican sp-ongbplds ‘ . _Rage 2 

More/houses started 
Housing starts shb wed % marginal improvement 
in Februflo*. bur there was a -Tall-off in the 
number jof dwellings ico tuple ted. A brighter 
pictureJ ns given by three-month seasonally 
adjusted; rotalsi published last night by thr 
Dapartment' ofrthe Envirouniont which^shuw 
that from December 1974 to February 1975 total 
starts were up /l9 per cent on the previous three 
months and 4 per cent on a year earlier Rage 21 

Cable/jcarte] report 
A detail ed/reiwrt on the activities of the Inter¬ 
national' cable Development Corporation, the 
Liecbteustein-registerfld organisation under 
whose aegis cable nianufacturcrs in at least 
20 countries have' been collaborating to restrict 
.competition in world markets, is understood to 
be iu preparation at the Directorate General of 
Compe^tionin Brussels Page-1 

Home News 
-fiyEC Referendum 
European News 
Overseas1 News 
Appolnirocnfs 
Arts 

Lisbon military men 
get their own way 
Military men seemed set to rule Portugal for 
at lease the next three years yesterday when 
opposition to the Armed Forces Movement's 
proposals for a draft constitution collapsed. 
The two leading political parties admitted they 
would have to accept the proposals,, though 
they will press for uiudificaiionx Page 4 

Blast sequel: Laporie Industries has halted 
production oF sorbitol at the factory at llfurd. 
Essex, where n man was killed in an explosion 
oo Saturday__2 

Students'- housing: Government plans for 
voluntary regiraratinn of student tenanLs were 
condemned at tlie Kl'S con.ereuce yesterday ?, 

OAU meeting : President Nyerere nf Taiuynia 
calls- for an end to all talk of detente with 
South Africa__ __5 
IVasbiuRtou: Director of tl;e CIA nu-kes a plea 
for United States intelligence sources to have 
greater protection__6 

Tvne and Wear: Three-lingo Specie! Report 
takes a look at life today in a mczropoliian 
county 17-^19 

trader paste. IS 
Letters: On the airlift nf Victu-jmesc orphans, 
from ilr Julian Binil anil Misy lVir.-itia Penn ; tlie 
liiseo' ery of pulsars. Irum Professor Fml 0"\ le 
Leading' urrtrlcs: Enrowcvk in iltv CuntaiuUs: 
Iberian duroiun theory ; Ir.lciuuiiu;i>>l i.wtels 
Peahn-es. pages 7 and 14 ... 
Peter Ilarelhur&t traces the cvrni nut nave ie« 
to ilie disintegration of tlie South Viiiiiairirie aroicu 
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home news 

chiefs may have free 
hand to resume fight 
From Christopher Walter 
Belfast 

The gravest threat yet 
to the eight-weeks-old cease¬ 
fire between tiie Provisional 
IRA aod the Army came in a 
statement issued from Dublin 
last night after a meeting of 
the Provisionals’ army council. 

Although it did not call for 
an immediate return to hostili¬ 
ties, the council said that new 
orders had been seat to all IRA 
units in Ulster. 

“The action of IRA units”, 
the statement added, “will be 
related to the level of violent 
a ad hostile activity by Crown 
and sectarian forces. If there 
is no such activity, there will 
be no operation other than 
against truce breakers ”. 

Until last night Provisional 
leaders had abstained from 
commenting or associating them¬ 
selves with the violence in 
Belfast, which has killed 13 
people and injured 9G since last 
Thursday. 

It now appears that indivi¬ 
dual commanders in the city 
and other parts of Ulster, par¬ 
ticularly Londonderry and 
Newry, have been given a free 
hand to decide on how to react 
locally to further sectarian 
incidents. 

The army council statement 
said: " The establishment of 
lasting Deace cannot be inde¬ 
finitely postponed by the black¬ 
mail of * loyalist * politicians, 
sectarian gangsters and undisci¬ 
plined elements in the Ulster 
Defence Regiment and the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary." 
The statement is ambiguous 
about the nature of the action 
tvhicb Provisional units will 
lake, bur the threat of attacks 
on the RUC and the UDS is 
unlikely to allow the Army to 
continue much longer with its 
recent “low profile” in repub¬ 
lican areas. 

The change in the army coun¬ 
cil’s orders will add a new 
clement to the retaliatory vio¬ 
lence and murder which has 
been increasing in Belfast 
during the past few days. 
Throughout the ceasefire the 
Provisionals have claimed 
responsibility For only one inci¬ 
dent in Ulster, a city-centre 
bomb which exploded in Belfast 
last week. 

There is believed to hare 
been much argument among the 
Provis io rials’ leaders about the 
ceasefire, now in its fifty- 
seventh day. Last night’s state¬ 
ment appears to be intended to 
allow scope for action among 
militant Belfast members who 
have been pressing for hostili¬ 
ties to be resumed. 

It said: “ The British Govern¬ 
ment has been officially 
informed that the leadership of 
the republican movement is not 
satisfied with the rate of pro¬ 
gress towards implementing the 
basic requirements for a per¬ 
manent ceasefire.” 

The requirements were said 
to be a declaration of intent for 
British withdrawal from Ulster, 
acceptance of the Irish osople's 
right to self-determination, and 
an amnesty for all political 
prisoners. 

king of a 

halted after 
explosion 

The decision was regarded in . _ 
Belfast as a compromise between f - A f5 _, i^LE^ 
those demanding an immediate ' 
end to the ceasefire and those 
supporting its continuance. But 
in a situation where many dis¬ 
parate groups are indulging in 
violence, the issue of “defence 
and retaliation ” orders to the 
Provisionals can only increase 
the possibility of a breakdown 
of the ceasefire. 

The statement was released 
two hours after another sec¬ 
tarian attack jn Belfast in which 
a big car bomb exploded outside 
a Roman Catholic drinking club 
in the Oldpark district. Three 
people were injured, one 
seriously. 

Earlier yesterday, Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, announced measures 
intended to curb the latest wave 
of violence in Belfast. 

It is widely recognized among 
government officials that any 
continuation of bloodshed on 
the present seal would reduce 
to nil the possibility of the 
forthcoming Convention pro¬ 
ducing any acceptable constitu¬ 
tional agreement. 

As a compromise, Mr Rees 
has ordered the intensification 
of Army patrols to be restricted 
to vul nerable areas between 
“ loyalist ” and republican 
strongholds. The increase ic 
patrols will be accompanied by 
a strengthening of the activity 
of plain-clothes and uniformed 
police in Belfast. Many extra 
men will be brought in frnr. 
outside. 

The decisions were taken 
after a lengthy meeting yester¬ 
day between the Secretary of 
State and his securiry advisers. 

The fact that the ceasefire has 
survived through one of the 
bloodiest weekends the province 
bos seen since 1972 i? attribut¬ 
able largely to contacts behind 
th. scenes between the Govern¬ 
ment and members of the Pro 
visional Sinn Fein. 

It lias been emphasized that 
tl.. Provisional IRA has played 
no known part in the weekend’s 
violence. 

Tbe present wave of violence, 
which has no single or obvious 
cause. continued yesterday 
morning when a Catholic clerk, 
Mr Gerald McLaughlin, aged 20, 
was shot dead as he made his 
regular morning walk from a 
bus stop to the factory where be 
worked on the outskirts of Bel¬ 
fast. 
violence condemned: The latest 
violence in the province was 
denounced by Irish church 
leaders in a joint statement 
issued in Belfast yesterday (the 
Press Association reports). 

It was signed by Cardinal 
Conway, Primate of All Ireland ; 
Dr G. Temple Lundie, Modera¬ 
tor of the Presbyterian Church 
in Ireland; Dr Simms. Church 
of Ireland Primate of All Ire¬ 
land ; and the Rev R_ Desmond 
Morris, President of the Metho¬ 
dist Conference in Ireland. 

The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury. Dr Coggan, begins a six- 
day visit to Ulster today, start¬ 
ing in Loudonderry and Port- 
rush, co Antrim. 

A chemical factory lias sus¬ 
pended a manufacturing pro¬ 
cess after a man’s death in an 
explosion on Sarurday. 

The explosion happened at 
the organics and pigments divi¬ 
sion of Laporte Industries Ltd, 
Ilford, Essex, which adjoins a 
primary school in a densely 
populated area. 

The accident involved the 
rupture of a tank containing 
oxygen and caustic potash. The 
rank is part of a hydrogen unit 
for ^ a plant manufacturing 
sorbitol, a sugar derivative for 
diabetics. _ The manufacture of 
sorbitol is being suspended, 
though other chemical produc¬ 
tion is not affected. 

Laporte said yesterday that it 
regretted the accident, which 
was being investigated by tech¬ 
nical staff. “In the meantime 
the company has derided to sus¬ 
pend production of sorbitoL The 
accident which occurred had no 
connexion with the storage or 
use of cyclohexane, which fea- 
tured in the Flixborough 
disaster.” 

As local residents yesterday 
demanded closure of the fac¬ 
tory. it was disclosed that an 
emergency telephone link be¬ 
tween the primary school and 
the factory had been activated 
three times since it was installed 
after the Flixborougb disaster 
last June. 

Only slight fires were in¬ 
volved. But mothers of many 
of the 450 pupils are threaten¬ 
ing to keep their children a wav 
from school today1, the first day 
of term, in fear of a disaster. 

Oil refinery 
inqmry 

reopen 

Mr Norman Morris, the headmaster, outside Uphall primary school, which adjoins the chemical plant. 

' Mrs Pat Anderson, mother of 
tour children, and chairman of 
the Roding Environmental 
Safety Campaign Group, set op 
after Flixbarough, told me: 
**■ We want all the dangerous 
chemical processes to go. There 
must be about 10,000 people 
living close to the factory.” 

Mrs Anderson is one of about 
40 mothers Who say they will 
keep their children away. 

development in residential 
areas is stopped the better.” 

Terraced houses surround the 
33-acre site of die factory where 
Mr Robert Church, aged 52. a 
chemical worker, was killed on 
Saturday. 

Pickets from the local liberal 
Association talked to some of 
the plant's 250 employees 
yesterday as they arrived for 
work. The men were syra- 

. being made atrthe Ilford factory, 
the mothers peering into the 
site from the, street yesterday 
want to -know-how much is still 
stored, there and what other 
dangerous chemicals are pro¬ 
duced! . \v. 

Among callers at the school 
yesterday was Mr Arnold Shaw, 
Labour MP for Redbridge, 
Ilford, South, who is to table an 
emergency question to Mr Foot, 

fire-cracker "he said. - 
Redbridge Borough Council is 

demanding an inspection of the 
plant by the-nugor hazards co¬ 
ordinating unit -set up by Mr 
Foot after Flucborongh. 

Mr - George Birdes, deputy 
chief education officer, said: 
“The council has been'doing its 
best to get the:imit£o look at 
Laporte for some rime.” 

The company, which is hold- 
Mr Norman Morris, the bead- pathetic but of course they do Secretary of State for Employ- ing an inquiry in collaboration 

master, told me: “I would not wish to lose their jobs. ment. A big explosion . at with.the Factory Inspectorate, 
agree with the parents that the Although ft was announced Laporte could _ make FHx- says its Stores of cyclohexane 
sooner this type of factory that cyclohexane was no longer borough, “look like a Chinese are-being ran down. 

Union official denies 
holding firm to ransom 

An MP said yesterday that 
Mr Alan Law, an official of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, was holding a Derby 
transport company to ransom 
over drivers’ pay.1 

F. B. Atkins and Sons said 
that Mr Law had ordered the 
company to be denied facilities 
at a container base because it 
would not raise drivers’ wages. 
But any increase would breach 
the social contract and ruin the 
company. 

Mr Rost. Conservative MP 
for Derbyshire, South East, is 
taking the matter up with Mr 
Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment. 

Mr A. B. Atkins, a director 
of the firm, based at Findern, 
□ear Derby, told Mr Rost: 
“Three weeks ago we had a 
vehicle refused entry to the 
container base at Perry Bar, 
Birmingham. We were told 
that our presence was not wel¬ 
comed. 

“In effect, the use of con¬ 
tainer base facilities was denied 
us ... on the recommendation 
of Mr Law, the TGWU Bir¬ 
mingham regional secretary. 

“One reason given was that 
our drivers’ pay did not coincide 
with his requirements. We 
pointed out that our drivers had 

been given a substantial rise 
in October, and that they were 
content with their rate and had 
agreed to hold it until next 
October. 

“ Mr Law answered that the 
days of cheap labour were over 
and that unless we paid the 
rates be wanted we would be 
refused entry into the con¬ 
tainer base. . .. 

“ We now hear unofficially 
that on Mr Law’s recommenda¬ 
tion this blacking will spread to 
container bases throughout the 
country." 

Mr Law said last night that be 
had ordered the blacking of the 
firm: 

“ Our shop stewards have 
asked all other shop stewards 
and conveners not to touch this 
firm. What dm firm is doing is 
against union policy and we are 
not standing for it. We have 
been after it for two years and 
we are going to make sure It 
pays the proper rates. 

“ When 99 per cent of driver* 
get one rate, it is not right that 
the other 1 per cent should get 
less.” 

Mr Law said the drivers were 
getting £37.50 for a basic 40 
hour week, compared with the 
official rate of £40. 

Troops dash strikers’ hope of £90 a week 
From fcta.T Reporter 
Glasgow 

As Army bulldozers dig 
deeper into the mounds of 
refuse created by the 11-week- 
old unofficial strike of Glasgow 
dustcart drivers, they are 
slowly eliminating the £90-a- 
week the men would earn clear¬ 
ing the rubbish themselves. 
That, perhaps, will be the most 
potent argument in favour of a 

return, to work when the drivers 
meet in Glasgow tomorrow to 
decide their next step. 

Before the troops moved in, 
it was estimated that those 
dumps would take three montlis 
to dear, during which time the 
men would earn more than £90 
a week. Many of the strikers 
are concerned that they have 
lost far more than they can 
hope to win from the corpora- 

VIETNAM 
A message to 

the British people 
Vietnam has known no peace for 
a generation. The stories that are 
filling our front pages have been 
everyday happenings for the 
ceople of Vietnam since the 

Second World War. 
They deserve better than airlifts. 

What is needed is reconstruction. 
The British Hospital for Vietnam 
Committee has been formed over 
the last year for the purpose of 
building a British hospital in Viet¬ 
nam. It will be situated at Ky Anh 
in the province of Ha Tinh within 
Lhe Democratic Republic. The 
hosoital will have two hundred 
beds, and will include pre¬ 
fabricated surgical, medical, 
obstetric and pediatric units with 
out-patient and rehabilitation 
departments. The Committee 
need to raise £800,000 to fund this 

purely British venture. 

Please help us with funds now, 
while the plight of the Vietnamese 

is fresh in your minds. 

Rcom T, British Hospital for Vietnam Committee, 
Si. Mary of I he Angels, 

Moorhouse Road, London W2 5DJ. 
on President: Lord Deration. P.C., K.CM.G., K.C.V.O., O.Bi:- 
on Vice-Presidents. Professor Sir Richard Doll. O.B.E.. f.r.s.. 
ame Barbara Hepworth, Professor Dorothy Hodgkin, OJw., 
R.S., Protessoi Maurice Wilkins. C.B.E., P.R.S.. Bishop Trevor 

Huddleston. 
Hon Chairman; H. Leslie Kirkley, C.B.E. 

Hon Treasurer: Or. John Humphrey, C.B.E., F.R.S-, 
Hon Vice-Chairmen: 

the Reverend Edv/in Robertson. Dr. Joan McMichaei. 

non. which still refuses to nego¬ 
tiate locally. 

The .Army said yesterday that 
it had cleared all the top 
priority areas of risk and was 
starting to dear the second 
priority tenement areas. Since 
troops'moved into the dty they 
have cleared 35,000 tons of 
refuse. It is estimated that they 
will have moved the rest in 
about 26 days. 

Hospital paybed 
booking after 
13-week ban 
By Our Medical Reporter 

The first private patient to 
be admitted to Moorfields Eye 
Hospital, London, since Janu¬ 
ary S will probably enter the 
hospital on Sunday. 

The management bad 
stopped talcing private patients 
after action by members of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees, but the governors 
have decided the hospital has ; 

obligation to admit them j 

Ban on overtime 
brings worse 
rail disruption 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Railway travellers through¬ 
out the country suffered fur¬ 
ther cancellations, delays and 
packed trains yesterday as the 
effects of the twoweek-old 
overtime ban by 5,000 railway 
workshop supervisors spread. 

British. Rail will meet 
leaders of the five unions in¬ 
volved today. The dispute 

j arises from last year’s major 
j pay restructuring for all 
j 200,000 rail operating and 

clerical staff. If no agreement 
! is reached today further dis- 
j ruption is certain, 
j Industrial action by the 
. supervisors in the regional 
[ maintenance workshops and 

British Rail’s main locomotive 
and rolling stock building 
works has delayed regular Ser¬ 
vians, and up to 200 locomo¬ 
tives* are out of action at any 
time. 

On the Western and London 
Midland regions yesterday 

an obligation to 
and the first booking has been t 
made. j about half the Inter-City ser- 

A union official said yester- j vices and about 30 commuter 
day that members would not trains were cancelled, many or 
be required to give service to the remainder running with 
private areas in the hospital. I only half the nsual number o£ 
_—___! coaches. On the Eastern 
__ . , ! Region. 13 Inter-City trains 

Shop worsens \ jjjjjj"; ^ serrtc“ were 
Half the suburban trains on 

the Glasgow south side electri- 

wor&ers 
£40 call 

Demands that shop workers j f!e^ routes were cut yesterday 
,ould press for basic wages of Under last y®**"** rf301 Pf-P should press tor basic wages 

up to £40 a week (at least 37 
per cent more), will be made 
at the annual conference of 
:he Union of Shop, Distrib¬ 
utive and Allied Workers, con- 

pay 
reconstruction, which .ave 
some railwaymen increases of 
£10 a week in addition to nor¬ 
mal annual pay rises, the 
supervisors were awarded 61 
p’r cent across-the-board in- 

sidered one of the most mod or- } creases, and a grading review 
ate unions lour Labour Staff allowing further increases of 
writes'. I between £7- and £145 a year. 

Other motions call for “a ( Unions involved, of which 
more determined militant ! rhe Transport Salaried Staffs 
stand “ and for the union to j Association is the most impor- 
take note of the action of 
more militant unions. Basic 
weekly wages for shop workers 
are between £23 and £29. 

rant, with nearly half of the 
men affected, demand that all 
staff should receive £145 from 
regrading. 

Container blacking lifted 
By Raymond Perman 

Labour Staff 

About 30 ships were being 
worked in the Port nf London 
after a full return to work by 
dockers jesrarday at the end 
of a five-week strike. The black- 
in" of two container firms, 
which began the dispute, and of 
trsnsDort Frais on die so-called 
“ Cherry Blossom" list was 
lifted 

The men voted overwhelm- 

page and the issue of what con¬ 
stitutes registered dock work 
now rests with the Govern¬ 
ment consultative proposals. 
A White Paper will be pro¬ 
duced in the autumn and legis¬ 
lation is expected nest year. 

Pay negotiations, halted dur¬ 
ing the strike, will restart this 
week on the basis of an arbitra¬ 
tion recommendation that the 
basic pay of fit dockers should 
be increased from £48 to £55. 
Workers who can do only light 

isgly on Friday to end the stop- duties would get E4&50. 

6 Rival fir 
A plan to sell secret plans of 

Rank Xerox to its principal 
competitor, IBM (UK), for 
£70,000 failed because of the 
honesty of tile rival- company, 
a jury at the Central Criminal 
Court was told yesterday. 

Had. it worked it would have 
attacked Rank’s financial 
sources, undercut its marker 
facilities and beaten it to new 
machines, Mr Michael Hill, for 
the prosecution, said. “This is 
a case of industrial espion¬ 
age ”, he added. 

Anthony John Read, aged 25, 
of Pitshanger Lane, Ealing, 

By John Young 

■.Planning Reporter 

A public inquiry reopens to¬ 
day into an application by 
Bunnah-Total to build an oft 
refinery ^at Cliffe in north Kent. 
The site lies only a few miles 
upstream and on the opposite 
side of the Thames estuary from 
Canvey Island, where there is 
another fierce dispute over a 
refinery project. 

Outline' planning permission 
was granted last March. But 

-after representation from local 
authorities add amenity groups, 
objecting that the latest plans 
were greatly different from 
those originally .submitted, Mr 
Cropland, Secretary of State for 
the Environment, agreed to re¬ 
open the inquiry. 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment said last week that 
its scope would be confined in 
“the Secretary of State's pro- 

i posed intention to grant plan, 
i ning permission only for the 
; refinery and jetty, with antiJ- 
j lary activities,'rail terminal and 

pipelines, as opposed to the 
whole of the applicants' pro¬ 
posals ”; and to any changes in 
circumstances since the conclu¬ 
sion of the previous inquiry. 

The application will not appa¬ 
rently be affected, by the defeat 
last year in the Commons of a 
private Bill promoted bv 
Bramah-Total. It would have 
allowed the deregistration and 
compulsory -purchase of com¬ 
mon land near by for road- 
widening, pipeline-laying and 
additional rail facilities. 

A council working report last 
year favoured limited develop¬ 
ment in the Isle of Grain area. 

London; Mersyn Treloar, aged 
28, an employment consultant, 
of Swinderby Road, Wembley, 
and Leopold Devries, aged 30, 
a clerk, of Stanley Road, 
Wembley,- denied conspiring- to 
defraud Rank Xerox by dishon¬ 
estly appropriating or disclos¬ 
ing copies or extracts of Rank 
Xerox plans between Sep¬ 
tember and November, 1973. 

Mr Read also denied stealing 
copy paper and toner from 
Rank and Mr Treloar denied 
aiding and abetting him! and 
dishonestly receiving it know, 
ing it to be stolen. 

Mr Hill said Mr Treloar was 
a staff agency consultant, who 
placed Mr Read' as a tempor¬ 
ary -clerk with Rank Xerox at 
their - Euston Road head¬ 
quarters. ■ Mr Read was 
.employed in the .section 
responsible for preparing 
highly confidential planning 
documents. He made unauthor¬ 
ized copies of those documents. 

The three accused' planned 
to sell the documents to IBM 
(UK), but an IBM executive 
informed the. police after an 
approach had been made to him. 

The trial continues today. 

Farmers plan 
picket today 
to exclude eggs 

Poultry farmers said yester¬ 
day-that would picker one 
or- more facts on the south and 
west, coasts today in a farther 
protest at continuing imports of 
cheap eggs from.. France. The 
port or ports would be decided 
on at a meeting near: Salisbury 
early this morning.- It was pro¬ 
posed to close 44 up, to four”. 
Major Barry Webster, chairman 
of the United Kingdom Egg 
Producers’ Association, said. 

He complained that egg prices 
in France this week had fallen 
by -lp a .dozen, making -the 
United Kingdom market, where 
eggs go up 2p this week, more 
attractive. 

Bomb expert was killed 
by faulty safety device 

An Army expert demonstra¬ 
ting. terrorist-style bp mbs was 
killed because pfttf £aj^hw8afe& 
device, atrTxiqtf«t;was cold:.at 
Bury yesterday;^". •• * - .. 

Staff Sergeant James Graham 
Crawshaw, aged- 27, father ot 
two children*' of/West Derby, 
Liverpool,' died during a demon¬ 
stration for senior police offi¬ 
cers at Holcombe.Ranges Army 
weapons training- area. Bury, in 
January. A verdict of accidental 
death was recorded. ' - 

Mr Edgar Whitbread, a chief 
inspector of explosives, told Mr 
Leonard GorocHdn, the coroner: 
“The timin, 
monly:used 

is defective in that it is ex¬ 
tremely difficult to . use in a 
safe: manner.^ " 

Tt ytjSF^rbf' in•'• Ibe public 
interest-to describe the device 
butit cofcl& be said that it con¬ 
tained p jneans for making the 
explosive device safe. He added! 
“I would , have to be -very 

' pressed before-1 used a device 
. designed as badly as this.” £■" 

Detective ■ Chief Inspector 
G- M. George, of Manchester-. 

: CID, Said -that -after a survey $f- 
cases where terrorists had used 

ilosives, . .the Director , ot 
ifie Prosecutions . . -recom¬ 

mended a'-demonstration' of* 
device- is com--.those devices-to .show poEce^J 
terrorists but it officers their effects. - - • r n 

Father killed 
three of 
his children 

The' break-up of his marriage 
caused a loving father of six 
children to .kill three of them, 
the prosecution alleged at the. 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. 

Edward Campbell strangled 
them while his wife was away 
at a works Christmas party 
after she bad filed a petition 
for divorce, Mr Richard Du 
Cann, QC, for the prosecution, 
said- Then he piled their 
bodies before a gas fire. 

Mr Campbell, aged 42, a 
baker, of Fawcett Estate, Clap¬ 
ton, London, denied murdering 
the children Paul, aged 13, 
Ronald, aged IT, and Susan, 
aged 10, last December, bnt 
admitted manslaughter and 
was sentenced to six years* 
imprisonment on each charge,* 
the sentences to run concur 
rently. 

;■ ^He ateo denied attempting to 
murder his slon Joel, aged 14, 
and his daughter Lmenita, 
aged 15, but admitted causing 
the boy grievous bodily harm 
and wounding the girl. He was 
given ; two-year jail terms on, 
sach .charge, also to run con-j 
currently. 
- -■ --.——— 

Heathrow fire 
Arson experts yesterday 

vestigated a fire near a British 
Airways- jet newly arrived from! 
ohannesburg.at H«xtiirow Air-1 
diet, London. : ~ • 

Londoners singled out for extra rate burden^ 
Continued from page 1 .. 

as requested by the Govern¬ 
ment, had.charged higher fees, 
for council services. 

“The position clearly- indi¬ 
cates that the increased rate 
levies will only sustain a status 

'guo in the level of services and, 
in some authorities, an actual 
cutback in standards to order 
nr-contain the rate within the 
Government’s guideline of 25 
per - cent for domestic rate¬ 
payers ”, the association said. 

Mr T. W. Sower by. Treasurer because:' average^ Spending a: 
of the " London "Dorongh of "Bead~bn/ldc^r sernces"there is. 
Bromley, one of the association’s higher'than the national aver- 
advisers, said he hoped: next 
year ratepayers would. not face 
increases similar to those of the 
past two years if ..die- Govern¬ 
ment did not chaqge-the fonnala 
of its rate-support 'grant. That 
is a big “ if n; because the pre¬ 
sent formula is known to be a 
transitional-arrangement 

Most big cities-face rate rises 

Westminster from £154 to £203. 
ahcTin ihe City of London froi 
£139 to £231. 
> Where authorities V impose 
rate increases *df .=fhote- than 
Fifth Jast year, this year’s rises 
giVe a’ false, impression. Th< 

age an^fthe average government 
grant income :4s lower- than in 
the country as a whole. As a 
result .Londoners are paying an 
average gf^a half mote in ra^es1—Government’s special £150m ai< 
than the ratepayers*of the rest to Alhoss authorities ^or las 
of England and-Wales. . year -only is not taken 

Thus, in Greenwich, domestic account in the figures, so rate! 
rates will go np this-year from payers who were helped thei 
ad average of £81 to £110 ; in will-find--their increases thi _ ... _ .... _ _ . . increases 

of a fifth to a quarter but Lob- 1 Bromley from £113 to £175; in year more \ than -the statec 
don suffers more' than most Brent from £119 to £180; in -averages. 

Nine years’ jail 
for wife-batteier 

Alan BiUmgton, aged 27, of 
Alt Road, Formby, Lancashire, 
who was said.to have poshed a 
red-hot wire into his wife’s face I 
and lucked her a week after 
she had Obtained a decree nisi 
on the ground of iris cruelty, 
was jaDedifor nine years yester¬ 
day after’ pleading guilty at 
Liverpool Crown Court to caus¬ 
ing her grievous bodily harm. 

Judge Jalland said: “Any 
young wives who may be the 
victims of batterings should 
know they are not required by 
law to put up with. iU-treatment 
from brutish husbands.’* 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Hospital strike, off 
A one-day strike call to 8,000 

technics ns at hospital labora¬ 
tories and ■ blood transfusion 
centres was cancelled, yester¬ 
day after a claim for increased 
emergency duty/payments was 
settled. j. 

Airport stafb walk out 
Ground staff a\ Manchester 

Ainporr yesterdayl walked out 
without notice ove\- a new pay 
deal. Eleven charter flights and 
35 scheduled flights were 
affected by the four-hour stop¬ 
page._' . \ •_ 

Labour chief leaving 
Mr Peter Allison,' aged 48,' 

Scottish secretary of the Labour 
Party, a fonnerf-miner,- is leav¬ 
ing to become ./assistant secre¬ 
tary of the National Union of 
Bank Employees, in Glasgow^ 

Monks gef machine 
A £3,000 electronic*, account¬ 

ing machine vili be shipped to 
the Welsh monastery island of 
Caldey, cear/Tenby, tomorrow. 
The monks’] business enter¬ 
prises1 are" how too "big Tor 
their old bookkeeping system. 

NOON TODAY. 

.Sun&ctS : 
7.45 pm 

moon sets :• 
.4.43 pm 

Today 
Sun cises: 
6.22 am 
Moon rises: 
4.50 am 

New moon : April 11 : 
Lighting np : S.15 pm to 54r0 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1233 
am, 6.3m (20.6ft) ; 1.8 pm, 6.7m 
(22.0ft). Avomnouth, 6.12 am, 
11.0m (36.1ft) ; 6.35 pm, 11.2m 
(36.9fiY. Dover. 10.14 am, 5.7in 
(18.6ft) : 10.33 pm. S-9m (I9.2fr); 
Hull, 5.10 am, 6.1m (20.0ft) ; 5.13 
pm, 6(20.4ft). Liverpool, 10.24 
am. S.lm (3>.7ft) ; 10.49 pin, 
(26.Sft). 

pm, 8J2m 

A depression is expected to 

move slowly SE ..towards Denmark 
and a cold N aiistream mD-cover 
the United Kingdom. . i. 

Forecasts for 6-arb to inldalgbt r 
London, SB; SW, central S and 

N England, East 'AngCa,- E Mid-- 
lands. Channel-.Islands, S Wales: 
Sunpy spells ; showers, - chiefly- of 
snow or hail,-In afternoon, per¬ 
haps Isolated thunderstorms ; wind . 
NW, fresh* or strong; max temp 
8»C (46*F). -■ 

W Midlands, N Wales, NW Eng¬ 
land, 'Lake District, Isle of Mas, 
SW Scotland, Glasgow, U IreJaod i 
Showers of sleet or‘snow,, perhaps 
hall and. thunder; sunny intervals: 
wind NW, fresh Or strong ; 'max 
temp S’C (43"F). . . 

Onriook for tomorrow and Thurs¬ 
day: Showers or longer periods of 

rain or-sleet, with show in mat 
places, ' particularly in N and 

■ Mostly cold with night frost bul 
less cold In SW. I 

Sea passages: S North Seal 
Strait of Dover : Wind NW, 
or gale, perhaps severe gale; 

- very rough. 

strut 

Yesterday 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c,.clond ; d, driade ; 
f, fair ; r, rain; s, sun; sL sleet; sn, snow. . ■ . 
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London : Temp : max 7 am to 
pm. 10aC (S0#F>; min 7 P«r 
to 7 am, 2*C (36*F). 
7 pm, 71 per cent. Rain, 24br w 
7 pm. .10in. -Sun, 24hr to 7 P«n- 
1.8 hours. Bar, mean sea level. 
7 pm, 1000.9 mUllbaw, rising- 
1,000 millibars—29^3in. 

- Oversea^ selling prices 
S’tpuWlc Of Iretanif 
AuMrta, Sdv IS:. Beietuni. Sir s 
Channel Islands, on: Denmaiv 
S.GOj Finland. FlftK S.60^ 
Frs. 0.80: Germans, OMkJ.98. --Ul 
Dr ao:■ HotlantT oFl 
400;'. Luxemboara. LI 2B: 
Esc lfi: Malta, tfc: Norway. 
PorUlMl, CM tT.so: 9i»w. .£!* 4J 
SwrtfWK SSX -5.60: ..—*J,nd 
U.30. • ■ ■ 
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Charge of 

housin 
suicide of 

From David SendEe of 
jVie Times Higher Etyutafte* ;- 
SuppZcmwic -\ . . • 
Lfaadodno. - •. .. - -V; ,-t 

The Goverfimejitis..proposed , 
new vokmMiry rogiiteatwwj 
scheme for student tenants 
TrtMiJd drive a coach and.parses.-. 
ttaoQgfa die canceptof serortlV;-: 
©f- .tenure, ■ Mr ■ John RamaD*. 
president of- the National Union 
of . Scudeats, toid the nmon : 
rrtrtreraace at .Uandumro -last . 

Mfgfrt- ..... • -• ’ 
■*A part .of:the..CJoveemnept.-. 

' pacgjosal wouid allow -any Jonty- .- 
Jord who :had. previously lot 
mnoBnoditiiMi: to a student to 
hove an; absolute -'right of - 

* repossession ' • he said. “To ■ 
. tijanslace that into plain English. 

' means tba£,rif-it'con.be shown 
that' acoommodatiofl was once 

- used to -house students, any 
.-■other tenant who- had- subse- 

q*ervdy moved .in. can he1 put 
: net on the-streets to make; way 
i fdr a aew-. intake^ ,of. students.’9' 

Mr Randall said the result' 
- of die -scheme-- would ', be' 
catastroohde. lit the short term ■ 
modems- would' be- housed, at 
the expense of other people- 
“ -Those' : who would • suffer 
would-be those who are least 

- equipped to cope; the-_ old,. 
- iofirra, the widowed, the zmmi- 

erants end the fatherless 
- families. Let us make it clear 
-. to the Government that we do 
- not wish students to be housed. 
' at the expense of such people”, 

. he said. ■ . 
Mr Randall criticized acade¬ 

mics who attacked the NUS for 
' its tough ‘tactics, including 
‘ occupations of. buildings, as. 

part of its aunoaigninK 
strategy- ' ' ' 

He named Daracularly Lora- 
Annan, Provost of University 
College London, who bad giverr 
a warding that disruptive action 

‘"h-.- students could prejudice 
this year’s- grants negotiations. 

“ It is an unedifving spectacle' 
. to see those wlio -purport to 

lead .-tlje academic cqmrau^uty. 
in: tins country attempting, to 
saye-'tbelr owrir skins ataU "posts 

; evqii .if.it Jhe ar..tbp- e$pgB&of. 
others'' le-ss Vabie': $o' cajpitpaJid '${. 

.' hjgh proponent .Of ' 
spent .on. Jp6hdr...taBfL-^nroier: 

. education‘”k iMr.Kagty^t'aiid.--. 
'Tft» ^n‘rT^rypd' tfig Gavcriimfcnt 

for 'cutting1!rthe'!i nuPtfer. '.of: 
teaciuep-lfaifting <$geg§s: : 

: Colleges threatened:-. Mr Mal- 
.coba - Lee,., ;cfy&ft6ro ‘ of :jhe 
7iOOQ-Strbna ' .Association;^ of 

.' Tpnrhpyrf S..■gdlegiy; alad ;D* 
payments! r’0l!‘ Edupatiou, ".said. 

'•■ Yesterday, tb at1- another-i^ or '20_- 
of. the* country's “15i; teadfrer 

. training colleges -could- hce the 
- -ase,; in' addit^ tq^-the 39;’cto-: 

sure®-over the -tyexf-few years 
. fore shad owed .-by .Mr; 
Secretary of'State for Education 
and ‘Science' fou6 EtuTderaGma 

. Correspondent1 wrjtsejsk. 
' ' Mr-Led said- Iris figjii es--were 
based' -on'aii:.-.anafesiff of .the- 
number of- teachersTibe Govern-. 

- meat .-estimated-'.--would"• be 
needed. Earlier plans had been. ( 

. for .510.000'. teachers' in state - 
: .schools by 1SS1, but ihese had 
. been ■ scaled.-down to '480,000_or 

490.000J1 Students in ; training 
would "-be* reduced, from, the 

, 'present 10SD00 to .=60,000:: • 
- Initial-entry students were to 
drop from the peak .of ?6-000 

■ in 1972- to a mere: 12,000 in 
i 1978, - he said. Ii was assumed 
L.. ‘that more than 4,800 wnuld stay 
, on-for .^. fourth year. Bodtfdor 

of Education degree, but there 
■ was - no certainty thev would. 
: The 6D.000 protected -places 
». also included 13-fiOO for. in- 
s. service-teachers and there was 
> little indication that that target 

would be met.' "-••• 
1- . “If these figures, fall short, 
f and bearing, in mindthat. oirr 
* concept of a -viable-trainiiag'aiiit 
i is one' of 600 or 700.students; an 
e "additional 15 &-20 colleges or 

•: 1 -departments c6u3d well follow 
e' the 30 already dtoome<r*\, Mr 
o Lee said. v •' 

EMi 

Evelyn Hudson, aged* 55, a- 
spinster, was accused .at Brad¬ 
ford Magistrates’ Court yester¬ 
day .of helping- her sister to 
conynit suicide. . 

: Miss- ^ Hudson, : of Wynford 
Way, Low Moor, .Bradford;'was 
sent on bail for trial at Leeds - 
Crown Court. .She -was charged' 
with' aiding and abetting, coun¬ 
seling and p roc Bring her sisrer, 

. M^s Emma Hudson, aged 72, to 
c6m"mit sufride at ber- home-in- 
Cutler Placed. Bradford^- on or- 
before”November 24 last .The 
case was brought under section 
2i.l}' of the Suicide .AcV iSSL 

Reporting restrictidns' were' 
lifted. ' ■ ■ /:■ ■ 

■ Mr - Robin . Irvine, for the 
. defence, told' the: court- that tire 
case had attracted widespread 
local - publicity and was' “.the 
sequel of a . rather unfortunate 
situation”. .He. added:The- 
fUneral of the late Emma Hud-' 
son was stopped lasr November 
aricTthe coroner asked the'police' 
to make inquiries.'-11 . 

.^ ■As a resulr this' rare, charge 
has been preferred- She denies 
it"-- As ftu: as she is concerned 
she has been a devoted and.loyal 
sistey to. the 'deceased- The 
deceased made a number of pre¬ 
vious suicide attempts which the 
accused thwarted successfully 
by calling, the-emergency ser¬ 
vice. - -, '. 

“ She was not present on this- 
occasion and the result might 
have been very, different bad 
she been. The case will be con¬ 
tested when it comes to triaL” 

Tank simulator with 
real bumps and jolts 

In brief 

a 

Three sets of brothers at the sa3?e ctraf:tic 
centre at Burpham^ near Guildford, SuiTey. 

Tony Parrott (top left), Derek- and R?bert 
Cooper (top centre) * Ian Parrott {top right) 
and Peter and David Hills on motor cycles. 

Man in jail 22 months has 
case going to appeal court 

Notes found in 

From John Cbarircs 
Catterick Camp 

Recruits- to the _ Royal 
Armoured Corps beginning chuir 
tank driving training at Cat¬ 
terick may soon spend substan¬ 
tially more time handling the 
controls of a new simulator 
before being let loose behind 
the sticks of a £120,000 Chief¬ 
tain, which costs nearly £40 ati 
hour to run. 

The Miuistrv of Defence is 
believed ready to conclude a 
contract with the Link-Miles 

i company of Lancing, Sussex, for 
! a full-colour tank driving simu¬ 
lator. with bumps and jolts 
included. Although some delay 
has occurred because the Army 
has not entirely derided what 
types of armoured vehicles it 
wants to have “simulated , a 
new, partially air-conditioned 
building is in an advanced stage 
nf construction within the bar¬ 
racks of the 5th Royal Innis- 
killing Dragoon Gnards, now 
doing duty as the RAC training 
regiment. 

A comparatively crude tank 
driving simulator is already in 
use, presenting a flat black and 
white television screen-size pic¬ 
ture image to the trainee as he 

1 iiandles the controls in a repro- 
\ duced Chieftain taut driving 
i compartment. 
l It docs not, however, convey 

anv sense of “ feel ”, the trainee 
driver’s mock-up compartment 
being fixed to tbe floor of the 
building. The new simulator, 
which may cost more than 
£500.000, will produce the same 
impression to a driver who mis¬ 
handles his controls and runs 
into a miniature ditch or tree 
as if be had perpetrated the real 
thing. 

Mr Powell ‘ not 
in breach of Act ’ “In such circumstances ”, aj 111 Ulcauil u. 

spokesman for the designers of | \ speech by Mr Enoch 
llic simulator said, “ uc hope i pimeii jjp advocating rcpairia- 
.L.. nrtiiillc hnVC tO I . ■__ J.'j the boy won’t actually hove to 
spit his teeth out, but be mu 
ceriainly get a nasty jolt and 
probably won’t make the same 
mistake again.” 

The trainee driver will also 
receive a “wrap around1’ lull 
colour image with three dim-en- 
siorral effect of the terrain over 
which be is supposed to be 
driving, 

Link-Miles, a division Df 
Siuger fUK) Ltd, have sold a 
prototype to overseas 
customer whose name and 
nationality they are not pre¬ 
pared to disclose. 

tion of immigrants did not 
broach the Race Relations Act, 
tbe Director of Public Prosecu¬ 

tions has decided. 
Surrey Anti-A pan held Move¬ 

ment had complained ubout Mr 
Powell’s soeccb to the busvey 
Monday Club in Croydon on 
February 27 when he.sam that 
without substantial repatriauon 
lie foresaw catastrophe »n 
Britain. 

customer6 w^cse name and | Ratepayers OH the bail 
nationality they are not pre- . ntgbv club s>t D;s«, 
pared to disclose. \ Xorfolli, which has been pruiest- 

The view within the Royal about a £116 rares bid .cr 
\rmoured Corps is that two jLS dub house, pasd ycsicrd.. 
tvpes of tank should be simu- | wjth a chequei written on a 
lated; the 54-ton Chieftain i rugby ball bladder. 
tvpes of tank should be, simu¬ 
lated: the 54-ton Chieftain 
battle tank and the lightweight 
Scorpion tracked reconnaissance 
vehicle, which is gradually rat¬ 
ing over the role of hea^y 
armoured cars in tbe Ennsu 
Arrow Executix'os oE Link- 
Miles believe that the inrro- 
duction oE a sophisticated simu¬ 
lator for tank driving training 
may only mark ibe bcgin-ouig 
of a new form of technology in 
which they claim Britain is 
ahead of the world. 

At Catterick the oew simula- 
lor would be another advance 
in the policy of taking trainee 
tank drivers off public roads. 
A seven-and-a- half- mile rein¬ 
forced concrete driving circuit 
was completed about six months 
ago within the military training 
area and prorides most of the 

. |.- -_.1   ..Jr'i.m-c 3 r.» 

Ferry' services cut 
Ferry services on the Strun- 

raer-Larne route would be cut 
because of mechanical trouble 
on the “Maid of Kv.it”, ErjfMt 
Rail said ve^tseday. but it 
should be back in service on 
Wednesday. 

Festival scrapped 
The uucert.iin economic 

climate has been blamed fur the 
i decision nor to siage_ aoct.icr 
I theatre festival iu O.’-nord tun 

summer. 

£15,000 jewelry raid 
Two armed men c^caoed in >i 

car with jewolrv VHlned si 
S5”oSsXV«uk‘drive,3 j In , raid no 
liable to encounter ou roads, 
short of civilian traffic. 

itUUUL ■■■ ' - , .. . . j 

Oxford Street shop ci Riclwrd 
Bmnnau iu Loudo.i vc»icrduy- 

k proposals 
on motoring fines 

The new scale of fines for 
motoring offences advocated by 
ibe Magistrates* Association 
and published in The - Times 
vesterdav was denounced, by 
ihe British Legal Assodarion 
(BLA) yesterday as “a slide- 
rule system,, which in laying 
down arbitrary punishments 
has major constitutional 
implications”- ' - '; 

Mr Jeffrey Gordon, for BLA, 
■aid: “It arrogates _ to the . 

-lowest branch of the judiciary , 
the power to legislate. It 
means that under the suggested 

speeding fines of £1-50 fbr each 
niile per hour over the1 limit a, 
man could be fined the.whole of 
his week’s net income.: ' 

“ If there is any chanjge-ln or- 
redefining of - the . law that 
-change!, in our'view, must’be-a" 
matter for Parliament. . - 

“These proposals from the 
Magistrates’ AssociariqmviIT.no 
doubt tie the subject _of an 
emergency resolution *' when 
soliritors from, all over the 
country meet this weekend at 
the . British Legal Association. 
national conference in London.”.; 

From Our Correspondent 

1 Hull 
in a statement authorized by- 

the Home Secretary yesterday 
- Humberside. cq.unty police said 
that a man, sentenced at Lin¬ 
coln Crown Court in May, 1973, 
to four years9 imprisonment for 
arson; had been released on bail 
pending an appeal next week. 

' He is Peter Shilhan, aged 3, 
who ^h ad pleaded hot guilty at 
his ’-triaL Mr Shilhan, Paul 

-Peace,- aged .22," and Patricia 
'Ann' Creft, aged 22, who all 
lived in .Cleethorpes at the time, 
appeared charged.jointly. 

Mr Shilhan and Mr Peace 
were charged with arson by 
setting fire to the Elswick Hop¬ 
per- -Cyde Company's -premises 
at Barton on. Humber in. Decem¬ 

ber, • 1972. • Ail three - were- 
charged -with conspiring to de¬ 
fraud the Royal Insurance group 
bv falsely represent!qg.;that uie ; 
warehouse had been accidentally 
set- on fire. Patricia rCrert 
pleaded not guilty and-no evi¬ 
dence was offered. Mr Peace 
pleaded guilty and was sen¬ 
tenced to borstal training. Mr 
Shilhan pleaded not guilty and 
was. sentenced .to four .years 
imprisonment. .- 

The police statement said.rhat 

during the ■ past ■ three mouths 
Det Supt Ronald Sagar, deputy 

head of Humberside CID, Bad 
been making inquiries on behalf 
of the Home Office, and the 
Secretary of State had referred 
the case'to the Court of Appeal. 
Mr' Shilhan has been released 
on bail and liis appeal- will be 
heard by the Court of Appeal 
on April 14. ' • . 

airport raid 
Police at Heathrow a'uport, 

London, discovered on Sunday 
more than £500 in banknotes, 
jewelry and other valuables 
hidden in lockers in aircraft 
piers next to tbe terminal one 
building- ... . 

The new find comes at tnu 
end of three weeks of spot_raids 
at Heathrow by _ the airport 
MetTopoilran Division. 

BBC warning against ‘TV strait jacket’ 

New town ‘ must 
control housing 

Sir William Gray, chairman 
of Irvine New Town Develop¬ 
ment Corporation. Ayrshire, 
has told Mr Ross, Seicrerary of 
State for Scotland, that new 
towu housing must not be 
handed over to local authorities. 

He said it was vital that the 
corporation retain the right to 
curtrol bouse letting, planning 
itr. building programing in. step 
with industrial and commercial 
development. 

By a Staff Reporter 
The creation of a second 

commercial television channel 
‘■could be- of great disservice 

i to the public, reimposing the 
competitive straiyacket of the 
late 1950s and early 1960s , 
states a memorandum sub¬ 
mitted by the BBC to the 
Annan committee ou the future 
of broadcasting. 

The corporation says in its 
memorandum. Choice in Tele- 
vision, that if BBC1 and BBC- 
had to compete with wo com¬ 
mercial channels “costs vfould 
rise and programme choice 
would narrow as the two sides 
competed for the general 
audience ”. 

The memorandum draws a 
parallel between the effect on 
the BBC of the introduction of 
independent television in 1955, 
and the effect a new commer¬ 
cial channel would have now. 

In the late 1950s the BBC 
. lost about 70 per cent of its 

audience, faced spiralling costs. 

and gave a poorer service to 
minority audiences. “The 
allocation of the so-called third 
channel to the BBC rescued 
British television from the 
worst consequences of com¬ 
petition ”, it says. 

The memorandum argues 
that four channels would pro¬ 
duce competition for _ mass 
audiences again, bringing a 

committee. It beJicws that 
the present broad 50-50 butruce 
is favourable to ibc_ public 
interest, and that British tele¬ 
vision compares “ very well 
with that of other countries. 

The British Computer Society 
in evidence to die committee, 
says that die development of 
cable television together uirh 
data processing links could audiences again, ui 1x131115 « „ r-..ui-. , .1,^ 

narrowing of the range of pro- endanger privacy. Cubic trie 
“ vision lines could be used ror grammes, and a tendency for 

similar programmes to be many other purposes, such as 
Atnrr mohoi-« nrrterinu noouS, 

Similar ui uy ominw --r • , 

scheduled opposite each other reading metert, ordertn. 
. _■_1 _,nrl KOPI1 roll n?_ 

on rival channels. 
The memorandum supports 

that wndi a viewing schedule 

and even voiins- 
“It would bo possible i" 

monitor people’s use or such Taar Wul a auicuuiu - — - , ... 
for a Tuesdav evening on the services with coilsultr.ii.u. 
main commercial nemorks in accuracy,” the society comments. 

New York, with “ comedy 
against comedy. western 
against western, and so on- 
Ironically, therefore, it can 
become the enemy of real 
choice". , , 

The corporation will develop 
the arguments in the memoran- 

That might make them * vul¬ 
nerable to certain kinds or 
marketing exercises wluch 
might constitute ao invasion of 

PrSuc? a network could yield 
much information about the 
spending pattern and daily 

V _c :_J- tue argumencs in uic uituiui*--- c, _ _ 
dum in later evidence to the routine of individuals- 

mmm1 
mam The Xerox 3100. 

A big step forwards,sideways, 
or even backwards. 

The idea of putting wheels 
on one of our copiers isn't as simple 
as it sounds. If it was, werd have 
done it before. 

Putting wheels on one of our 
bigger, existing machines would 
simply have turned it into a rather 
powerful battering-ram. 

So when we decided to 
produce a mobile copier, we started 
from scratch.The result is the 
Xerox 3100. 

It makes superb copies,the 
kind you'd expect from 
machines four times its 
size. It'll print at a rate Iff 

of 20 copies a minute, / mj 

on one of 15 paper 
sizes that load into the 
copier in easy- change cartridges. 

r_The copy platen is 
situated on the very 

■ _ edge of the machine 
—\_^to handle even the 

w\ zjze^-3. thickest of 
;f documents. 

U nderneath the copier is a 
large, useful cupboard for extra 
paper, cleaner, or even sandwiches. 
And its so easy to operate, even a 
kid could use it. Last, but not least, 
are the wheels. Four of them, so it's 
nice and stable, and big enough to 
go over bumps. 

Its mobility ,j= -H— 
means that every- I _i 
one can get to use ES =p 
it, where they need j [— 
to. And it's just as 
useful and . ’L- 
economical as a ® ® 
satellite machine in a large business, 
as it is on its own. 

With the Xerox 3100 we may 
not have actually invented the wheel 
but it should still turn a few heads. 

If it's turned yours, get your 
secretary to write your name and 
address on this page, pull it out and 
send it to this address: Rank Xerox 
(U.K.) Ltd., Freepost 2, Uxbridge, 
Middlesex UB8 3BR. We'll get back 
to you. 

RANK XEROX 
Helps you do, what you do, better. 

C l.\l 1 



home new 

‘ Inconsistent 
attitude9 
to women 
alcoholics 

Society adopts double stan¬ 
dards over women alcoholics, 
a clinical research psychologist 
said yesterday. “ No one likes 
to think that me hand that rocks 
the cradle may be shaking from 
.drink” Dr Gloria Litman, of 
the Institute of Psychiatry, 
London, told the annual meet¬ 
ing of the British Psychological 
Society in Nottingham. 

But the number of women 
alcoholics xvas increasing, she 
said, and society made "moral 
and punitive judgments ” on 
them that it did not make on 
men. 

The ratio of male alcoholics 
to female was usually given as 
6—1, she added: " This ratio 
is dropping very rapidly to 
3—1.” 

Surveys bad shown that 

have more marital troubles 
from alcoholism, and loss of 
personality and self-esteem. 
“ There is clearly a double stan¬ 
dard being used, since women 
who drink to excess are seen 
as being vulnerable to becom¬ 
ing sexually promiscuous and 
this is seen as being more dis¬ 
gusting and degrading than 
violent behaviour in men.” _ 1 

Even alcoholic women said: 
“ There is nothing so disgusting 
as a drunken woman.” 

Women could be driven to 
drink by the “ empty nest ”, to 
blur the Feeling of purposeless¬ 
ness that can affect a devoted 
wife and mother when children 
leave home or husbands die. 

The wife of an alcoholic man 
xvas likely to devote herself 
id bis recovery. But the hus¬ 
band of an alcoholic woman “ is 
more likely at first to shield her 
and deny her illness until he 
can no longer tolerate it. Then 
he will leave her”. 

The non-drinking wife was 
suspected of contributing to her 
husband’s drinking-*" she drove 
him to drink”—but the hus¬ 
band of the alcoholic woman 
was seen as a long-suffering 
man who deserved sympathy for 
putting up with his wife’s “in¬ 
adequacies ” 

Mr Brian Tew, a research psy¬ 
chologist from the Welsh 
National School of Medicine, 
told the meeting that, accord¬ 
ing to a survey he hadmade, the 
divorce rate in marriages that 
have a severely handicapped 
child is much higher than nor¬ 
mal. 

The survey, in Wales, showed 
that in marriages with a child 
with spina bifida or a similar 
defect the divorce rate was 10 
times greater than the national 
average if the child lived, and 
three times greater if it died. 

He added that his studies of 
children born with malforma¬ 
tions of the spinal cord and 
brain were on a relatively small 
scale. They covered 146 child¬ 
ren born to 145 families be¬ 
tween 1964 and 1966. They 
showed that where the spina 
bifida child had been conceived 
before marriage half the mar¬ 
riages had broken up and a fur¬ 
ther three-tenths were unhappy. 
In each case the father had 
walked out. 

EEC REFERENDUM-__- 

TUC ready to mobilize No vote for 

behind campaign f 
for British withdrawal 

II gj 1 & mm i 
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“ Exorcism ” successor: Miss 
Anna Cropper, the actress who 
takes over a star role in the 
West End play The Exorcism 
later this week, arriving for 
rehearsals yesterday. She re¬ 
places Miss Mary Ure, who 
appeared on the first night last 
Wednesday and was found dead 
in her flat the next day. An 
inquest opened at Battersea 
yesterday, and was adjourned 
unril next Tuesday. 

Sex equality 
Bill rebounds ou 
Labour women 

By Our Political Editor 
The sex discrimination Bill 

brought in by the Home Secre¬ 
tary last month has rebounded 
ou Labour women politicians 
who pressed for it. Yesterday 
the organization committee of 
Labour’s national executive 
committee began a campaign 
to persuade Mr Jenkins to 
amend provisions that would 
make women’s sections of the 
Labour Party illegaL 

All the main political parties 
have women’s organizations at 
various levels, and generally 
the political role of women has ! 
been given constitutional; 
status. 

In the Labour Party, for in¬ 
stance, the Bill’s outlawing of 
sex discrimination would affect 
the women’s sections of consti¬ 
tuency parties, regional 
organization and the NEC, for 
which there is a separate elec¬ 
tion of five women members at 
each annual party conference: 

Explosives in jail 
Peter Lynch, aged 25, of 

Feeny, co Londonderry, a Provi¬ 
sional IRA prisoner serving five 
years at Portiaoise jail, was 
given a further six-year sen¬ 
tence at the Special Criminal 
Court in Dublin yesterday, for 
explosives offences at the 
prison. 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The TUC is to mobilize its 
resources behind the campaign 
for Britain’s withdrawal from 
the EEC after adopting a policy 
statement yesterday that rejects 
Mr Callaghan’s renegotiated 
terms. Senior trade union 
leaders will make themselves 
available for anti-EEG plat¬ 
forms in the referendum 
debate, and the trades and 
regional councils, the local arms 
of the TUC, are being asked to 
publicize the labour movement’s 
opposition. 

The TUC international com¬ 
mittee last night set the ball 
rolling by adopting without dis¬ 
sent a 4,,000-word paper deeply 
critical of the Government’s re¬ 
negotiation effort. It stated: 
“ Not enough has been done. 
Not enough has been achieved 
to warrant a change in the 
policy of Congress, which is 
opposition to British member- 
shio.” 

This conclusion, and the 
TUC’s arguments in favour of 
it, will be widely circulated _ In 
a pamphlet version of the policy 
statement, and a “ pop ” version 
to be primed in a special edi¬ 
tion of the TUC’s Labour broad¬ 
sheet. 

Yesterday’s decision by the 
international committee repre¬ 
sents a severe setback for the 
minority of lukewarm trade 

! union supporters of the TUC’s 
policy, who had hoped for a 
special congress where the 
argument for supporting the 
Cabinet recommendation could 
be thoroughly aired. The idea 
of such a special conference 
was ooietly dropped yesterday,- 
and the moderates are expected 
to pin their hopes on inflaeoc- 

COnfarer.r-0 nrj Anril 26.. 
The TUC’s policy statement 

singled out four issues for par¬ 
ticularly strong criticism. First, 
the common agricultural policy, 
about which the TUC says that 
renegotiation falls short of the 
aims of the trade unions and 
that there should be a return 
to a national agricultural policy 
and expansion of domestic pro¬ 
duction. Mr Callaghan’s attempt 

to change the policy had not 
given the TUC the assurance it 
sought that national policy 
based on deficiency payments 
could be fully pursued. 

On industrial development, 
the TUC is not satisfied chat 
present government policy in 
the field of industrial reorgani¬ 
zation will be permissible if the 
terms prove acceptable to the 
electorate. The TUC argues that 
the nature of the EEC still in¬ 
hibits a British government 
from pursuing acceptable indus¬ 
trial policies, particularly in the 
regions. 

On the balance of payments 
and the Community budget, the 
TUC says the United Kingdom 
will continue to be a net con¬ 
tributor. "Our negotiation has 
yielded something, but not 
enough to satisfy equity.”' 

On sovereignty, the nrade 
unions believe that the role of 
Parliament and the extent to 
which national governments can 
pursue policies of rheir own 
choice is inhibited by Com¬ 
munity rules. “The processes 
of law making and-regulations 
will be more removed from the 
people than is warranted, and 
the processes of democracy are 
likely to be inhibited.” 

Tots thorough condemnation 
of all that has been achieved 
by the Government’s renegotia¬ 
tion efforts wm be rubber 
stamped by the TUC general 
council in two weeks’ time, but 
after it becomes official referen¬ 
dum policy union leaders, like 
members of the Cabinet, will 
be free to oppose it as con¬ 
science or individual union 
policy dictates. 

The policy statement con¬ 
cludes by saying that it is not 
binding on individual trade 

. r -V . 
differing views, as is the case 
with Labour politicians. 

Mr Leu Murray, the TUC 
general secretary, said last 
night: “We are looking for a 
temperate, serious discussion. 
We accept that this is a very 
serious issue for Britain, and 
we are anxious that the whole 
of the population are informed 
of the issues and reasons which 
led the TUC to take this view.” 

Nationalists seek separate 
budget for Scotland 

Ministry criticized over 
delay on drug licence 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security was criti¬ 
cized by Mr Christopher Besley, 
the Wells Street magistrate, yes¬ 
terday after a London drugs 
company was found guilty of 11 
cases of illegally malting a life¬ 
saving drug. The summonses 
were brought by the department 
under the Medicine Act, 1968. 

The court was told that two 
of the summonses against G. O. 
Woodward, of Putney, were for 
making a barbiturate drug that 
could save the lives of potential 
suicides by causing vomiting. 
The company was cleared of 
three summonses and fined a 
total of £220 on the other 
offences. It was said to be the 
sole maker of the drug. 

Mr Besley said be bad much 
sympathy with the company and 
refused to award costs against 
it. He said the department was 

“ not at all helpful ” in getting 
the company a licence. He 
found it astonishing that in 
spite of lengthy correspondence 
the necessary licence had still 
not been granted. 

He continued: “One would 
have expected the department 
to have done its duty to the 
public by helping this company 
to get a licence and get it pro¬ 
ducing again.” He was satis¬ 
fied the company knew it was 
manufacturing medicine with¬ 
out licence but it was possibly 
exasperated by the department, 
possibly with good reason. 

The court was told that the 
company was now restricted to 
making four medicinal products. 

After the hearing Dr Robert 
Woodward, the company’s man¬ 
aging director, said he was con¬ 
sidering taking the case to the 
Parliamentary Commissioner 
(Ombudsman). 

Labour’s proposal for a 
regional unit in South 
£y Our Political Editor 

Southern England would have 
its own regional authority under 
proposals in a policy document 
drafted by Labour’s national 
executive committee for pre¬ 
sentation to the annual meeting 
of its southern regional council 
in Hastings on April 19 and 20. 

The proposal is to be seen as 
part of Labour’s exploration of 
public opinion on constitutional 
devolution, which will be the 
subject of legislation in the 
next session of Parliament. The 
Bill is being prepared under the 
leadership of Mr Short, Lord 
President of the Council, and 
an organizing committee of 
ministers. It has to be assumed 
that the grant of a degree of 
self-rule, ro Scotland and Wales 
may stimulate a demand for 
stronger powers for the English 
regions. 

The Kilbrandon commission 
on the constitution found no 
demand in England for forms 

of regional government. But 
that is 'not the whole diffi¬ 
culty for the Government. The 
creation of Scottish and Welsh 
assemblies, with powers and 
functions drawn from West¬ 
minster, might be expected to 
lead to English pressure for a 
reduction in Scottish and 
Welsh representation at West¬ 
minster, already disproportion¬ 
ately higher than England’s. 

The encouragement of a 
movement towards regional 
government in England might 
forestall that embarrassing argu¬ 
ment, since Labour relies on 
Scotland and Wales to provide 
th? seats that allow it to form 
governments on Westminster 
majorities. 

The NEC policy document 
calls for the creation of a new 
authority, with powers of coord¬ 
ination and general planning for 
th- southern region concerning 
environment, jobs, industry, 
education, health and transport. 

Where to send the two million 
pounds for the Red Cross 
Vietnam—Cambodia Appeal 

Please post your donation to 

The British Red Cross Society 

9 Grosvenor Crescent, London SVV1X 7EJ 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

A call for a separate refla¬ 
tionary budget for Scotland was 
made yesterday by Mr Douglas 
Crawford, Scottish Nationalist 
MP for Perth and East Perth¬ 
shire and the party spokesman 
on finance. 

In a letter to Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, he 
said the economic, commercial, 
business and employment diffi¬ 
culties facing Scotland were 
different from those for the 
United Kingdom as a whole. 

The difference has been grow¬ 
ing for years, but had now 
reached the point where a com¬ 
mon solution was no longer 
possible, he said at a press con¬ 
ference in Edinburgh. 

“ Where the rest of die United 
Kingdom dare nor attempt refla¬ 
tion, Scotland stands poised for 
a period of balanced expansion 
and growth. 

Mr Crawford said that £5TOm 
was needed to be pumped into 
the economy. Scot}and, unlike 
England, was equipped to bene¬ 
fit from such a budget. 

EEC supporters 
taking up 
battle positions 
By John Groser 

Political Staff 

Six pro-EEC Cabinet ministers 

and 91 members of the Parlia¬ 

mentary Labour Party have 

agreed to enter the lists as 

sponsors of the Labour Cam¬ 

paign for Britain in Europe 

under the presidency of Mrs 

Willi ants. Secretary of State for 

Prices and Consumer Protection. 

They are: 
Mr Anderson ■ Swansea. East *. Mr 

Archer r War ley. WMtl. Mr .Armstrong 
(Durham. North-Weal ■. Mr tWilPF 
(S!ol>e-on-Tre»il. South i. Mr Bailor 
(Sunderland. Southi. Mr Joei Barnett 
i Haywood and Roytom. Mr Blenionsnp 
i.South Shields J. MISS BDothroyd iWest 
Bromwich. VVeat>. Mr Bottom ley J Tees- 
side. Middlesbrough*. Mr H. J. Bolden 
(Bishop Aucklandi. Mr Bradley (Leices¬ 
ter. East (, Mr Bray ■ Motherwell and 
Wlatuw). Mr Ron Brown I Hackney. 
South and Shoreditch t. Mr R. C. Brown 
(Newcastle upon Tyno. West >. Mr 
Buchanan (Glasgow. Sprtnaburni. Mr 
Cam iSiote-on-Tmnt, Central >. Mr 
Cohen (Leeds. South-East*. Mr Craw- 
stiaw < Liverpool. ToxleUii. Mr Cronin 
i Loughborough ■. Mr Croaland * Grims¬ 
by i. Mr Dab-cll (West Lothian;. Air 
lior Davies iGcwcn. 

Sir GcofCrer do Freitas * Kettering'. 
Mr Delargy i Thurrock j. Mr Dell 
(Birkenhead*. Mr Dunnert (Nottingham. 
East*. Mr Edelman i Coventry. North- 
West i. Mr Robert Edwards rv>o*«w- 
h.KTi pion. South-east j. Mr Tom El US 
■ Wrexham i. Mr hruuts i Norwich. 
Northi. Mr Vitolds (Warier. Eaall. Mr 
Fitch (Wigan i. Mr Ford tBradXard. 
North*. 

Mr David n ins burg (Dewsbury l. Mr 
Graham (Enfield, Edraonlon i. Mr W. W. 
Hamilton * FUe. Central >. Mr Hatt-ir&Ie? 
• Birmingham. Srurkbrook i. Mr D. U. 
Howell (Birmingham, Small Heath i. 
Mr Cledwyn Hughes r Anglos® I. Mr 
Sydney Irving iDartfordt. Mr Jadson 
< Brlehousd and Speuborauuh i. Mr 
Janitor t Leicester. West). Mr nor 
Jenkins ■ (Hrmlnglum. Stelchfora*. Mr 
D. Jones iBarnlnyi. Mr J. Johnson 
(Kingston upon Hull. West). Mr Lever 
i Manchester. Central*. Mr Lomas ■ Hud¬ 
dersfield. West i. Mr Luard i Oxford i. 
Mr A. \v. Lyon (York*. Mr E. L*ons 
(Bradford. Ween. Dr Dickson Mahon 
iGreenock and Port Glasgow). Mr Mac 
Hmuiur f Sniper*. Mr .vjarbinrosh 
(Berwick and East Lothian;. Mr J.toc- 
Lcnnan (Caithness and Sutherland» 
Mr Mane? ■ Waltham Forest. Lev Tom 
Mr Mahon (Bootle i. Mr Marguand 
*Ashnvldj. Mr Marks i Mnnoboslar. 
Gorton*. Mr Mason rBarnsleyi. Mr 

[ Melllsh (Southwark. Bermondsey;. Hr 
Moonman i Basildon >. Mr Ogden i Liver, 
pool. W.-jt Derby'. Dr Oat-id Ou tit 
i Plymouth. Dcvonporti, Mr Palmer 
( Bristol. North-Easi*. Mr Parker (Bark¬ 
ing. Dagenham*. Mr Phinpv iDudk-v. 
West). Mr Prantlcc (Newham. Norm- 
East ■. Mr William Price (Rugby*. Mr 
Radlce (Chester-1«.Street i. Mr Wl: 
Rodgers i Toes side, Stockton ■. Mr Kocn-r 
f Farnworth *. Mr Rose i Manchester. 
Blaeklny■. Mr Sand-Ison iHiiEnndon. 
Hayes and Hailing ion*. Mr Robert Shel¬ 
don * Ash ton-under-Lyme». Mr S. SVI.m 
(Southwark. Dulwich*. Mr John Smith < 
njnariahlre. North*. Mr Michael I 
Stewart * Hammersmith. Fulham*. Mr I 
Strauss * Lambeth. Vauahsll*. Dr Shirley ] 
BummcraklU tHalifax*. Mr M. Thomas j 
■ Newcastle upon Tyne. East*. Mr Tlnn [ 
iToesslde. Rcdcur*. Mr Tomlinson ! 
(Meriden1. Mr Tomnoy »Hammersmith. 
North*. Mr Walden i Binning ham. Lady- 
wood i. Mr Ward * Pelcrborough i, Vr 
Whitehead (Derby. North*. Mr F. r. 
Willey * Sunderland. North.. Mr Alan 
Le« Williams i Havering. Hornchurch 
Mr Alan J, Williams (Swansea, »«.**. * 
Mrs ShirWy Williams ■ Hertford and 
SiE-eiSgeVT Mr WD agios worth iToes- 

. side. UtarnahiriR 1 

Where England had co import 
thousands of millions of pounds 
worth of food, Scotland’s food 
production was basically in 
balance. The cost of the food¬ 
stuffs she needed to import was 
balanced by the value of food¬ 
stuffs exported. 

Where England had a chronic 
balance of payments deficit, the 
exports from Scotland were 
basically equal to imports. Much, 
more per capita production went 
to the United States and to the 
Commonwealth, and where 
England had a continuing oil 
deficit, a self-governing Scot¬ 
land could look forward to a 
considerable oil surplus to bring 
prosperity. 
Plaid Cymru call: A free trade 
association of self-governing 
European nations to replace 
British membership of the EEC 
is urged in a policy document 
published yesterday by Plaid 
Cymru. It was agreed at a 
weekend conference of the 
party’s national council at 
Aberystwyth. 

By Our Political Editor 
The' provisional machinery 

for die EEC referendum was 
ser out in a White. Paper yes¬ 
terday for the guidance of MPs 
in the three-day ■ Commons 
debate. Reflecting the powers 
proposed in the Referendum 
Bill now before die House, the 
draft order will have to rake 
account of any amendments 
made, particularly on whether 
there should be a national, 
regional, or constituency count, 
the question on which there will 
be a free vote. 

Not only MPs will beiiefit 
from a preview. The draft order 
will also enable local registra¬ 
tion and returning officers to Kepare for the referendum 

fore the legislation reaches 
Royal Assent. 

After that, the order will fix 
the date of the referendum. No 
date can be. chosen by the 
Government, until they have 
better means of judging how 
long the parliamentary process 
will take, but it is being made 
clear that Government business 
managers want a date as early 
in June as - can be contrived. 

So far as is manageable, the 
order applies normal election 
procedure to the referendum, 
with modifications to allow for 
the important difference that 
do candidates are involved. 
Provisions in the Representa¬ 
tion of the People Acts.- 1949 
and 1969, the Parliamentary 
Election Rules, and Representa¬ 
tion of the People- Regulations 
are made applicable in detail 
in article 3 and the schedules 
to the order. 

Article 5 enables the Home 
Secretary to arrange for 1 
observers at the counting of i 
votes. Bia: in the absence of • 
candidates there will be no poll¬ 
ing and counting agents to serve i 
as overseers of the various I 
stages, although MPs wOl be ! 
given the right to attend poll¬ 
ing stations. 

The most controversial part 
of the Government’s referen¬ 
dum proposals, postal and'proxy 
voting for United Kingdom 
nationals overseas, is dealt with 
in article 6. 

The article provides--, that 
proxy and postal voting facili¬ 
ties available for a general or 
local government election shall 
apply to the referendum ballot. 
Voters who believe they have a 
claim to the facilities are 
advised to approach their local 
registration officer now to con¬ 
firm that they qualify, and then 
to apply. 

Government business mana¬ 
gers recognize that die proxy 
and postal voting facilities may 
effectually disfranchise a large 
number of United Kingdom citi¬ 
zens living abroad:. on the 
broadest definition -of citizen- 
shin. several millions. 
- Principal procedural-changes 
idade by the-draft order-r-elate^ 
to central rather than local 
counting of voces. But on that 
auestion the free votes in the 
Com mo ns makes the outcome 
for the present unpredictable 

Mr John Lee, Labour MP 
for Birmingham, .Handswui th, 
has tabled an amendment _ to 
the Referendum BDl to provide 
that “ the scrutiny, counting of 
votes, and the ballot recon¬ 
ciliation account shall be con¬ 
ducted in the same manner as 
for a general election; that is, 
separately for each parliamen¬ 
tary constituency”. ; 
Referendum Order, 1975. (Comnd 
S004. Stationery Office, 34p). 

Leading article, page 15 

From Nicholas. Ashford ' 
Lisbon, April 7 - ;..*■• 

Opposition by two-of' Portu¬ 
gal’s leading political parties to 
a plan that would leave the 
armed forces- in virtual control 
of the. country.-for.: the-next 
three to. five years1 totally 
collapsed today. .. 

Both the Socialist Party;! and 
the centre-left Popular Demo¬ 
cratic Party (PPD) admitted 
they- would have to accept the 
constitutional proposals put for- 

Revolutiohaty Council although 
they are still pressing for minor 
modifications. 

Most of the parties taking 
part in this month’s elections 
are expected to sign, the pact, 
tomorrow. 
■ The end of their resistance to 
the military’s draft Constitution 
came while the 240. members of 
the Armed Forces Movement 
(MFA) general assembly was 
meeting to consider, the replies 
submitted by the political 
parties at the end of last week. - 
It was the first meeting of the 
general assembly since - the 
March 11 abortive coup and 
also since the'assembly’s mem¬ 
bership was expanded from 200 

to' 240 to' include NCOS ‘ and 
privates as • well as officers. 

The Armed .Forces \ plan, 
which Will form the basis of 
the'country’s-new constitution, 
gives almost total-.power to the 
28 officers in the Supreme 
Revolutionary Council. A lead¬ 
ing member of the Socialist 
Party said today thar although 
the party felt, that- military 
power should be subordinate^ 
civilian power .it recognized the 
right of the MFA to cOBUBne fft. 

cess” during their, three to 
five-year transitional period. 

The armed forces plan was 
contrary to the Socialist Party’s 
principles, but “to abandon the 
MFA- now would be bad for the 
MFA and for ns”, he said.. 

At a rally last night in Lis¬ 
bon, a' leader .'.of "the ' PPD, 
Senior Francisco '- BaLsemab 
said his party must accept the 
reality that. Portugal was living 
through a - revolution and that 
the MFA was its motor. It- was 
hoc .possible in the short space 
of ooe year “to attain democ¬ 
racy of a Western-type which 
so many people desired **. 
Portuguese who are eligible to 
take part in the elections for 

a constituent assembly on April 
25 continue to be swamped by 
political propaganda. All twelve 
parties contesting the elections 
are being given extensive radio 
and television time and the 
newspapers, most of which are 
now under state control, are 
devotirig pages to political 
speeches by party _ leaders. 
Almost every-building in Lisbon 
is festooned- with political 
posters, the yellow hammer-and- 
sickle on the - red background 
V.C -at,A Pnrfv haimr 

the most prominent. 
Workers- on the right-wing 

Ldherdode paper today issued a 
statement protesting 'over the 
continued detention, of their 
editor, Senhor Luis Arouca, who 
was arrested shortly after the 
March 11 abortive uprising 
Like all the other people arres¬ 
ted, since then no.charges have 
been brought against him. 

Liberdode was one of the few 
papers to be crirical-of political 
developments in Portugal. 
Shortly before the March 11 
events it had carried an article 
by a-Brazilian journalist com¬ 
paring the present situation in 
Portugal unfavourably with the 
regimes 'of Dr Caetano and Dr 
Salazar. • -•- 

Residents search the wreckage of their homes in. Vais, Switzerland, after an avalanche. 

Six Germans 
missing 
in avalanche 
Continued from page 1 
evacuate the survivors and also 
lifted.^ scores of ^villagers and 
tourists from threatened areas 
and took them to safety. .Five 
more villagers were still feared 
to be buried, however, at Ada 
under the snowslide which 
swept away several houses 

. Three Swiss skiers were 
killed- yesterday at Praettigau 
to the north east when an 
avalanche surprised them - at' 
about 6,600ft, In the canton of 
Tessin near the Italian frontier 
another; snow mass, crashing 
down, on a holiday chalet, killed 

_fiye members pf .a Sms? family.. 
—Reuter. 

Our ' Milan - Correspondent 
j writes::^, -Six, - German tourists 

.were stiB . missing tonight after 
two avalanches felhyesterday on 
the Iroaid ' between Stilda and 
Gomagoi-in the: Italian south 
Tirol,'burying four cars- i;’- ■' 

Callaghan moye fhr Nath 
summit next month : 

Wilson speech aimed at 
preserving party unity 
From Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Calling on MPs yesterday to 
approve the Government recom¬ 
mendation, Mr Wilson told the 
Commons that in his judgment 
that would be the best course 
for Britain, Europe, the Com¬ 
monwealth, the third world and 
the wider world. The decision 
in the June referendum was of 
a unique and historic character 
and he urged, that no one in 
the excitement of the debate 
should make exaggerated claims 
either for remaining in or with¬ 
drawing from the EEC. 

In a deliberately low-key 
speech, clearly aimed at holding 
the Labour Party together and 
with one eye on the Govern¬ 
ment’s position in the event of 
an unfavourable referendum 
vote, tiie Prime Minister said 
that remaining in the Commun¬ 
ity would not of itself solve any 
of the nation's problems any 
more than would a policy of 
withdrawal. Basically, the solu¬ 
tion to our difficulties did not 
lie in or outside Europe, and 
Britain would surviveand pros¬ 
per in direct correlation to our 
own efforts in this country. Any 
attempt to persuade the British 
people that there was any other 
way to prosperity inside or out¬ 
ride the Community I apart from 
their own efforts and restraint,, 
would be to debase the argu¬ 
ment and to mislead. 

Mr Wilson’s words indicated 
that whatever other ministers 
would do be bad no intention of 
barnstorming about the country 
during the campaign with doom¬ 
laden warnings of “ Europe or 
disaster As the three-day EEC 
debate opened, one glance at 
the Government front beucb was 
sufficient to indicate some of 
hisproblems. 

The Prime Minister was sur¬ 
rounded by pro-Europe mini¬ 
sters: Mr Jenkins on one side 
and Mr Callaghan on the other. 
All the main anti-EEC figures 
in the Cabinet, Mr Shore, Mr 
Foot, Mr Eenu and Mrs Castle, 
were absent during his speech. 
Only Mr Ross, and the late 
arrival of Mr Varley kept the 
anti-EEC flag flying on the 
front bench. 

From the Tory front bench, 
Mr Whltelaw rapidly made clear 
the Opposition tactics would be 
to give full-hearted approval to 

the White Paper and even con¬ 
gratulations to ministers for 
the renegotiation successes, 
while preparing the way for Mr 
Wilson’s downfall should the 
nation vote for withdrawal . 

What would • happen, Mr 
Whitelaw asked, if tie result 
went against the Prime Minister 
and the recommendation of his 
Government ? The White Paper 
had made clear the dangers to 
Britain of a vote for withdrawal 
and that this coarse could be 
only a second best. Such a posi¬ 
tion for the Prime Minister 
would be too degrading and 
humiliating to be tolerated. Mr 
Wilson’s gamble was reckless in 
the.national interest and totally 
unjustified. Mr Thorpe; from 
the liberal benches; agreed. 

It was clear early in the de¬ 
bate that the absence of anti- 
EEC ministers would hot set 
an example to Labour' back¬ 
benchers. Mr Douglas Jay set 
the theme for opponents to tile 
Government's recommendations 
when he told the House that the 
renegotiation had changed al¬ 
most nothing and that every 
MP knew that in his. heart. The 
sovereignty of Britain, .he said, 
was being sapped by an autho¬ 
ritarian system of legislation 
that was removing democratic 
control of the people over the 
laws and powers of the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Earlier, Mr Wilson attempted 
to placate the opposition within 
his own ranks by conceding 
thar the Government had not 
got all it wanted, but it felt it 
had substantially achieved the 
objectives set out in 1972. 

The nature of the Community 
had changed, and would change 
further, in a way that had 
greatly reduced his anxieties 
about the supranational institu¬ 
tions established by the treaties. 

Quite apart from the renego¬ 
tiation terms; the magnitude of 
the changes in world economic 
conditions since 1971 underlined 
the difference between a deci¬ 
sion not to enter an organiza¬ 
tion while still having tradi¬ 
tional ties and contacts and a 
decision years afterwards to-pul} 
out Whether we liked it fir not 
historv bad nor stood still in the 
past three or four years. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

By Our Diplomatic _ 
Correspondent 

Mr Callaghan,' the' Foreign 
Secretary, has suggested to Dr 
Kissinger, the American Foreign 
Secretary, that there, should be 
a summit meeting of Nato heads 
of government m Brussels at 
the end of May: His idea, which 
is not yet a firm proposal, is 
that the Nato countries, whose 
Foreign Ministers wflT be in. 
Brussels at that- time anyway, 
should concert, .their > views 
before the expected summit 
meeting of the European secur¬ 
ity conference in Helsinki this 
summer. 

Reporting this move in its 
current. issue. Tune magazine 
says that Mr Callaghan is pro- 
poring that Nato leaders should 
reexamine common problems 
and reaffirm Western unity at' 
the highest level, and time the 
United States is expected to 
endorse the idea. ' 

The Foreign Office explained 
yesterday that several countries 
have been considering the idea 
of a Nato summit, in view of 
the probable conclusion of the 
European security conference 
at the end of .June or in July. 
Mr Callaghan .first put his idea. 

Trimaran found 
off Crete 
without crew 

I-.: 

to ‘Dfi-Kissinger, American 
Secretary. > of State, whdd they 
me* atXtMufcra airpoEtion March 
27. " L$W-:: : '• ‘ 

It is ’ not clear whether', the 
..Nato * countries will Wftdan -the 
discussion £to ; exarfpe the 
getteraf of vtw¬ 
in the light of events & South 
Vietnam and elsewbdrt or will 
confine titemseIve£itQ< the Euro-' 
pean seermry- conference. /The 
third • stagfe-’if-' the'conference 
has yet to be finally agreed, bwt 
there ' have been ' sighs of 
greater Soviet' flexibility in 
Geneva' recently in - response “to 
Western demands that further 

-progress, is needed, to justify 
holding the conference. ■ * • 

Las: Vegas, April 7.—President 
Ford is studying the British 
proposal for:an early summit 
meeting of Nato heads of gov¬ 
ernment, but no -decigfoti.. has 
been reached yer, "Mi- • Ronald 
Nessen, the White House press 
secretary, said today.*' • 
' The President had ! not--yet 
decided whether1 he. .will make 
a European trip this year, be" 
added, despite earlier expecta¬ 
tions that he would .go- to a 
possible Easa-West summit. in 
Helsinki—Reuter. - ':i- : ' 

The occupants of one of the 
cars, a married couple from 
Essen, were rescued. Another 
car was found with the bodies 
of two Germans, father and son. 
Two mare cars are believed to 
be still buried. ' . 

Tamsweg, Austria, April 7.— 
Rescue- workers- today dug out 
the bodies of three children 
from the wreckage of a bouir 
destroyed by a -landslip yester¬ 
day. " 

Police said they were still 
searching for the twelfth and 
last victim, the 75-year-old wife 
of the householder.—Reuter. 

Wage and price 
controls to be 
set up in Spain 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid,/April 7 
— The •'.. Spanish' - Government 
sought public support for new 
wage and- price controls today, 
as Cabinet members explained 
the measures on television. 
Senor Cabell o tie Alba, the Eco¬ 
nomic Minister, and Senor 
Suarez Gonzalez, the Minister of 
Labour, took part in a televised 
press conference. 

The measures include a freeze 
on prices, except for increases 
authorized ro compensate for 
rising, costs ; a-ceiling on wage 
rises, which cannot go higher 
than 3- per cent above the rate 
of increase of the ebsr of liriog; 
a limit on dividends; and special 
taxes on unearned income. 

Bombs in wine area 
-■ Ageii, April .7.—A series of 
bomb explosions damaged 
•government property in four 
southern French towns during 
the night, the police said today. 
Winegrowers say that imports 
of : cheap -'Italian, and other 
foreign wines are causing them 
tp- lose, money. - 

Protests over suspension 
of Sarthe prefect 

Valetta, Malta, April 7.—A 
Greek tanker today found a 
capsized British trimaran drift¬ 
ing 90 miles west of Crete bat 
said there was no sigir of -tbe 
three people believed to. have 
been on board. - 

The Trimaran, the Llandwynn 
of Anglesey, -sailed from Crete 
on March. 28 carrying two 
Royal Air Force technicians, 
Carol Lucas, aged 37, and Alan 
Oldham, aged 23, and Mr Lucas's- 
Ur-year-old son Martin. Severe 
storms were reported in the 
area after they left 

Both men had just ended a 
tour of duty at the RAF*s 
Episkopi base in Cyprus, and 
it was planned to sail the yacht 
ro England by.way of Malta. 
Mrs Lucas, and another son ageo 
six flew home from Cyprus. 

The upturned hull was sighted 
by an RAF aircraft from Malta. 
-—Reuter. 

Priest arrested 
Avellino, Italy,. ApriT 7^— 

Police have arrested a post 
office worker, his wife and. a. 
parish priest on . charges of 
stealing 200m lire (£132,189). 
mailed honie'by emigrants and 
squandering much. of it on the' 
Lotto (national lottery). 

From Charles Hargrove .J 
Paris, April 7 -. •'!/ 

The suspensioBrby M &fichel 
Poniatowski, the' Minister of 
the Interior,. of M Jacques Gar-, 
dooin, the Prefect". of. "the1 
Sarthe, after, thf^ .Iddnqpping 
on Saturday .of :fourihostages 
by two escaped prisoners, ,Eas 
aroused* - much - indignation 
among the press, local pffi- 

. cfela, and the public. ; ^ • 
. M Gardonin, waa. suspended 

for “ cdnduct'nbt o£ the kind 
expected of . a:.;bighi„ official 
under . such. circumstances ". 
The objectors: now. accuse the 
Government and ' the.- minister 
with inconsistency for having 
punished a senior official 
because, he -followed.- scrupu¬ 
lously liatructions to do every¬ 
thing possible to save the lives 
of the -Hostages.- .. 

; M . Gardeuin, they:. feel, 
deserved praise for 'having 
saved three bf the four hos¬ 
tages by sheer power of:"per- 
auarioo—even if he.: used, lap-, 
goage which could hardly be 
detefoed as * prefecforal 
Vfttsr made' -it worse ■ was that 
it-.-cbiild be- heard -by millions 
bfi people on radio and televi¬ 
sion. . . v. 
v M Poniatowsld said the prer 
feet’s suspension oh .'Saturday 
evening had nothing-fo do with 

.-language- The language' did not 

matter if the affair was con¬ 
ducted yrith coolness and effi- 

- dency, he -told/a press con¬ 
ference. this morning, but both 

-were Jacking. 
The minister - avoided attack- 

’ ing M Gardouih directly, but 
his annoyance with him was 
made. explicit by the praise 
that he lavished on the Prefect 
of. ihe neighbouring Depart' 
ment of the Loiret for his 
.handling of the situation vvben 
the two prisoners later took 
foiir other boscages at Moo- 
targis 

..“The. prefects and police 
have received instructions to: 
1, save the hostages, and 2, 
atrest or neutralize tiie gangs¬ 
ters,. every time the? is pos¬ 
sible. Both these objectives 
were achieved at Mootargis in 

. the Loiret, but not in the 
Sarthe, where - rbe affair 
began ”, the minister sani- 
. Massages of sympathy aiw 
support For M Gardnitin have 
been pouring in. A ’ farm-r 
whose wife- and children were 
freed, by the prisoners, feecause 
of. tfce. prefect’s blunt taoguae®; 
said; “I do not understand, u 
they/• are-srfe, it- fs thanks to 

i 
( 



Dar es Salaam, Apfil 7:—fire- que. The very existence'of an 
sident Nverere,.; of \ Tanzania, independent Angola and Mozam- 
todav called for toe ^continued bique had-not only changed the 
isolation of South'. Africa, but political and military -situation 
offered black Africa’s ^backing for Rhodesia and South -Africa, 
southern. African liberation but-musr cause.them to rethink 
in any negotiations between their policies.. Africa joust do 

Wi£&dk 
ijtiV'Xdim 

movements. and ihe \ white' likewise, the President said. 
miaoriry^OY&pmenis. \ ' »Thi, conference will have 

•pSu-ssttiiFssstz * *■**"*!?! 
non of African Unity. (OaF) to Afnca m no doubt at all that 

’■5 • *i!j 

discuss the situation‘to Sbuth 
Africa, said black Africa riiost 
make quite sure to both\its 
friends and enemies that \ it 

we-are. self-ready to use. peace¬ 
ful means; to ’achieve independ¬ 
ence-in Rbodesjaand .Namibia 
(South-WestAfrica,) ;..„buE- if 

would.stop fighting only when this is,.made -impossible, we 
racism and colonialism had been shall, resume- and intensify to* 
wiped from the continent \ armed-struggle. 

He urged OAU foreign7mini\ “ If ihey (South Africa and 
piers to reiterate their deter-\ Rhodesia.) are readyto talk 
mi nation to 11 liberate ” southern vaboixt- decolonization, we talk. 
Africa and dismiss all talk of tf they."are_hoi ready to-talk, 
derente or dialogue with the fight until they are ready-” 
South African Government. \Souto Africa's, ' ’banned' 

President Nyerere' declared i nationalist movement, fhe Afri- 
“ This conference is'not about call National. Council, said rit 
so-called dialogue or. ddtente to'dWs meeting that-there was. 
with South Africa. This confer-...no evidence of change within 
ence is about; the liberation of Souul Africa - to. justify move-, 
southern. Africa. Its purpose-is mentVaway from tfie .policy of 
to make quite sure that we are isolating., the apartheid regime, 
clear in our mioids about bow . Tha council saiif jhi 'a special 
we should proceed now, after declaration, that. "Mr.. Vorster, 
the successes of the' freedom the’ South African Prime Mini: 
fighters in Angola and Mozann ster, was seeking to hoodwink 
bique.’' . the.-wond into believing he and 

The Tanzanian leader, whose bis' Gpyprnmeht were" .'genuine 
country has been headquarters friends pf .toe people of rhe. 
for most of. colonial;Africa's.. African continent. ’The .decJara- 
natiohalist movements;''-said toe non called on thS OAU to 
geography of the ' freedom - reject South Africa’s over¬ 
struggle had changed dramati- -cures and reaffirm its commit- 
cally with imminent independ- ment to itolating tbe “racist,” 
ence for Angolia and Mozamtii- -south. " * 

South Africa makes 
enriched uranium 

Mr Desai, a former’ Minister, meditates as he begins a fast to force early elections In his home 
st^te of Gujarat. 

Indian former Minister begins fast 
Delhi, April 7.—Mr Morarji 

Desai, toe-former .Deputy Prime 
Minister of- India, today, began 
an indefinite . fast to demand 
elections jo ext. month in his 
home state of Gujarat 

Mr Desai, who is 79,'tints di*- 
missed.from the Government by 
Mrs Gandhi, the Prime Minister, 
during- the Congress Party split 
in.'i960. Tast night he had a 
large..glass, of. milk and seven 
dates'before beginning his fast 
this morning, after hour-long 

prayers at his. Delhi residence. 
The- former Deputy Prime 

Minister also is seeking an 'end 
. of toe state of- emergency which 
has been enforced almost con¬ 
tinuously since toe 1965 Kash¬ 
mir war with Pakistan. 

Gujarat has been under direct 
-rule from Delhi since early last 
year, when a student movement 
brought down the state Govern¬ 
ment on charges of corruption. 
Mr Desai last week rejected a 
last-minute offer by Mrs Gandhi 

to hold state elections in four 
months’ time, when the serious 
drought situation in the state 
should have eased after mon¬ 
soon rains. 

Opposition . leaders have 
asserted that the Government's 
derision is.-motivated by politi¬ 
cal considerations, and that toe 
Congress Parry is- afraid of 
facing the electorate after a 
series of poll reverses in the 
past year amid serious economic 
problems. 

Joint space 
mission 
unaffected 
by Soyuz 

Moscow, April 7.—The Soviet 
Union asserted today that toe 
failure of its latest manned 
space flight would not affect 
plans for a joint orbital mis¬ 
sion with the United States 
planned for July. 

“ Officials of the Soviet space 
programme assured me that this 
mission had nothing to do with 
toe rendezvous," said Mr Egan 
Loebner, science counsellor oF 
the United States Embassy here. 
Russia did not provide details 
of rhe failure on Saturday when 
a Soyuz spacecraft carrying two 
cosmonauts got into trouble 
soon after launch and returned 
for an emergency landing 

The report from the space 
centre said that the third stage 
of the. Soyuz rocket deviated 
from its normal course. An 
automatic device ejected the 
capsule containing rhe cosmo¬ 
nauts, Coionel Vasily Lazarev 
and Mr Oleg Makarov, a civil¬ 
ian. 
Our Science Correspondent 
writes : Tbe latest failure in the 
Soviet space programme is mak¬ 
ing the Americans look very 
carefully ar.pJans for rbe link¬ 
up in space in two months' time. 

On preliminary information, 
the Americans believe the cur¬ 
tailment nf Soyuz IS involves 
factors outside those o’f the 
joint mission. It was a failure 
to per into a correct orbit and 
therefore the error happened 
at a stage of flight before 
one that would affect toe saFety 
of American crews in the joint 
venture. 

An interesting thought 
for collectors 

of modest means 
At Sotheby’s, over half our lots seU 

forunder£100. 

To find out more about Sotheby’s, write for a free 
copy of “ How to buy and sell at Sotheby’s ** to So the by 

& Co., (Room 7) 34-35 New Bond Street, 
London W1A ZAA. 

(Details of next week's Sotheby’s sales, page 13) 
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From Michael Knipe. 
Cape Town, April 7 ’-- - 

A pilot plant for .the enrich¬ 
ment of uranium, has; gone into 
operation in South Africa: Dis¬ 
closing this m Parliament here 
today, Mr Vorster, the Prime 
Minister, said that ir would 
enable the country to- proceed ml 

• of enriched uranium, for -com¬ 
mercial purposes. 

South African energy experts 
believe toar this development- 
■.ri'l put toe country in toe fore¬ 
front of energy production inter-- 
nationally, adding significantly 
to its export carnhigs and. 
strategic importance to the- 
Western powers. South Africa 
and South-West Africa have", 
about 2fi per cent of -the West¬ 
ern world’s uranium reserves— 
second only to.the reserves in 
roe United Stares. Enriched 
■sranium is the fuel used by; 
more ihan S.» per cent- Of- toe 
world's nuclear power stations; 
and its importance is increasing 
with toe rapid growth of world 
energy needs and dwindling, oil 
supplies. . . ‘ *.. 

None of the countries already 
possessing the Highly sophisti¬ 
cated and militarily significant; 
enrichment technology were, 
willing to share it with South- 
Africa. With this no doubt in 
mind. Air Vorster emphasized 
today that the development of 
the enrichment project, here 
without any assistance fronz 

foreign cpuntries inspired. enor¬ 
mous confidence for toe future 
of scientific and i-technological 
development of South Africa. 

The cost of a,large-scale pro¬ 
duction complex Vffll be pro-, 
djejous. Estimates Tange from’ 
550m rand' /£344m)j'‘ to. 950m. 
rand and partly because of this. 

foreign partnerships both to fiiW 
ance the project and.cq .market 
toe enriched uranium. 

British energy .experts have 
expressed toe view that South 
Africa will be unable to. find a 
market for. its enriched', uran¬ 
ium ; bur South African, experts 
refute this.1 South Africa’s 
uranium enrichment process; al¬ 
though secret, is known to be 
different from the methods used 
elsewhere-and the-overall pro¬ 
duction costs are expected to be 
25- to 35 per cent lowtw. 

Meamtiiile,’ - M '■ Norb.ert 
Stegartfc the' French Externa! 
Trade Minister, arrived in South' 
Africa today, underlining toe in¬ 
creasing warmth ; of Franck 
South African relations. 

M Segard is beading a 20-rnan 
trade delegation which. will 
spend a -week-in South Africa 
studying methods of increasing 
economic apd commercial- co¬ 
operation’ between the two, coun¬ 
tries. The French' Minister is 
expected to offer French aid 
for the; development of South 
AfricaV ports afid may possibly 
sign a contract for the building 
of a nuclear! power'.plane 

Uganda sends 
troops to 
Tanzania border 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 7 

Uganda announced today that'; 
men of its Malire mechanized 
regiment had "taken over” toe 
Tanzanian border, west of Lake 
V’Ctoria, and ; - were ^recon¬ 
noitring crossing points ** in case 
Tanzania tries to invade Uganda, 
again”. Ugandan fighter pilots 
were surveying Tanzanian air 
bases, a military spokesman- 
said. - - . 

The move coincided with the 
Organization of African Unity- 
ministerial conference . opening 
today in Dar. cs .Salaaxtu After 
tension along the border last 
year, Uganda and Tanzania both 
agreed to withdraw rheir troops 
from toe immediate -border 
under an agreement proposed 
by Somalia. There have been no 
serious incidents 

President Amin, .of Uganda,, 
it was announced, had' cancel¬ 
led plans to travel abroad and 
assumed command of all 'regi¬ 
ments. .Recalling toe guerrilla 
attack on Uganda from Tanza¬ 
nia in 1972, he said that 
Uganda cnu-ld not trust Tanza1 
nia so long as-Mr Mihon Obote, 
rhe former President of Uganda, 
remained in that country. 

Soviet missiles 
stockpiled 
in East Africa 
From Drew'Middleton 
New York,-April 7. 

Defence. Department officials 
sav toe Soviet Union.is stock¬ 
piling longe-range guided mis¬ 
siles In: East Africa. They are 
being, kept In a large, newly 
built naval support installation 
at Berbers, Somalia. 

Tbe set-called cruise .missiles: 
are believed to be'intended for 
toe - surface ships arid sub¬ 
marines of . toe Soviet squadron 
deployed in toe Indian Ocean. 
The. squadrop, whose strength 
is said. to vary from 10 to 15 
ships, i&:atiave'in toe Arabian 
Sea, toe section of, the ■ Indian 
Ocean east the entrance to 
the Pendan Gu3£ . 

Now that theSoviet squadron 
is assured bf. rapid resupplying 
of its cruise ini^ilesj-a-military 
analyst said, the Russians and 
their Arab friends, from Itis'q 
to soutoern -Yfemeh could, fn 
an international crisis, control 
toe exits from me Persian Gulf- 
and from'toe Suez Capal-Red 
Sea supply :lines; ; -; 

The missiles are -believed to 
range from toe SSC-V with a 
range:of 200 mileS,'-"tiJ-the SS-N5 
■\nith a range of 700' miles.-- 
New York Times News Service. 

Smallpox spread in India 
by Bangladesh migrants; 
From Our Correspondent ; - many t> 
Calcutta, April 7 : Hindus.- 

A fresh wave of . migration of Vo ram 
from Bangladesh now threatens nowev 
to undo some of the remark- cerd now 
able results achieved by a cam-.- sion of s 
tMign to eradicate, smallpox. 
from eastern India- . p .. Incauties 

Driven by acute cmiWDijc! rillaees. 
distress and social insecurity'in focal i?oi 
Bangladesh, . famished : raea, ; Only e 
wnmnn and children are cross- Bengal 
ing rhe borders into neighbour* natienrs : 
inn Indian states, such as .West Baugladc 
Bmaal, Assam, Tripura and. from B 
MechJ.iva.- Some estimare the- arrived 

many' bf -the refugees ■■ are 
Hindus.-there is also a tiaiiger 
of Vora'mimal bitternesf.. 

However, most “seripus-.^onr 
cerd now is over toe transmis¬ 
sion of smallpox from -Baitgla- 
desfc- where -more than -frlOO 
localities, including towns and 
viilaees. have been declared- 
foea] Joints of an epidemic.-' - 

Ooly ejght localities In West 
Bengal are affected; -and 
patients ir; six of rbem are from- 
Tiatigladcsh.' Carriers of disease' 
from Bangladesh have ala) 

dajjv influx ai several thousand. 
More than 20.000 rff'igpej?, 

were, recently found ip-.a small- 
diMivitinn in A^sam. It - is 
difficult to check the movement. 

- If fresh ■ transmission from 
Bangladesh can be controlled^; 
smallpox sbnuld sodn be yradi: 
cafed from India.- A cahapmcn ! 
atainst snnallpox^ launched with i 

of people along nbsc-re village help .from theWorldHealfh- 
rnmes . or emptv-fields: -Oreanizarinn. has . already 

Those detected m the borders : yielded almost .incredible 
aro stopped : but it i' difficult- results andi aupropriatielv,. the■ 
tn rrnce and'return those who theme.chosen for World Health, 
m?.na;c to move in. Many of- Triy today is “Smallpox: .point 
ibpm havp swnlleo toe heagar nf. nP.:retiuniswT. ' r-~ 

population in Tnrl«an 
border in e Benclnd^b. 

.Smallpox \vas endemic in 30 
roimtry when ^VH& began its 

^ after a 2QO mite journey? 
. - If not, it could be that it lacks some of the features 

the new Volvo 244 has. 
Have'the front seats as many as 14 forward and back 

Can you alter the height of the driver’s seat? 
mi Does it have an adjustable lumbar support in the 

• Do you have plenty of legroom? 
- (It's worth finding out whether a-tall adult can 

sit in the back without being cramped, as he 

. Can the heater get the temperature 
lip to 27 degrees centigrade when there's 

25 degrees of frost outside?' 
Are there 12 heating and ventilating outlets to give you exactly the 

climate you want? 
Is stale air drawn out quickly and efficiently? 
Next time you go on a long trip, try these things out 

Is it easy to park in small spaces? 
Does it have a turning circle that’s actually smaller than a Beetle 1200, 

the Viva and the Cortina? 1 
Zs the steering wheel nice and easy to turn? 
Can you move the road wheels from the extreme left to extreme right 

in as little as four and a half turns? 
Can yOu see every inch of the road when you're reversing? 

’. Have a look next tinieyoiTre in a tight spot 

Does it fire first time on a cold 
morning? 

- A good test of overall reliability, this. 
If you have trouble starting your car in damp or cold weather, check 

thesepoints. 
. Is the starter-motor powerful enough? 

The one in the Volvo is made for snowbound Sweden. 
Can-th.e damp get-in?, 
Remarkably enough, you caniite'rajly hose down the 244’s engine 

without any risk, whatsoever. 
Doyouevffhawdifficu^^^_ 

Will it lcx)k after you (and your 
family) in a oash? 

Has it got a specially designed front and rear ^ 
that can absorb the energy of a 50 mph collision? |Sj '• ' 

Is the fuel tank tucked between the rear ||| . • 
wheels, the safest possible place? ^ Wm 

Is the passenger compartment protected ^ 
by a safety cage? - || M 

Is a laminated windscreen standard? raa-pp f^^rTSpr S 
Will the steering wheel telescope in an Ij S 

accident? M SJJATf ’ M 
Have the rear doors got child-proof locks ^ pj^nirp- j||| 

and windows? .l^lsUatf ■- ||| 
Does it nag you to wear your safety belts? ^ 
If not, is it really safe? 

Are the controls easy to reach 
and hard to confuse? 

See how your car fares with this one. 
Can you shut your eyes and still tell one switch from another? 
Have you ever turned off the lights when you meant to stop the 

windscreen wipers? 
Do you have to lean forward to change gear? 
Are you able to see the dials whatever position the steering wheel is in? 
If your car can't pass these tests, remember the 244 can. 

Look at the check list on the right rp---— 
These are the places where rust first gets UOOr Sills_ 

a footing. Under winss 
We Ve taken steps to keep the enemy at bay. -2l- 
To begin with, we've used galvanised Round the 1 ights 

materials. --j- 
There's over 6V2 lbs. of zinc on every UOOr edges_ 

single Volvo. .... . . Under radiator 
Our primer has a patent anti-rust agent m it —:--- 
The undercoat is bonded to the bodywork Window trim 

, by an electric charge. u 
A generous 55 lbs. of paint go on each car. 
.And the door sills are ventilated to keep them diy. 

^ So it's not really surprising that the Autumn 1974 Drive Magazine 
called it’the car that leads the held'. 

1 ■ \ The latest Swedish Go vernment survey found that the average 
• \ Volvo lasted at least two years longer than any other car they tested 
\ and 16.2 years altogether. 

Obviously this makes it more reliable even if 
you only keep it for a couple ofyears. 

* And it helps it hold its value. 

you're buying a new car these days. 

In this adverti&errifcnt v*e are 
able to touch on only a of ihe 

features of this remurkable ear. 
g® We have produced a special 

information kii t-alied ’The Volvo 
Facts', which gin's you the whole 

story lust write io us or t vie phone us 
and w e'll pul a free copy in the doeL 

Thf rrsuiting wnm*c ard1 campaign in 1B67; it Is’iandeittic 
BdmioijTrative -'prohleins 
the^e states are obvious.. 

In today onhf ia;India,-Bangladesh 
Ai -and Ethiopia.-: .. 

the new Volvo244. iaUfi.CHu.-n "■ -'5 
.. ..-•■.uiL 

I 
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Phnom Penh Government fears it 
may lose airport in 
face of big insurgent assault 
From Bruce Palline Cambodian staff, for the time in as far as the town’s marker ... ... 
Phnom Penh AnHi 7 being. place. The entire capital of By Dayid Leigh and Neville 

* ^ American embassy officials Kompong Speu has been cut off Hodgkinsoil 
The Phnom Penn Government say privately that what they by road for some time and has There is.no shortage of people 

fears a big attack will soon be fear is panic such as developed been receiving resupply by air- to adopt the Vietnamese 
made on Pochentong airport in the last days of the evacua- drop. The senous resurgence of cjiildren who have been bundled 
after considerable Red Khmer dons from Da Nang in South fighting in the< provinces, the Britain in what was—until 
?ains in the area in the part 24 Vietnam. By sending per- ^cr of rhe airport be.ng cut ^ ^ yicaamse Goveru- 

6,000 willing 
to adopt 
Vietnam war 
orphans 

oing. ’ Place. The entire capital of By David Leigh and Neville 
American embassy officials Kompong Speii has been cut off HoagkiilSOn 

after considerable Red Khmer dons from Da Nang m South fighting in the. provinces, the 
gains in the area in the past 24 Vietnam. By sending its per- danger of the airport being cut 
hours. sonnel and third country off along with any Congres- hours. 

With the insurgents now only 

9UIIIIC1 Cl ■ ■ VI Lull ll hwuuu j rn ,-■ "O*" . r r , 

nationals who worked for the sional move to block further ment called it off yesterday—an 

four miles from rh= airport ?= £^*5 iS 

th?“ta““ Eh™« S Evacuate ■»? .^oom Peuh the embaasy 
soon, it will most likely be by 
helicopter because of the dan¬ 
ger of a collapse near the air¬ 
port. To reduce its responsibili¬ 
ties the United Stares State 
Department announced thut 

nbassy out on the military military aid to Cambodia has unprecedentedly large exodus, 
rerafe flying between Thailand engendered a general air of Since 1968, the British Viet- 
id Phnom Penh the embassy despondency and depression in narn Orphans (BVO) project 

has reduced the numbers it is die United States Embassy has had 6.000 applicants 
responsible for by several Phnom Penh, _ April /.— anxious to accept orphans, 
hundred since lace last week. Cambodia s stand-in leadership Qnly 40 children have been 

Non-American corresDondents today discussed a formula that adapiedT partly because the 
remaining are doing so on the cou|o lead to uncoadinooal organizers have been anxious 
understanding that should an surrender to Khmer Rouge m- ro handle no more than they 
evacuation be ordered the s“r3e‘?'1rs moving in on cncir- could and nartlv because the 

unprecedentedly large exodus. 
Since 1968, the British Viet¬ 

nam Orphans (BVO) project 
has. bad 6.000 applicants 
anxious to accept orphans. 

;r .tiii nn i*"" evacuation be ordered . the surgents moving in on enar- C0lUd ^ partly because the 
fnr the fntn Americans would not fail to cled Pnnom Penh. . Formalities take up to a year, 

accept responsibility for the fate n,,v Rurnneans in the Reliable sources said that in- ..... _ 
of any non-American corre- Sg™ auy Eur°Peans IQ side city. General Sokham . announMinent that 
spondents even though they may ^oart . b failiire of the Khoy. the acting President, MOO <*ddren coul* be flo,vn 
be employed by American Ph„££pSh control was meeting past and present out. the Thicu Government 
C°mpan!eS- Red<Khmer1pcnetration>near the political IeTde7s for tJTk. or, dealt otdy Krfh 

The embassy has been tiying airport at least mo provincial unconditional surrender to the nriifuU v slowlv Mr 
to cut die 50-strong corps of capitals have come under heavy forces of the Royal Cambodian tj™*- P . secretarv of 
correspondents by half in line attack since yesterday. This Government of National Union. Terry Gop^tihesecxeta^M 

Apart from the failure of the Khoy. the acting President, 
Phnom Penh troops to control was meeting past and present 
Red Khmer nenetraiion near the political leaders for talks on 

with their own embassy reduc- afternoon the outside defence In an interview published by 
tions and total withdrawal of perimeter of Prey Veng, easr of Lc Monde in Paris today G_en- 

ivcmment of National Union. £erry Gough, the secretary of 

E? *T3BSS srs 

CIA director makes a plea 
for intelligence sources 
to have greater protection 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, April 7 

portant secrets or even, in .ex¬ 
ceptional cases, to withhold-it.** 

He went on: “I do not ask 

all American 
Parents commonly i voluntary officials Phnom Penh was penetrated eral Khoy replied to a question .‘ Vietnam 

st 48 hours. The About 30 miles west of Phnom on surrender: “It is not for 3d - oS 
tliree main voluntary agendes— Penh Kompong Speu has been me alone to decide, but if the . j _ „,rrifiearc 
Catholic Relief Service, World heavily attacked and, according majority of the people wanted 2®®.';si, ; n z ^ shts completely 
Vision and Care are all to military sources, a regiment it. you could not prevent it.”— JSE? hJS flfrfr children 
managed completely by their of Red Khmer troops has moved Reuter. 

Mr Whitlam Britain speeds plan for 
cancels hospital in N Vietnam 
mercy iiignt By a Staff Reporter close to the South Vietnamese 

_ _ The first siage oF a £1.6m border. 
Ti| 31 O' (Tl |T| appeal to build a 200-bed hos- Mr Charles Clef ton. technical 

VTAl rural in North Vietnam was adviser to the hosnital commit- 

flown out. 
The BVO is caring for 52 of 

■* 1 the 99 children who flew into 
irfrt Tl I O Tl T At* Britain on the flight organized 
/U5) Uldli lUl by the Doily McriL Of the 

Jl remainder, 18 will be adopted 
k T TT* j in Europe by the International 
v V ipmum Social Service and the 
i T M. V/ UUMaJlIl remainder, some of whom arc 

handicapped, are the respon- 
close to the South Vietnamese sibility of the Ockenden Ven- 

The first stage oF a £1.6m border. ture. 
appeal to build a 200-bed hos- Mr Charles Clefton. technical Kuffolds an Ockenden 
pital in North Vietnam was adviser to the hospital commit- Venture country house in Hasle- 
launcbed in London yesterday tee. said that the original 500- men, Surrey the happiness of 
by Lord Caradon, former British bed hospital near the site had 47 Qf ^ orphans their ages 
representative at the United been obliterated by bombing ramrioa from a few months to 
Nations. The second tempoi-ary hospital 17parent enoneh 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, April 7 

Mr Whitlam, the Australian _ _ _ LaiUi.w a ..T „„ 
Prime Minister, announced Nations. The second temporary hospital 12 yeare, apparent enough 
tonight that, as a result of the Lord Caradou is president of had also beeu bombed. Now a vesrerdav Throughout the day 
South Vietnamese Govern- the British Hospital for Vietnam third hospital, consisting mostly scarcelv a cry and, 
mentis ban on any mass eracua committee set up 18 momlis of thatched mud huts, was try- ^en eating'or sleeping, 
non of children, his Govern- ago. He said that the preseut ing to cope with 130 patients a ^ ampiP SUppiy 0f 
ment had had to cancel the circumstances had given the day. In all more than 60 per hgipgrc indudine chfldren from 
proposed airlift of a further project an even greater cent of the hospitals in North jjaslemere, ready to amuse or 
200 children from Saigon to urgency, the date of launching Vietnam had been destroyed by c-.j-it™ .kem. 
Australia. -u~-1 u_J -*--- ^«mWTi«r 

The jumbo jet was ready in brought forward from Septem- 
Sj-dney, loaded with medical ber. 

the appeal had therefore been bombing. 
brought forward from Septem- The cost of the proposed 

. Appointed plea thar Americas that ‘bad secrets* be suppres- 
mtelhgence sources be-proto> sei ^ fact . I have exposed some 
ted in the same way the jour- of onr y^steps qf- the past, I 
nalisc protects Ins was put to- ais^ heh'eve that Vnon-sea-ets’ 
day to a mecnng oi'Vrtggm sboald ^ exposed. .. A ‘nqn- 

e*KjttW by secret*:I defiue as a known fact 
Colby, Director of *hc Central about intelligence which in .the 
(nrelhgence Agency tCIA).. oId tradinon would have been 

Mr Colby repeated ms recent, j-epc secret, but which in .our 
refrain that CIA sources abroad. 0pen society should no longer 
were being scared orf m tne be. withheld.'The public inquiry 
present climate, of exposure, gad . debate ive are conducting 
Taking as his theme that intel- as-j-to -the proper authority, 
ligence v.'as much like journal- 2Imics and superrision of oiir 
ism—(but long n-ve the difrer- national intelligence effort falls 
ences)-—be said CIA was being- into this category.” 
jeopardized by its status^;num- He defended the CIA practice 
her one sensational lead in the pf aiding foreign politicians, 
news. - There are occasions.”, he said. 

He appealed for responsi- “in which some quiet assist- 
bQity. .Corrections issued to his ance 10 friends of America in 
prepared text turned' "some re- some foreign country can help 
cent ” dealings to "various deal- them withstand hostile internal 
mgs" in which, he said, he had pressures before they become 
found n much evidence of this international pressures againit 
responsibility”. Presumably; thii. the United States.” Bur he 
was a reference to the quite,'ex- insisted that clandestine actions 
rraordinary (for American ,edi- were a “ comparatively small 
tors) decision by newspapers 10 proportion ” of CIA activities— 
refrain from publishing details and proportionately in great 
of secret attempts at raising a need of protection. 
Soviet submarine. “While I think our country 

He suggested that reporters has developed the best imelli- 
copy those he described as!“our gen.ee service in the world”, 
more, critical Journalists.” in he went on, “I must warn you 
telephoning.for commenoabead that it is in danger today. Intel- 
of publication. Mr Colby added : .ligence by its very nature needs 
“This'does allow the nresenta- some secrets if its agents are 
tion of good reasons to write to survive and if i:s officers 
the story so as to protect ini- are to do their work . . 

Contest of credibility in 
ConnalW bribes trial 
From Patrick Brogan tors became interested in the 

■Washington, April? .“milk deal”, to the Federal 
Mr lobn ConhallyV defence -Bureau of Investigation and to 

in his bribery trial in Washing- Congressional committees that 
ton is simple! and his chief Mr bad refused the 
counsel set to/work on it this 510^000 that Asspaated Milk 
morning. The/former Secretary Producers Ipc (AMPI) had set 
of tibFrrea^ry is accused of ***** for VntlL aboUt a 
accepting $llffi00 (about £4,100) ^ Mru Jacobin was 
as a^raroid! from a milk co- assemng that he therefore bad 

Tara Woolley, aged abotrt two, was rescued from the Galaxy crash operative irfrecognition nf his dgDQsit ^DCy 10 own C 
last Friday at Saigon. Now he is in the arms of a helper at the successful Efforts to have the chaneerf hit wnrv 
nrlronricTi Venture centre in Surrev. He was amons the children support price of milk raised in sjm;e know’s in 

tsr*''V*. 

.' 

.... j 

supplies and food for Saicon 1 askco wneiner mere migm 
and with doctors and nurses be some resistance among the 
standing by for take-off. when -L1:*-_n—1— — 
the decision to cancel was 
announced. 

Mr Whitlam also said that 
the Australian Government had 
decided to donate a further 
SAlm (£555,000) to the United 
Nations fund for refugees in - 
South-East Asia, bringing Aus- 
rralia’s contribution tills ve-tr f’hilHrAn nnrr 
to the fund to $ A3.250.000. ^1111111 Cil llUit 

Meanwhile, the Liberal- A 
Country Party coalition’s fact- By Diana Geddes 
finding mission to Cambodia Mr Malcolm Harper, disasters 

r. huildinsu which would be pre- 
Askcd whether there might fabricatcd in Britain aod 

The only anxiety was among Ockenden Venture centre in Surrey. He was among the children support 
me of the couples who arrived Gown to Britain in the “babylift” flight .-Z-b some of the couples woo arrived Gown to Britain in tne oaoymt tugnt .. 

as prospective parents, only to 
find that their child could not organization, could cope with inside Vietnam has met a 
be traced- Name tags or mun- the influx, Mr Gough said. The “ marvellous ” response. Mr 

The defence contends that 
when ‘the/ cooperative's lawyer, 
Mr Jake/ Jacobsen, offered .the British nublic to contributine to sJliPPed ouc> would be about be traced- Name tags or mun- the influx, Mr Gough said. The “ marvellous ” response. Mr. „ _ . .. . 

a project in North Vietnam, £800,000. Equipping the hospital bers bad been lost during the children would be looked after Paul Adams, bead of the ffloae5. Coiuially jndignantiy 
Lord Caradon said the idea for would cost at least another Bj last '°/ vrith available^ staff and funds society’s international reb’ef 

since then, ana knows in 
advance the sort of things Mr 
Williams is going to say about 
him. The Government agreed ke/ Jacobsen, ottered .tne u,“- ^ u 

, l*f Conn ally indignantly 10 d.r?P aJ.0Qg seriesof charges 
d.^t—and that Mr Jacob- ; him, including some 
J, ir trial concerning _ stock frauds, in 

Jacobsen. that Mr Connally accepted the 

Children uprooted by war4should be settled at home’ 
Country Party coalition’s fact- By Diana Geddes Ph.vs»cal environment, lie said, 
finding mission to Cambodia Mr Malcolm Harper, disasters ‘J bad long. been the policy of 
and South Vietnam has re- officer, for Oxfam, who has “J* jQr“l Vietnamese to send 
turned to Australia after spend- just returned to London from a abandoned children and 
iu» a week in the affected 12-day visit to Vietnam, yester- or,?!15*118 ,back to ^tncir home 

ph3rsical environment, lie said, fathers. He estimated that there 
It had long been the policy of were about L.000 half-Negro grammes wer^ encountering. 

orphans in South Vietnam. enormous problems, Mr Harper 

arias. They reported to the day described the Saigon Gov- villages for care by the com- a* risk, simply because they gJl '5 
Opposition shadow Cabinet and 
told reporters that they con¬ 
sidered the Whitlam Govern- 
roenfs aid to the region had 
been insufficient, not well- 
coordinated, and totally Inade¬ 
quate. 

ernmenr's clamp-down on the munity. 
mass evacuation of orphans 
from the country as “ very 
sound policy 

Where possible, the children 

bans But, Mr Harper said, there 
very were certain groups of orphaned 

children who could be “ at risk ” 
in the event of a total Commu- on the evacuation of orphans 

should not be removed from oist victonr, such as those ob- they had merely decided to day that the air. 

biould be settled at home’ Vietcong 
fathers. He estimated that there The big official aid pro- caa}/- O ir) ffip 
were about L.000 half-Negro grammes- werq; encountering. tV mIU JlvIJl 
orphans in Soutb Vietnam. enormous problems, Mr Harpei- 

Mr Harper thought that han- said) because thqy were semied 1 ypyllfl'PriO 
dicapped orphans might also be to helping'where the Saigon A C-JL U&VVij 
at risk, simply because they Government still held-sway; - r: , . 
were less able to fend for them- while the volatile military situa- £.rom Uuf Correspondent 
selves in difficult situations. tiou demanded a high degree of Geneva, Apru_/. 

The Saigon Government had Heribilitj'. - .. ■. . T^e rf11 ril?n t)$2 
not imposed a total darap-down Mr Tom Littenck , Labour here hffl. asked the United 
on the evacuation of orphans; MP for SeLLy Oak said yester- 
thev had merelv decided to day that the airlifts bad been Refugees for radio equipment 

abandoned children and Mr Harper thought thai han- said) because thgy were seared 
orphans back to their home dicapped orphans might also be to helping 'where the Saigon 
villages for care by the com- at risk, simply because they Government still held-sway; 

' .Mr Edward Bennett .Williams, money in 1971, but when ihc 
.the. defence counsel* set out to- special _ prosecutors started 
day to show that .Mr Jacobsen examining AMPFs books and 
was a perjurer, an embezzler discovered the S 10,000 payment 
and an admitted criminal. to Mr Jacobsen, Mr Connally 

-All Mr Jacobsen could do this summoned him, put on a .pair 
morning was to sfp water.and rubber gloves 'and paid out 
confirm unhgppily .that he had 510,000 to him from a cigar 
indeed raid -fcll the things Mr boic, ffil$ng him to put tha 
Williams read out to the court, money in his safe deposit box 

He gave ...evidence before and -to say that it bad always 
grand juries when the prosecu- been there. 

j their cultural religious and viously American make it difficult. 

Victory for Opposition in 
Greek local elections ee 

for men who lead colourful lives 

From Mario Modiano 

Athens, April 7 KnoSfai can^lav^^EL supplies to areas of' South P* Taiwan Goveriuuent has- j£e Victorian Suprim'Court 
In most of the 124 towns S^ but a^o Mr K^man- Vietnam now controlled by the ordered 30 days’ mourmi^ for today by the London branch of 

where run-off municipal elec- Ife Sh’ smte trothhdly ?STe North Vietnamese are gotring Prji^ent, whojbied on First National City Bank. 
----- • • - - - 3 under way here. United Nations Saturday. His body was moved ^be bank claims the money is 

officials estimate that about from the Veterans’ Hospital to due on overdraft, 
ci^hc million peoplie—three' the ball this afternoon. '• -J 
million children among them— ‘ ' ' ' * “ ~ 
uppri immwliarp ' balrr < 

One leading Creek comment «•*««' 

S£ 30-day mourning In brief 
nod technicians' needed for fly- fAr. 1 

__ ing relief supplies direct to the pCfU/U il/i .. 

S'B'-SSr1 SBMS “rf,eW Chiang Kai-shek Stonehouse debt 
According to Vietcong repre- ' _. ../«-*■_ , 

sentatives, the eJectridcy sup- Taipei, April /.—Thousands HI fifTTTlPfl f 
plies at both Da Nang and Hue of mourners paid homage today J O 
are largely intact: but control to President Chiang Kai-shek as Melbourne, April 7.—Judg- 
towers at both airfields are they filed Tiast his body .at the meat for a debt of SA67,304 

tor said : “ Ui 
Opposition can 

Major efforts to get relief Taipei. 
Sun Yfitrsen memorial, hall in | (about £37,300) was obtained 

Undoubtedly the w«Mu.r *-u 'eu« 
m lay claim to. BBSS' " ^ 

against Mr John Stonehouse in 

tions were held in Greece yes- was not defeated.1 
terday, it was the candidates Inevitably the opposition 
supported by the opposition parties insist that the results 
T “ y . , “ of the municipal elections are 

parnes who were again elected bound to have political reper- 
mayors. After the storming of tw*. nm.rnmmmn'cr 

ueed immediate help!” 
The World Council 

A funeral committee, headed Miscina TSTiirPvr'V 
by the newly-appointed Presi- \ Z,1*^ . 

of I dear Mr Yen Chia-kart-decided mayors. After the storming of c»«iniw The nro-Communist 1De "onn council of dear aot xen uua-xart aecwea VVc x, 
Athens and Patras last week, KS^hich teJEd siSSicant Churches today appealed for SI today to bold a memorial ser- sculpture of Ruikilf Nureycv ; 
left-wing mayors also won in ih^^*«ains. said that yester- million-for emergency aid vice on April 16.—-Renter. dancer part of a set of 
Rraeus Salonika and most of Jgft ^^“SJriSd fh?“e ---?-—--- Fi^eSiblSn-™'“ 
jeetata munevdn - wph i d- W..TIK. .f, , ._ ... believed sS ..Bin ™e s 

.Most of the biggest Greek SST“ CSIIIO tS^kS hdp tO Dieild craft arrived her ^ 
ones are now controlled by administration, and liberalize ■ . -Mr ■ ■ fVacli c lHllc hnndrod 
mayors and municipal councils the draft constitution. A 1 v'iaau auia uuiiuicu 
whose ideological allegiance is The local elections proved /\ i 3l€ltiaihJ<t03X ATaX Moscow, April 7.—Scores 

Government should press on 
with the purge of the 

Cape Town, April 7.—A gold 
sculpture of Rudolf Nureycv, the 
dancer—part of a set of 10 
pieces sent by air from London 
for exhibition—was missing, 
believed stolen,, when the air¬ 
craft arrived here. 

cities are now controlled by administration, _ and liberalize 
mayors and municipal councils the draft constitution, 
whose ideological allegiance is The local elections proved 
not for the Karamanlis Govern- above all how. the methodical 
ment. However, this is unlikely work of the Communists at 
to affect relations between the this level can yield results From Our Correspondent talks with Xhr Kissinger, the 
government and the local which arc inversely propor- Cairo,'April 7 United States Secretary of State, 
administration in the prevail- tionai to the power ’they com- Relations between Egypt and in an interview published in 
ing tame political climate, mand at national level,' partial- the Palestine Liberation Organ- Cairo yesterday Mr Arafat-said 
especially since the ruling larly when they ran secure the ization, recently strained be- that any differences between 
party refused to back any can- cooperation of the liberals and cause of differences on the Egypt and the:PLO “ are-normal 
didates. the socialists. handling of the Middle East between comrades in arms : . 

Crash 6 kills hundreds ’ 
Moscow, April 7.—Scores or 

even hundreds of people are 
feared to have died when a 
crowded commuter train in 

United States Secretary of State. Lithuania ran into a military 
In an interview published in goods train loaded with petxoL 

Cairn vesterdav Mr AraFar-«aid I 

62 Saudis released 
Riyadh, April 7.—Sixty-two 

Food prices in Pakistan to 
go up by 50 per cent 

crisis, seem to be mending after 
top-level discussions ui Cairo to¬ 
day. 

oetween comrades in arms : . . . - - - .— - 
Observers.' in Cairo believe Poharal prisoners serving terms 

-that President Sadat has reem-; °£. between six and 30 years, 
Phasized to Mr Arafat that “av?. ®®ei1 released in Saudi 
EEvotis moves to settle the Arabia_ .under an amnesty President Sadat received Mr Egypt’s moves to. settle the amnes 

Yassir-.-Arafat,".the ' Palestine Middle East crisis peacefully ordered by King Khalid - 
leader,-who'arrived last night to would in no circinnstances con- p__i_ ■ ■ »■ 
explain PLO riews on latest tradict its commitment towards xcSUC oSSaUll OcglllS 
developments including Egypt’s the Palestine cause. 

From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, April 7 

and edible oil from 7.50 rupees 
to nine per seer. The Govern- 

Katmandu, April 7.—A British 
request-to reconvene the Geneva Tel Aviv, April 7.—Senator army mountaineering . expedi- 
Middle East peace conference Jacob Javits, before leaving for tion bas begun its assault on 

Food is going to cost up to ment has also reduced the sugar 
50 per cent more in Pakistan ration by 25 per cent a bead. 

Mr Arafat had earlier today Washington today, after talks the Nuptse 
a two-hour talk with Mr Fahrai, with Israel leaders, said that be Everest, whl 

caused this unprecedented 
move. 

Prices of wheat have been 
raised from 21 rupees. 50 paisa 

... -J* m 44151011 " per ccn: a nefa- the Egyptian Foreign Minister, did not think relations between 
from today after a Govern- The announcement increasing Sources said that they bad ex- the 'United States and Israel 
ment decision to raise pnees Food prices comes after repeated changed views on the strategy were at a crisis. 

edible oil and sugar, assurances that the economic of handling the present stage “I did not carry-any-messages 
Officials said a combmadon of situation should take a turn for of the crisis- 1 and am' not' takftig-anything 
external and internal factors the better by the end of this Mr Fahmi was also believed back with me. Since my visit 
.. unprecedented year. The nse also follows the to have sounded'Mr Arafat on was unscheduled,! do not think 

recent increase in the cost of whether the PLO would want-to I should make any statements 
have been power, fuel and fertilizers. attend the Geneva conference he told reporters at the airport 

ipecs. 50 paisa An elaborate statement out- and in what role. The senator said that his 
lining the reasons for the price The meeting between Mr eight-hour visit in Tel-'Aviv was 

ik, near Mount 
the group plans. 

power, fuel and fertilizers. 
An elaborate statement out- 

(about S8pl to 32 rupees (£120) lining the reasons for the price The. meeting between Mr 
per maund (about_82!b); sugar rises also made oblique refer- Arafat and President Sadat was 
has gone from 3J>0 rupees to ence to essential expenditure on their second since die PLO had 
four rupees per seer (2.0571b) defence. criticized Egypt for boldiua 

their second since die PLO had Teheran aod a tour of Nato 
criticized Egypt for holding countries.—Reuter. 

did not think relations between to climb next year, 
the 'United States and Israel 

weJ?^acrisis- Omanis to the attack 
and^Muscat, April z^je^ter- 

back wdth meS STriS SS? 
W'as unscheduled,! do not think a camel caravan cariy- 

I should make 35 S2 
he rold reporters ^ the airport ?em^bSJST* 

The senator said that his 
eight-hour visit in Tel-Aviv vras A 
a stopover on the way back from Atlantic TOW attempt 

Two hijackers executed in Teheran Iraq says lives 
Teheran, April 7. — Two rebellion in northern Iraq. One S4J>m (£18m) and the release Rt'StH&6 111 

Kurdish sympathizers who hi- of the two executed today was of 85 Kurdish political prisoners -p v ■ ' , , 
jacked an Iraq Airways Boeing J®- T]18 execution was reported in Iraq, the Teheran airport rJlDhT/ltPS Cl2Sh 
737 airliner to Teheran on *• Paris news agency. authorities closed the airport ^ wlvV 
March 1, were executed by , *** days after the hijacking, and blocked the runways. Cairo, April 7.—Iraq tod 

Atlantic row attempt 
Cape Town, April 7.—Mr 

Michael McIntyre, a 27-year-old 
bachelor from Sussex, left here 
today in an attempt to row 3,500 
miles across the south Atlantic 
co Rio de Janeiro. 

US bases talks 
Athens, April 7.—Greek aid 

jkijxi wivki viUijui I American officials today opfiflco 

r. ■ - * -r -f r thfi second phase of talks on 
Cairo, April 7.—Iraq today I the - status of American bases 

firing sqn'ad in Teheran today. *ran ®ad ^raQ concluded a They refused to accept the asked for an emergency meet- in Greece; 

reported execution for air *'»J5icrs. under its terms irai 
pnaev. \vithdrcw all support for thi 
K -r-t." j i.-;_i... t-r_Kurdish rebellion, whicl 

The fitird hijacker, believed collapsed within days, 
to be the leader of die group, _ After a waTe 0f hijacking 

withdrew all support for the the aircraft because he had run Iraqis by blocking the Euphra- 

was shot dead by Iranian police jn ^970 Iran s 
when tbe aircraft crash-landed not tolerate a 
in a field near Teheran airport, circumstances 
Three passengers were killed in When the pi 
the shooting. 737 radioed 1 

According 10 reports ar die? had been hifa 
rime, two of the hijackers were from Mossul, : 
Kurds and the other an Iraqi to Baghdad,- 

ill 1970, Iran said that it would 
not tolerate air piracy in any 

out of fool. There were 75 
passengers on board.—Agence 
Frasice-Presse. 

As a tribute to the late Presi¬ 
dent, all regular television 

Rare bear turns up 
Moscow,. April 7.—A rare 

sympathizer of the Kurdish hijackers 

When the pilot of the Boeing have been cancelled since yes- 
737 radioed^ that tlic airliner terday. Flags will be flown at 
had been hijacked on a flight halt mast during rh-e mourning 
from Mossul, in northern Iraq, period and' every half-hour a 
to Baghdad,- and- that -the round of cannon shot will be 
hiiii-baKt c:._I T*_ 

programmes and commercials .through their two countries, 
have been cancelled since yes- Iraq sources here said three 

uj 1/jm.iuug uib ^luvurtl- .iv- , '■ j:. 

tes river waters, Arab League albino brown bear bas been dis 
officials said. covered in a nature reserve .u* 
: Syria ms accused last month thc Paiaii- .aouj.tains of Sovtct 
of deliberately restricting the Central Asia, 
flow of the river which runs 

demanding fired.—'Reuter. 

million Iraqis working on farms 
in the- river basin -were 
threatened with catastrophe. 
Tile Government vias sending in 
convoys of water tankers duly. 

15 Suez CanaJ dead 
Ismailia, April 7.-;-FLfteen 

people, most of them Egyptian 
soldiers, have been killed and 
more than 50 injured, in clear¬ 
ing the Suez Canal of mino? 
and other war debris. 
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trousers. 
Rrght: 'Fur coat reversing to in v_ 
quilted flannel, Chinese workers” squirr&l 
cap, narrow flannel skirt breaking, nel or 
in pleats over the knee, long pull-' There 
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Kenzo (or JAP. Black and white 
u tiny flowered dress, pleated kilt 
v. skirt tied round with scarlet 

ribbons, striped ,mini-tabard top. 
Kenzo clothes are available from 
JAP on Knightsbridge Green. 

WA 
i$P« 

* Kenzo 
.. ■**•*, 

;::if;t 

7 
Kenzo ai JAP : Evolved a 

whole new jull look for skirls 
and tops three pears ago, 
master of the distribution 
of fabric volume. “ The 

narrow look had to come 
it's not the restdt of commercial 

pressure 

& Since the blue-jeans brigade 
wear them all the year round 
I might have grown out of 
being surprised that they do 
not all die of cold in the winter, 
but in fact it is stiU a surprise 
to me to see cotton as an_ aU* 
season fabric. Kenzo uses it m 
several layers though, and bis 
new collection is so pretty ana 
so original that .a good many 
customers are going to be pre¬ 
pared to risk goosepimples to 
wear it. 

Colours are bright and gay— 
red, blue, green, yellow, prints 
tiny flowers or big 
velvets by Bernard Ncvill t»r 
Canroni. The dresses have 
long sleeves and a deep cowl 
which can he pulled up over 
the head, and they are mid-call 
length and narrow. Over this 
basic dress goes a tiny sleeve¬ 
less tabard in a stripe, or for 
evening flowered velvet, left 
unbuttoned on the shoulder; 
over the dress skirt goes 
another skirt in contrast 
cotton, pleated verv finely 
from a deep plain band of fabric 
wrapped low on the hips and 
bound into place with long 
brigbt ribbons. 

Kenzo’s new shirt is cut with 
a deep godet under the arms 
and the sleeves are so long you 
wear them pushed up into 
folds—the same idea be. uses on 
his new pullovers. His coats 
are verv easy, made ill loden 
doth in traditional colours. 

St Laurent 

Accused of being irresponsible 
for changing his 

chemise ” of Januarwnrito a 
daimtingly unflaae$£ng tube 

by July. Not available for ■ 
comment (prAcpUectioh 

nerves, perhaps). Possibly 
more accurate to say that St ' 
Laurent, yAth hxs flair for . 
simplification, did the full, 

lapered took at its minimal in: • 
Januaryfwhen it was already on 

rftc.iuay out and the world 
wanted the change he went 

with in July. 

v-■» uam 

Lagerfeld 

r Karl Lagerfeld (or Chloe. Abovf: 

Karl tagerfM: “i am always Bol. dto roaerlong I o™r. 

tm 
Am; 

•’::2' V -'v’sr > . 

mmmM 

looking for new ways to make slim d 
a dress .. I hate seams . - - Below 

jiou must not torture dress 
materialu. n,mlH 

slim dress, rose woolly stockins. 
Below: Black sheer evemg 
dress made from just three pi003 
of material. 

-~i A- 

i 
Ml 

$ 

ffe • 

rjr &&*': + 
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A*1: 

Yves Si. Laurent: Right: The 

dress to strike terror inio the 

bulgy. Stoat-slim angora jersey in 

greige, baggy hoots. Above: 

Narrow velvet skirt, tucked in sflk 

blouse, cardigan jacket, warm-: 

ing shawl. 

SHOES TO MEASURE 
IN A FEW DAYS 

Mon:-? and Women's ... 
classical stales and fashion 

DELISS 
41 Beauchamp Place, Sh’3 

Of.554 3321 

?w. 

is: 

m v.; wr.'V-. 

: '';;r; '.v'[ At:;rA "■ >■ *. 
.f •y’vf.t.r V; 

v;- ' 'jA&i- >- 
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m q»l Webbs zuutii anniversary 
♦..a time to remember 

Brix^aHtde 

. Bjfpericnce tbe elegance of 
our exclusive lingerie.'S*c the new 
season *5 collection hi cor colour 
catalogue. Send ns GOp and well I 
you into out"sccrcL ' i 

(IKarl Lagerfeld, who after 

freelance -period is now ' 
volved through Chloe in des " 

ing furs for Fendi, luggage.. 
Fendi, and a perfume fo. 
Lilly besides his regularT®® 

collections, is an intellec” 
fashion. “At the sam^^ 
designer . .must reaU ... 
fashion !s not a Srea^ut jt 

B painting, for ™mp ( 
must be the most y 
thing to him. 

“"A -,r» 

? iSfrk. »Mt. this Lagerfeld ball Ae s-jlu)uette 
season he na,Ji|e consrictions 
without any o^ 

imposed by St Laurent’s tight 
waist, and manages to make a 
basically, tailored shape look 
very soft and fluid. His colours 
are delicate—he says flesh is 
in fact his favourite—and there 
is a near-miraculous new sys¬ 
tem of insetting sleeves for 
students of the an of cutting to 
boggle at. 

Karl Lagerfeld is convinced 
customers want quality—as 
clothes become more expensive 
so customers will become more 
discriminating. With his well- 
arranged business life and his 
sympathetic supporter?, Lager¬ 
feld looks much the profes¬ 
sional designer the French pro¬ 
mote so well. Does he travel a 
lot on his commissions ? “ Only 
on holiday. 1 like to imagine 
the world from ray own win¬ 
dow.” 

This year marks the 200th 
anniversary of Mappin & Webb. 

Throughout the years and 
throughout the world, tiie name 
Mappin & Webb has become 
synonymous with fine quality 
silverware. So what better way to 
commemorate- the Bicentenary 
than with a magnificent silver 
carriage clock. 

The hand-chased and 

engraved case weighs 52 ounces 
troy. The movement is an 8 day 
English fusee with strike and 
lever escapement. The back plate is 
gold plated. 

Priced at £950 the clock will be 
available in a limited edition. Of 200. 
Appropriately. The clock may be 
seen in the showrooms or nn 
illustrated brochure is available on 
request. 
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PARLIAMENT, April 7, 1975. 

Home of Commons 
' MR HUCKFrELD (Nuneaton. 

Lab) asked the Secretary of State 
for Energy for a statement about 
the results of the “ Save ft " com- 
paign. 
‘ MR VAftLEY (Chesterfield. 
Lab)—My officials will shortly .be 
assessing the first results of a 
scientific survey into the impact-of 
the advertising during the launch 
J?hase of the campaign .which 
opened on January 20. 

I am, however, satisfied from 
the evidence of Jncerp-‘.t by the 
press, radio, television and public 

yj’at the campaign has already 
mile a substantial Impact, 

j fc-m pi.muimg to develop the 
campaign durinj: the spring artd 
summer at a co** ia advertising .of 
£1 8m. Till? main thrust of the ccm- 
njim will fc*c *0 persuade the pub- 
lipto improve the insulation .in 
their homes. 

MR HDCKF1 ELD—I congratu¬ 
late the Secretary of State on the 
good sense and tone oF this cam- 
oaten conipared With ihe panickv 
£JBicb off something »• and 
« Clean your tosiSi fa the dark ” 
campaign of ia* soar. Is be not 
afraid, however. that just like the 
Government htVdrh warning on 
cigarerte packets, -t£» public trill 
get used to it ? i 

MR VARlfY—1 h<*Pe not. I do 
think the public have .expressed an 
interest in the campa\gn and teel 
that it Is worthwhile a no is having 
an impact. _ 

MR LANE (Cambridge. -CIj-Js 
the Secretary of State satis:, md that 
shops, offices and hospitals *nre yet 
making nearly enough savjo.’is in 
heatictg, and. if not. what is- he 
going in do about it ? 

MR VAR LEY—I hope that til* 
survev mil reveal what needs to he 
done further. I will not hesitate to 
take any further action I feel is 
necessary. 

MR KELLEY (Don Valley, 
Lab)—On the roads motorists are 
disregarding the speed limit which 
is part of the campaign to save 
energy. Anybody with a car .above 
SSOcc Is apparently motoring at the 
highest capacity speed of fhejr 
engines. A call should go from rhis 
Hops* that people mutt observe 
these Iimils not because it is a 
criminal offence to break them but 
because it Is in the national in¬ 
terest to observe them. 

MR VARLEY—ft is necessary 
to observe them and I am sorry if 
people are disregarding the law in 
those circumstances. 1 have ao evi¬ 
dence that the law is being avoided 
in that great amount. 

Energy consumption has gone 
down over the last year. Total 
energy consumption in 1974 was 
4.5 per cent down on 1973 and oil 
consumption in 1974 was down by 
oi’**r G.5 per cent compar’d with 
1973- There js a lot more evidence 
to suggest that savings have been 
made. 

MR PATRICK JENKIN, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge, Wanstead and Woodford, 
C)—In view of the mild winter, 
rising unemployment and a stag¬ 
nant economy, why does the Secre¬ 
tary of State think that these 
figures have anything to do with 
the saving campaign ? 

MR VARLEY—Mr Jcokfn is con¬ 
tinually criticizing the saving cam¬ 
paign. I am loath to criticize him 
because of his fine - record In 
energy saving—(Labour laughter) 
—but it fs time he started 
helping the Government instead of 
constantly carping and criticizing. 
(Labour cheers.) 

M2»l HAROLD “WILSON, 'Prime 
Minister iHuyton, Lab), moved:— 

" That dus House approves the 
i recommendation of her Majesty's 
' Government to continue Britain's 

membership of the Community as 
.set out in the White Paper on the 
astern bsrviiip of the European 
Community 

He said that .after the debate in 
the Commute,' ended on Wednes¬ 
day. the issue would rest with the 
country in a free vote through rtie 
bulla t bo;;. 

For many MPs, as for millions 
outside, the issue was not limited 
to .an assessment of the outcome of 
the renegotiations. Many had made 
their minds up already on what 
were, ro them, still more funda- 

■ merttal issues. Many made their 
minds up years ago- 

There would be a substantial 
body of opinion In and outside the 
House wfcu believed on almost doc¬ 
trinal .grounds that Britain should 
b? in the Contra uni ry ror the 
greater economic good of Britain 
in lae cbuuging world. 

For some the political arguments 
. transcended even the mosr Impor- 
- |ant economic considerations. 
J fc^uaiVy, there was a substantial 

body iVf opinion which was funda- 
rac!Vui\y opposed to British mem- 

who held that no possible 

British pV^ciphlion. 
MPs taking^ up that position 

rcflactad a mid spread feeling 
throughout Britain—a feeling 
.whi:h cut aero is parties and across 
industrial, social, political and 
eviP religious loyalties. 

-There was al4o a large'body -off 
opinion :s docirinally committed, 
which would assess the case for or. 
against rental! oing -in rhe 
Ccnuminlry, by the result.of the 
renegotiations. 

This less conrmirred .group (he 
said; will seek to;assess how far 
Cite ren^^QtLations; have fulfilled 
file objectives ser put iu the mani¬ 
festo put before nhe electorate in 
February, .1974, and again submit¬ 
ted to the people' in the October 
election; they will, assess the areas 
where *ve . Iiave. pat secured -the 
objectives we set k>ut, for example 
in the Aundamentjal alteration we 
cal'.ad for in the QAP; but bow far, 
also, the .changes that have been 
secured are adequate to meet the 

purpose of cbe manifesto objec¬ 
tives. 

Even in that relatively uncam- 
. mi tied group, there were -other 
considerations which must be 
taken Into account, such as how 
far had the EEC itself changed, 
and how much it had changed as a 
result .of the renegotiations. 

Had Britain never entered the 
Community, or bod Britain been 
content to accept the terms nego¬ 
tiated in 1971, he believed other 
MPs would still by this time have 
hero calling for a fundamental 
stocktaking of the working nf CAP. 
in the light of recent experience 
both as regards the ludicrous pO- 
.ln« up of beef and batter moun¬ 
tains, and the national budget 
burdens Involved In paying for the 
cost of agriculture In the 
Community. 

But In that case, as In ocher 
areas of the Community’s activi¬ 
ties, change had been significantly 
furthered by the fact of renegotia¬ 
tions. 

Catalyst of -change 
We can claim (be said) that the 

renegotiation process has been not 
only a catalyst of change—and, 
basically, change in the right direc¬ 
tion—but it has been an initiator, a 
creator, of a process of fundamen¬ 
tal change. 

In the past years, negotiations 
had Involved not only in these 
islands an occasion for* fundamen¬ 
tal reassessment of Britain's posi¬ 
tion over ihe Community. They 
bad started a scarcely less funda¬ 
mental process of re-examination 
by other member governments, 
particularly the six founding 
members, of their own individual, 
national positions in relation to the 
Community. 

Basically, Che Community on the 
day of British entry In January. 
1973, was hardly different from 
what R had bees as a Cotmaunity 
three years earlier, apart from the 
consequential changes of widening 

membership. 
le world had been transformed 

past two years by the energy 
s. with the oil surcharge on 
cists and prices structure, and 
the resultiag imbalance of 

ry fle worM monetary flows and stocks. 
Contained pro and anti-Marke- 
teers 'Jand no less a large body of 
uncorkmittjBd middle opinion, 
woulm, he relating their Market 
assessment to that central fact. 

. We -said in, 1972 (treWtlimed} 
that the monetary prob: 
European countries 
resolved In a world wi> 
work. That is precisely 
are seeking to do- , 

The first .objective of 
ation- in the manifesto 
common agricultural po 
the Government had not 
they wanted. That policy rial n"t5 
.been fundamentally changed.tol. 

' lowing the initiative of the-Gerijm 
Federal -Chancellor, root 
branch stocktaking -of the CAP w* 
taking place. \ 

More than that, the <~ 
had secured far-reachi 
not in the doctrine or theology 
the -CAP .but in its practical oper¬ 
ation of meeting the requirements 
of British And Commonwealth food 
exports. The achievements were 
fignfficaoc and made reality of the 
manifesto objective. 

EMU was not a feasible proposal 
for- as many years ahead as could 
be foreseen. 

The fears expressed In the man¬ 
ifesto about Britain being required 
to maintain a exchange rate 
which threatened employment was 
not on. 

They - had secured fundamental 
renegotiation of their right and 
that of other countries to pursue 
regional' policies best stated to 
national requirements. Apart from 
the regional fond, they had 
secured arrangements which would 
enable Britain to go on operating 
Its own system of national aids as 
seemed best and bad secured 
arrangements which would enable 
them to take quick emergency 
action when employment was 
threatened. 

Our criteria, accepted by. the 
Commission (he said) Laid down 
-that action to deal with migration 
from an area needs .priority as Ugh 
as action to prevent sudden In¬ 
creases in uBemploymebt,: ' 
• Gar assertion, accepted. Is that 
in there matters national govern¬ 
ments are the best judges of what 
is light for their own countries. 

One problem about steel had 
been highlighted in the care of the 
Newport mini-mill- There were no 
powers to control private invest¬ 
ment in the steel industry. If a 
Government was to hold back the 
level of new investment in the 
public sector, h was unacceptable 
that the private sector should be 
free ro Invest as it wanted. 
(Conservative cries of " Why ? ”> 

iats a good-tempered campaign 
"There were ao powers to control 

private investment In, the seed in¬ 
dustry. They had existed in the 
Steel Act bat were repeated nicer 
the 1971 negotiations by the pre¬ 
vious Government. Nor had. the 
Community any powers in. tins 
matter. There was a vacuum and 
powers were dearly needed. In 
that context, contingent notice of 
treaty revision "had. been given by 
the appropriate British minister in 
March. 

He (Mr Wilson} bad said to the 
other beads of government iu Dub* 
tin that Britain would carefully 
study the methods used in other 
EEC countries. Be Uad said that, 

'» informally and by planning and 
control Britain intended . to 

ive the powers needed in this 
itter. 

ailing that. It would be a qnes- 
. of treaty revision but there 
, nothing in the founding treat- 

in practices, or policies under 
itios which precluded or 
preclude Britain from 

non or from taking the 
ie residual private sector 
lie ownership if the 

>ot and the Howe tbongfar 
(Labour cheers.) 

a proper anxiety. 
Labour manifesto 
their approach in 

about the dangers of 
terfereace in econ- 

t. On those issues, 
regional and steel 
e rest, there was 
seen suggested, a 
on outside, 

rtners who bad 

by 

the 
ing 

reflected 
and 
renegotia 
fnmmnni’ 

omic ma 
of lodu; 
policies 
not, as be 
soft and 

The Efta 
remained outsit 
datum with 
found that G 
merits had 
a condition of 
precisely similar 

easy 

and 
Community 

requirt; 

were In asso- 
had 

-Efta agree- 
heir assent to 
r agreements 
those within 

tiie EEC: measures 
frustration of c 
regional subsidies c 

It was self-evid 
Britain, within ti 
was a party to negot 
in those requirements, 
tries had no part or 1 
negotiations. 

Contrary to the si 
the manifesto objectives 
drafted In 1972, the VAT, 
ation threat was do 1 
Many countries were 
increasing the numbers and 
tfon of their -. value-added '_ 
There was no challenge there' 
Britain’s freedom.- 

prevent 

ommunity, 
changes 

fta conn- 
Ih those 

when 
first 

real. 

Government felt they had 
tally achiev'd the objec- 

_ out hi 1972 and endorsed 
«Labour party in successive 
knee then, up o ?"d fnclud- 

1974- maniferto. (Labour 

RsLecoadJy, the nature of the 
CoamxStg had ’ changed, was 
cfaangh and would change fur¬ 
ther- 1 was changing in a - way 
whkh ld greatly reduced his. own 
aaxietit about the a am her of 
snoraaaraai - institutions estab¬ 
lished j the treaty and not 
response to political cohered by 
minigyrreprespqtiTiE national In¬ 
terests. ) 

The (until of Ministers and 
heads 6f overrun eat were dealing 
specifUal with problems on the 
basis <f be higher common In¬ 
terest. Hi experience had bees of 
a total ndiness of the Commis¬ 
sion tote tie Into line with! polit¬ 
ical realfts as expressed at the 
Council \oCdinister6 and heads-of 

conferences. 
was a wide feel- 

.Commission was over 
bureaucratic, over- 

Labour cheer?)— 
stve. This was not 

of opponents of the 
or other coon- 

view which bad 
at the highest 

ial and, particu- 
o government talks, 

e us (he said) have 
charges. 
i which should be 
>. that the larger 

to nominate two 
tgainst the - one 

e<h. of the others 
be content with a 

loer. 
_ tnute to the dedl- 

Conmfcsioners. there 
read outing (q ,the 

Community lh.it vvere too 
many of .men for. ie work which 

Ua, were following:A course of 
political reorfrotatfon. Canada and 
other Commonwealth : countries 
were seeking closer formal ijefa- 

ovm- 

He kn^wtliere 
Log that 
large-’ 
staffed 
and 
just the 
EEC idea 
tries, ft 
become 
level in 
iarly, hea 

A num 
made j 

One si 
consul ere ij wa. 
countries f 
Commissi \ 

i-jlate 

tlonships with the Commtmlty.' 
To those who feared that in-the 

conditions of 1975 and. • beyopd 
Community membership meant 
autarchy and an inward looking 
political stance for Europe, he 
would say that relations with the 
wide world were better yd more 
constructive today than for"gome 
yean post. 

TTric week’s debate and. the 
referendum.. revolved round a 
single franc—^whether Britain 
should remain a member of the 
Community : or. pull out. Quite 
apart from what had been achieved 
hi the negotiations and from yrnat 
those" who bad-’been dealing '*rt® 
the Commtaxhy closely bad -felt to 
be b change In. Us nature and 
opera ti on, the magtotude of - the 
change ’ in , world .economic condl- 

■ doBS since 1971 (inevitably unfw«- 
seen by most of them) underlay 
the difference between a dectejw 
•myt to an orgstuhatioii1 whil 
.stffl having ail one’s - tradition 
ties and. contacts* and a dead11 
some years afterwards to puS <?r 
These were two differenttfecisi*js- 

Like it or not (he saidT. p*156 
or criticize the 1971 .terms,-d*® 
have been two, three or feur-e®™ 
in which history has not stoo stm- 
Tbat is a facL For. my • 
would have to be a great dei 
dissadsaed vrift the terms 
secured to be able to tenge' ™i 
fact of history. : j 

/ 
k full 
fctislca 

had to be dote. Th, naturally led 
to some | rolieratio 'and creation 
of work ’or its owtgake—in the 
-words of AJbffham Lyntn “ Too 
many b irsci and iot enough 
oats 

A ^governing 
Conunonwfeim wantes Britain to 
stay hi ISimye. And t was not 
onl; -trade relations vfatch had 
been chained-, and iversified. 
Some' of Brtain^s oldes and clo¬ 
sest Conunoiwealth porters,.pac- 
ticularly Net Zealand an Austra- 

o « 

alls on 
join1 

owerful lead 

Mr Thorpe wants to share 
power in order to get 
benefits of interdependence 

New impetus 
sought for 
coordinated 
research 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

HERR FLAMIG (West Germany, 
5oc) moved adoption of a report 
by the Committee on Energy 
Research. Tbs report cautioned 
against another failure in direct 
Community research since the 
European Parliament would then 
be faced witb the difficulty of 
deciding whether further funds 
should be made available for the 
continued operation of the Joint 
Research Centre. 

It pointed out that the commit¬ 
tee had been following the deve¬ 
lopment of the Joint Research 
Centre for many years and had 
warned against allowing it to con¬ 
tinue to e.-tist without being 
assigned appropriate and clearly 
defined research projects. 

It welcomed the fact that the 
Commission had made provision 
fur the staff required to allow che 
Joint Research Centre to make a 
new start and submitted a pro¬ 
gramme capable of rurthcr deve¬ 
lopment and extended to include 
the non-nuclear field. It called on 
the Council of Ministers and the 
Commission to ensure that the 
necessary materials, staff, and 
finances were available so that the 
centre might continue to work suc¬ 
cessfully. 

The centre bad begun with ambi¬ 
tious plans. It was planned ro set 
up within the EEC an establish¬ 
ment which was independent, in 
the development and operation or 
nuclear reactors, of United States 
uranium enrichment. 

There was a silver linin'; to a 
sombre situation. New manage¬ 
ment had been hired and nnw chc 
Council of Ministers should not be 
parsimonious when allocatin'^ thc- 
necessary funds. 

MR NORMANTQN l UK. Chaa- 
die. C) said the Cusservative 
group believed that Coaimualty 
research would nuvw be produc¬ 
tive or cost effective until iome 
form of institutional framework of 
parliamentary control was estab¬ 
lished. Until that day research on 
behalf of the Community should be 
funded with coairacrs placed with 
any one of a vast number of exist¬ 
ing recognized and highly repu¬ 
table establishments. 

HERR BRUNNER, Commis¬ 
sioner for Science, Research and 
Education, said that the time had 
come to make a fresh start to 
reduce the dependence on oil im¬ 
ports. The common research 
centres of the Community placed 
an important par* in that. The 
Council of Ministers must concen¬ 
trate on a reduced programme of 
giving realistic prospect-; to t:»? 
Community centres and to their 
staff who were hoping for 
Euidanco- 

W’e arc the said) trjin; to draft 
a programme for alternative 
sources oE rnergy. V»e rhall nut 
lose sight of conventional ways nf 
energy research in Community 
research centres. 

The Commitslon were nnr trying 
to hide difficulties. They were’try¬ 
ing for a new Impetus for co¬ 
ordinated work. 

The report was approved. 

MR , WHITELAW, Deputy 
Leader cjf the Opposition (Penrith 
and the Border, €), said -agreed 
that the campaign should be sensi¬ 
bly and fairly conducted without 
bogus or unfair points or malice on 
any side. 

He also agreed that their future 
was bound ro depend .on their .own 
efforts i.n this country- He hORed 
Mr Wilson would acc,ept that many 
of them felt that withdrawing from 
Europe at this stage w^urtd be a 
self-infUcted wound making chi: 
attainment of those objectives 
much more difficult and harder tu 
achieve. 

Mr Wilson's speech, Jn conjunc¬ 
tion with the White Paper and the 
full statement on March 18, pre- 

. seated a most powerful case for 
l Britain staying in Europe aad mak¬ 

ing dear In the staikest terms the 
disadvantages to the United King¬ 
dom, Western Europe, and the 
world of Britain’s withdrawal from 
the EEC at that time. 

At the same- time, it was also 
rathcr ironic that the strength of 
the positive arguments presumed a 
powerful justification for Mr 
Heath and the last Conservative 
Government negotiating Britain’s 
entry in the first Instance. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

Loss of good will 
He would not want to underrate 

the achievements of the Foreign 
Secretary or Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture who had dearlv negotiated 
skilfully and. thruugn the assis¬ 
tance and cooperation of Britain’s 
partners in the Community, gained 
significant improvements in Com¬ 
munity arrangements from the 
United Kingdom standpoint. 

They were only able to do so 
because Britain bad entered the 
Community and was a member 
state. (Conservative cheers.) 

Undoubted Improve meats could 
have been obtained in the course 
oi the Community’s normal deve¬ 
lopment and without the whole 
bust cess of rcnc-jutiatioa under the 
threat of withdrawal. The Prime 
Minister's ruanoouvre bad already 
damaged this country's reputation 
in Europe and for the future in¬ 
volved grave dangers for the 
nation. (Conservative cheers.) 

The process of renegotiation, 
and still more the reasons for it, 
bad inevitably cast doubts on Bri¬ 
tain's political stability and reliabi¬ 
lity as partners. She had exhausted 
some of the good will which would 
be necessary In future discussions, 
provided Britain stayed in Europe. 

The referendum innovation 
could easily cause lasting damage 
and dilliculry in the future rela¬ 
tionship of Parliament and people. 
However much talk there might be 
nf this unique situation he feared 
that the precedent would remain 
dangerous. Many of them in so 
many different ways had exper¬ 
ience of special cases and unique 
situations. They had one thing iu 
common ; they did not remain 
special or unique for long. 

In these circumstances the risk 
lay in wlic: would happen if the 
result went against the Prime Min¬ 
ister and his Government’.; recom¬ 
mendation. In the .White Paper 
they had made clear the consider¬ 
able danger to the country and its 
people in the event of a vote for 
withdrawal. Such a position for 
the Prime Minister would be run 
degrading and humiliating to be 
reiterated. Mr Wilson had gambled 
tker this s:ra«fit»7 ’tould tint crive 
because the country w»»t«;u vote 
<n favour of stay in; in Europe. 

As one wh.» was proud to have 
been a mambsr of a Cabinet which 
rook Britain into Europe he (Mr 
Whitalaw! fervently hoped It 
would. The Prime Mini iter's 
gamble was redttrus in the cariuital 
interest end totally unjustified. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

The long-term interests of the 
country (he said) mini take prece¬ 
dence over any ’.hart-term party 
political nr personal views. 

. -ri'.n-'v/ed Conservative cheers-» I 
i have no doubt that jucgjr-i un that 
• 'us;; I imbt exsri any influence I 

may have to the nuL-timum in 
tarour uf Britain staying in 
Europe. 

He was one of tfcuse who had 
been committed to the importance 
of Britain taking her place in 
Europe from tb? lime of tb0 first 
negotiations. The arguments in 
favour today ware different and 
even more compelling. 

There were a large number of 

people wfa doubted the wisdom of 
the Conmuzdty or even opposed it 
hut who were now equally con¬ 
vinced it would be a grave mis¬ 
take to wi fad raw. 

Many ot the original anxieties 
■and fears ^pressed to him bad 
been resohnd by experience of the 
Commnmty *ver the years. He was 
influenced nther more on balance 
by the policial than the economic 
arguments. 

Originally agricultural producers 
had expressed mxJety about mem¬ 
bership, fearii* loss of seenrirv 
and special as&nance to the less 
favoured areas m jfac etfent. 
farmers now on the whole adve¬ 
rted Britain srving jn Europe. 
This ^raew was overwhelmingly 
endorsed fay the iu? council in 
the last fortnight. 

At one time the l-jgy of rocket¬ 
ing food prices was \ major argu¬ 
ment of the opponeits entry. 
Although he feared it vas Still used 
unscrupulously by thoe wt» were 
so bigoted as to blame iu crises in 
work! prices on the Etc or'disre- 
gard increases in world vicesal to¬ 
gether this argument bad Veea 
dropped from respectahe discus¬ 
sion. (Labour protests.) Ihe Wfite 
Paper laid this bogy onct and f>r 
all. 

Effective regional policy was ov 
great importance to the remote 
and difficult employment areas.) 
Here, too. originally then was : 
anxiety lest Britain should have to 
abandon the principle of regonal 
incentives to Industry. The White 
Paper made dear that the evqu- 
tioa of Community thinking an 
regional policy removed these 
fears as their {Hans now were much 
in Line witb what was done it 
Britain. 

British withdrawal at this time, 
as the White Paper made clear and 
many Industrialists would confirm, 
would put many jobs at risk. At a 
time when employment was 
already threatened seriously by In¬ 
flation such a deliberate act would 
be unwise. 

He was not swayed by arguments 
about loss of sovereignty or inde¬ 
pendence. In the modern world no 
nation, certainly not the United 
Kingdom, could afford to gu it 
alone. Whether Britain were in rhe 
EEC or not her present partners 
would take decisions which were 
bound to affect this country. In the 
Community, Britain would be able 
tn influence those derisions. Out¬ 
side she would have no say. 

Less power 
Therefore (he said) we should 

have less power over our own 
affairs by attempting tn remain un 
our own in the modern world. 
(Conservative cheers.) Britain 
would not have the same influence 
in international affairs as a Inne 
voice as she would have speaking 
wirh her partners in a strong 
Community. 

Britain had a vital role to play in 
Europe. He did not underestimate 
the effect of the EEC irr the pur¬ 
suit of peace. Two world wars in a 
generation bad their origins in a 
long standing antagonism between 
France and Germany. Today thos? 
tiro countries worked together as 
partners. By working with them 
Britain could do much tu cement 
that relationship. 

We in Britain today (he 
said) have inherited a great nation 
with power and importance Tar in 
excess of what would normally be 
enjoyed by a comparatively small 
island with few narural resources. 
This position was built up because 
our ancestors abandoned all petty 
thoughts of isolationism and 
looked ounvard from ibese shores. 

If we wont, in rum. to provide 
the same opportunities for future 
generations we must follow that 
example. In the modern world the 
only effective way of doing so Is 
through our active participatlun in 
the EEC. 

Since we 're rbls House are likely 
to he deaied the norma] oppor- 
ruttitv to settle this roue. I ’nine 
that Conservative MPs will take the 
only course opea to us; to unite 
with MI** nn I*1*!* sides or th? 
House massively in favour of the 
While Poocr and give a powerful 
lead to the nation In ;nppr»rt nF 
Britain Staying In Europe. (Loud 
Conservative cheers.) 

MR THORPE, Leader of the 
Liberal Party (North Devon, L). 
said he had no great respect for 
those ministers who were, dissent¬ 
ing. They were prepared to keep 
in a Cabinet an the basis of 
a myth that If the terms were right 
they would be happy to continue 
serving loyally the Prime Minister 
of the day. Everybody knew that 
they were going to oppose the 
terms whatever they were. 

I accept (he said) that there Is a 
large body of opinion in this 
country stHi undecided. That is not 
surprising because the issues are 
complicated and we are dealing, 
for. the first time in history, witb a 
situation in which .rhe nations of 
the Continent have decided to unite' 
politically and economically 
through peace. 

He hoped that the test the 
British people would apply would 
be : what would Britain’s influence 
in the world be inside and what 
would It be outside; what would 
be its ability to influence its own' 
future inside or outride the Com¬ 
munity ; what would be the pros¬ 
pect for the economy Inside and 
outride ; and what would be Lhc 
job prospects and living standards 
inside and outside the Com¬ 
munity ? 

The answer in my view to all 
those questions (he said) is tbat 
not only is it vital for ail those 
matters that we remain full mem¬ 
bers of the Community, but that 
those interests will be gravclv 
undermined were we to withdraw. 

The most extraordinary minister 
the whole dispute about Bri¬ 

n’s membership was Mrs Judith 
’ft. Minister for Overseas Deve- 

•otaent. She had negotiated the 
,LOji Convention with 46 develop- 
'ingcountues when she knew tbat 
j* Sjtain withdrew from the EEC 
phatjdj obligations were gravely 
impelled. (Labour protests.) 
11 a balanced agreement 
bctivCn tfae EEC and the 46 
levelOjng countries. 

FiffA per cent of Britain’s 
eujortsVneut to western Europe. 

countries were finding. 

that their trade was becoming 
enmeshed with Europe, whether 
they liked it or not. What 
anti-Marketeers wished to do was 
to gamble away the certainty of 
The market of 250 minion for file 
possibility of getting benefits from - tion of 

Full awareness 
They had to have 

awareness of what the 
would , mean to Britain’s 
future. Spokesmen on 
might' be In .-danger 
lng, exaggerated cl 
hoped .it was going , to 
tempered campaign am* 
was going to be. AH 
era could avoid 
claims. ■' 

He hoped tbat 
national debate no 
carried away as 
moment that, in 
Community, Bri 
prospered in 
their own efforts 

Britain would 
pm- by a grea 
trial harm 

to 

campaign- 
ted 

g the great 
would be so 

rget for . one 
out. of the 

survived and 
corretafion to 

this country, 
ve and pros- 

degree of -indus- 
reconcilia tioo 

and cooperattoa a-nd a- wilLinfiBC&s 

to accent gCriflc**, not Jwt in 
autteriaTter* htn past practices, 
poUdet ao^ptKjBdicet aDd partial 
affection*. _ ’ . 

nttd hr <*£ world ofl crisis, bn 
?ri5t£i<KW>il ddfldtjBd^eai 

n»<ra 
nf ^germination and national 

maintain that trend unfit 
■ftioy v?re in balance- . • 

bad said many times that 
the sort-tens challenge of lnfl. 
•fio? meant dealing wdth Incomft, 
Seizing as they must that their 
loo-term vuinerabiniy to fiat 
wide problem stemmed from Jhe 
l»nre of successive governments 
*r-secure, industrial Investment at 
jywfaere near adequate levels.- 
To be in the Market (he raid) 

.oes not erf itself solve any of these 
problems; nor would a F*>ucy of 
withdrawing from the Marta. 
Soane woatd be barter to roNe 
outside, in my view. 
• Basically, the fault." and there¬ 
fore the solution, lay not in or out¬ 
side Europe ; they faced a chal¬ 
lenge to the British people ana 
Britain. Anyone who In the ex- 
citement of the debate sought to 
persuade, their fellow• countrymen 
that there was inside nr outside 
the Community, dny ocher way 
apart from their own efforts aad 
restraint, was debasing the argu¬ 
ment and misleading those whose 
elected representatives they were. 

My Judgment Is (he said) that on 
an assessment of all which has 
been achieved and-all that has 
changed, to remain in rhe 
Community is best for Britain, for 
Europe, fix: the Commonwealth, 
for the third world and the wider 
world. All of us recognize that this 
debate and the decision to be taken 
in Jane is of a unique and historic 
character. , , 

Daring this period (he con¬ 
cluded), whatever may divide ut 
on Europe, we shall be false to a)] 
we believe in if we fail to proc¬ 
laim that our survival, standard of 
living, the future of our children 
and country and our influence in 
the world, ail rhis, depends in the 
last, resort on bow we respond as a 
nation to the challenge, which iv 
part external and part Internal, a 
challenge to. the resolve and 
resources of the people of Britain. 
(Loud cheers.) 

S would see lo 
sign 

referendum vote 
European division 

i 

Non-Ef 

the EEC which they wanted Britain 
to leave. 

We are cooperating with eight 
democracies In Europe (lie. said) 
and it is significant that the 
original Six do not wish to. 
leave. Denmark will stay. 

What sort of sovereignty were 
the anti -Marketeers prepared to 
surrender ? Any at ail ? Was it 
wrong to surrender it to the 
XME or ■ to the OECD,--- or co 
Efta -and the United Nations ? 

The best case for joining was 
made in 1947 in a pamphlet written 
by Mr Foot, the late Mr Grossman, 
and Mr Shore. That was the mot¬ 
ley group he was leading. 

Exclusion from Europe would be 
bleak, and it would replace the 
high tariff wall on continental 
Europe. There would be less trade 
and less investment, and a threat 
to political stability here and in 
Europe. 

I want a muted Europe (be 
said) which Is outward looking and 
with liberal trade .-policies. I want 
ro share power .In order to get the 
benefits of Interdependence. I 
want direct elections to European 
Parliament by . 1978,. and. to sec 
political parties in this country 
cooperate with their sister parties 
in Europe, and fight on a com¬ 
mon platform. 

Throughout the referendum cam¬ 
paign he hoped to have on Liberal 
platforms many leading 
pea ns. Europe disunited had 
plunged the world into war twice 
this century. This1 country had 
been In retreat since the last war— 
a retreat from its overseas posses¬ 
sions and commitments, and many 
of its responsibilities abroad. 

There were some who wished 
that retreat to .go still further and 
to turn this island lnm one with a 
siege economy. The time had come 
to end the retreat. It was time to 
advance in Europe. 

,Y (Brighton, ‘avil- 
..sal to him Joining the 

EEC wal no an end in itself lot it 
was tbeVmr way of malntaaine 
and revlih Britain's vlth 

CoracoQwealth. Membethip 
of the EE e yas not Just a cotii- 

th( .country’s economic 

like criW proportions and Clttie 
was courng. back. 

The answer was to withdraw 
from th/EEC. It. would be a. vic¬ 
tory for Britain and not x victory 

Unfcow. 

sheer hypocrisy for those 
rity to pretend time the 
run was being conducted 

manner. There were no 
to restrict .expenditure, 

gave a tremendous advan- 
o the pro-Mdrketeere- . 
understood there had-been a 

reply from the Prime 
___er to the effect that dissent- 

, ministers could not participate 
the parliamentary proceedings. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab) 

refe 

Wtri; 

growth, ws a condition of pu¬ 
tlog any eal_y into the concept jf 
the Com loo/ealth. 

The _E c night need strong* 
lnstitutTo ; ■'Han- the' Comm or. 
wealth. L okng at what had hap 
pened ovi x years, the EEC had 
developed .. surprisingly oh 
ConraiOTWtatft Dues. The-EEC wax 
17 years tn already and it already 
showed 9ns of' following on ._ _ 

, Commoawuifi rather.than federal m'd. tint Otli would _aiso ■ prevent 
lines. ST v fr Shore and others like him from 

Britain being forced to 
impose taxes on food 

The bestebimee of keeping the 
Americans ). Europe was for the 
Europeans IL prove tb?t they had 
not oniy ihdiriu but could develop 
tiie ecantnnj- means of making a 
major control cion to their own 
defence. Tit meant Britain 
remaining in ie Community, f 

A low voteir the referendum or 
In the Commits debate this week 
would have axastropbic const-*' 
quences in America. They wJuid 
see it as a sig of deep Euro/ 
division and wfid .begin to 
Europe with Vsuiam. and Cajnbo 
dia. It could have cal 
consequences iiEurope 
Franco-German rivalries 
Britain's presets helped to 

MR MACKITOSH (Btkwick 
and East Lothia, Labi saib the 
Australians, few Zealatders, 
Canadians, and pnericans wanted 
Britain to . - tmaln • ini the 
Community ratir tbar^ to fry to 

Euro- revamp-a previos situation -wMcb 
existed before 373. ! 

There was annara/reason why 
other countries ranted Britain to 
remain in the omniunity. They 
realized (bat theEEq. was. a force 
for stability in >orld relations at 
the moment andthatl the stronger 
the Communily tbej better for 
world peace. ■ 

This was an Iiporthat point at a 
time when the lilted States was in 
a position of dobt and hesitation 
about its pollcs and when the 
whole detente xdlqy in Europe 
was in question The nine nations 
standing togethr im Europe with 

a great fac- 

iisweriug questions on . matters 
sefa as the adverse trade figures 
w-n the EEC. That was a disgrace. 
. t would do a great service to the 
Hose i and the anti-Marketeers’ 
cams *f ministers could make 
speefaeil and answer questions on 
the hat 

—This l* an out- 
ample of hypocrisy, 

most imimatelv con- 
us matter—those for 

industry—are dis- 
of the Cabinet; 
spite of the Otsin- 
h they had Jeen- 

ijecqjd, bad\i > emnuslasu tor 
venture. TV - dftime Minister 

itei the v ue on Wediesday 
it hot the t jponems #u the 

MR 
standhg 
The * 
netted 
trade -a 
'seating 

The 

-vote-in the 
wth their 

YLOl iGlas- 
gow, >pafiicart, C) sAjd fibre had 

in the 
of time because be bright 
at the tinw oE entry bad 

not bert fulfilled. i 
It wonk be bad for Sri tala and, 

-more important, bad fir the EEC 
if Britain stayed in. Britain would 

would win 
s', despite 

EDWARD T) 
ithcart, C) 

dramatic 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Tn-iis ji 2.50: Local Govnrnnii-ni 
nrftf? BLH -ini* PHrW Rill. nmltlM 

House of Commons 
t»a,»> at 2-30: Dct»U” on mnliun io 
JnSravo EEC m«nU««hlP v.hiia Pjmt; 
continued. 

ilR. J^'/^swortb, Batter¬ 
sea, North, Lab) reuegotiatioa 
had changed almotDOthiri„ ta ^ 
heart, every MP it. Reuegoti. 
anon bad in no ^ altered the 
constitutional parity Qf 
Treaty of Rome or t. 53,5^ of 
authoritarian legisla^ 
Brussels. 

There was no alterati, jD [he 
Treaty of Accession, a trey wfajefa 
forced on this country a ot 
taxes on most foodstuffs Vj |aM 
down increases In the piv 0f 
those foodstuffs which 
to accept over a four-year Pwj 
There was no mention of tiring 
the White Paper. \ 

There had been no fuudameli 
renegotiation of the CAP. Even 
New Zealand, where the Prl 
Minister al-.roys claimed there h 
to be a major improvement, the 
was, at best, virtually no chan., 
and, at worst, an actual worsening 
of the situation from the United 
Kingdom point of view. 

After the well meaning effort In 
renegotiation they were still left 
with an authoritarian system of 
legislation and taxation, and a 
Government which wav sappin.-i 
av.-av not just the sovereignty of 
Brim In bur the democratic comm! 
of its people over the law and 
powers rtf the Government 

In 1974, 3.93S IcqfcTnrfve Acts 
were adopted by the F.EC which 
claimed legal force in this conntry. 
More rhan 3.000 were adopted by 
the unelected co=imisNinn and 
ni*r *i-.' th*; Co»nr»i. Snne 2.9SQ 
of them were Commission regul¬ 
ations which was, in elTect. legis¬ 
lation in secret bv official* and 
auto metical l? binding on British 
courts. 

Virtually every Food lurtort 
cooSd be obtained more cheaply 
outside if Bri dan were not. a 
member. If that were not so 
wbv all the Import levies, rise im¬ 
port ban and the Intervention buy¬ 
ing ? 

Their main food prices had to be 
artificially raised year bv year 'till 
farther above the present leveL 
They had to have a £300 a ton r.ix 
on butter to raise the price ro £600 
a ton or more and by 1978, by 

treaty, the price bad to be artifi- 
ciafly raised to £1,000 a loo. 

There bad been on ainu-wcf total 
ban on beef imports and the world 
price was 30 per cent below the 
EEC price, and the beef 
mountain ’ bad • risen to 
300,000 tons. It was being sold at 
a huge discount to the Soviet 
Union and other countries lucky 
enough to be outside the Common 
Market. 

He found the most remarkable 
feature of the renegotiation -story 
the fact that there had been no 
fundamental renegotiation of the. 
CAP. The Commission paper 
Stocktaking of the CAP remained a 
piece of paper and bad not even 
been discussed, let alone approved, 
at the Dublin summit. 

It was pure nonsense to say thar 
cheaper food was not available out¬ 
side the EEC and that mem¬ 
bership had not raised Bri- 

s food prices. Between 1971 
id 1974 food prices had risen 20 

cent in Norway and Sweden 
40 per cent in Britain and 

and. 
was undeniable that Britain 
in the long run be better otT 
the precious freedom to km- 
ban without It. It raised not 

living costs, but the labour 
Producing exports and 

oesitl* damaged Britain’s coui- 
-Thjpos'tion all over the world, 

a nesting why they wr>uW un- 
EurooH1^ 'If ^ener *0 * genuine 
area Tv ‘fdustrlal Tree trade 
bad ’ inrt_was olso why Britain 
non-oil rf? .<uch a staBSerin« 
?rthe lSlfeflcir witb ^ EEC 
and EEcVof &-c yrar Efra 
armroachinftnnlries wouM be 
f r» rtad^loarp -*** industrial 
SPtgTvi. Tew exceptions 
and prot»ose3ce2^Jl°® EEC 
round Europ\C0JS"“l,^is a'J 
trade they woi ,nd‘mr3a! 
inn a now agree?01 J’1** ^iPblish- 
It! b°'““wgs 

rssSi'SiSl? ■w-^sasaS^’ 

E-lightly to be'-vtal Bo': 
dp. 

1WART I West- 
said. fisheries 

This was 
const to Scot- 

landed In 
ports. The- 
be renego- 

ffch 

C) said rerte- 
iegimring to aid 

rued more with 
of the Labour 

the interests of 

common Interns 
tor which ongh 
disturbed and ' 

MR DONALDS 
era Isles, ScotNa 
had pot been 
a matter of v 
land as half 
Britain was ac 
fisheries policy 
dated. 

MR KNOX (I 
gotiations fro 
were a sham, 
the Internal 
Party than wjj 
Britain or the 

Firms had dured themselves to 
a substantial (crease io sales to 
Europe, an iip-ease which might 
not be possiblff Britain withdrew. 
It seemed inwitable that unem- 
ploymeat woid rise further, in¬ 
vestment, airpdy deplorably low. 
would fall mher, and Britain’s 
immediate fcooomic prospects 
would be bU 

CAP iniqiities 
MR ROY/HUGHES (Newport, 

Lab) said It the end of the 
renegociarioi the iniquities of 
the coaund agricultural policy 
remained, s was a system which 
based the rice of food .on what 
it cost to 1 -oduce It, In the most 
inefficient 1 rm in Europe. 

How co d tbe mountains of 
butter and leef, and the lakes of 
wine be jiu filed ? WTwt about the 
denaturing jf essemla) foodstuffs 
to make 1 iem unfit for human 
consumprio amt fit only 1 For ani¬ 
mals ? Tha was what the common 
agriculture policy was all about. 

The peo; e of Britain were bring 
brainwash! I by the medja that 
there was 15 future for the oWmt^y 
outside E rope. The peo&le ot 
Norway w re told the samtj but 
since takln their rcferendutnideci- 
slon they 1 id not looked bad; and. 
their econ my was booming in a 
way it fe I never “done iJPfnre 

Britain Aad more coal and on 
than the re t of the E EG and there 

be a fesfitriixg sore within the 
making >t more diffi¬ 

cult . for th&n - to g* ahead with 
their own Sevelopoent and to 
progress as tkey wruld wish. The 
basic reason \was that BritainV 
long-term Interests-did not coin¬ 
cide with those, of tbe nations of 
Europe. 
. The EEC won&jadd to the basic 
cost of living In ^itadn. It was also 

take steps ro 
preserve freetjhrfl, so that her 

.exploitation of.pH IvOidd be a suc¬ 
cess. Unless ste c«*d have a min- 
imnm price fir oall agreed- with 
other natiomf! she might face a 
situation m Jhich collapse of oil 
prices in th* "Middle 'East would 
make her m virtually valueless. 
She could sot do this unilaterally 
as an EEC member. Britain must 
also preserve maximum freedom of 
action in .-vutional policies), 

MR LOMAS (Huddersfield, 
West. Lib) said in the years lying, 
ahead Britain tattide - the 
Community would be able to press 
for fin-fulfilment of her alms and 
desire;. His one regret was that 
Labour had not been represented 
-at th: European Assembly tn In¬ 
fluence the coarse of decisions. 

Wrkbtfrawfce from the EEC 

ham proa, North-East, Lab) said 
renegotiations bad been utterly un¬ 
satisfactory with regards to the 
entry of goods from Common- 
wealth countries which used to b? 
imported free of duty bat were 
mm subject to tbe common exter¬ 
nal tariff- Goods from the EEC. 
which used to be charged duty, 
were now free of .it. Tbe common 
agricultural policy discriminated 
against Britain’s -traditional sup¬ 
pliers of food. 

The export of-capital to provide 
more jots in EEC countries was a 
matte- of great concern to those 
MPs who represented industrial 
areas As long as Britain remained 
in the EEC there would be that 
oucfktw oC capital and the. ntievr 
would be More-unemployment and 
redundancies in Britain. 

The CBT were harrav for Britain 
to remain in the EEC because thev 
were bappv witb the growth of 
large multinational companies. 

MR BELL (Beaconsfle'd. C) said 
econoimc and • monetary union 
meant the end of senarate nationa¬ 
lity. The Prime Mini****- knew that 
the British people did cot want 
ootitical onlfm. They wpated 
Britain to continue. So did most 
MPs. The CocTmissJone^-s knew 
Chat the whole set-up of the Rome 
Treaty was mevnhiglesF without in 
the end economic and monetary 
union. 

Trade balance 
MR HATTERSLEY, Minister ur 

State, Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office (Birmingham, SparkbrooU. 
Lab), said there bad been a general 
agreement daring the past year that 
tilings had improved for Britain 
within the EEC. 

Tbe British trade balance bad 
shown a general deterioration over 
the past three years, cot simply 
with the EEC. Between 1971 and 
1973, tiie uod-oU. trade gap with 
the EEC increased five-fold. But 
the gap between Britain and tbe 
Commonwealth Increased 13-fold 
and the gap with fits United States 
was 17 times greater ia 1973 than 
ia 197L 

Between 1972 and 1374 tbe EEC 
share of the total deficit fta.l 
rapidly declined. Were Britain m»t 
in the . Community, the total 
balance of payments deficit would 
certainly be greater this year. 
(Cheers.) 

Cheap food in the traditional 
sense was no longer available to 
the British consumer, becau.t; of 
high wages and improved living 
standards of the developing world 
and the economic and political 
Independence of Commonwealth 
countries, which were once colo¬ 
nies. . 

Some commodities within the 
EEC were more expensive than if 
Britain were able to buy them from 
outside. But oa balance, tbe con¬ 
clusion. most be tbat not only was 
security and stability of supplies 
obtained by EEC membership, but 
over the past year Britain Had not 
paid any more for food rhan had 
tiie nor joined the Community; 

_ The assertion that the sovereign 
rights of Britain would be 

Ion; term it would mean that 
Btrain would become a declining 
ntflience in the world. 

Hs objective in life was the 
maintenance qf peace. Britain in 
Euippe, ’having, lost an empire and 
Its imperial power, could become a 
forte for prosperity, stability and 
peice. 

1«R SPEARING (Newham. 
Sarto. Lab) said tbat judging from 
praeat ^ treads the European 
Coomunltv would develop rnro 
another world block. Tbe Sorerests 
o' world oeace were not nece*- 
saily helped by a movement I urn 
s^f-contalned economic blocks. . 

t Through, its unique method of 
^ojerameor aad unionc relation- 

with Europe and many parts 
07 the vorltf through language and 
factory Britain could plav a unique 

rt in bridge buildin® betwtea 
pie of different tradition, lan- 

»!'e...aitd fei^torv. .Within the 
omuuidtty, where its own distinct 

lontHhatinn most be suhftnmed tn 
larger unit, a great deal of that 
uld so. 

If (be said) 
ms no gzarautee in ihe White/ 
Paper thai Britain /wouM- 
aliowed to iell it at different prices 
to the various ' chantries of the 
EEC. \ : J • 

We will (ke.said) ho looser be’ 
free agents iV respect/or thit-new- 

th» and fl tndo found wealth^ the North Sei. 
for EEC tountrleH? “ abTCra For eveiy ton V -facing 
they wcreienw' ihl?® **«?. f-^oried. tn ,Eiirop^. Brilafi was 
tish markts thln riKrE 10 Br,‘ !Sport,nS no less/than 17 tons, 
theirs- 1 *npia w®* to There was an ou/flow of inveat- 

from Britain at sonething me 

... ... .we go Jura .the 
Community, which in. largely a 
European clnb of relatively privt- 
lrced nntiorw! who want to main¬ 
tain tireir own pod tion, we will qnr 
be 4*1? to rrehd the world sta.qe in 
the same degree of freedom thar 
we’ woukT outside. .'The furore 
peace of the .world is better with 9 

-Briwin rtiar con' owvue an in^r- 
pende*»t forci'tn onUcv aerl ours up 

-:!ts trsdl rrtj reTatfoosWos -w+tboirt let 
or hindrance. 

MRS RRNEE SHORT (Wgiver- 

I 

ship, a central asoect of the Gov¬ 
ernment's industrial and economic 
policy. Article 22 of the Trearv of 
Rome—much abused but rarely 
read—mode it dear that there was 
no prohibition o? public ownership 
wirttin tire EEC. 

' Another area where it was said 
that. EEC .membership would 
inhibit the Government's ability to 
carry out policies was in regional 
aid. Article 92 or the Treaty of 
Rome called for the coord]naHon 
of regional aids within the EEC 
and Article 93 made the Commis¬ 
sion .the instrument of-that coordi¬ 
nation, but in reality .There was 
nothing In either of those articles 
which was either dangerous or 
sinister. 

Wbat was menat hv sovereignty 
ought to be defined. It wan not tbe 
freedom and rlebt to have ihs- 
lowest growth rate In Western' 
Europe and the freedom tn ha?e 
all sorts of good Ideas which the 
comitrv was too pobf.ro pnt Info 
operation. 

The sovereignty I _waar to 
(he said) is. not oalv the gooa 
intentions' of tits Gavenjmenf 10 
Improve pensions, and dew slums, 
btit rhe economic ability of tbe 
Country and Government to carry' 
out those policies. 

■ That economic ability was more. 
:likelv to be Found in Europe tiwu 
'-outside hr.. . 

The debate was adjourned 

. The'Reserve! rs^B 111 passed tfr* 
remaining stages. . 
House adjourned, 11.6 pm. 
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fcfiu. Tonlnht *t-T.30: 

JJffjLAf**™™* ABM Bancroft THE 
PRISON EH OH 2ND AVENUE (A». 
®2»- raf«. a.ao. o.5o. B.30. au 

Palnuchlu, Gwllfl. Swan 

ROUND HOUSC _ .‘TO: !MT 0564 

BJlnd-Stghf/Ti i lining Figures/ 
for thoM who die as cattle/ 

■EXHIBITIONS 

N "iSSESfi-JS? ‘-u=c:tO RS fair, Cnm- 
H2Vfl-v London. Wi. April 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

. AGNJBW GALLERY 
aJiQld Bond St., w.i: 01-629 8176 

MASTieR .HSff'SB1?5.*"1® prints 

M&R.-FH. y.30-6.30 Sintra. until 7. 

jr*s Ac Wind In Harold Prlnco's 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

GERALD M. NORMAN. 
GALLERY ' 

5»*wi“ 
- Eatondco to XlUi Anrfl 

Important Early English Watercolours. 
SamROl Palmar. K opart*,. van Dyck. 
Tawnroor, - Sudgnr, ton, Da WTnt. ate. 
. Dally 9.50-5.30. Thun, until 7.00. 

iMBASSADORS. B36 UTl-From April 
IS. Mon.-Thurs. 8.13. Frl. * Sat*. 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE. 
With dinner at London's famous IVY 
Restaurant lOpp. • AmbaniwJoni 
ThSStnL lRp.vflH ttetoi. 
dinner with wine. coTTm. . sonrtee * 
VAT. ALL meuJsrVE B5 OT *egd. 
prices without dtiuiar. £2.50; £3i. 

• Cl. 

-r* 

v t • 

i. «. W 
'*r>w * *S‘ 

'■ MALL ART GALLERIES «»mortai^vhJbMJon irf'ruiinltna* by 
IE LATE CLAUDF. M UNCASTER 

. Ilf-5 Sax. 10-1, April 10-15. FREE. 

OMSLL GALLERIES. 40 Albemarle 
Street; Piccadilly. W.l. MODERN 
I11ENCH PAINTINGS and EXHIBI¬ 
TION Of MARINE .PAINTINGS. 
Rnulls tic Prices. .Gallery BooUeia £1 
lfor RJJ.B. and R-N.L.I.*. 

MAYOR - <UVU.HR Y. 14 South MOllOTI 
St.. W.X. 493 8T78. JEAN VIOLUER 
Surrealist paintings. 

N. R. OMSLL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
The Williams Family or paintsra. 
From April 9th lo May 9Lh. 6 Duke 
SRNt St: Junes’*: S.W.l- 01-S59 
bl£33/4. Dally 10-6. Sat. 10-12. 

- PARKIN GALLERY 
11 Moicomb St.. S.W.l. 330 8144 • 

• WILLIAM GAUNT 
Extended until 11th AarU- 

REDFBRN GALLERY WILLIAM 
FIELD COOK NSW Painting* 
ApriL 20 Cork, street. London. 

RICHARD RUSH and HUMPHREY 
spender. Palm ins* and Drawings. 
New .Art Centro. 41 Sloan o street, 
London, SW'IX &LU. 01-266 6B44. 
Daily 10-6. Sarardaya 10-1. Open¬ 
ing May 1. EILEEN AGAR. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

iinn •Ml sj i -y3 

Supper at Emmaes. 
National Gallery 

Paul Overy . 
The story of the Supper at 
Emmaus is one of the most 
hamndng and ■ beautiful in the 
Bible. The sudden revelation of 
identity, the psychological 
moment of truth: it was these 
Qualities, which could be 
turned into such superb visual 
theatre, that captured the 
imagination of the painters of 
tbe Renaissance. 'Hie frozen 
moment of hi$h drama, where 
emotion, tension and release 
are all concentrated into the 
instant of realization, is 
nowhere caught with greater 
bravura and mastery of the 
two-damensional stage than in 
Caravaggio’s Supper at 
Emmons .in the National Gal? 
lery. This is now the centre¬ 
piece of the third in the series 
of "Painting in Focus” exhibi¬ 
tions in tbe Board 'Room. 

_ The presentation is effec¬ 
tively arid appropriately theatri¬ 
cal. The painting is placed 
behind a black proscenium. 
The general level of lighting in 
the room is low and the pic¬ 
ture is lit by hidden spotlights 

Michael Nesmith 
Victoria Palace_ 

Philip Norman 
It must be stated, and then in¬ 
stantly forgotten, that Michael 
Nesmith was once a guitarist 
in The Monkees. Does anyone 
remember that ersatz quartet, 
formed in America to recoup 
some of die dollars carried off 
by The Beatles ?. Nesmith sur¬ 
vived the experience to form 
The First National Band, which 
made some of the earliest ex¬ 
periments in the country-rock 
movement. By his album 
“Nevada Fighter”, we should 
regard his Morikee self as well 
and truly exorcised. 

Nesmith has discarded the 
First National Band, and 

Balint Vazsonyi 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Although not everything came 
off quite as he might have 
wished, B&lint Vazsonyi brought 
great strength, zest and charac¬ 
ter to his programme of Beeth¬ 
oven and Schumann in the 
Sunday afternoon piano series. 

■Rpprh nvAn hf 

played his G major (Op 14) and 
D minor (Op 33) sonatas much 
as Mr Vazsonyi did, which is to 
say with robust tone, unabating 
drive, some wrong notes, and 
absolutely no airs and graces. 
The first movement of the D 
minor, sonata responded particu¬ 
larly well to the vehement 
approach; the mystery of the 

which emphasize its stageyness 
and dramatic chiaroscuro. It 
also stresses the wedge-like 
arrangement of tbe figure 
which follows the shape of the 
table seen foreshortened in 
perspective. The widespread 
arms of St Peter follow the 
line of the receding right-hand 
edge of the table. And Christ’s 
hand outstretched in the act of 
blessing the bread and the 
tensed forward-straining figure 
of Cleophas form a visual 
counterpart on the left. The 
innkeeper waits at tbe side of 
Christ, behind the table. 

The viewer feels himself to 
be such another waiting figure 
on the near side of the table: 
like the innkeeper, a silent 
observer of tile dramatic 
moment of blessing and recog¬ 
nition.- And because the pres¬ 
ence of the innkeeper on the 
left of the painting weights it 
so much to that side, it is very 
difficult to look at the painting 
from an absolutely central 
position. One keeps on wanting 
to place oneself to the right, 
making one’s own body, as it 
were, “balance out” the com¬ 
position. It is this remarkable 
achievement of drawing the 
spectator into the action of the 
painting which constitutes one 
of the main factors of its 
astonishing success. 

chooses to appear completely 
unaided. On Sunday, indeed, he 
seemed in two minds as to 
whether to do his concert at 
all: a tall, short-bearded man 
bowing a little and smiling with 
the __ diffidence of an amateur 
conjurer, to whom even the 
tuning of his guitar, which 
could easily have been accom¬ 
plished off stage, appeared to 
present insurmountable perplex¬ 
ities. One does not warm to 
anyone who so assiduously plays 
the buffoon. 

The voice cuts through the 
clowning. Tbe voice is terse and 
unaffected, yet so clear that it 
needs no band, and scarcely 
needs the tinkling of his soli¬ 
tary guitar. The songs, such as 
“Grand Ennui" or “Harmony 
Constant”, have such uniform 
delicacy and drive that it is 

slow, arpeggiated chords and 
the expressiveness of the recita¬ 
tive were all the more telling 
in contrast. Mr Vazsonyi was 
right inside the Adagio instead 
of classically poised • and de¬ 
tached. The finale was impres¬ 
sive for its cumulative excite¬ 
ment, although the rixenuto at 
the end seemed alien to the 
conception. 

It was a refreshing change to 
bear the G major sonata done 

instead of as if in lad gloves. 
The minor episode in the middle 
of the first movement really 
evoked the composer in high 
dudgeon. The droll humour of 
the Andante was equally highly 
spiced. 

Whether Schumann’s Camaval 
needed such full-blooded tone 
and vigorous drama is a moot 

The major weakness of the 
picture is the epicene figure of 
Christ, far too worldly and sen¬ 
sual a figure for this still and 
spiritual moment. Homan Pot- 
terton, who arranged the exhi¬ 
bition and wrote the inform¬ 
ative leaflet which accom¬ 
panies it, describes Caravag¬ 
gio’s earlier works as 
“ hedonistic paintings of 
youths proffering themselves, 
together with the over-ripe 
fruit which they carry, bla¬ 
tantly and unashamedly to the 
spectator”. The Christ in the 
Supper at Emmons resembles 
one of these youths, somewhat 
gone to seed. 

Bernard Berenson, in his 
late and crotchety, although 
often perceptive book on Cara¬ 
vaggio, called this figure of 
Christ “A boy-preacher, start¬ 
ling yokels out of their wits ”. 
That catches one aspect of 
the scene, certainly. But per¬ 
haps more accurate is Beren- 
son’s general reference in his 
introduction, where he must 
surely have been thinking of 
this painting, to “Vulgar obese 
giants blasphemously posing as 
Christ . . . Yet for all this— 
that both Christ and the disci¬ 
ples are ludicrously “Out of 
character ”, that one of the 
great spiritual moments of 
Christianity is represented as a 

difficult to believe Nesmith him¬ 
self should lack confidence in 
them. Yet that was what I 
deduced from his increasingly 
verbose asides. From a less 
agreeable person it might have 
been worse. But I wish I had 
not heard him say “ discrimina¬ 
tive ”. 

Curiously enough, it was a 
newer, younger band which ! 
more strongly suggested an 
earlier musical epoch. Bryn 
Haworth’s band played with an 
insouciant ineptitude, almost as 
if the last decade, with its 
advances and its mistakes, bad 
never existed. The tedium was 
not quite mesmeric: I spent a ; 
pleasant half-hour not listening 
to them in the bar where I 
noted chat albums by Max 
Bygraves were offered for sale. 

point. True, there were some 
affecting points of repose, in¬ 
cluding an intimate and tender 
“ Eusebius ” and “ Aveu But 
“ Pantalon et Columbine ” 
sounded like a violent lovers’ 
quarrel. In " Paganini ", as well 
as the opening “ Preambule ” 
and closing “Marche", surely 
most of us would willingly have 
forgone a little of Mr V&zsonyi’s 
brio for greater tonal refine¬ 
ment, accuracy and general 

His greatest service to Schu¬ 
mann came in the Arabeske. 
Purposeful phrasing of the 
recurrent main theme and his 
sense of wonder in the rumina¬ 
tive, Clara-inspired interpola¬ 
tions revealed the piece as 
anything but the insipid water- 
colour some players would have 
US rhinlg. 

low-life genre scene—the paint¬ 
ing works magnificently. 

It was painted about 1602 or, 
some believe, in the last years 
of the sixteenth century. A few 
years later Caravaggio painted 
another version of the Sup¬ 
per at Emmaus, now in the 
Brera, in Milan. The figure of 
Christ, dignified and serene, is 
much more acceptable to the 
conventional notion of how 
Christ should look. It is a 
painting of greater religious 
feeling; but it does not have 
the London version’s drama¬ 
tic force. 

Caravaggio appears also to 
have painted a Walk to 
Emmaus which now exists only 
In a copy at Hampton Court. 
Here he chose the moment 
where, having met the two 
disciples on the road and still 
unrecognized, Christ expounds 
to them “in all the scriptures 
the things concerning him¬ 
self”. In the Middle Ages die 
story of the whole episode was 
often recounted in several 
compartments, like a comic 
strip, as in the St Alban’s 
Psalter which shows the meet¬ 
ing on the road, the meal in 
the inn and Christ disappear¬ 
ing. (“And their eyes were 
opened, and they knew him; 
and be vanished out of their 
sight.”) Duccio and Fra Ange- 

Brian Cooper 
Mermaid_ 

Miles Kington 
The original Jazz Centre Society 
was brought together merely 
by shock at die closing of 
Ronnie Scott's Old Place and it 
was clear to me at the time 
that such an idealistic rag-bag 
organization could never sur¬ 
vive. But cynics cannot always 
be right; today the JCS has 
become a highly professional 
yet still keen body of which 
membership is no longer a 

luxury bur a necessity- They 
present jazz most week nights 
in London, they put on enter- 
prising concerts (last week’s 
Saxophone Summit at the QEH 
was one) and they also find 
rime to support little-known 
talents such as Brian Cooper. 

Since 1963 Cooper has led a 
big band as a vehicle for his 
own writing, and he certainly 
can write. Not in the fashionable 

lioo showed the mozneot where 
the disciples invite Christ ro 
join them at the inn. It was 
only at the end of the fif¬ 
teenth century that the supper 
became the most frequent epi¬ 
sode represented in painting. 

Caravaggio’s National Gallery 
picture was preceded and in¬ 
fluenced by among others, a 
painting of the subject by 
Titian and two by Veronese. 
But although their versions 
may be less faulted than Cara- 
vagg&j’s, it is this that has 
pressed itself on tbe popular 
imagination. 

It is that conjunction of the 
ordinary and the ertranrdinary 
that constitutes its success: 
the veiy wilfulness of Caravag¬ 
gio’s vision, forcing the story 
mto the mould of his own 
experience and approximating 
it to that of the average man; 
this and its astounding tech¬ 
nical tour-de-force. Although it 
could hardly be called a great 
religious picture, it is neverthe¬ 
less a great picture with a 
religious subject. Its greatness 
lies in a powerful projection nf 
intensity—not religious inten¬ 
sity, but the intensity of the 
confrontation of the known 
with the unknown which was 
the gTeat intellectual a^il 
spiritual adventure of the late 
Renaissance- 

skeletal jazz stvle that leaves 
the soloist all the work but as 
a craftsman, filling every nook 
and cranny with stvlish, well- 
tailored flourishes, deft foihe 
point of originality. He reminds 
me most of Dankworth, the 
same abilirv to create Frefh 
effects of tone colour and find 
new sounds in a limited line-up. 

Talented arranger he may be, 
composer he is not—we did rot 
hear a memorahle th^me all 
evening, and here, T Feel, he 
may be too uncompromising in 
insisting on writing only for 
his own jazz group, star- 
studded although it was on 
Sunday. To be a pure jazz cor,v- 
poser you hare ro be not only 
part genius but also a part 
maniac and a part bom loser. 

What Cooper needs is to be 
shanghaied against his will into 
a lucrative job a staff arranger, 
where he could shine in a riu»I 
field, bringing skill to it and 
picking up more. Later, when he 
has made his ojle and liM* his 
soul, he could safely become 
a jazz composer, if he .till 
wanted to. 

HHSI 

!1NG5 HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
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\ EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
APRIL U-25 Daily Sals- 10-IZJ* 

NPO/Burgos 
Festival Hall_ 

Stephen Walsh 
Rafael Fruhbeck de Burgos took 

his courage in both hands with 
Sunday’s performance of 
Haydn’s Creation, giving the 

two-hour score not only in a 
single unbroken span, but with 
the original German text. No¬ 
body is likely to mourn rhe 
egregious Baron van Swieten’s 
so-called -English. .-But I found 
the lack of any interval puzz¬ 
ling, since the Creation hardly 
forms a grand continuum in the 
manner of the Missa Solemnis. 
It says a good deal for 
Friihbeck’s personable and spir- 

Edlnburgh chorus in 
Paris concert 
Edinburgh Festival Chorus will 
appear, in the Place de la Con¬ 
corde on June 21 singing in 
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony 
with the Qrcnosire de Paris 

ted approach to tbe music that, 
in the event, there was no sense 
of longueur and few lapses from 
tile high technical standard of 
the performance at its best. 

That standard was set above 
all by the New PhUharmonia 
Chorus, back in its best form, 
responding confidently and de¬ 
cisively to Fruhbeck’s direction, 
and generally keeping the 
work’s Handelian traditions very 
much in the front of one’s 
attention. __ It was good to hear 
the balletic rhythms of Haydn's 
quicker choruses so vitally 
articulated and their symphonic 
textures so imposingly built up. 

Tbe solo singing, by and 
large, was less comfortable. 
Norma Burrows, Robert Tear 
and John Shirley-Quirk made 
rather a lightweight trio, a 

conducted by Daniel Baren¬ 
boim. 

This open-air concert, which 
has been specially arranged by 
the French President as part of 
his policy of reaching tbe 
people through music, could 
have an audience of 200,000 
people. 

point to which Friihbeck was 
run always ideally attentive in 
balancing his accompaniment. 
And although the orchestral 
playing was more precise chan 
the NPO has been offering in 
some recent concerts, it was 
tonally a little coarse-grained, 
not always tbe perfect mirror of 
Haydn's Arcadian landscape. 

Friihbeck's own view of that 
landscape was nevertheless 
eminently attractive: a world 
of burgeoning life and move¬ 
ment rather than inert senti¬ 
mentality. Furthermore, the 
music responded perceptibly to 
the German text, which is not, 
I daresay, great poetry but ai 
least conveys more sense than 
the idiot malapropisrus which 
habit has cemented to this most 
beautiful score- 

This will be the Edinburgh 
Festival Chorus’s second ap¬ 

pearance in Paris. In February 
last yeai tbe chorus, on that 

occasion also conducted by 
Daniel Barenboim, gave four 
performances of tno Faure 
Requiem. 

Sotheby’s 
a slightly different way 
to buy in Bond Street 

To find out more about Sotheby’s, write for a free 
copy of “ How to buy and sell at Sotheby's ” to Sotheby 

& Co., (Room 71 34-35 New Bond Street, 
London W1A 2AA. 

(Details of next week's Sotheby’s sales, page 13) 

Sotheby^ 
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■ '.-David Cox tlTST-tBS?) 
THE WYfi aRjDGE AND CATHEDRAL. HEREFORD Some of the notices on this page ore reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 
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Football 

(and left) men for 
the night of April 16 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Don Revie’s England pool of 21 
players from whom will emerge 
Lie side to play Cyprus at Wembley 
tomorrow week in the European 
championship Is as largely pre¬ 
dicted, with the addition of Made- 
ley and Beattie the notable points. 
Hughes, too—captain of the side 

before Ball—Is back in the Cold 
las indeed Mr Rerle promised be 
would be), although one cannot 
see him regaining his former place 
as a left back. 

When England beat West Ger¬ 
many 2—0 at Wembley last month 
Madeley and Beattie would have 
been the full backs but for FA 
Cup commitments with their dubs. 
In the event Whitworth and Gil- 
lard woo their first caps as under¬ 
studies, Whitworth for one making 
a creditable bow on the inter¬ 
national scene. But provided 
Madeley and Beattie emerge from 
their various important commit¬ 
ments of the next few days, they 
arc sorely the pair designed to 
flank the central defence of Watson 
and Todd. 

The moving of Beattie to left 
back for his first England cap has 
been in Mr Rerie’s plans since 
assuming the national managerial 
chair and It is an experiment that 
caa hardly fail to succeed. He Is 
a natural player, strong, intelligent 
and brave, with years before bim. 
As Bobby Robson, his Ipswich 
Town manager, has said or him: 
“ I would choose him first of all 
and pick the other 10 round him.1" 

Hudson, Ball and Bell operated 
in the midfield against the Ger¬ 
mans and one will assume they 
are given the task again. The one 
complication here fs chat Hudson, 
who brilliantly dominated and 
tantalized the world champions 
last month—a creative player 
England have been searching for— 
may now not be available. Should 
he lose an appeal today against 
a recent caution, he will face a 
two-match suspension which would 
automatically pat him oat of 
court. That would be a great loss 
and sbould that misfortune happen 
then Francis will probably regain 
the place he held earlier against 
Czechoslovakia and Portugal. 

Mr Revie, commenting on the 
captaincy and on the Hndson 
appeal, said : “ I’ve had no real 
thoughts yet on the captaincy, 
hut if it's assumed that Alan Ban 
will be captain on the night then 
that will be about right. Alan 
Hudson faces the commission and 
David Johnson and Kevin Beattie 
have to come through Wednes¬ 
day’s semi-final replay and 

Saturday’s league match without 
further Injury, otherwise the 
squad will be hit. But I’m begin¬ 
ning to see daylight. I’ve got a 
blend of experienced players and 
youthful ones. 1 didn’t consider 
experimenting. I've picked a 
squad for the night.” 

Cyprus should, be no match at 
Wemnley. But with goal difference 
operating in each European group, 
as a decider If need be, England s 
object now must be to hit the 
Cypriots for six or more—without 
let or mercy. With three awkward 
away matches to be faced In 
Czechoslovakia, Portugal and 
Cyprus (where the pitch at 
Limassol is said still to be 
unattended and in an appalling 
condition) England need every 
goal they can muster to help 
qualify for the quarter-final round 
of this competition. 

Who best, then, to pepper the 
target ? Cbaonon, Macdonald and 
Keegan ran at the Germans 
recently, with the Newcastle man 
at last getting bis first England 
goal and looking aggressive. He 
might well have the right appetite 
against inferior opposition. Yet the 
lively Johnson (if fit) should soon 
be given a chance to lead the 
attack, with Toe art also offered 
a run to show his ability hm - 
goal-scoring left winger. Keegan, 
however, nas been among me 
goals for Liverpool. There is 
Thomas also to consider. That is 
wnat England need—wing play to 
broaden their attack. 

Yet it is sad to note the absence 
of midfield men like Dobson, of 
Everton, and Brooking, of West 
Ham United. Both possess class, 
style and flair and deserve at least 
to be members of an England 
platoon for future eventualities. 
England’s pool: 

GOALKEEPERS. R. Clemence 
(Liverpool) (8 caps), P. Shilton 
(Stoke City) (20). 

DEFENDERS: P. Madeley 
(Leeds United) (IS caps), S. Whit¬ 
worth (Leicester City) (1), R. Ken¬ 
yon (Everton) (0), D. Watson 
(Sunderland) (9), E. Hughes 
(Liverpool) (38), C. Todd (Derby 
County) (11), K. Beattie (Ipswich 
Town) (0), I. Gillard (Queen’s Park 
Rangers) (1). 

MIDFIELD : G. Francis (Queen’s 
Park Rangers) (2 caps), C. Bell 
(Manchester City) (42), A. Hudson 
(Stoke City) (1), 'A. Ball (Arsenal) 
(67), A. Towers (Sunderland) (0). 

STRIKERS: D. Johnson (Ipswich 
Town (0 caps). M. Cbaunon 
(Southampton) (22), M. Macdonald 
(Newcastle United) (8), D. Thomas 
(Queen’s Park Rangers) (2), K. 
Keegan (Liverpool) (10), D. Tueart 
(Manchester City) (0). 

Ipswich may have to leave 
out Hunter and Johnson 

way, another groin injury victim, 
has only “ a 50-50 chance ” of 
facing Birmingham- City in their 
replay at Maine Road, tomorrow, 
according to the manager, Alec 
Stock. We will have to see how 
he is tomorrow. With the striker 
Mitchell, certain to play—“ he 
took a knock bat it is just sore", 
Mr Stock’s only change could be 
the return of Dowie, a young Scot. 
The match will be Fulham’s sixth 
replay iu the Cup this season. 

Freddie Goodwin, the Birming¬ 
ham manager, said he hoped to 
be picking from a fun strength 
party. “I am not naming the side 
until just before the game when 
we have had a chance to look at 
the pitch. No one is ruled out of 

Ipswich Town are fighting an 
uphill struggle to get their centre 
half Allan Hunter, fit for the 
FA Cup semi-final round replay 
tomorrow against West Ham 
United at Stamford Bridge. 
Hunter, who missed most of the 
second half of Saturday’s game at 
Villa Park after having a bruised 
right thigh heavily strapped, was 
still limping badly yesterday and 
the manager, Bobby Robson, con¬ 
fessed after training: " I have no 
alternative but to wait.” 

It looks as if Mr Robson win 
be unable to recall the striker, 
Johnson, who missed the first 
match. He is still having problems 
with the hamstring he tore in the 
third quarter-final replay with 
Leeds United and Woods is 
expected to continue as deputy. 

With Hunter rated as doubtful, 
Mr Robson has called the 17-year- 
old John Wark into the party. 
There was better news for Ipswich 
over defenders, Burley and. Beattie. 
Both look like being fit, with 
Burley recovering from an ankle 
strain and Beattie from the bruised 
shin which took him off at Villa 
Park for seven minutes. 

West Ham have Robson battling 
to overcame the groin Injury that 
has kept him out of the last five 
games. The manager, John Lyall, 
said: “ Robson had two treatment 
sessions today and it is touch and 
go whether he will be available. 
The rest of his first team party are 
fit for the return. 

The Fulham midfield maxi, Con- 

Wednesday’s game, it’s a different 
situation from Saturday.” 

Gray and Norman Hunter in¬ 
jured in Leeds United’s league 
match against Liverpool on Sat¬ 
urday are expected to be fit for 
the first leg of the European Cup 
semi-final against Barcelona at 
Eliand Road tomorrow. Gray had 
a shoulder injury and Hunter a 
bruised toe. They trained yester¬ 
day with Reaney, Giles and Clarke 
who have bad leg injuries and did 
not play in Saturday's game. Jim 
Armfield, the Leeds manager, is 
expected to choose a full strength 
party today after further training. 

Derek Dougan’s appearance 
against Manchester City at Moly- 
neux on March 29 was his last. 
In eight years with Wolves he 
scored 93 goals in 243 games. 

West Bromwich 
Albion 
dismiss Howe 

Don Howe has been dismissed 
as manager of the second division 
club. West Bromwich Albion. The 
decision was taken at a board 
meeting and announced by the 
secretary, Alan Everiss. 

A board statement said: “ Mr 
Howe's four-year contract with the 
club was due to expire on June 30. 
The directors have informed him 
the contract will not be renewed. 
Albion, who have a league march 
against Bolton, tomorrow night, 
will hand over tram selection to 
the coaching staff and a vacancy 
will be advertised in due course. 

Alhion have won their last Vvo 
games bur were already out of the 
promotion race. During both these 
games a section of the crowd 
chanted : “ Howe must go.” The 
decision comes less than a 
week after Mr Howe had Finally 
admitted Albion would not be 
promoted this season. 

Gates bave dwindled at the 
Hawthorns as Albicn fell away in 
their attempt to return to the 
first division after being well 
placed midway through the season. 

Ireland should know by the end 
oF the week whether their attempts 
to persuade England and Wales to 
play in Belfast next month have 
l>een successful. Welsh Football 
Association officials meet today 
to discuss the position. 

Yesterday’s 
results 

Charlton flj 
Hal*. _ .. 

Bournetutb 111 
Buitlo 

Stockport (O) 
14.4001 

Camkrldfo (1) 1 
Shlnton 

Third division 
Tranmoro (O) O 

■ 1.8181 
Wroxham (O) 1 

Whittle 
■ 2.669) 

Fourth division 
BrciUord 111 3 

Hud dick 
french i2i 

Hartlepool lO) 1 
Word 
11.635) 

Scottish second division 
Montrose iOi a Hamilton <11 1 

Livingstone i2» Frew 
. SOi'i.itrtN LKACt'k- rTcmler dlvl- 

<aan: Burton 2 Krtterlno is Grantham 
2. Wlmblr-flon O: Tonbrldpp 2. BaUi O. 
First dl- Islon «North ■: UurUurd 4. 
King's Lynn It Merthyr Tydfil 5. 
RndTby 1: Redd Itch 3. 1ft plUnaborouah 
O; Stevonaaa 5. Worcester 2: Tam worth 
□. HP Lcamlnoton 1. South: Poole 1. 
Folkestone and Shrpwnv i. 
_ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
narrow 0. Skelmersda'c ] : Altrincham 
O. Great Harwood O: Gateshead 3. 
Lancaster O: Runcorn 1. Scarborough 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division- 
Toet!->g and Mitcham a. Havas i. 
Slough Town 2. WaUon .and Hers ham 3; 
Subsidiary Cup: Hertford * Awlov 
I tJfisrnnTH.il ■. 

KINSHASA: Olympic crualUylno round 
irtisl Inn: 7.01m 3- 1 Inner V-"i ' 

ENGUSH SCHOOLS FESTIVAL: Nol- 
tinohamihiro 2. Somerset A d: 
Sratrordshlro A 1, Durham 3: Humber¬ 
side G. Cambridgeshire 1: Lancashire 
1 Ear-* A 2: Vox*Shipp A O. HmiD- 
shifn O' Cheshire A 2. Surrey A o; 
WarvIckUtlpp A 1. Middlesex A 3: 
Tf-f>:pvni>l-> A ■» la".vteililrT A O: 
DoctdnqhomShire £». Suffolk is Hortfotd- 
■ ‘lir.1 t) 2 Greater i—anehrater n 3: 
Devon B 2. Kent B O: Shron&h'ro B 
A. ’tidd/esex C 3- Sussex 2. N«r'hmi- 
bcrland 1: Lincolnshire 3. Hereford 
and Worcestershire 3: Public .Schools 
2. Hertfordshire A_ 2; Norfolk O. 
Greairr Manchester A O: Shropshire A 
I. Lelcosimtilre . J; Devon A 
Oxfordshire O: Berkshire 3. Kent A 1: 
Bedfordshire 1. Staffordshire B 3s 
muii n 1. Yorkshire R 3: Merseyside 
B 1. Somerset 0 3: Surrey 63. 
Cheshire B O: Lanarkshire b i..Mlddle- 

SC,R'Tgby UNION: Under-23 match: 
South and Soulh-west 6. Midlands IB. 

Racing 

Broadway Melody’s Ascot overture 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Allez France, that wonder of 
wonders belonging to Daniel 
Wildenstein is to begin her fourth 
season by trying to win the Trix 
d’Harcourt at Longed amp on 
Sunday. And it will be a great 
surprise If she fails. It is thought 
that she has lost none of her zest 
and enthusiasm for the game. 

Allez France won. die same race 
a year ago, a race that was to be 
the springboard to a phenomenal 
season, that culminated with a 
brilliant victory in the Ftix de 
l’Arc de Trlompbe on October 6. 
Success with bis great fflly on that 
dqy was her owner’s oft-stated 
ambition- Afterwards, bis hopes 
realized, Mr Wildenstein told me 
that he intended keeping Allez 
France In training as a five-year- 
old simply because an owner is 
seldom lucky enough ever to own 
a racehorse as good as she, and as 
long as she still showed him that 
her enthusiasm matched her bril¬ 
liance, then there was all to gain. 

I dare say that Mr wndenstein 
had noticed how manv good 
American racehorses had been 
bred In recent years from mares 
who had been campaigned hard 
and long instead of being wrapped 
np In cotton wool. In Europe there 
was a time when the wise man 
insisted that it was foolish to 
subject a filly to too much racing 
lest it should affect her life at 
stud. 

Of course it Is necessary to p]av 
things by ear and judge the indi¬ 
vidual itself, but the performances 
of the offspring of a number of 
good American race mares have 
certainly made one sit up and 
think again in recent years. Anv- 
way. theory- or no theory, Allez 
France is still with ns, gracing the 
racing scene. 

After Sunday she wtH try to win 
the Prix Ganay again and her 
owner is Intent on trying to win 
the Arc again with her. If she were 
to do that she would emulate 
Rfbot. Time alone will teH 
whether or not Mr Wildenstein 
irill relent and send Allez France 
to England again. You may recall 
that he intended running her fn the 
Champion Stakes at Newmarket In 
the autumn until the filly thwarted 
his plan b.v slipping off the load¬ 
ing ramp into the aeroplane that 
flew her to England, an accident 
that caused only a slight Injury, 
but one that was enough to cause 
the withdrawal of one so precious. 

Mr Wfldenstein has never had a 
winner in England trained by one 
of his men in France, in spite of 
numerous attempts. T am inclined 
to doubt whether he mil chance 
his arm again with Allez France 
until what he genuinely believes as 
his hoodoo Is broken. Those who 
genuinely love the sight of a really 
high-class racehorse in action can 
only hope that his luck win change 
before long, preferably before the 
end of July, and that be will take 
up the challenge with Allez France 
and try to win the King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes 
this year. With the Arc already 
under her belt, victory at Ascot 
would place Allez France on a 
summit which only very few have 
achieved. 

.; ' ; /■'r-yvf , j; A 

Allez France: trying to match Ribofs achievement of winning two Prix de FArc de Triomphe 

The sort of filly to change the 
Wndensteio’s luck in England is 
the talented three-year-old, Broad¬ 
way Dancer, the easy winner of the 
Prix Moray at Deauville last 
August. Broadway Dancer is by 
Northern Dancer—Nijinsky’s sire— 
and out of Broadway Melody, a 
tough mare whose pedigree and 
racing performances are probably 
oetxer known and more easily re¬ 
called in this country than in 
either France or the United States 
where Northern Dancer stands. 

Broadway Melody is by Tudor 
Melody, one of the stallions 
standing on our national stud and 
out of a mare by Court Martial. 
Trained by Staff Ingham, Broad¬ 
way Melody won three races as a 
two-year-old and file 1,000 
Guineas Trial at Kempton Park 
the following year. Yesterday 
Alec Wildenstein, who manages 
his father’s racing interests so 
efficiently, told me that Broadway 
Dancer will run in the Prix de la 
Grotte at "Longchamp next Sun¬ 
day, provided that the ground, 
there improves. On Sunday It was 
very heavy. 

Alec Wildenstein went on to 
say that they will then decide 
whether to opt for the French or 
the English 1,000 Guineas and that 
the decision is much more depen¬ 

dent on the going than on the races 
themselves. So the person- who 
backed Broadway Dancer to win 
our Guineas with Hills last week 
must now pray that the ground 
at Newmarket remains better dur¬ 
ing the weeks ahead than it evi¬ 
dently is at Longchamp. In which 
case Broadway Dancer could well 
prove to be a much greater threat 
to the likes of Cry of Truth and 
One Over Parr than D elm ora, the 
French filly who finished second 
to Cry of Truth in the Cheveley 
Park Stakes at Newmarket last 
Autumn. 

So, with Allez France and pos¬ 
sibly Broadway Dancer under 
orders at Longchamp next Sunday,, 
next weekend promises to be an 
eventful couple of days in the life 
of Yves Saint-Martin. On Satur¬ 
day he is due to be on parade at 
Phoenix Park to ride his intended 
2,000 Guineas and Derby mount 
Sea Break, in the VauxhaU 
Stakes. Sea Break Is owned .by a 
svndlcate of Irishmen and trained 
for them ou the Curragh by 
Stewart Murless. 

Saint-Martin has agreed to ride 
Sea. Break.for them whenever his 
commitments in France allow Mm 
to do so. Last Sunday Saint- 
Martin nearly had a good day for 
Mr WOdenstein. He won the Prix 

de Fontainebleau on Monsanto, 
who is to try to win the Poule 
d’Essaf das Poulaios, the. French 
equivalent of our 2,000 Guineas, 
and he so nearly. won. the - Prix 
Greffulbe on Top Gear. ' By ah 
accounts Top Gear was unlucky. 

Monsanto is a half brother to 
Mount Hagen, who won the Prix 
dn Moulin for Mr Wildenstein 
last year. Mount Hagen is now 
standing at Coolmore Stud in Ire¬ 
land. Like his elder half-brother, 
Monsanto is said to be in his 
element racing round a right- 
band track. 

John Hughes, one of racing’s 
liveliest administrators, made the 
first important sponsorship 
announcement of 1975 fn London, 
when he revealed that the Good- 
wood Mile, on August' 23,. upon 
his advice, wi11 now be raised, in 
value from £5,000 to £9,000 and. 
the sponsors- will be the Water¬ 
ford Glass Company. 

■ In future the race, won by 
Brigadier Gerard in 1971 and by 
the 1,000 Guineas winner. Humble 
Duly, in 1970, vvffl be known as 
the Waterford Crystal Mile, a 
group three pattern race for three- 
year-olds ana upwards. 

to serve Dunlop well 
By jlni Snow 

Although it is now officially 
spring, winter’s traces remain, and 
Newcastle's, mixed meeting tumor- 
tow and Haydock Park’s flat race 
programme tomorrow and . Thurs¬ 
day bave already been called off. 

The drainage systems on these 
two fine courses have not.been 
able to cope with ground tint, has 
been pounded from the skies ma> 
hi -~<iv fox- over foar months. 
Ascot has fared a littie better. 
The flat race course is not fit for 
racing,. but there will be National 
Hunt racing on Thursday and Sat¬ 
urday. Beverley, which has a two- 
day flat race meeting an .Friday 
and Saturday, is not affected; and 
although the going is certain to 
he soft or heavy,, no inspection is 
planned. 

1 What should have been a- busy 
and instructive week of racing has 
been slimmed down tn today’s 
meetings at Wolverbampton. and 
Hamilton Park, with a blank day 
tomorrow 'and Severity pro¬ 
viding, the only flat racing on the 
Friday and Saturday- Some of the 
keen and able golfers, such as 
Geoffrey Lewis and Brian Taylor, 
will be patting their dubs into 
the boots of their cars instead of 
the usual equipment—maybe a 
favourite saddle, - whip, or boots, 
and they will enjoy an extra few. 
rounds because of the waterlogged 
going all over the country. 

At Wolverhampton ■ John Dan- 
lop’s . Arundel, stable. might win 
three races, the Bonrtan Plate" 
(2.45) with Mayumbe, -the £1,000 
Crown Plus Two Apprentice 
Championship—one of .a series of 
IS" races leading to tim final in 
the autumn—and the Much Wen- 
lock Handicap with Horsegnards. 
Of the three, the best may be 
Horsegnards, one of John Dun¬ 
lop’s eight winners at Cagnes- 
snr-Mer in February and- March, 
and recently a handsome winner 
at Doncaster. Horsegnards was 
first or second from the time the 
stalls opened, and he went past 
Kong Fu approaching the straight 
to beat that horse by seven 

lengths- Ron Hutchinson will not 
have many mere comfortable rides 
fills, season. 

Danin has -been a great servant 
to AnrndeL la eight seasons of 
raring he has non 21 times i and 
he is a good mount for an appren¬ 
tice. Daniel is 10, Rod Aldie one 
year younger, aud it might be 
that this other useful old horse 
urfll be the biggest danger to 
DanieL Sapergrey, beaten a 
length at Warwick a week ago by 
The Happy.Hooker, and Princely 
Mount look fee pick of the field 
of 11 for the Sblfnal Handicap. 

At Hamilton the old turf has 
beaten the wet winter and the 
going tW; afternoon. Is expected 
to be good to soft. Pat Eddery 
goes north principally to ride 
Brawby Lad-for Derek Wceden 
in the MfdiZIeward Handicap. Last 
week at Pontefract ' Eddery 
finished second on Brawby Lad 
to the favourite, Day Two, and 
on that form he should go well 
this afternoon. Sir Mark Pres¬ 
cott .made many successful Jour¬ 
neys from Newmarket to the 
north in 1974-. His HHy. Water 
Hyacinth, raced mice poly last 
season, might he the best selec¬ 
tion in the Holytown Plate. Water 
Hyacinth showed some promise on 
her firm) appearance at Red car in 
October when she -finished third 
to Posey, and her gzanddam was 
the outstanding mare, Bagheera. 
who won tile French Oaks and 
the Grand Prix de Paris. 

Wheatclose cannot he opposed 
in the opening Apprentice Handi¬ 
cap. He goes well for a boy 
rider, and Deighton Prince, a 
winner at Teesside Park last week, 
can be expected to carry his 5Tb 
penalty well In the Quarry Selling 
Handicap. 

Because of heavy rain during 
yesterday evening, the Fontwell 
park stewards decided to inspect 
the course at 7.45 this morning. 

STATE OF GOING rerfWali: Fonl- 
«k7i Park: Heavy: Hamilton Pa A: 
Good to soils Wol wham man: Boll: 
Ludlow (tomorrow i ■: Soil. . . 

St Cloud win for Piggott 
with well-timed effort 

Paris, April 7.—Lester Piggott, 
riding Maria Felix Berger's Vlcam, 
the favourite, won the £3,000 Prix 
Canot for three-year-olds, rim over 
one mile and a- half, at St Cloud 
today.- 

Piggott kept his horse at fee 
back of the seven- strong field until 
fee straight and beat. Edouard 
Icon’s Crecello, ridden by 
Christian Defosse, by a neck. - ■ 

In-an earlier race, Piggott rode 
Robert Hakim’s Cannabis" into 
sixth and'last place In the Prix 
Quicko. for four-year-olds and 
-upwards, .run. over.a mile. The 
£5,000 prize went to Mr C. F. 

Delecroix’8 Full of Hope, a five- 
year-old ridden by William Pycrs. 
—Reuter. 

Hills report hacking for Fulke 
Johnson Houghton’s Libra’s Rib 
in the. 2,000 Guineas and have 
reduced ms price to 33-1 From 50-1. 
Grundy remains 5-2 favourite, with 
Sea Break 8-1,. Speedy Dakota 12-1 
and Dial-A-Lad 14-1. 

Noel Le Mare has been invited 
to unveil a bronze statue of his 
dual Ain tree Grand National win¬ 
ner, Red Rum, at the Scottish 
Grand National meeting at Ayr on 
April 19. 

Wolverhampton programme 
2.15 APRIL STAKES (2-y-o : £390 : 5f) 
3 02 Firs Glass (P. M Uner). Milner. 8-11.G. Moron 7 S 
S Mac's Kill (L. Louoher i. E. Roavcy. 8-11 .- G. Baxter. 2 
7 Nat ire King (Mrs Vigors*. N. Vigor*. 8-11 .. . .D. Atkinson 3 
R O o-conna (B. Cambidgei. Cambldge, .8-11 .... C. Moss A 
«* o pi?boy ip. Milneri. Mim«r. a-ii  .„ — J 

11 o Cuadlna iB. Cunbldop). Cambldne. 8-8 . R. SUO 1 
12 02 DsmJM GW (Mrs Swift). B- Strut. 8-8 .;. P. Cook 6 

5-A Damn* Girl. 2-1 Fire Glaze. 3-1 O'Coniu. B-t Mac's HUt. 16-1 others. 

2.45 BOURTON PLATE (3-y-o maidens: £414: l}m 50yd) 

2 040-0 Greek Monarch <S. Mason *. R. VTbcrt. 9-0 .... M. Kettle 14 
030- Inversayio lJ. AJlbrittoni. J. Hlndley. SMB .... A_ Kimberley 4 

0000-3 Marl* Piper iS. Hllll. R. HoIUnshead. 9-0 ----- T- Tves lit 
OOO- Mayumbe < Miss Lawson). J. Dunlap. 9-0 Ran HatchLmtun 9 

00000-4 Princely RKlo fSIr D. Cleguci. C. Heiutead. 9-0 .. B.Ronse 6 
04000- Devadara IT. Charlton i. T. Cento. 8.11 R- Wernhan a iq 

OOOO- Faculty iM. Wyalti. K. Candy. 8-11.. P. Waldron 13 
30- La Fata lee (K. Campbell 1. 8- Hanbtur. 8-H --- • B. Ravtnand 9 

OOOO- Mossy Girl iJ. Robinson). R 8-11 •■••■j g- Baxter 
T. McKoown 

& 

ooooo- otai? I Mrs Hawkins i. Doug Smith, fl-11 i- movuwwn . 
OOO- SI Cadwaladr -lLd Canickl. G. Smyth. 8-11 .. C. Crwla 5 

O- Tinlvaro «E. Hill.. M. Prescott. 8-11 ... R. StUI 1 
ooaooo- Tom Tall hi «T. GoJfnovl. R. Akoharst- 8-11 .... C. Williams 2 

OO- Yakshl IR. Ttkkooi. B. Hanbory. 8-11 .J. Egan 11 
_ 7-2 Princely Rlfte. 4-1 Marls Piper, 5-1 La Fa la He. IM Tnvergayle. 8-1 
Faculty, Greek Monarch. 10-1 Mayumbe. 12-1 Tinlvaro. 16-1 others. 

3.15 SHIFNAL HANDICAP (£555 : lm If) 
5 13312-0 Princely Meant fC. Perks). R. RolHmhiUd. 5-9-1 J. Mercer 4 
6 003100- Brave Talk «F. Tinsley >. P. Has Lam. 6-9-0 .... R. Wombam 5 2 
7 00400-2 Sapergrey (C) iR. Bennett I. R. Hannon, 5-8-10 .... F. Dnrr 5 

IX 34400-0 Track Hero I Miss Hlndlevi. C. Benatead. 4-8-3 .... B. Rouse 3 
13 000022- Nlswyfh ID. Hanley). Hanley. 4-a-3 ............ C. Baxter 10 
15 24214-0 Grand Display fCD) iF. Horsford). D. Wecden. 4-R-l 

P. Cook 9 
17 04000-0 Wcepere Rose (D. H. Robinson), R. Clay. 4-8-1 .. E. Eldin 6 
1? 00002-3 Las*. Orders fA. Steven*». S*eyw». 6-8-1 _ Waldron X 
31 Cootamundro (Col A. Waite.1. G. Vergetlc. 5-7-13 W. Carson ... . . ... lierB'nL-- - ...— ... _ 
33 - 10040-0 Shoulder Alms «J. BetheU i. BetbeU. 7-7-13 . . K. Woodburn 7 7 

9-4 Superarvy. 7-a Princoly Mount. 4-1 Last Orders. 6-1 Klswyth. 8-1 Track 
Hero. 12-1 Grand Display. 14-1 Brave Talk. 30-1 others. 

3.45 CROWN PLUS TWO HANDICAP (£774: lm If) 
1 01000-0 DovbtesMw cMrs Pcnrso). B. HUte. 6-9-4 .. R. Cochrane 7 i 
3 111040- sBlaSkettn fCDl rMrs Owrn-rteorool. N. vigors. 4-9-2 — 6 
3 301302- Aldlo YD) (P. Mellon >. L Balding. 9-8-8.G. Guest 5 2 
4 230-304 Gray Pass Sue (Miss C. PnohJ. R. HoUlnsficad. S-8-R K. Lewis 3 
- 11100-0 Bsrsheba < Mrs Keellnv). W. Stephenson. 5-8-8 .. S. Hives 3 10 
6 OllOOO- Daniel (CO) (Miss G- Lawson I, J. Dunlop. 10-8-4 

_ D. GUlesple 5 7 
7 000002- BJ Rondo (W. DaviesI. M. T»!n. a_|VJ .R. Fox B 
9 -023240- Loch Nell rp. Cane). P. Ha slam. 5-7-13 _1. Johnson 4 

TO 123302- Ballad Sinner (Mrs Creisoyi . H. Akriiursl. 5-7-12 R. Mlllman 5 9 
33 _ SlMhnam IMrj Cnnu. V. Wharton. 5-T-7 W. Wharton 7 11 
IS 0 Band Of Hopo (A. Clarke i. J. Edmonds. 7-7-7_1. Ernes 3 

S-2 Gray Ptraosns. 3-1 Doableplew. «-l Barsheba. 5-1 Daniel. 8-1 Aldte, El 
Rondo. 14-1 others. 

4.15 MITCH WENLOCK HANDICAP (3-y-o: £453: lm 3f 25yd) 

3 

4 
f> 
8 

10 

E,pw and Drums (Mrs Hlndlcy), J. Hlndley. 9-2 A. Kimberley 6 
21-OOH Mo teaaards (Cl rtavtnia Duchess of Norfolki. j. Dunlop, 

r,nlnl*-l-|p' WKklrfi. B. Sniff1 8^>1 
001048- Call Ibe Police. IM. Sladei. C Hunter. B-6.J. Reid 3 

3221- Prop >Lady_ Rrrty.. Dona Smith. 8-^5 T. M^Kcown 5 
0022- Night Adventnro iR. Rlchmoad-Uatson >. G. Smyth. 8-3 

13 OOOiiO- Jim Coiner <Cl {\tn Ramsden). J. Sutcliffe Ion. 7^10 Lewto 3 

17 OOOO- Shasheeo I Mrs Kellnni W. •••ephejison 7.6 .. HtU*^7 4 
Evens Hriraenuirds. 0-1 Be faithful. 8-1 Kfqht Advrsifu-e. h-1 Pipes and 

Drums, 13-1 Call the Police. Peart Drop. 30-1 JLn Coiner. 33-1 Sheaheen. 

4.45 IRONBRIDGE PLATE (3-v-o maidens: £414: 5f 190yd) 
■J —-9S2* 'Mrs Morris■ R. E. Peacock. 9-0_C. Moss lO 
■J, ***“*: Character ig. nirrt •. V he'an. 9-0.A. Bond 12 
® 222! 1C. Loyd>. R. Houphton. 9-0.y. Mnrby a 

• 0OOOOO- King DriMer ill Hllll. N. CaUftphan. 9-0.H'. Hoad 16 
____ _ Moon Base , A. SI-vphii. Steryhs. 8-11 .R. Weaver 5 6 

J? 2202Z? Mr Snaos iC. Whraile-yi. D. Dale. <M) R. W'ernh.im S IS 
J* J On The Green i vim Ronshnw,. j. BetheU. 9-0 J. Mercer 11 

iS- Ol-VOIl < R_ Hnllbnhead 9-0 . . 1. Ives H 
17 032442- Solo violin < H. Zrlscl •. H. Cecil. 9-0 . F. Dorr 3 

fA-.RaM|. G. Seirth. 8-11 .P. Waldron ].ft 
_j6 40000-0 Ml« Belvedere lJ. Mawsoni. S N®sblrt P-11 W Carson 5 
“7 *Pav AttewHon ip nnn'»i. P. P-Mlev. 8-X1 ....’ _ IB 
“3, PJkelta CMrs Mlir+iolti. V Mitchell. 8-11 . E. Aptnr 2 
29 03- Prlncoss Ronmwid , Exors of the late Mrs Trtmmer- 

. i, u Thompson ‘. n Smyth. 8-17.G. Lewis X7 
■*. Nol'jee. J. Qutrnrrn -an R-l 1 .. II. Knilse 9 
•Sir D. Vegreyi,, P. CuncK-ii. 8-11 _ P. Cook 14 

33 444020- Skyirne ' . Vlrnhi-,". H. CnlJInqTldEe! P-ii o'. Merton i 

a-l^°ttl£?lo:i1,ji«,r,l^?SSSr’ 72 str6”>«' S'1 *»«««• fwsamond. 

nnn. Rnmlp'e 
0300- Slcasanta 

Sky M n 

- Doubifoi runner. 

Today’s fixtures 
First division 
Aramui v Rormiry fT.JO* 

Second division 
W Bromwich v ballon (TJK'f 
Sh>rf!i-Iri W V Norwich |7.3u) 

Third division 
firtmiby v Crvsial Psiac" 17.30) 
Hnyrrt * Aldershot H.S01 _ 
HtidHTif'eiit v Pirmoutb tT,30> 

Fourth division 
Shrev.'»bur> v Rolherham l*T..'50> 
Siu'JiPin v Seunthoroe iT.SOi 
Scottish first division 
All,'.on v Cowdenbeath a7.3(1) 

.SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Mainalo v A there tone (7,50) i 
Romford v Stourbridge i7.30>. Flrtt 
dlyh’un i Norih,; Wllnry Town v Barry 
■ 7.301. South. Canleroury v Trow- 
bridge 17.30 *: Gravesend v WaterlDO- 
vdfe i7.30i : Hasilnns v Andovor 
17 .“Ol. 

.NURrHL'RN PREMIER LEAGUE: bur- 
ioa v Boston United 17.30); Goolo v 

Neihorflcld fT.3015 MoreCtmibo v Mat- 
luck i7.ini- Stafford Rannors v Gslns- 
ooroaoh a 7.301. 

ROTHMANS ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: 
F'rs1 division: Dulwich Him let y Woking 
7.51) i: 'Enfield v WVCombe mmtenn 
7.31*.: Ilford u Bromley (7.50IJ HU- 
rhln Town v Oilord LUy l* "501 ■ 

herhead v Hendon (730!: l^vTon- 
m v King'Ionian «i .30»! Siqnnii 
_ .. -.a%nJ Uneehim I7.JO) . 

ch.. 
L-a 

Town v Walton and hersham (7. 
Sutton Unliod v Karting i7J0>: \Vaf- 
tbams'aw Avenue v Dagenham (7-j ‘ 
Subiid ary cun: Cher.hum Uniiod s 
Southall 17.301: CorinihlaiB-CawHls * 
Boroham Wood 17.30): Harwich and 
Parfcesinn v Harlow Town rv.o«l - 
Metdi nhead United v Wokinnham Town 
i7.3rf : SI Albans Clly v t-inchlcy 
• T.30i. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: EdmqnWB- 
Hartngey v R nisi Ip Manor «7.30i: Grays 
Athletic V Hornchurch >7.30 I: W emWcy 
V ChPBhunr <7.501. Socond dlylsloa. 
Eghani v Wlllesden iT.30ij Hartow 
Goroush v Eppinn Town (7,^0), wm- 
gatc v Oxbridge it.uOi. 

rugby LEAGUE: First division: 
Salford v Lends (7.50). 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.1S Damie’s Girl. 2.4S Mayumbe. 3.7S Snpergrev. 3.45 Dnniel. 4-IS 
HORSEGUARDS is specially recommended. 4.43 Princess Rosamond. 

Hamilton programme 
230 AUCHINRAXTH HANDICAP (£327 : lm) s 

2 10300- Major Falcon IB. Magco). N. Angus, 4^8-6-... L. Addla 10 
3 021-111 WhMtelosa CO. Ne-wsSmei, M. W. Enalfcrtar. fj-8-6 T-. 8 
5 100310- Quick Thinking CCD) iW. Blcheratafro). W. lUl9hjc^j»ck 9 

7 431- Leading QaostloD (D| fMra J. Smith); K. Paynal *'|-1Ectaa, n 

T. Craig. 8-8-1 W. JColtfa 5 004003- Medina Bay fMn J. Thomson). T. Craig. 8-8-1 W- K0l««S 
OOGOO- Hatfield Haste tP. Pononi. jPosnn. 4-8-1.- R- 

00000-0 Cfndar TTaek iL. K*WCiHJa).R.B-sUniBn. 4-7-12 D. NUholls 
. 30210-2 Branded iR. Spancer). M. H. Easijrty. 4-7-12 R- Iaiqub 3 

13 01000- Conner (W. Marshaui. Marshall. 7-7-11 ...... x 
14 404100- Machine (Mrs R. Falrclough), M. James. 7-7-11 N. Thomas 3 

10 00000-0 "Cinder Trtu* "iL; RawcUUe)'R.B-*UmBn. 4^7-12 U rttcnous 7 
11 30210-2 Branded iR. Spencer), M._ H._ EastOThy^ 4-7-12 R. JJOKfmX 4 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ A 

4-5 Wheatclose. 2-1 Branded. 8-X ’Quick -htlnlclnB.-Cinder Track. 10-1 Medina 
Boy. 12-1 Major Falcon. 16-1 others. 

3.0 QUARRY SELLING HANDICAP PLATE (£311: lm) 
1 002404- wiiiaak I A. Brewster», Bntwttr. 4-lO-p^.... J. Soagrava 6 
2 314401- Shraran (C. Thompson!. V. Thoiryason. 4-9-5 .... R. Jtrtm-itm 14 

0204-00 Caardas Prlncs iH- 2*Isel». IG Payne. 4-9-2 A. Cousins 17 
041130- Broamstone (CD) (A. Thomason). M. NauBhton. 4-9-2 E- Hide 16 
OOOOOO- Honey Bright (Mrs M. Tenner!. B. Rkdunond. _ 

000420- 
002341- 

ooo- 
0000-03 __ _ _ __. _ 
33400-0 Poca Bneno |J. Thylnri. D. Woeden, 4-8-6 ■... P. Ed dory l 
ODOOD-O Big. Tom iP. Postoni. Poston. 4-8-a ...« R. Smrtent T 9 
04023-0 Kings Drum «D. KXsneort). P. Mrtqlfa.- 3-8^ .. J. KlaO»nji IS 

Dalghtan Princa CG. Bwiyi. R. Bastfmnn. 3-7-13 P- Nlr*otls 7 lO 
Weather An 'CJ- Gossmani. K. Whltehoad. 4-7-9 D. McKay 4 
SanalI iA. Cameron). R. BasUman. 4-7-9 .... P. SaMMt 7 8 

,. 0000-21 
18 00000-0 
19 2230- 
20 303000- 
33 OOOOOO- 

Oalck Flesh CMrs J. Arnoldi„ K. Payne. 3-7-8 . - T.J 
Devil's Passage <W. BUtnklnsopp). u. WlLUaju*. 3-7-7 

. 8 
Lapp In 3 

3-1 Poco Buono. 4-1 Deighton Prtnco. 11-2 Kings Dnun. - 
- — — — - -- - — —- —■—i, 13-1- Bonoy Bright. 16-1 others. 8-1 Sivrron. Pasko. 10-1 Czardas Prtnco. 

S. Wohstor 5 U 
13-2 Broomsiana. 

330 DECHMONT PLATE (3-y-o r £345: fif) . 
3 003420- Keith’s Fridge fG. wuktnson). B. CoUIngwood. 9-0 

• d- Gormorron “ 
5 OOO- Prince or Light <R. Iknanti. Denys Smith. 9-0 P. KeUehar 8 
8 30000-0 Anna Nataib* >Mr* A. Hodge). D. ’Weedm, 8-11 P- Eddery 7 
9 OO- Argent Solon (J. Coggan). W. Marshall. 8-U .... D. McKay 4 

10 042030- Burriana CR. West). E. Cousins. :8-11,. J- Seaurave 6 
11 oooo. Katie Louise CJ.-NkfaolKm). G. TOR. 8-11.- P._P Arcy 7 
12 OOO- Quendon fP. Poston). Poston. 8-11 . W. Crtmshavr 1 

9-4 Anna Natasha. 3-1 Keith’s FHdge. 9-2 BurNana. 5-1. Argent SolaD- 8-1 
Prtnee Ol UghL 20-2 Xatte Louisa. 12-1 OhcudoB. 

4.0 MIDDLE WARD HANDICAP (£492:6f) 

1 0000-04 Dornlsr Rlra (D) (Mrs M. Prior): M. Naughton. 4-9-10 
O. Gray s 5 

2 00004-0 suitsoan fG. Graenwood). T. Falrhnm. 5-9-5 .. E. Johnson -6 
3 221020- Karnol Rose <D) (N. Angus I. Angus. 6-9-4 Richard Hutchinson 4 
4 40242-3 Brawn Lad <A. Bullenti. D. Warden. 4-9-3 .. J» Eddary 6 
5 00100-0 BI3 Jake CD) »B. Kerrigan). K. Payne. 5-8-12 .. T. launfn 2 
n 0400U-3 idie nice iM. Tnvlari. K. Payne. 3^1-9 .... A. Cousins l 
7 000032- Ttn-Hfl I Mrs V. Ralph), W. HalpT. 4-8-8.. K. LenSOn 9 
8 12000- Sounds Cood (Mias X. Allan). Denys Smith. 5-fl-T 

- - P. KeDeher 7 
9 200000- Floral Light (Sir H. Fraser). K. Whitehead. 4-8-6 J. SkUUno XO 

13 Auchentlhbor iR. Barrett). L. Docker. 11-7-7 C. EocJaston a 
7-4 Brawby Lad. 5-2 Idle Dice. 9-2 Sounds (loud. 11-2 Big Jake. 8-1 Decnlsr 

Rtre.-10-1 Kernel Rose. 12-1 others. 

CAMPSTE STAKES (2-y-o : £395 : 5f) 
Bel Azur iE. coillngwood). ColUngwood. 9-0 .... O. Gray s 12 
Castledoon IC. Wallacr). Wallace. 9-0^..-._A. MeManns 10 

O Craftv Boy IW .Davies). K. Payne. -9-0 ..A. Cousins 7 
O Cry Ho Mora IU\ Lusty). W. Marshall. 9-0 ...... O.MSay 6 

□on valley rc. spencei. M. W. Eaitcrby.s-O_E- Hide 14 
Harrys Fhzata rH. Meadows). K. Payne. 9-0 T. Latmln 9 
HtUmwood.Leep IM. IJi»u-t>lSyu>.r. Craig. 9-0 .. K. Laaaou 3 
Hontorcombc Lad fJ. Coooeri. ^C. Whitehead, 9-0 J. SkflUng 11 
Jsfcas Walk (G. Toft), Toft. 9-0 ... B. Conn a non l 
Nice lec ID, Needham). Denys Smith. 9-0'.... P. KaUohnr. B 

a Rlashing Bride IP. Poston». Poston. 8-11 .. W. Crtmshaw 4 
0 Chinese Falcon (Mrs L Baltic): P. Moccatfb. 8-11 J. HfgStns R 

Hornet. <T. . Craigi. Craig. 8-11 . K. Loasou 13 
O Katie Gray (J. Hurst I. «. TUv-rlciirtoa. 8-11 A.. JHorrocka. 15 
4 Tamalan <Mrs T. Mctealfei. L. ShcSiten. 8-1) C. Ccrleston 2 

I Don Valtev. 3-1 Cry No More. 9-3 Tamalan. Harry Ftaaie. 8-1 Crafty 
10-1 Humercombe Lad. Jukes Walk. 12-1 Nice Ice. IS-l.others. 

50 HOLYTOWN PLATE (3-v-o : £345: 11m) 

430 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
IR 
19 
21 - 
23 

Boy. 

03 
O 

03000- 
0- KemlRjr»ngr (W.. lUrhyK K. 

lit Jack U. Brown i 
Whitehead. 9-0-J. Skilling 6 

ii. N. Angus. 9-0 . ■ 
.Richard Hutchinson 4 

6 OOWtM Rsady Market (Mrs O. Lusty). W. Marshall. 9-0 □. McKay 8 
.7 OOJdo- A'lrv namarot iG. crabbJr»». T. Gralg. 8-11 .. If. 7 

lO OOO- Michelle (R. Biogoi. G. WalWe. 8-11 ...... A. McManus 2 
1-. 3030^-2 Soring Lane IG. Bi-uwood*. G. Tofu 8-11 ... a. Connect on 6 
15 03- Water Hyacinth (Ladv MBcdonaW-Buchanno). M- Preacon. 

. 8-11.G. Driffield I 
16 oooan-o wnd Paster rj. Hurst), ft. Tiller!muon. 8-11 A. -Rorrocks -5 

HamiUon Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
230 Wieatclose. 3.0 Deigfiton Prince. 330 Argent SoieU. 4.0 BrawBv 
Lad. 4.30 Tamoian. 5.0 Water Hyacinth. 
By Our Newmarfcet Correspondent 
5.0 Water Hyaciufe. 

Fontwell Park programme 

oo 
Lawson 

a 

a ooioop 
9 - 010020 

12 22434 
15 000-000 
16 POO 
17 020031 
19 Q2pO20 
21 - OpO 
2-5 OOOO 
53 orr-ooo 
afj _ 230400 
26 00003 
28 _ Oof-O 
29 340000 

Z.0 imON HURDLE (Handicap : £511: 2m IF) 
1 32-0000 Sheering (3. Clarkei. G. Harwood. 6-12-1. 

Grant (Mu Browning i. D. Browning. 6-11-7.M 
Pro sen fj. O'Donotrhua), O'Doncighuei. 6-11-5 .. Mr _ . 
Miss Worden (CO) iC. fellun). B. Wise, 8-11-4 .... ft. Ro)vnU 
Moakslben (J. CJubbi, J. Long. 6-11-3.J. McNauqhl 
“ “■ - - • ".-i .... M. WaqnT 

Bridges r. 
Ijowun > 

_.....___ ___ Collins 7 
Jayrfde iMr* Marmor). O. Balding. 4-10-9 
Bloc River. Wonder t H. Manners I. Manr — 
Royal Sherry iA- Hszrapi. A.' Davfsnn. .....-C4— 

‘y Joo lA._Ayl«t). Ay let 1. 5-10-6 . J. Jphklns 
' _ IcNally. 6-10-S.B. McNnily V 

_  . don. 6-10-4.. Mr P4iT?ll 7 
f^ wudmani. yr. wri/ttnan. 4-10-1 ... ^ G Br-o-m 7 

Chunky 

ig. 4-10-9 . . . . . - -... R. Bailor 
. Manners. 6-10-8 J. CuDInane 7 
bvIson. 6-10-6..R. Afklns 

Thp Donttu IS. PowoU I. E. McNall 
Brlatcota-fG. Dnrdeni. P. Drvdon. 
Sound Proof (C. wildmam.-ur. Wifi_....__ __ 
Naughty Nun (Mrs Gstos). T. Gates. 6-10-0 .... R. Forsyth 7 
Zsnya in. Barron], B. McNafty. 8-10.-O.. .G. McNally 

5-3 Jayrlde. 4-1 Ryaish.- 9-2 Miss Worden. 6-1 Sheeting. 10-1 Sound Proof. 
Royal Sherry, 13-1 Blue' River Wonder. 14-1 Mookaiben. 20-1 others. 

230 FLANSHAM STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices : £340 : 2’m) 
l 2213T1 -CMriftMa-Mara (Mrs Seddon-Brown).~S/Mouor. 6-11-12 J. Clover 
3 -440011 Half-Holiday IP. Pulleni. J. Gifford, 8-11-12-H. Champion 
6 P-rn04f Ceann Mor (S. Pawho], A. Moon. _8-ll-2 ... C. flrjd 

10 00000-0 inycura. (C. Fryer). C. Flyer. 8-11-2 . C. Drown 7 
12 0000-00 sihfonown /P. Simms), P. Cowley. 7-11-2.R. Dtcktn S 

48 CtoH4l-Uua. 6-4 Half-Holiday, 14-1 Coann Mor. 16-1 SOvcrtown. 33-1 
nucarra. 

3-0 JOE CORAL HURDLE (Handicap : £1,014: 2Jm) 
a 210022 Potentate <R.J?ram ‘ 

Chnrchwood 
Stan's ^ 

OO 
221-ffO 
210440 
22Du41 
SOM11 

Brie <C1 
.WHJow,Hound (J. Macorogori, Mrs A. Finch. 8-11-1 
SomaUilng To Hlds <D) I Mrs Shawl. Mrs A. Lour 

9 413010 PiHAwik fc; 
lO OOMOt. .Modigliani (D 
12 '.244121 China Bank 

- yat CCD] 

H. champion 
Unwell 
Pitman 

McKenna 
.... J. Fox 
.6-10-9 

_ A. Carroll 7 
stoni, Mrs M. Easton. 6-10-8 Mr Mi ad 3 
~ iwood). F. CundeU, 6-10-8 B. R. Davies 

- T. Bridge 5 
.. R. Bailey 
.. R. AI kins 
. G. Thorner 
J. McNoonhl 
. J. Jn-iklM 

. P, Builer 7 

... C Rend 
7-1 Poienum. 

- SupdIc. 5-10-7 __ 
14 200100 Rotyat (CD) (J Alium i, G. Saldino. 9-10-8- 
15 030-300 Marshal. Who (P. GrUftthi. J. Welch. 11-10-4 .. 
16 024134 Valuable Coin (A. Kerwuodl. k. (vary. 8-10-4 .. 
17 00422 Bob Jones fG. Btrdl. M. Goswall. 6-10-2. 
21 340002 Evagoras is. HoitJoni. E. Beeson, 5-10-0 . 
S3 O44a-or NauHairda tad iB. Savage). Savage, 7-10-0. 
36 OpQOpO Terry Rogers IF. Taylor i. AT Moore-. 7-10-0 .... 
. '4-X'Chltaa -Bank. «-l WlUow Hound. ll-2 Something to Hide. 7-1 Potentate, 
valuable Coin. 10-1 Eric. Bob Jones- 12-1 Parkhousa. Evagoras. 16-1 Modigliani. 
20-1 others. 

330 BEAUMONT CUP STEEPLECHASE f £4S1: 31m) 
1 ■02421 Bold Mariner (C) iA. Wains). Wstev. ft-12-12. — 
2 curlew River (ODJ iMrs Bader). K. Ivory, 10-10-12 Mr King 5 
3 Oooo3- Bronro Legacy (Cf fG. Owperi. Gaopjr. W-1C-C .. Mr cooper T 
S *?h*boy* 'Mrs Bond-Smithi. J. Bond-Smith. 9-11-7 Mr Mzrcilc j 
2 -99^9?: Caeoy^ Tory fW. Pricei. Price. ,8-13-7 . Mr Partin S 
« 0-00004 Grttendown.Paur .ro. Pierce). E. McNally. 9.-11-7 .. Mr Hoad 7 

y-Oa. Homo Wood fW. Price), Price. 9-11-7 .Mr Underwood 7 
-- - - - 1-11-7 - - __PPa Laydoney - rR. Champion i. M. GoiwelL_8-^_ . . 

010433 Prince Reynard fT. Dlngiey). E. McNaDy, 5^11-5 
Mr" Evan 5 

.. Mr Llniey S 
Evwts Bold Morin or, 6-4 Curt aw fttver. 10-1 Prince Reynard. 16-1 Home Wood. 

20-1 Broun Legacy. Greendown Paul. 3S-1 others 

4.0 BOGn6r REGIS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £751: 24m) 
5 12a!39 Sfi"1*1® (Mrs -Paterson). F. Wtajer. 7-1T-3_J. Francome 
5 " fMrs GranOianil.-J. Gtmjrd, 7-11-4 .. R. Champion 
2 ■ Pris* Twenty ,(c; fK. iv^y>. Ivory. T^ia-T.._G. 
9 1 rrop-o Blest fR. Coo - - - 

1MOJ Bo Nice fMrs 

Thorns 
Fowl. ■Idas' pV BuifirV 
tesi ■ C. Wales. 9-io-n .j. MeManaht 

PPhOp-p 
,9-t Prince T^veJily. 3-1 Remtalo. 4-1 Clain Dawn. 7-1 Han Fdlow. lu-i Utah. 
12-1 Be Nice. 14-1 The Snook. 20-1 oOmrs. 

430 FLANSHAM1 STEEPLECHASE (Div ii: Novices 
1 W2121 Pcrt3an Camp /Mrs Arnold j . F. CuBdetl. T-12-3 A Pcrvtan Camp f MrS Amoldi. F. Condon. 7-12-3 , 

■ ^ Monksgrangs I tty fs. Horwood). S. Woodman, t- 
A 4n2Q21 Mexican Frolic I C. Davenport». 3. Mrilor. 7-11-7 
4 oaoooo a anew (MTS Browning). 6. Browntaa. 1-11-2 ... 

oVrt Track .rJT.Colei- A. Moore. 6-11-2 ....... 
l.Cry. (C.' Crafqt.. R. B'aknroy. 6-11-2. 
Uunraas (Mrs Moslem. B. Wise. 6-11-2 .. 
Him —.— ■ - - 

40000-0 
g . 4002*4 

. £’ JWO-BO 
lO h-oorpo 
lo 2-0 ___ 

■If 00^*00 Sololown 
IO 

1-2 Pendan. _ 
t Cry. rm Rosary 

..Jdaotoo fA. Moore). Moore. 6-11-2 . 
Red Rosary. (J. Droce). J. Long. 9-11-2 ...... 
Sololown I J. CoMail. Cobden. 11-11-2.. 
WhltUer (H. Cuttsl., D. Jermy. 7-71-2 __ 

Camp, 4-1 Monkagrauge 8-1 Mestcan Frolic, 
ry. air-J.others. . 

£340 : 2}oi> 
. B. B. DJrtM 
11-12 W. Smith 
.... J. Glovv 

.. M. suniny 5 
... C. Read 
J. McNatrihf 
. . R. Rowell 
. J. Jenkins 

.... M. Gibson 
... B. Jnnel-n 
...... a. ou 
20-1 So known 

Fontwell Park selections 
By Our Radn^ Staff 
2.0 Jay ride. 2.OT. CeoJ-Na-Mara. 3.0 Willow Hound. 330 Cnrlew River. 
,4.0 Prince^Twenty- 430 Persian Camp. 

Wolverhampton resalts 
2.15 12.201 BYTOM PLATE 12-y-o 

matdnns: £414: sn 
Hover Dart, b c. by Hoi Sole!!— 

Petit© Uu iS. Marks). 9-0 
_ P. Cook tfs.11 i 

Lloyd Ardaa. bc.br ihnmv RppDln 
—Ardnahoc iMrs S. UVcai. 9-0 

B. Jaao f <5-11 2 
Chattlion. gr c. by Bu'Thytnodi’—■ 

Florrctlb iC. 6pencrr«. d-fj .. 
G. Lewis >6-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 hv British Lion. 
7-2 Black District i-lih <. 8-1 Marthol. 
14-1 Shady Grey, 20-1 Irorbridge. Teid 
Valley. Faster Jewel. John Giy. Lew! 
Melody. Snowy M. 15 ran. 

rOPE: Win. *1.60: ijUicbs. 56b. 21p. 
25|». U. Swin. at Epsom. 61. nk. 

2.45 12.471 BROCKTON HANOICAP 
(3-y-o: S34Q; lm 3f 25vdsi 

Baltic Love, b g. by Current Coin 
Arctic Villa iC. Booth ■. R-O 

M. L. Thomas i I V8 uvi » 
Phlbnonl. fir I, by Philemon— 

Ciarcmont >P. Gaiunheri. 7-15 
D. >i»-t i ? 

Say Blast It. gi e. by Sayfar—so 
IJnllkcly iJ. Hardy. 7-9 car 7-15 

C. Alosi i J-I i 3 
ALSO RAN: H-1 Kobo. Skve. 12-1 

rudar Van. Hard Angel flfti, 14-1 
Zara town. 16-1 Prtnco Bill. 20-1 
Lucky Fronch. Crystralla. Beyond a 
□ream. 12 ran. 

TOTE; Win. 21 p: places. Wp. 2Sn. 
ISp. P. Rohan, at Mai (on. 81. 31. 

5.15 13.18< WULFRUNA HANDICAP 

Tura^ RelniitM^’ b^c. by Carnival 

>3S5 1 

Singing Time, b c. by nacJ-— 
Uve ViiriUlao !Mrs U. Neal). H-O 

T. O'Sullivan M il a 
Moming wonder, bc.br Raflln- 

5?Ta—SimNnne woe dor ft. 
Hunt. 9-0 .. R. Weaver fl6-D 3 
ALSO RAN: IM Falsetto ffavi, 

1(^1 Hevetpjr (ath). The Panastan, 
ii-iRteKVn. sc-1 Klnv.is:on. R ran. 
„ TOT):: Win. 50p: p'nces, Ite, I4p. 
2-3: c^tai foreran, nap. 8 Nrabht. 
.it Rfpnn. 'jl. 81. 

*.J3 13.471 SPRING PLATE iDIv I: 
Vv-o: £414: 7ft 

Tamkrtarl, ch c. by Vountarn Call— 
A Village iJ. Kajbiramai. «*-0 

K. Mortoy «8-li « 
Doable Two. ch c. Dv Pnssagc 

—Tertc U1-U «C .lnscjli. 9-0 
B. Raymond iM r«i z 

Dritn. b I. bv Hun'erromb^— ' 
3'tey Cal i lard Ounrjbem. . 
8-1 f . P Durr n*H« 3 
4150 KAN- •’*1 buned 1 r*-ak i-llbi. 

~-1 fjul'v Smakr-v. ft-i lW)')lc rtuter. 
I .ravi'vg. 10-1 Mister Chicken. 16-1 
Dnch::u; Lad. Me'l Klnn. tfrwj Arzem- 
buy. Mem.ruzo tdouardn. 12 ran. 

TOTE Hit). 6«p- nleres. 23b, 17u. 
38b K. Hauattum. 41 Dtdcm. iv. 71. 

TEr Win 5Up:_Plw»». 14p. 16b. 
dual forecast. Sap. P. Cun dell, at 

4.15 .4.21 . 
IU6U9: 7fi 

MOL1NEUX HANDICAP 

THE HAPPV MOOK5R, TT I. bv 
Town crlor— Ltej.il Low 1R- 
Denni. 4-9-4 P. Cook 12-1 f») 

raw and Torriddo. u c. bw S-iylJh-— 
Ink led iC. Hull. 5-7-6 

R. 17-21 
Proud Pauun. D c. By Tribal Chief 

—'AthauBtoa (U-Cbl Kir J. Scotli. 
3-8-6 . P. Marty (10-1) 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 MUIUdId. 12-1 
sirrw^ewn. Trolly, lft-i wot Av 1 
M*«t |4lhv. Haylatt. 58-1 KB In fire. 9 
ran. 

TOTEt 
21 p. dual - 
Common, 21. 61. 

a as fd..18i BIRCHF9 aaiOCC PLATS 
13-v-o. maidens: E4i4i 

Sow Ltador. ch c. by Mr Leader— 
She'a.ln orbii fK. Zelkeri. ‘»-o 

f. Durr iii-2i • 
Stubble, or c. by Roan Rocket— 

Spring fever (Ld H. de Walden). 
R-9.A. Bonds (6-1) 2 

Brlnht Gomel, b r. bvr Dorrtrn Do— 
Santa Anita IT. Tilkooi. g.o 

B. Raymond n2-)i 

ALSO RAN: IX-4 fav Gold Stroak. 
H»-l Sheridan'i Gaoehicr. 12-x . Ru* 
LUTTi. Joha Plank. J4-1 Dn, Field 
UQU. ' Red Kelly: 3over Hernie. 
16-1 BilcJInq. Florida KJnq, Sams 
Swanen. Sunawn i4lhi. 25-1 n:uo 
I. iwr, 'lohelte. Duiklnnton Hill. Kinba. 
Qar: Las*. San Pa'nsilno. VHporUon. 
Unde Stevry. 24 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 44p: places. 25p. 26o. 
el.64. H. Cecil, at NewmarlteL 131. 
II. 

fl.JS l». IR) SPRING MAIDEN PLATE 
Div II- 5-y-o: E414: 711 

MW hilbort. ch f. by CoroDcruattan 
—Money Matters iH Boulinni, 
H-l I . G. Starkey <3-11 1 

top Level, b c. by Towrr Walk— 
Feyre Eiyyna t Mrs F. Grossman 1. 
•t-C .......... W. Hood iS-n a 

Royal Srltto. b_f. by. Queen's 
Hus kit—Royal Barter i W. White- 
mani. 8-11 .. D. Ryan (20-1) 3 

• _ also RAN: 9-4 lav Burd Star mm j. 
6-) So Th^t Say, -la-X-- - 
1.6-1 An.ither 
Jtl t »to. Privy 
WvnooRie MW. IX ran. 

111>E' Win, Uk plans. 14p, 23a. 
,TI. O. Keith, el WtadiaaHu-. 6lT 

U: SIOIK DOUBLE: two 
Ruuy Hooker: Vrtn. xts. 
title Love, vamadon. space 

Win *i5.8B. 

tne 
LE: 

flee: 

Ayr - 
a^O (2..UI CASTLEHILL HANDICAP 

,£*72 1‘jini 

&Uf“shfS? 
Newsome i. *MKS 

T. walsh 18-15 tkv> i 
PJeehsw. br e. by Slmngtung— I 

Spare) lily f Dukc of Sutherland,. I 
4-R-l 3 - K- Milner < 6-11 i 

V«p Gogh, b h. by DardU— J 
Golden Corn IW, faylori. 6-7-7 , 

8. Houow <55-1) i3 
_ ALSu ran; '.'-a Ruddy Drake <Jth) 
On scent. 5 ran. f 

TOTE' Win. 16p; forecast. ,Wn. 
K. w. East it by, at Flauop, 51.73. 
£mln 14.86SMC. I - 

B.Oib»3.5) AUCHAM8 STAKES fj^sio 

Jimmy Ono-Row, ch c. by Jimmy 

. MW' , 
Busman's Holiday, ch c. by Smy 

Black Pate, b c. by Laser Ugbt— 

Amanda Jhn» tj. Richard!. 
3- B-5 .G- BctlbBttm 17-1) 4 
ALSO "RAN: 6-1 ‘ Rhondda . Prince. 

Great Gulf. ll-S Supremo Honey, 8-1 
,Peace And CWder. 10-1 WDldi Way 
14th ). lfi-1 Cratler. 9. fan. ■ 

. TOTE: Win- 71 Iff • nlirfi 23o. 1An 
51b; dual forocaRL £3.85 J. vtrimrs. 
at Darling ion. 21. 21. t.mtn sn.-T-iaec 

_ f S ii) COO PH AM HANDICAP 
£793: lm 50 

teew Henry, b c, by Hbnry the 
Boren lb—Pamperad_ Angel IT. 

1 Como). 4-8-10 .. E. Hide id.-Ji i 
l Asset, t> ■ c* hy_ Slrdbrook-ChanlM 
] Cold U. Mcfihje). 4-9-7 

8. Johnson fin0-3O' favi e 
Currant Cold, ch C, by Current 

Coin—Souvoruold .(A. PIcL-em. 
4- 8-9.-J. Been rave rT-ai 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-a navrn <4!h). 6-1 

Tiny. Ward. 10-1 Cock Han Lass- 6 
ran-- ... 

1DTC;. Wbi, Glp: Places, 43n, asn: 
teraraat, ea t*. I. W. waits, at wS- 
mond. ll. 41. 5oili) 04 49aec. 

4.Q 14.5) LAMLASH STAKES 

Olrfs^la Lad, ch c. by- Weepnrs Boy 
Rw :Kwil |W; Lonsdale). 

4-8-ifr ... e Johnson 113-11 4 

FiaUnill Ifarl. . 
Jri-HD (4th). 10-1 Teutonic. ■ 

140. Glor Pin. 23-1. Hurst Gram, a 
no. 

loth Win. 06p: p'oiea. 33o. .■♦If' 
urn. dual rorecssi. fifl.W. J virknrt- 
m Darnnoimi. 1*mi- *«l. imtn aO.OAv«. 

4..70 14.324 SMITH STONE HANDICAP 
(5-a.o- £636 - 5fl 

Ltuanbf. b c. by Bleep uieep-— 
Ardenr Worker (P. Lonbt. 

B_ HI* H-2' 
Hard Held, cn c. by Manarip—; 

Angtir SDr ■«: -Mimu. B-0 
E. Apier 112-1' 

rruia CentevnUna. ch c. hy UortJ- 
satlon—Proclouv Dipper H 
Brown 1. 7-10 .. O. Gray UiW1 f 
ALSO RAN: fJ-2 sunny Bey. 

Hallo Aawtte i4!hi. 9-J Amber fir*. 
6 ran. 

rorre- win. l.5p: plocos, wp. 
dual foraeagt. ei.ia. M. W. 
at flaxten. XV. 3f. Imln *7Ta* 
Starllghi Castle din "W run. 

5.U (S.Si HILLHOUSE STAKES l3-V-° 
*8bV Sf: 

Delayed AcHon.-b I. bv Jolty 
OvnrsiaM iA. Jartsorn. , 

b Connor ton f 10-11,1"*' 
Fijr.i Ouay, f-h e. us Qiujy5ie-“ 

Haiktaslmo 11. Mac dona Id) j 
. - P. Kirttehee 'evrni; •*. 

ttlan Will I. b c. by vrilloeg— yTft 

Qubw ^'sragrave ’12D^1' 3 
ALSO RAN- 16-1 La4V Peace*"* 

■ 4th 1 4 ran 
• TOTE: Win. dr'lp, .laraeast. 
loft, at BeveHvy al. 61. imln 1 014,1 
Liberty Light did no*, run. --- 

Row~Tulruct4iB Lad. Delayed Acdu 
P-51 .io. 

l T 



SPORTl 
Rugby Uni* TGolf 

complete If iieldin Portugal 
irii 11rid pfprred •• lUl;' .MJLl. W.V'L’V'J.-.J. ■ -gett,-. of Britain, heatls 137 starters . 

By Peter-West England 25 group sftie When mis 
Rugby Correspondeor W \ -dder. brother^ NlgeV'was ptayiog 

The England .IS erd^i_1Hb, tte 19 group- AtoA'snraJler 
team, who completed ■ than Doubleflay; 
slam with their 31-3 TicttEJ 
France at New Brighton \°EL McLauchlan -mpnlf.-and P^.rWQg. 
weekend, cerodniy : were ™ t“-’ himself an- Oxford- srhoiarsiap tn weesena, cenauuy were n 
mnjed by the sending-offoG-.imflc&i?... One . P^enx 
loose head prop, John DoubE^ ; 
to the first half. Peua- GdAj' ' 
son switched to the tight head u. J 
a position he was to occupy t£. 1 
after whenever France pur the < 
in, end England at the next scru 
mage Leaved hack their opponen s 
by many yards. They-never-weL .i 
short o£ possession from tbit 
source., . J -_\l 

By then, it is fair to point out.? 
the French, pack, too, had been)! 
reduced id-number. Their No 8' 
accompanies . Doubleday to the. 
dressing room, having been in¬ 
volved in the brouhaha that drove 
the wen regarded Welsh referee. 
Mr Wya Benn, to' avail .hiinseU .JootstEr) aod-Pi 

Oxford props Js-tire Yorkahjreman, _ 
Woodheadf itberwax in Australia: 
-whh trim.The QpEford coach, leuan 
Jones.-'sbonldi® pleased to have 
inch aih accefi&on o£ strength.. - 

Enevoldsoui ‘ academic. prowess 
seems fuUy matched by tint of ' 
*<»:(<> group hooker, David-Craig* 
of Bradford Grammar. Scb oof, who ! 
iha**acquired * Cahftuldge-open 1 
WholtoOTip- in—clashes.—AIT this : 
,,wta .give pause, to those - behind 
; ■ hfe^tnimmage'who tend to regard fcow_ forwards as having- ;a 

-iQ- 
two .flankers. Toby AB- 

fAbbey. - SSffc iSchOol, 
*‘Ootsterl and - PeterPoI] edri 4St- 

of his'ultimate sanction. B-eMSn’s College), terop con-_ 
There seemed general agreement swTaTaifiea of pitch ttals season,- 

that Ltda season’s England pack is sw*owg effectivebr^m tire loose 
as good as they have ever fielded tei. hjcunrch, vnjo-‘won a 15 
in. the 19 group; and that they BTOp.*pp- to 1S73?- wfd' be afrail- 
bave aa exceptional pair of props abhfotfhe 29 grpnrffqr two more 
in Boo bled ay ‘and Enevoldson. seatas* v 7 ■ . ■« 
Doobleday—r6ft Un and over 16st Tti- "centwsVwbo played 
—conies from Belmont Abbey, in ’agatay M-acce, Matthew Fes* 
Herefordshire, is a member, of New- (Harngjrtujd n;£]F seed (King 
port, and has a Welsh qualification. Benry^^^y Coventry), both 
The . England, nnder-23 selectors, weigh jgJTor more. The wing, 
would be wise to bring trim swiftly Andrew^rim~iand- .(Leeds Gram- 
in to their set. ..mar •Swil'), ’ la an - especially 

T remember Ron Xennick telling clever-r^r whC bail scored a 
me, when die 19 group ride came lot of try three of them against 
back from their triumphant tour France." .foQ back, 
of Australia last snmmerj that he Marcus iC ls-a^s&'Of the ex- 
had scrummtged against Double- Bedford dyer. xsSSida lecturer 
day in tramng and had b^>' at Longh&ongh--GoH^es. 
greatly Improved by his strength. Thomas js. an. accomplished 

1 "centres',iwho played 
•once, A&tttjew Fes* 
irui ^B.'-J.' Reed (King 
[H*' Coventry), both 
'Tor more. The wing, 
aitnilanA. .(Leeds Gram- 
irf), Jis asrv especially 
der ■Whey has scored a. 

■ of the ex- 
a lecturer 

greatly improved by his strength-. Thomas (s an accomplished 
This fomtidabl* young player Is an scrum, hahas well”5 being a 
accomplished runner and kicker talented cri-eter. and Ms partner, 
who ls well capable of playing as Charles Rsuon, has had a sea- 
aNoS. , :son’s e3pekatfr .ii)7 the senior 

Enevoldson, from Newcastle Cumbeiiand-'esrmorland v county 
Royal Grammar School, was in the ■ side. . .’ 

back for Vasps 
the England tomorrow. HaY a prodoct of'Sr 

Md the prop' Edward's Sc ha, <£cfoid, where 
J«|n lo the Ian Wright, tbqiorthamptan capr 

_ Loilon Welsh tain, is on the -drMug, staff, 
omorrow evening. Sexton; " whohas^played for 
Saturdays match Oxford' Uni vet ty , Greyhounds, 
Clapton (Seause of takes over fromftaphael,- who Is 

; L . ^tical stqdies in 
d Unveraty Dublin after the location. AmeQ 

ns first - joins: the back-iw and Cannon 
Nortlampton moves to the secjui row because 
dm s Cardens Latter is not avitbile. ‘ • 

Oxford thiversity 
make , ite first 

or - Nortiampton 
Franklin’s Cardens 

Pemna, Portugal, AprU 7.—The , ^ ./ S- *• " 
defending, champion,. Brian Hug- - •• - > v - •- 

i-gen;-.of Britain, heads 137 starters . : 
I In the Portuguese open golf chain ■" AT. . . 
I faonsMp which launches the Euro "JFmB. ,. ■ Jg m 
pesn circuit here tomorrow.' A '. ' wd*TL*.‘Jg. « 

i?teh qualttf fl^d has entered die. ' 
competition at this Algarve resort. ' ' 
despite last month’s pdltical unrest' QH 

■la-Portugal. 
Huggett, who - won the tide'ai.' . ■'. 

Estoril last year, leads into action - .. . ' . 
most of Britain's top profesrioqals. - 
Those missing are Tony Jaddiu,.. .vggBmWk- ■ 
Peter Oosterlitris and Maurice Bern- MW' . 
bridge, who are playing in. .the • - • — y. .,gqagBSM» 
Iloited States; .Masters’ tonrhament- - -- 
at Augusta. 

’ The. Portuguese events the firsr 
to count for qualifying points to- 
vmrds a 'place' in the Britain: and. ^ 
Ireland team to meet • the: 'United - 
States . in' the Ryder Cup at Laurel 
Valley^ Pennsylvania, in -Septem-— 
her. ‘ Bernard Gallaeber, beaten in 
a suMen-death play-off by .laime • 
Bexdto. pf Spaln^ in the 1973 ‘ 
Tbftfiguese Open at Penina, beads 
a sn-pngScottish -coadhgent. 
—Um-Ryder-Cnp-player. Christy 

P4r0^VCC^s,tllBriSHnggett: Defends title _ 

^^rJa^^«otberSe fourteenth holes. His Aral score 
nSJ T®* ^ • was 275, three strokes fewer than 

■A powerful AnstraMan grohp Is £ Roberge-, Who badax^endld 
spearteaded by ihe British match-.- ' 
play champion. Jack Newton, and H 
the-German open champion, Simon 4Sn 

SSSSi*n’S‘^?LoSB 
K Eld^/the first black golfei 

SS3&k^!Si>JS>iS^ 10 quably for the Masters, scored represents Rhodesia and the lead- ^ ajbatro^ ^ tj,e round. 
tag -Souta American: player is - With a five iron he sent die ball 
Vicenm Eenandtt, of Argentina. f^ng iso yards to the green and 

A total of m gtoar*r*_ted^...|i0led-it wifli Ms-second-sbot-a) 
compete in ^the pre-quabfyins ^ par.five fourteenth. It was tiu 
tournament, 87 goi^S forward wi* first albatross on the American cir 
scores of 81 or better to join those fdr 12 months- The last' one 
who-were ewsnpt. Total prize scored by Larry Wise atth« 
money at stake is £15,000 with Greensboro Open last year. Eldei 

•52,250 going to the winner- returned 69 for the round and e 
. The course, designed by the ©f 286 to finish twelfth, 

former British open champion, 
Henry Cotton, the resident profes¬ 
sional at Penina, measures .7,214 
yarns (3,453 out,- 3,761 in) and Is' 
par 73 (35, 38).—Renter. 

Greensboro; North Carolina, 
April 7-—Tom Weiskopf scored a 
finaf'Toand" of' 68,' toree .under 
-par, 'to Win thfr first -prize of 
*45,Q00_iabout-. £28,800) .,in tae- 
Greater. Greensboro open golf 
tournament. The former--British-...... --— - - 
Qp€3i--champion started the day Reno, Nevada, April 7.—Jacl 
with.:a leaa.af:fonr strokes and Nicklaos has been made favour 
increased it to five after an eagle ite to win the Masters golf tourna 
at the pab-SVe nlntfa bale. mast at Augusta. Georgia, tin: 

He was never in serioas trouble week. Reno Tarf Club madi 
on the home half in spite of drop- Nicklaos 3-1 and Tom Weiskop 
ptny strokes at the thirteenth and second favourite /at 6-2. 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 
HUBERS m nCMiHnau la nil* 
ippreprtate prafMtonu ibki 

- IwTar* • «rtalB( aUlnttaiu. 

QUALIFIED PHARMACIST 
Rcanlrrd Id wmii* -oar oml- 
n<*» In Vk'tfKio dnstnlu. 
Htniso. shoo. taninmaiL slock 
■vaiUtH* on tanoorafcta lnrms. 
Annul turnover BO.QOO dol¬ 
lar*. N«1 Income oo«r 10.000 
dollars. 

unit 10 Hd» nv* m.. rti« 
! Ones lof itvuier Darncutan. 

WISH TO EXPORT 

TO FRANCE ? 

What about a French team 

Him an OtdC* and ati tacinuM 

(ram Loadan end and tat Parts 7 

Box 1800 M, The Times.' 

MAKE THINGS 1H OUS ftOll, a lWt, 
. barn. On wiutil track In mag- 

ruilcont surraunctlnn. .Ring Prtrr 
Aarvotd. Ckldtaeoc. Cumbna. 
009 va 300- 

PAIR WrTH FLAIR required U> D»lp 
with gastronomic experience. 
Ring Peter Aarvola. Caldbcck. 

'COBibna. 069 9» 500. . 

.JxPlMDWfi PU BUSH I NO v-U. pru- 
ducidfl dm class Rramnty roafla- 
zlnc. Wish to FXWld UC’IKItig capt- 
tal. Excellent opDorranlts to 
arquiro a financial fntrrcsi ana a 
nossIWr „seat on ..the EdltoMai 
hnanl B>» IKr* M Ch« ri.«, 

HEARING AID PRACTICE To Let— 
See Business** (or Sale._ 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

• SUBSTANTIAL 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Flrctrlca! con tractors covering 
North East. Turnover approx. 
£000.000. Impre satire list nr 
clients and goad, work load, 
principal* only, please. 

Box 1922 M. The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HEARING AID 

PRACTICES 
LOCATED 04 SCOTLAND 

AVAILABLE TO RENT 

Foj Further Details 

Telephone; 
041-333 2468 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

COMMERZBANK 
AirilUiULSEU-SUHAKT 

The Annul General Meeting at 
Canunercbaafc A.Li. Will be held at 
pue&soldorf on 16th Max. 1974. 
Aiming other prouosaia before u«a 
meeting will. be the payment or ■ 
dKld'nd foi the year ended 31M 
December. 1V7-* «r DM8.60 tor 
every DMSc nominal amount gt 
stun; capital held. Ud new shares 
lunrd in concoction with the Ul. 
err. aim hi the sbsrr capital bf 
December. 1974 are Mill lied to dlv|. 
dends as train 1st January. 1975. 

b Is also proposed that the Board 
of Management shall, with the con* 
sent of the Supervisory Board; J>« 
authorised at any lime uatll oM 
May. 1979 to Increase Use share 
capital of the Company by DM4j..5 
million nominal < which together 
with DM57.6 minion nominal of 
current unissued aulhorisrd capital 
nutn a telal of BMIOO million 
nominal' by the issue oi new shares 
for cavil In one or morn amounts, 
any such issue or new shares need 
not be bv way of a rights Issue to 
shardt older*. 

Copies of she Comnany’s .1974 
Annual Report In German will he 
available *h ir*!y nn a-iiUcr Ion 'o s. 
G warburg ft Co, Etd. The report 
In ewBii*»i Is In course of prep^ra. 

U°-rTie United Kingdom, shareho'ders 
who wish to attend and vote ai the 
Annual General MoeslUB Should by 
on. May. 1976 tnfornl S. G. Uav 
ZSL. * Co. Ltd.. SO. nresh^m 
IS5et. London.EC2P 2EB. who 
wTU make the. Ticrrpznry arranas- 
ments on their behalf. ■ 

Commerzbank 
Aktteag esetlschari. 

Bth AprU. 3 975. 

Reno, Nevada, April 7.—Jacl 
Nicklaos has been made favour 
ite to win the Masters golf tourna 
meat at Angnsta. Georgia, thii 
week. Reno Tarf Club madi 
Nicklaos 3-1 and Tom Weiskop 
second favourite .-at 6-1. 

Rowing . ..... \. 

Many leading \ 
Americansin 
English events \ 

Many of America’s leading oar 
men arc to compete at English 
regattas this summer as part of 
their preparation for the world 
rowing championships at Notting¬ 
ham between August 19 and 30. 

Rid lard Dunham, secretary of 
ihe National Rowing. Foundation 
us Aii.crxco, cud during visit 10 

England that “ just about every¬ 
body who has rowed internationally 
in the last conple of years wfll be 
coming aver to England tWs sum¬ 
mer ”. The foundation will be 
spending about £11.000 on their 
build-up to the championships. 
This would not include the awnnw 
paid by individual clubs compet¬ 
ing in international regattas. 

The Americans will be coming 
loier the banner of such clubs as 

Vesper and Potomac. Vesper, who 
will be about 12 to T5 strong, hope 
to came edrly enough to race at 
Mamhcim before going on to the 
Notthgbam international regatta 
on Juie 23 and 29 and Henley a 
few d vs later. They hope to lave ■ 
an eight in the Grand Challenge 
Cup at Henley. Another dozen or 
so will cone from Potomac. 

Mr Dunhun said there had been 
a revival it interest in rowing tar 
America sine they won the eigbis 
gold medal at last year’s world 
championship; in Lucerne.. 

Cricket 
ST JOHN'S '/nuguai; Jamaica MB: 

Combined l&idr ifaL^it,—7 » V..SId>arai 
1U1. I. KhiHInqfcrd uni-.- 

(ifunCETOJWN TTmiand 505 ana 
191—7 fL.-'Jot™ 76. D. L. Murray 
671: Guyana 415 L. Balrhgn Ul. R. 
V rear ricks “J. P. Callymore 71. ft, 
Kainctiarran 70. R-Jamadeop 0—118». 

Tennis Squash rackets' 

Australans lead seedings Two Pakistanis 
;_.The first four seed in the meif’s; w-upin t Yorkshire!:a.Hogan Vusi: join ranks 
rinses-for ihe Ciuaeriand Clnb MorcnEm ^Srorryj: Dormer ej | 
hard court tennis• totrEnaroent, fAmmuiiai: s, A. Cue lOneni. f|T TirOTP^slOTI3IS 
starting next Mondavnre an ^s^ . A former British international, Ul pi UlCaaiVliai^ 

; The first four seed in the men’s 
tingles for ihe Cumeriand dob 
hard court tennis tountament, 
starting next Monday are all Aus- 

rith Geoge Pollard, 
the tecet North of 

e, fillihgvtp place. The 
player tore seeded' is 
Wend o Kent, the 

der-2li|chznpion, who 
No s. rr^ 

- WdPBtn lYortshlral: «. P.. Hogan (US): 
' G. 1_ Banmi iMIddlooexv: 6. L 

Aiortram (Sonrri: 7. C. Doemer 
<Australial; 8. A. Coe (Oerani. 

. , A ‘former .British international, 
- Coriime Moles worth, of- BtiTham, 

who announced her retirement last 
-summer because - she had lost 

the _:game, plans to 
tournament tennis., 

k.tajhis country from 
tour which has taken 

A^etics 

ring of ppfe 
tags.., 
boycott to b 
Asscxtiatioi 
Palace onti 

Ronald a 
of the AA 
said :'** As i 

•not ffeel it.ii 
TO assist in 

c officials. whO'‘cpcrate 
he! jurisdiction the 
Athletic Associate tewe 

\ not to help in tb* nn- 
esstonai athledcsmeeA 

meaua they- »ouli^ 
big International ’track «g at •' Gysal 

the chaJVman 
■al committee,, 
mateur, .wb do 
f our ftmetion 
noting of pro¬ 

fessional meetings. Obviously1., we 
cannot STOP Officials helping. This, 
is' not exactly an order, it’s more 
of a request or a suggestion.” Mr 
Goodman could not say' whether 
action would, be taken against 
Officials who did; help- 

The TEA were hoping to use 
\aroatenr officials at their Crystal 
Valace meeting. Tony Ward, who 
trail be announcing at the Crystal 

■ Palace event, said : “ The whole 
riW is a-bit-sad. I-think a large 
number ol officiate will object to 
'being dictated » In. this manner.” 

By Rex BeTTaxoy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Qamar Zaman, the British open 
squash rackets champion, and 
MoMbufiah Khan, British amateur 
champion for the past two years, 

-have* become professionals. They 
have signed .five-year contracts 
with Goa die Squash International, 
of Dunbar. Formed in November, 
GSI manufacture squash equip¬ 
ment, clothing and shoes and are 
also to market a new ball devel¬ 
oped'and produced by their major 
shareholders, BTR Ltd (London), 
at a factory in Leyland, Lan¬ 
cashire. 

Though technically amateurs, 
Zaman and Mohibullah were 
essentially part-time professionals 
employed by Pakistan Inter¬ 
national Airlines, who provide 
financial security for many of 
Pakistan’s leading sportsmen. They 
have contested the last two finals 
of the. British amateur champion¬ 
ship and were unquestionably the 
finest players outside' the pro¬ 
fessional ranks. 

The departure of Zanutn and 
Mohibullah from: the amateur 
scene will lave far-reaching con¬ 
sequences. • It removes the upper 
crust1 from all International 
amateur tournaments. In view of 
ISPA's policy, it threatens the 
stature of all open tournaments 
.that continue to award prize 
money “ vouchers ” to amateurs. 
Finally, it means that the exclu¬ 
sively professional circuit will 
feature' the best players in the 
world, without exception. 

One man’s addiction to ne long and the siort of rogby’s magnificent sevens 

wi niy twist in its tail 
In rugby, I have Uways had a 

soft spot for seven-aside tourna¬ 
ments. If I had to chtose between 
spending a Saturday afternoon at 
an international match and spend¬ 
ing it at a sevens tournament, - ] 
think I would, choose-the. sevens 
without much hesitation, provided 
rhev were sevens 61 the am rank, 
such as Melrose (their ancestral 
home), Cardiff or Twcfcenbam. 
The choice -could not .vise, of 
course, because Jnternatimals-and 
sevens are played at diffemt times 
of the season. I mentioi it only 
to emphasize my preference. 

There are many people, players 
among them, who woutt Slink-ft 
a curious preference. To them, 
internationals are senonp (what¬ 
ever that might mean in zbe con¬ 
text of sport), and sever! frivol-, 
ous; internationals reaL\ sevens 
somehow unreal. Besides, tlpy say, 
the 15-a-side game Is tbepareiit 
and the sevens game a chin that 
has never grown up. One iaflesh 
and blood, the. other a skeetpiL 
True, true, and true again—bore 
or less. But I am still addicts to 
sevens. \ 

One thing you always get .Wtb 
them is your money’s worth. 'Vna 
wonot possibly say the same of o- 
tematiQiial or club matches. £ 
sevens tournament can test up a 
>ix hours, and though a few d 
the games may be dull, the res\ 
arc baa ad tn be ample compensa- 
lion. It-is one' of those occasions 

VR'"s:rCTiv9>. 

Barry Boyden, organaer ertihe Middlesex sevens at Twickenham, 
where 50,000 people get flier money’s worth every Mav. 

even to leave- the ground alto¬ 
gether and return later—not per- 

" haps,. as' Card us did once during 
a-match at Old Trafford, to get 
married. - hot. more innocently, to 
have. a. look at town and country. 
Sevens are played in 'some pleas¬ 
ant places: which Is another 
recommendation. Not for nothing 

- are they called sports, rather- than 
_ tournaments, in the Borden (and 

elsewhere, for all I know). 
And now,, from sevens in gen- 

end to sevens in particular. The 
■ spring crop is bursting forth and 
■ among the teams travelling a lonR 
.way to. play the short game are 
Richmond and Public School 'Wan¬ 
derers. Both go to Melrose on 
Saturday. - Richmond wod the 
.Middlesex tournament last season 
-and Melrose should be ideal pre¬ 
paration for the defence of their 

. title .at Twickenham on May 3. 
Wanderers hope to include Hig- 
□ell and Wordsworth, the Cam¬ 
bridge University half backs, who 
have "just returned from Japan, 
and Boyland,- the Morley wing- 
It. Is .Wanderers’ first visit to 

- Melrose, though not their, first 
_ to .the Borders-. _ . 

Wanderers are also playing at 
Bridgend on M*y 17, when the 
ocher guest sides 'win be Harle¬ 
quins and London Irish—both for 
tb£ first-time. London Welsh ted 
to decline an invitation to’ Bridg¬ 
end because it coincides with their 
joint tour of Italy with Llanelli- 
But'Welsh wOl defend their title 
in the Old Belvedere sevens In 

are bound tnbe ample compensa ... joint tour of Italy with Llanelli- 
tion. It.« one of those occasions! '. . . . : __ a Bat Welsh will defend their title 
when tiie much quoted law of aveiv\more 0f ft ta sevens than thfc is-for the fifth consecutive year Belvedere sevens in 
ages actually works. .Yon can W l^-side rugby. In 15*-4de .(which wpald have been a r«:ord). ™VS ZTand^nay be 
leave a 15*j*sde match wishing you Wnes the better side, or arUnst' tried to protect their lad by tack- ^,e centenary 
had stayed at home to play ifcfttionrites, usually win. Notin' ing into touch. Loughboroughcol- seveDSin on May 10. Other 
draughts or study the foartb ^ens. A team-can be 20 poins •. leges promptly got the tell at *c eijgageiIients includetons at 
dimension ; but not a sevens tour- jwn a. half-time and. StiH vft; lineout and broke through to score Chatham on April 13, Longh- 
nument. jUui ) han> seen a Barbarians teen a try, convert It, ana win. h»n.Mih «nii st i.nke’s 

engagements include liarieqmns at 
US. Chatham on April 13, Lough¬ 
borough Colleges and St Lukes 

■ Ctet^ntas five internanaras. ; j La^e said that yon get brevity college. Exeter, under Rosshro 
ih-rc arc none, of the longueurs of. j-^ten by air,impretentjous Eels.- with sevens. 'And so you do. In parj^g floodlights on April i5, 
ihe la-a-sjtle - game. Neither ■ se^en at Melrose. , Individual matches. But conversely, jjaflymena and Gosforth at Hawick 
crowd nor ^ pteyersteve tnaeto ^ ,—h, of error Is smaller with a whole tournament .you get on Aprn 19> ^ Wci8b, Scottish 
Liecome hored. The puohc > t rtinvers on pienty of time for recharging jwr «nA Saracens at Oxford on 
speaker’s g'.udlng pnnaple—Stand wbp there are only 14 players on jnty^sf rijouin jt begin to flag irtrt-» 
UP, speak up, .shut up—might also, .'the pfich. .There are not after an hour or two- You could * ^.0 are competing at 
loosely ttanslared. be ftat of tite Vjeito go round. Onemisi^e ^ of ^ens what Neville Twickenham for the first time next 
sevens playe- For 14 minutes the. iteffifore turn a game. In thejast ^fd of encket: '* There are many „ontfa beat Gala in the final at 
try stealers Sicker to and fro. to -ntuhireteam A may lose possession . thfags' about it, apart from the __ . c-t-aw ^en the otiier 
and fro. Entf,of one game, begin- tail (possession hemg IP sldh end the score- There is . . . w^re Metropolitan 
ning of next, i sevens tournament points of the taw, not merely nine, ■ *jje leisure to; do something else. prtlJCe 3Wrt Gosforth celebrate 
ought to be ike. a collection, of ^ idsevens) and team B.pelt away There is the leisure to wander nWrt season and 

e, tbeleisure to. do someunngPolice and Gosforth. Gala celebrate 
£ There is the leisure their centenary next season and 
is iway for a drink ai S M lhri^Barbariam, _Cardiff Mtort stories,', perhaps by O. foscdre'ihe'vdltahig'try. A famous iway for a drink and a wndwicb v invited Bartarians, Card! 

Henry: charaeprs standard, plots and'tumulaous example, of mis fie leisure to perambulate me trlt.]pflT1;ng to their sevens, 
comoacc. eadlius freqaentiy an- wad the TwickenZiain final In 2954.-.siuare ring of spectaows; me » *■ » . 

CONTRACTS A TENDERS__ 

Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 

MINISTRY OE INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCIETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES 

CB3MIQUES 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

The SocietA Nationale des Industries invites interna¬ 
tional tenders for toe design and “ turn-key ” construc¬ 
tion of a production unit for organic dyes and pig¬ 
ments. 

Production capacity will be 
—2,500 tonnes per year. 

Companies wishing to submit tenders may -obtain spe¬ 
cifications from Sodete NationaJe des Industries 
Chimiques—Department Engineering et Developpe- 
ment—29 Rue Didouche Mourad, Algiers. Tel. 
63.04.21/25 from the date of publication of this Invita¬ 
tion to Tender. • • • 

Tenders should be sent to the following address: • 

S-NJ.C.—Commission des marches 
15 Rue Victor Hugo Hussein-Dey—Algiers 

in two sealed envelopes, the outer one of which should 
be marked “ Soumission Appel d’Offres Complexe 
Colorants et Pigments organiques”. Tenders should 
arrive not later than three months from the date of 
publication of this advertisement: 

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT 

OR. HELDS 

Yacimlentoe PetroUferos nsciles 

Call tor bUs numbor 15-303/7S 

for Ihe purdUBlng ol one »eml- 
•ubmerslIXe drilling rig. 

Itorms end coniUnoTii by I rift* 
as par nqaot. Offer* must. 
M praaittil Inform M*y U ■* 
9-45 n-m. Hoaatna Hint. 

Argentine Oawentmeai Oil 
Fields. 3616 RICHMOND AVK., 
So He 710 HOUSTON TEXAS 
77046 (X.S.A. Tele phene <713> 
621-4S5D. Tele* No. 76-3441. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 0098ft or 1975 
to the HIGH COURT of JUST1CX 
Chancery DirtebHi Companlmi Court 
In tbs Matter of FOKVENT Limited 
and lit Ihe Matter of the Companies 
Act 1948. 
_No lira b hereby given Utel a 
PETITION for the WINDING Up or 
the abtivo-naxned Company by the 
Kigh Court of Justice was on- the 
Z6Ui day of March 1975 presented 
to the said Conn by Rapp Metals 
Umlted whose Registered OOlce is 
simale ai Midland Worts, Coney a re 
Road. Ilpton Staffs. DY4 BXCJ. 
Creditors. And that the said Peuuon 
to directed lo be heard before the 
Coart stating at the Royal Courts 
of JusUce. Strand. London WCSA 
2LL. on the 31M day of April. 
1975. and any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
melting or an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the rime 
of hearing in peraon or by hts 
Counsel ior that purpose: and a 
copy of tba Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory or Ihe said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment or the regulated charge for 
the same. 

SAMUEL TONKIN ft CO.. 3. 
Born era Street. London Vsl P 
4AD. &oDcllors for the PeU- 

.. , _ linnlnp Creditors. — • 
NOTE—Any person Who Intends 

io appear on the hearing or the .said 
Petition must serve on or send by 
post to the above-named, notice.In 
writing of Ms Intention so to do. 
The notice must state the name and 
address or the person, or. If a firm, 
ihe name and address of the firm, 
and must b» signed by the nrrson 
or firm, or hto or their so Lid tor »lf 
*nv». and mutl be served or. If 
pasted, must be sent by past in 
sufficient time lo reach the above- 
-uunrd not later than four o’clock In 
I be afternoon of the 18th day of 
AprU 1975. 

Ill the Matter of FIELD TNG DIS¬ 
PLAY AND MODELS Limited and 
In the Matter of The Companies Aci 
1948 

Notice U hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of Ihe abovshmamod 
Company, which to being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. sro required, 
on or before the 2nd jW rfilgr. 
1975. to send In theta- 
and surnames. Utelr addresses and 
descriptions, lull particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
Hilitrrnirrt of their Solicitors! If any i • 
to Uie tmderalehnd Christopher 
Morris of Toncha Ross It Go.. 3 
London Wall Buddings. London. 
e7c-2 the LIQUIDATOR of the said 
Company, and. U so required by 
notice tn writing Irom the said 
Liquidator, are. Personally or by 
iKpIt Soikltcra, to corn* m antt 
prove their debts or rlalma at such 
Ume and place as alta llbe spec1 fled 
In such notice, or In definJt Oteraor 
they will be eluded from the ben»- 
ni of any distribution made before 
such debts are , . .. 

Dated this .SSfld (Uy Of ftDrU. 

lt/r'5- C. MORRIS 
Uqu! dator. 

aand April 

compact, codfrijs frequcntiy' an- 
prediciobte. 

Imprcdictabiliv : there is, snnch 

wad,*e Twckenham final in 1964.- .spare ring ol spectators; tue 
Ltraign-Scottish, on the brink of Itlsnre to’mnU over the oast or 
wtariss riw» Middlesex toorneinent pan -tor the- future; the leisure 

Gordon Allan 

fefc, sue 
ttWOWG-U'’ ORDER MADS 

l2?CB or PHOT 

M1CREDITOftS 23nd April. 197S, 
at Room 339. Templar 

?WoSoi!aSk.L°’’',”,, WC1V 
CONTRIBUTORIES. On the «iu« 

day ana at the same place at 4.30 

° ClD^‘ R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Lluuldator. 

IHE COMPANIES ACTS. T?4g to 
1.967 H ft R INCENTIVES Limited 

Notice is hereby Bjy*si. pursuant 
10 section 293 Of The Companies 
Act. 1948. that a MEETING of *■ 
CREDITORS of. Ihe above-named 
Company will bo held ■* IS wimpale 
Street. London W1M 8JL on Frltfav. 
the 2.5th day of Ami!. 1976, at 13 
o'clock midday for Bib Purposes 
ynentlaned in sections 394 and 398 
of the said ACL , J 

Dated this 2nd day at Anrll. 
1973. 

By ordB- or [be Board. 
BRIAN C. SPINKS. 

Director. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 00942 oT 1973 

in tne HIGH COURT ol JUSna. 
Chancery Dtvblon companies court- 

1raopEimf“*l,"GROup'“KdLDn4C6 
L..U..U1 dull lii jig Mai.,-, ji i;w 
Uuiiiiuniie An l'.u.i to nur 
Md-i.Ua UHll- • Jnppt ol JUkllM. 

Notice U Hereby Blw„ * 
PETrnoN tor the WINDING U.’ Of 
the above-named coninatiy ELIZA; 
UL1HAN PKUPUtr.V C.HUUP 
HOLDINGS Limited by the High 
Court of Justice was. on the 24th 
day of March lWu, presented W 
the mid Court by Halfoar 8n!tT ft 
Go. Limited whose Keal>U,rvd oiflca 
is slliuie at Hanouipn House. 
Wellesley Road. Croydon, surrey- 
And mat the said PeilHon is directed 
to be heard before Urn Court silting 
si the Royal Cowls or Justice. 
Strand. London, on tite 2l» any 
of April 1975 ; and any creditor 
J. ■ - U— .. .,l ,.u mi. ... -i 
di-viuus to sbuiairi or upuoso lh* 
mahlnq »i an ord-T on 
rii#. .-ii mav ut-ji «i 
the lime of hearing in person or 
by his caunSHi far that ptirnasr : j 
and a copy of the Petition will be I 
lunid.td by the undersigned lo 
any creditor or contributory of lha 
said Company requiring surh copy, 
on payment Of the regulated charge 
lor inn tame. 

BAfiLOW LVDE ft GILBERT. 
Drake House. 3-5 Dowoaie 
Mill, London Ec. in 2SJ. 
Solicitor* for the Petitioner. 

NOTfc.—Any person who Intend* 
lo appear on the hearing of ihe 
said PcdlUon must serve on or send 
by post to the abate-named. nnV~a 
m writing or hts lntenilon so lo 
do. The no taco must slate the name 
and address of dir person, or. If 
a firm. Uie name and address or 
the Ann. and muSl be signed bv 
the person or firm, or his or their 
Soilrlior itf anyi. and must be 
served, or. if Dusted, must be both 
tar post In sufflrlent time to reach 
the above-named not taler than 4 
0 0100- In the afiemnon of the 
18lh day of April 1975. 

No. OOICCO or 197A 

m Ihe HIGH COL TIT of mSTtne 
Chancery Division Companies Couri 
In the A’atter of O.rrTTR CCHR- 
bnCAL DEVELOPMENTS LllUiled 
and In ihe Mailer of the Comnanlns 
Act. 194». 
_Not'-e |, herebv olven. ibal a 
PETITION for the MINDING UP Of 
lb* abo'-'.-ramed Company bv ihe 
Hlqh Court or Justice was on The 
Snd day of Aorta lyTi nrwm io ihe 
-alo Court by The Phosphor Bron/e 
CnmiMitv Ltnilted whose Regfsiereit 
pence ls situate at Temple Manor 
Mores. Rochester. Kent. *TEC ’Rr. 
CradHors. and that Uie said Petition 
is dlrecied to be heard befnre the 
Court sitting at the Soyai Courts of 
Jtesttre. Swan it. 'ondnn. M'.C.lt. nn 
the oath ds.v of Anrll 1975. and any 
creditor nr -o-’T'hulorv nf ihe aain 
Company desirous to annport or 
nodov* Lh» r»ai Ino of »•> Ct-ier on 
the said Petition may aopear at the 
t'me of he-ttlpn It nerenn or hv his 
Conns"' ^i,r l*i.* nnrnn-e ■ ?pH a 
copv of the Petition will be rur- 
nt-heK bv Uie uedersIqn-Kf In a*iv 
rr—d**ne nr T>utor nf sjih 
Com-sny renuirine snch row on 
ptjrvw nf ihe r-eil'a'ed ehnrne fnr 
ji« nes*. 

Samuel Tonkl "ft rn.. .1 Renters 
Street London M'lP nan Solicitors 
for the Peunoolno Creditor. 

NOTE.-—Any person who In¬ 
tends to amurtr on the henrlnn or 
the said Petition must serve on or 
S"Td bV PO*t 'O 'he ahO'-e-nseinH. 
notice in writing of bis Intention «n 
to do. rh» nnlce p”tst ■♦e*" 'he 
name and address of the-person, or. 
If a 'lira, the name and n l**rew nf i 
the firm, and must be Sinner! bv «h» 
n-r-nn or rir*n or n* "h'>. 
solicitor (if anyi. and mm' be 
served or. ir posted, must he .M*ni hv 
onst In -iffT-ir-e. I1"i" 'o “ee^li 
shoiw-n.->-i"i -rn !.*•«* then rnnr 
o'clock <n ihe afternoon of the ZSUi 
day ol April l n75. 

No. OOlOOl of 1'iTIS 

in the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division. Companies 
Couru In the Matter of W. ft G. 
PAHI-LT'I Limited mid In Uie Mutter 
of the Companies Act. 1?M. 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP or 
the above-named Company by Uie 
High Cniii, ui m-ti «• «■*> un 
the 2nd day of April 1975 prose Plod 
to Uie said Court hy Arthur Sam,ar¬ 
son and Sons Limited whose Regis¬ 
tered Ofllre Ls fliuate at Sanderson 
House. Banters Street. London WI A 
lUE. Creditors, and that inc said 
Petition I" directed to be heard 
belora the Court sluing at Uie Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
W.C.2. on ihe 2Wh day of April 
1973. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory Of the said Com i any desirous 
lo suunort ur oppose ihe ina'-lng of 
•n Order on Ihr sold Petition mav 
appear at the time of hearing tn 
nerson or by his counsel for lhal 
purpose: end a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished hy the underslimi'd 
purpose: and a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished hy the underslimi'd 
lo any credlior or contributory of 

■ssssK’.r'x^aiJsa 
•^VWfSIJtaN . no ; 

S^SBBtWtelBE 
uonlng Creditor. , 

NOTE.—Anv person who Intends 
lo nppaer on the hearing of 'he said 
Petition must serve on or send by 
post tn Ihe above-named, noi'ra In 
writing of hla IntenUon so 10 do. 
The notice must state Ui- name and 
address of the person, or. If a Arm. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed tar the pmon or 
firm, or his or their «n?P-lter fir 
anyi. and must be served or. ir 
posted, most be sene by post In 
sufflrlent lime lo Iraeh the -Hnve¬ 
in marl not Ister 'ban four p'clork tn 
The afternoon of the 26th day of 
April 1975. 

THE COMP.ATnES ACT. 10«H In Ihe 
Matter or TANVILIj: rVAO-STilENIS 
Llmlled. Nature or Business: Invcst- 
ntm- *-1 •miirrty «tea'"r«. 

MTND1NG-UP ORDER MADE 
24ifi pfhroary. f *^75. . __ 

DATE ^and PLACE of TIRS1 

MfcCREDITdKS sand April. 1975. al 
Room fi-aO. Atlantic Hmise. Hnl- 
borrt Viaduct. London ETON 2HD. 
at 10.011 n'r'oe^. 

CONTRtai’TORIES. nn the same 
dav and a I the same place at 10.50 

OC,DD.' A. WILLIAMS. Otpcial 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

AVERMOmtE PLASTICS 
LIMITED 

MEETING OF CREDITORS 
Notice t* hereby given, pursuant 

io Svetlan 2U5 of I he Companies 
Act. 1948. that a MEETING of the 
CjfEDITORS of the above-named 
Company will be held at 32 Bristol 
Hoad. London. S.U’.o. on rues day. 
ISUi April. 1975. at 11.30 a.m. for 
the purposes mcnilonwl In Sections 
j'ja Snd 2V6 of tlie said Act. 

Dated aui March. 1^*76. 
B Order of the Boand. 

J. U. LCMIS. 
Secretary. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE lvbS 

Notice Is hereby pivon by the 
i~.hnr.il CoDiiulKMuncis Uiat tbey 
have prepared a DKAKI PAStOKAjL 
SCHEME lo implement prauuaals 
sent to them bv Uie Bbihop ul 
Nurwlui tor uni Wig .the b^netlCM 
and partsbes of Helgltani, St 
B^rnabu and Uie benefice of 
HeJohBin. Si Bsrtliolomew to croato 
a new benellce and parish, and 
for making a declaration of 
redundancy In resn&ci ol Uie parish 
ceiurch of the parish of Heloham. Si 
Bartholomew. . • , 

a copy of the diufi scheme may 
be Inspected at Uie church porches 
of the pariah*s of SI BariUibM. 
Haigimn. and Hclglum. St Barlholo- 

^'TS^’eooy mav also be obtained or 
Inspected during normal olflce honrs 
upon annlicailon to the Church 

C^tal&DSffAT10N with 

s-^deV^w i?E*ass 
Commissioners and should raacn 
their offices not later than 14 Aorta 

,975‘ K. S. HVLF.. 
Secretary. - 

1 Mfllbanfc. 
London SMTP 3JZ. 
. Date 7 March. 1975. 

A. D. ASKEW. 
International General Secretary. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charily of Sir John Mordrn. Black- 
hpaih. 
Schema conferring power to charge 
contributions. 

B*Tht!1^rilv Commi.ss'nnrrt have 
made ah Order ESTABLISHING A 
SCHEME for this and other pur¬ 
poses. conies can be obtained by 
written request to the Charliv Com¬ 
mission. 14 Ryder Street. London. 
S.W.l i quoting e*r. no. aiSMl- 
Ai9i an<t may also ba aeon at tliat 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Charity—The BeqaeH ol the 
Reverend G. H. Long, deceased. 
Scheme varying provmems of Will. 
Ref: 151250-Ll- 

The Charity Commiasiqnera have 
made n Order ESTABLISHINII A 
SCHEME for lh*> and other pur¬ 
poses. Copies ran lie obtained by 
written mpiMt to the Chari tv com¬ 
mission, 14 Ryder Street. London, 
S.W.l (quoting ref. no. 1512.70-LT i 
and may also be seen at that 
address. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MLASURk 190® 

Notta-n ts hsraby s'™” jw *2® ' 
Church Commissioners thal they 
have prepared a OKA FT 
SCHEME to implement nropoaato 
irrit to Uu-m bv the Bfehon "1 
London for uniting:— n, 
lai the beneftae* and parishes of 

St Mary. Jsiinslon: and 
Jamea-the*AnostIe with st 
Philip. Ulington: _ 

ibi the benelicea and pamhes ol 
St Andrew with st Thomas a"“ 
St Matthias, Banwbury: and 
Holy Trinity. UIBtglon: 

/«> the beoriicra of st SUw, wj- 
1 ’ tt.n street: St Jim«. Pentun- 

vlSe; and All Saints. lailnsii|»»- 
and Kir parish(-9 of SI si.ss 
with All -Balms. Pen I on Street 
TiSng^ uiTrartsb which com- 
prtsee Uie area of bcrelire 
ol SI Silas. Pinion .Slret-li St 
Jamrs, pcntonvlUe. and All 
Saints. Islington: 

for making dec la rations of 
dans In reaped ol ihe pariah 
churches of the puisnes ol — 

St Jameo-Ute-AposUe wllh St 
Philip. Istancton: St- James. 
PentonylUos and All Saints. i»- 

and rBr*attering ihe area* of the 

St Andrew wlih St Thomas and Si 
Matthias. BarasTwra: St Clwii; 
•tit- Banutborys 51 Maffc Cs«*» 
hSnwSlTwValnW. .l^nalon: 
Gr Michael. lfillmKOR: S! SIUS 

with ah Saints. Pejjjon swrri. 
St James. Pentonvllle; and bi 
Lute. Wut HoUDway- 

A co nv D* U>g drail pasiora* 
Scheme and map annexed 
may be inspecti-d it Uie churcne* 

ili Si M<*ry. bring ion. Upper 

(III s: U'^Janies-tali'-AnoMJe. tsllng- 
lo'^ Prebend Streei 

Uhl Si Andrew. bamsbury. 
1 nornhlti farscenf , „ , „ 

Ilvi Holy Trinity. lslinoinn. 
Cloudcsley ounaro 

tvi St Silas. Henlon .Street 
i vl r SI James. Peniotv.l le noad 
■ vlli Al! 5aInis, IsUngton. u*1*' 

dorian Road . ^ 
f vJH) 51 Chonuu. Bam*bury < the 

Uhurch Hoorn i , . „ 
11* i S' Mark. Clertenwelt. Mldilia- 

ton Sauare .. ., 
IXi Si Michael. Blngflcld &i™*- 

Islington 
ixll Si Luke, ifrai itoiloi.ay. 

Penn Road: and at Si jlaiy » 
Vicarage. Uupcr Sirem. 
Islington Ni . . 

A cony may also be ohiamwi nr 
Inspocteti during normal ol.iuc iiuu.s 
upon application lo the miun-h 
(Commissioners' olflcc. _ 

AJip REPHESLN TATIONS with 
respect to the draft Scheme shou.d 
be made In writing lo the Ohltarn 
Commissioners end should n-nen 
their offices not laier than 12 May. 

1V7S‘ K. S. RYLE. 
oecrviary- 

' Mllioanh 
London SWlP->Jy. 
Dale* April. lv,5|'pR=3,i0,pTLl 

H.M LAND nEt lSTRV 
LOST CEHTIHOATEO 

ft fa proposed to issue nrw Ccni- 
llcales tn oUce of Ihpt", Ueji rltoi 
below that aro staled .by the puTT-rs 
io have been lust or Jl-sU tn 
Anyone possessing the mluing c»r.*j 
flceto or objecting lo Ihe r.w» ol 

JS5^5ffh,,hBM °La nil ntRcg to try 

JU,°V7Hr,^6~DON DISTRITO 
LAND REGIS IHV. 

Sumer House. Bedtonl Park. 
Croydon. CRV ^»LL 

tl> Freoliold Title No. 171703. JR* 
Krlent Road. London. S.L ^.■ 
Land Ccrtlflcatal JO 
Sandom Kerscv ft riueards. 
14 *16 Hanover Park. London. 

(2) FwBholdJnntJe No*. SV.’W'rj* 
and SULAT40A IS. UO and J2 
Percy Hoad, and 4y and,,. >4 
Sydney Road. London. S.L -* 
Charge Ccnlficaics ;»■?• 
L. B. Marks ft Co.. G Buisjods 
Street. London. U1J1 
THE HARROW UtoJRICT 

LAND HECISITIY. . 
Lyon Housn. Harrow. Mldiiv . 

H.V1 iEU. 
(1) Freehold Title Nos. LN2H24*». 

i uo'iVv.'i. jij and o7 Allen 
Road. London. N.lu. 
Land Certificates to 
Leonard Green ft t.o.. Llnjds 
Bank House. 1 >5 Stoke New¬ 
ington High Struct. London. 

121 fwhofdSlue No. MXll'fAtt 
1« Bush Hill. Londun. N.J1 
Land CerilRcnle lo •l,*v«ra. 
Godfrey LclnhIon ft t.o.. --0 
High Road. London. NJ■» 4BI■. 

t3> Freehold Tlue No. NoLlOMi'l 
IB Malison Mews. London. 

lind - Certificate to UdJA. 
Horsley Weightnun. RJT11!**™®" 
1e aioJor. 2 Th<* t\i hwv. 
Purl cy Road. PUrlcy. C-R2 
**Y\ m 

(4i Lease :old Tlile No. NGL12S-VS 
Block 2. Green Vafe. M.fiaor 
Vato Lane. London. \f.S. 

Viaduct. London. hTOA -4H 
t5l Leasehold Title _No. 

NCL15SV46 ei Lalon Place. 
Loadon. S. M'. 1. 

SDV^TcatU..'\^ 

Chief Land Registrar 

PIPE-LINES .V:i. l*«o2 l( 
Notice of Application for a Pipeline 

Construct i m Aulhuri*mllun_ 
BP TRADING LIMITED AND . 

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL IN DCS HUES 
LIMITED 

BP Trading Limited and Imorrlal 
Chemical Industries Limited hereby 
give nnilce. in accordal re wilh lhe 
provisions or Pan I of the First 
Schedule to Ui" Plpe.llnrc A.I. 
l'rfia. that they have made an appll- 

- cation to ihe Secretary ol biaie for 
Energy Tor Ihe gram of an authori¬ 
sation for the. rone.rite.ion or a 
cross-country pipeline for ihe con¬ 
veyance of_elhvienn helwren the 
Worts of TTO al Wilton. Cleveland 
amt the Works of BP al Grange¬ 
mouth. Stirling. 

A copy of ihe mam lha' hfr"m- 
pamed ihe application, on which is 
delineated Ihe route or :h" iirouaiM 
pipeline, can be tnspecied In Room 
II'IS. netvardntni nf En~rqy. 
Thames House South. Mlfltonk 
London. SMTP 4QJ. al 'ho SfOiMsh 
Pen-oleum Office. Pegasus House. 
575 Weal Georpe Sire.-i Glasgow. 
G3 4LW. ai ihe offices of BP 
Chemicals Internal Iona' L'nilteH at 
Bo'nees Road. Grangemouth. Siiri- 
Inqshlre. 'K5 an.l al the 
offices of Imperial Chemleei Inmrs- 
ertos Limited al I’etrnT'-eml-al ni\i- 
slon Headquarfnrs. P.O. Boar no. 
Wilton. Mlddtrsbrauqh Cleveland. 
186 BJE. 

Any objerilnn to ihe nneii.a'lon 
must be made In writing and 
9 H-no- ■ I (o , f ri,‘l ' 
for Energy at Thames House Soulh. 
: • Iw « L‘i->' 1 '• i.* ' ' ' 
later than Wednesday. 1-1 Ih May 
V-75 and should bear ihe rMnren,* 
PET lolQR’50 and sioie lha 
grounds of ohlec'ion. 

J. E. WFDGBI'HV. Assistant 
Serr«tarv. Brllcnnlc Hulije. 
Moor Lone. London. L'JV 
V. M. HOBSON. Asslcianl 
Secretary- Imnorial Chemical 
House. Miubank. London. 
S\! ih iif 

CHURCH COMMl»yONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE I'.'bR 

Notice Is hereby given by lit* 
Church Commlsvlonvrs lhai . they 
havenrapared a DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHEME lo Implement proposals 
sent to them by the Bishop of New¬ 
castle for uni ling Uie benefices and 
wrbAn of Bi'tor; and Ft. Lawrence. 
Byfcrr, both tn the dim nee of New¬ 
castle. and for making a declaration 
of redundancy In respect of ihe Grtsh church nr the i-arUh ul Si. 

wrence. Byker. 
A copy of Ihe dealt scheme mav 

be Inspected al the church porch nf 
Ihe church of SI. Michael. Byl>r. 
and al St. Lawrence’s vicarage. TUI 
Street. Newcaslla-upon. Tyne 6. 

A copy may also be obtained or 
Inspected during normal office 
hours upon appllcaiton to ihe Church 
Commissioners' otllcn. 

Any REPRESENTA (TONS wllh 
respect to the draft scheme «bould 
be made In writing lo the,Church 
Commissioners and should reach 
their offices nol laier than 15th 
May. 1975. 

K. 6. HVIJ!. 
Secretary, 

1 Miliband_ 
London SW1P 3JX 
Date: 3rd April. 1975. 

THAMES WATER AlTHORfTY 
WATER RESOURCES ATOT. 1965 

WATER ACT. 1973 
Notice to given to abstractors or 

water from Inland waters <a.g.. 
rivers, sireams, eic. >. within me 
London Excluded Area i In general 
that part Of London which was nol 
formerly within the Thames or Leo 
Catchment areas, or tin- area of any 
rlvar authority! and from the. tidal 
Thames wJUtln the Thames Water 
Authority .area that applications for 
licences 'Including licences oT rtghrt 
under the Waicr Resources Act. 
1963. In respect of Uio abstract ton 
Of water, should be made to lha 
litanies Water Authority. 

Completed appllcotto is hi resnan 
Of Ucencas of right musi be made 
not later than the 30th June. 1*W». 

Reqawru for apptaiatton fnnna 
should be nude io me ai the address 
given balow. 

B. J. HARDCA3TLE. 
Divisional Manager. 

Tltames Conservancy Division. 
Nugent House, 
Vs stern Road. 
Reading. RGi HOB 

1st April. 1975 

TO SELL 
TOUR MOTOR CAR 

01-837 3311 
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£43000 plus Anointments 

KINGDOM OF TONGA 

Required for the audit of all Government Depart¬ 
ments. the Tonga Electric Power Board, the Water 
Board and all Public Accounts. He will be respon-' 
sible to the Privy Council and the Legislative 
Assembly and will serve on various committees and 
advise on matters of policy. 

Candidates, preferably under 55 years, must be 
fully qualified accountants with a minimum of 5 
years auditing experience, partly in a senior or 
managerial capacity. A University degree is 
desirable but not essential. Appointment is on 
agreement for 2 years initially. 

Fixed salary either £4,752 or £4.854 p.a. approxi¬ 
mately, according to marital status, which includes 
an allowance, normally tax free, ot £7,295 to £7,998 
p.a., and a temporary cost ot living allowance ot 
£476 p.a. Terminal gratuity 20 per cent of basic 
salary. Appointment on agreement terms for 2 years 
initially. 

Additional benefits include free family passages, 
subs’dised accommodation, generous leave and 
education allowances. An appointment grant £300 
and car advance £600 may also be payable. 

The post described is partly financed by Britain's 
programme of aid to the developing countries 
administered by the Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment. 

Far farther particular: no sbanlri spoil. Hiring brief details ar 
eroeneace to: CROWN A CENTS, M Dhrla'an. 4 Mil (bask. LMdan 
SW1P 3JD. quaUng reference number M3C/74D621.TA. 

oucnroR 
Clearing Bank requires young Solicitorwith 
two or three years general experience 
since admission. Duties involve advice to 
the Bank through the entire extent of its 
activities and incidental responsibilities. 
Commencing inclusive salary according to 
experience in range £5,162-£6,898 with 
prospects of promotion to a substantially 
higher range. Applicants to submit full 
details of education and experience not 
later than noon, Tuesday, 29th April 1975 to: 

Box Number 4657 
Charles Barker Recruitment Limited, 
30 Farringdon Street, 
London EC4A 4EA. 

WE WISH TO EMPLOY 

AN ACCOUNTANT 
la assist the rinanrial Director. The man securing tola appointment 

will be required la consolidate the accounts or both UK and overseas 

subsidiaries and produce regular monthly and quarterly management 

Information. Accounts nls who apply for Ibis post must have either 

soine experience In the profession or have acquired It In a large 

company environment where the discipline or regular reporting la 

essential. Salary will bn In accordance with qualMeatlons and ex¬ 

perience bul will not be less than Ea.OdO p.a. please scud full 

details to The Secretary. William Jocks and Company Ud.. 22-05 

rinsburr Square. London EC2A IDT. All replies will be acknowledged. 

•MNIMNHMaHMOMHHMNHtNMMN 

Hleinoi'andum to: 
PERSONNEL, DIRECTORS/MANAGERS, 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS, 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES, 
OR ANYONE WITH A RECRUITMENT PROBLEM 

WHAT IS HAPPENING 

ON APRIL 10TH? 
If you have any vacancies abroad, and are currently 
seeking qualified people to fill those positions. The 
Times is featuring a 

Focus on Overseas 
Appointments 

designed to help you fill that n9ed. Due to appear 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY on April 10th, this special 
opportunity is aimed at the ever increasing number of 
specialised personnel who are seeking employment 
offering new and greater prospects farther afield. 

Why wait? 
Ring The Times Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161 

(Manchester office 061-834 1234) 

for more details today 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

£6,000—£10,000 negotiable 

Company flat and car available. Must have proven 
success as M.D. Responsible io Chairman for entire 

day-to-day operation of large, successful Mayfair 
Restaurant, Entertainment Property Comples. You 
direct Personnel, Control, Accounts, Marketing, Buying, 

Security, Banqueting, Reception, Production, Bars, 
Restaurants, Kitchens, etc. Aims are increased turn¬ 
over, cost % targets, smooth running (procedures!), 
social conscience. 

Staff are graduates, pubLic/grammar school, etc., 
operating in young, experimental, computerised, 

success-orientated, procedurised, yet pleasant atmo¬ 
sphere. Staff enjoy Takings Sharings Scheme, 5-day/ 
35-hour week, free meal, late transport, etc. Chairman 
is graduate engineer/economist/statistician, ex-manage¬ 
ment consultant engaged in new developments here 
and abroad. 

Applicant probably has a good degree in numerate 
subjects. Must enjoy working under pressure to dead¬ 
lines, etc. Working 35-hour week with 7-day per week 
responsibility (achieved by careful planning). The right 
applicant would double/treble his income by exploiting 
our great untapped potential. Age probably 27 to 45 
years. Should be a natural perfectionist in pleasing 
die customer—who he rarely will meet. 

Phone 01-493 4179 between 3 p.m.-7 pan. weekdays. 

CITY LIVERY COMPANY 

DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT 
Varied and interesting work in social as well as 
financial fields for chartered accountant. Starting 
salary about £4,500 according to experience. Age 
35/45. 

Further details from The Clerk (A.C.), The 
Goldsmiths’ Company, Goldsmiths’ Hall, London 
EC2V 6BN. 

PROJECT DIRECTOR 
required by public school to plan, co-ordinate and promote 
new venture in secondary education: to establish co-opera¬ 
tion with and support from industry and commerce for the 
creation of a practical training ground for effective 
managers, language labs and other advanced educational 
Facilities. International scope. Permanent non-academic 
post, salary by arrangement for top-level negotiator, 
dynamic organiser. Apply in writing, giving relevant details 
in strict confidence, to THE CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF 
GOVERNORS, UNDISFARNE COLLEGE, WYNNSTAY 
HALL, RGABON, CLWYD LL14 GLD. 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR 
ROWE & MAW 

seek a Solicitor Tor their expanding Litigation Department, 
preferably with at least 2 years* post qualification experi¬ 
ence in varied contentious matters. 

The ideal candidate should be adaptable, able to work 
under pressure with minimal supervision and have a 
preference for. weighty and responsible work. Good salary 
and prospects. 

Please write to: Mr. A- J. Bladder. Rowe & Maw 
15 Devereox Court, Essex Street, London, WC2R 3JX 

PHONE NUMBER 01-353 4282 

FUND RAISING 

CONSULTANTS 
Fund Raiser with professional experience needed urgently 
by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary £4,000 p.a., with 4 automatic annual 
increments of £250 p.a. 
Free car and generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR, HERTS. 

LIBERAL PARTY 

PARLIAMENTARY 
DIRECTOR 

A CAREER 
WITH A FUTURE 

Following the decision of 
Parliament, to. grant funds to 
aid the work of opposition 
parties, the LIBERAL PARTY 
Intends to appoint a PAR- 
P.’RLlA'U3>rrASY DIRECTOR. 

National Insurance Brokers 
of acknowledged reputation 

need more Consultants 

who will bo responsible for 
assisting the work or the parly 
In both Houses and coord trial- 
Inq a team of research assis¬ 
tants. 

P.-larv and expenses will de¬ 
pend on the age. experience 
and aualirkrotlons of lh« 
successful applicant. 

Security and career opportunity 
gives earnings of £5.000 p.a. 
and ovrr. Leads, training, fall 
technical supnon enable us to 
transart. Life. Investment. 
C.meraJ and all classes of bnsl- 
n--ss with over SO Insurance 
companies. 

FOR OLTAILS RING 

Candidates should have a 
working Imowlodqe of Parlia¬ 
ment end ol Liberal policy, and 
proven administrative capacity - 

Applications in writing, with 
lv/o referees, tor 

JOHN HARVEY, 
01-437 2621 

London and Horae CounUrs 

THF UftllRAI. rJHlEF WHIP. 
DAVID 8TEPF.. >f.P.. 

linUSF. OF COMMONS. 
LONDON SW1A OAA. 

David Foam ere. 021.64S 7US3 
Birmingham and MId’ands: 

Stephen Smith. fXil -*5-13 OSMS 
Liverpool and North Weil. 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

LLOYD’S 
UNDERWRITER 

AROUND 18-20? 

has a vacancy on his under¬ 
writing box for a school-leaver 
or young mao b-tweeo Ihe 
«.*-a or 17-1‘J years. 

The applicant should write 
<u the following hot n am her 
Diving details of education and 
G.f~..E. passes. 

The successlol anoJlcant *v U 
receive three weeks' holiday 
□■•r annum plus luncheon v.-.»- 
chers and rnnun-ralloB rotn- 
mensturalo with sue. 

Hot 19SO M. fbr rimes. 

Soring recruitment pro¬ 
grammes by several expandin'! 
clients creole opportunities for 
those unh Insurance. RrokJpg. 
Accounts and Purchasing expe¬ 
rience. 

COVENT fJXPDLN APPIS. 
.30 Fir-: SI.. E.G.4. 

3.rO 7li*Vi. 

BAGS OF BOATS 

Company Secretary 

A well known shipping mm. 
p*ny Ip iooUnq for 11 men. 
In-td. with ” O ■' level) la fill 
new positions In Ixmaan an-.i. 
Some shloping e .rwriencn nr- - 
ferre.1. Full training provided 
for young Salary 
to 12.000 a.a.e. 

More dulaltn from Paul Costello, 
saa out 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

required by Hanson Trust Limited 
at its head office In Knighisbridge to succeed the presenl Company Secretary who is 
taking over olher responsibilities. 

A TECHNICAL 
BACKGROUND 

boning v*fci v»nh. ■ — - ■-■* - 

Hanson Trust's profiis have grown from El38.000 to more than £10 million over .lie 
pasHen yaare and U is committed to a continuation of this growth by internal means 
and by acquisition both in this country and abroad. 
The successful aDOlicant should be a qualified Solicitor, aged in the early 30s. who 
Should'S agood academic and financial background with progressive experience 
Tn companTlaw bolh in professional practice and industry. He should have a creative 
attitude to business life. 
A substantial salary will be paid: generous fringe benefits 1 
great scone for the successful applicant to take increasing responsibility m top level 
commercial negotiations and general management within the company. 
Applications, giving details of career and salary progression, should be made to: 

In Pclfoctiftnlnl ar Englnrrr- 
ing i:o.mnrUon fields »/ln b- 
u-Piul II vou wish IO loti onn 
Ol the coTttPdhlus on ivhosi: 
bOnll vi» ar>; curr»nilv 
rt-crultlnq. Prvforcncv will be 
qif.-n to a (->•?; lean!). ate US 
witi* torn" rnm-nw 
a* well SaLi?:. ■: arc nrqoirablo 
ipni »•/» .tii .i .i *. 

phone Colin Ttijl'.liet-. ICIi Ubil. 

DRAKE IMlKUNNLI. 

BORED WITH BRITAIN 

The Financial Director 
HANSON TRUST LIMITED 

180 Brompton Road, London 
SW3 1HF 

Our client. .i '.inn Lum.tr.sn 
(.'Miipanj. roqolrrs a Senior 
Aulyai lu ir.f.fi aiurudti asol- 
Iny In irstri. t 'ItiatVrti 
■ i ir^ni* i.il ■. :i vou atr ovrr 
'.:.i lr.it IHvi. and-or ICL 
bul'.’ profirt'Jiintlnq norfirtirr. 
a.id wan: LViiwl— per annum. 
Hit’s phone Tony Slodon, 4US 
Obb*. 

DRAKE PnitSO^NPL. 

Appointments Vacant 

! urr ll EDUCaTcD *- uiniti .. «in 
I find » choi*.*- o! goad earners 

Uirouc'i < 'Jii-nl U.lrdeR Amiuinl- 
nirnu-—43 Heel $| E.C.4. 01- 

1 353 LlOJ/aJlS. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MUSIC 
Applications are Invited for die post of 

PROMOTION MANAGER 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

The Job requires someone to take charge of all matters 
concerning the promotion of sheet music publications,, 
together with a dose involvement in publicity for books on 
music. The Music Department publishes a large number of 
titles which between them have a potential market in 
virtually every field, of musical life. The successful applicant 
most therefore be enterprising; extrovert and a good miser; 
Tniiqfrally experienced ; inventive and willing to explore new 
aspects of publicity; and orderly. (Note that the job does 
not Include the promotion of performances of OUP vForks 
by professional orchestras, opera houses, etc: this is 
handled separately.) Salary £2,800-S,S00 depending on age 
and experience. 

Applications to Anthony Mulgan, Music Department, Oxford 
University Press, 44 Conduit Street, London, W1R. ODE. 

CLERK/ADMINISTRATTVE 

ASSISTANT 
To work with a London-based team of engineers 
responsible for the management _ of a major civil 
engineering project in Central Africa. 

lM Include ranmnslbUlty for the . up-dating . of Work 
ta. progress ctualas. minuting of meetings ana the record- 

voririrto la essential and 
architects or contractors 

Solan’ C2.l0O-sa.60O a year. J 
write giving age and brief details of experience to : 

Peter Griffin, Personnel Manager 
Sir Frederick Snow (International) Ltd. 

Ross House 
144 Southwark Street, London SE1 0SZ 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
An opportunity to contribute to fand benefit from > the growth or 

an established, successful Industrial Advertising Agency. 

You win help formulate clients promotion plans and be largely 

responsible /or carrying them out. so although an Agency background 

Is not essential, practical Industrial marketing experience would be 
an advantage. The ability to think, speak and write clearly is 

Important, and so is a sense or humour. 

You will probably'be a man In your mid-20*. but U matters more 

that you have ability and arabiUon and you want Involvement and 
responsibility. The rewards wilt be generous For the right person. 

Please apply in writing to The Managing, Director. John Shanahan 

& Associates Ltd., 21/23 Poland . Street. London, W1V 3DD. 

ASPREY, BOND STREET 
require 

SALES ASSISTANT 
for their City Shop 

Suitable sales experience would be preferred. An excellent 
opportunity for the right person, good salary ; no Saturdays. 

Please telephone Mr Harding 
01-626 2160 

NEWLY FORMED . 
BRITISH AFFILIATE OF 

AMERICAN METAL • 
COMPANY 

LYGON ARMS 
BROADWAY 

WORCS. 

-require Londah-batod 

SALES COORDINATOR 

Experience fa the metal 
market or aeronautical fields 
would be an advantage. 

This lob orfera Tremendous 
possibilities for the right appli¬ 
cant. 

Salary £3.000 p.a. plus 
commission. 

This 73-bedroom Hotel with 
an International Reputation 
required a pastry cook with a 
Cordon Bleu or elm tier training 
to take charge of our purpose 
built pantry kitchen and main¬ 
tain the high Standard. Male or 
romkU applications are tainted 
for this Important position and 
we offer a high salary. 5-day 
weak, excellent living accom¬ 
modation. BUPA. Pension 
scheme and holiday fiat In 
Majorca. 

Applications in writing tot 

Telephone Mr. G. Brown 
01-739 7182. 

R. H. . WILSON. DIRECTOR 
_AND 
GENERAL MANAGER 

MANAGER 

REMOVALS MANAGER 

required for Contlnontal and 

overseas Removal company In 

Bishops Stortford: Berta. This' 

U a responsible . position with 

first- data prospects ana salary 

for a suitably qualified appli¬ 

cant. picomo ring 0K79 34434 

for an appolnimoni. 

required for Mail Order 

operation 

comprising 8 divisions. Mature 
person with Considerable maoa- 
pmial eotperlemco. 
Ability to raalixB potential of 
rtfacolfanai markets. Own PA/ 
Secretary. Salary £2.500 p a. 

. |>hu threshold payments and 

Apply to Pet*!/ SlwJdisfn. 
Group Managing Director.- 

Dillon's University Bookshop 

. 1 .Maim Street. 
London WC1E 7JB, 

tel. 01-036 1677. ext. 61. 

MARINE 
SALES ENGINEER 

Loergrtlc Rales Engineer 
wanted for London based sub¬ 
sidiary of expanding U.S. cuni- 
l«ny. Applicant should have 
Hnawledgo of marine engineer¬ 
ing and of!shorn structures and 
be In lores! od tn challenging 
sales position. Applicant will 
solicit sain, lor offshore struc- 
mnra and marine equipment. 

AllacUve benefits-—all replies 
will be handled In strictest con¬ 
fidence. To arrange for Inter¬ 
view. wnd resume and salary 
requirements to Ilia S96-B. 2U 
IV. 43 SI.. N.Y. KJOSfa. II S.A. 

RETTRED/SEMI-RETIRED 

BANKER 

An 1 
firm of 
seeks a 
person i 
cite theta 
This Is a 
will be 

Cadi Jonathan UIcklLng on 

CRIP PS SEARS A ASSOCS. 

REDUNDANT AND/OR 
AMBITIOUS 

WHICH CAREET.??? 

Bookkeeper required ac¬ 
count*. VAT. PAYE, age or 

•rx not Important. Welt estab¬ 

lished firm OF dccoralora. Apply 

>1. A. D. Buchanan. George 
Spencer. 36 Sloaiie St., su'i. CAREER ANALYSTS 

90 CWotictisier P|., London wi 
Ol-W&S 6462/3 3Ahr*. 

BOOKKEEPER/ 

ACCOUNTANT 

RIGHTS CLERK 

required in pleasant W.l. 

orricos. Good salary and term*. 

Phone: 01-o.vr OBW. 

kail *fr Bell. T-Vt 0*ni. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CAREER IN EXPORT 

nalinnal shipping company who 
want young people wlrh Ihe 
evrcoUv* poiontlal io train in 
the export field. H yon Wave 

A " levels or sDInptng experi¬ 
ence and jrr loolaiHi lor an 
Interesting attd progressive 
tprei-r: 

Phone lan Rac. 7.W 0011 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
leaving school or animrainr 

or straptj- a ctaango in direction. 
[£_ you arv amblUoas wiilionr 
betno preedy and are Prtn^red 
TO soot promotion the hard 
way. you could be Uie person 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

IN A RUT? 

■ ywp busuu wr utv h»t.iu<i 
wo arc leohlnn fur. A qoud 
rFnceUon Is enerUal and an 

fmunnnlcilr. S-*idn> 
Irom .BfiO. hut ua l»- i-.uih 
higher with B.;p, For your . 

rum.1 aVK-S& 1ahn 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

Ii" .’n> looking lor Jtvctv. In- 
te'llqr-it people :o nil several 
Intnmung diipptng nnd 
t'Tpima po.-JUons. excellent 
ulaiios ami u eluare la hfMk 
lulu j rully warfliwhflti career. 

CREDIT CONTROLLER 

Fur Intenrii’W pligne 
D*nlcl O'Shea. 405 0t>34 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CAREER IN CREDIT 

Onu Df our cib-nis to cur- 

StO,A^SFSS 
lonwr liaison rierk. fhr apph- 
rant most, stared win be well 
nnoketi and enloy enstomnr con- 
tef. both by phone and in 
fwrwi. .Salary to cz.srxi. 
jmnruc-i Chris d'Avray. wS 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

A smart roting person * Pi- 
-4.1 with some prcvloiB cum- 
ii’eroial e*|Hjrlonco pratmlny in 

control is requirert hv 
lilt. Shipping eompjnv. tixei- 
Jmt opportunlLy to develop a 
truly prog res.-1 ve esrni>v wtthln 
1h« rapldfi’ r spa ruling contain rr 
shlnpino TioM. Salary El .750- 

Dq-7ouTEA5i^WTini^rTn 
Or rhuit world ? ir so «■ noed 
you as project o/riors for rand 

shipping fiolfl. Salary E1.75i>- 
a «l.e. rail Colin 

Needham. 7.T.S 
DRVKE PERSONNEL. 

MANAC’NC DIRECTOR.—UL.UOn. 
LIc..oofi pa.—ice C4.000 Dlus 
Apyl*. 

GENERAL VACANCIES SALES AND MUtKETlN 

AN APPLE A DAY 

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS PLOUGH TO 

RUN THE LONDON SLES SIDE 

. of our Printing bimcss^ 
Over fte yors, vre hart 
as one ot the best litbo and lerv 

LEGALAFPOINTMBVTS 

WEST OF ENGLAND 

■ SOLIOTORS 

require Ut BoUdibr With 4/6 

years Axperfena to saparylae 

LUIgatlolt DcpurtmcPL some 

advocacy'. Salary tugoUsMe. 

Bos 1806 ’ Mi Ui« . ‘ 

Nona West . • 
. _ -.don and we need an 

Now _v« warn to - expand to IJJ for u5. 
experienced, ambitions man ro r"*5 
-ri; - rtOTt ‘ o»;n hn w*th building up 
Tiie tiMii .we ft after .tfiu oc ri excellent contacts 

-tins ground-floor opportunity. 

We offer an excellent basic 
a-company caraecrefarial JSuSfJiSxffM 
day-to-day admin litrati on ; a ,^e Prom,5e 
standard of work. 

If you tUbk you could mat «*P “ ** 
please write in confident jSSstvick^'bcc 
Jordan Prioterx LuL, Jor? House, 47 BninsitiLk Place, 
London. N.l. 

UNTVERStre APPOJNTafrrS I UNIVERSITY APPONTMENTS 

University of Aucknd 

NEJF ZEALAND 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Ahmadu Bello University— 
Nigeria 

FINCHLEY, N.12 

CAL AND MATET 
CJNEERING: The p. 
In the sorh turn cc 

■win b* bJvmi to « 
with to sj 
cnamtCBl Englooerli 
AfllBS afaotUd bavr 
degras. Previous c-P 
ramrdt fn Inch 
f»s«l nnai nractkm 
able Dot It St not ... 
sppltentx 
voivad In aO-thref 

LECTURESHIP^ , 
MECHANICAL B»G1 
ApnUcaus ufamin-tH 

Telephon* or Wrtlo 
• io ’. - 

Ttto SUTf. Partocr. . . 
JLVYN ENOCH * CO.. 

“wjas^us.13®- 
Finch icy. N.ia 

TEL.: 01-446 4161 
[Ansafone 1 after basin css' 

hours) ■ 

aOOKKSPCR/ACCT. rcqillrod h» 
well known fashion company at 
Oxford Circus. Poll rargo -of 
duties to T.B. salary, circa 
£3.000. and wnrictatg condition. 

Control Rgnfiigyy! 

mica- Prcriaitf 55 
rasoarchi Iq tkmxPB JH 
prolwlonal 
dMlrabta hot * 3” *«®*HJ* 
for. applicants I“w 
Involved in ail jfiu-trrrrO no 

c la m-Pro faster FFIL-JbS 
cants should ta* 

ESTITF* OR 
MEGKAN1- 
fwltli pro- 

nt at Asso- 

de-nlc batiig: 

3S":Sn 
Althooah n 
and tncuhlng 
regarded » 
(ManUiil tlta 
ha vo export 
lio-hlw no 
mlnantly Inf 
Prodoci'on f 
)aclM. Apply* 
sound tamp 

prodnrtlonf' 
product loif7 
chips for A?? 

1 tn EnnUierr- 
vtth education 
14100. JOVOf. ^Cb. Industrial 
ertmee sra all Srtsnt. tt is not 

nu should 
all three, 
tm nre-Jo- 
istrial and 
ring sub- 
uld taw* 

dgo of: Industrial 
d systems; too 
tor controiUno 
and- esttanaxtaig 
rats: tho technt. 
esstng aitematlvo 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
gnsaudi 

atfSas: 
giMgsa 
4 Bior-Uil»Y 
Zoology! : The 

unsr ssi- 
or population 

Southampton Archaeologicaj 
Research Committee 

DRAUGHTSMAN 

Applies Jons' *ra Invited tor 
tbs post of Draughtsman fa 
assist In Uio preparation of 
puMlcalons. Previous expert- - 
elt'-e In the drawing of archseq. 
logics matarlais and a know¬ 
ledge or photographic teciuu- 
«m«» would be an advantage. 

- SALARY. Payment wOl be 
wtthto TIL pins Oucahoid pay-' 
t&F&IS. 

Appllcauons. with tho damns 
of twi rerarecs Should bo sent 
to: . 

-Phldp ' Holdsworth; 
a.A.k.:.. 38 Upper Bugle 
Street. Soutbaotptoo; SOI OBJ. 

AppUCkOOh* are Invited for 
tho navt ot SENIOR {rtn’lE'IR 
ANALYST in the University 
Com nil IW Oalra. CandUafas 
should be graduatos In Cam nut- 
er Helmet? or '«tmfizr dlsrloiine. 
A higher degree Is desirable but 
not ootnuaL They should have 
a minimum of fin yean' expe¬ 
rience In a iinlversJii enviroi- 
ntent as either Lecturer in 
Coinpuicr Scionso. syshtiii Ana- 
ivwt or Industrial cnn.iii-r-'dl 
evuerlcnca In u> advanced nioil- 
Iuni-sized to large Compuier 
oentre nstatg uurd ijnuHi'iin 
eqnlpmBdt. 'ExperlrnL* of sys- 
temi dealgh. upoctlliartan and 
tmplememaUon to tigpi scho. 
doles ami supervision or rtna- 
bm-Pragnnunu arc.esarnual. 
Ton apminiae wlfl tw rr spon¬ 
sible to, -the Dtr«lev for .the 
day-to-day control und sun- 
ring oi ■ a small.' team or 
Aiia!l-sl-l*rogralnjil»fl*. lie will 
iiin act as a cormtunl lo the 
University onjsysurn Dnvrioii- 
uiont and Computer relalcd 
courses as well ,s o<K1m> the 
Director on Hirdwarc. Snf- 
tv.-aro and Sys-*--tu» nrtr.jqB- 
monr. Salary serte: We,fa 
NU.7GO r-a. '" T- ‘ -^5, lfl ~ •-(T-1 
p.a. sterling i - i Cl sirrling 
enuals m.Ot llii* Brt!..h 
Govommctit pav sooplenimi 
saiarv in an rfpraprtaio 
Family nasavv various a"v.v- 
ircbs: stiporannuetlon schnnir; 
h'pn-t'al tv—i' .1, lest i*. 
Detailed efJtDcaUans «Uvo 
cnrle.sj. InrUdinn a mirlniUhu 
vtise and namlnq Uira* 
r-;en-»s. slonld hi- lownnlf'l 
by'airmail' not laior than 13 
Mav. 34174. fa Uie ffapismi. 
Ahnitlu , Bello University. 

.• Tnrij entrain. Appiicrnis rrra- 
Idcnt fn.'t/K should also send 
one co./ to J'* i«d. - 
fnlrerstv CnuM1, rat. '*i 
TV? ? fan‘■id Court ligjri. I jin-inn 
VIP cbT. Further mrtlcn’ars 
mav K abtalnod from eiUier 
address. 

i6ndon school of 
ECONOMICS 

University of Loudon Bourn IW n»fvm»T^- 

&tg9g8&2l 
re regard Tor leacn- 
nCcessfnt applicant 
visible jb-rfai: 
and ftn-thra* aey«- 

woU-oststaUshed 

-- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

-SBSSottr M 
< ay scales: Commencing 

soli vlthfa the BornrorlalB 
oca wUl be dstermlned In 

. ir? dance with. «maitnca.i<ms 
an experience. Senior LHl- 
itu . NZ?10.007. to. fl.T.TT 
p., Lecturer, NZt7.<87 l> 

38 n.a. _ . L 
: Stber partteutars f « 

an Icartou troorafare. ayalirf'o 
rr i the Association of Gra¬ 
in wealth t 'nlrerylrs 
.7 pts. i. 36 Cordon Sqtfte.. 
fj cot?. WT.1B OOF. 

Pill cal Ion* close on/ 12 
A*; *1975. 

■ Anpllcsillonr are ■ invited for 
jppqtnimenl a TC" liKIRAItY 
IJlCm/REBnrp III e*:i. hematic* 
from 1 October. 1975 for Hie 
ansion 1973-76. A research In- 
irri'sl In a Field of pure mathe¬ 
matic* with applications (e f.vc 
ancbil sciences would he advan- 
lageaos hut not Msorii.il. 

The appointment t/Hi be tn 
Ihe- vilary scale m.118 it 
E5.46Q a year olus £-199 a yn.r 
Irautun Allowance. wi.h 
UirwAiold payb.enlf amt 
MtnnninnuaCon li-'nefits. fn 
assee-.lpg the Alerting salary. 
cousldfrsttop wlfl be ql’ en |g 
n no i if lea Lions, ago. and expen- 
nwn. 

Tit# successful a spill ant 
Wnii’rt be ron-ftfercW fn- rra ■- 
polnLment If there should ue a 
vara icy pi tlio end of Uie 
period., 

AnoMraEnns should h» 
rra-eivert not laier than 9.T 
April. 1975. by the Adnnnrtii.i- 
Hve mrv-ei inoom ii.uir-. 
iTt. The London School nf 

ESSEX 
Feisted School 

Required lor 8eplcmbsr. 3 P75. 
following a promotion to a 
.headship o r «c oar Uncut m 

T» Queen’s Uni vers ty of 
J Belfast 

Fronondej .nd Pol'll. . I 

otutMd°n rorma may b» 

GRADUATE CHEMIST 
to teach tbroushout the school 
Io . '.* V Level and Oxford 
and Cambridge eruraaco stan¬ 
dard wiUi Nuffield and . cor- 
vmitoRBl srib buses fallowed lo- 
** A Levs! this vacancy era- 

.vldeS a Aoad onportanlty tor a . 
young graduate to gain broad 

. experience tn a stronp Bridieb 
dopaj tip—ll. Good ea.'arv ecata. 

Accommodation available fnr 
a^Klnale benton ond the school 
will assist to finding accommo- 
oailon for a married man if one 
or Its own houses lx oat avail¬ 
able. 

Foisted Is situated in ■ 
cnunrrvvuiape within i». hours 

IECTURERSHIPIN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN, NLlV ^LALiLMD 

li any area of psvcholotf. Pne- 
rrsnee may be 
atra will? exoerlcncft rlevant 

Unicoi psychology, ww 
dtire nsycholony- Th'^noja. t- 

LECTURER IN PHYSICAL 
CHEMISTRY 

FELSTED SCHOOL; 
_ . Doiunow. Essex • • • , 
Great Dun mow 103711 H2CC58 

.as soon as possible. •' • J 

MERCHANT TAYLORS’ SchoA. 
Northwood. .Mldd*.. Iflb 2[f. 

• An -Assistant Master Is reottlrnciTo 
teach Geography. throughiiu 
the School ior Sem»3i>iwr 
The School has Us wn sol Ary 
scale and aecoramodatton v-nT’d 
be available. AppUrattans wtih pie 
names of two romrert stinn'd/h- 
sent to the Hndmuw bv- lpih 

.‘orraervaiionai 
enloys good reladonswim local 

r schools sod. hosplmb - 

; uuSVt 

■ SS5S: on egnST 
■ • ea. 2. which 

plus- ES39. threshed payments, 
with contrtbutcy „.WjSS1 
nahbr nprinf-. fti- r38l>/upj» 

saE^?*ss3 
. exjirmscs. .. . 

ApplTca Hoilsi »hou»d -he 
rerXed 
Pnrfh wr nSWfRl^® may M 
ob'aincd- Crai Hi® Personnel 
O Fit car. The meed s University 
Sr toStosl. INN. Northern 
Inland- iPIMe quote Ref. No. 

• 75/T». 

. Anp'U-Tl’anj oep invtmf mr 
Uio position or lecturer In 
Physical Ch "in's try In Uir 
Department of Chemistry. 

Appllunis should hnlr a 
Ph.D. demo or ifa equ'vifanr 
a-fl haw? had rnm~ •Kist-rine- 
lorn! teaching or resrarrii rsnjp- 
rimrr. In phTSlie' chcei'.sTy. In 
addition to faarhinn i»s in 
edranred phvsfanf Ji pm Is try. 
the appointee wl'l b' rvuecinl. 
as are all staN m-iub'-rs. to 
assist wllh tho toatHng of flrsr 
yeir nraierol rh',in1;"'_ 

Salary rales: VST.737 tu 
NZM9.838 per anpun. 

Further particu'rs are avail- 
Sb'e rrom l*?e rtiyo-mni?-* „r 
Coramoawralth _ ' Xlnlyrrailtes 
is.upeO. ’V. Gd-Hnn I'.BPH.l. .W. Cfcfan Sipiarp. 
TADdon. H'C.tM fPK. nr to1”' 
the Rcglftrar of in? University 

/tupTIcaiions fclow) on 31 
May. 1?>75. 

April. __ - f. 
K.F.L. .TEACHBits required tfor 

Ijvenhnm. Uoktogfam and-Loo- 
don.-—Phone: Q1-7TO 1^44. .' . 

YOUNG. Eirbnstasvc Economics 
Graduate requirod m teach'nit to 
A Level. Until June, starting 
now.-—203 9745. ' - . . 

CH-VMISTRY tutor ftr part-time‘A ' , 
level Tuition, permanent nosltlcm. 
Experience oaseatfcU. S73 3387. 

‘ QueefiMaxy College. 
:UNlVBJSfTY OF LONDON 

FACULTY OF LAWS 

COME TQ MiHFGRCE 

Aptlcations are toffad 
■for 1. ir a LECTURESHIPS 
tenable from l October. An 
interaar .to _ European Com- 
munity Law and/or Labour 

£4,By* P-a-J Plus-Long London 
Adowjico ijnd Threshold pay- 

UNIYERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 

Industrial peiradmuicai 
tapwtenoe. l<j 13300 i-.—Ham. 

DraunMsminJ In^sttiai rHini t?- 
(twleoce, lo ^3,500.—-Wembley. 

eau lem¬ 
ur Labour 
advanriqir. 

Ira C2.118- 

Applludou are tnrited for 

Salary wimin scale £2.118- 
£4,B9> P-a.J plus-Eong London 
AfiowJtco ana Threshold pay- 
Dirati i 

Atsllcatints, bv letter. In- 
cludUg mrrlcuiura vitas' end 
name and addresses of throe 
refuses. S?onid be received by 

Sealer Eleirleal Enjlsaer. H"C. 
10-15 yoar^ experience, to £5.100. 
—Wembley1 

THREE POSTDOCTORAL 
. FELLOWSHIPS 

idijjiw. yv Lev ikuciveu uy 
the registrar i T? Urom whom 
furosr jhrtkrUara are avaU- 
ablai. Oxiren .\farv n»llop". 
Mils - Hoad. London El 
4NS. no/later Uun SB AgrU. 

Desipi ESiiteer/Drauniitjinan, HNC 
rntchanlcwstandard. sirncfiral tied, 
to £4,00f as.e.—Snulhall. 

*/lOHE 01-903 0244 

436.HIGH ROAD. WEMBLEY. 

/ MIDDLESEX 

in Reproductive Studies 
. IN THE’ DEPARTMENT OP 

- ‘ mOCHEMISTRy 
fmanccd by Qxq Ford FenmrU- 

S^/b^gW^0 111 ae,,tt,ro‘ 
• i'io oj Uie i eHovnhlps lor " 

investlgsUaii involving tissue . 
and otgriA culture u tua uterus 
aro available for uu to Uirne 
year* while the third FeOow- 
*3" . tor- Bin-tom->it:a I Bln dim 
prtortpalto of uterino meta- 
bolUra Wttl normally be awarded 
tor ana year wmi renewal to a . 
maxtnVum of . three years In. 
aped*] drcumstanees. 

Applicants_tar tlie tbree-ycar 
Fellourahipe Should have expert-. . 
ence In this field of research 
and one should be especially 
familiar with WstochemiS] ar£ 
EIccrrtm rnlcroKoplcaJ techiu- 

ahJ&tjr in Biochemistry bat dooe 

tr-s&g»jsssnssrmssi 
could be awarded as a training 
Ffafawship in.a sellable apph- - 

-i%2SfV rarom • C2.«na to 
£3,103 per annum with U.S.S. 
twrflN, 

Applications I quoting BA/ 
75? ?0 PmfMtorU J. IIraid.' 
unnjrtm'TU of B'nchranlsCnr. / 
nntvwuJty of Strathclyde. / 

■Sy1. X?nrWm worun / 
Street. Glasgow G1 13CW. min / 
wtiom further particulars may/ 
bo nblalnvd. / 

ISLAND OF 
DREAMS 

f If your , company Is situated an someone's " Island of 
>reams "..and you have got a vacancy for any sort of 
taff—we’ve .got the perfect pace for you to find them. 

On April 70th, 1975 

for one day ohy, we will publish 

F06US ON 

The University of Lane OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
SENIOR 'LECTURER AT. 

OR LECTURE8i(SU 
^DEPARTMENT. OF 
ACCOUM4U4C a frlNANC 

Many of our readers vouid- like 5o work overseas, more¬ 
over we have a laid* number of readers already living 

and working out of Britain. 

.... Applications are tnutpd lor 
£2° 0,!,, ®r whkJifiti-iT 

Smiuir Lecturer le-.-it. in 
IhH swc-latlsiKl dc-HB'i fit 
wlurtc CQntntomrnt of ful/ilmn 
tjachfl»H ,-ilzfr h.is nuvd Ik*mi 
taernowd xo 15. The salair will 

™s;is YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH 

THEM! 
■ w. mu sa.iap' win 

JH- ** •'to aupniwtalr i^it on. 
to’ Senior . Leeryiwj «U]« 

• ,q CJ.844I or Jr Let-, nirrt- Brain ■!-? iib .- .,nn, . 
■ nrri.u. ,U U.OWfl OT D?1 
ttirot- team i£2,JIB to t4%56>- 
Pfa". to fas ho hi- nayrncu?if u>-i. 
qtu lined applicants arw sought 
far ('in Ii inn and resjrrh in 
dm? SNli« wmt Lb.. 

FUng The Times Appointments Team on 

ruUtog in various parts of th<? 
copTjfay. tn teaching 
nr ialoa osofal. ability lo groanlv- 
BsmnUa]. Pa'ary *tl -100 Man . ir 
or. allowance.- . Conner Doroihp 
LjQTtCibl;. Action In Dlitlnns. 
•pMuay 7a4 friTi. 

ADVBRT15IKC. opportunity far 
mmeriunerd rv Medu rim" 
Buyer, with a minimum of two 
ypara' rqattwto. So'onr e3.(dj<>. 
I'll. Ptrano Petrr Rotaitn. 836 
Si*i. Jabs Galore. 

any oroi, Df accoutitftg. but 
jirW rpjf In flnw'ul ■ 
AwunUnq. Ka^gcuumt 
AccotEiibig ar FlnanSfi %una- 
oemaRt.. - 7 
. I'urihcr n.Tr5Irn'ara/ >nnt bn 

□brained (quoting owferanto 
L.«7C Ai_faoni (he r rih'liS 
rbnnt _ Officer. ■■ I'nlvoniy 
Hou-t. La1 «s.-^ j-. i.aT 4V:W. -rr 
wliom a mu lea t lore . ism 
wojurt1. naming torn roraxvta 
>in ilia rtise of uveiaena apnli- 
canra one copy -_b». aleniail t. 
Bhouhr iw Bern -not flte? than 9 
May. 1773. 7 

01i278 916i 
trrtermra 
n-tihKj,- 
.’nlvnstiy 

for full details-and .U.book your space NOW2 

4VW. -o 
„ isto 

rofonoa 
BB dp"ll- 

Maacbester Office 061 8341234 

5 Sen 
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The University of Sheffield f EXPERIENCED COUPLE 

H, Minn. RoMar In Sociology 

University nf • Birmingham 

CENTRE OP WEST AFRICAN 

* ‘STUDIES '. 

TEMPORARY 
’• LECTURERSHIP IN 

C/VTAT ‘ 

ANTHROPOLOGY - 

Applicant) no arc Invited . for 
ttin two year a p do limn an L 
commcadno on let October 
1976. 

Salary op to sixth point tn 
Laerarar sotlej es.fis , to 
£3.931 plus UwMhold psjmenu' 
and egnoninmiatlon. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

REStDENT NURSE / 
urgently ' nqntrqh ,’ior luxury 
Khlghtstoldgu WWWbv Ana' 
20-30.- Padaat -'89 hut stth 
mobile,' :-Stazttu <. ASKfl. JSOOx. 
Salary approx. £55 p.w. « food 
money. Quauncaxtona AnxUazx. 
or R-C.N. 

S Ei^ Sinet, St James’s, Xoidon-SWIY 6QT.T*!: (Di) 829 90fi8 Tdac 916429 T<4^ranK CHMSTIMcrLoadottS.WJ. 

Id gloss cream-jug.. 3i bt. 
X To he sold on Tuesday, 
in a sale of English ana 

X APRIL 8th .. 
arwdghts. Catalogue {13 
ndtng Z in colour) Sip post 

N, 
AY, APRIL 9th 

Armour. The properties' 
of-Radnor and others. 

plates,' including 1 in 
jost paid. 

TOMORROW, - 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th 
Important Scientific Instruments. The 
Properties of The New York His tort cal 
Society and others. Catalogue' (19 
plates) S3p postpaid. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 10th ' 
Important Rngiiiih Ftintitnre, Objects 
of Art, Bogush Tapestries, Eastern 
Rugs and Carpets, The Properties of 
Sir Christopher R. P. Beauchamp, 
Bt, Baron Von Dirtier, Gen Von 
Dnsteriobe, The late ChristabeL Lady 
Aberconway, The late Captain F. F. F. 
Spicer, D.S.O., The Trustees of the 
late Lady Margaret Spicer's Deed of 
Settlement and others. Catalogue (19 
plates) 63p post paid, 

THURSDAY, APRIL lOtfa.and 
FRIDAY, APRIL llli ■ •' 
Fine Claret and White Bordeaux. 
Catalogue 2Sp postpaid. 

FRIDAY, APRIL Xlth 
Important Pictures by Old Masters. 
The Properties of The Hon. Michael 
Asror, La Princesse Michel De 
Bourbon-Panne, Lord Hastings, -Lord 
Montagu of Beaulieu, The Hon. 
Richard. Smith, The-lata Major A. F. 
Clarke- Jervoise,' D.L., J.P., and 
others, - Catalogue (72 illustrations) 
£2.25 post paid. 

MONDAY, APRIL 14th 
at 1030 a.m. 
Fine Japanese Prints, Lacquer «ad 
other works of Art. Catalogue (15 
plates) Sip post paid. 

TUESDAY. APRIL 15th 
Impressionist and Modem Paintings, 
Drawings and Sculpture. Toe 
Properties of Tba B. E. Bonrtager 
Family Collection and others. 
Catalogue (75 Olustratioaa. including 
31 in colour) £3 post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN SPAIN 
AT THE HOTEL 
CASTELLANA, MADRID 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th wad 
THURSDAY, APRIL 10th 
at 8 pan. 
Oid Master Paintings, Engravings, 
19th and 20th Century Paintings, 
Books, Silver, Bronzes, Porcelain, 
Oriental Rugs, Furniture and other 
Works of Art. Catalogue (36 plate*, 
including 1 In colour) £2JK) post paid. i postpaid. 

Special Viewing Day 
Christie’s win be open from 10 » m- 
to 5 pm. on Sunday, April 13th for 
a special view of Impressionist and 
Modem Plctnres to be sold an 
Tuesday, April 15th. Sales begin at 
11 am., unless otherwise stated, and 
are subject to the conditions printed 
in the relevant catalogues. 

85,OldBromptonRoad,LondonSW73JS Tel: (01) 5893422 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th 
at-i030 aia.! * 
Antique Furniture, Carpets n<i Rugs. - 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th ' 
at 2 pan. 
Paintings. - 

THURSDAY, APRIL 10th 
at 1030 H-TTi. 
Pot-lids, Portrait figures. Fairings 
and Goss. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 10th 
at 2 pan. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. . 

MONDAY, APRIL 14th 
at 1030 ajn. 
Silver. 

Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Christie’s Soufii Remington la open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening. 

Edinburgh Office; Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edin 

sevenoaks—-Kent 
KEMSDJG. Si Flat with 2 

edrooms 

bom £32,600 to 
a guide mi a: to ba 

tornlahetf and 
a 9b year lease. 

>?tNT0RI0N . 
TEL.Voi.T23 7977. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Estate Agents and Property 
-Developers in The Thames 

Valley 

Ikks BdvantnM of The 77mea 
Spot light on your area. It’s a 
property fanture appearing on 

, FRIDAY MAY 9 th 
with editorial coverage itigtr- 
bghOrg your area. Sell yoor 
properties through The Times. 
Book your advurUsemsni now 

' by phoning 
01-278 9231 

TUB Times piopaets team win 
be olad to help you* ... 

jhana, Venice, Banking, Timber; Conferences, 
Buses, Milan, Pensions, Bumley,_Bond Street, 
Quebec,. Senegal, Health, Aluminium, BrazJ, 
Beotiand, Nigeria, Swimming Pools, Ttianet, 
-ilms, VVfeiter Resources, Bloodstock, Travel, 
^osidonia, Antiques, Mexico, World Population, 
^aris, Coffee, Hong Kong, Invisibles, Gold, 

_^\ir Conditioning, Oman, World;Wildlife, Sugar, 
- Tunisia, Witches, Oil, Maryland, Cocoa, France, 

Gibraltar, Commercial Vehicles, Thamesdown, 
Property, Beirut, Sweden, New Covent Garden, 

- Ohristmas Books, Sheffield, China, Morocco, 
rarn borough, Bah rain, Brighton, Cowes Week, 
Singapore; Summer Drinking, Human Rights, 

^^Energy, Credit, Bolton/ India, Calculators, 
* Rushmoor, Venezuela, VNfest Norfolk, Radio, 

3 C" Cars, Estate Management,- Malta, Insurance, 
.is Word Processing, Madrid,/Japan,/Finland, 

•* Copper, Algeria, Wall St.,. Industrial Heating, 
Iran, Aerospace Electronics, Derbyshire... 

CHRISTCHURCH 
BAY 

Attractive marine flat ..set In 
landscaped BBrdan* oo cliff top, 
with onfn tormp ted views at 
'• Tho Nemflea1 double 
bedroom, lounge leading on tt| 
terrace. Luxury nnod- kltctivn. 
bathroom. - prum_ grp. cloak¬ 
room. Many fine features. 
Underground garage. Double 
□lazing. Night storago heaters. 
LUt. Price, to tn etude luxury 
curtains and carpets, immediate 
P°***f33j.600 . 

BOX 1079 M. THE TIMES. 

Sotheby’s 
Wori^af Arf ft Spanish ft Ornamental Paintings 

Good EhgfiA Pwtefain ft a GoIlKtlm «T 
Bine ftWhite Porcekht Cat (80 (Bus.) 75p 

OriaitelMMktufteAMmacripte 

cxuSs^^sa^ 
Cat. (107 Shutxaoons) 65p 

CoDwtow* Items, 183M950 
Cat (61 fflastratjoos) 65p 

Abroad. Tuesday, 8th April, at 8 pjn., 
at Sole} Eurobuilding, Padre Dandin 23, 
Madrid 16 

Tuesday, 8th April, at 11 sure, 
at New Bond St. 

Tuesday, Stk Aprilat 11 ojtu, 
at New Bond St. 

Tuesday, 8tk April, at 11a.m., 
at Belgravia 
Wednesday, 9th April, at JO JO ajit* 
tmd230pjiL, at Belgravia 

Wednesday, 9th April, at 11 tuni* 
at New Bond SL 
Thursday, 10th Aprd,at 11 ojiu, 
at New Bond St, 
Thursday, JOtk Aprtt, and the fidiawiug day, 
at Ipjil, at Chancery Lane 
Thursday, 10th April, atlpjru, 
at New Batd Si. 

FfacEagfisfa Pranftnre. Taptrtrkj, Cfacta, Rug* Friday, Uth April, at 11 ajn^ 
& Carpets, Shis Models* a CoDection of at New Bond St. 
Bfnefoaa*CaL (27 plates) 75p 
Atlasa & Maps, Americana, Voyages&Trarel, Monday, 14th April, at 1030 tutu and the 
Autograph Loiters ft Historical Documents following day, at 11 ojtl, at New Bond St. 
CaL20p 
Eteo & Rare Wines Abroad. Monday, 14th April, at UOprtu, 
Cat. (4 plates) 30p and 7JO pjtu, and the following day, 

at 730pjn^at Male van Waay B.V* 
Jtoktn 102, Amsterdam C 

Hagte,hg[wlwht ft Modem Palatines Abroad. Tuesday, ISth April, and die 
Cal. £2-25 following day, at 1030ajn., and 2pj*.,at 

Mak van WaayB.V,^ Rokin 102, 
Amsterdam C 

Modem Snorting Gods, AiitiqQeFheanas, Armonr Tuesday. JSth April, at 1030ajn., 
& Edged Weapons Cat. (7 plates) 30p at New Bond Si. 
Oriental Ceramks ft Watks of Art4 Tuesday, 15th Apr#, at 11 ajn.. 
Cal. (4 plates) 2Sp at New Bond St. 
GoodKngfitiiPrkita, 1800-1940 Cat. (49 Hus.) 63p Tuesday, 15th April, at 11 ojju, at Belgravia 

+ Additional viewing, Wednesday, 6 pjn. to 8 pJn. 
Catalogues ('post flee) float, 2 Merrington Bead, London SW6 IRC. Telephone: Ol-Ml 3173 

Solhcby ft Co_ 34-35 Now Bond Street. London W1A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
ft 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms). Telephone: 01-405 7238 
Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motoomb Street, London SWJX 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 

v John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburrii HH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

Eighth ft Continental Patntingi Cat. ISp 
EogH* ft Forrign Saver ft Plate* 
Cat (2 plates) 2Qp 
Vakmbfe Printed Books 
CscL25p 
A CoBectkm of GottdcWood Gvrkp, ft* 
property of Hcnnann and Maria Schwarts 
& RwuhvaBe ft Barngae Worfa of Art* 
Cat (42 plates) £1*25 
Fine Eagfisfa Fmitnre, Tapestries, Qocks, Rags 

^(27^Ss* of 

Atlases ft Maps, Americana, Voyages ft Travel, 
AutogiapbLeites ft Historical Doonaarfs 
CaL20p 
Erne ft Rare Wines 
Cat. (4 plates) 30p 

\ Founded 179s % 

Bonhams 
At the MontpeUer Galleries 
Montpelier street, Knightsbridge, 
London SW7 1HH. Tel. 01-584 9161 
Wednesday, 9th April at 11 am 
SELECTED WATERCOLOURS, 
DRAWINGS AND PRINTS, Including 
works by H. B. Carter: J. B. Cipriani, 

RowbOtham1; w\ L. Wyrfe. iu. Cat. 40p. 
Wednesday. 9th April at 11 am 
CARPETS AND RUGS, including 
Turkish, Persian, Chinese, Indian and 
Afghan carpets, plain and figured 
Wiltons. Cat. ISp. 
Thursday, 10th April at 11 am 
FINE PAINTINGS, including works by J 
H. R. Bloomer ; A. J. Verhoeven-Ball; 
W. Davis ; J. Emms ; J. Gilllg ; 
G. Gregory ; J. F. Herring Snr. ; 

B» Dlreetfoe vf the anoaMrs 
of the mta 

Mrs Mirjmr Oravsn H«w» 

J. Von Liss ; P. Massani; 
W. McTaggert; A. Montague ; 
A. Musin : G. B. Plttoni ; J. F. Schntz ; 
S. Spode ; T. Williams ; A. Wilson ; 
R. Wilson ; F. Ykens. Cat. 4Op. 
Thursday, 10th April at 11 am 
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, CLOCKS AND ORMOLU, 
including Regency brass inlaid sofa 
table, breakfast table and set of 8 dining 
chairs ; Milanese marquetry commode, 
circa 1780, a set of 6 Dutch marquetry 
chairs ; fine 19rb Century French 
furniture and ormolu clocks with 
pieces by Linke, Berthond, Carpender 
and Raingo Fres ; 18th Century English 
bracket clocks by Daniel Quare. 
Henry Favre and Viner ft Co.; and 
fitiy long case clocks. Hi. Cat. £1. 
Friday, 11th April at 11 am 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 
Cat. 20p. 
At the Old Chelsea GaDeries 
75-81 Burnaby Street, Kings Rd., S.W.10 
Tuesday, 8th April at 11 am 
FURNITURE & FURNISHINGS. OLD 
AND MODERN PICTURES. Cats. ISp. 

DUCKYLS PARK 
WEST HOATHLY, 

SUSSEX 

EXCEPTIONAL QOAUTY, VALUABLE, HAND-MADE 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS 
Aevrt<MJiM«*ntlainfii<rio|rAMteR*teiHt.capceJnwgfcfl»»IW 
temMtpdBuvjcewweCwttWwmiwiiftc^teAvanth^t—taw. 

THIS SUPERB COLLECTION TO BE SOLD BY 

SPECIAL PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, 12TH APRIL, 1975AT 11.00 AJA. 

VIEWINCi FROM 9 JO A-M- 

AT CflEMRSAULERIES, CHELSEA OLD TOWN HAIL, 
KING’S ROAD, LONDON, S.W-3. 

Aooinoccrr DAVID HANSFORD A COMPANY 
M04OW MnyWwooRojd. London, N.W.I.Tel: 01-8616538 

COUNTRY FLATS 

EDGE ST., KENSINGTON, 
.. . W8 

detached cottage 

rooro, bM on an 

& £> • ^ atPMi 
FREfiHOU £35.000 quids 

9E57 0335-727 9858, 

jitne. room, an on an 

J. C.h., Off street 

W.12. Moaemaed end of terrace 

01-408 B0&5 (any flmeJ. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

BIG ARTIST'S STUDIO 

in MONTMARTRE, PARIS 

For eala. 1 bodrootn. kitchen, 
bathroom, separate w,c.: small 
garden with a cherry tree; a 
beautiful cellars: fun gas central 
beating. Telephone. 

Urgent. Efio.ooo. and offers 
accepted. 

Write Miss T. Coetc. 
3 Rue D'Orchamlt. 

76018 Parts. France, 

or telephone: Paris 6065186. 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON, W.6 

Large end-ol-terrace mai¬ 
sonette tn quiet street: 3/4 
bedrooms <2 with futod ward¬ 
robes). large recepUon. large 
kitchen with waste disposal. 
batZuxMm/u,.c. plus sep. w.c.. 
French windows leading on io 
pauo. C.H.. garage. 

£32.000 inc. ntted carnets. 

Phone 603 9875 (eves.) 

PHILLIPS 
Will sell the »?ove by Public 
Auction ON THE PREMI3E5 0D 
Wodaoeday. 23rd April. 1976, 

at 10.30 a.m. 
On view Saturday end Monday 

prior flO A-m. lo * >»■) 

ssp 
auctioneers : 

Blenstock House. 
7 Blenheim Street. 
London W1Y OAS. 

(01-499 8S41) 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Spacious besomeut. Oat. 3 

rooms, k. and b.. patio. Good 
decorative order. 3 minutes 
High Street. 27 y«*r lease. 
Quick sale. £ll;75a to in¬ 
clude carpels, curtains etc. 

Also ground floor. 2 rooms, 
k. and b., use private gar¬ 
dens. £10.500. 

Moa., April 14,11 a.m. Antique ft Decorative Fund, 
tore. Works of Art, Carpets. 

Moo., April 14,11 asn. Watercolours & Drawings. 

Mon., April 14, 2 p.m. Prints. 

Phillips tn Knowie : April 9, Silver, Jewellery : The Old 
House, Knowie, W. Midlands. Tel : 056-45 6151. 

Co.. 262 2414. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

The Times Special Rep 
All the subject matter : 

on all the subjects that matter. 

following properties at-the prices shown:— 

(a) ON THE ISUWU OF TANNA 
Approximately 4.75 acres of elevated ocean-front free¬ 

hold, Cleared. 5AUSTRAL1AN 10,000. 

- (b) ON THE ISLAND OF EFATE 
Approximately 200 acres cf ucean-£ront freehold, np- 

proxlniately 40 acres cleared aud planted to coconuts with 
5 bungalows in various early stages of construcriua. Approx¬ 
imately 25 miles by road frori Vila. SAUSTRALIAN 
100,000. Also available if required! are 6 additional contig¬ 
uous properties (S having ocean tiontages) to Increase tie 
overall areas progressively to one property of approximately 
4,200 acres, of which about 900 acres are planted to coco¬ 
nuts, and Including house, workshops, native accommoda¬ 
tion and copra drying facilities. Price for total area SAuS- 
TRALIAN 900,000, 

Unencumbered freehold titles available for all proper¬ 
ties. 

Terms of sale: 10 per cent deposit, balance on settle¬ 
ment (within 90 days}. 

Further details available from The Liquidator, Cambridge 
Credit (New Hebrides) Ltd. (In liquidation). P.O. Box 183, 

' Vila, New Hebrides. . . 
Offers, with deposit payable to " The Liquidator, Cam- 

'bridge Credit (New Hebrides) Ltd. should be forwarded 
to reach the above by Friday, 39 May, 1975. - 

Deposits refunded in full to unsuccessful offerors. 

REGENT’S PARK 
Sunny 8th floor flat in 

modern blade, euoerb views. 
C.H.. C.H.H., Uits. poolers. 
cio« buses/station. 2 recep¬ 
tion. 2 bedrooms, ■roper filled 
kitchen, dishwasher, freewr. 
New bath-shower. $t>yr. lease. 

£25,950 

TEL.: 262 4324. aftor 6.30. 

EATON PLACE.—Tup floor ItUtUTV 
maisonette, a reo-DUomi, 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bElhraoms. kitchen. 
Fully furnished. Short h-ase. 
£600 p.o.. .‘31.000 for fixtures 
and flrTtruja.—Hlrg between 10 
and 6. 236 5980. 

HOLLAND PARR. Mansion Woe*, 
i beds.. 2 baths.. 2 large reevp- 
llon. C.H. 22.230 per annum. 
American kitchen, carnets, cur¬ 
tains and Hi tings tor sale. JP9 
6157. 

p.a. Porterage. £10.000, 

RING WOOD: 01-834 6441 

BELGRAVIA 

3rd and atb_Hoor cul«"j; 
cue comprslng .j bedreoms- - 
tuihrooms. 2 
rooms and all “Jhcf *Tnenlt|os 
Including lifts end maid 8 room. 

LEASE FOR SALE 

Phono 233 6688. 

Wed., April 9, 11 ajn. 

Thnr., April 10,10 a.m- 

Fri., April 11, 11 ajn. 

Ceramics and Glass. 

Fund tore ete- -at Maryle- 
bone. 

Silver ft Plated Ware. 

Catalogues 3Op by post unless stated. 

Phillips tiie Auction People since 1706. 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London IV1V OAS 

Tel. : 01-499 8541 

FIHBOROUGH RD.. S.W.10.—Only 
cs.950 lor this newly convened 
2-bcd Wen n»«l k. * b.. 

CHELSEA_Enormous scniffr man¬ 
sion nnr at The World’s Old 5 
.ooms, k. & b.. liny bur sunnv 
bolcony. Qnlrk aalr. £10.750 tot 
95 #eers.—-01-36C 250*>. 

ST, JOHN'S IMCD. J-bDd. Oat. 
77-yr. ise. Tor mild; sale. A baf- 
rraln 3t £18.500. Ti»l.J Bishoos 
Siortrttrd 102791 870710 or 01- 

4U79. 
S.W.3. Knightsbridge nest In mir- 

pau*-bulll block, nr^ras care and 
(mention. 2 dpnblu beds., open 
pun ivcpiiilon ana mica kJichvn. 
balbroqm. 97 years. Low outgo¬ 
ings- Reduced io E16.950. Bord 
£■ Kovd. "MU 6R63. 

LAROS uumoeomuwa ^ first floor 
mansion flat In W.8. 82 Segr 
Imm1 would proWdo! 4 bed.. 2 
iwent,. a hath, plans are liable. 
LW.Otio.—Tel S9te». 

LARGS FLAT In W.11,2 rwp.. 
S bed- 2 bathroom, kitchen, lilt. 
Available on 99 year lease.- 
£03.000, In need at approx, 
d 9.30 modernisation.—1TeL 229 

MERTFQRd ST.. W.l. 2 bedrooms. 
1arvo IHIna.'tRnlns. room. largo 
kllrbrn. hathraom. 2nd w.c.. iHt. 
porter, e.h.. c.h.w.. £1.500 p.a. 
2yr Iraw right 10 boy. S9yr head 
lease as silUnp Irnants. F. £ F. 
£5.000.—«62 4605. 

LOWNDES SQUARS IUI. 25 wir*. 
£12.000. Telephone 236 1437. 

ample storage, daub! 
C H. Enirybhone. 33-y 
01-584 8517. C. P. K. 

OFFICES 

LONDON OFFICE 

accommodation io rent. 1U 

minutes West End/City. Secm- 

urUI services available^—Box 

1357 M. The Times. 

UJVELY WING or country house 
within 7 mins, of Ihmn fiKI-eUlSfl 
golf courses and 25 mins, rail la 
Waterloo. To let furnlahed al 
CIoa p.w.; or to Mil unfurnished 
si 237.500. rel. Waking 5441. 

RICHMOND AREA : large detached 
a/5 bedroom bouse. Quiet, res!- 
dcmllal area overlooking common: 
close Richmond Park. £60 p.w. 
Tol: B76 6236. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FURNISHED COTTAGE 

CHOBHAM VILLAGE 

3 Urine rooms 4 bedrooms. 
2 bathcoMTis and kitchen. C.I1. 

Rent La5 p.w. 

Avail now. Apply Bax 0655 m. 
The Times. 

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 4- 
bodroom boose. 43 mins. Water¬ 
loo. near station, c.h.. lovely 
garden, available Mjy-Sepl, for 
careful tenants. E30 p. woet. 
nefa. warned. Telephone: Flcel 
7283. 

WILTS/DORSET BORDER -—Coildg - 
to t«.—-See U.K. Holidays. 

PART of Georgian iVilt- 
shlre. to lei.-^eo U.K. Holiday. 

BUILDING SITES 

SEVENOAKS 

Magnirirem l*... urrea Min 
with pUuuung j>frrril?*iun icr S 
plats In a secluded pmitlou in 
the highly tvaidenllal St. 
Boiolph's area, lew nuha.’ walk 
shops, schools, and frequen! 
tendon iraina uilcra mvueo 
Dcuilb J, Channon, 1 The 
Rue. Sevnnoaks. 

101. U«‘32 a-liSO <54125 
cvngs. > 

PROPERTY WANTED 

JAPANESE 1.1’, executive seeks 3 '-l 
bedroom housi to rcni. Kcnlon 
area. Minimum L year. Rental 
hjipre.v _ ^.'Li>0 _ per ^llion-ll. Ini. 

SOMERSET. Forvlnn family wish lo 
loasi £-b?dronmnd p-jny aliraC1- 
ilve seclnderi period house up lo 
4U miles soolii-.vwl of Bath for 
2 yrs. Telephone 01-352 0173. 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

QUEEN STREET, MAYFAIR 
3 and 4 room furnished office sillies available to leL 

Approximately 550 sq. ft. per suite in I7tb Century building 

which has recently been completely renovated. Rent from 

£12 per sq. ft., fully inclusive of lighting, heating, rates, 

daily cleaner, also includes Sficeptionist/Tfilephoriist, photo¬ 
copier, etc., use of superb boardroom 

For appointment to view telephone 

Miss Ristc, 01-G29 279L 



As the communists advance on Saigon, will 
President Thieu be forced to capitulate? 

Saigon Montagnard tribals who feel 
Four weeks ago the South they have been oppressed under 
Vietnamese Government con- the present regime, 
trolled large tracts of land and There was little resistance in 
ports and cities along the the town, and South Vietnam’s 
country's eastern coast for 500 23rd Division based in Pleiku, 
miles to the north- Today one which was ordered to retake 
cannot travel- more than 45 Ban Me Thuor, was engaged by 
miles to the north bv road or a North Vietnamese force on 
more than 100 miles by air. the road between the two towns 

Id a series of spectacular and broke up in disorder, 
military victories during the The loss of Ban Me Thnot was 
past four weeks, the North not disastrous in itself, but on 
Vietnamese army and insurg- March 13 the deluge began 
ents have captured 14 major when President Nguyen Van 
provinces. Da Nang, the couo- Thieu ordered his troops to 
try's second largest city, and abandon all provinces in the 
other strategic ports and cities Central Highlands including 
along the eastern coast. Seven Pleiku and Kontum. 
of South Vietnam’s best divr- . Apart from encircled profu¬ 
sions have been badly smashed cial capital towns of Pleiku and 
up and vast quantities of Ameri- Kontum and a number of 
can military equipment and isolated outposts, the corn- 
ammunition captured. mumsts were already in con- 

During the fighting an esci- trol of the countryside in the 
mated two roil lion refugees Highlands mid President Thieu 
were uprooted. Only a fraction most probably decided that it 
of seven million South Vietnam- was not worth retaining small 
ese who were living in the enclaves in the north at a heavy 
northern provinces escaped to I0?5-. , 
the south before the territory It is clear now that Resident 
was occupied in a number of Thieu must have decided that 
lightning military strikes last if he was forced to abandon un- 
month. But whatever their fate tenable enclaves in the north he 
may be, at least for theni the would attempt to retain a de- 
war is over. fence perimeter north of Nha 

The cataclysmic change in Trang, a port 270 miles north- 

Bernard Levin 

Making the 

people pay on strictly 
party lines 
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South Vietnam was touched off east Saigon. . 
on March 10 when a Montagnard On March 16 panlc-sffteken A Soata Vietnamese Ranger Ends time to feed a child- tmmoiig oi stepping out of larter^'ar^thosewhoare con- fromallof ihemhas persist 
and local Vietcong force infil- people in the a Qr of Pleiku a aotuu Vietnamese itanger tmas ome to teed a enuo. *Janh ■ Ho^ J5J“JRSH office in the immediate future, sidering a refusal, to pay that ently come support for the 
trated the town of Ban Me watched the. headquarters of . , Tr L A.L „. . . s fa-etch mg 4O0mnessouthbelo w The recent ^changes io. the part of their rares whidT is to belief that only laws which are 
Thuot, the provincial capital of Military Region Two, respon- Tory to psychological factors Hue the Airborne Division was rbp demilitarized zone to Cam Cabinet, for instance, indicate g0 towards maJdnc ut> the pari of Labour Party policy 
Darlac province adjoining the sible for the defence of tbe rather than military strategy. ordered to fly south to reinforce Ranh Bay. that South Vietnam’s President deficit incuYred bv the uals of need be obeyed, 
border ofCambodia. 5 Highlands in the centre of The army’s morale had Saigon itself. The political and Untor- intends to fight on.- ■ ' ' „ cffliilE “And SEEevery lair in Eng- 

General Giap, the brilliant South Vietnam, move out of the already been lowered by the North Vietnamese troops repercussions of the regimes Many diplomats fear that if Let me, lest my indulgence in land is down, and the Devil 

the province of Quang TrI with officials estimate that billions uH I I V llllvb 
its newiy settled millions' of of dollars of-ammunition, wean- Jr . J ■ 
refugees from the 1972 offen* ons and equipment, including 
sive, retreated, southwards in hehcopters “dPeople at Clay Cross who defy ing of the ' Labour fella*, 
disarray towards Da Nang. . abandoned^id^pturedby file ^ law rela£illg t0 charges for iraveUers and those who seek 

> Apparently .aware that Presi- North Vieoiainese- ■ _ . housing have been warned bv Britain’s collapse because they 
^ Thieu plaimed a Sffategic E»entidJjr Sajon and the Environment Secretary, Mr think it wiJI lead to the achieve 

it Crosland, that such behaviour meat of their own political 
SESSS**? “*“?S «mnot be tolerated, and:that ambitions: these, indeed, do 

F°mE5 PrSStnSrfi of Satan. t?u-25th payment Ln full will be enforced, not wish io maintain the fabric 
' As Mr Maurice Wiggmonce of ouf society, but nobody could 

2p without ^ncounttnng any re- rortfrwM^ana"T"** “?Z*T memorably s^d, if you want to-- imagine that men like Mr Cros- 
sistance.: South Vietnam s 1st aos a -Sf go back and read that sentence " land and Mr Silkiu belong in 
Dnnmon and the elite marines capital. South Vietnam's /*, ^ain, please do; I’ll wait here, such a category, and even Mr 
who have defended the besieged 9th and. 21st divisions are de- Those who assume that there Foot, though his conduct now 
city of Quang Trisiu^ 1^2^ must he a catcb in ** flIas» suggests that he ceased some 
treated southards in disarray Je fer^e nce-produang wea tight. The people who have been time ago to care much atom 
toward Hue andDa Nang. tn»r warned that they, must meet freedom, obviously does not 

A* their legal obligations, are not want any such consequences, 
spread. North Vi^amese infan- names e e the ones on whose behalf die Yet it is from Messrs Crosland, 
try divisions riosed^n» Hue and sions and some additioiiJ Attorney-General, Mr Sam Silkin and Short that there has 
Da Nang dtmng the last week deployed around giiMn, spoke so eloquently in come a guarantee of retrospec- 

°51ftIcl,ctS?Sn JSSLSrlXZ tSS? d Mekong die debaw on the Second Read- tive indemnity for municipal 
of the 500,000 refugees who Delta. . . . f Tup nf Cmirue an law-brealnne if it fc dnn«i 

fl^eS “iSaPbSS JhTwm Viem™SfULtSat5'«e ^ Anbra|y^ner5is SiZSod to fnrtberance^f a Par^J 
eued by boat before \fiennamese can move their Uphold the Law (Unfes Re- campaign; from Mr Murray hal 
mmusts took over Soug Viet- heayy l30mm KuQS.irit^n 26 writing it Retrospectively seems come tireless assistance for the 

^ ^ ^ S^i80n » -him More Advantageous) campaign to promote the 
m^populanon 475,^00). _ is m trouble. BilL Those were the defaulting Shrewsbury criminals as 

The rout continued south- The provisional revolutionary Councillors of the area, who are heroes; from Lady Castle bat 
a^3u?' having the law conveniently come the gleeful acceptance of 

last week, or 21 dws after dandy clear that it will;.only bent into a U-turn for rh«*rn bv - the gang-law methods by which. 
General Giap laun^ed_his_pf- negottate a peace setdement if Mr Crosland and Mr Silkin,; the prirare medicine is being des- 
fensive at Ban Me Thuot, NorJ President Thieu-steps down-and aditIB who are being threat- troyed, in breach of her own 
Vietnamese and the provisional bands- over power -to aj more ened by the formikTand wbo promises; from all of them 
revolunonaj^- ar^y ^ad-occu- ac^-Ptable group of-politicians, may yet, the piquancy of life came encouragement for those 
pied -die province-of Quang „ avaiJable evidence, being wbat it. is,, find them- who refused to obey the Indus- 
ni.01 Thieu is certainly aot ggiyes being prosecuted by the trial Relations Act: in short. 

tfc-nkuig -stepp^ °£c of latter) are these who are con: from all of them has persist- 
office m the unmediate future. sideri^g a refusal to pay that ently come support for the 
rhw .1D . the part Qf their rates which is to belief that only laws which are 

rhP dem.htamed rone to Cam Cabinet, for instance, indicate *0 rowards majdng up the part of Labour Party policy 

A quick change in apartheid 
may soon face Mr Vorster 

charge*!, innocent and law-abid- 1 it now of Mr Crosland. 
ing-ciEbens who have met all Certain law-abiding ratepa>-crs 
their fcgal obligations in .the 1 arP being required , to pay for 
marrer of rents and rates, in tbe political defaulting of those 
orderf to make good a deficit councillors on whose behalf Mr 
that Las arisen from the wilful Crosland is even now engaged 
refutal to obey the law indulged “ changing the law rctrospec- 
in far,11 local councillors; the lively; if they persist in their 
11/law-breakers have hot paid, refusal (and I certainly do not 
dal n<$t intend paying; and' are urSe them to or wish them to). 

Britain to stay in the EEC toey owe; some of the law- By saying “ It is the lawJ’ ? But 
/biding citizens from whom it was the law for the Clay Cross 
mdney is being demanded to Councillors, and they were 
cover the lost revenue have incited to continue breaking it 

John Vorster is genuine in his would at Jong last teach the merit, instead of being barred nine member states of the e 9uaunty and kind, there- Community by the end of June -for fiddling the law retrospec- did so, which immunity is now 
desire to achieve detente. They facts of life to those whites from most, and being pushed European Communitv * ">1 tore» ■ e Lome Convention is will have given $500m to thus! tively so chat the law-breakers being given to them; why 
know that his aim is to ensure who still keep their heads in down to the bottom of the rnmmnn^lfh - rminnfec iq n^rior “ bl“. ™e .ni01t . RenousF go scot free (both financially should not the mulcted rate- 
rbe future of the four million the sand. queue in the few remaining pSJSSfSSri™ ^^AvSiatid ^K^onwealth which. the affected by the nse in price ft as regards the disqualifica- payers defy the law and demand 
Europeans in South Africa. Most important of all, Mr ones. A^VP^SSSti^ UniEd KinSdo“ “ lC| ™ od and other-raw matenals./n tion from office Imposed upon that they, too, should be indcn> 
But me best informed whites Vorster could use the Broder- It would not be fair to say fUSSSS ^i>h £5uld preserve for the future, addition to that, the CAn- them) has had tbe impudenceto nified? Who but Messrs Cros- 
also beHeve that he is making bond, to which he has that no improvements have £££? b.rib^n^< ™ ?5l«„0pp0u^ty f" the ,?’im,ty ?perates * Xai*3*2" i“»st that the objectors must land, Silkin and Short estab- 
a grave mistake in not accord- belonged since his youth and been made; Africans are being ^ C5?F »ve> ^d an annually, expbd- obey the law in ^ matter, Hshed the principle that defi- 
irtg meaningful concessions to which supported Hitler during admitted to some positions . ®P“ - . 7 - .erned to_ construct the ing scheme of generalizeapr^ and that the withholding by ance of the law was permissible 
the blacks now. In their view the Second World War. Its hitherto barred to them. In the S2STTffi£J!? co<£fratI0n £,ere°«? the benefl of of ^ portiori Gf their and would not be followed by 
Mr Vorster overestimates the members—like Mr Vorster him- near future two films will be _____ prtn ™^.Afacan .parteera^and in. developing countries. / One rates that is to go towards pay- penalties? If it comes to that, 
power of his right wing critics, self—have learnt many lessons shot in South Africa (one by p;r ‘ fr,_ thek '^dcll’ since enlargeme^ has iag the law-breakers’bill cannot why should not the hospital 
and he underestimates the bit- since then, and are aware that Carlo Ponti) in which Africans First, for the economic «ion, was pmU -by the taken account by means of the be condoned- consultants, instead of “ working 
terness of the blacks, espe- unless they come to some agree- will play star roles News- benefits! t Pmwses • to- Oa entty-of^the Umwd Kmgdom products on which praerences It is frequently said that if to rule”, simply abandon the- 
dally that of the young, edu- ment with the blacks their papers carry news daily of con- into the Community- , . are granted of pledg* made jOUr leaders^—political, business; contiactuol duties and argue 
cated Africans. future is in grave danger. some hberalizaaon. But none their manufactur- If Britain leaves the under the Joint-Declaration of pedagogical, ’ religious—do tint that Lady Castle has been happy 

lohn Vorster has not made a If an order goes out from °£ ■ these are fundamental pr“iucts;, J*9. Community, either Bntain will Intent attached to tie Acces- set an example of probity, and to abet precisely such grossly 
simile mistake in his efforts to the Broderbond leaders, it is changes. lose a function wath.respect to sion Treaty, to the^Rve, now respect for law and morality, improper behaviour on the part 
eoizaae the leaders of the black carried out—discipline (like Perhaps the most important the remainder bem^ these countries, because diey six, countries of Commonwealth they should not be surprised, of those who have abandoned 
African countries to the north secrecy) is still absolute. Mr one is that at long last the “Jject to pretoennal will gain more from their links Asia. - — / and have no right to complain, theirs in furtherance of their 
in a dialogue with the inten- Vorster, if he chose, could use black pastors of the Dutch ??complet^ with the Community than they In . all these inspects the if general standards in these campaign to drive private prac- 
tion of providing aid and know- the Broderbond to further bis Reformed Church bare ^ •£r e JfjjF* W1¥ •ifW,L “ _Briram ,which is advanteges for / developing important matters tend to de- rice out of National Health Ser- 
how for* their economies. With policy, of dismantling apart- screwed up courage to cell outside the Conummity, or if coimtnes are a^tanti^ly m clihe. .But What Is happening vice hospitals. Why should not 
the exception of Nigeria held. His word would be suffi- them bishops of the thinking iLfe-J?' Community demes them excess^ what tWy could have today is something much worse a group of employers conspire 
and oossibJy Zaire allS the ciemly decisive to shut up the and feeling of the black con- r^fmn EhlS °PPor*™lty, Britain will expected from / the present than that. For Mr Crosland does to organize violent assaults on 
Sden&dent African’ countries ^erkromptes whose raeotaUty gregarious. The first reaction ““ W C«v?«* be responsAle for. a major member states/of the^ Com- falsify his income-tax re- scrilrihgWorkers, aod. when 

? -ronnmir and financial is-not open to persuasion. was shock—the second “Why ,on . , u s provision for in- relapse m their prospects. In- munity, inclining Britain, turns, and would not dream of. imprisoned for such action, then 
TS£SEie£hBE&' to A thePblack Africans, was I not told before ?“ And S°? ^ ^ ^ doing so; Mr Silkin Zuld dSSSlS^^SStp^l 
helD But most of them say—as bitterness and cynicism the third, discussions between rnmm^Lv^PrhnnU^ linfc yitb £or fkose. had nor acted ^ a Community. never pocket a halfpenny -that their cause in Cabinet and Mr 
PreSdem Nyfrere^sS?s-^Vf& rannot be sufficiently stressed the white bishops and the gtjm Coi^i^ty s te^nologj; rounmes will have been Inview of/this it is_not did-not dearly-belong, to him; Murray outside it ? 
SSPUS^SSiw HiriS do not believe that any black pastors, which are now There «»• ■ ,a^f severely damaged. surprising tlfet the Prime Mr Foot does not make free The answers to those ouc*. 

AfiriSS TS Z good can come to them from going on. PJ™ :/“D h- in JZ complained Minister was/ble to say in his with other men’s wives; Lady no^ aro siSple those Labom- 
countrv a more decent deal ’ Europeans; they have been It seems hardly credible that 15 10 m f^ai t£le Community confines statement to/be Commons that Castle never cheats- at cards; leaders who have incited and 
Whv^oes he not treat them as driven t0 the conviction that the heads of Soutli African the form of grants. its assistance to th<^ develop- Comtnonwea/h countries, both Mr Leu Murray does not drink encouraged breaches of the biv 
Human beincs” ” only by Force can they improve Security and police should be Secondly, the character of ing countries with which it-has developed 3d developing, had himself- insensible ; even Mr have done so on strictlv Dartv 

Th. fnr l.i, lot* unaware of the bitterness- some of im elements for exam- Assocumon agreemmite. This expressed /the hope that Short has done nothing more - nobody brealrij-or dd? 
The mam reason for lus iQ the course of 1974, on an not to say despair-of the pie the inclusion of a scheme cmnplamt is not wefi founded. Britain wL remain, in .the questionable than accept £250 ^ tL^iVwin furthSrSLS Ll 

delay m making these conces- ave 250 to 300 youig edu- blacks, and that they should to stabilize export earnings in The Commission has estimated EEC. 7 . v ' from Mr T. Dan Smith on con- SL not a5>oroved^S thi 
®. * cated Africans disappeared have failed to inform the products, ^ and the that in 1974 the pi^wtion of what i/ however astonishing ditioh that the transaction Labour Party or one of its fac- 

in^thp^nrpsprrr1 nnHrirai fro™ South Africa. In absolnre Prime Minister. But his tar- i ,w^uc|j ^{,e Community s aid to deve- ^ t0 see4hat Mrs .Hart joined wouTd -be kept secret. Yet all tions could expect such svm- 
rB“ “ ^enrPTeth^C ^AfrVran fiSures this is not impressive, diness in doing something to Lomnuimry. ll1* Jopmg countries which went to jiJjsters .recommending, .these people are conspiring to. pathy. Very well I shall ask a 

alignment of the African buJ; in of limited show the Africans that he Commission listened and those with whom that pe United Kingdom, do somethin that is far worse, less simpleouestion The Con 
Continent,, Mr Vorster eidier number of black university roally intends to ensure them a acceded to the requests oE the Community was not associated ghouJd/leave the ComnSnty. and potentially far more P«m 2 oSwsed to tte 
succeeds in dismanding apart- gra<iuates or highly trained better life, creates the impres- dev£^^,g ^ states was-around 40 per cent, having por ]s now {n the position terrible in ks consequences, than Capital Transfer Tax and In* 
herd, or the day will come when tedmicians, it is a considerable sion that he cannot be fully constitute, as has been widely risen- from a proportion of lj mfegg a recommendation would-be the most disgraceful promised to re Deal ir’nn return 
tbe -0 million blocks wU come one_ They slip into Botswana informed. It is the belief of a ,®®ie r°f w^at Per cent m diret^y contrary to the iti- personal behaviour on tlieir to office. IVhat would Mr 

^9“ there on to Zambia, whites in tbe know, those who I don® “ ^ future on Principally, this was due to rere/t'of "developing Countries; I part. They are all, in one wav Crdsland^ Mr ^ilkin.^^Ladv 
This can be averted provided Tanzania, or other countries, care most deeply for the f J?*seT-jCa*!i dave' the Community’s massive food and above all to those develop- or - another; conspiring to Castle, Mr Short. Mr Fnnr ind 
Vorster acts fumly and Talking to Africans, it is future of their own kind, that “d aid programme. This pro- ^countries for whom we tra- damage the fabric of the Jaw Mr Wilson say if Mrs Thatch-'r 
urgently. Were be to let it be eaSy to find out what they the outside world could help and between producers gramme is drawn up to fit in on ally consider ourselves tb itself, and with a motive far jfr care Sir^Ieith 7n,pnh 9ii- 
known that he watus a ch^ige They are not interested by demanding these conces- consumer5 of row appeals made to the Commis- Wrve . some responsibility^ worse than personal gain:.to perer Riwlinsoo and Mr’Ian 
of atmosphere, and that aca- jQ vote; but they want to sions not in order to humiliate . sion and falls far short of what jamely those of tbe Common- wit, party-political advantage! Gilmour now ur^eri thnsp «.,k. 
demies, professional .jen, writ- keep their families together— South Africa, but in order to Thirdly, beure an agreement is requested. If it is suspected wealth, while at the same time Again and agum.’ those who feet to it to hrpal- ?r rAf„,p 
ers, could sprak their “^ds t0 hg rj,j ^g iniquitous law help Mr Vorster in his immen- at Community level, it has the that this programme is simply continuing to occupy a job. tbe break the'law, or refuse to carry information reauirMi’ ;< 
without being harassed by the according to which any Afri- sely difficult task of bringing psychological advantage of a way oF getting rid of un-/office of Minister for Overseas .out obligations imposed on.them or to eive false infnmuirinn tr. 
police (or losing their jobs) he can jn a town who has been about a detente. This detente transforming a Commonwealth wanted surpluses, produced by/ Development, which .by its under it, or fail to do what they use vihlenccTnd ^tiSinn in 

alignment 
Continent, 

aeporxea to ais or ner nome- ern Aznca—insteaa ot tne vio- « «««« uic pwciumsuu. cmicountries interests. merely conaonea ano netenaeo, inderanitv aeninst arm m.nQi.;dc 
party, not to mention a large land or a tribal area. lence and bloodshed which radiating outwards to ward pie, any Sahel country, or /f ■ but publicly praised and incurred frorn^ 
proportion of United Party The second wish is that their would otherwise be bound to dependent powers into _ a Somalia, or India, or Bannta- . Huffh ReaV actively enttwiraged, by^^-mini-' think that^ Mi^rrnSmd aC 'csi 
supporters. children should obtain a pro- come. For did not Mr Vorster much-more balanced relation- desb, should be asked for tWir *_ J sters and trades union leaders- kin Ladv Casrle i . 

To achieve this change in per education—not an educa- himself say that the alternative ship between continents, and opinion. j The author is a 'Conservative whose most important duty it FooranH MrWilinn 
atmosphere, he would have to tion in the vernacular by in- i0 detente is too terrible to between groups of powers, and It is currently planned /bat member of the United Kingdom is to represent and uphold ifiose - cprinndv ti VOUJU ii 
tip a wink to the Afrikaner adequate teachers, with hardly contemplate? one which therefore offers the India and Bangladesh should delegation to the European Pariia- principles of law bv which th™ hLanl0 „ - ^ lvou , 
press, and the editors of Die arrv possibility for higher edu- possibility of maintaining tradi- receive between them almost ment, and a member of die Euro- societies ■ like ours five, and , y senous moral 
Burger, the Tronsvaalcr, canon. Third, they long for i j;a I icfnwpl tional* and indeed inescapable, half of the total quantity of pcan Parliament's Committee- on without which they - will - ^ ' 
Report, Die Beeld, perhaps their children to become JUUlin L/Iituwei cultural links within a new 1,121,000 metric tons already Development and Cooperation. . assuredly die. I am not talk- <© Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

The Times Diary 
Down to earth in rustic Brixton 

Last month I forecast that l 
would shortly be able to 
announce the success of my 
year-long quest for an allot¬ 
ment, and today I do .so. The 
Thames Water Authority have 
leased me, for 35p a year, a 
45ft by 25ft plot alongside the 
Brixton waterworks, and last 
weekend, in a moving ceremony. 
1 turned the first overgrown 
sod 

Bearing in mind that it is io 
Brixton the setting is remark¬ 
ably rustic. It is a few yards 
from Brixton Windmill, recently 
restored and one of London’s 
least known and most inter¬ 
esting sights (open normal 
hours every day. including Sun¬ 
day). 

The windmill dominates the 
site pleasingly, offsetting _ the 
grim walls of Brixton Prison, 
an equal distance in the oppo¬ 
site direction. Should I worry 
about train robbers burrowing 
up under the parsnips?a 

Before 1 took possession, the 
authority made me sign a for¬ 
bidding document, which tells 
me what I may and may not 
do. I may not grow vegetables 

for sale, or hire people to do 
the rough work for me. The 
occupier may only “ properly 
cultivate the same by spade 
husbandry and by the labour 
of himself and the members of 
his family”, which I suppose 
rules out any possibility of 
getting a combine harvester on 
the site. 

I am also contracted to keep 
the plot free from weeds and 
nor to display any advertise¬ 
ments on it. (Since it is over¬ 
looked only by the prison win¬ 
dows. there would not be much 
worth advertising, save perhaps 
harksaw blades.) 

The plot has clearly not been 
worked for years, and is over¬ 
grown with grass and tall 
weeds. Ir contains several mys¬ 
terious mounds, which might be 
prehistoric burial sites but 
which are more prohablv 
eanbed-up. rusty wheelbarrows. 

Before taking it over, I had 
lica rd rum ou rs o F hostili ty 
among old allotment holders to 
the incursion of tbe middle 
clashes. A friend reported that 
a friend of his had just taken 
one over in Fulham Palace, 

and bad been greeted frostily 
by tenants of long standing. 

Yet this does not seem to be 
the case in Brixton. The holder 
of the neighbouring allotment 
was welcoming, though he did 
tell me a pointed story" about a 
young couple who had taken 
one of the allotments near by, 
tone at it enthusiastically for 
six weeks, then given it up. 

He said it was about ten 
vears since my allotment had 
been worked, though the pre¬ 
vious occupant, who suffered 
from overweight, had put a 
thick layer of soot on it before 
deciding that the work was too 
much for him. - Therefore it 
should be fertile ground. 

- Like everyone I spoke to, he 
warned me that it was harder 
work than I thought it was. 
but healthy. “You won’t cet 
heart attacks, though you might 
get a bit of angina.” 

My neighbour’s own cliot- 
ment sets a standard ar which 
X must aim. He does ir simplv 
fnr a hobby—living alone he 
has little use for the produce 
and gives most of it away. 

Between showers, I put in 
about four hours1 work on 
CTound that experts would hare 
said was too wet for it. But 
when you have only two days 
a week available, you cannot 
afford rbe niceties. 

I plan to reclaim the plot 
gradually, starting with a row 
of sugar peas by the fence at 

the bottom, then some lettuce. 
If I get half of it unde*- culti¬ 
vation by the summer I shall be 
pleased. Thus there is -no 
chance of self-sufficiency this 
year, so I should be grateful if 
the powers-that-be would delay 
the holocaust a bit. I shall keep 
you posted—indeed, I fear you 
will be unable to stop me. 

Crowd pleaser 
On Sunday evening I took off 
my gam boots and went to a 
Poetry Prom at Broadcasting 
House. The BBC is clearly an 
orgoniration which holds' no 
grudges. Since I have devoted 
much space in tills column in 
recent weeks to justified criti¬ 
cism of tbe corporation for 
grave misdeeds. 1 was touched 
when they invited me to see Sir 
John Betjeman, Jill Balcon and 
Gary Watson read a selection of 
poems about animals. 

Arriving too late to claim my 
reserved seat in the stalls, 'l 
climbed to the gallery with the 
rest of the late arrivals. There, 
standing at the back and peer¬ 
ing hard, I could just glimpse 
the heads of Sir John and * *iss 
Balcon, thou?!) Watson was 
largely invisible. Yet ibis did 
not spoil the enjoyment of the 
rumbustious occasion. 

Sir John, acting as link man, 
was in crowd-pleasing form, 
though 1 gather he had shown 
signs oF teidtincss earlier, when 

be refused to be vV-.rn^-aphed 
holding a teddy bear. ! 

He often praised the ludience 
for their attendance /in such 
large numbers, and for their 
generous. appreciation of the 
entertainment. The Audience— 
including elderly titeicti. school¬ 
children and young jo vers hold¬ 
ing hands—enjoycd.it-all enor¬ 
mously and were pleased when 
the. entertainment'overman by 
15 minutes. It willbe broadcast 
on May-21. f 

Fishy 
In sunny Soviet Georgia, enter¬ 
prising private entrepreneurs 
ore constantly marching wits 
with the law.'When the present 
strict party /secretary, Edward 
Chevornadze; was installed three 
years ago. same laughed at bis 
clean-up campaign. But not 
now. 

The otbe/ day railway inspec¬ 
tors in .Sukhumi, on the Black 
Sea Riviera, pried open a sealed 
freight car loaded for Moscow 
with cases labelled “mackerel 
in tomato sauce When they 
examined a case, out rolled 
fresh tangerines. 

The entire shipment con¬ 
sisted of tangerines. Four tons 
all told. Ownership was traced 
to an Armenian named Emek- 
suziau, who worked as’ chief 
dcspatcher for the local fish 
cannery. He had taken the job 

as convenient cover for his fruit 
operations, following his- ■ dis¬ 
missal "as chairman of a citrus 
collective farm. 

Before discovery, Emeksuzian 
had managed to despatch 
several shipments thus camou¬ 
flaged to the big cities up north, 
where they were sold at three 
and four times the cost price by 
accomplices, who also worked 
as receivers and distributors of 
tinned fish. Emeksuzian was 
given five years in a rigorous 
corrective labour colony, and 
the fish cannery director was 
fired on suspicion of getting a 
squeeze from the tangerines. 

■Brian aal I -.voafier if ire 

ought to a-Jopt tfciB .Dally 

icali... • 

Rubbish 
One side of the reFerence room 
of Streatham public library has 
been filled with A Load of Rub¬ 
bish—an exhibition by Camden 
Friends of the Earth about pack¬ 
aging. waste and the scarcity 
or resources. 

“ 1 was looking to see if they 
said what to do with it all— 
though they might have some 
suggestions ”, muttered one 
woman, as she read that she 
spent over £100 a year an emptv Sackages, that Britain prodneed 

D million tons of solid waste a 
year, that 700 trees were 
required for one day’s edition 
of the Daily Mirror, and thar 
the expected garbage dump life 

.. . ^ Jlnfej 

Ai-v.*.'-; 

uf a plastic milk bottle was two 
million years. 

She wearied of such facts 
before reaching panel seven,- 
where the Friends of the Earth 
suggested, among many other 
things, that she make her own 
jam, curds, yogbourt and cora- Eosr heap, and that she should 

uy a glass cuiter and make 

<g> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

vases, . ashtrays . and tumblers 
out of old bottles. They aJsa 
wanted, her to use both sides 
of scrap paper, and to pack her 
parcels in other people’s wrap 

.ping paper (ironing it first;. 

Flying higher 
The Rolls-Royce mascot, the 
famous flying lady, has become 
a lot more expensive lately. 
The old model had a reconr 
mended retail price of £2S94. 
to which the Price Commission 
allowed only a six per cent in¬ 
crease. Now Rolls-Royce hav»* 
changed the specification—and 
the ladies are £42 plus VAT. 

. which is more than a 50 per 
cent increase bn the old price 

Rolls-Royce say that the old 
ladies were tno' likely to hr 
stolen. - For safety reasons the 
mascots have to be reiractaHJe, 
and thieves and souvenir 
hbnrers—a constant menace tn 
Rolls-Royce owners—had d:* 
covered a weakness in the link 
aec. The new. expensive 
cots will be ie^.s yieldina Jr‘ 
abduction, though identical ii> 
appearance. 

According to the Egypt ini' 
Gazette, Denis Hcaleri iitin 
bides inflation in Britain 
mainly to H souring wal-r*". 

PHS 
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Airlift for Vietnamese children 

In one respect at least the Prime 
Minister set the-.tone, for-the 
three-day debate on the. fruits of. 
renegotiation when he. opened it 
yesterday. His exxended plea that 
the Government had faithfully 
Fulfilled the marching orders it 

; had given itself (or .which the 
party had given it)1 in last year’s- 
election manifestos was addres¬ 
sed primarily to members of his 
Tvm party, not to the "Opposition 
*-ir to the country.' . Since the 
most solid-objection to the Gov-: 
irnmentfs course of policy;comes 
Vom within the governing party, 
;he chief political interest in the 
debate is tow; it : tests ; the 
strength and exposes the roots of 
hat objection. 

The size of the parliamentary 
Majority approving the Govern- 

: neat’s recommendation that the 
negotiations be endorsed is of 
some, significance (the fact, of a 
majority on. Wednesday night is 
not in doubt). It will be of in-': 
luence in forming, the mind of: 
he electorate for the referen- 
cum, and it will -affecr the later- 
tehaviour of - the Commons' 
siauld the people, through the 
referendum, reject its -advice. 
Sit of no less - significance- is 

- exactly how. the Parliamentary 
Lsbour Party splits in that divi¬ 
sion. Mr. WUsoq and those who 
look for an affirmative outcome 
are m a majority in’ the Cabinet, 
iheV are in-a minority, in the 
narnnai executive committee of 
the party, and they are expected 
to bt in a minority in: the block' 
voting at the special party con¬ 
ference. If they cannot muster 
i majority in the PLP, there will. 
->e no power point in the organ!- - 
'.ation of the Labour movement, 
mart from the Cabinet, where' 
heir mind prevails. They-will be 
"fading near the quagmire 
tbich swallowed MacDonald. 

No sooner done- with that 
Qbate than.on to the second 
reding of the Referendum Bill 
oi Thursday. Ideally- (which is to 
su improbablyli ,all parties in 
th. Commons, haying recorded 

their-Opinions oh Me. principle 
.of the ..measure;should then act 
constructively to improve it in 
committee. The Governs) enthas 
made, a pseful- gesture fn that 
direction by^lettin^it he known 
it will take^be Wtap& off on its 
side when an amenmnenrT is.jeoa- 
sidered which would substitute 
for-, tyie v Baris Court count 'one 
taken -by counties' (counties and 

-metropolitan boroughs would be 
.better)... . - ... *. 
.. .-.This is'one .change in the-Bill 
that certainly ought to be injade. 

^'?sble.argntnent^6r > national 
count is. one of principle: ihat 
there is only .one constituency in 
this voting exercise and that is. 
the United Kingdom ;. there 
should therefore: T)e only one 
declaration. 'Thar is a considera¬ 
tion. of much force,-but .it does 
not over-Tride'-tjie practical objec¬ 
tions to the proposal. In -the 
firk . place, what is presumably 
.the main politicalmotive for it 
—-coticealment-'- oiprobable 
national, divergences within the 

: kingdom—would/ - not; ‘ •• be 
- answered. '.Unofficial polls- of one 
sort -and another would supply 
thatinfornj$ticni and would gain 
sufficient, credence, to do wnat- 
ever damage* is tfeare<L. ■'•'•••• - 

A count by- counties is closer, 
.to the normal tiioi'g and therefore 
likely to be less suspect. It does 
not run thejr&k-of.setting,MPs 
visibly at - odds, with .constituency 
majorities, ' It rides ;OUt -the 
possibility-of a truly monumental 
debacle at Earls Court (Scru¬ 
tineers. Buried Under Ballot 
Papers; NtjR Blacks Boxes; V..). 
And it shoiild be.cheaper. The 
president.. of v the society which 
can speak for-returning .officers 
explained lira letter to The Times 
on Mon day why it would be neces¬ 
sary in a national count to do. 
the' preliminary check locally, 
that'is checking the-dumber of-', 
ballot -papers in each'box against/ 
the record of .the number issued., 
The reasons he gave are conclu¬ 
sive. But' that would mean pay¬ 
ing two sets of people to count, 
the votes when it is already esti- 

THE IBERIAN DOMINO THEORY 
The Iberian domino theory is 
causig concern in-Spain as well 

. as in Washington and other Wes¬ 
tern capitals. If Portugal develops 
a for* of left-wing’ government 
closed!inked withMoscow could 
Spain, with her long and open 
riontiei resist^the infection? The. 

is tfmt developments 
in the countries are bound 
to influe ce each other-but they - 
are not ‘quad to. be identical. 
Problems. and traditions". are 
different m each side of the 
frontier, a»d in any case,it is 
still too eaty to say whether the 
Portuguese experiment will be 
successful -nough to - attract 
emulation or whether ir will pro¬ 
vide an awitf warning which , 
stiffens resistance to the left in 
Spain. . .. . 

For the rnommtit is important, 
to recognize th.t the origins of 
the Armed Forcjs Movement in 
Portugal are tnique to that ■ 
country. They I* back in the 
long and futile, colonial wars’ 
which not only blei tile economy 
but demoralized tie. army and 
infected it with the ideas of its 
opponents. Army tjifiiers took 
instruction in the 'writings of 
Marx, Mao Tse-tung, Cne^uevara 
and Franz Fanon in to 
understand the thinking'w. the' 
African liberation moverient. 
Some of them, instead of being 

put off,- were-attracted, and they 
are now busy applying their ideas 
to Portugal itself. 1 . 

The result is a eprious. hybrid 
combining, military dictatorship 
with socialist revolution. Al¬ 
though the.clear and stated aim 
of the MFA is to put the country 
“ irreversibly ' on 'the road. - to 
Portuguese socialism ” there is 
still some fluidity in the situa¬ 
tion, some limited scope for 
democratic- activity, and * some 
opening -for outside inffueoce. 
The officers are still learning 
and .experimenting, and in their 
search for a Portuguese brand of 
socialism' they - put as .much 
emphasis on “Portuguese" as 
on “socialism” 
. For .Spain as well as .for Nato 
this stiU malleable stage is 
important. The most dangerous 
temptation is to exert pressures 
that will’, face lie Portuguese 
-leaders with a clear choice 
between ’ Moscow and Washing¬ 
ton. At the moment, like many 

. nationalist. regimes,, they are 
maintaining a certain degree of 
balance, reassuring Nato of their 
loyally while responding to over¬ 
tures, from the Soviet Union, 
which now has a very active 
embassy in • Lisbon and is 
developing trade. and aid and 
capitalizing oh the years of 
support . for _ the Portuguese 
Communist Party.; — 

The United States, in contrast. 

INTERNATIONAL CARTELS 
Yesterday The Times disclosed 
the existence of a major inter¬ 
national restrictive agreement, 
involving the manufacturers of 
electric cable in 20 countries. 
The detailed descriptions- of how 
the operations worked through 
a coordinating office in London 
have been essentially confirmed. 
The purpose of the organization, 
whose members include most of 
the great names in the world’s 
c^ble industry, has been to 
ensure, so far as possible, orderly 
trading conditions . and reason¬ 
able returns on capital employed 
in servicing this aspect of world 
trade. 

The existence of ‘ such an 
organization, seeking to arrange 
behind the scenes the smooth 
allocation of contracts for cables 
mainly in the developing world, 
raises the most difficult ques¬ 
tions of international and 
domestic policy. These difficul¬ 
ties are both conceptual and 
practical in character. 

There is first the extent to 
which such arrangements -may 
conflict with the various national 
regimes for the promotion ^ of 
competition between companies. 
The rationale for all anti-cartel., 
and competition policy is that 
the discipline of competition 
keeps prices low, improves stan¬ 
dards and service and, in general, 
is in the best interests of the 
consumer. This philosophy is now 

II the systems of 
is trial countries. 
y strong in, for 
tited States, the 
i and West Ger- 
fundamental to¬ 

rn EEC’s direc- 
yf competition, 
here sometimes 
me of the other 
£ of the EEC. 

tales has always 
gbW position in 
itvhas regularly 

attempted Tb-exteoA&e effect of 
its anti-trust policies W<*n beyond 
its, domestic Jurisdiction when 
-companies ^'operating? in the 

. United States are'involved, often 
to the annoyance of\foreign 
interests and governinentkSo far 
as-British practice is concerned, 
restrictive Agreements in relation 
to export markets are allowed by 
law in the national interest in 
circumstances which would not 
be legitimate domestically. The 
EEC’s attitude to such “export 
cartels ” bas not yet been formu¬ 
lated, though the Commission is 
known to be interested in this 
particular case. 

..Justification for such restric¬ 
tive arrangements .centres on the 
argument that companies with 
heavy capital investments, such 
as cable making, requires steady 
flow of orders in order; to con¬ 
tinue in business. This argument. 

Blood donors7 age rule 
Prom Colonel P. D. Maud 
Sir, For the past 24 years while in 
the Amy, in industry and now a 
management consultant. I. have been 
a blood donor, regnlarty Of late as- ' 
there is a clinic near our office. .. 

When I reported to the clinic 
recently, it was pointed put that 
having iusl'- reached the witching : 
age of 65. I was'too old.to go on 
after one more pint. - * ." 

Afy doctor has. since assured me 
. that nsy health is all right, tolcon- 

tinue. He wrote a note. to this 
effect which T sent on to the North 
London Blood Transfusion Centre 
saying 1 would be very ready to go 
on, but their deputy director replied 
very courteously that the age' 65' 
rule could not be varied. 

;*. ’ -The whole/ process takes some 
/ 30 .minutes, two of three times a 
: ycaivr ■-! -find-it rather satisfying 

-mated that the whole referen¬ 
dum. with only one set will cost 
some £9 miUioh. . ■ 

Parliament should also press 
the Government hard on the ques¬ 
tion of .who shall be eligible to 

- vote. The BUI as drafted'adopts 
; The normal franchise for parlia- 
.mentary elections. That excludes 
■ two.large categories of people: 
registered voters who are away 
on holiday at the time of the poll; 
and United Kingdom citizens who 

.-are not on the electoral register 
.because-they do'not qualify by 
residence. So the present arrange. 
merits admit the paradox that 

. Irish citizens resident here who 
may have-voted in their own 
referendum three years ago can 
now haye p in ours, while 
Unh^ Kingdom citizens.who live 
abroad cannon Yet some of -the 
latter, those tor instance who live 
elsewhere within the Community, 

.have an exceptionally strong 
interest in the outcome. 1- 

The argument that relaxations 
would create' a precedent of 
'dubious wisdom for future 
general elections is simply not 
available to Ministers. They have- 
insisted throughout that this 
referendum creates no precedent 
since the circumstances in which 
it is held are unique. They have, 
however, the argument, which 
must be fairly . considered by 
Parliament, that such' enlarge¬ 
ment of the franchise is not 
practicable at this late stage. 

The impracticability is not 
self-evident.-Extension of absent 
voting to those away on holiday, 
of which there may be as many 
as _tyyo 'million in mid-June, 
would certainly mean more work, 
but it would be-work of a kind 
already done. As “for residents 
abroad, is .there an insurmount¬ 
able difficulty in permitting 

.them to present their passports, 
declare their status, and register, 
at their nearest . consulate or 
embassy by,, say/ polling day 
minus twenty-one; and then 
voting there on the day, the 
votes being counted on the spot 
and the totals cabled to London ? 

is having a difficult time. It is 
inhibited from helping demo¬ 
cratic forces by .fears of being - 
accused of ' interference. Sus¬ 
picion of its intentions is greatly 
heightened by memories of - its 
attempts to destabilize■ ■ the 
Allende government in Chile and 
by its close association with 

^General Spdnola, Who met Presi¬ 
dent Nixon; last summer. The' 
American Ambassador in Lis¬ 
bon, Mr Carlnco, is accused of 
being .an. .agent of. the CIA, -and 
every time Dr Kissinger or some 
other American, official expresses 
concern about what is happening 

. in Portugal it is taken as a sign' 
that a working relationship with' 
Washington will be impossible. 

- This situation will require ex¬ 
tremely sensitive handling. It is 
unlikely to. be helped by nervous 

- attempts to build up Spain as a 
bulwark. Change' is bound to 
come in Spain, probably; sooner 
rather than later.- .It will not1 
take the same- form as in Portu¬ 
gal. The army • has Dor been 
through the same experiences 
and there- are many different 
forces at' work, not least in the 
Church. The outcome is diffi- 
.cult to predict. But if the United : 
States comes to be closely iden¬ 
tified with tbe enemies of change 
the likelihood of the Iberian 
domino theory being confirmed 
will be increased. Otherwise 
there is no concjnsive reason why 
it should be more than a theory. 

as with the great cartels of the 
past, can deteriorate - into an 
arrangement to protect excessive 
profits; It is for this reason that 
participants are in such difficul¬ 
ties when faced, with -the need to 
justify their practices in public. 

There is, however, also a way 
in which the interests of the con¬ 
sumer may not: be best -served 
by cut-throat competition among 
his prospective suppliers. The 
customer in the long run requires 
products -of the right - quality, 
delivered at the right time. For 
this, an enlightened customer 
may well be willing _ro accept 
what in the short term may be 

-a slightly higher price. Also, 
really ruthless competition 
among suppliers may in -a par¬ 
ticular industry result. in less 
choice and. less competition, as 
the weakest are driven -out. 

These arguments are in certain 
circumstances persuasive. But 
they raise the question of how, 
in that case, matters are to be 
regulated.. For the experience of 
the past hundred years is that the 
decision about where the public 
interest lies cannot be left in the 
hands of the. participant , them¬ 
selves. As business becomes in¬ 
creasingly international in its 
organization and outlook, it .is 

- increasingly doubtful whether it 
is a problem that can find its 
solution' in the framework of 
separate national jurisdictions. 

and intriguing- The staff are nice : 
the coffee and biscuits good. If 
blood is in short supply, sometimes 
in critical orcumsiaucej—as we are 
told U is—^surely there should be 
facilities for malting exceptions to 
this rule? 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID MAUD, . ' • 

. The Bath Club. :' 
43 Brook Street, WL 

. ApriI 4. s. - . —- - - 

From Mr Julian Eton 
Sir, X returned from Vietnam four 
weeks ago, after spending two and 
a half months working with Save 
the' Children Fund in Qui Nhon as 
part of my medical training. I am 
concerned that the airlift of 
children from Saigon is becoming a 
thoughtless hysterical reaction pre¬ 
cipitated, in the case of the Ameri¬ 
cans, by guilt. 

First of ail. are the children in 
danger ? Those fathered by 
American soldiers may well be: 
these children are invariably placed 
in orphanages and their future in 
communist hands is uncertain. The 
ocher children though are unlikely 

•to be maltreated. ■ / _ ■ - 
Secondly, although conditions in 

the orphanages are far from 
pleasant, it does not follow that the 
older children will be happier in a 
foreign country where customs and 
language are completely different- 

Thirdly: as many as one third 
of children in orphanages are not 
orphans, but have a family which 
is. unable to support them unless', 
financial aid is provided by “spon¬ 
sorships ” from abroad. This can 
be arranged through SCF. It avoids 
the necessity for adoption, and 
keeps families together. 

. Adoption of children abroad, 
i when done in a controlled way, is 
I to be encouraged; but at present 
I the Saigon evacuation seems to lack 
I any forethought, and care should 

be taken to avoid turning operation 
Bahylifr into Babysuatck. 
Sincerely yours, . 
JULIAN WON. 
Brandenburgh House. 
Charing Cross Hospital Medical 
School, W6. 

From Miss Patricia Penn 
Sir, The present emotional talk of 
mass export of children from Viet¬ 
nam is deeply disturbing. Fortu¬ 
nately, this.:view is already being 
expressed by some welfare workers 
in this country. Is the American 
President taking account of views 
of professional social workers and 
others qualified in this matter ? And 
what do' the Vietnamese themselves 
tViinlr about it ? 
. In..1967 3 made one of several 
visits to • South Vietnam and 
remained' there for a month to 
research a BBC programme on the 
problems of widows and orphans. I 
don’t have the script with me, but 
there are some points worth making. 
I spoke to people in Saigon, Qui 
Nhon (where the British Common¬ 
wealth Save the Children Fund had 
just started!, and elsewhere. ; I 
talked to Vietnamese officials (in¬ 
cluding the then Minister of Social 
Welfare), and to British, American, 
French and Common wealth social ' 
workers, medical people and ordi¬ 
nary Vietnamese. The overwhelm¬ 
ing majority of them were against 
large scale export of Vietnamese 

Laplace of prison 
From Mr Terry Bomford 
Sir, In his letter (April 1) Nicholas' 
Hinton from NACRO calls for an 
expansion • of - the Probation and 
After-Care Service to expedite the 
development of alternatives to prison 
including community service orders. 

■ .The disquieting upward trend of 
the prison population makes such a 

attainment impossible. The Proba- 
- tion Service is forbidden by a recent 
circular to recruit staff from outside 
the ranks of those already in 
training. No social workers in volun¬ 
tary agencies or local authorities, 
no uncommitted social work students 
and Do-trainees may be appointed. 
The expansion of the service for the 
next year is • to be cut to 5 per cent 
below the figure needed to meet the 
Home Office’s own projections for 
1980. -Rigid restraints are being 
imposed on local probation and 
after-care committees. 

The tragedy of such economies 
.is that the savings are illusory, for 
cutting back the employment of 
probation officers who deal with 
offenders in the community means 
an increased number in custody at 
much greater cost. Already in the 
West Midlands probation area plans 
for the introduction of community 
service have had to be shelved 
because of these staffing restrictions. 
The consequence is that 400 men 
wall be imprisoned at a cost of £50 
each per week who could have been 

. supervised in the community’. 
.At a time of restraint in public 

e?q>enditure sacrifices have to be 
made by all. In the personal social 
Services, however, the Government 
must appreciate that reducing the 
supply of qualified staff serves only 
to intensify the demands on expen¬ 
sive residential provision. 

Yours faithfully. 
TERRY BAMFORD, 
Assistant General Secretary, 
British Association of Social 
Workers, 
16 Kent Street, 
•ftfnminpham. 
April 2. 

From Mrs William Seymour 
Sir, While fully agreeing with Lord 
Hertford’s letter (April 4) oq trying 
to keep people out of prison as 
much as possible, may I, as a macus- 
trate, take issue with him on one 

Community Land Bill 
From. Miss Nadine Beddingion 
Sir, The Government White Paper 
on Land (Cmnd 5730) published last 
September had the following aims: 

a to enable the community to 
control the development of land in 
accordance with its needs and 

• priorities; and 
b to restore to the community 

the increase in value of land arising 
from its efforts. 

These underlying aims are a 
matter of political policy; but they 
embody idecs that enjoy wide sup¬ 
port: We have now to assess 
whether, iu practical terms, the Bill 
as published is likely to achieve 
what it sets out to do- 

For example, v/ill the Bill en¬ 
courage development and remove 
something of the present uncer¬ 
tainty? Will It make land for deve- 
lopmenr more readily available? 

. Will it assist the provision of the 
infrastructure and of social faciii- 

- tie's‘--which must accompany new 

children to other countries, and 
especial I5- against indiscriminate 
adoption by foreigners. 

An American psychiatrist of great 
humanity 2 found working in an 
orphanage at Bien Hoa was parti¬ 
cularly specific about the dangers 
of adoption without proper research 
and matching of children with pros¬ 
pective parents. This “mail order” 
type adoption be regarded as darn 
generous to -both children and 
parents, for obvious reasons. As be 
said, you have got to want the in¬ 
dividual child, and you have to take 
to him or her if the adoption is to 
be successful My recollection Is 
that he regarded anything other, 

.than a properly researched placing 
as dangerous and immoral. 

I think it is true to say that every¬ 
one I spoke to .shared his anxieties, 
and his fears relating to the indis- 
crimitating transplanting of child¬ 
ren, perhaps en masse, to" a new 
and totally alien culture and envi¬ 
ronment. There was slightly less 
hostility to the idea of adoption by 
foreigners of crippled orphans, but 
even in such cases there was a 
preference for . finding • suitable 
homes in the .country. As for the 
Vietnamese themselves, many seem 
to have been resentful of the idea 
of large numbers of children being 
lost to the nation. 

At that time, in 1967, we' were 
discussing the circumstances. of 
chtidren reasonably established as 
being abandoned, or in the real sense 
orphaned. Who can be sure, in the 
present situation, that the children 
under consideration are orphans, 
and that once hostilities cease, and 
the mass fligfac is over, bereft parents 
throughout South Vietnam will not 
be searching for their children ? . 

Only the professional relief 
organizations can advise in this 
quite hideous human situation. It’s 
to be hoped that responsible 
agencies such as the Save the 
Children Fund and Foster Parents 
Plan will make their views known 
to the British and American 
governments (as well as to popular 
newspapers) advising whether it is 
wiser to bring children out, or 
divert their energies to providing 
relief (money, food, material) 
through the contesting Vietnamese 
governments. 

Nothing I have heard or read 
suggests that the NLF and the Viet¬ 
namese revolutionary forces (the 
Vietcong) are monsters or eat little 
children. To me it does seem 
monstrous that the Americans 
might try to salve their consciences, 
in this way, at the expense of the 
children—and thus compound yet 
again their inept handling of the 
entire Vietnam situation. 
Yours, etc, 
PATRICIA PENN, 
9 Worcester Place, 
Oxford. 
April 4. 

point? Those minor criminals who 
receive prison sentences “because 
their crimes have been repeated too 
many times” have always, in my 
experience, already had ODe or some¬ 
times two spells of probation and 
generally a suspended sentence as 
well, before the longer prison sen¬ 
tence is .given. 

Their crimes may be minor, but 
the public still have a right to be 
protected, and if the criminal 
refuses to benefit by the help of 
the probation service and ocher 
voluntary aids wbat are Judges and 
magistrates to do with him ? 
Yours Faithfully, 
MARY SEYMOUR, 
Falconer’s House, 
Crichel, 
Wimborne, 
Dorset. 
April 4. 

Secure hospitals 
From Mr E. T. Warren 
Sir, The article by your Home 
Affairs Correspondent today (April 
3» sets out very adequately tbe 
dilemma which has faced the Wat¬ 
ford magistrates for some months 
over the case of Mr Trevor Bonner 
for whom secure hospital accommo¬ 
dation has been sought. _ Despite 
doctors’ reports confirming that 
hospital treatment was vitally neces¬ 
sary in this case the magistrates 
have had to remand Mr Bonner to 
prison over a period of five months 
during which time his condition has 
deteriorated. These remands were 
necessary as no decision could be 
obtained from the appropriate 
health authorities as to a placement 
in the Napsbury Hospital at St 
Albans. 

At a further court hearing today 
a hospital order was made and at 
long last, after months of pressure, 
it has been agreed that Mr Bonner 
will go to Napsbury Hospital within 
the next 28 days. 

There are many similar cases 
throughout tbe country and it is 
earnestly to be hoped that this 
particular case will result in great 
urgency being given generally to 
this problem which, it is apprecia¬ 
ted, is a difficult one, but which 
nevertheless must be given, every 
priority hy the health authorities. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. T. WARREN, 
Chairman, Watford Magistrates, 
Magistrates’ Court, 
V.'arford. Hertfordshire. 
April 3- 

development? Are local authorities 
equipped ro take on this increased 
responsibility ? Will it. facilitate 
progress on the vitally important 
building programmes notably in 
housing and industrial building, on 
which the Government is determined 
to make progress ? 

The Royal Institute of British 
Architects shares with the sponsors 
of the Bill a concern to see a proper 
and healthy development of the 
built environment. We have also a 
more immediate concern to press 
forward with urgenrlv needed build¬ 
ing. These questions have been very 
much in our minds as we have 
studied the White Paper and will 
shape our representations to Gov¬ 
ernment during the passage of the 
Bill. 

Yours faithfully. 
NADINE BEDDINGTON, 
Chairman. Legislation Group,' 
Royal Institute of British Architects, 
66 Portland Place, VVL 
March 26- 

The discovery of pulsars 
From Professor Sir Fred Hoyle, FRS 
Sir, Your report (March 22} of my 
comments on tbe 1974 Nobel physics 
prize award begins with the incor¬ 
rect statement that my remarks 
were made in . a lecture given at 
McGill University. From about 9 am 
until U.30 am on March 20 I was 
interviewed by a sequence of re¬ 
porters on the subject matter -of 
three lectures I was to give at the 
university. The lectures had nothing 

-to do with pulsars. 
At the end of tills long session 

with the press, I was asked, appar¬ 
ently as an aside, for my views on 
tbe circumstances which Jed to the 
discovery of pulsars. 1 gave them 
in a conversational style, expecting 
the reporter in question to follow 
what 1 have found to be normal 
American practice, that controver¬ 
sial material is checked back before 
publication. No check with me was 
made. With my views thus only 
crudely represented, it seems 
appropriate that I should now state 
them more precisely. 

The discovery of the first pulsar 
was reported in February 1968, 
although the discovery itself seems 
to have been made in about a two- 
month period up to September 1967. 
The authors of the report were 
Hewfsb, Bell, Pilkington, Scott, and 
Collins, while four others—Profes¬ 
sor Sir Martin Ryle, Dr J. E. Bald¬ 
win. Dr P. A. G. Scheuer, and Dr 
J. R. Shakesbaft were mentioned as 
having been also involved in the 
discussion which led to the report. 

This publication, which justifiably 
caused a world-wide sensation, con¬ 
sisted of two parts: the detection 
of the first source of pulsed radio 
signals; and a detailed follow-up 
investigation of the pulses them¬ 
selves. Detection consisted in 
establisliing that a source of regular 
pulses had a daily motion in the sky 
that was the same as the stars, not 
the Sun. There appears to be do 
disagreement that this discovery 
was made bv Miss-Jocelyn Bell (now 
Mrs Burnell). There is also no dis¬ 
agreement that the follow-up in¬ 
vestigation was guided by Professor 
Hewisb. The disagreement is over 
which of the two parts of the report 
was the more important. 

This can in my view be decided in 
the following way. If Miss BelPs dis- 

Voting when abroad 
From Mrs Diana R. Royce . 

Sir, As a direct consequence of 
Britain’s entry into the European 
Communities, my husband has for¬ 
saken his career in Britain to take 
up a new job here in Italy in full 
expectation of the United Kingdom’s 
continued membership. Since we 
moved here an election in which we 
did not have a vote has changed the 
Government and seems likely to lead 
to a referendum in which we shall 
not have a vote either. 

It is arguable that we should not 
vote in elections concerning only 
domestic issues, but in an unprece¬ 
dented referendum which concerns 
our own futures in ihe EEC, 1 
think the Government should feel 
itself under an obligations to con¬ 
sult the opinion of those of us w'bo, 
in the belief that the United King¬ 
dom’s role must be a European one, 
have accepted the opportunities 
offered by successive Governments 

Artists and VAT 
From the Chainnan of the Society 
of London Art Dealers 
Sir, Now that there is some possi¬ 
bility of relieving the theatre from 
the burden of VAT may we presume 
on your kindness to publicize o»ir 
appeal to the Government to give 
the same relief to living artists ? 

You have been kind enough to 
publish our views on this matter 
before; and the views of correspon¬ 
dents more distinguished than our¬ 
selves, but we believe we write with 
as much authority as any on behalf 
of painters and sculptors whose 
success depends on patroDage in 
this country. 

Since the last war the aits have 
flourished here in vivid contrast 
to our failures in other fields. 11i.r 
glorious accomplishments in the 
performing and visual arts have 
been made possible by men of 
genius without generous financial 
aid or much active support from 
tbe state. This financial aid, little 

Law on picketing 
From Lord Dilhome 
Sir. Id your leader “ Fdr Enough 
on Pickering”, which appeared in 
The Times on April 1, it was said 
id relation to the case of Broome v 
Director of Public Prosecutions: 
u Tbe case went to tbe Lords, where 
their lordships all agreed that he 
bad broken tbe law. although Lord 
Dilhorne wondered whether pickets’ 
rights of persuasion could be pro¬ 
perly exercised today without some 
power to stop people against their 
will.” 

1 did no such tiling. In my speech 
in that case J said: “ It may bo that 
unless the right to picket includes 
and extends to stopping people 
against their will, pickets will be 
unable to exercise their powers of 
persuasion as they wish. However 
this may be, the law is in my opinion 
clear and section 134 of the 1S73 
Act does not. nor did the Act of 
1906 or the Act of 13*5 uve them 
the right to do so.” 

It is tiresome to be <=a misrepre¬ 
sented and in view of the crr-dence 
given to statemenis which appear 
in your paper, to prevent any 
further misund?rstandings. I sha’l 
be grateful if you will publish this 
letter. 
I am. Sir, etc. 

DILHORNE, 
House of Lords. 
April 7. 

Defamation of the dead 
From Mr II. G. L--nn 
Sir, There is a flight mistake in v«iur 
recent leading article uu the Report 
of the Committee op Dc/ttmaritm 
Criminal proceedings can only be 
tclten for a libel on the dead if it 
is proved that it is the writer's 
object to bring contempt and scan¬ 
dal on ro the relatives of the 
deceased 'see paragraph 434 of the 
Report). Apart tVonJ the fun limi 
this might at wavs be difficult to 
establish (and there are no such 

covery had been reported at die 
time it was made, say in October, 
JS67, three or four other observa¬ 
tories could, and certainly would, 
have carried through the follow-up 
investigation. I think there is no dis¬ 
puting that other observatories 
possessed radio telescopes of a kind 
that were more suited ro the follow¬ 
up investigation, which would not 
therefore have suffered m quality 
had ir been done elsewhere than in 
Cambridge. On cbe other hand, had 
Miss Bel! not made her discovery 
it is likely that pulsars would have 
remained unknown, even 10 this day. 

It is also relevant that Miss Bell's 
discovery required great persistence. 
When she first noticed tile existence 
of the pulsir signals they were 
thought, not unreasonably, to be only 
man-made interference. It was Miss 
Bell’s continued investigation of the 
signals, and of showing their source 
to be an object that changed position 
from day to day with the stars which 
constituted the crucial step. On Ce 
this step had been taken, nothing 
that happened from there on could 
have made any difference to the 
eventual outcome. 

There has been a tendency to mis¬ 
understand the magnitude of Miss 
BelTs achievement, because it sounds 
so simple—-just to search and search 
through a great mass of records. 
The achievement came from a will¬ 
ingness to contemplate as a serious 
possibility a phenomenon that all 
past experience suggested was 
impossible. I have to go back in my 
mind to tbe discovery of radio¬ 
activity by Henri Becquerel_ for a 
comparable example of a scientific 
bolt from the blue. 

I would add that my criticism of 
the Nobel award was directed against 
the awards committee itself, not 
against Professor Hewsb. Ir seems 
clear that the committee did not 
bother itself to understand what 
happened in this case. 

Yours, etc, 
FRED HOYLE, 

Department of Space Physics and 
Astronomy, - 
Rice .University', 
Houston, Texas. 
April 1. 

and recommended to tbe country by 
Mr Wilsoo’s administration. 

In a vote that would not be coun¬ 
ted on a constituency basis there 
would be no insurmountable prob¬ 
lem in allowing Britons living abroad 
to vote at their British consulates 
and for the tally of these votes to 
be added to the national total. In 
this I support the argument put 
forward by Mr Barrel 1 and others 
in their letter published on March 
29. It would be both sad and foolish 
if the Government in an effort to 
bold the referendum as soon as 
possible were to ride roughshod over 
the claims of Britons abroad for 
the sake of administrative con¬ 
venience. I trust this will not be 
the case in the national decision to 
be made in June. 
Yours faithfullv, 
D. R. ROYCE, 
Via Verbano 54. 
Reno tit Legguino, 
Varese, 
Italy. 
April 2. 

as ir is. is being constantly eroded 
by inflation, and tbe imposition of 
VAT on a painter’s or sculptor’s 
first sale of a new work is an extra 
form of direct tax on his income. 

Now. Sir, _we believe that inade¬ 
quate financial aid- for the arts is 
unenlightened, but taxation of die 
arts is Philistine. 

We begged the last Chancellor to 
release artists from this tax. and 
we are now begging again that this 
indefensible impost should be re¬ 
moved. It can be. done, easily, bv 
zero rating (Finance Act 1972, sec¬ 
tion 12, subsea tion 4), and we pray 
chat this simple srep will be taken 
by the present Chancellor in his 
Budget this month. 
Yours faithlully, 
GODFREY PILKINGTON. 
Chairman, 
JACK BAER, Vice-Cbairman. 
GEOFFREY AGNEW. Past 
Chairman, 
Tbe Society of London Art Dealers, 
As from 16a Cork Street, V/l. 
April 1. 

eases on record this century) the 
writer may be geuuiuely unaware 
that there_ are any such relatives. 
Although in some of such cases he 
might be prepared 10 make a proper 
retractation, I personally think that 
he ought to be legally liable to do so. 
This was the view of all but two 
members of the Committee. 
Yours faithfully. 
IL C. LEON, 
6 Gray’s Inn Square. 
Gray’s Inn, WCl. 

Personally speaking 
From Mr A. K. 0. Wes duke 

Sir, It is obvious from the loiter 
of the Public Spcecb-Fclla of Cattle- 
ford University (April 51 that 
“ person ” and “ hodv ”, adequate 
though they may be "for persuu to 
parson calls or for coming through 
the rye. need to be supplemented 
hy a whole vocabulary of sexless 
words. 

There are many sources from 
w hich such a vocabulary can be com¬ 
piled. As indicated above the 
jleehe dc Mer (?) ■‘fella” can be 
imported and used as a common 
noun and the “ strine ” suffix u -i«? ” 
will be found to be very convenient 
(cf Pommie, cowie, ploughiej. 

Our own dialects can produce 
some very useful words such as tile 
Devon inn or ” and the F.-.j.r 
Anglian “lhat”. Example: — 
“ V'Tiy on earth did er marrv thar ? " 

And . while classical words have 
been sadly misused so that “homo” 
is nor aval lab1 e. whar is wrong with 
an ahbrevhred “hem”. Example: 
—Big 6fcvfel!a rr?de hom in c*r’s 
own image and hom made Horn- 
elicite-. 

Yours impersonally, 

A. R* C. V.ESTLAKE (Boss-lelJa in 
CntrJeford!. 

Chancinnbiirv. 
Ffj'.rrs P-o^d. Ruv, ledge, 
Farr.ham, Surrey. 
April 7. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
April 7: The Duchess Of Kent 
today opened the International 
Police Association Meeting at the 
Europa Hotel. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in 
attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr G. R. C. Kingsbury 
and Miss C. MacIntyre 
The engagement is announced 
between Gerald Richard Charle- 
mont, younger sou of Mr Henry 
and Lady Patricia Kingsbury, of 
Wentworth Lodge, Iyer Heath, 
Buckinghamshire, and Clico, only 
daughter of Captain Bernard 
MacIntyre, DSC, Royal Navy 
(retd), and Mrs MacIntyre, of 
Curry Mallet, Somerset. 

Mr T. W. Fell owes 
and moss R. L van Cotsem 
The engagement is announced 
between Thomas William, youngtx 
son of Sir William and Lady 
FeUowes, and Rosamond Iso belle, 
younger daughter of Mr Bernard 
van Cucsem and Lady Margaret 
Fortescue. 

Mr D. w. Beech 
and Afflss O. G. Lynch 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, only son of Mr 
and Mrs A. W. Beech, of Damhall. 
Wins ford, Cheshire, and Olwen, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. G. Lynch, of Gillingham, Kent. 

Mr P. J. Compson 
and Miss J. E. Pugson 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs G. E. Compson, of The 
Lalre House, Kongham, Bury St 
Edmonds, and Jenny, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. T. E. 
Pugson. of Pa ken ham Lodge, Bury 
St Edmonds. 

The sole address of Sir Eric and 
the Hon Lady Sachs is now Wal¬ 
la nd Oast, Wadhurst, Sussex. 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Mrs Vivian Wana maker will 
be held at 11.30 am tomorrow in 
the Grosvenor Chapel, South 
Audley Street, London, Wl. 

Birthdays today 
Mr W. A- Acton, 71 ; Sir Cyril 
Black, 73 ; Air Commandant Dame 
Alice Lowrey, 70; Sir Richard 
Mankrelow, 76 : Mr G. R. G. Mure, 
82 ; Professor C. R. North. 87 ; Sir 
Alfred Owen, 67 ; Sir John Reiss, 
66 ; Lord SQsoe, QC, 81; Mr lan 
Smith, 56; Professor Maurice 
Stacey, 68 : Sir Gordon Sutherland, 
68 ; Miss Dorothy Tutin, 44. 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Bedingfeld was christened 
Richard Edmund Ambrose on 
April 6 in the Chapel at Oxburgh 
Hall, Norfolk, by the Rev Thomas 
McMahon. The godparents are Mr 
Bernard de Hogbton, Mrs Ann 
Sachs and Miss Margaret Beding¬ 
feld. 

Luncheons 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
The Hon John SlUdn, Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
was host yesterday at a luncheon 
held at Admiralty House in 
honour of M Joseph Michel, 
Belgian Minister of the Interior. 
Among the guests were: 
Tho Belgian Ambassador, Lord Crow- 
Uicr-Hunt. Mr Guy Barnett. MP. Mr 
Robert Adlcy. MP. and Com to Philippe 
du Parc Lacmaiia. 

HM Government 
Mr David Ennals, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at a luncheon given at Lancaster 
House in honour of Mr Umit 
Haluk Bayulken, Secretary-General 
of the Central Treaty Organiza¬ 
tion. The guests Included: 
Mr K. A Aziz Khan: the Turkish 
Ambassador. Iranian Ambassador, tho 
Minister. Pakistan bmboasy. Lord 
Shawcross. QC. Mr R. B. M. King. Dr 
M. Miller. MP. Mr R. Marrartjuhar. 
MP. Mr M. S. Weir and Mr B. J. 
Baxter. 

Dinners 
Pilgrims 
The Pilgrims entertained Mr 
Ronald Reagan at dinner last night 
at the Savoy Hotel. Lord Harlech, 
president, was in the chair. Among 
those present were: 
The American Ambassador, the Dnke 
of Marlboro a gh. the Earl of Besa- 
ba rough, the Earl of Westmorland. 
Viscount HarcQort. Viscount De L’lsln. 
VC. the Bishop of Rochester. ~ 
Aster of Heyor._ Lord _Sherficld, Aster of Kever. Lord Shi._._ 
Pritchard. Lord Me Fade can. Lord 
Love 11-Devi*. Sir John KmJck. Sir Huerh 
Wnntn»r. Sir Philip or Zuluola. Sir 
Trie FtHUnor. Sir P»lc-r Hairman. Sir 
John Langford-HoU. General Alfred M. 
GruonUier. Mr lustln Dart. Mr Ronald 
Solers and Lieutenant-Colonel S. W. 
Chant-Semplll. 

Anglo-American Spotting Club 
The Anglo-American Sporting 
Club staged a boxing dinner even¬ 
ing last night at the Hilton hotel 
at Which the guests of honour 
were the winning owner, trainer 
and jockey of the 1975 Grand 
National. Rear-Admiral Sir 
Anthony Miers, VC, was In the 
chair and the other speakers were 
Lord Man croft. Mr J. C. Fields 
and Mr Kenneth Wolstenholme, 
secretary- 

Service dinner 
The Kent and Sharpshooters 
Yeomanry 
The Kent and Sharpshooters 
Yeomanry Officers’ dining dob 
held their annual dinner at the 
Cavalry Club last night. The 
honorary colonel, Major-General 
Viscount Moncktou of Brenchiey, 
presided, and Major-General 
G. P. B. Roberts and Colonel EL 
M. AlIErey were among those 
present. 

Mr A. T. Flatman 
and Miss D. K, Mitchell 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Adrian, elder son of Dr and 
Mrs G. E. Flatman, of Funecroft, 
Helensburgh, and Doreen, younger 
daughter of the late Mr J. K. 
Mitchell and Mrs C. C. MStchelL 
of EUerslie, Helensburgh, Dun¬ 
bartonshire. 

Major W. D. Gibson 
and Mr$ j, M. Rhodes 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David Gibson, of GreenhlE 
House, Upham, near Southampton, 
and Jane Rhodes (nee Hassell), of 
Maycroft, Langtou Matravers, 
Swanage, Dorset. 

Mr T. C. Hewitt 
and Miss S. J. Brassey 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy Christopher 
Hewitt, of 71 Cambridge Street; 
SW1, son oE Major P. D. 5. 
Hewitt. RA, and the late Mrs 
Hewitt, and Sarah Jane, daughter 
of the late Commander Hugo 
Brassey, RN, and Mrs Nicholas 
Hirsch, of Drum of Garvock, 
Dunning, Perthshire. 

Mr L S. Jacklin 
and Miss C A. Antaky 
The engagement Is announced 
between Ivan Seymour, only son 
of Mrs D. A. Jacklin, of Salis¬ 
bury, Rhodesia, and the late Air 
Vice-Marshal E. W. S. Jacklin, 
and Catherine Ann, second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. K. 
Andsley, of The Old Rectory, 
Abbots Worthy, Winchester. 

Dr O. Lytb 
and Miss L E. P. Maudes 
The engagement is announced 
between Dr Oliver Lyth, of 21 
Lath bury Road, Oxford, and Mias 
Isabel E. P. Menzies, of 22 Eton 
Avenue, London, NW3. 

Mr A. G. M. Kemp 
and Miss A. A. NegretU 
The engagement is announced 
between Alexander, younger son of 
Mr J. E. Kemp and the late Mrs 
Kemp, of Barelli, Stanthorpe, 
Queensland, and Anneifse, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. A. 
Negretti. of Thomborough Manor, 
Buckingham. 

Mr M. R. A. Newman 
and Miss M. E. Moss 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm, son of Mr and 
Mrs G. Newman, of Whitkirk, 
Leeds, and Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. Moss, of Moor 
Park, Hertfordshire. 

Mr P. M. N. Jennings 
and &Dss C. R. J. Hardy 
The engagement Is annnnnnwi 
between Peter, eldest son of 
Colonel M. T. N. Jennings, of 
Fairfawn, Yarmouth, Isle of 
Wight, and the late Mrs J. J. 
Jennings, and Celia, votmger 
daughter of Mrs J. F. B. Huntley, 
of Boxwell Court, Gloucestershire, 
and the late Mr T. R. B. Hardy, 
of Bristol. 

lieutenant C. C. G. Sharp, RN 
and Miss M. R. K. Xavier 
The engagement Is announced 
between Colin, only son of Mr and 
Mrs B. L. G. Sharp, of Sweet 
Briar, Ovtogton, Hampshire, and 
Morag, younger daughter of Dr 
and Mrs R. J. H. Xavier, of 
Blrnam Lodge, Nursery Road, 
Loughton, Essex. 

Mr J. G. Mania 
and Miss H- E. Hutchison 
The engagement is announced 
between John, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs G- Marrin, of Sandgate 
Road, Folkestone, Kent, and 
Helen, elder daughter of Mr »"|i 
Mrs J. A. D. Hutchison, of St Nom 
la BretAche, France, and 
Bullaceton, Saltwood, Kent. 

Marriages 
Lord Loch 
and Mrs S. Bcauchamp-WOson 
The marriage took place in London 
yesterday between Lord Loch and 
Mrs Sylvia Beauchamp-Wflson. 

Mr C. R. Dawson 
and Miss B. Iorwerth 
The marriage took place quietly at 
Liaudaff on March 31 between Mr 
Richard Dawson, son of Mr and 
Mrs P. Dawson, of Ben Rhydding, 
Yorkshire, and Miss Braxtwen 
Iorwerth, daughter of the late Dr 
I. Hughes Jones and Mrs Hughes 
Jones, of Killay, Swansea. 

Mr P. Hutchinson 
and Miss C. Downes 
The marriage took place in Cam¬ 
bridge on Saturday, April 5, be¬ 
tween Mr Patrick Hutchinson, only 
son of Group Captain and Mrs 
G. H. B. Hutchinson, and Miss 
Christina Downes, only daughter 
of Dr and Mrs C. E. P. Downes. 

Mr M. W. H. Popbam 
and Miss C. M. B. Muir 
The marriage took place quietly 
in Kensington on April 4, between 
Mr Michael Pop ham, son of 
Brigadier R. H. S. Popbam, OBE, 
of Weybridge, Surrey, and the 
late Mrs Betty Popham, and Miss 
Catrina Muir, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. A. G. Mnir. of 
Moreton-in-Marsb, Gloucester¬ 
shire. 

Mr D. E. Fanning 
and btiss K. S. Cutfcomp 
The marriage took place In 
Southern California on April 5 
between Mr David Farming, of 
Port Elizabeth, South Africa, and 
Miss Karen Sue Cutkomp, of South 
t jgnn»T California. 

Britannia Royal Naval 
College, Dartmouth 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew 
Humphrey, Chief of the Air Staff, 
took the salute at Lord High 
Admiral’s Divirions yesterday 
when the following officers under 
training passed out from Britannia 
Royal Naval College, Dartmouth: 
M£>®era4 list: Sub Liaat T. E. Osborn*: 
MJdsWwnen J. S M. Davidson. 
J?-*;- B Smith, C. Stamp. J. R. 
Sta relay. R. Ashdown, j. c. Ados. 
{?■ A. Barton. P. R. Bishop. R. G. H. 
Bonthrooo. p. j.. Boras ton. it. Barley, 
SzJBo«&hartL M- A. Bmrttr, G. j! 
Boyce. R. j K. Brown, a. P. Bnllrr. 

J* D. Corcoran. K. I. Creates. 
C. Da vlos. 3. R. Dawson. M. F. 

Dobson. J. R. Douglas. G. E. Dutton, 
g: M- Ejdio. A. J. Edmonds. J. M. 

D. V. Farrow. D. Fa ill con- 
I- H- Hcmun. W. B. Hougarlh. 

D. M. Howard. H. C. Howird. J. B. 
S. A. Johnston. R. S. N. 

Kettlo. M. j. Lawrence. P. D. Lewis 
J. R. Lord. s. D. McAlsar. D. G. 
Motynostuc. A. C. Moron trovd. D. T. 
*■£<m- P- w. Nixon. M. J. Pemphllon. 
L R. Pukw, R_ w. Parry. J. K. ci 

LHp. Path*. J. Pawls. T. G. 
Prltcftnrd C. H. Reynolds. S. J. Robins. 

J1™?- 'W. Rowlands. G. 
*“«!»■ M. A, Smith. M. C. P. Snow. 
Jy C. Splc*r. J. Swift. A. P. TSroiev. 

G. E Whm*n- * *■ wonnald. 
SnecJal dutira Ust candidates: Sub 

LleutS A. AbuL D. A. CosUgan. V. F. 
Edyrard*. M. E. Harper. G. HIIL R. D. 

iffi?:1trsrsiihV- S“'p^S: 
J. A. Roberta, D. Shawtnas. M. J, 
snarl flan, 

Shod lorn on lory list: Sub UrabA. IT. 
Manta. A. P. G. Davies. C. U. Faster, 
a. K. O’Co Hard. A. J. Prince. P. E. 
Tbnper: Mldshlpmea K. C. Bayly Jonas. 
A. J. Biddiecombe. S. N. Field. J. I. D. 
Flaho-. C. D. Gilbert. S. B. Lewis. 
P. Mason. S. C. L. Nicholson. N. M. 

Wheeler. E. C. Ev Brown. T. M. 
Carter. A. W. DaJtln. F. R. E. Edwards. 
C. G. Fryer, M. 8. Gilbert, A. Harper. 
J. R. Harvey. P. W. HoHhead. C. A 
Hunt. J. N. R. Loosk. R. Mannloa. 
M- Rfld.J. D. Steal. S. J. Wilson. 

Instructor officers: Lieu is (I) D. B. 
gornea. J. R. Barnes. R. S. Bridges. 
H. M. Brown. G. A Calms. T. HoiL 
M. F. J. Isilo. P. A. Jellyroan. H. G. 
kenwortiw. D. J. MaddreU, B. A 
McCormack. D. T. Morrison. P. J. 
Ross. D. L. Staneshy. 

Latest appointments 
The following appointments are 

announced: 
Captain J. S. C. Lea, RN, aged 
51, to be promoted Rear-Admiral 
on January 7, 1976. and to be 
Assistant Chief of Fleet Support, 
succeeding Rear-Admiral R. A. 
Harcus, next January. 

General Sir Rodney Moore, aged 
69, to be chief steward of Hamp¬ 
ton Court Palace, succeeding 
Major E. G. Eastwood. 
Mr Philip Knights, aged 54, Chief 
Constable of South Yorkshire, to 
be chief of West Midlands Police. 
Mr R. K- Mawer to be a metro¬ 
politan stipendiary magistrate 
from April 21. 

More than 30 villagers climbed intp: trees at 
Paglesham, Essex, yesterday, .to - challenge 
farmers’ tree felling and hedge-stripping plans. 

Two quarries to supply 

oil rig are approved 
From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

Two quarries to supply 
Howard Doris oil production 
form rite at Loch Kishom in 
and Cromarty have been approved 

the 
lat- 

104 acres. There were six objec¬ 
tions to the Kyiealdn development 
and eight to the Stratbcarron 
quarry, mainly on . grounds of 
amenity, noise, dust and visual 
intrusion. 

There were fears that the Kyi 
by Mr Ross, Secretary of State for akin rite, which will have a . jetty, 
Scotland. Tliey are at Kyleakin, In 
the Irie of Skye, and at Strath- 
carron. 

An application to quarty at 
Achnasheen was refused because 
of its geological importance, strong 
objections by the Nature Conser¬ 
vancy and because the other two 
quarries would produce sufficient 
supplies. 

The two quarries win occupy as possible. 

would affect local shipping. The 
county council. accepted that the 
area was geologically important but 
considered that a sew industry 
would be of greater value; 

The county council proposes con¬ 
ditions to reduce any harmful 
effects by controlling noree, dnst 
and fumes, *mi requiring that boch 
quarries.Bre kept as unobtrusive 

Middlesex pair 
win bridge 
championship 
By Our Bridge Corroepoodent 

P. D. Alder and W. J. Pen- 
charz, of Middlesex, won the 
championship pairs, and Mrs A. 
L. Fleming's combination from 
Kent and Berkshire won' the 
championship teams cup. at the 
Devon and Cornwall bridge con¬ 
gress at Torquay at the weekend. 

C&amblonsHiD oalrs: X. P. D. Airier. 
. J. Penchirz '('Middlesnet 4T9: 3. 

I L Pres*. T. Ward (Surrey) 4M: 3. 
E. Glrtfiestone. R. W. Williams 

(Somerset < 391. 
CharoplanahlD teams: 1. Mrs A. L. 

Fleming. J. Serjeant fKynt». F-. B. 
Boucher, c. C. Thame (Hertfordshire i 
9*: 2. M. J. Downing. B. A. Rains 
i Worcestershire). N. T. Malden. E. 
F. J. Powell I Warwickshire I B7. 

Consolation loams: 1. Mr and Mrs 
G. C. H. Fot. Mr and Mrs A. L. 
Della Pom CLondon > 108: 2. B, L. 
Teltscher D. Kins. ft. A Han. N. L. 
J. Davies (Stir rev i ea. 

Women's team: 1. Mis V. S. Cre*- 
wtek. Mrs B. A. Ballon. Mrs P 
fioathon. Mis L. Heath iMlddlesas and 
Sorrev ( 

M*n'Il'UTU: l, M. J. Dovnlna. 
B. A. Rain,. E. J. Powell. N. T. 
Malden (Warwickshire! *77: 3. fi. L. 
Slanford. 1. McDonald. D. Larkin. B. 
Hassell (Warwickshire( 70. 
.. Mixed oelig: 1. Mr and Mis G C. 
H. Fax (London C 2. Mlea E. J. Slse. 
R. Smolsfct (London!. 
. FUtch winners’ Mr and Mrs R. 
Wtivnaan rLondon'. 

Roedean scholarships 

vAjfc'53 

WTien you arc getting on in years and find that you can 
no longer cope, it is good to know that the Distressed 
Gentlefolk's Aid Association runs 10 rather special Resi¬ 
dential and Nursing Homes for people like you. 

They are special because the DGAA understand the 
problems of the elderly-and, in particular, of the elderly 
who have known ‘better days'. People are always given a 

. place in a Home where they will ‘jit-in’, where the others 
are the same sort of person with much the same sort of 

problems. 

This is vital work. It Is work that is not and cannot be 

undertaken by the Welfare State. It is work that must be 

done with sympathy and understanding. 

The DGAA needs yonr donation urgently. And please, 
do remember the DGAA when making out your Will. 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

Vicarage Gale House, Vicarage Gale, Kensington, London WS 4AQ 

•“•Help them grow old with dignity 99 

Junior entrance scholarships have 
been awarded by Roedean School 
to the following: C. J. Gough. 
Nonnanhurst S, Chiogford ; 
M.-A. L. Newman. Betteshanger S, 
Deal; C. L. Renton, Windiesham 
House S, Washington. Sussex. 

Latest -wills 
Mrs Helen Diana Hyadnzbe Le 
Froy, of- Wandsworth, 'London; 
left £30,737 net (duty paid, £8.123). 
After a few. personal bequests, she 
left tbe‘*reridne' to the Salvation 
Army, for* work -in the. Dish 
Republic among women and girls. 
Rev Charles Antony Kean,. of 
Weybridge, left- £25.583 net (no 
duty shown). After small bequests 
he left the residue, to St George’s 
College, .Weybridge- 
Otber estates include (net, before 
duty paid; further duty may be Sayabfe on some estates): 

anyard, Mrs Jacqueline Antiiea, 
of Surbiton (duty paid, £71,983) 

£136,796 
Cox, Mr Robert Raymond Cort, of 
Stratford-upon-Avon (no duty 
shown).£161,497 
Hlgbam, Professor Thomas Far- 
rant, of Old. Headington, Public 
Orator. Oxford University; 1939 
to 1958 (duty paid, £4,538) 

. £50,984 

Today’s, engagements 
Princess Alexandra, as- patron or 

the . Richmond Fellowship, 
attends reception for delegates 
to International Conference an 
Half-way Houses, Goldsmiths’ 
Hall. 635. 

Lunchtime talk: The Royal Hos¬ 
pital, by Rev E. W. Evans, 
Christian Study Centre, St Mar¬ 
garet Pattens, Eastcbeap, -1.10. 

Lunchtime talk : Joseph Gormley, 
president. National Union of 
Mineworkers, Bloomsbury Cen¬ 
tral Baptist Church, Shaftesbury 
Avenue, 1.15". 

I Middle East 
bids force 
up prices of 
miniatures 
By Geraldine -Norman 
Sale Room' Correspondent . 
Sotheby’s sale yesterday of 
Oriental manuscripts and m!ntar 
tnres from the Hanoi* Kevorkian 
Fond'of New York-was dominated 
by buyers from die Middle East; 
who were- prepared: to. .pay-top 
prices. 

Nevertheless, the most expen¬ 
sive Item of the day, a sixteenth- 
century manuscript' "of ' the 
Shaimama, . with- 32 colourful; 
ndniatures, went to Mr V- Hotter, 
an English private collector, for 
£42,000. It had sold at Sotheby's 
in 1949 for O.0SD (estimate 
£L5>0OO-£2S,0O0y. 

A 1436 manuscript of ■ the 
Zafanuana with eight full page 
miniatures went to -an anonymous 
buyer at £25,000 (estimate £15,000- 
£25,000). The manuscript had been 
rebound la the nineteenth century 
?Tifi several leaves removed, which 
are now in various public and 
private collections. 

The Middle East dealers were 
prepared to pay top prices fer tile 
Persian miniatures, good, bad -or 
indifferent; but with the Mughal 
miniatures from. India, a Bole off 
their geographic beat, it was only 
the very best that attracted inten¬ 
sive bidding. This included a 
page from the JBJmza7Namu de¬ 
pleting “ Hamzar and the-queen of 
the fairies - carried through the . air 
in palanquins borne by demons1*. 
The manuscript is accounted the 
most Important of the Akbar 
period and the page' went-for 
£12,000 (estimate £4,000-£6,000) to 
H. P- Kraus. 

■ Another example was .a charm¬ 
ing lion in a thicket of bamboo, 
aMughal immature of about 1620 
to 1630 which made £7,600 (esti¬ 
mate £4>000-£5,000). On-the other 
hand a Mnghai portrait of a youth 
of about 1610 made £1^100 .(esti¬ 
mate £1,500-£2,000); Among the 
Persian miniatures the top price 
was £10,000 (estimate £4,000- 
£6,000) for- a portrait of a physi¬ 
cian to Shah Abbas I by Mh'in, 
dated April, 1674, while * A dam¬ 
sel plays a lute seated on a MD- 
side ** by Muhammed TaquL, dated 
1646. reached .£9,000 (estimate 
£2,000-£3,000). 

OBITUARY ; 
MISS OLGA ANDROVSKAYA 

A subtle comic talent 
Olga Androvskaya^ the popo- 

lar Russian stage and 
comedienne, ’ has died in Mos¬ 
cow aged 76_.. ..... ... .... 

Born on July 21, 1898, into 
the family of a Moscow lawyer 
by the name of Schultz, Miss 
Androvskaya " was origin aBy 
intoided for the law. As a law 
student she was active in 
■amateur theatricals- and-in 1918 
joined Korsh’s Theatre xn* Mos¬ 
cow : as . a. professional, actress, 
wMla continuing her training at 
the Chaliapin e studio. After a 
period' in the Moscow -Art. 
Theatre’s Second Studio she r 
became a full dine member of 
die Stanislavsky’s theatre, in-1 
1924 ■ . . - ■ 

Her first major role ‘in that 
year was- Isabel in Calderon’s'. 
La Dona Duende and from then, 
oh.she built up an impressive 
repertoire: of comic roles in 
which a' lightness of- touch was 
combined with.. a subriety of 
psychological portrayal.. The 
outstanding ones .were Sosanne 
In The Marriage of Figaro in 
1927,Xady Teazle in The School 
For Scandal in 1910,- a role she 
repeated in the 19.52 film, of 

Sheridan’s comedy, Mrs Cbevely 
fasb in Art Ideal Husband* a whole 

string’ of Ostrovsky heroines, 
Vera.. Filippovna-, in Gorki’s 
Summerfolky Dunyasha to The 
Cherry Orchard, Rose Griggs in 
Lillian Heilman’s Autumn Gun 
den, and the- role she'herself 
preferred above all others, that 
of the wife of Professor Folez- 
hayev in Leonid Rakhmahov’s 
The Troubled Past This was the 
part- in which he was seen 
during ' Sir Peter Daubeoy’s 
season at. the Sadler’s Wells 
Theatre in 1958. 

Although still active with 
Moscow Art Theatre, notably as 
tbe GeneraJVWidow in a stage 
version ' of Dostoevsky’s The. 
Samlet of Stepanchikovo and Us 
Folk in .1971, she. devoted her. 
last few years .to teaching. - ! 

Her . abundant sense of 
humour, and comic elegance;;, 
were most skilfully exploited via. 
a series of-Sms bused on Chek- ' 
hov*s: short stories, begmmng:- 
Yfiih TkaBettr in 1938. Appoi^ 
red a Peoples- Artist of tbft . 
Soviet Union in -1948, she ha». 
honours galore heaped on ha?; 
inducting a Stalin Prize in 1952?.' 

Receptions 
Corporation of London 
The Corporation of London gave 
a reception last night at Guildhall 
on the occasion of the silver 
jubilee of the British section of 
the International Police Associa¬ 
tion. The Lord Mayor and the 
Lady Mayoress, accompanied ; by 
the Sheriffs and their ladles, 
received the guests. 

-Sir Richard Manlttelow -writes : 
Many men are born to bev 

first rate' public servants, and 
high, in the list those of his 
generation must' Txave been 
Tom - Houghton who died sud¬ 
denly and 1 quite unexpectedly 
last weekend in hk 83rd year.. 
His -service extended from. 1912 : 
to 1956, and the whole of it 

I was in the Ministry of. Agricul¬ 
ture with the exception''of a' 
short' wartime '•period in''the1 
associated Ministry . of . Pood. 
His two main spells of duty - 
were, first, in 1921 td;. 1929 as 
private secretary^ to ' several 
Ministers of Apiculture, and 
second, in 1944 to 1955 as the 
department’s Principal Estab¬ 
lishment Officer. 
- In both these important posts 
Houghton excelled, thanks to 
his inbred dedication to duty 
and hisdetermination to put 
up the best possible perform¬ 
ance in the job in hand what¬ 
ever it-might be. In the private' 
office he struck a period when -' 
movement was very slow: in 
those days, so unlike the pres¬ 
ent, even a first class- private 

British Architectural library 

.Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs 
attended a reception at the Man¬ 
sion House yesterday to launch 
the City appeal for the British 
Architectural Library. Viscount De 
L’Isle, VC, presided. Among those 
present were: 
The Danish Aidbnasaifor. -The Spanish 
Ambassador, the High Commissioner 
for Malaysia. Herr.M H., Noobti: .Lord 
Gibson, Mr Hufih Jonklas. MP. .fflr 
Derek Ezra. Sir Peinr Menzies. Mrs 
Henry J. Heinz 5. Mr PhlUp- Sh«I- 
bonme. Mr Norman 81 John-Stssu. 
MP. and Mr C. H. W. Trough tan. . 

2$ years ago _ 
From Hie Times of Saturday, 
April 8, 1950 

Malayan disorders 
Before the Easter ..recess state¬ 
ments in both Houses of Parha- 
meot confirmed tbe belief that the 
state of affairs in Malaya is worse 
today titan it was mx months ago. 
The somber' of outrages . com¬ 
mitted by the Comnrnntst gueril¬ 
las, which at. that time fell to 
two oc three a day; has increased 
until the average now stands at 
between 50 and 60 a week. Few 
main roads and railways are safe 
for passengers even with armed 
escorts; tbe only rente between 
Singapore and Kuala Lumpur free 
from risk’ of interruption is by 
air. 

First among the explanations is 
cite encouragement given by the 
Communist victory In China to 
the rebels in - Malaya, who believe 
that they may receive money and 
arms from Pricing. 

*? Readers who wish to see the 
full version of this or other 
reports In the series are reminded 
that microfilm copies of The 
Times are available in many public 
libraries in Britain and abroad.. 

G.T. HOUGHTON 
secretery bari to wait years fo| 
further' Aavanciiment. Hut _ 
course be pm bis long expert1 
ence-'to'- excellent use. in tfe -: 
service He- was able eo- give td ■' 
successive ministers. 

It is as bead; of establish^? 
ments that be will be tboughr 
of by most., of his colleagues.' 
-In mis key post it was.his-con/ 
cent to. see that the departmem 
was well staffed and run, an i 
be always set an : exceHexx 
example by the Mdi- standard * 
of bis dim world He was alto , 
knows for the sp^cuQ care Xe 
took to help and encourage 
promising ’ material ' in the 
younger ranks. 

On retirement he was still 
active but be made sure that 
be could spend more time oh 
his hobbies of painting and 
bookbinding. In both these 
fields he did some excellent 
work and gave a lot of pleasure 
to a lot of peoole. He will be 
remembered with much appre¬ 
ciation by all his friends and 
old colleagues. He was made 
CBE, 1941, CB, 1951. 

MRS RONALD 
HACKFORTH ; 

Dr Arnold Cooke writes ' 
. The death of Lys Hackforth 
removes one of the best known 
and most admired figures from' 
the Cambridge- scene- From die 

PROFESSOR 
.-CL W. COOPLAND 
Dr M.M. Badawi writes: 

Your obituary notice of Pri 
fessor G. W. Coopland quie 
rightly gives emphasis to 
distinction as lecturer 

time when she. -first settled - teacher in this country andio 
there after the First World War ’bis exemplary devotion jto 
with, her husband, RonaltPHack- scholarship which continued to ' 
forth, who was a classics don at the very end of his long |fe- 
Selwyn Coflege, she grew to be, Bur it makes ho mention o£thc 
an important- influence - ini .‘interest he took, and tbe.ToIe 
magical circles-in the town and' he played, in the education _ of 
university.. The shared ezuhu-; .another; non-English speaking 
siasm for music of the. yoang country: Egypt. ' j 
couple, and.. her- own— profes- '' After ■ his retirement., troni,^ 
sional musical training,"enconr- Liverpool, Professwf^gft 

Church news 
Appointments: 

Iter R. MA Nun*, Roc lor of 
J2»mt Ojurch with St Latu-airca. WU- 

o^-..^llace50 of London, to He Vicar 
of Sorniuw wioi Marrow and Parsaa 

Tlio Rod R. H. Green, Vicar or St 
Leonard. Heston, the R«v C. S. 
Matthew*. Vicar or Si Stephen. West 
Eallnq. ana the Rev K. C. Vhrah. Recur 
ol St SieyfietJ. Ualbroot bave been 
appointed Prebendaries of St Paul's 
cathedral. 

Weald, to be prlcal In charge of Shol- 
fard. _ • _ 
The Rev J. F. R. Ry&U. Rector of 
Great Yeldtiam, to be also Sliest In 
chars* Of Little Yeldhom. 

Oravo. diocese of Ely. 
•* . 8. Turf. _5«V C. 8. Turf. Tram \Tcar In 

X Teem Ministry, diocese 
Vicar of Btshoos- 

riyropton with Rose Ash and Marians- 
hHgh. Sony; diocese. 
rnSmS"*C’ Mmselwhtre. vicar of 
Bream, dhxsae of Gloucester, lo be 
Rector of Shipum OUn, with Shlaton 
Souois end Haseiion with Cold Salfivr- 
ton. same diocese. 
7?" -rRgp iE> is Richardson. Vicar In 
mf<5,ro»«P Parishes. dJoceoe 

S? yiar °r Stoneleloh. atocrae of Gnlldfard. 
H. Y. Fletcher. Vicar or 

hL£i2?r’ Green, diocese or Blrm- 
rSSfSn t-. 5* V|CF. GlUe with 
Grbishtn, diocese of Uchfield. 

TTie Rev J. C. Broadhurst. pries! to 
charge of St Aagustine. Wembley Pork, 
to be Vicar of that benefice. 

Diocese of Durban 
The Rev A. d. Chesten. Rector of 
Brancepeth. and dioc'^jn director of 
educsUon: the Rev A. F. Lazonby. Rec¬ 
tor of Haughion le Sterne and Rural 
□«ui ol DarUnglon : and the Rev R. P. 
McPcnnoa. lecturer In theology. Uni¬ 
versity of Durham, have been appointed 
Honorary Canons or Durham cathedral. 
The Rev D. L. Goods ere. Cho plain. 
Simdorland General Hospital, to be 
Prlc« In Choroa of SI Paul’s. Ryliopv. 
Sxmdiirijnd. 
The Key D. E. HUbarne. Rector or 
By era Green, to be Priest In Charge 
ol AU Saints*. Monk Wearmouth. 

Diocese of Chester 
The Rav R. L. Lawrence. Vicar of 
St Georges. Hyde, and diocesan radio 
and television DfQccr. to be Vicar of 
Pronton- 

Diocese of Salisbury 
Tho Rev W. G. Bull, vicar of Swallow- 
ciufa wlh ■ Aroty. to be priest In charge 
of Laverslocjc. 
Tho Rev K. V. J. Hopkins, curate «t 
St CiomenL Parfcstone._io be. priest In 
chajpe of S* 
Wtngneld. 

Thomas. Trow i. and 

The Rov D. Porker, priest In charoe of 
Sc Thomas of Canterbury. West Hyde, 
dioccao of St Albans. So he priest In 
charpe of St Augustine, Brinksway, 
Stockport. 

Diocese of SbeffieUI 
The Rov A. N.. Davis. Vicar of St 
Paul’s. Ectdesflsld. to be Vicar , of St 
James and St Christo) ' ___r. Shh-eareon. 

Rev G. W. T. HossenL Vicar of 
Barth o lorn wv. Sheffield, to be 

Vicar of Arfcsey. Donca&tar. 
z?* 

Diocese of Oxford 
The Rev D. H. Thomas, curate at St 
Mary the Virgin, Oxrord, and Chaplain 
or uadham College, to be domestic 
rnapiam to the Bishop of Oxford. 
The Rn F. G. Selby, curate at 
Cuddesdon, ro be an gonorary chflp- 

Diocese of Southwark 
The Rev D. L. ^Bacrties-SmUh. Vicar of 
Sr Michael _and aH . Ansels and AH 

lain to the Bishop of 

Diocese of York 
?7;tebR£L,A- «• May. Vicar or Middleton 
of PickSfiq "- 10 h* -tao Raral 

r»vv, E- McMarrav. Vicar of 
New Clthom fin charge of St Aldani. 

°f Southvrartc. to be curate In 
charge of SimIiou. 

Diocese of London 
ran ■P’?■ ?!’ R-^ Ashton. ^Vlcar or St 
Dlonle. ftnoiu Green, to be also Rural 
Dean of HarrunemnlUi. 

Diocese or Chelmsford 
The Rev K. Belbett. Vicar or Great 
W ith Lime MjplniMd. to bo also Priest 
In t3ioroe of Cesilngthorpe. 
Tbe Rev K. M. Briggs, curate at Ad 
Saints'. Squirrels Heath, lo be priest 
to charge of North Ochondon. 
TJie.Rev B. Camv. curate at Pembroke 
Dacfc. diocese of Si Davids, lo Lra 
priest In charge of Wickham St Paul 
v.-uh Tv-inslcad. 
The Rev p. Elw. diocesan yoath charv 
ploln. to be Vicar or Great Burarvad. 
The Rov A. J. Irwin, curate at South 

Diocese of St Albans 
The Rev D. A. Clcmdon, curate in 
charge of Christ Church. Late a, to be 
curate la chargo of Ptrtou. Hhchln. 
The Rev. B. H. Jones, formerly curate 
In charge nf St Pool. Bedford, to be 
Vicar of Wlgginton. Trtny. 
The Rev G. M. NcaL Vicar oT St 
Faith's. Wandsworttx. diocese of 
Southtk-BTk. Lo be curate in charge of 
Hoogbtou Regis. Dunstable. 
The Rev F. H. Welch, fonnarly curate 
at St Stephen. St Albans, to be curate 
In cilargo of that benefice. 

Souls with EmmonueL Camberwell, to 
be Vicar of St Luke. Battersea. 
Canon C. Pin dor. Borough Dean of 
Lambeth and Canon Emeritus or South- 
warti Cathedral, to be Also priest In 
charge of Christ Church. Brlxlon. 

Diocese of Southwell 
The Hw A. J. Brown, administrator 
at St Margaret's Home. Nazareth. 
Israel, to bo coral a at .St Mary's 
Church. Cllfon. Nottingham. 
The Rev H. A. Klrton. Rector or 8t 
WUfrid. and a Residentiary Canon at 
Southwell Cathedral, to be a Canon of 
Southwell Cathedral. 
The Rov C. j. Young. Rector or St 
Wilfrid. -KlrMiy-ln-Ashfftld. Nottingham¬ 
shire. to bo-VIcar of St Gllas. Balder- 
too. near Newark. 

Bravery awards 
for rescue 
helicopter crew 

Three RAF helicopter crewmen 
nave been awarded braverv 
awards for the resene of nine 
Belgian trawlermcn from tbe base 
of a 6 00Ft cliff. 

They transferred the fishermen 
to tbe Longhope lifeboat as the 
tnwler broke op on rocks around 
the Orkney island ol Hoy on 
December 21. 

TlieIt London Gazeue oration 
an three acted with courage, 

skill and determination In tile face 
or great dangers. 

The helicoprer Hew from RAF 
Lossiemouth. Morayshire. Tbe 
pilor. Flight Lieutenant David 
Cosby, aged 31, receives ibe Air 
Force Cross; so does Master Air 
Loadmaster Peter Harwell, aged 
34, who was lowered to the deck 
of tbe trawler nine Hm^ 

Flight Lieutenant Taylor, aged 
42, who operated the winch, 
receives the Queen's Commenda¬ 
tion for Valuable Service in the 
Air. 

Award for editor 
The International Editor of 

the Year award will be made to 
Mr Harold Evans, editor of The 
Sunday Times, by Atlas World 
Press Remap, at a luncheon at 
the Overseas Press Club, BDtmore 
Hotel, New York, next Monday. 

Science report 

Psychology: Children’s drawings / 

aged them to form a society .for 
giving concerts , of chamber 
music, which became - the 
Informal Music Club, holding 
its first season in 1920. 

Thereafter, a regular .aeries 
of concerts brought many of the 
famous artists and chamber 
music groups of the time ro play 
in carefully chosen programmes, 
of the chamber music of all 
periods, including also first per¬ 
formances and works specially 
written for the concerts or the 
players concerned- In the inter- 
war years these concerts were 
always held on Wednesday 
evenings ; bat after the Second 
World War the day was changed 
to Thursday and the title be¬ 
came the Thursday Concerts 
Club. The present season Is the 
55th of the series. 

One may wonder how; Mrs 
Hackforth managed for so long7 
to maintain these .fine, concerts, 
even after the death of her 
husband, and well beyond, the 
age when such activities are 
normally given up. Well, she 
did it by a remarkable combina¬ 
tion of enthusiasm, imagination, 
determination'and sbeer lOve of 
music, which embraced an 
astonishingly wide knowledge 
and range of sympathies. And 
of course, a strong sagacity tf 
management. The value of tfis 
lifelong dedication,-and its con¬ 
tribution to'.the'musical ]i‘e of 

was invited more a* 
Visiting Professor of MdievaJ 
History by Aleixandria/Jnnrer- 
sity for one or two tejps each 
rime: EEs involvemerf.nl the 
life of the universityJiis keen 
interest in all discirines, bis 
passionate concern pr acade¬ 
mic values and staiflsrds and 
his warmth toyards his 
colleagues and sri/lents went 
far. beyond anjthing one 
expected from hollers of such 
a- temporary offfe and will 
always be renumbered with 
gratitude and a/ection by all 
those who had good for¬ 
tune of associ^oS with . him, 

. many of whoxr often enjoyed 
his generous l&spilality in this 
country. / 

He was a/ great source of 
inspiration fid support, parti¬ 
cularly .. fop young Egyptian 
lecturers, jbt necessarily con¬ 
nected ivi/b medieval studies, 
at a difficult juncture in the 
modem Justory of Egypt when 
acadnnfc values were some- 
wha*1 confused and when in- 
spiiation was badly needed. To 
bin'and to his devoted secre¬ 
tly. Miss Gertrude Winter, 
Zgypt owes a great debt whicb 
this writer feels it is his plea¬ 
surable duty to put on record. 

PROFESSOR 
C. L. OAKLEY 

E. G.. C.: writes : . 
As. your article (April 5) 

Cambridge, was , generally 
acclaimed, and/Some years ago 
received official recogtitiori by: as tyour article (April D) 
the University in the-award of records, Professor C. L* Oakley , 
an Honorary'BA degree. ' *. distinguished w his pro- 
-. As .a person, Mrs Hackforth, Session of bacteriology. But he 

like ..her/ older /iriend Mrs much more, a man of pro- 
Gordon, was a /Tcharacter". mgious. erudmon who was a 
Mrs G and Mrs H/is they were recognized authority on subjects 
familiarly known, were unques- a®'*ar epmrt as parasitic cope- 
tionably among /the leading P°^* ^d Sexton Blake; he 
ladies of Cambridge society. Mrs spoke Chinese, was a coonois- 
H. toor.-bad- the'.reputation of senr of Chinese- food, and a 

Children's drawings are considered 
important in determining tiieir 
psychological development. Young 
children often make consistent 
“ mistakes ” when asked to 
“ draw a man ”, and psychologists 
have considered tbe significance of 
their responses. 

Ac certain ages young children 
consistently draw men with arms 
coming oat of the bead. Do they 
do so because their conception 
of what tbe finished drawing 
should took like is wrong or be¬ 
cause of repeated mistakes in per¬ 
formance ? From a careful 
analysis or the response of a group 
of children, the author of a recem 
paper In Nature suggests that mis¬ 
takes in skill and not conceptual 
confusion arc the cause. 

/O 

Left: Conventional ynan ; right: 
“ tadpole man 

The particular type of man fre- 
ctdldrec quently drawn by children of pre¬ 

school age—the tadpole man—has 
so far defied understanding. Psy¬ 
chologists have tried to explain it 
in various ways, all basically con¬ 
ceptual. Their hypotheses pro¬ 
pose either that the trunk is 
omitted altogether and the arms 
attached according to the rule 
“ attach arms to bead ” ; that the 
trunk is omitted and tbe arms 
drawn on the head by mistake 
even though the child “ knows ” 

that tlie limbs should go on the 
trunk; or that the trunk and Che 
head arc one and the same, and 
therefore the rule “ attach arms 
to trunk ” is not violated. 

Dr N. H. Freeman, of Bristol 
University, set out to test the 
plausibility of those suppositions 
to an experiment in whicb 140 chil¬ 
dren aged between two and four 
took part. The; were first asked 
to draw a man, enabling them to 
be grouped according to the type 
of man they were able to produce 
spontaneously. The group that 
drew conventional men, with bead 
and trunk, were significantly older 
(average age of four) compared 
with those who drew tadpole man 
(3.7 years) and the scribblers 
(3.4 years) who produced no 
recognizable men at all. 

All the children were then 

to complete a series of incomplete 
drawings of heads attached to 
trunks. The two series had been 
designed so that the size/ of the 
head and trunk were varied in 
relation to varh other, 

Tbe Way in which th/ rhllrirpn 
completed the drawings varied be¬ 
tween groups. Every cMild put the 
legs on the trunk, aaa the oldest 
group always attached tbe arms 
to toe trunk. But toe larger the 
head in relation n> the trunk the 
greater was the tendency for the 
other age groups to draw arms on 
the head, although they could 
attach arms “/nmnwls rn Hu, 
trunk in some.Cases. 

Dr Freeman suggests that tbe 
difficulty children have in pro¬ 
ducing a realistic ” drawing is 
related not to any deficiency in 
tiieir conception of what a man 
looks like or in how the finished 
drawing should look, but to prac¬ 
tical deficiencies In putting their 
conception down on paper. The 
“ tadpole men ” are a result of 
mistakes In basic skill. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Nature. April 3 (254, 416 ; 
1975) 
(0i Nature-Times News Sendee, 

being, formidable. If anyone 
happened to get into disagree¬ 
ment or conflict -with-her, no 
doubt she could be so. But 
normally, and to. her many 
friends; she was kindness itself, 
and the warmth of her good 
nature and hiimnnr overflowed 
in full measure. Her and her 
husbands - generosity and hos¬ 
pitality .will be remembered by 
many'Cambridge people, as well 
as -by the__ many visiting 
musicians they entertained. For 
myself I owe her a considerable 
debt for all the encouragement 
and help she gave io my own 
career, and works of mine per¬ 
formed at her concerts. 

We all loved her, and she will 
be sadly missed. 

mine of inforination on medieval 
church architecture and furni¬ 
ture. . 

He was 'a wise man wbo did 
not blazon his knowledge, but. 
he could always be persuaded 
*■“ put Jt- at -the disposal of to 
others. His voluntary activities 

-included valuable service as a 
member of the Agricultural. 
Research Council and chairman 
of one of its major committees,. 
besides social and charitable 
work of which he spoke very 
little. 

Oakley’s friends will miss him 
for many reasons but perhaps 
especially for his sense of fuo, 
which . illuminated discussion 
even of the gravest subjects. 
He had a keen sense of the 

.. ridiculous, and no one was bet-. 
The Hon Margaret Colville, ter at deflating pomposity, 

elder ’daughter of the 'second Perhaps connected with this 
'Viscount Colville pf Culross, was his propensity for wearing,' . 
died on April 3 at -the age of. not too seriously, a sort of 
88. She had been a Justice of .camouflage web about -bis own 
tbe Peace for Kent and Devon. Teal self; in youth this took 

damm -j '- c e- t^e fQrm of regaling his: fellow 
. iLadyj ’SSjJT Hf.Sir medical students with romantic .. 
Alexander Roger, KCIE, died on and mildly scandalous fictions 
April 7 in her 91st year. She about ^ own origin while 
was Helen Stuart, youngest latH- years be prete0ded ro con* 
daughter of J. C. Clark, and she 
was married in 1908. Her hus¬ 
band died in 1961. ' . 

ceal his essentially compassion 
ate. nature under a cloak of 
worldly cynicism. 

. Jja.d7, .Eccles, ^widow ^of Mr Victor Mari^eh, a former 
Eccles, GCB, Dutch' Prime Minister, has died 

KCVO, CBE, died on April 3. in The Hague from'a heart afi- 
She Was Madeleine Cherry, ment. He was -58. A former 
daughter of Ruthven Macfar- leader of the Catholic People’s 
lan^. and. she was married in, .Party!- he was 'prime ministcr> 
1929. Her husband died In 1966. from 1963 to -2865. 
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a Special Report is 

Changes open up great potential in an area which is living down its M^ory rolle Parsons, a big supplier to achieve expansion in the 

* Derek-Harris - jfe £ 

S'ffi i!lS SSElJWSt — >—?" - •» “« !Cad; 
^art-re S“£Tfe SKrESffSS 
tha-“uaty ur-SarJMfe’Saver-artst 

region- 

Wear, even 
Gateshead front streets still Jgr pockets "for a beer and gas activities is^omng 
i«nL- lit® hark Streets and “a^" showing up in a shortage or look llb«» back streets 

lovernmcflt limit on ex- 

ar a 
the 

' Th,e *5 iSE£ -,5?DL3,^3S,ffiS?,S 
ic trails port and other inking of government , training chairman the NEDC actor 

the 
pen 

- some transport 
schemes. 

The area has 
country’s ' must 

-air connexions to d*®.*®?1? little^ affected. Some night ™1C 
Aiid-Coutment that make feel- ]ub on riie t,thcr hand, re- 
mss ot geographical lsola- somev,bat quieter times, 

r ■ ■ a _ i__ «hAt. hotpo 3* Ull 

DevcJupment Council, been done — - . 
has witli some success been economic structure of the kins 

i, on tlie *.inciJ]*1™' "T urging companies ro jump ^ea. he sees the best answer 
lion an anachronism, me port somewhat quieter nme^ Qn w lhe oil technology ^ attracting more company the 
Tvneside Metro a 1114m probably bewu^e ^ ^^dwagon because of the headquarters to the North-/ m 
fist-transit scheme operating %^e]eP™SS3 fromUthe export potennai in olfshore east through growth of exist-a so 
nn hath sides of the Tyne, e, exploration in other enun mg plants. ,ol“ 
should like the improving middle clas.es. tries. He also foresees a key Mr James Gardner, the are 
bus services, help to bring Those two faces Tyu ro]e jor ^ national enter- county council's chief erccu-rbl® 
communities nearer together and \\ ear, the 0Tlef®f®l d prise board in developing tjvft> says the promised land uch 
tor both work and play. ally optimistic and the area’s industry, and the $s not necessarily the up- rch 

• Industry is far more diver- looking and the NEDC is urging closer gradm3 of everything. “ We ide- 
sified than it was a decade with pessimism ° regional ties with the board. have established a clear 
aso* The panache with which the past, show clearly in the Both NEDC and Type and priorities plan extrapolated J on 
problems”are being tackled world of work and wealth- Wear County Council have fj-ojn the Labour councils nes 
hv restructured local author!- making- . been developing a pre- pDiicy documents—with in-”je 

Kbp ilie Tyne and Wear The central preoccupation 3ence** jn Whitehall and dustrially derelict land 
Couniv Council, and coordin- of most people is whether that could ensure reclamation and consumer j-“e 
atlris and Planning organiza- the economic miracle, lor more aid for the area. services, for instance, well 
tions, like the Northern Eco- which so many have been A fijiip to the area could up tbe list—and I think we i w 
nortuc Develonment Council, searching since the Jairow be a fairer share oE decen- have a great capacity for *** 
also bodes good. march, will ever come. Jons tra]jze(j government depart- good jn being able to put J?** 

Tvne and Wear, with —or rather the fear ments—the __ civil servants mon(.y into sectors where in 
1 ?nhnon Deoole in '208 sq having enougn oi mem— AV0U]d swell tne services t„e pas£ ir has not been w- 

Mvers Pthe metropoli- represent a conditioned re- sector 0f the regional eco- possjbje in the old smaller 
Sr dfiricS ot NewrasSe, ^ that in fact nomy as well as buttressing Authorities.” , , f 
r?t«diead SundSand, more to the past than the an under-represented middle Mr Peter Rogers, la*elv of 
Nnr^r Tvneside and South present or future. class. The county council fhe Rothschild “tb»ok«e 
T^Side SaSy Srban im- That is not to say that un- has put up a.strong case for tanU» is oae 0£ the manage- 
5JS5b are3 going ahead, employment should be Ti,e new national ship build- niMt team as director of he 
?ro^Newc^tlc® metropoli- underrated; the North-east jng corporation to have it. economic plannins- H® J* 

fSr^uSr^n> Ss-?'WS?..‘SwBBSdS SSS- S 

the bridge-scape dominated b$;the Offvejetf.^frTsne W£g*., model for 
it are the swing bridge and the high level bndge for rail traffic. 

Town with unique past gropes for a future 
• by John Young f 

jarrow. Not a beauriful^word 
•but, as a report in The Times 
once put it, “ one of the _ 
most evocative place names 
in the language **.- And in-- *• 
deed it is. Where else could 

■vou find a name-.synonyroous 
; with both the earliest Degin- ;s 

- nings of Christian culture.in 
Britain and the darkest :i» 
period of twen-uieth-century 
industrial history? The 
Venerable Bede.' did .hot 
know wbat he had started- 

-Cede today is coramemo- 
-ated by the •• medieval 
remains of the monastery 
which he founded and by a 
trading estate - which bears 
iis name. Recently g splen- 

-. lid Georgian manor house, 
'Jarrow Hall, was handed 

iver to a trust headed by. Mr 
\ li. Summersoo, chairman 

j£ the Civic Trust for the 
North-east, which has turned 
t into a delightful museum .. . _j_ 
if local history. . JarrOW. past ana . present 

■ of the social deprivation. '■ London, are 3 

ution when the unemployed • ■ .... 
staged their famous hunger M1A .. ' rwmnhell to where it is needed, and of their fellows!tizens bvX 
narch to London in October, Mr n^Wear if necessary the Government which took on all the appear- 
1936, there is now little evi* leader of the Tvne and wear it necessary me uu»o . ^    rn darkest 

seweragesch e m e that should is next only to Northern Wear. They and NEDC h?£? grown industry needs cu- g 

the Sydney Harbour span. Behind » d« up “ the «« ^ 
tidal Tyne. 

Washington is one new 
United 

Sunderland’s rate is 

Tions, mosL ictcuu.. '-r- a jot to oiiei uici.h« 

s touch- the Ideal Home stands, to pan5es, particularly those or 

K^vefo'pmcn^T: ancouraguy ’,S"J " 

gd gsjp-na-s esr ssr.a 
enclosed and heated mall- contrast to t^eTl^°r*f” Df arowth if more financial .vhich would move on if the 

Yet a common observation national figure* Thai: almost of Forthcoming. rec£d was not good, 
about Tyne and Wear is that certainly reflects th*- ■ e<;petiallv from “ Labour is slightly . 

i°n“foSrSn a°d«ad"1S1nd h^W indu""^ like ship- local authorities who now cheaper here but industna- 

Marned<*women,'it'is'poiated and po.'^er equipment JuPPjy np“jic 
Se^ bmldm^hea^steeltnaldng -r^iS^S !?bo_ 

re- per man in manufacturing 

feelG the quality of 
labour is important. Output development 

out, are just beginning to go are {Sn'bw/w* eno^fc SfimprSedSm’ **** " compares with the national 
out to work in large numbers orders in many cases for two c p c°urrem lobbying figures. I'd say that this 
(incidentally making the area years. - _r cm creeds in reversing tlie countv is holding up a bit 
particularly attractive.to in- Even coal, after a wave or succeeds in » ;o ™L - lhan Bx-itain as a ! 

SS)."The^iSeS aof 120,qoSSUjobs.t his^abilized u“^CrareESS" ‘v!l-?]ne and Wear is attract- : 

violence in the towns, the re- under the North Seai ready JenJrSl^ marketing the hones like those. If it pets 
rash of school fires, and to be rapped. Bcyond J1977, gen^ ^r,rrin„s rid nf old attitudes it could 

he nearing a change in lif?- 
undreamed of .nn toe 

th^drua prcAiems of places bowever7^re Tre qu^tion Area's akracrions. rid o 
ft® ftS£uPaSSS marks over shipbuilding Some critics .sav that too ha n 

-« in ths markets and power equip- many “rSam^°“vI’sd?r7c5“”s 'fa,tow march. t mnhilitv ' in the markets and power equip 
lab?urL force is seen as an- meat supply, although Rey- ing in too 

The memories of the hunger-marchers, seen above 
kept alive by high unemployment despite the creatio 

lence. , 
The town centre has been 

e Tyne 
County Council, w 

who- Ii«s in. auchs of a mission m darkest 

a-jsSSH SShH&SZS £&&**&* oera eRsasaas 

area of. shallow water and 
mud flats. .. . , , 

A recent joint report nyj 
the county and district coun- ■ 
cils suggests that the land 
should be reclaimed for id- 
dustrial development and 

T-- - ._ --_rusade to London, War and the repeat perform- suited for oil rig con^ruc-i 
1945, when there vlws still this tune by train to Kangs ance» ^ .196q abandoned,, it tion. ^But the .r®P°^ 

inaL I SoS inf act the whole living conations W«s but fid vmre subs^ & 
!h B like mort otbS have seen a^great change gently to the mayor, pomt- meinory 0f the 

iidLtrS towns : re- for the b*tM£- • ,= ' mg out that the Government ggL of • Durham’s con- 

to 
much 
modern industrial towns 
built with good intentions 

bUBm ° SanI»T sp ScidEk) n, a'retired aldeiman, Employment.' . sure 
often, present a misleading' w^^e,of the -por oIti j an-0 via ns it was mob. 

Others .take a lpV sah- had i0 powers Kr direct.in- ucuiiio 
guine view.. Mr ^-Faddy tfnstty to areas of high yn- march as an instance 

councils —. ,. . 
Tvne Authority, which owns 
the land and which wants to! 

Bujnop or . -u- --- d for port-based in- 

sy-jjchjui p-vide 
by an undisciplined a long-term source ot uar 

hour dues. . . . 

TicturerUnMipioyment k. ; ““^.“VSSS' S a raspoasu. and - MHIhm-JgJg&gg? hSo’on" 

as high as 10 per_cent. wg ^j^.“gV5tenSon”M«T»t- catastrophic -closure of the side* na a eQ^ m of little relevance to the 
extin more amon- male nff'than thev ever werel shipbuilding yards m the will not solve p haric stxictlv commercial attitude 

m&g£e£8&!£ ■*&&&. 
singularly bitter little report. 

It4s, tor one thing, para- But bitterness is in^P^tabl® 

..... «0I craphw lor ajoma. 

It was 
never 
like 

i 
be 

here is virtually no kmu-b .*T J rnval visits, the consoling 

» ;^^*huS?ia^I iria- fok.oae 

Lifebelt’ of the 1930s is still in use 
ork pt 
saw H 

North-east, although Wipe of ‘it as a reflemon ot tne grow- nearly criticism. The o 

|ggSSS S&SfS| 
body which has_.« Tjus ^punts w^rpteoj. ^dbe at facrones^ _.^ ^ |°dvani:ef factories, and the 

s susaa5sfsasft.ws ISS^rSIs 
- The Engiish Indaamial. cent of *e ErEC^Jgvelojt indusirM epne^ction * 

Estates Corporario 
most agreeable landlord. _ 
Thev have no motivation the l,ow or so 

headquarters 
bead that 

at Gate* of 
started 

its This amounts t° the cr^M S^aM M facwriei.- 

2£-S^dSwh factory space Mr Hnajan..says w™prirate sector 

rhe^indusirial ,S« commented, ^SSSa“fS S^TSS 

-A-iTstsssfi sssr&nFo&s- ■ • - 
comes from Mr 

__ . year as chairman 
- Dartivtrue. If there was an quiries last -year ouipacea b"jns’ a former Team 

__ Charles tones are now empty. - WjJjTg upsurge in the the previous 12 months. But ?£]£v £enanr for IS years, 

Herrbervu the Department.of Wrth gnje economy we^would be very- the «™ber dS not sidestep thejuuA 
Industry’s northeni region ^coin^fh -redonal".short of .factories.” _^ rmna dnwTl 3 
industrial director. _ nnlf^ri^ed lo ’vario^0^ It underlines the import- 

Mr Hereberg. an engineer policy linked 10 rbliing ance of- programn1®8 

w>3rs£Sr. s^. .© » 

tones has M gone down 
litrle” in the last monm. 

This piaore of Indus- 

„ There was room for | 
8 criticism ”, he said. “ We arc 

If It had been, George's Grandpa g 
might never have emigrated— 
who knows, America could still 
be looking for its first president! 
Today, the name of Washington 
is still making history... in the 
last 11 years one of Britain's 
finest New Towns has been 
created here in the North East. 

We think George would've 
liked it. 

in the process of thoroughly 
? is investigating every ramifica- ■- w■ >wf.itf 

xp„, i rake the view that ^ 
unexpected at ? factonj we are making W': 
rime, Mr Heyman for SaaJn" material for 
is by no means possi- - not oniv keep 

an .He said ^^havejjved in ”^Srai1}. eCMpwble. That 
The EIEC was 

' if,h"l9OT^eVy?i" EEC dV&HSfiS inde^'bedy «.hr« JhiTSSw nearly » —“sTmoney: Adnevin, 
. the efforts of ihe late Sir fru.ibalng nnmed gdependan^oay^ ; years and I havee“re? consenntien is new 

rEsr* sSehr«3‘a ^ ssa;"?^ 
S;dn^eT™C » 53brS,'.Wltn£S 

sis? of "title. ,ssr, 3rS£5>c£s ssjasssss-vi ffiSSSsfe 
?nrorCan;^rioneSndnWe “^’Sin"1'^ deeite SETS? 80™rn- ^ SdfflliS-^ 
for a„ 

Within the 

chamber reckoned pmticnla^company^. ^ SglnW in Britain Tyne Wjjrf* “ fig* 

development and manage-' 
mcni throughout England- 

Tc.im Valley now extends -proporapns. 
tn 700 acres and provides years, 
employment ment for nearly The r¥r Herzbere finds that buiiaing inausuy^ »u “‘»V“ rinn" he riehtly considers a 

2U.OOO 

D.H. 

J 

Washington Development Corporation, Usworth Hall. Stephenson, District 12. Washing Ion. Tyne and Wtur. 



‘ Shy North-easterners should learn how to shout for 
by Sandra Bfop 
Thomson Regional 
Newspapers 

ic would be easy to use 
phrases like " burning with 
conviction M end “ passionate 
nationalism ” to describe 
James Gardner and Derek 
Foster. Sue ic would be 
wrong because they are men 
■with a straightforward 
approach to the difficulties 
facing them. They talk fast 

and clearly; they convince 
you of their interest in the 
North-east and its problems. 
James Gardner, Chief Execu¬ 
tive of the Tyne and Wear 
County Council, comes from 

Mr James Gardner, Chief Executive (left), JII 
and Mr Derek Foster. area’s strength* and weak¬ 

nesses. Derek Foster, wbo is 
a councillor «nd conies from 
the heart of Tyneside, has a 
passion for- the area that is 
difficult to suppress. 

Mr Gardner is the only 
child of ah insurance collec¬ 
tor who saw poverty, at first 
hand in the houses he 
visited in the 1920s and 
1930s. The ' lesson which 
emerged, as Mr Gardner 
puts it, was that " little 
Johnny had to have a 
career From Kirkham 
Grammar School he went to 
university in Manchester to 
read law. 

The first step on the local 
government ladder, which 
Has meant a career span¬ 
ning seven local authorities, 
was being articled to the 
town clerk of Preston. He 
left Lancashire for the first 
local authority post offering 

housing accommodation 
after marrying “ the girl 
next door”. 

In the past nine years Mr 
Gardner has figured in the 
reorganization, ' formation 
and operation of three large 
local authorities. At 33 he 
was town clerk of Stockton- 
on-Tees and secretary to the 
Teesplan—the first large- 
scale joint land use and 
transportation study in 
Europe. The £380,000 plan 
defined policies for 25 
years. 

Later, as town clerk and 
solicitor to the London 

borough of Greenwich, he 
spent nine months in trod Be¬ 
ing and operating planned 
programme budgetzy. Less 
than two years ago he was 
appointed to his present 
position with the then pro¬ 

posed coandL Re has since 
led a team to Brussels seek¬ 
ing grants from the EEC 
.development fund.. . . 7 •• 

“The real priority is tip 
get the . Government to 
accept a regional strategy to 
enable people to balance the 
quality of life with that in 
the South-east ”, he says. 
“One would like to see foil 
employment but that, of 
course, is naive.” Mr 
Gardner says people in the 
North-east are shy of stand¬ 
ing up and shouting for 
what should be theirs, a big¬ 
ger share of the national 
cake. 

Mr Foster, wbo represents 
the Sunderland (Downhill) 
ward on the council, became 
chairman of the’ Economic 
Development Committee and 
chairman of the North of 
England Development 

Corporation' at tbo same 
time, Tyne , and W#r give 
£50,000 a . year to the cor¬ 
poration. He;, is also, .assis-. 
cant director of education 
with Sunder km d District 
Council. / ■ • 

The story erf his involve¬ 
ment with local politics is a 
curious one. Bora* in Stm- 
derfoad, the only son of a 
Shipyard worker who spent, 
two years on the. dole fet tixe 
1930s, be went to Oxford 
“ with the idea that the area 
was inferior”. Later he 
marketed tyres in the Mid¬ 
lands and quilts in Edin¬ 
burgh. 

Re preached in a Metho¬ 
dist - church and devoted 
evenings to -youth chib 
work. With a new attitude 
to the .values and needs -of 
the North-east he returned 

to Sunderland to take up 
full-time .youth .and com¬ 
munity work. 

,.’*1. took a..drop in salary 
and Tost my company car, 
but four years ago in Wash¬ 
ington' X learnt about a 
range of problems. I didn’t 
know existed”, he says. “It 
was a valuable period which 
led m reufity *o my 'political 
involvement.” 

He joined . Sunderland 
Borough Council three years 
ago and found himself on 
the youth employment com¬ 
mittee, His “ baptism of 
fire-” came when the metro¬ 
politan county councils were 
coming. into being and pre¬ 
paring to take up their 
powers. 

He 4bs wife ere active 
members of the Salvation 
Army. which, Mr Faster 
says, led him to socialism 

through contact with social 
problems. “We must in¬ 
crease the prosperity of the 
region.- A. better standard of 
living, education improve¬ 
ments and better housing 
cannot happen ' without 
employment ”, he says. 

Making the area attrac¬ 
tive to industry is his main 
aim a* chairman of tbe 
North of England Develop, 
nwnt Corporation, but he is 
also concerned with helping 
local firms to grow. Positive 
development for the region 
and not just ** development 
spifi-over ” is what he wants 
from central government. 

Tyne and Wear hopes to 
be chosen for the head- 
quarters of the nationalized 
shipbuilding industry, and a 
government decision is 
expected soon. 

Parting with brass 
to get rid of muck 
iy John Young 
Planning Reporter 

‘ The people of Tyneside 
really do wane a better 
environment and they are 
prepared to pay for it”, a 
:enior council official told 
ne recently. I remarked 
'hat this seemed rather dif¬ 
ferent from Yorkshire 
A'bere most of the pressure 
for cleaner air and the re- 
noval of dereliction 
appeared to come from 
■roung people and from 
amenity groups, whereas 
nany of the older geoer- 
ition not only did not parti¬ 
cularly object to muck and 
■rime but even, in some 
:ases, took a_ sort of per¬ 
verse pride in it. 

“Ah, yes”, the Newcastle 
nan replied, “but Leeds, 
:or example, has marvellous 
inspolit country on its door- 
;tep. When people fed like 
i breath of air, they can 
:ust take off into the Dales, 
.-o they don't mind the odd 
:oal tip at the end of their 
jackyard.” 

But surely Tyneside was 
equally fortunate with the 
vide sweeping landscapes of 
Northumbria on one side 
<nd a dramatic coastline on 
he other, the superb North- 
iraberland national park 
mly a few miles away and 
be Lake District ao hour or 
wo’s drive away? The offi- 
rial thought for a moment. 
* Yes, but it’s not quite the 
;ame, is it”, he observed. 

The conversation serves to 
llustrate the extraordinary 
□ward-looking mentality of 
;o many Tynesiders, which 
s both a strength and a 
veakness. It had produced a 
treat sense of local loyalty 
md community spirit—o£ 
til the new metropolitan 
routines Tyne and Wear is 
videly regarded as the most 
ikely to be a success in 
eras of achieving cohesion 
tnd a common purpose. But 
t has also created a certain 
nsularity, a feeling that 
Tyneside is somehow 
ietached from the world 
around it. Even Sunderland, 
* dozen miles down the 
roast, is regarded as not 
quite part of the family. 

The people of Sunder¬ 
land Feel this, too, and in 

Perhaps 
in Britain has needed to 
haul so long and so hard on 
its own bootstraps and, in 
spite of some formidable 
hurdles, it is not making a 
had job of it. 

Mr Taureq Rafeek, the 
borough’s chief p3anner, 
recites the statistics with 
some pride. Between Janu¬ 
ary, 1972 and April, 1974, a 
total of 320 acres of derelict 
land were reclaimed ; a fur¬ 
ther 245 acres will be rec¬ 
laimed by this time next 
year, and altogether some 
50 schemes are in the pipe¬ 
line covering more than 
1,500 acres. 

The scale of the problem 
can be seen by tbe fact that 
the two largest ^ colliery 
spoilheaps within the 
borough boundaries, Silk- 
north and Ryhope. occupy 
190 acres and 178 acres 
respectively. The town 
centre has been comprehen¬ 
sively redeveloped, and it 
now has a rather striking 
civic complex designed by 
Sir Basil Spence. But as Mr 
Rafeek points out, “ it needs 
a lot more than just a new 
central area to change Sun¬ 
derland’s image”. 

Not that he would want to 
change it too far. He talks 
enthusiastically of tbe Wear 

and its shipbuilding legacy. 
“ Even tiie river banks, 
although they may not be 
particularly beautiful to 
look at, take on a new 
aspect when you realize 
what has been achieved 
here. It is only a narrow 
river, yet it can handle 
steps of 100,000 tons and 
more. You get an impres¬ 
sion of power and strength, 
which you do not find on a 
wide open stretch of water 
like tire Mersey”. 

Industrial archaeology bas 
been enshrined also in tbe 
station at Monkwearmouth, 
which has been preserved 
almost exactly as it was at 
the height of the Victorian 
railway age and turned into 
a fascinating museum which 
attracted 70,000 visitors in 
its first year. A delightful 
contrast is the monastery 
and church of St Peter 
near by, where St Bede was 
once a member of tbe com- 
muirity, and which recently 
staged a festival lasting 
severa-l months to comme¬ 
morate its l,300cb anni¬ 
versary. 

It .is this haunting con¬ 
trast of the ancient and 
beautiful with the worst 
excesses of over-rapid indus¬ 
trialization that gives the 
whole county a special fasci¬ 
nation “We have as much 
Roman history here as there 
is in Winchester, probably 
more,” Mr Melvin Hague, 
the director of planning, 
proclaimed. “But Tyneside's 
image has, frankly, not 
encouraged outside recogni¬ 
tion” 

The county council ref¬ 
lects Sunderland’s enthu¬ 
siasm for both archaeology 
and reclamation. It is in the 
process of bgying the Bowes 
railway, "the second great 
achievement of George Ste¬ 
phenson after the Stockton- 
Darlington line, which until 
a year ago was still actively 
engaged In canying coal. It 
also intends to spend some 
£3m daring the coming 
financial year on the first 
stage of a reclamation pro¬ 
gramme aimed at restoring 
at least 700 acres oE derelict 
land a year to useful pur¬ 
pose. 

Other environmental pro¬ 
jects include landscaping of 
the denes, the steep, form¬ 
erly wooded ravines which 
once carried unpolluted 
streams through tbe open 
countryside, and one of the 
biggest tree-planting 
schemes in Britain. More 
than 125,000 trees and 
shrobs were planted during 
this last winter, and the 
council plans to spend at 
least £200,000 a year during 
the next 10 years, by which 
time Mr Hague reckons 
“tbe whole face of the 
county trill be considerably 
changed 

The greatest challenge of 
all is that of cleaning up 
the Tyne itself. _ The local 
water authority is spending 
some £60m on improving 
sewage disposal, but cleaner 
water is only part of foe 
answer. Industry still pours 
its excrement into the river 
and contributes to the all 
too obvious dereliction along 
its banks. 

A joint committee of all 
the Tyneside local authori¬ 
ties, the port authority, the 
former Ministry of Housing 
and Local Government and 
the Board of Trade was 
established in November, 
1963. But its report pub¬ 
lished in January last year, 
although encouraging in 
many ways, made bleak 
reading in others. 

Rapid tram system could be key to future public transport 
The idea of ao inner ring 
motorway in Newcastle, to 
carry through traffic to 
either side of the centre 
and leave that area open for 
the development of a brave 
new city, which would arise 
to revitalize tbe whole 
region, has been discredited. 

The trouble was that the 
citizens of Newcastle did 
not particularly want a 
brave new city, at any rate 
not if it meant knocking 
down the old one. The sight 
of the bulldozers battering 
and churning their way 
across familiar landmarks, 
parks, streets, squares and 

crescents, aroused a rare 
gut reaction. There has sel¬ 
dom in Britain been an 
environmental protest move¬ 
ment with such deeply felt 
support from all parties and 
all classes. The eastern arm 
of the motorway will go 
ahead, because it is too late 
to stop it, but the experi¬ 
ence will never be repeated. 

But io any case the vogue 
for urban motorways was 
drawing to an end while the 
plan 'was being considered. 
An extra push was provided 
by the publication in Sep¬ 
tember, 1973, of the Tyne¬ 
side Passenger Transport 
Executive’s report, A Plan 
for the Peop7e. 

The report laid the found¬ 
ation for what is perhaps 
the most original and ima¬ 
ginative public transport 
project in Britain since the 
invention of the double- 
decker bus. Among the 
major conurbations . outside 
London, only Glasgow, 
which is considerably larger 
in area and population and 
bas a much more advanced 
base on which to build, has 
any comparable scheme in 
mind. 

The plan is to install a 
34-mile rapid transit system, 
using 90ft electric “ svpar- 
trams” travelling at up to 
50 mph. Eaeh vehicle vriJl 

be able to carry about 200 
passengers, and at peak 
periods they will be linked 
two or three at a time. 

Of those . 34 miles, about 
26 will consist ot upgraded 
British Rail' suburban 
tracks. The ramaming eight 
miles will be new construc¬ 
tion, a large part of k un¬ 
derground but also includ¬ 
ing - the first new bridge 
over tbe Tyne for ' more 
than half a century. 

There will be at least 42 
stations on the network; 
most of - them linked on 
the North American patten 
with connecting Dus services 
and car parks. The know¬ 
ledge that the project is 

regarded, as a -test case for. 
the fwcufe off pwWBe- aaBs^ 
port in Britain—and is per¬ 
haps responsible for-'govern¬ 
ment delay in approving 
other schemes such as tbe 
Picc-Yic tunnel is Manches¬ 
ter—has . inspired officials 
with. OTtnSHffJ - enthusiasm. 
They are talking of extend¬ 
ing the system south to Sun* 
derland and Washington. 

Tbe cost was Qflrimntnd in 
1972 at about fSSm and is 
now probably well over 
£L00m- The executive’* just*, 
ffeatioir js that the. price is 
star wen below that of fur¬ 
ther orban motorways and 
Aar interest on the local 
aathoettys share of capital 

espenditurp (the 
meat pays 7S, per 

lot] 

... Goran- 
vent) is 

likely to be a lot- less than 
the cost of-coatmurug. to. 
subside local rail, services. 

Looking farther afield, 
Tyneside Is stiH grateful for 
its new £qads, even though 

- British Bail -has recently 
made a revived impact on 
-in natural- market, the car¬ 
riage of bulk goods, on 

-which the-economy--of the 
North-east. • still largely 

ids. Oh the passenger 
the fastest inter-oly 

awrrica between London ana 
Newcastle has been reduced 
to less than four hours. 

The airport at Wooknhg*. 
ton performs a useful func¬ 

tion, particularly in hand, 
ling freight. The great tradE. 
tioml seaports of Newcastle; 
Tynemouth, North •umand 
South Shields and Suudeir- 
iaad declined during the 
l9B0s but have benefited 
from the boom in tbe coal 
industry and in the contain¬ 
er trade. On the other band, 
the decision by the Norwe-, 
gian Bergen line to shift iu 
operations to the Humber 
does, not presage any gresc 
future for passenger ser¬ 
vices. Port authorities hope 
gutt a marginal spin-off 
from the North Sea oil 
boom will provide some 
compensotion. 

J.Y. 

Commitment to the arts brings optimism 
by Michael Chaplin 
The Journal, Newcastle 

Newspaper readers in- the 
North-east are too familiar 
with the story. The headline 
invariably announces “ Cash 
Crisis Hits North Theatre/ 
Cinema / Arts Centre” — 
strike out whichever is 
inapplicable—and goes on 
to report the precarious 
finances of the particular 
organization. Indeed, there 
have been so many items like 
this in the past year that 
readers must be weary of 
them. 

There is a cruel irony 
here, for many of the 
organizations at present in 
financial trouble would have 
been doing well in ordinary 
circumstances. The Univer¬ 
sity Theatre, Newcastle is 
example. Despite big; igger 

audiences and several long- 
running shows it faced a 
£30,000 deficit last year and 
had to be bailed out for half 
that sum by Tyne and Wear 
County Co until. Even with 
larger grants in the coming 
year from the council, 
Northern Arts and the Arts 
Council, the company’s direc¬ 
tor, Mr Gareth Morgan, 
expects a substantial short¬ 
fall 

“Costs have been our 
Recher’s Brook”, he says. 
“ I have been here four years 
and they have doubled in 
that time. We shall have to 
cut back ond that iHeritably 
means actors. It’s very sad.” 

The Tyneside Theatre 
Company is not alone in its 
cash problems. The Tyneside 
Film Theatre recently closed, 
much to the disgust of 
cinema enthusiasts, who were 

heard to mutter that tbe 
theatre had been let down by 
one of its financial backers, 
the British Film Institute. 

The county council has 
got together with Northern 
Arts and the trustees and 
they hope to reopen the 
theatre in time for the next 
Newcastle Festival 

The county council has 
already paid up three times 
—on indication of its involve¬ 
ment in the arte. Its commit¬ 
ment to leisure—the local 
government jargon word—is 
one of die reasons why Mr 
Gareth Morgan sod Mr 
David Dougan, director of 
Northern Arts, remain gen¬ 
erally optimistic. 

“Thou was a time when 
leisure was the first com¬ 
mittee to get its budget 

in times of financial 
*, Mr Dougan says. 

“ This was partly because 
the councillors on the com¬ 
mittee were not very import¬ 
ant: Not any more.”. 

Mr Stanley Heatlie is cer¬ 
tainly not unimportant. He is 
a highly articulate teacher, 
a Labour council]or and 
chairman of Tyne-Weor 
leisure committee and North¬ 
ern Arts. “ We have a budget 
of £1,780,000 and a •nmnb 
mem: to leuire to match the 
figure. We and Northern Arts 
lead the country ”, he said. 

Northers Arts is proud of 
its carefully nourished 
reputetion. lt was the first 
regional arts association to 
be set up and one of ha 
aims was to attract new in¬ 
dustry to the hard-pressed 
region. Other incentives were 
extended to rising young 
executives- “Come to New¬ 
castle”, St was said, ** where 

the city centre is just 15. 
minutes from beautiful open 
countryside *. ‘ ■ 

Well, the ' landscape and 
golden beaches are still 
there, but the old Newcastle, 
with its elegant Victorian 
architecture, is disappearing: 
The urban motorway system 
is nearing completion and 
the city, rising steeply from, 
the Tyne, now looks depress- 
ingly tike some other pro¬ 
vincial cities. 

The city baa changed and 
so has the conception of 
regional arc. Ovef.the yean; 
people began to ask mem- 
s elves whether it wm simply 
about the hijgdy respected 
Northern Sfafoma Orchestra 
pining Debussy- is the Cky 
HalL In the past two yean, 
we have, seen a movement 
towards a. more regtonaUy- 
basod imm,- a trend helped 

by the springing up of arts 
centres and museums. 

- -- Probably the best of the 
.former is in Sunderland, 
which is afflicted by the 
country’s highest juvenile 
unemployment rate. It found 
a huge and wholly new audi¬ 
ence recently when it -pre¬ 
sented a fasti noting exhibi¬ 
tion about the history of 
Sunderland Football Club- 

Mr Gareth Morgan, faced 
. with the elitist stigma of 
running a building.balled tbe 
University Theatre, has put 
on two .Geordie plays in tbe 
past six months — another 
sign of this movement. Of 
course, the North has always 
.been strong on regional 
identity and to . some a 
Geordie revival is only senti¬ 
mentality, but Mr Heatlie 
and Mr Dougan. agree that 
St is important for the 

nourishing of new artists. 
More creative work is com-, 

ixtg out of die region and 
. not only for local consump¬ 
tion. At the last count there 
were 30 television camera 
teams working in the North, 
queuing up for use on the 
raw remaining genuine col¬ 
liery terraces. 

Everyone is satisfied that 
the old metropolitan gibe 
about the North-east being 
a cultural desert has been 
laid to rest Councils and- 
Industry have poured money’ 
into the arts and the invest¬ 
ment is now yielding 
interest. With an inter¬ 
nationally famous orchestra, 
successful magazines, an in¬ 
ventive film company, arts 
festivals and centres, and so 
on,- Mr Dougan and the' 
others can afford to smile,, 
despite the cash problems. ■ ' 

Geordie sportsmen are natural winners 
by John Gibson 
Evening Chronicle 
Newcastle 

Sport plays a big part in the 
life-style of the northerly 
corner of England, now offi¬ 
cially called Tyne and Wear. 
It reflects the healthy, down- 
to-earth attitude of its 
people. Competitiveness has 
become inbred through the 
years of hardship dating 
back to the Jarrow march, 
and it has remained as pro¬ 
minent as ever in these more 
affluent times of industrial 
and economic growth. 

Perhaps it is best summed 
up by Brendan Foster, voted 
BBC Sports Personality oE 
the Year and tbe man who 
won the European 5,000 
metres gold medal in Rome 
last summer. 

“ It is part of our history ”, 
Foster says. “We have been 
reared on sport since the 
days when it was one of the 
few escapes from the drud¬ 
gery of work. Our society 
has a steeliness in it which 
tends to give northern 
people a bead start as com¬ 
petitors. 

“ Maybe we find it easier 
to be dedicated because of 
tradition and because there 
aren’t so many distractions. 
Whatever it is put down to, 
sport is very much part of 
our lives,” 

The image of the North¬ 
east, of the newly formed 
Tyne-Wear district, is of 
Andy Capps keeping pigeons 
and going whippet racing. 

been tbe area's premier sum¬ 
mer sport. The array of 
talent is considerable: Alan 
Thirlwefl, a former Walker 
Cup player wbo Is now an 
England selector, David 
Moffat, Keith Tate, Gary 
Logan and John Do wide. 

Almost inevitably, a few 
are. turning, pro, like twice 
England amateur champion. 
Harry Ashby - and Walker 
Cup star Gordon Clark. 

League cricket, almost ex¬ 
clusively a northern sport, 
is more light-hearted. But h 
still has its stars. Pakistan 
pace man Asif Masood has 
signed for North umber Ian d 
League Side County Club 
(wbo play in the suburbs of 
Newcastle) for tbe coining 
season and Test all-rounder 
David O’Sullivan is returning 
from New Zealand to play 
for Eppleton In the Durham 
Senior League. 

Shipping still main industry 

Fewer distractions 

ease dedication 

Brendan Foster, BBC Sports Personality 
of the Year, seen here at Crystal Palace, 
won the European 5,000m gold medal in 
Rome last summer. 
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The biggest boost 

for cricket 

University of 

Newcastle upon Tyne 

The University Halis of Residence hav« first class 
accommodation and catering for Conferences. Summer 
Schools and Educational parties. 
Excellent facilities for Meetings. Lectures, Exhibitions 
and Receptions held in the University. 

Further information from The Chief Clark, Office of the 
Registrar. University of Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7RU. 
0632 28511 Ext. 2077. 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter. 

Maybe there was some 
foundation for that but now 
it is merely the dream of 
cartoonists. Geordie has 
gained more sophistication 
than that. 

The North has been called 
a hotbed of soccer. But 
while Association football 
has always been its fore¬ 
runner, it is not the only 
sport in which it excels. 

Athletics is growing at a 
bewildering speed under the 
considerable influence of 
Olympic performers Foster 
and David Jenkins. Horse- 
raring flourishes at Gosforth 
Park. Golf at amateur level 
claims a large slice of tbe 
national limelight. So does 
Rugby Union. “ Fringe ” 
sports, such as badminton 
and swimming, can boast 
international champions 
while league cricket holds 
a fascination which attracts 
Test stars ioto its ranks as 
professionals. 

Football, however, is like 
a religion. Its following is 
fanatical—perhaps rivalled 
only in Liverpool and Glas¬ 
gow where it might be 
argued that tbe success 
gained recently by the clubs 
concerned justifies the atten¬ 
dances a little more. 

Certainly Newcastle 
United, legendary^ Football 
Association Cup fighters of 

the 1950s, command a huge 
following. Yet they last won 
the First Division champion¬ 
ship in 1927 when the legen¬ 
dary Hughie GaUacber set a 
club record with 36 League 
goals. 

Arch rivals Sunderland 
were relegated from the 
First Division io 3958. A 
black shadow hung across 
Roker Park until Bob Stoboe, 
a Geordie who had played 
for Kewcastle in the 195 5 
Cup Final arrived to take 
the red and whites to Wem¬ 
bley in 1973 where they de¬ 
feated the mighty Leeds. 

Among the celebrations 
which went on for days 
Stokoe pledged a return to 
the First Division inside two 
years, and chat pledge looks 
like befog fulfilled at the end 
of this month. 

Breodan Foster, born on 
the banks of the Tyne at 
Hebburn, wanted to be a 
footballer as a child and is 
still in his own words “a 
football nut”. A shy. intel¬ 
ligent man, he holds the 
world record at 3,000 metres 
and two miles and the pin¬ 
nacle of his success came in 
the heat of Rome last sum¬ 
mer when a big contingent 
of Geordies hung out a ban¬ 
ner reading ** Howway Big 
Bren Foster led from gun 

ro tape to lift the European 
5,000 metres gold. ■ 

He is now revitalizing 
athietics in the North—or 
pioneering ir ar international 
level. A Former school¬ 
teacher. he is Gateshead 
Council's new snorts and 
recreations manager and has 
further strengthened the 
area’s claim to fame by hav¬ 
ing David Jenkins, Britain’s 
400 metres record holder, 
appointed assistant sports 
development officer. 

Together. Foster and 
Jenkins, a backed bv an 
enthusiastic council intend 
to put the town of Gateshead 
on to the athletics map. 
Gateshead Youth Stadium 
was bursting with 10,000 
excited spectators (oae of 
the largest athletics attend¬ 
ances outside of London) 
when Foster broke the world 
two miles record in from of 
his own people last summer. 

As a result, extra seating 
is being put into the stadium 
in readiness for this year’s 
big programme, which in¬ 
cludes the area's first inter¬ 
national end the Gateshead 
Games, which is attracting 
athletes from America, Fin¬ 
land, Norway, Ttaly and 
Africa. 

Amateur golf bas, until the 
recent upsurge of athletics. 

boost for cricket in Tyne and 
Wear is the return of Colin 
Milburn. whose ferocious bit¬ 
ting took him into England’s 
Test team. Milburn was a 
product of the Durham 
Senior League and. as a 17- 
year-old schoolboy, hit a cen¬ 
tury against the Indians at 
Sunderland. He was quickly 
snapped up by Northampton¬ 
shire but a car accident 
which seriously impaired his 
sight cut short his first-class 
career. 

Now Milburn, who injected 
fun into a game threatened 
as an entertainment by 
mathematicians, has re-1 rjenrinnm**.* 
joined his former league I-®veiopnient 
club Chester-1 e-Street. 

“ Coming home appeals to 
me ”, he says. “ In the south 
people1 don’t realize bow 
enjoyable and entertaining 
league cricket is. I was bred 
on the grounds where .pit¬ 
men and haul: clerks played 
alongside Test men like 
Rohan Kanhai and Lance 
Gibbs, and the atmosphere 
is a bit special 

“It is homely but fiercely 
competitive. Sides want to 
win as much as anyone.play¬ 
ing at Lord’s. To bowl a big 
name player means free ale 
for a week for the lucky 
hero.” 

Many other sports have 
reared champions io this par¬ 
ticular neck of the woods. 
Sunderland’s Paul Naisby 
heads a list of international 
swimmers; British Lions’ 
Roger Utrley tops a string of 
Rugby Union internationals; 
and Derek Talbot and Elliott 
St uart are world ranked bad¬ 
minton players. 

Horse-racing has alwavs 
held a place in the hearts 
oF northern folk and the 
Northumberland Plate, nick¬ 
named the Pitman’s Derby, 
ns run at the attractive Gos¬ 
port h Park course and is a 
prominent .fixture, on the. 
racing calendar. 

£ *g£* are in work ■ directly Ton- at least ikee 
tu nines that?^resmit °§Sem feCted with .North Sea oil employees to 1,000 sq ft oF 

The total value of contracts facoory space.. 
Development Coundl^is ““P^ted, under construe- Major developments are' 
going kll out to secure the ?on pr SSJ*0- on?er always under discussion 
headquarters of' die new Is i20W £S0m with overseas companies 
nationalized8 fodusSy *n Jast year. The North-east is but again the position of 
Tyne and Wear r reckoned to. be on target in Britain and the Community • 

It is estimated that the SSandSe s^ti^ *“* “ “ , important influence 
—!w headquarters w31 bring particularly with those com-; 
about 300 new jobs to which- °from North America, 
ever area is chosen and prime considerations among 
the NEDC was quickly off ELS- OTerseas industrialists are. 
the mark with a 12-page labour supply and comm uni¬ 
rep ort arguing Tyne and IaSt, cations. The£ do not worry- 
Wear’s \Le.S jfiS 8g“ ““ft? fftoSS a ^ de^ about labour 
Hobbs, NEDC- director, D]oVi,fL ^decr eastffoFbecause, generally 
pointed out with some force JLer Tebrnarv' a remark are confident that they S2Jr^?d,Wear;;stl,S ££ SST3«A6irs5:.g■ largest most successful and. aiders- that not very loos ^appy. . , 
expanding centre of. ship- ao-, when the restnf Rrt In tlie Present financial - 
SfiftnS ship repairing showed even a small fSi S***’ ^eminent aid .s 
in the. United Kingdom,-n industrial activity the beconung more and more 

2.° '«nt of the northern region was^ways -t.°. British 
very badly, hit. Even so .the ^,SDin* “ derelop, • 
rptpanal percentage- uW ^odentaJiy, each advap.e 

Ikk ^ ,Nortb: ployment ■ is running at 53:fB%FV K P™‘ded fftlf - 
3k? ™ Hi0bbs*.s?d* and Per cent of the estimated s^faaent ?rea for substan- 
IwL v^ir “°F,e number of workers .ond this Qa3 ^P^on which is con- 

me, shipping built compares with a national stantly encouraged 
in Bntani. While other areas average of 3:4 per cent. Bearing in mind the foi- 

t™®* rePaI,> A-s in many other places PToved employment sinn¬ 
ing had increased1 turnover, fo Britain there is in the ^on» die level of inouspes 

~j ,,per.^^nc aQd its North-east an air of uncer- from new industries, the 
Ja cl■ k tj- - 8 Pe!cent- tainty which is not helpin'* advance factory prorr^nunc. 

ompouiiding on tbe ■ True--companies in rheir derisions the promise of an influx o* 
JJ?®,,^ whether or not to invest or office jobs from the dispet- 
companyowns all shipbuDct develop. Industrialists feel sal of Civil- Service posts, fo 

?veL and .S10? ootx the fonbcomrng .fiay nothing of North S?a oil 
f rT® s^Piepatrmg Budget is out . of tbe wa#, benefits, the I^ne and Wear 

HSJJ*. £2®* the Swan- and onre the EEC refer ebl county area may look with a 
temSEm ^1? p * ^ -IS deaded, then will be certain amount of confi- 

^ me---33-000 ®.-wm the wheels dence to .a more stable and 
{which includes interests moving again: ‘ more prosperous future- 
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We suggest yo u move up to Tyne andWeax 
.Tvne and where! 

Now read on. 
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in the North 
isn't itr 
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LJ|3 na U*;T 
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Fast toads, svrift trains, axid/p*&ataserticehom 
Newcastle Ainxyrtgetyou dov1 Soufo whenever youlike. 

You’ll probably make exc**5 not to coma Bui your goods 
will make the trip quickly. / _ . „ _ 

There are important shv^S ports on bofhiheTxpie ana 
^fearrivers. 

V2* . •“ T*. : .T. 
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881 8Sff£P rM\ 
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4 Bed-Detached 

-House 

f J3O00«« 
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ISsb^ HIM 

7> 

TheNorth East offerslhelowest house prices in Britan. 
Next to rambling countryside, Hadrian’s Vfell, beaches at 
WbttleyBav Seabumand South Shields. 

i/>•>Jy-.: ^ ^.^rcz-r-•«."’•'••n w. 

acca«e«?v^zi: ".•rr.'.i: .i^ai r-.: —-.t. . ■*-;? "TT' 

iuf r\ 
:r; 

.hg*?^£~£gv~ 

; .4 .. Jusfctomake sure we keep everything brigM and beaufiful, 
/ £ Wvesetup a Chair at Newcastle University on environmental 

I pollution, the first in Europe. 

AVilfegecsafied 

WASHINGTON 

Actually, ifs a collection of villages, the nicest way our town 
planners could think of letting people live together: 

Anyone who thinks the North EasrisaBslagheaps-and 
dockyards should come and see this. 

Incidentally, thns is theorems!Bom 14th Century. The ones 
inihe USA are copies. 

lA/RSHIDETOn EtC ' CoPr 

- . fS£X?. J? 

41D UP JO 

^'Now 
ofcapMoufiay. -.- .. ; /■' . . . 

There are around SOO acres of indusiriaaewefoiaii^it land 
to use. A ready labourforce, . ^ ■, ■ ' 

Grants of 23% are £$we& towards the ii^lcorf cf Industrial 
plant and buildings, plus help with remavakxpensefcand other 
sad totallinguplo 45% of capital outlay , *■■.. 

Plus further grants and loans espeda^tol»x^u^itoave 
industry... ' ~V" 

Itisn*t raining tain,if sxak^goppcHtim^ . ; 

. What it means to have a helpful County Council: Help. 

.. Ai Tyne and Weai; you31 find the Council dedicated to giving 
businessmen and industrialists practical help with die economies 
of fee County. Ihcrading finding the right sites, for instance. 

The Council is activelyinvol ved in originating strategic 
thinking forihe new county area and giving shape and direction 

A policy plan ms .been agreed which aims to raise the 
standard, ofs^ice and amenities evenly throughout the 
county j 

^ Ifs our first birthday. 

gg If you haven’t seen 
^Tyne and Wear for yourself, 
^iifs a great time to come 

and look. 
IB* We’ve done a lot in 
^our first year 
. Have a glass of 
■ Newcastle’s famous beei; 

while you’re here. 
Just drop a line to 

Peter Waring, our Industrial 
Officer; at Sandyford 
House, Newcastle upon 
Tyne,NE21ED. 

Hell tell you the hows, 
whys and Weaifores* 

mm 
County Council 

ii 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 

jitock Exchange Prices 
- i 

Industrials move ahead 
ACCOUNTDAYS: Dealings Began, April Dealings End, April 18* 5 Contango Day, April 2L Settlement Day, April 29L. 

j Fonfard bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

Weatherall 
^ Green &Smith 
Chartered Surveyors ■ Estate Agents 
London Leeds Paris: Nice Frankfurt 

1974/75 
HlKfc IjrM StMk 

Ini. Onus 
only Bid- 

Prlw ell’s* Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

09*14 Wa Tress STE-1975 ftjHit ■■ 8.008 BftK 
BTIIhBW, Sewings W. IK5-TB 9ff»i4 +V 3.0® 9«2 
97V SOT. Exrn tiMV 1971! 97V - *V 6.600 91*0 
P*V 88 TTba* PiS- 1376 9«i +V 6.763 S 637 
WV S3 victory 4<v 1B76 W .. *.082 9.137 

300)1* 94V Tren 10W 1978 100»Vj 10 403 9 9*2 
03V 84V Tress «VKV 1977 93V «V 6.675 6.WN 
NV B1V Elec Vi 1974-77 MV **1 3 33) 8507 

30Tm 95\* Tre aa IIW ITT. lA5» -V. 11 151 DOW 
Kt“l* MnoTrc« 3r, 1ST7 Kfl. ..■ 3 4*J 9 368 
871, T8V Trans 4V 1975-77 STV, .. 4 5M 9 >W 
S*°JI 88*u Trras 8'> 1979 B6“u .. 9.306 10.333 

Tn:M 10V*. 1979 9ft* -H, 10 573 10 73* 
66V 76 Fich C-r 1976-78 86V 
78V ISV Treaa V, 1979 7KV 

30-iV 94V Treaa 1IV*i- 1078 107V 
80V 6BV Eire 4V'r 1874-79 W4 
901, SCI. TTeM l'*J'r 1979 09V 
7.8*, 671, Flee 3VV 1976-79 78 
90 61V TifBCm"'. 1960 BJV 
SH, B9V Fund SVr- IPTO-fio Hff, 

' _ JVV 77-60 L'ITTV 
ff j»F TO-*1 *17* ’ 
fiVe 108M2 9A| 
12V 1WJ HCJV 
Sh'i- 1982-64 TflV 
.«,V 19rt+J(6 .'MV 
SYr 18S&H7 t» 
TYr 1865-66 74V 
3'r 10TS-S9 -HV 
B*V 1M6-P0 53V 

SV*.- 1987-80 73V 
5V,- 13874*1 MV 

96*1 
52 

1974/75 
High Low Company 

Cron 
Dhr Yltf 

Price ca'se pence v> Pi's 

104 *1 130 lift* 5.4 
» • .. 6.1 17ft* X4 
42 1 3 3J16J 
77 , , 33 
ui +1 3J 7J* 6.7 

190 a ^ 13.0 fi.T'TJ 

79 64V Treas 
TIP, 61V Treaa 
81 72*, Treas 

204V SCi Trras. 
78 58 Fund 
65V 6IV Trc« 
73V 51V Fund 
7KV 53 Treas 
46*i 32V Trans 
WV 39V Trru 
75*, 53V Trras 
3* 41V Fund 
971, 95V Trras 12W 1093 
E7V -inv Fund &C IB03 
16V 54V Trea* 9ri 1984 73V 
4«, 25V Bdmpln 3V 19*6-06 31V 
37V 24V Cos 3'> 199005 33 

203 75 Treas 12V<4 IBM 89V 
TTV MV Trras 0>> 1993-9* (BV 
5f*i 40V Trras 6Y.- 1995-88 51V 
75*, 53V Treas 8Y« 1997 fifiV 
77V 54V Treoa Vi't 1009 73V 
34V 21% Fund 3»rV 1989-04 39V 
■57V 46V Trras A<* 2002-06 30% 
46V 33V Treas Sj-V 3006-12 41 
63V 43V Treas 7V7 2013-15 57V 
31V 22V Consols IV TO 
28V 20*. War La 3Vv MV 
39*, 20V Cons ffjV a3, 
24V IT*, Treas 3V 21V 
30V 14 Cnnsnls 3VV 17V 
30V 24V Treas. TV - Ad 75 17V 

6.(015 0X11 
. 3.034 8 072 
. 3 1 247 10 774 
. S 2*3 9 H52 
. 10.5*0 10.106 
. 4.4« 8 512 
- 9 5"9 ir.dC. 

V 6 444 9.905 
4 SuT 9 43* 
4 762 9 JW* 
9.628 m 9*» 

ll.fffe 13 3W 
TJIO 9.766 

10 344 11JU 
9J« 11.185 

m.«s 11.TO 
6JHJT 11.337 
9.353 11.750 

1X574 12 519 
11**84 12.49* 
13.097 13.166 
11 .SSI IT PM 
12.928 13 -*22 

9 62(1 11 9*0 
8 32312.020 

13.444 13.488 
13.114 l3ftT4 
12 909 13543 
13X71 13 313 
13.440 13.636 
12.09* 12.929 
13X63 13JK* 
235*3 13.093 
13.650 13.695 
14.151 

—V 13*52 
-*■ 13.246 
-V 14.223 
.. 14 10* 
.. 14X29 

57 

8* 
g 
n 
15 
15 

3. 

-v 
-V 
-V 

-4< 
-V 

-V 
-V 

-V 
-V 

-44 
-V 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
85V TTV Aim 5>c76-78 83*. • 0596 12X50 
77V 65*1 AUM B*Kr 77-80 77*, -V 7.222 12X15 
*9 SHV Aral ff,V 61-62 «v -V 7 997 12 320 
*»V 50, Aan 6*r flan 09 -V 8.902 12X21 
KV 83 Au« SV 74-78 92 ■ 6517 LL7S8 
TTV *71, A UM 7VT8JH77V „ 9.072 13X71 

300 84 Berlin 4VVA*x 64 . 
« 02 Chilean MU-4 95 . 
5PV 52 E Arnes 5Y> 77-63 56V .. 10.11415X47 

303 189 German 4>>G. 1930 102 
37*, 23 Hungary 4*jr- 1924 31 ., 1 „ 
16 59V Ireland 71r*< 81-63 73V . 
8*11 779, Jamaica TV* 77-79 80 .. 9.36014.793 

154 94 Japan .Isa 4v- 1910 152 . 
07*2 46 Japan <r, 63-88 54 
60 52>, Kenya 5G 78-62 W, 
76 64 Malaya 7V7-79-82 76 

67V 1C Z 
96*i 85*, NZ 
■0*1 44 S Z 
70 54 X X 
74 64*i X kh4 
71*, 61*, \ri« 

110 80 Prru 

6> »«■ 
6V 75-76 95V 

TVV 88-**2 50*, 
T*S*V *3-86 69 

fl'-r 7MI 74 
fi-’.- 78-81 71*, 
6*rAn UO 

.. S 634 15.078 

.. in two 12X06 

.. 7.837 12.608 

.. 6X17 11X12 
-. 1X535 13.730 
V 11.213 13X03 
.. 8X4311846 
.. 8X33 13.630 

93>a 831, 5 A COT 5*FV 74-76 93>, 
36 S Rhd 2*Kr S3-i1* 37 
16 6 Blid 4*i*V 67-02 26 
24 5 Rhd 6-> 7841 46 
49 Apanlfh 4'r 33 
55 Tang svr, 78-82 SO*, 

COMMERaAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

176 46 AAR 
103 23 AB EJecmmle 

43 36 AC Cara 
84 43 AD Hill 
66 33 A*7B Research 

3)0 53 APY Hides 
en 21 AVP led 
50 IX Aaronsm Brea 
51 34 Abbey Panels 

limV 40 Arrr.w 
741, 23V Do A 

14 Adanu Food 
Adda Tp* 
\dwm Group lm 

~ - Arron'l A Gen. 13 
115 66 Alrtlx Ind 93 

Mi Pt. XV 47*£ 
8*1 22 ATbrtirtii t W 73 
7? 53 Alcan io>rV rrr 
9.0; 54 D.I Vt Car 174 
47 23 Alien E. 44 
49 12 Allen U.G. 28 
3TH 14V Alliance Alders =5 

1X0 26 Allied CnllnldS 63 
" Allied Plant 30 

Allied Fullmer 73 
Alpine Hlrtn IX 
Amal Melal 170 
Anul Po»er 40, 
Amber Day 32 

6V Amber fnd Hides 7 
24 Anchor them 44 
82 Anderu-n Sira Lb 140 

325 Anglo Auer Ind 6S0 
74 Amt Swiss Hldgs 30 
373, Analo-TbaJ Cnrp 121 
13 Anidnwnd 25 
20 Appleyard 34 ... 
lio, Aquascutum ‘A* 17), ■»*, 
13 ArUnflon MET 61 
27 Arm luce Shanks 64 ■“ 
13 Arms, Equip 41 
33 Asti 5plnnlnr 3C 
33 Aspny PI 38 
15 Asp B lac mi 47 
36 Do A 44 

3*, Ass Bril Erin 5 
_ 21h Aas Bril Food 54 

47V IT*, ASS Endncer 44 
K*r 35 Ass FlMimn 39 
37*- *a, Ass Ueisura 20 

52 Am XeH* 117 
18 Ass Paper 32 
HI Aas Pnn Ccmem 132 
22 Am Tel 'A' 40 
27 Asa Tool Inc 78 

Anbury A Udlcr 16 
Alias Slone 62 
Arurrod Garage 14 
Audiuironic 36 
Alii I It Wlborg 2D*, 

5V Aurora Hides 11 
33 Austin K. 38 
12 AulmnoUra Pd 2I>, 

5*3 41V A»ery3 80 
121 39 Aeon Rubber 68 
47 17 BBACrp 38 

TOO 43 BPB Ind 86V 
231, 4 BSC In I 3ft 

105 21 BSR Lid 

30 

441, 16 
11 
54 

l'Jtl 

135 

SI 

im 
37 

ISO 
73 22 
32 27 
76 12 

120 58 
25 14 
72 18 
33*, 13 
15 
» 

*1 

• +1 

4-1 

+2 

4*, 

4*7 
410 
4-1 

> 
+1 

+t 

3Xa C.3- 4.9 
2J 6.1- 9.E 
4 .0 15.4- 3.8 
5 2b 8X10.0 
5.2810.2* 8.1 
IX 8J- 7.6 
..c .. - 5X 

BX 8.8- 5.. 
1.5 1LP 6X 
4.0 4X10.8 
4 0 85- 35 
5X 7X- .. 

.. 1056 14.6 .. 
9U0 I2J .. 
4.6ulO.S- 4.1 
3.5 1X4- TJ 
1.7 6 7* 6-8 
7.1 3X- 7.9 
1.1 5.6* 3.1 
6X 8.3- 8.4 

• 3.4 
18.0 10.6- IX 
4.1 10X* 3.7 
ax 6.8- 4.3 
0.6 7.9* 3.6 
5X 11.8- 6.1 

12.1 6.7- TX 
33.5 5X 94 
4.7 1X4- 6.4 
3.0 l.lf 5.0 
2.4 9.7*10.7 
5X 164* B.2 
IX 8.8* 5.3 
8XU4.4* BJ 
9X 14.4’ 6J 
2.4 5X* 7.1 
5.4 15.5- 7.9 
6.3 15.4 .. 
3X T.O* ax 
3J 7.4- 6.4 
.. i. * 8X 

2.2 4.1* 9.6 
S.0 11.4- 7.0 
3J UX* 3.2 
3-2 IX.8" XX 
6-2 9 J* 7.7 
34 9.6* 29 

10.4 7.9-12.7 
GX 17.9* 4.8 
X-gnlOJT 3X 
1.2 7.6* 4.7 
6.6 11.0- 5.6 
2X 19.4- 4.8 
6X 18.1- 4.2 
3.2 a.T* 6X 

High Co. j*kpy 

Groat 
Dir Yld._ 

Meo Ch'fapetict « 

+JV 

92** 33*, BTR Ltd as, 

u 70 
97 
48 19 
38*, 16 
68 19 

3C Babcock & W 
16 Bucsl Cons, 16 
17 Bagpcrtdae Brk 30 

4V Bailey C H. Qrd 7* 
29 Baird w. 76 
Ifi Baker Perkins 42 
19 B a mb enters 35 

71, Barker i Dbton 5 
132 Barlow Rand 255 

Barr A Wallace 33 
Do A 31 

BarrnlL Dess 97 
Harrow Hepbn 40 

61 Uruguay 3V-V 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

34*4 IS, L C C 
64 50 LCC 
TX* Wi LCC 
64 48V LC C 
58*, WV LCC 
85*, 74 LCC 
79V 68 LCC 
*1 42 LCC 
94 83>, a LC 
ft M CLC 
62 43 GU 
99V 79*, G LC 
90 73 G LC 
B4V 73V C ol L 
73V 57*, c of L 
73*, 56V As Ml 
66V 45 Ag Ml 
59 40*, Ag Ml 
IS, 67 Belfast 
81V 70*, Brlgtnn 
97V MV Bristol 
98V *7 Bucks 

72 Camden . _ 
62 Crojdun *Vw 78-81 77 

ea 71V Edlu fiV«V 77.79 62 
59 69V Glasgow" P»«*|. 60-82 87 
8V, 74 Gwlcb CVn, 76-76 B4V 
t» 78*1 llerw 6V*V 75-TT 68V 
97V ft LK-erpt SPV T1-7S 97V 
W 76V Urerpl 7*V16-Tr88V 
Sl*l 18V Mel Water B 23*, 
HV ft M 6V°r T9-90 69*, 
GS, 48 NX 7*V 83-84 62*i 
64*1 52V MI EleC Sft- 61-83 *E», 
“ 74V Knits 6VV 76-18 64*, 

91V 
17 

Vt 1920 30V 
5V W-63 6ZV 

SPV 71-81 TO*, 
SrV 82-84 62V 
Srt 85-87 58*, 

6G- 75-79 » 
6rv 76-79 791* 

6VV 88-90 56*i 
GVr 11*16 94 
6V> 1977 90V 
6V*V 90-92 IK 
1W 1977 80*, 
9*;rr 80-62 * 
Sr> 75-78 84 

BO-82 72 -1 
TYr 81-64 60 -V 
TYr 91-03 59 —V 
6V"~r 85-00 X*, -** 
>>/( 77-60 T9* e-*, 
6*,V 76-79 81V ■ 

TV 74-75 97V 
BW 1975 96V 
P,G 77-79 81*, 

-l 

78*, 67), stnend 
48V Swark 
65V Surrey 

5VV 77-79 78*, 
6ft 83-86 6BV 
«Xe»«T6V 

14.622 
7Mit 12508 
7.825 12X51 
9X28 1X894 

10.025 13.005 
7.056 12.405 
7.640 12X16 

11.833 13.489 
7.175 11.683 
7X9612X08 

12.228 13.828 
8.002 12X19 

11.123 12X97 
7.728 12X00 
9.197 12865 

11.291 13.844 
13.191 14.124 
12709 14.488 

8.900 12945 
8.014 12X36 

.. 7.153 10X55 

.. 5X34 10X06 

.. 7.071 12X87 

.. 9X5612X72 
. .. 7.9012X13 
-V 21.M312734 
.. 6.004 12467 
.. T.GOQ 124*0 
.. 5.614 10 456 
.. 7.878 12485 

-V 12014 13X07 
.. 0X3015X80 
.. 1L8721&3B0 
.. 10.483 14X52 
.. 7X8013X53 
.. 6.672 12X04 

-V 10.776 13.150 
.. 7.54812X87 

1974.7S 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Dl* Yld 

Price Ch'prepence % P/E 

Inscs)men! Dollar Premium IAl.in,«L 
Premium t'urcnlBn Fad or 8X864. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42 
13 
29 
50 
40 
41 
06*, 

20 
537 

.357 
240 
510 

36 

19V Bayer 06** 
5**uCommenbank 03 

12V Cp Fh Purls OS 
28 EBBS 146 
23V Erlcssnn * 05 
27 Flnslder 38 
U Granges £26*, 

200 Hnecbsl 435 
43 Mrenecailnl E 75 
111, NEFO KV 120 

312 Rohecw n.S 491 
202 Rdllnco Subs n 3 340 
130 Snla VUnria 180 
210 Tkyseen-lluellr 463 

■ft 

ft 

136 3.4 326 
30.4 23 UX 
81.4 28 15.1 
J73 3.T .. 

529 1X20 6 

lH 4*4 0.2 
14.1 3.3 SJ 

15*1 Volkswagen £33 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10V 61, Braacan 18ft, 
971V UO BP Canada as 

MBs 6V Can Par Ord Olfta 
30 ftViD Paso JtkDii 
57V 35V Euan Corp ISOV 
an* iov Fluor cam 
28 14V Holllnger *1!*V 
27V 11V ilud Ba* Oil CiPh 
13V 6 Husky OII XKPi* 

T95 423 In: Hldgs 730 
ll7! 13Vt Ini Nickel £ 171, 
11V BtVJVIni £7D|i 
16>i 8*i Raiser Alum JC16V 
32V, 7V, Massey-Pent £IOft* 
19*i 6*u Pacific Petrol £12%, 

840 445 Pan Canadian 
338 51 Slerp Rock 
935 473 Trans Can P 

42V 19V V5 Steel 
B35 330 While Pas* 

39V 10 Zapaia Corp 

-6 
.. MX 4.3 23 0 

-a 221 4X37J 
3J L0S6X 

“10 4.0 2T .. 
-6 125 261G.1 
“1 . 

-V, 41X 4.7 5.4 
“6 .. .. .. 
-V, 3T.2 3.4 10.8 
ft 4L7 4.7 16X 
-V . 
ft 16.5 OX 227 

ft 28 9 28 30» 
ft, .. .. 

. .. 212 29* .. 
ft 68.1 3.0 10 3 
Ja as: 4X 8.i 
ft 50.7 3.1 .. 
ft* 4L3 3.8 7.0 
ft. 

762 -3 
62 +1 

74# -15 
£40V ft 
415 ■ .. 33J 3.7 72 

£17V ft 24X 1.4102 

Barton A sons 34 
.. __ Basaetl <1. 55 
49V 171, Balh & P'Und 35 

57 Baxter Pell 88 
34 Benin J. 3S 
30 .Brauui Clark 34 
11 Beauford Grp 24 
3T. Bearer brook 60 
12 Do A 26 

Beckman A. 40 
Beecban Grp 22S 
Bejam Grp 88 
Been rose Con* 30 

10 Bean Bros 16 
35 Bensons lot 100 
37 BerlsTd* S. AW. 128 
15 Berllfords 30 
16 Bar-wick Tim pa 211 
65*, Bel label! 105 
32 Blbby J. IS 

BlUam J. 36 
Blrmld Qualcst 43 
Birin "gh am Mint 3V 

+2 
ft 
ft 

f -. 

ft 

ft 
ft 

0.-2 
*1 
41 

2U 
42 
12 

122 
ia 
40 19 
52 16 
00 17 
42*, 14 

112 90 
82 33 

163 S3 
30 1 
95V 30 
53 11 

H» 58 

Blrrn ppal "A" 28 
Blihopa Slbrca lu 

Do A KV 53 
Black a Edg'tn 205 
Blackman AC 13*, 
Blackwd Bodge 
Blackwood Ui 
HIogden A : 

56 33 Bluemel Bros 
09 2G Blundell Perm 45 
16 3*, Boardman X. 0. 8 
14 Bh Bodycnie 13 
2» 7 Bolton Textile 11 

Bopaa Webb 28 
Booker McCon 326 
B"aer A Hwkes 61 
Bool a. 80 
Boots 192 
Boulton Vf. 12 
Bowaier Con* 118 
Bowihrae Hldgx 38 
Braby Leslie 32 

Bw- s 
ISSr^to g 
Brasway 55 
Bremner _ 33 

S35^ J .« 
40 anerteys 44 f .. 

■siasaihS,? ■s i*. 
am Am Tob 306 ft 
Brit Car Aucta 

0 . Brit Bnkalon 
.13 Brit Homo So* 
U BrlUndBldg. 

5>, BLMC 
14 Brit Kohalr 

1.0 SJ* 4.T 
4.1 10J- 2.6 
2 1 7.8* 3.7 
6Jn 7.7* 8.0 

4-10 128 18.8- 5.1 
.. 3.6 OX* TJ 

-,3V 8.0 OX- 5J 
..e ■ 3.8 

3.2 «X- 4.8 
B 1 «X* 9.8 
2.7b 3.7* 8.6 

.. - 2.0 
2.7 13X- 5J 
OX 3J- 4.0 

11X 2B.1* 3.0 
4.7 11X* 4.8 
3J OX* 3.0 

..*5.4 
12.4 4.9 7.4 
42 12.7- 42 
42 13X* 32 
S OB 9 r 4.8 
4.0 9.0* 4.8 
3.7 10 »■ 5.4 
51 10.4* 6X 
3 .7 10.5" 3.6 

.. TJa BJ* 3.. 

.. 4.3 13J- 4.1 
ft 5.8 10.7* 5... 
.. 3X 15X- 42 
.. o.He OB 

41 0.5* 1.9 .. 
el 6.7 16.9- 4X 
ft TJ 3211.1 
ft 45 5X16.4 
ft 32D1D.T* 3.6 
.. 3.4 16.1* 4. 

-5 5X 5X* G.l 
ft 8.3 6.5 GJ 
ft 3.0 9.8* 4 . 
41 2.1 7.5* 3.8 
ft 10X 10.0* 4.9 
-1 7.4 0.9* 6.9 
.. 4 J 12.1* TX 

42V 52 11X* 75 
.. ..e .. ■ 15 

41 3.4 122 GX 
.. 2.6 2X13.1 
.. 2.6 4.8* 6. 

+1 7.7 7.4* 75 
.. 22 172* 2.6 

43V 4Xb XX- 7.4 
ft ..o ..* 4J 
.. T.T 7.1* 4.0 

3.7 145- 65 
32 TX* 8.8 
12 15.1* 3J 
0.9 8X* BX 
1.8 1GX* 3-6 

.. ’ 5.1 
BJ 6.4* 9.0 
BXb B.7* BJ) 
9.7 10.9- 55 
6.4 3X-UX 
1.4 115- 5.8 

10.0 RJ5* 6X 
IX 4.0- 7.4 
4.4hl3X* 2X 
TX 14.6- 4.4 
TX 162- 4.0 
IX 132* 4.T 
BX UX* 95 
5.0 5.4* 25 
4X U.T* 5X 

HiM* 

i? « 30 -11 *0 135* i 
•i ^ P" 1 R" Cv I« +1 375 TX J 
II .?• CWTOnd 5V i ft ITS 14T a 
“ Ji w »+i ax 3513 
54 11 A ip. k ft ZX 4.7UD 
U 17 Cutfiberv ^ -5, X* 75* S 
19V U'n Cutler n -■- -- * 
81 44 ■ Dale EteSg o? 

120 60 Dan lab Bat; • • ■ aa 
34 DankaGuw,* § 
5 Dartmouth L - 

38 Daslcs A New J- 
14 Darla C. S 

Dary Int « 
Dawim A Barfotn, 
Dawson Int m 
Dawson J. 

36 

46 
43 11 
67 12 
H 30 

580 310 
DO 25 

179 69 
386 84 
284 00 

Dr Beers Ind 
Dehonhams 

69 Ds La Buc 
84 Dacca 
90 Do A 
19 Deleon 

74 31V Delta Metal 
118 38 Den byware 
1X2 90 De Vere Hotels 86 
149 58 Dew G. 94 
109 4ft DHG 96 

26 31, Dlmpler Ind 61 
SS 12 Dlxoni Photo 33 
46 12 Do A n 
GO 30 I'll or 30 
43V 13V Dobson Park 
51 - 20 Dolan Pack 
48 38 Dam Hldgs 
90 18 Doncaster P. 

ioo 66 Dorman Gmllll 
96V 60_-Do A 
73 15>JDmiglas R. 3L 
33 8 Dover Ena 

12 DOW'd A Mills 
95 DdwiUmr G. It. 101 
41 DoWTJr Grp 03 

6 Drake Cubltt 18 
11V Dreamland Elec 31 

HUB Comp my 
dip Tid __ 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/K 

139 
176 
17* * 
IS 
66V * 
75 

6.7 132* 8. 
.. 39J 621; 

ft GX BJ1 
17 14.T 11.0* 
.. 12.1 «5* 
.. 12.1 7.0* _ 

U 13.0" 2 
■-6 BX* 6. 

. 7.0 OX* XL'S 
. 5.0 9X*13J 
*■ 62 8.7- 4.1 

7X BJP BJ. 
4* 2.81 
41 

39 
113 
104 
am, 
40 
10 

370 185 
Ilk, Dufay 30 

99 
TS 
37 
GO 
79 
84 
TO 88 
67 
=91, 

Ml, 12 
123 63 
113 42 
74 18 
47 25 
93*, 18 

152 IS 
33 10 

142 42 
U*V 
16 

47 
4 51 

36 

ft* 

a 
-i' 

i 
si; 

di* 

if* & 
*H, 13 Brit Rallmaken 25*, 3.45132* 82 

17 
115 

_5* 6.0 
BXb a.fl'ux 
32 72I0X 
3.0 152* 52 
05 1L7* 32 

19.6b 9.1* 65 
3.3 7.4* 8.3 
0.4 3X- 52 

10-5 3.7*17.7 
2.1 122* 42 
05 85* 6.6 

70 
495 199 

28 13 
68 29 
40 19 

1W 52 
T4V 15 

806 334 
05V 18 
51 — 

2*5 
34 

40 

+1 

•Sr 

26 
89 
BO 
35 
31 

131 
53 
38 

IOO 
35 
11 
81 
=9 
86 
63 
10 
48 
4T 
39 
15V 

300 
128 
113 

48 
17 
34V 

ft 

Wi Sun Spec 
Brit Sugar 
Bril Tar Prod 
Bril Vita 
Brl Halos 
Brockbouer J. 
Brocks Grp 
Broken HUf 
Brook Xt Bur 
Brooke Rond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 
Brown A Tkwm 
BBX 
Broun Bros Cp 
Brown j. 
Brown A'. Ins 
Broxlea Hldgs 
Bruntnns 

10. Bryani Hides 
IV Bndge Bros 

38 Builoogb Lid 
10 Bulmer a Lamb 18 
47 Bunzl Pulp 53 
19 Bur cp Dean 94 
14 Outness Prod 34 
34 Burnell H'stUre 43 
21 Da A K4 40 • ft 

5 Burns AndVon . 19 « . 
S. Burrell A Co wv 4V 

133 Bitrt Boulton 160 
M Burton Grp 63 -2 
38 Da A 63 ft 
34 Bury A Masco 33 oft 
4 Business Com 4 1., 
3 Bultcrfld-Harry ■ 21 

H 
S' 44 
ig, 
ft 

100 14 
27 
26 
*0 • -1 
2i n 

IV f .. 
48 .. 

Sr 
.3 

ft 

6.6 10X* 7X 
U.B 4.0* 4.4 
2.0b BX* 4.7 
5.1 13.7* 3.0 
42 13.0* 3.4 

262 18.6* 9.G 
35 BX* 42 

• -90 182 25UL8 
.. 9.7 JOB- 2.6 

XX 0.4- .. 

C—E 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
233 130 Alexs Dhrnunl 300 
400 M Allan H A Ran 319 
350 95 A rb-Latham 170 
416 310 AustANZ =93 

371, 30 Bk Bapoallm 30 
410 375 Bk nf Ireland 410 

33 22 Bk Leiiml Israel 24 
315 180 Bk Leuml VR 220 , 
740 MO Bk of NSW SO 
31V 17V Bk nf N Seal la £28*u 

295 103 Bk of ScoLland 305 
2ft 18V BnksTrslKY £=4V 

16.3 8.2* 9.5 
202 4.4* 55 
10X 62* 8.1 
U.G 4.6* SX 

.. O.T 22 12.4 
120 20.0 45 AG 

43 

340 110 Ba relays Bank M2 
3SB 17 Bates E Hides 58 
269 65 Brown Shipley 163 

■ 80 14 Bunion Grp 
275 93 Calcr Rjder 

13 13 Cedar Hldgs 
31V 1ft Cluse Mao 
29V 14V Cllicurp 

295 109 Com Bk of Aust 230 
345 100 Com Bk of 5yd IBB 

23V 1ft CC De Prance £2=V 
P, First Nat no 
6 Fraser Ana 

ITS Grrrard A Nat 
= Gibbs A. 
55 Gillen Brne 
55 Guinness Prat 

6 HambTes £10 
60 Do urd 
24 Mill Samuel 
84V Hmc K A Sbang 206 

Z» Israel Bril 230 
40 Jrssel Tovilbee 75 
32 Rcyaer I'llmann 73 
28 King It Shaxson GO 
33 Mcinwon Ben 108 
9= Lloyds Bank 155 
34 Mercury Sec* 111 

219 126V Midland 218 
GI 12V Mlnslef Anets 37 

33 Nar A Grind 52 
134 Nat al Ansi 230 

83), 24 Nat I".-IT Bk Grp 98 
311) 90 Sal W'mlnstcr 210 

39*i IB1, Ollnman £26 
335 80 Dea Bros 95 

23V* ift Royal m cap iziv 
449 100 5chroden - 379 
310 170 Seceumbe Mar 391 
2(5 S Slater Walker 94 
110 33 Smllh SI Anhyn 70 
443 190 Srond'd A Chart 39a 
3=5 150 I'mnn Dlscouul 3m 
95 41 W Intrust 56 

41 
30 

300 

330 
31= 
242 
315 

83 
2=0 

65 
324 
267 
313 

210 
289 

4-6 4.G 
.. 10.8 4.915.8 

-15 17.4 32 12.4 
-*V* 89.4 2.1 302 

• .. 1T.4 SX* 7.1 
-1 124 5.1 8.G 
*10 12.4 5.1- 6 5 
.. ..* .. - 5.7 
.. JOJb SX" 7X 

t -. 5.0 =7.8 2.0 
=9 ft 11.0 42- .. 

13 f .. 2.0 15.4 6.6 
£22V ft 93J 42 102 
£Zft .. 362 .. 212 

-5 72 3.4 13.1 
ft 7.6 4X10.1 

103 4.5 192 

if' 
3ft 

34 
149 
127 

U5 
=00 

2.9 44.2- 02 
1.1b 6X1LC 

17.0 6 018.2 
2.6 7.8 11.I 

10X 62- 3.3 
10.6b 8.4* 6.4 
1006 72* .. 

302b 5.4- 7.6 
42 6.4* 72 
4.6 2.2 272 

150 (I 41 
5.2 O' 

*2 
*7 
ft 

47 32.0 
-V 140 
.. 2.7 2.916 2 

ft, 41.6 2.3 21.7 
• .. 13.0 32*19.2 
*15 19.7 
+1 79 

3 
6.B1BX 
8 4- 8.0 
5X .. 

192 42- 72 
48 24.0 7.8* 82 
.. 4.4 72* 4.8 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

1ft 31 
117 41 
215 70 

33 
27 
22 
40 
20 
80 
83 
22 
75 

'57 
48 
(13 
16 

s 
liid 

44 
365 
3S2 

68 
270 
122 

P8 
33= 

34 

Allied 
Bom Ctiarrgloa 
Bell A 
Buddiaginns 
Brown M. 
Run unwind 
Cameron l.W, 
C nf Ldn DM 
Derenlsh 
DBUlIrn 
Greedall 
Greene Xn( 
Guinness 

97 
Tn 
55 
45 
61 
37 
72 

1=4 
46 

13) 
mi 

Hardys 6 ll'sons «l 
Highland 
Jnxcrgordon 
Irun Din I tiers 
Long J«hp lat 
Marat on 
Morland ft Ca 
Seal * Kewcafllc 90 
Seagram £21V 
S.\ Breweries 102 
Teacher 

4? Tnllimachc 
40 Tumafln 

\aux 
7B>, 3lV b nil bread *A* 
19V M3, Do 8 

110 46 Whitbread Inv 

VV> 34 
193 S3 

46 17 
390 95 
TP, 2= 
26V 16 

135 91 
340 
163 
« 

=70 103 

#5 

117 
26 
£0 
95 
ST 

233 

210 
103 
63 

=tO 
«V 

1S5 Si WclrertHUPplOB W, 

as 7x-id.l 
5J 62102 
7.6 7X- 4.7 
4.0 5.7*102 
3 9 7.1* 9 0 
3 4 7 0* 5.8 
4.4 7.0- TX 
3.8 k 7.7*18.0 
K 7 7.3* 7.3 
T.G 6.110.8 
3.0 6.9* 9.0 
8.1 9.110 2 

10.6610.5* 7.9 
.. 7.0 8.8* 9.0 
.. 7.0 6 011.1 

41 22 0.7* 6.4 
*5 3 3 5.4 62 
43 8.6 62* 6.9 
*1 9.1 7.6* 7 1 
.. 142 6-3*13.1 

*l«, 3.4 7.2*10.9 
-V* 33X 1X21.9 
ft 52 5.1 10.4 
ft 122 5,811.5 
*3 5.2 5.116 0 
*1 4.3 6X- 6.4 
*10 16.6b 9 1* A3 
*1 4,1 7 1- 0.0 
ft 4.1 7.1* 92 
.. 82 8.9172' 
.. ex ex* e.z. 

41 

4l 
-3 
tT 
ft 

*3 

UO 
MV 

114 

21 CCH Inc 32 
10 CG5B Hldgs 22 
20 Cadbury Sch 42V 
33 Caff J ns S3 
45 C'bread Robey 92 

Campari 27 
Cam re* Hldgs 38 
Cape Ind 74 
Caplan ProfHa 43 
Capper Nell] 39 

g Coratana Int u 
, 131, CarcJo Eng =9 

4J 17 earless Capri 49 
80 =6 Carlton Ind * 44 
93 32 Carpets Int 66 
33V 15 Carr J. i Don) 

9 Carr'ron Vly 
3S Casket $ Hides 
25 Catalln 

62 18 
»fi 34 
MV =2 
4UV 26 
53 G 
40 

3* 
50 
43 

149 
195 

19 
70 

*2 
ft 

• ft 

ft 

a'igi&x- a.4 
2.8 9J- 4.4 
OX 9 j- 5.9 

M2 142* 8.0 
3XbU.6* 3.7 
2.1 8.0* 8.0 
8.0 10.0* 7.L 
2-6 1X2* 3-0 
1.0659.4- 2.0 
8.4 13.0- 4.0 
3.4 18.9* 4.7 
5 J 6 4- 5.8 
42 TX* 7.0 
42 249* 6.0 
3.8 9J* 4X 
3.8 BX* 4.3 
1.7 8.7“ 42 
OXn 8.0" 6.7 

33.B 8.P 3.0 
8.8 10X-5A2 
6.4 10.6*51.7 
9.B 17.4* 5.0 
0.7bl7X 02 
2.7 12.6-32J 

..e .. • 4J 
IX 12X* 39 
3.4 8.0- 8J 
6.7 IXG* 6.2 
1.6 X116X 
X7b 9.5- 9.0 
4.X 102- 6J 
0 4 XX .4* 4 .6 
6.0 14.0- 4X 
3.8 92* OX 
.. ..-MX 

3-2 11.1’ 89 
l.l 14- 79 
59 132* 32 
7.6 119* 32 
22 T.T* 4.7 
X6 1X6- 69 
2.7 TX* 39 
XI 8.4* 39 

MV 
36 
37 ft 

ft Cauium Sir J. 1ft -MJV 13 X8.4* TX 
40 Caren ham 101 -*1 9XX4*.. 
49 Cawnodf 128 -el XI 62- 8.1 

TV Ol ration ft — 0-5 SX- 49 
=9 Cement RdHone G6 *42 4.8 72 6J 

55V 1ft Central Man Oft 44V 3X SX* BX 
48 21>, Central Wagon .36 4V 34 BX* 5X 
52 1= Crum Iloiela 27 
57 12 Centreway Sera V 
32 13 Century sera U 
93 33 Cb'mbn 6 Hill 39 
90 6 * Chamberl'n Grp 20 
34 1ft Chamb pblppa 29 
(B =0 Change wares 34 

ortea D. 3ft 

ft 

98 

IM 
12= 

£5V 

12 Ckarlnn G’dner 27 
37 Chloride Grp 
21V Christies Int 
33 Chubb A - 
Gn Church > 
90 Do A 
ft cm BM0 

89 

m1 
92 

56 20 40 
Tff, at Clarke Chapman 71 
SS Clarke Clem. 
S-3 24 Clayton Damn 

130 HO Clough-A. Ml 
35 TV Coalite A Cbem ITV 
66 23 Culln Bros 47 
a 23 Do A -e 
»V 24 44V 

26 Cnnen find 51V 
65 2» Cole R. H. to 

5.4 lfl.7 03 19 Collett ^D'aoti 28 

-1 

41 

4= 

3= 
24 
31 
•U 

101 
195 
I"V 

71 

in 

78 • -2 
76 • -a 

& :: 
*1 

57V 

a. 

ip 
31 

17* 

45 Cnlllna W. 
45 Do A 
9>, Coimess Grp 

10 CnmtHm Orp 
7ft 20 Comb Eng Sirs 62 

12 Comet Rid»r*n — 
29 CompAlr 
23 Cnmplnn PtnrS 
ft Cmuplun Webb 

14 CnflCfUIrtc 
19 Con erne Ltd 
U Cone Cam 

130 Con* Tin 
Gi, Cieiper Inds ii 

37' 2ft Cope Allman 3ft 
30V lft Corah S. =JV 

lH 39 Cural J Hldgs n 
in, conirrcrolL 28 
12 Cra-y R. 14 

email £ 
cnMain R. 176 
Cuunin-stde 22 
Court* iFurn.i 71 

Do A W 71 
Cituri litis Ldn 19 
Cnartaulds UO 
Courtney Pope 4* 
Clean dg GroM 45 

□ n A 44 
CokleT. 18 
Cox R. 30 

lft Cox Ind 13 
9 Crane Fhiefiapf 16 

22 Crellon Hldgs 33 
12 Crest Nicholson 30 
36 Cruda lm 102 
13 Cronlle Grp ” 
20 Cropper J. 29 
8 Crnulind P. 16 

31 Cruaaloy Bldgs 54 
15 Crouch D. 23 
13 Croud, Grp 32 
M Qvv«ieel. *0 

1.7 a.4- 5.8 
2X 15.8- X9 
3.0 16.4* XS 
SX 5.0* 7.0 
=J 11.7* 6 2 
14 8J* TJ 
4.7 13X* 4.7 

41V U 4X* to 
.. X5 13.9- GJ 

42 5.0b 5.7- 9.4 
♦IV 3-7b BX* TX 
41 4.0 BX* OX 
42 8.0 8.7* 49 

— 8.0 9.1* 3.8 
..e .. HJ 

Xln7X*5X 
43V 5.6 7.9* IX 
.. X* 7.0* *9 

> 43 7.8 UX* 6.6 
— 3X 4J* TJ 
.. 0.9 9X1X0 

2- 7 5.6* 6.7 
. 2.T 63- SJ 

4lV 33 8X* 4.9 
4ft 4X 8X* 8X 

4.7 7-2* 4X 
3X 1X5* 3 .7 
0.4 SX 4X 
9X ex- 6.8 
12 SX* XB 
XO 17.0- 3J 
4-2D1B.2* TJ 
3.T txr T.l 
4.0 13 J- 5 7 
4 J 7J* TX 
4.7 15.7* X9 
XO 1L4* SX 
X4 13 J* 95 
4 Oo 7.713X 
2.6 BX* X3 

37.5 5.8* 25 
11 OX* 3.4 
4X 1L0* 3.4 
2X UX* 7.6 
XI 10.IT 6J 
4.0 16.0* XI 
00 6.4*115 
35 7.7*59 
5.9 3A' 9.4 
GX 22 X* fiX 
3- 9 9X* 6.1 
35 SX* 9.1 
IX 10.1 x« 
1.6 75* 35 
4.9U1 J* 5.0 
4.1 95" 4-4 
4.1 9.4* iJ 
IX 1X1* SO 
IX 95- X4 
..e .. * X4 

-IJ 7X* 3.3 
3.8 UX* 6X 
4.0 13^12X 
2Xb 14* 8.0 
3.4 115* 8 3 
2 9bl0.0* 35 
1.4 ax* 5X 
S3 9.7* B.7 
4 9 19.0- 7.4 
37 JIX* 5.6 
0.7e 1.7*.SJ 

4<J 
41 

+v 

Dnncan W. 
71 38 Dun ford 6 EH 
96 JT Dunlop Hldga 
17 ‘ 3 Dtrpla Int 
59,. 271, Duport 
39 HP, Dull on FdT . 

17 Dykes j. Hldgs 
18 -ERF Hldga 
a E Loan Paper. 
30 E Mid A Press 
13 East cm Prod 
22 Eastwood J. B. 
28 Da B DM 
30 Bdbrn 
29 Eg, Hldgs 

S', Eldrldge Sl*fd 
111, Eleco Uldge 

Elec A Ind Sera 20 
BUI Ltd US 
BlecirncompS 89 
Blecir'nlc Bent 41 
Elllall B. 3ft 
£21 loll Grp 33 
Ellli A Ererard M 
Kills A Gold 1ft 

42 Empire Stores 86 
3 Energy Sorr 3 
ft England J.E. U 

23 English Card Cl 31 
32 Eng China Clay 61 
25 Erl lb A Ca 00 
29 Esperanza 50 
23 Euelyplua Pulp 33 
55 Euro Ferries 5ft 
27 Era Industries 43 
40 Erer-Ready Bg 85 
22 Evade Hldgs 42 
ft Elrer C. 19 

32 Each Telegraph TO 
=7 Expand Metal 43 

“JX* 4J. 

* & ixS c l* 

4ft 
.. 39X U3-{ 

42 5.7 1X0*' 
46 , 5.H 10.6- i 
.• 3l 

4i 4X 9.4- 4- 90 
3X 16X- 4.1 =3 
4.6 16X* 13 39 

42 6 Line F. Grp 9 
» 46 Lankro T8 

108 42 Lap arte Ind 73 42 
170 65 Latham J. ..128 i. 
67 UV Laurence Scott 26 .. 
34 S Lawdaa 15 *1 
40 M Lawiex 33 • -i 

102 46 Lead tadoxtritf 88 • 
43 16 Le*Sas E. 34 41 
2ft ft Lee A. lft 

160 40 Lee Cooper ft 
64 SO Leisure C*van 

190 61 Lcp Grp 
1= .Lesley Ord 
11 Do KV 
13 Letruet 
ft Lex Serrieas 

21 LlDey F. J. C. 
Llneroft Kllg 
Unduntrtes 

M 65* M 
7X B.7* SX 

10.6 8.9*10 
3.7910.4’ 4.4 

25 
:96 

SO 
47 
39 » 
69 28 

13* 58 
- 43 20 
36 =0 
78 a 
50 SO. 
53 

a 
70 
39 

328 
M 1 .. 
13 , 
34 4fl 
as e .. 
47 41 
39 41 
50 

Unlawl Hides 138 ft 
Unread 
Lion Ini 
Upton L. 
Lifter A Ca 

19 Uoyd F. H. 
ft Locker T. 
5 DO A 

35 "Lockwoods Fds 
18 Ldn *M1apd 

3ft 15 Ldn A’N’lhern 
51 IS Ldn Brick CD 

117V 63 Ldn Pror Post 
43 IB < Long!on THU 

13ft 4ft Lmrbo ■ 
100 28 Lauda]* CnlT 

TO 22 Lowell Hldga 
Lnveya J. 75 

B2V LOW A Bonar 134 
37 Lucas Ind 
30 Lyles S. - 
95 Lyons J. Ord 
50 Do A 

101 
51 

145 
144 

3J U.T* ax 
TJ 8J“5X 
XO SJ* 45 
XI ttJ**X» 
7X5 SX* 3.r 
6.7 U-410J 
ax xr 5. 
15b 65* 45 
Ub 7.B* 3J 
1.6 5X* 4.T 
XS 10X* 5J 

■ XX 6J* 45 
3X 11 J* 35 
BX 1L2* 4.0 
9.1 7J 
AA lT.r 3X 
6XbUL4‘ 4X 
3.5 »X* 6.9 
17 T.0-T5 
X4 1LS* 85 
ox nr sx 
05 1X0- 5X 
45 95* II 
X3 7.6 
45 MX* 45 
XT XT-345 

115 13 J* 45 
.. XSBlfi.4’ 35 

s 46V 55 4.7* .. 
.. 55 9.4* 45 
- 3.0 65* 45 

• ft' JX4 B> 6.9 
a .. 7.6 TJ* 75 

.. 8.6 UX* XO 
ft 1LT BJ* T.L 
ft XLT 8J* 75 

23 
34 -3 
-a 
52 ft 
4ft 4*1 
8 ft 
TV ft 

45 
2ft +1V 
33 ft 
48 • ft 

54 
116 

96 
«3 
75 

M—N 

43 
3V f .. 

32 ■ .. 

41 
ft 

ft 
ft 

F —H 
52 
75 
30 

]58 
38 
68 

106 
29 
23 
it 
39 
49 

108 

12 EC Cons 
=9 FMC 

71, FPA Pons 
40 FSIrdmigh T~ 

Fairfax Jersey 
Falnirw Est 
Farnrll Elect 
Feb Int 

Do A 

10 
18 
22 
13 

J" 

72 
20 

358 
liv 
» 
63 
15 
13 

Fed Cbem Hldga 54 
Fed Lad A Baud 30 

44 

ftV 

43 

14 

HO 
27 

143 
21" 
34 B 
62 33 

396 140 
73 *24 

M 
16V 

130 
IB 
15’ 
91 

318 
93 
M 
44 

Feeder Ud 
4t Fenner J. H. 
36 Ferguson Hldgs 
30 Ferro Metal 

9*1 Fine Art Der 
51 Finlay J. 

Finlay Pack 
Firm Finsbury 
Firth G.M, 
Fisnna 
Filch Loren 

99 30V FOdens 
74 22 Fogarty E. 
17 6V Folkra Hefo NY 14 

192 94 Ford Mir BDR 125 
73 24 Form Lcarer 44 

790 340 Forum, A Mason 415 
137 S3 Frawer. Min 127 
76 31 Foster Bnw 37 
49 1«> Faster J. » 
82 43 Fntnerxtll&X 69 
49 8 Fran da Ind 29 
36 9 Francis Parker 13 

342 74 Freemans Ldn 173 
97 29 FTenck T. 47*, 
40 8 Ptencta Klar 17 
27 5 Do A • 12 
76% 32 Frlrdlud Dent 98 eft 

145 SB GHF Grp 93V 
46 11V GRA Prop M 3 , 

113 47 Gnllenkamp 83 • 
29 11 Gallifd Brindley 33 
46 21 GEI Inc 40 

136 46 GEC 118 
170 IDS Gen Mtr BDR 145 
53 15V Gibbons Dudley 34 

45 Gibbons S- Int 75 
42 Gill ft Dunua 
13V Glltspur Ltd 
=3 Glass ft Metal 
13V Class Closer 

Glaxo Hides 
Glees on M. J. 
Girasoop W. ft J. 32 
Giro »»d 84 
GWdbg ft Sods 47 
Comma Hldgs 71 
Gordon ft Gofdl 93 
Gordon L. Grp 35 
Graham Wand 37 
Grampian Bldgs 4? 
Granada "A* 49 
Grand Met Ud, 58 
Grattan Wbsr 83 
Gt Onlv stores 174 

Do a 168 
Greaves Org 19 
Gre Millet is 22 
Greening H. 
Grecos Econ 
Grtpperrods 
GKN 

18 HAT Grp 
28 Hades Carrier 

Baggas I. 
Hall Eng 
Roll 2L 
HaH-TbermaTk 
Raima Lid 
Banimex Corp 

79 
99 
60 
94 
40 

430 184 
39 13 

90 
36 
43 
38 

418 
23 

62V 30 
108 22 

22 
22 
21 
21 
40 

-a 
57 
67 
84 

146' 
324 
200 

38 
33 
38 
56 
64 

225 94 

92 

30 
104 
220 
185 
108 
60 
21 

174 
133 
43 
38 
43 
29 
25 
52 

UO 
13V 
90 
96 

306 122 
13 S 

110 24 
208 54 

? 
15 
39V 19 
36 11 

124 26 
3ZV 9 
28 4 
IF, 7 
77 12 

74 +« 
;68 ft 
U *2 
22 -l 
1ft ft 
56 • -2 
90 ft 

47 
*2 

-i 
ft 

50 
64 

193 
134 
105 

54 
15 

11*3 
53 Hanson Trust 137 
18 Hardy Furo 30 
14 Do A 29 
15 HargreiTes Grp 38 

7 Borland ft Wall TV 
BV Hanna Ind 16V 

15 Hams Sheldon 30 
40 Harris M. P. 51 

3V Horrioon Crras £8V 
13 Hartle Mack 

Hartwell, Grp 
Hawker Sldd 
Hawley-Good 

M Hawthorn L 
4 Rays Wharf 
6 Bead wrl'tsoa 
5>, Reman Spark 
7V Helene of Ldn 

Helical Bar 
Hend'xnn Kent 23 
Heniy's 
Hepwnrtb Cer 
Herbert A. 
Herman Smith 
Hesulr 
Hewdcn-Staart 
Hewitt J. 
Heywood w*ms 

30 Rlchlog P*co« 40 
101 Hlcteon Welch 186 

UV 

X4 16X* 3 J 
4.4 19.1* X6 
3J S.r 5.8 
—e ..-33 

..* 3X 

XT li> U 
4X 1X0* 3J 
0.6 15.7* IJ 
2J BX* 6X 
2J 10X- 7X 
BXb SX- SX 
U MTU 
XOb 4JF* 8X 
5X 13.4 TX 
IX BX- X‘ 
5X 9.6*13 3 
XO 1X6* XO 
4J 4.0- 7.4 
..a .. - X9 

1.4 13J* ax 
32 102* 3J 
3J 5.1’ SX 
62 IPX* 8X 
5.7 11X* .. 
SS 20X- 16 
XSb 4.9* 4J0 
42 9.7* 5J 
4.4 52* BJ 
23 62* 53 
lXb TX* 7.4 
S.On 8.8* 9.6 
xs bx* ax 

X7 9X“TX 
TX 10.4* 4.1 
2X 14.7* AO 
6.7 9X* 9X 
..( .. *29X 

T.O 1X7- 3.9 
4.5 72- 5.1 
1.8 1X0* 9.1 
1.8 13.8- -IX 
3.9 7.31X4 
IX 6.71 OX 
XS 6.6* 6.0 
7.0 72* XT 
8J 13 J* 3.6 
9X 11.0* 22 
1.6 9.4’ 5X 
S.Sb 42- TX 
6.D 362* 8.9 
2.9 19J* 3.1 
7.9 14.6* 3.2 

1X7 A 61 OX 
42 TX* 82 
AT 332" 3kl 
4.7 10.8* 32 
IX 9.6* 4.8 
6Xg 14 6.4 
82 1X1* 32 

263 62* 8.0 
12 4213.4 
32 AS* 52 
4.6 18.2* 32 
6.8 92* 92 
52 13.1* A3 
32 9.9* SX 
8.4 xnox 
3.0b 62* 3.8 

..*42 
• X9 

ax u* 6.8 
92 1X0* XT 
1.7 6.61X4 
8.0 T.O* 8.1 
X4 10.6* A7 
4A 1L0- 8.4 
4.7 4.0* 9.0 
XI 3X2X3 
42 IX B* SX 
3.6 A8* 6.6 
52 5X* 7J 
3.4 9.4* 72 
SX 8.4* 52 

.. IX 6X* BX 
413 11X 2X1X1 
.. XI »J“ 8.4 
.. 42 132* 4J 

9.4 112* 6.4 
XS 1X9* A4 
62 9.7* 82 
IJ 6.0-24.1 
A2 UX* 9.1 
22 82* 6.6 
44 9.4* 52 
X3 74* 52 
42 82* 9.4 
87 82* 7.2 
88 5.1102 
82 92180 

. o .. * 4.6 
X4 84*8.7 
XI 12.7- 81 
3.0 82* 62 
A6 8.1* 44 

192 7.0* 72 
2.7b 52* 72 
9.9 19.4*72 
3-9 IX* 80 
81 *6.0r A4 
72 89*1X1 
4 0 7.4* 80 
1.6 10.6* 85 
9.7 9.4 5.0 
8.3b 62* 74 
42H14.0* 52 
4.2514.5* 52 
3.0 10.8* 5J 

+1 
• ft 

ft 
f .. 

+3 

ft 

■«! 

•h 
• ft 

-i 

• ft' 

■«' 

• « 
: -i 

7 * MFI YhtM 16 
17 MK Electric 41 
IT UK Refrig’HoD 40 
io irre lu 17 
16 UT Dart 32 

7 88 filcCorqnodala 143 
3 15 Hcloranety Prop 33 

McIntyre 
16 Maekay H. 

7 30 McKechnle Bros 6=V 
i 33 McNeill Grp . 43 
30 IT Uacphsrsan D. 32 

!75 9t Madame Tusads 16V 
55 " '' *“ 

+1. 
ft 

4V t .. 
35V ft 
— +1 

100 
12S 
273 
20 
41 
94 
88 
73 

223 
91 
21 
46 
28 

.19 
74 
66 
74 

163 
67 

144 
53 
60 
B7V 

36 
117 

26 10 
18 7 

170 
230 

M 44 
39 19 
3=V 14 
63>, s 
26V 13 
67 17 
17 

Magnet Joinery 139 
MaiUnsoa W. 371, 
Mon Agcy Untie 54 

i If sabre ft Gait 116 
Man Ship Canal 195 

-Mint Bronx*- S*V 
v<Maan A Orem 33 

«jMapIe Mac'wds 17 
11 'arehwlel SO 

vhs A. 33 
ml atm A Spencer 194 
X1 liey Ud 91 

ulng Ind 
Sjall Ca 

T Los 17 

&to3BT.Inr 39 

Ba° * 
Martin ** “J 
Mariana. ,7? 
tlathar ft. . “2 
MatthewsVl* 
May ft Hurt*1 S 
Maynards 
Mean Bros 

16 
1^1 

65 
350 

Xedminsier ... 
Men lm ore Ml 1r1 
Menzles J. g| 

1 

19 

Meui Box 
Metal Closures 
Melal Products 
Melal rax 
Metre Town ■ 
Mettoy 
Merer X. L. 

TV Midland Ind 

X * 

s ft 

+1 

^ *** Z9, +1 
25 

28* — ft 
5 

67 
91 -*1 
19 -V 
13 tV 
12 
28 . .. 

■ft' 

20 
II 

ft 

*iv 

19 ' 

Iff, ff, Hlrld Bros 
99 17 KlRgs A Hill 
37 21 Klnlou A- 3S 

120 36 Roffnung S. 81 
51 U Hollas Grp 37 
87 19 Holm Bro* 43 
34 12 Roll Products 34 
62 24 Home Charm so 
BO US Hoaxer »a 
IB 317 Do A 290 
27 9 Horizon Mid ID, 

UOV 34 Bk of Fraser 7SV 
49 19 Hnvningbam 30 
38 6 Dn RT SO 
=8 U Howard ft Wind 15 
22 6 Do A 14 
5SV 36 Howard Mach 53 
38 UV Howard Tenons 13V 
85 - 3i Uowden Grp CSV 
12V, ffdudKnn Bay 03 
19 4 Bmpbrles Bldgs 9 .. 
20V iff, Hnor Mosrrep IS 
65 29 HunllngAmoe 44 
61 26 Rimlleigh Grp SB 
96 17V Hulchkson Int 35 -Iff: 

l—L 

1X5 40 roc Grp 64 
78 25 Ibstock Jotml'n 65 oft 
40 12 tiling Morris 23 

IIP, Do A ISP, *V 
116 Imp Cbem Ind 330 ft 
55 Imp Cold Store 1=4 -2 

78V 3ff, imperial Grp 62 ft 
46 20 Imp Melal led 38V *V 

IncJedon A L 39 . .. 
Ingsll Ind 36 

30 Ingram H. 34 
=0 Initial Services 39 
0, Ini Combustion 10V +V 

sc Int Computer* 45 .. 
36 Inl Timber 79 +t 
30 (raereofc Grp 62 , ft 
24 Ireland E. 33 -el 
fiDuitoh BOR £11V 
»i JB Hldgs 15 

a. 9 Jack* V. HV 
47 20 Jackson ft Stple 35 ft 
9S 13 JactaofU B’End 35 
53 43 Janes H. C. loa ti 

113 199V Jardlne STaun M6 ft 
« El Jams J. 127 
18 8 J ramps Hldgc J1 
so 23 Johnson ftps ft -1 
64 16 Johiwon Grp 37 

395 122 Johnson Uait 23 
340 M Johnson-Hi rhd 124 
73 30 Jones Stroud 44 
38 io Joordan T. lft 
O W Judge lu 27 .. 
M 23 K Shoes 30 
46 14V Kalamazoo 35V -V 
S3 90 Kenning Ulr 35 ft 
41 13V Kent U. P. 33 -ft* 
58 19 KlmphcrLtd 26 

ISO 30 Kitchen Taylor 86 ft 
HT 64 Klee mart ind 347 

196 60 Kwik. 8e*e Disc 1P6 ft 
67 1>V LCP Hldgs 44 
58 ]4 LRC lot 21V 

150 54 Latfbroke lft 
48 23 Ladies Pride T. 
34 12 Lafarge =o 

1H8 45 Lamg J. 1S3 
166 49 Dn A . 1K3 
58V 27 Laird Grp Ud 55 
■S3 17 Lake A Elliot 45 
40 25 Lambert H'wtb 38 
98 43 Uunsoo lad n ft 

XI UX- 4X 
3 4 11.3* 5.6 
22 A4* 5.4 

32 9 3X* XX 
3J 1A3* 11 
5.0 19X* XB 

17 J 6.1*10 
.. ox xo* ax 
.. 4-2 BX .. 

ft 6X 6X- GJS 
■+V ..* 3J 
tV X1MT.4* 4-3 
.. O.T 9.r 4.7 
.. 3ft 10.0- X4 
.. 2.5 11.D- 4X 

■M <0 14-8- 69 
ftV XT BJ* 7.7 

a'S s.V T.'o 
3 0 9X* 9.4 
20 8J- 5.7 
1.2 10.7-7 J 
26 XT- X4 
7.6 19.0* 3.7 

1X8 SX* 6X 
1.0 7.6- 6.0 
19 9.8*3 3 
3X 6X* 9X 
A9 6JT &.G 
5 J 10.4* XT 
4.6 1X7* 3X 
2X 7.51X1 
4.1 6X1A8 

7«.9 6ft*96-2 
16ft Bft-a&X 
3.7 20ft- 3ft 
94 6ft* AS 
2 4e 6.010.4 
24*12.0* 6ft 

*4 .... * 9 X 
-a .. ..*51 
ft 3.0 5.7* A4 

— X4 17.5’ 3ft 
.. 3ft 4ft* 7J 

4V* 34 6 3Ja.3 

II o"s 9ft* 9ft 
.. 2.9 6.7* 26 

II 4ft 5.0 

31 
23P 
195 

07 
60 
56 
43 

£* 
u« 
74 

102 

• -1 

*3 
♦3 
Oft, 

• ft 

SoPj 15 Lane Foi 

10.6 16.6* 3.4 
5X 9.0- XI 
2-2 10.1* 3.1 
2ft 11.4-XT 

16X 7ft* 4.4 
6J XO 8J 
6.4 10.-3*11 X 
3.8 8.7* 8.D 
4.2 lift- 5J 
4 JbliX* 4X 
X6 10.6* 3 J 
4.7 13JT 6X 
J.O ox- 7X 
S. B Xft*X7 
T. 6 10.1* X2 
ax io.s* xo 
33 5ft* XX 

.. 86 0 8 .. 
-. 11 TJ* 23 

«’ 3-i 8ft* XI 
.. 4X U.4- 4J 
l TJ 7 ft- 5.7 
9 . 
.. 30.6 8ft* ax 
.. JJ 362* 3ft 
1 4ft 1X3* 3X 
.. 3ft 8-8*10.0 
.. 13ft 7 J- 5 0 
.. -TJ fi.O* 3.1 
.. 5.7813 IT XD 
.. 3.0 16.7* 3.4 
.. 2J 10ft* 3.6 

Xfl 7.4- 6ft 
2.4 9ft* 9.B 
AT 13J* 4 J 
XS TJ* XT 
AS 18.4- 3ft 
X6 3-0172 
SJ 4.010.0 
5a 2A* =2.1 
4ft »ft 5X 
3ft IDjy 3J 
5 J 4 0* 6 8 
3.7 lift- AS 
3.0 U.0* 3ft 
=.8 X711.6 
X8 1.7*11.6 
3"n AT* 4ft 
4.6 10213ft 
3.7 9.4* 3.E 
4-X 4J* B 5' 
H .» " deA 

376 172 Hid York HMgS 370 ^ 
73 34 Mill* A. J. 60 r" 

144 79 Mlln Maraters 318 1 
38 18 MbllDg Supplied 23 
SCI a) MlicheQ ConstT 60 
55V 28 Mitchell Cotta 45 

114 16 Mliconcrete 33 
41 U Modem Eng 23 
61 13 Monk A. 38 
39 17 Mono Con talnera 38 
39V 32 M'aanto 54b La 05 
48V 30 Do <V LB £43 

127 74 Do W. Cut £104 
41 U Monti art Knit 18 
90V 35 Morgan Croc 81 
62 33 Morgah Edwda 40 

122 26 Morgen-Cramp 47 
as 28 Mortis A Wakey 40 
S3 23 Do A 40 
96 18 Menu H. 32 
96 23 Mraa Bros 38 
44 10 Uoaa Bog 30 *i 

301 95 Motherarr 162 >4 
16 4 Wt Charlotte SV -*V 
at «. Mori tea ii 

Mewl cm 3, 

.,* AB 

..•0.7 
3X 8.7* A2 
3-3 «J* 6.0 
1ft AD* BX 

16J lift* S.2 
..h .. - 3J 

Oft 19.6 3.4 
4ft 16.4* 3.7 
XO 7ft* 3.0 

_ 3ft 8ft* .. 
+1 3.00 9.4* 4ft 
4V lft 7X* 9.0 
-*1 2ft 3.0* A4 
♦IV 2A 8.7* XI 
42 TX 13ft* 3.4 
.. 8.4 7ft* SB 

-6 17.7 9.1* 6.4 
.*4.7 

-MV A4 1X6* X4 
42 ..« .. * 8.7 
44 3.8 4ft* 5.0 
42 6.0 18ft* X9 
46 9ft A817.0 
47 4J A7* 73 

13 8ft* 3.1 
3.0620-7* 5X 

.. - l.B lift* T.6 

.. 1.9 11.0* 7.6 
+1 AS 11.7* 3.2 
41 BX UX* 41 
44 4ft 5.41X1 
44 - 5J AX* 7.7 

3ft 6.6* 5X 
4.T 4ft* 7.8 
3.7 10J* 8.9 
3X 7J-20.7 
3.2 4ft* 1.8 

22.1 8.8* 6ft 
XXnlXB* XT 
XS . 17-210.7 
IJ 1X4* 8.4 
4Jb 4ft* C4 

14X 6.4* TX 
4 J 5.7- 8.4 
XI 5.4* 4.4 
XDb BX* XI 
0.8 8.0* 1J 
XS 12.0“ A1 
3.0b 6.1* XS 
1.1 9 j- XB 

14ft AO" 7.3 
3.6 7ft* 5.4 
9ftb 8.8* 6.6 
XOr A 9* 3J 
7X01X8 XT 
4.7100ft* 6.6 

aiL3ft 10-0*12-2 
Ii IX 13ft* 6ft 
T? t.9 1S.4* 3.6 

^ 2 S-3* 6.7 

II ? J4J 

yJiAft 
57X103 
IftLT* 5ft 

41V 

4*1 
4V 
42 
42 
46 

43 

■46 
BJb r 4ft 

sacs AT 
* 7.6 .0 . 

4. 
AT -va . 
0.1 1X6 0 
SiSs 

98 
73 26 Mithhead 

128 IS Myaon Grp 
60 22 NET 

22 WSS News .80 
142 
95 
30 

S8 42 
02 

SS * 
86. 

"38 Halm ft w-«m 84 

1974/75 - . 
Elfh Low CutBpanr . 

I Groaa 
. Dhr Tid 

Price Ch’ie pence « P/E 

4fl 23 Sandenoa Kay 43 +1 U 1X1* fi.fi 
ua is Sanxen 46 -l 7ft 15-fi* 4ft 

T9 10 Saroy Hold *4* 31 • *L ■ 0 J XB* .. 
« 31 Seapa Grp 61V +V, TJ XO* 5.0'. 

268 318 Fehoica G. H. 150 .1 19X .1XD* SX 
44 14 Scolcrn 33 *1 X4 103* 7.9 
54 U Scotia for 23 *« XT 
31 9 ScetUah ITT U .* S3 

U ScoU J. 12 
48 Scot Unle Inr 94 

8 Scrags E- ff* 
7b 14>i Sealed Motor 27 
4ff, 18V Scare Hldga 39 

154 47 Secorlrar Grp 93 
40 Do KV 30 
49 SerttrttrSerV 03 
30 Do A 90 

. 4V Selin court ff, 
1? Sena Sugar 20 

TV Scalar Eng 13V 
IS Sercfc 27 
11 Shaw Carpets l®i 

28 TV Shaw F 12 
44 17 . Sheffield Twiat 44 
SBV IE -Shentb«ar Price 22 

. 21 ff, Sherman S. ff, 
37 sidJaw lod 07 

Slebc Germ so u= 
81 eta Men Hunt 20 
Sign ode 7% Cn £124 

37 
153 
30 

1A2 
158 

■156 
a 

IT 
31 

41 

50 189 
58 _ 

IBS 65 
24V 7 

1W 4T 
■a 3s 
n 35 
B6V 29 
42 20 
41V 20 
52V =2 

4=0 - 124 
128 GO 
96 
32 

S3 
93 

1X0 
133 
130 
26 
43 

35 
47 

143 
47 
42 
72 

1=0 
49 
88 
64 
56 
52 

109 
193 
115 
30 
48 
50 
53 
37 
73 
97 
72 
61 

120 
S3 
S3 
14 
XP> U 
44 28 

U3 54 

Sllentbloc 16 
Simon Eng 103 
Simpson 8. 46 

Do A 48 
Sketchier so 
Sliming Grp 33 
5m all A Tldmas 26 
smith A Neph 44 
Smlili W. H. =SU 
Smiths Ind 123 

48 Smiirtu 91 
17 Sobranle IB 

Do NY - • . .28 
Solicitor, Law 40 
Stherea-Esaiu 84 
Sparrow G. Y. 80 
" ar A Jackson 71 

110 

8* 

18 
18 
» 
eo 

63* Spoor J. W.. 
8 Spencer Gears 

=3 Spencer G- 
00 Spencer TAB 80 
19 spiiiere 35V 
58 Splraa-Sarcc 99 
19 Splrella M 
24 Spooner Ind =T 

7>, SpreckleyC. 12 
60 Staffs Palm 82 
22 Sts flex Int 35 
36 Star Furniture 65 
38 Stanley A. G. 63 
13 SUnnrylands 22 
1JV St an wood Radio 16 
38 Slarelay lad 107 

100 steel Bros 176 
84 Stanley Co 100 
10 Steinberg * 18 
10 Stephen J. 14 
0a siewi A U Kb 75 
13 Stigi - id R. Grp 32 

9 Sinctdnke Bldgs U 
40 SlockoJ. A Son 80 
36 Sionehill 79 
29V Stone Platt 69, 
14 Storey Bra* 34 
S3 Slnlheii A Pitt 78 
27 Strong A Flatter 36* 

4V SI mil G. 13 h 
4V Stunner P. TV 

Sunbeam W'aey 13 
Sutcilfrc S'man 29 
Swan Hunter BOV 

.. i.e .. * lft 

.J BX J.911X 

.. .. .. * XS 

.. ..a .. • 3ft 
1 2ft XT* XI 
2 3J 2J*13J 
3 XI 3.1*12.7 
9 3.4 17-1X7 
3 34 3 ft* lift 
V XO 13ft* 5.6 
.. 11J 25.3* 4.1 
.. lft 9.6* 6ft 
V 3ft UX* 7.9 
.. 2ft 17ft* 3.0 

..a 7ft 
4ft 9.8* «ft 
3J 14ft* 3ft 

7ft Uft* A4 
5 J 4ft* 7ft 
X7nl3.fi- 4 J 

TOO 6.8 .. 
X2 14ft* T.l 
XO U* 8ft 
3X 8X1X3 
3JC 8X-1X3 
X2blO.<* X? 
16 TJ X4 
3X 13J* 3.0 
XT X21D.4 

lift 3X1X2 
7.7 6ft* 7ft 
XO 6ft XI 

.. XI 11.9* 16 

.. XI lift* S.0 
-3 AS 10ft- fl.Q 
14 4 in 4.0*. Sft 
.. XS 7.7* AO 

+1 5.4 7.6* .. 
XB X4- 6.6 

.. lft 10.6- XT 
XB 111* 6ft 

.. Uft J3J- 14 
+1V 3ft 9.11 Oft 

♦1 

+1 

**v 
76 
+2 
ad 

1974/55 
High low Contpiny 

INSURANCE ' I 

V Bawrtng | B8 \ +3 
3! Brenumll fleerd S3 \-Z 

Groaa- 
\ Dir Wd 
Face qi'ge ptnge ■» P’S 
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UV SRuVemerapoa BV 
17V TV Vcreen Est ' £17 

107 46 WanJde Colliery 63 
=17 S3 Waierval Plat 1=3 
030 3=3 Wefkotn 430 

49V 23V W Driefonteln £4-1: 
670 163 V Rond Cans. 395 
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23V 10V Wen era Deep Uffa 
30V 1* Wratero nwg* £34 

184 76 Wrat an Mining 161 
13V 3>*nWlnkcthaat UOV . • -V 
as. 47>, EamUa Copper- U 

-3 319 ii .. 
-ffll 17ft 4.B .. 
.. 6.0 14.3 .. 
.. 21ft 3 1 .. 

“V a=.a 9.7 .. 
-V Sft - .. 
.. ISO 117-.. 
.. 9.1 14ft 
.. 13.2 10.2 .. 
.. 6ft 7 9 .. 

-V 40 60 4 0 
.. 6.0 S.8- .. 

-a 2X4 x= 
“7 33.8 XT .. 
-5 ..a 
-V 138 5 0 .. 
-»K S9J 6.E .. 
.. 70.6 4 2 .. 

a .. TJ'Ul — 
-2 13= 10.6 .. 

• -33 33.9 .. .. 
-V 203 8 4 .. 

. -35 25-0 7.0 .. 
-10 43 6 7.1 .. 
-V 200 B3 .. 

a -=V =15 At .. 
-1 4ft XS .. 

83.6 6.8* .. 

OIL 

3S«, 
38 
59 

59V 3ff, Ampol Per. 
42 14 Ang Ecuador 
91. - ■ 63 Altocfc 

151 30 Berry Wtggins 7= 
180 66 Bril Borneo 114 
384 191 BP MG 
404 34 Burmah OH ' ■ 401, 
33V UV C F Petralea £23 

100 32 011 Exploramn 74 
33V 9 Premia-Cora iff, 

.30V B Ranger OU £16V 
XV 14V Royal Dutch 

266 HP Shell 
190 » . Trices irot 
340 fid. tfiiriunar 

£=4V 
2=1 

108 

31 SI 10= 
3ft 9ft 4 3 

... A3elD.6*=8.S 
43 2.9 4.0*30.9 
-3 7.1 A 213 7 
-1 26J "3* Zft 

■ *J| .. ..*1.0 
+>1 Tift 3= GJ 

• .. X4 X2-1U1 

v . " " I! 
-4, 140 3.7 4 3 

o' -8 17 9 8.0* S 4 
+2 3 J 4J125 
-= .* 4.3 

PROPERTY 

24 Allied Ldn 
96 Allnali Ldn 
22 Amal Inr 
38 Apex Prose 

7 AquM Secs 
_ 15 Argjie Sera 
89V 37 Artagen Prop* 
18 IV Bank A Com 
68 23 Beaumont'Prop 

31ft 50 Berkeley Bmbro 140 
102 .50 BUton Percy 03 

48 ■ - Do Acvum . 
K Bradford Prep 
7 Brit Annul 
9V Britbb Laud 

33 Brixton Estate 

72 
120 
84 
B3 
24 

IOO 
UD 

48V 
121 

94 

43 *1 3ft XI* 6 5 
11)2 4.4 4=*20.9 

33V o 41V 0.7 1 4* 8 J 
90 .. 2J 17*44. L 
14V .. OJ 3.8*55.8 
28 +V ..« .. 
70 el X2 3.0*27J 

4V .. ..k .. .. 
53V ..4.0 7.316J 

13 4.4 3 ="17.2 
.. 5.6a 5 J*13.3 
.. OJ 0.3- .. 
.. 7 J Tft* AO 

41 .. .. 
■*1 ..a .. ■ ■ 
41V 2J 3 717.7 

93 
93 
uv 
24 
63, 

'01 1IV Cap A Counties 27V **i 3-< 12-aI,S-? 
in - is Centnreincial 33 ■ “1 -• 12-1 93 
81 12 

203 m 
73 10 

308 -48 
MV 20 
34 
82 

UO 
mv 

14 

lit ■ 
30V 

40 
84V 

1X3 
45 
.» 
-BO 

44 
+1' 

• +1 

ei-- ai 3JTOJ. 
.. 3.7b 5J1X0 
... "5J J.0-2X8 
—' 3jU BJ*-.. 

X9 5JUJ 41 

51 

4V 

135 
40 
UV 

143 
88 

m 
>6 
47V* 30 

100 40 
29 
30 
40 

8 
17 
52 
54 
19 
18 

4V Whatlh 
143 

47V 
M 

■» 

a'tfi 
Sft 5-»®, 
L8 13.8^= 
0.8 .XI* 2 
XI 4J*l£ 

60 

42 

43’ 

♦1 

46V 20 
43 
30 

ua 
31 

ias 
40 

168 
193 

S" 
40 
21 
92 
04 

«V 

ST1 
i§ 
31 

132 
86 
37 

18V WbiocX Mar 
30 Whcsaoe 
ft Whew ay Watson 13 
“ While Child 43 

Whliecroft 100 
WMteley BSW 28 
Who locale Flu 47 
WigfaO H. 117 
Wiggins C. 0. IS 
Wilkins A Utt 16 
WUUra'n Match 110 

DolOUr Con* £84 
Via Hudson 27V 
WmaJ. Cardiff MV 
Wills G. A Sou 31 

5V wiimm Breeden 21 
13 Wilson Bros Iff, _ 
» Wtepey G 110 a 43 1J • 1.4* X7 
9 mnn Ind 21V n, 3JUX4 7J 

7S Wraor Newton 107 +1 10.0 9J* 7.8 
S SS" TU ^ S5 ■ • 3 J 10.4* 7.4 
37 W'aiey Hughes 79 +3 8ft 8.1* 5ft 
47 TTbolm Bronie 8 H F.B Uft* 4.0 
11 Wmubivei! Fdry 14V +IV 1.1a 7.6- 8J 

Wood Hastov 41 *1 XB 11.a* XO 
33 
10 
64 
72 
25 
43 
43 

77 
141 
182 
73 
08 
77 

A8 ID.7“ X*1m 
OJb SJ* TJ 
Xln BJ* X 
a j x»* a j 
4.1 14J* OJ 
6= m* 4.4 
3.5 XT 3J 
1.9 1X4*10.1 
3.4 7 J* 3.8 

10ft 9.5* AS 
1000 IXft 

.. Oft IJ* XI 
43V XS 7 J* 4ft 

1.7 4.7- 4ft 
■MV 3.11X7- X3 

Du- Cap 
3$V North AllanOc 

Northern Amer. 83 
Northern Sec 89 
OII A Associated 31V’ 
Pen ll and 70 
PorUoUo lut 4 

1401 Progressive Sec 163 
14 \ Prop Ina A Fin 31 
42 \Raeburn St 
45 \Rlrer Plate 86 

Quinsy Trust 57 
eihbcfilld 350 
feguard 40 

‘ Amer 51 
lont'IIOT 51 
Mere ;a’. 33 • 

astern . 92 
European 37 
lireesl 72 
Man gage B1V 
Natlunal H . .42 

orth era 83 +3 
ailed «V * 

..e 

Xfib 7.610ft. 
6.0 - A71L9 
9.0 BJ11.7 tT 4=1X1 

7 TJ1X1 
X4b 8.4-10.6 
=.t e.o*au 
1.6 6.0 =7.1 
XI 2J.11.0 
2.8 X710J 

" X3HT.0* 7 J 

102V 40 
63 21 
M 35 
sx *0 

111 ..47V 
IM- 35 
TOV 36V .. 
81 32 Scot hi intern 

23 Wand S. W. 
fiV Wood w. 

33 Wood Ran Tat 
43 Woo a head J. 
IT w*dh’H Risson 
24 Waolworth 
21 . Worth Bond 
12 Wright on F. 
20 Wystt W Hldgs 
70 Yarrow a Co 
U York Trailer 
37 Tougbol C-pto __ 
12 Toung H. Bldgs 12 
14 Zellers 22 

.♦2 

41 

=3 
124 

19 
66 

41 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

49V Sft Retbmns Inl 'B' Sft 
54 17 Heiork Ltd 63 
86 42 fleuriedge A K 53 

106 X! Raw nlroe Mac 50 
140 30 Rowton Hotett 49 
E9 27 Royal So» Grp 40 

145 80 Royal Wore* 114 
33 7 Hoyco Grp Sff, 
36 ID HUberoid ff) 
77 =3 Raghy Cement 67 
« 10 De NY 40 
m 33 Rs-an-Tndetr 43 
28 4 5 AH Stores II 
99 35 SGB Grp 97 
3ff, IHuhKF-B- 
50 u f-abah Timber 29 

175 73 Sainsburr J. 109 
S4V 13V MGnbam £24V 

125 40 Asia Tllitcy TO 
194 TO Samuel H. 134 
174 68 Do A 123 
170 30 Samtemaa 0. 30 

+a 
-2 

3ft 10.4* A3 
5Jb 7.7- 1J 
5J X0* F.6 
X« 7J* 6J 
5= 11 J- X5 
2J I2J- 4J 
2J 14 J* X2 
3 J 19,3" xa 
IJ XI* A2 
4.0 03-53 
1.? SJ* XI 
LI U* A3 
4.7 g J* 7.7 
5.5 0J*«.O 
6.7 13.8- BJ 
A2 7.9- Sft 
SJ 4 J* XT 
AD 1X7- 8 J 
2J 14.0* XO 
4.0» 5 j* XO 
3.4 b X4-13J 

Uft 9X6 SJ 
IJ 11.4* XT 
6ft OJ* XO 
191 6.0 X4 
i.T xr XO 
6.1 3.61LT 

63.7 2.8 11ft 
Xfl 8.6* 16 
6 8 S 5* 17 
6ft XS* XT 
3J 8J* 3d 

S5 
238 
=03 
75 

UO 

25 
72 
57 

72 Ang-Cont Inr 34 
31 Arguunc 5 Lnd 36 
M Assam Trdng*B:- 45 

183 Aim estates 23s 
78 _Do A 200 

6 Brit Doht Sere 11 
46 BBT Dfd 64 
ff. Can A Shear 17V 

87. Chilians# Carp 143 
9- Chancery Cons 18 

27 Charxerhsa Grp 46 
Chartarfana 

46>i 10 C Fin da Suez X4ffi 
. Cartnililan - • - 16 

92 Dally Mail Tat US 
SO Do A 185 
03 Dslgety 180 

8 Dawnsjr Day 20 
4 Edin ind Hldgs II 
8 Equity Ent 19 

JO Estates A Gen 18 
33 FC Finance 65 
32 Frau Com * FI 
2 Fltsroy lire 5 
U Goode DAM Grp a 

50 
370 
3*7 
282 

69 
24 
96 
33 
ea 
34 

-40 

Dotblyn *A' 

- 
24 14 Investment Co 
04 II Jasset secs 
4S 0 Do Did 
2 Iff, Kwshu Co 
51 *® Law Deb .Corp 
25 JwdflJScot w 
iS ldn * Enro Seca 33 
S fJa *UK*Gon 36V 
55 S Jf°wtdteT ii 
S S wo 39 
80 20 Mnuo R. P. 42 
64 10. Uarantue CnU 33 

37 
337 

1«V 
U f .. 
8 1.. 

17 
SS ■ •- 
a# al 

XT 1X1* 3.3 

6j s j* xa 
7ft 10.0* 4.0 
X6 19 J* 3.0 
8M13.7-10 9 
4J lift* 4 = 
1.5 7ft- XT 
3.7 1X0* IJ 
B.On 4J1 1J 
X4 BUT 3ft 
Sft 13.3 7.6 

. E .. * AO 
1J 8.0* XT 

.. ..*60 
A511X4- 6.2 
3J X8 
xa l=* b.t 
XJ LA* 7.4 

a'i* j.'s* xt 
2ft lift* a= 
7.6 4.9 8.1 
B.T 4ft* IIJ 
4.6 9.F* 8.1 
2-9 9J-WJ 

■M3 UfteT>19J 
♦15 13ft TJ18J 
♦0 1X1 8.7* 4.7 

♦2' 2.7lIXl- !'!4 
+2 XS 14.6 .. 
.. 4J T.P 7.0 

- .. 14 JJ*»J 
.1X7 
... 1 = 4.7* a j 
.. IJ 8.01X1 

♦14 10ft 3 J* 9.0 
IJ TJ* TJ 
5J <7.7 IJ 

*3 
-V 
♦a 

14** I 
IS 

if* if* XjnteUtre 
* 35 JJMClnrew 

.85 B S?* ’i0™ 87 
2* Pw.Taurp 83 
640 280 Real taste SA 640 

« »vcr 4 Merc m 
42 Sldne Dirty 107 
15 5ral 111 boa <2 

Trust A vgency 60 
Tyndall i'hu £», 
Uld DomTst SI 
Yavanaou ju 
wagon ft- 43 
Wcalern SJ «r 
YnleCstU 26- 

« 

UT 
124 

50 
98 
iov 
04 
05 
75 
40 
4ft 

.*;r.4 
5.3b SJ .. 
4J 6J1X2 
X2 X6-XT 
.. .. *10J 

■4J 10J- S.l 
4- 5 HJ* 8.0 
&= 19ft* 4.1 
.. .. *10.8 

1.4 9J BJ 
IJ 10.415.1 
5- 3 4JL-33J 
SJ 7.1*lQft 

=0.9 3J*2BJ 
9.0 8-1*1X1 
1.9 L813.4 
5=812.4* XI 
5J 7JT14.I 

40.4 7.4 .. 
. e ..12.7 

2*2 5=16.7 
. X6 9.7* AS 

LA All&G 

30V Do, 
B9V Sec K 
». Sec B 
28 Sec 
Sfi De 
33 Seel 
66 arcs 
63 Stand 

23 SB Sterling 
1 125 SiocMKild 

5 30 Three Sec 
‘ 21 Thragmin 

,5, 26 Tripievest 
»*S 3D Do. Cap 
SJ 42 Trustue* 
“ 46 Tyneside I: 

*78 ■ 771* Brit El 
,12 Pi Uld Slates 
HE I Uld States 
*5 i Viking Rea 
,3 2 Whlwpar* 
A" “= W “bottom 

33 triian Ibt 
Do 8 

,lance 
, Aaa -1871, 

G^V orth era S\ , 5 

♦l X5 '3.TH I 
♦3 3 J 6=183 
.. 3.7 63*3X1 
.. . 2J T.I10J 

♦IV xo A71X7 
.. 0.6 16.0 .83 
..“.XO X7-3X9 

♦I- “ ..e ..** 6J 
Tl 4ft 8.31U 
.. 6.3.7 J- .. 
.. 3.1 .5.0*25.6 

♦2 14.0 1.01X7 
.. 4-D 10.1 13.8 

+1 2 6 XI* .. 
.. 1.5 23 3X7 

3.1 9J1X4 
♦ff, 4J XT-28. S 
.. Iftb 4.9 3X9 

♦4V" 3.1 UTJ 
« . . 3.4b Xr.O 2 

4.0 4J1IJ. 
3ft 5.5*24= 
1.4 X2-4IJ 
X5 4.01X5 

♦I . 
*3 S3 X 8*20.7 

XSb Xl*=9ft 
XJ 4JF45.fi 

XS 4.014 8 
6.9 5.9*22.3 
A6 5-9*20.3 
5.8 5.216.5 
A2 3.5*38.0 

+2 

32 
SO_ 
IS irks A Lan 
20 7(05 co Inrl 

SHIPPING 
232 
95 

204 
160 
310 
42V 14 

1S5 27 
121 50 
134 57 
US 36 

82 Brit Arm 
60 .Fisher. 

103 Parneii 1 
43 Hill a r 
75 Banting 

Jacobs J.*, 
blanch \ 
Ocean Trait 
PAD ’Dfd- 
Bunclman V 

■ LLara 

\ MINES 
390 230 Amal Colls 
538 245 Angle Am Coro 

42 20 Ang Am Gold 
=9*4 13V Anglo-am In? 
M- -8 Anglo Transvi 
IS G Do A 

I« TT A«er 8Ham 
.58 . 28 Ruralt .Tin 
U8 ■ ■ 41 Blatmpagste PI 
Iff* 5Vj BJ floors 

MO 44 Botswana RST 70\ 
360 162 Bracken Hines 3001 
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_ar*» 1*V Buffclsfonlcln XlflV- 
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♦Wi 154 Cons Gold Fluids 207 
40 7 DkKgafonteJit IT 

3St_ “i S* Bw* 'M*' 2W 
14V 6V Omrufomelo £I3V 

,33 TUjoDurtsa Road 48V 
195 45 East Dugs 87 
11V 3 E Driefoolela 19 
18 .18 . K Hand Cans *. a 
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17 U Ev Lands 16 
36V 10V PS Geduld £26V 

390 TOO Geduld inv 320 
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Iff, 9 Quid A Base 13 
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fS ‘Mameraley 122 
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10V 4BnHinneny I7V 
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2M 77 Leslie 160 
Iff, firiaLlbanva C13V 
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2M M MISIHldKT 1TO 
UO 62 BfTD t Mwiguli) 
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23 2.8* .. ■ 

“0:i .0.2 4X9- 
6 8 65104- 
1.6 8=*16.4 
X6 U'.OIO.S'. 
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.. “ X8 4.4* 43 

+18 l XI XO- BJ 

V. 13.fi 10J* ij 
-1 - 2 J 10.fi* 6= 
-. Tft XB* 5.7 

♦1 8fta 8.9* 6J 
♦5 Tft T.O* Sft 
♦a 7,1. 13" XG 

.. 23.1 GJ .. 
-Bl 17ft 4.7 .. 
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.. 1X6 1LT 

\ 65ft 7ft ir 
-9 : .. .. .. 
-40 3X3. 1X1 .. 
-12 7J 39 .. 

11= W .. 
8J .Bft a. 

10.0 xa -.. 

15J XX II 
71.7 5.9. .. 
0X9 7.6 .- 
IXT LXO .. 
34= .. .. 

%■ i-3 :: 

TJ 

138 Minorca 

=IW 85 
242 S7 
.43 12 
86 20 

470 12S 
470 135 
238 .70 

74 Sffx 
80 38 
60 « ' 
44 23 
35 8 

Cen trarincUJ 
Do Cap 28 

Cheatcrfleld 130 
Chowu Srcfi 41 
Cburchhun Est 105 

_ City OU)res 38 
9V Cmin try A NewT Iff, 

14 L'MiniyADIst 39 
Doe lac Hldgs 
Eng Prop 
Estates Prop 
Brans of Leeds 
Fraternal EH 
Gian field Secs 
Ul Portland 
Green BL 
Guildhall " 
HammcrsoB 

Du A 
Hulrmere Bsls 184 
Iniereuropcaa 33 
1PH 4a 

.. 4= 3.2*10.3 
el 2.1 6.1’ 5 =• 

4.8b 4.612.4 
• XO 6=*72 0 

.. . 0= X8*24.7 
♦3*, ..0 .. *15 J 

_ 4ft 12=10.7 
UV +3V 3.4b XS* 9J 
61 .. 3.6 7J-13-1 

5-3 7.1*11 J 

33.1b 7.911 4 
4.5 2 0-44 1 
2.0 10.0*25= 
2.8 6 016 4 
6 J 2.011.2 
fi.fi 2.0*31= 
3.4 1.814.1 
.. .. 7ft 
,.e ..*18.1 
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U 

185 
220 
20 
46 

SJB-- 
333 

134 
=13 
101 
112 
33 
SB 

110 
173 

+18 
+13 
+6 
+1 

Land A Gen 
Da A NV 

73 Land A. Bouse 
Off, Land Secs ’ 
3= Law Land 
28 Ldn A Pn»v Sh 

ff, Ldn City A Wstclf IB 
28 Ldn Shun 47 
37 Lyntnn Hldgs (1 
ra ifEPf 148 

25 

68 

•x«--tf-8!SSS5r“" 
- 44 11 fiinumrst Hhltrs _Whites 20 
160 88 New London 147 
85 Iff, Peachey Prop 

200 78 Prop A Sever 
180 76 • .Do A 
246 90 Prop Hldgs 

3V Raglan Prep 
33 Regional 
25 -Do A 

37 
158 
185 
185 ■ 

53 
ff, 

65 
_ 46 

12 Hurt A Tom pirn* 40 
iff, Samoa! Props 33 
31V Seal Met Props 78 
28 Sough EH* - 69 
53 . Stuck Coov UO . 
63 Sunley B. 140 
6 Town A Clljr 2ff, 

-9 Town A Com 24 
ffi Town Cen Secs 14 

27 Tralfard Farit 50 
6 UK Props 14 
Tl| Webb J. UP, 

IS Winner A C*ty lft 
10 Winsale Inv 36 

3V Woodmill 5 

NV 19 Prop Sec 
- - 

no 
104 

60 
80 
82 
77 ’ 

154 - 
431. 
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S' 
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18V 

43 

♦V* 
*1 
+1 

2, 
1 

+2 
41V 
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RUBBER 
39*i 25" "Annla^IddiiBesla 36 
75 45 Brail wall FMS 61 

118 . 57 Casllrfleld 80 
28 16 Chcrsunate 23V 
66 2S Cons Plan! 66 
24 10 Doranskanda HI 
48 27 E- Asiatic 48 
73 36 Gadck 63 

* 57*, T38 Golden ■ llupa B3V 
TV 4V Grand CenDal ff, 

413 126 Culhrta Carp XB 
Sff, 24 nigh Ids A Low 47 

IOO. 50 Hongkong 50 
130 •. .94 Kill In shall „ 95 * 

32*, I5V Kullm lira 25 
05 26 Ldn Aolnlie 83 
3PV 26 Ldn Sumatra 32 
54 33 filaledle 49 
Iff, OV Mai ay alum 
91 41 Uuar Hirer 
61*, 28 Pat sling 
50 29V Plant nidgs 

♦l 
-l 

• -1 

■•3 
-IV 

14 

TEA. 

81 
.54 

46 
48 

110 
32 

130 
133 
IfiO 

96 
31 
44 
28 
25 
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41 
60 

Slingcl Krtan 

56 
SO 
3ff, 

no*. 

-IV 

.. ..*432 

.. .. II.2 
3 J B.2* 9ft 
Bftb 33*35.0 
3-1 3.5*35.9 
HJ U*l6J 
OJ 0.5* .. 
4.1 8.8*11.3 
X7b 11*363 

.8.9 4.017| 

dj 7J* *2 
1= 6.3*37.7 
7.4 5.1*21 ! 
..a .._6J 

5.9 3.R17.0 • 
6.9 3 8*710 
7.1b 3.6-4XI 
2.3 4.417.1 

2.4 4310.5 
2.4 51*17.3 
3= 8.0* 3 
1.5 4J1UJ 

1 XSb 37-33 9 
X6 3.713 4 
2.3b 18*40 4 
53_ 4.ri8 9 

o’2* OS II 
OJ S.ff* .. 
4.7 9J-ll.fi 
XI a.4 . 
l.ln Sift* 11.7 
2.1 11 g-w =■« 

1.6 19.0 XI 

9 6 7.3 .. 
X8 4J .. 
XB 3.6 .. 
lft 6.0 .. 
4.4 7.8 .. 
1.4 13.5 .. 
2=8 4.6 .. 
Sft 4.4 .. 
2ft XI .. 
0-d IDO .. 

19.6b 8.3 .. 
L4 3.0 .. 
6.n 12.0 ■ 
8Jb 8.6 .. 
IJ 7ft .. 
2.9 SJ -- 
lft 4.8 
1.6 3J .. 

2.6 3.6 II 
3.1 XL- .. 
X4 XS .. 

46.5 X4* 

Araom Frontier Tfl 
37 
38 

_ in» 
CamelHs Inr 
tlalrmace 
Crosby Kaa 
Denadl 
Loci ail at 
Jorehaut 
McLeod Russel 
Horan 
Oils ah Hlghfda 
Peacock Saslnl 
SUin India 

14 Surtnah Valley 14 
58 Waiten Tea 77 
30 Western Dooars 41 
66 WUIUmsu bldgs 68 

84 
18 

130 
no 
•73 
pa 
54 
a 
=s 

-2 10.0 13.8 
.. 4.T 118 

+1 2= 5.9 
.. 5.2 12.4 
.. 12.0 14J 

B 2 11 2 
8.11 9.4 
73 9= 
3ftfaI6.fi 

MISCELLANEOUS 
. BOO .530 . Algomi Cent Rly 880 

20 5 An I of a easts Alii, 
45 12 . Calcutta Elec 21 
M 34 E Surrey W7*i £43 

- 29, Earn Wtr £32 
303 4f Felli*lowe Dock «S 
322V 100' 'ImpTon| Csa 26 
430 UO LET Hldgs 133 
33V -. 25 Mid Kent wtr £32 

132 36 MUIord Docks 73 
93 06 Nigerian Elec 73 

'388 230 Persk-Rrr Hydro 320 
35V 26 Sunderlnd Wtr £31 

-IV 

8.4 10.9 .. 
6.0 14.6 .. 
6.3 93 

26.0 XO 112 

-2 

700 163 .. 
SOU 16.6 
8.7 11.4*10 9 

+10 10= 3.IF 51 4 
.. 3.1 2 3 .. 

1: ““■“•.ij 
.. 11 S 16.3- 

-10 24.6 7.7*11.6 
.. 600 16.1 .. 

* Adjuned for lax change*. • Ex dlxldend. a Ex all. b 
Forecast dindend. c Corrected price. * Interim payment 
passed, f Price at suspension, g Dividend and yield 
exclude a apoclnl payment, b Bid lor cornpan). k 
Pre-mercer figure*, a Forecast earnings, p Ex csplial 
dlatrlbullun. r Ex rights. * Kx scrip or snare aplrt-1 Tjx 
free, y Price ad] for laic dealings.. .Koalgnlflcanldata. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

-The TimrvShare Indlcw for 07 0X75 thus 
dale June X IBM original bur dale Jane X 

^ lWBt— 

-Index Dir. Earn* Index 
Ko. -Yield lugs- Xu. ■ 

Yield 
Lai east ' • ' Previous 

The Times-lades- . 
Malfkare Index 1UJ2- 7ftJ .'16.82 UBJ3 
Lnroral Cera. 181.74 7.30 15.63 119 01. 
Smaller Coys. 126=0 ~ ” ‘ 
Capital 1 lends 124.54 

- "TOmuimer floods 143.IS 
-BioreHiaree • Uft. IS 

7ftH 15 48 12=2 
7.74 IS 90 123 4* 
7.3S 13.93 I38-'M 
7.78. SJO 111.08 

Largest financial 
shores 137.49 lanell n nan rial- 
ntdlndurairtal 
■hares 1=8.55 

6-10 — 152.1= 

TM — 125J3 
Commodltysharea 199JO XSG 3341 1MJ8 

Cnld Mining 
sham 577J8 ITT 3.84 59TJ0 

7.85* — 77.4S 

— 92 JT 

Industrial 
debenture slocks 77 48 
Industrial 
Prefereocestocks 5179 13 34' 

JA War Lout 30% 13J3* — 27 

. A record or The Time* Industrial Shire 
Indices Is jdten baluw:— 

High 
All-time 198.47 118.118 72 
1915 
1974 
1973 
1973 1971 
1970 

128.89 HJfl.03.75l 
136.18 128 02 741 
189 J3 11X01.79) 
1=8.47 tlS.oa.72i 
174 77 ,i31.13 71i 
143.18 U4.0L.70i 

Low 
60 18 112.1X741 
81.42 106.01 T9I 
BU.I8 1U 12.741 

120 JB .1X12.731 
114.40 llU.hl.7Sf 
12X23 lH2-0J.ni 
110.73 i2fi.0S.T0f 

Flat liucrest yield. 
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GLC seeks 

OU 
. • ■i By Maurice Corina and Malcolm rerest, especially when British Preliminary indications are 

1 • M. ICCMIA Brown legislation does under certain that a Japanese group of cable 
^VlllllM H VlEr^fllfil BRtl - • A detailed, report an the acti- conditions, allow some collective makers is a subscribing member 

" £jr'8 •' w, . - , vicies of the International Cable actions between manufacturers of ICDC, which several years 
* •' ■ ' “ ■ ■ r>J;7fjIrF adv?aia?e,.ot t“e Development Corporation, the for export activities, which can, ago staged a special visit to 

k. I'-jj < ~ Jre sl0.c* market asa Liechtenstein-registered organ- if necessary, be examined by Japan by other members. 
'ulSf negate the purpose of the source, the Greater ization under whose aegis cable the Monopolies Commission. Among our lists of names is 

*** 04 *e Undon Cmmcdu/udnna£75m manufacturers in at least 20 At this stage no one is sug- tbft of Mr S. sSamotoTcbair. 
^gPre’ , • ^,.0meaDS a Pu5>Jir stock countries have been collaborat- nesting that the organization man of Sumitomo, said in 1974 

EEC competition officials study 
affairs of 20-nation cable cartel 

Krupp steel 
takeover 
given EEC 
approval 

?rom Frank Vogl _ " feed-no new spending, be said.': could negate the purpose of the fund-i 
Washington, April 7 But tup White House officials large uxcut be approved last Lond< 

President Ford today bitterly admit" that to reach fhjs figure* week. ■ by n 
tttacked the Congress for in- the Congress would have to cut 'Intrusion: of the government issue. 

Ihn ma/ioncrf0 fnr< r., - v_n nAA . ? r ____■ ■_• » . TL. 

Among our lists of names j$ 

From David Cross 
Brussels, April 7 

The go-ahead 
today by the. 

_ _ _ _ was given 
At this'stage no one is sug- that of Mr S. Sakamoto, chair-1 today by theA European 

zesting that the organization man of Sumitomo, said in 1974 Economic Community to a West 
.Teasing the prospects' for re- ar^l^^S^OOOm nf annroved imn This is the ?«„* .**r ing1to refrict competition in has been operating illegally. to be a council member of German steel merger account- 

at ieast glZ.OPOm of approved Ittto the money market must be “ “5 world markets, is understood to The purpose of official in- ICDC. Sources indicate that the ing for about 10 per cent of tewed inflation.; 
He declared that: ft now 

spending.plans.- kept to a minimum. He berated- Punched by a local -authority. 
President Ford said. a $100 the Congress for allowing “ run- topping by a half the previous 

billion deficit was “ alarming " away spending ”, and declared largest, a £50m offer for sale by 
’ »*■ rxesiaem rora sma. a aiuu ute congress for allowing"mo- 

ooks as if the Congress will billion deficit was1 “alarming” away spending”, and declared 
mdertake an entire series of because of the impact it’would that “we have to stop trading 
lew spending initiatives, have on the money.market. Com- today for tomorrow. Unless we 
lespite my request for ? nrora- panies were already . being do, when tomorrow comes the 

world markets,.is understood to The purpose of official in- ICDC. Sources indicate that the iog for about 10 per cent of 
be in preparation at the Direc- qLories is to establish the facts Japanese group’s chairman has the EEC’s rotal production of 

tender by the GLC in October, 
jew spending. initiatives, haveon themoney masiet. Com- today for tomorrow. Unless we 1971- It is being arranged by has bUn vuu*i— the oreanita 
lespite mv request for ?mora- panes-V tore already . being do, when tomorrow comes the the Bapk of England. for some time 2jd “ 

A Pos*,b?*Md®^5, 9f squeezed out of the market for natron will pay a terrible price Timing of the issue, which tiirm,,iir rft we notified the 
.100 billion (some £41,000m) is fimds by high Treasury borrow-. foryesterda^S expediencies ” carries a coupon, of 12 i per A° £??.? -5 
projected. That would be a ing and a . huge deficit -.will Tfie President said he had cent, matures in 1982 and has PJJJgL 3SJns ,n 

___1_■ ____I IS_1_ j_- _ . ., haan nn.aJ ... roil ___ A.OO«On Or US aCUCTQfcS. 

tonne General of Competition of any national or inter, been Mr M. Morioka, senior special steels, 
in Brussels. _ national agreements and then managing director of Furukawa An announcement by the 

The European Commission examine these in the lieht of Electric Co. European Commission io Brus¬ 
hy been siuu/iag the organiza- n-^railin? Furooean lepuslnrioo. a Dr Z. Suzuki is said to have sels authorized Fried Krupp 
tion for some tune and is What is clear is the ICDC re- served on the council of the Hutienwerke (FKH) of 

carries a coupon , of 12i per 
cent, matures in 1982 and has P*"SC of -mFair .Tradin 
been priced at £97S, suggests 
that the GLC thinks medium - ^ ^niairu t5e M?n? 

mains reluriaot to answer ques- s;sxer orgamrarion, die Interna- Bochum, the steel-producing 

lisaster.” ; . . . ■ drive up the. interest Tates, and little choice than to sign the 
Time and agairrtoe President: regenerate more inflatioti”.r - Tax Reducdon: Act, but that it 

■eturnod to the theme that the .. Keeping companies-, out of. the was wrong for the Congress to 
\dimnisrration^s continuing.' money, market would threaten give tax relief primarily to low 
:oncern is the over-stimuTarioa to delay the 'economic recovery income groups and to take some uutnediate Furure. 
■f the economy through exces- the Administradon-expected for six million Americans off -the T-ike other- local authorities, 
ive government spending". - the second half o£-this year, -tax rolls. .™® GLC has recently been un- 

In remarks prepared for The temptation woidd'‘be. • He reasoned that a growing 10 raise substantial medium 
■ellvery to the National Asso- great; he said, for the Federal, number -of Americans were or long-term funds in sterling— 

* ot - rair Trading in irons—as are some companies. lional Telephone Cable Develop- 
to of its activities. ’i esterday. F.nnsh cable ment Association. 
.Britain, the Monopolies manufacturers were making no Other names \ 
Mergers Conunisston is immediate comment on tbeir c c,,- »#!r u 

subsidiary of the Krupp group, 
to acquire a majority of the 
share capital of Stahlwerke manuiacturers were maxing no Other names have included share capital of StahlwerKe 

immediate comment on tbeir M g g M H TanaJta ,pos. Siid Westfalen, of Hutteotal- 
role in the organization, whose sec“er^ ^ t. Geisweid 1SSW). 
peneral ?"*?*pr* Hashimoto, Mr M. Imai, and a The latter company is an 
Gunther Haenng, was also un- ^ ^ j^jtajima. important producer of special 
oKla tn nia L*a orttt ctof orriont J ■ ■ ■ m 

remarks prepared 
■ellvery to the National Asso- .. great, he-- ---- . - --.--- 
iatioo of Broadcasters, in Las Reserve to relieve the situation, making no contribution .because although it has raised loans in 
'egas, the President demanded- by increasing themoney supply they paid no taxes and it was ?he E°rodolIarmarket,includ- 
hat the Congress impose a ceil-. “but the' long-term ^result wifi- taxpayers who- “inevitably JW ? 5500m 10-year Joan—and 
ag on the budget deficit of inevitably be more inflation”, become most concerned ..about 10 ttiaI extent is under some 
60,000m. This level was pos-‘ Mr Ford stressed that over-: America's success, rather than Pressure to correct the im- 
ible if the 'Congress author- stimulation of the; economy-now non-taxpayers”.. .. Balance _ that has tended to 

The temptation 
eat, he said; for 

merits operated hv ICDC- Gunther Haenng, was also un- TI ^ 
The Office of Fair Trading, ab’e io make any statemem. 

which monitors restrictive trad- In Tokyo, a spokesman for _, VJJ5th" ^ 
ing agreements and maintains Sumitomo Electric Industries firmed or not as parncipants, 
rhe i-cret register of export told Agence France-Presse that $"?-«" b,l ““ “ 

.V k. nnw nrhoT-e significant Japanese group bas 

r U. Kitajima. important producer ot special 
Whether these names are coo- steels, with annual overseas 
-med or not as participants, soles worth some DM 1,500m 
ere can be no doubt that a (about £260m) and a workforce 

agreements, is known to be io His corneanv and others named ■’Ti.f trnr 
closp consultation with the by The Times were “not mem- been acove within ICDC. 

Japanese group bas I of about 15,000. 

levitably be more inflation”- become most concerned ..about 10 rtiat ^ent is under some 
Mr Ford stressed that over-: America's success, rather -than Pressure to correct the im- 

imulation of the- economy-no-w non-taxpayers ”. balance that bas tended to 
.. i ..... .. emerge tn favour of short-term 

"*a •» wwu-j# i<rrcoj xu/u - . , n t « 

to that extent is under some F-'/rooean Comm-ssioo. whose bans of ICDC Iodeed, our sources indicate 

The takeover will, however, 
be subject to certain restric- 

US bond rates take another dive 
rom Our United States Market turmoD last week saw that if they .do not get to the 
.conomics Correspondent Texaco postpone a $3QQm (about market how they will stand no 
Vashingtoo, April 7 £125m) issue because it clearly - chance lai 

President Ford’s warning of refused to swallow a yield of Treasury 1 
angers to the money market around 9£ per cent—fully i . to climb, 
i already being reflected, io per cent to i per cent above- .Feans 
jarker rates. Bond prices what it would have, had to pay borrowing 
lurnmeted. again today, some, if .it had-:come to-the-market:*^ Fed . poli 

Texaco postpones $300jn (about ~ market how they will stand no 
£125m) issue because it clearly - chance later'in the year-when 

borrowings. 
Part of the proceeds of the 

loan* will indeed be used to 
repay temporary loaos. 

In addition to repaying short. 
term debt, tbe GLC will use the 

.... - -j,. ___ _l„ proceeds of the issue for 
hnrrowhiP i«e»nerz«d general purposes, such as'fin- 
borrowing is expected farther capital spending, 

■ 1 . _ and making advances for boose 

criterion for operating comped- So far as our researches have that last year the group was D0J?' - han on 
tion policv does differ from the SODe this statement may require concerned that it was not 1 “ese lnciuae a oan o 
United Kingdom but legally cart further clarification. The fol- gening a fair share of ajloca- St new Sofol^o mn 
override our national require- lowing names have been men- lions and expressed anxieties comnaniK S3 
ments when necessary.. tinned during inquiries, but not ftg5?*L&Te°Cy 

Close consultation is neces- printed unul now. because of changes on tneir posinon. 
sary to avoid conflicts of in- the need for checking. Leading article, pa 

lions and expressed anxieties tk£ new group helpiog to run 
about the impact of currency other EEC steel companies, and 
rk.ncAc nn rVi<»ir nncirinn. on further takeovers of com- 

illing by more than. 0:75 per couple,of weeks earlier.: . • , •* 
?nL New York dealers, said According to dealers; fcow- 
tis was largely because the.'ever, the supply problem may at 
ed bad failed to pump fresh last be coming-to an end. Last 
■nds into the. -market,, as week corporation : borrowings 
ejected. ; amounted. to S51ftn in' the. 
One of the country’s leading . straight debt medium and long- 

suers of commercial paper, term sector, "compared with the 
ie Commercial Credit Co, , $L,190zn expected. In .the pre- 

- pushed bond yields to their attributable to housing, 
w- highest point this year, and on Financial Editor? 
at one issue Jast week $4<hn of ’ 
[st 30-year bonds for Gulf State 
m Utilities came out with a 10 per 

Housing starts show 
a slight improvement 

| Housing starts showed a meats, public sector starts in a*ft***‘ ^ 
page 2o | marginal- improvement in Feb- the period December, 1974, to From John Earle 

ruary, but there was a fall in FeorBery, 1975, were up by 13 Rome, April 7 

the number of dwelUngs com- JSngJ1 sLpmmSer^0^ Fiat?s 187,000 workers will 
pleted. Figures published last ember, and 30 per cent on the stage a four-hour strike to¬ 
night by the Department of the period December to February morrow following the break- 
Envirooment show that 21,000 a year earlier. down of talks with the unions on 
new dwellings were started Completions, on the same ™ nmdur. 

showed 

amounted-, to $516ta in the cent yield—the first double 

o:ed in its marker survey today, viotis i 
tat rates, bad moved ahead peered 
ist week because “these mar- been .! 
ets . were sandbagged by con- ments 
?rn over higher estimates for . $714m- 
ie Treasury’s borrowing needs' This 
nd a disappearance of Federal . $987m 
eserve market .accommoda- the firs 

straight debt medium and- long¬ 
term sector, "compared with the 
$L,190m expected. In .the pre¬ 
vious week the amount of ex¬ 
pected new bond .issues had 
been $1,660m, .but postpone- 

md long- figure rpte since last Septem- 
with the- 
.the pre- . There are still bankers and 
it of ex-; dealers who maintain that this 
ues had upswing •_ is only .temporary, 
mstpone- They suggest that inflation is 

ments Jeft the final tothT-at-1. abating and as. it declines so 
$714m lower long-term rates are bound 

Sharp gain 
in Bowater 
profits 

iq pa rues which produce or disrri- 
Leading article, page 15 gute certain £pec]al steei pro. 

-- ducts without prior authoriza- 
4. _A_A. tion from the Commission’s 

r iat protest •^s,afls3KS««- «. 
FKH-5SW merger on the 

CfflTITlJl CTA TO ground that it will not impede 
l,v effective competition by other 

£*► * 4. — -1- EEC and overseas producers, 
IIPill PllTn3CK even in the special steels sector. 
IIgill LUlttJflLA output falls: West Germany’s 

Fiat's 187,000 workers will 

Environment show that 21,000 a year earlier, 
new dwellings were srarted Completions, on the same 
during tbe month—an increase basis were up 4 per cent and 32 
of under 1,000 on the previous per cent. Private sccror starts 
month. Completions dropped by showed a 30 per cent increase 

ear earlier. down of talks with the unions on 
'ompletions, on the same measures t0 reduce car produc- 
.s were up 4 per cent and K d Dver a* «xt thrM m0Dlhs. 

cent. Private sector starts " , * . , 
a in .nn, mnt ,*«.»*« Both sides now await a second 

Although the paper industry more than 1.000 to 21,000. on the previous three months, attempt at mediation by Signor 
ran into a sudden and sharp An analysis of tbe overall but were 20 per cent down on Mario Toros, the Labour Mini- 
reversal of demand towards the totals indicates that there was the period December to Feb- stei% wfa0se intervention brought 

- “ . ■ • - - . , T_ ~ j.i_n rnn_ -ujiu a suaqen ano .snarp au analysis ui ujc oui were pei teui 
something around Jjjf0m A reversal of demand towards the totals indicates that there was the period December 

. $9S7m vt expected and tins is hett_wiu move ecd. o{ 1S?4 ^ Ggures re. a very sraall improvement in ruary a year earlier. 
unDda- the first^fohmsted weekly total ““bSS Sdinkato im ported by The Bowater Corpora- both council house, and private On the same basi 

..below 51,000m for a couple of Pr"?“res • ° siaomze rate yesterday reflected an dwelling starts, though private sector completions wi 
added; months. • l- reveis- ... 

ons . .. oeiow ior a coupte or j-r -—~ --—- 
Commercial Credit added; months. levels- • . 

av/ever, that technical factors Some- dealers suggest .the -Some bankers go so far as 
a used the increases in rates, '' heavy recent private sector bor- to suggest- that fears of heavy 
nd foresaw continuing marker rowing rate only partly reflects Treasury borrowing causing a 
igestion difficulties tbit week, urgent debt servicing- needs of major squeeze are grossly 

both council house, and private On the same basis private 
dwelling starts, though private sector completions were up 1 

them together for a meeting last 
Friday evening in Turin. This, 

excellent performance. Overall, starts were still at an extremely per cent on the previous three however, quickly ran into dead¬ 

ducts without prior authoriza¬ 
tion from the Commission’s 
anti-trust department. 

The Commission j'ustifies the 
FKH-SSW merger on the 
ground that it will not impede 
effective competition by other 
EEC and overseas producers, 
even in the special steels sector. 
Outpot falls: West Germany’s 
crude steel production declined 
to 3.53 million metric tons in 
March from 3.60 million in 
February and 4.74 million in 
March. 1974, the Federal 
Statistics Office announced in 
Diisseldorf. 

During tbe firstQuarter, crude 
steel output declined to .11.41 
million tons from 13.37 mill too 
in the corresponding 1974 
period. 

Pigiron output last month 
declined to 2.61 million tans 
from 2.70 million in February 
and 3.56 million in the previous 
March. First quarter pigiron 
output totalled 8.63 million tons, 
against 10.05 million tons a t -“ie -^oome ranxers cjO so iar as pre-tax profits rose from £47.7m low level. A breakdown of com- months but down 21 per cent lock. against 10.05 million tons 

bor- to £59.5m. pletions shows a small improve- on a year earlier. There are two main points at Zear earll®f ;"“'AP‘^row Jones- 
pflpfK Treasury borrowing causing a . -r„t nmRt. _m:. ih. ■ _ . __:__ Frwr -umrlclcss: Wesr Germi 

uerest rates were expected to ' companies. Many issues are on 
intinue their downward trend- behalf of companies which feel 

rowing rate only partly reflects .treasury ooirowng . causing a But profits were dented by ment in the public sector and a Total starts, according to 
urgent debt servicing- needs of f.,eeze are grossly heavy end-year provisions corresponding small deteriora- department, were up by 19 
companies. Many issues are on exaggerated. ^ _ _ _ against the value, of invest- tion in the private sector. cent on the previous rl 

VS trusts’ crisis, page 23 J ments, which pushed the 
finance division/which in the 

Hamilton Bros’ new N Sea oil find 
y Edward Townsend 
Discovery of what could be a Piper field. 

to the sooth west is Occidental’s 

Profits 

gnificant new oilfield in the Production, from the Argyll States Under Secretary for £4m. with Treasury permission, 
orch Sea was announced yes- field,: .due., to come on stream Economic Affairs ana Bead ot dividend has been increased 

(_But in his opening speech.Mr Equity & LaW POUOd SKpS tO 
satesesun0to“sWreL,mf'r attacks insurance lowest level 

srday bv the Hamilton Brothers next month, has been- held up by bis national delegation, said he 
-oup. perhaps.four months because of was ‘convinced the agenda 
Preliminary indications were damaged equipment, 

rat the field could rival the The Hamilton gi 
VJQQ barrels-a-day potential of prises HamBton; Br 

should ' concentrate on the 
specifics of energy and directly 

by over 14 per cent. 
Financial Editor, page 23 

ment Id the public sector and a Total starts, according to tbe issue. First, the unions wish to *cwer workless: West German 
corresponding small deteriora- department, were up by 19 per SQften the impact of plans by unemployment figures for 
tion in the private sector. cent on the previous three management to lose between March are expected to snow a 

Taking three month totals to months and 4 per cent on a year fivc an(j 14 days' production in ?r?p of j ut 70‘003 
-- reduce the effect of month to earlier, while total completions different plante by the end of informed sources report ip 

Previous year, had contributed month fluctuations and dis- were 3 per cent up and un- tudc through temporary lav . . . „ llpt_ 
£157,000 -at the trading level, counting normal seasonal move- changed, respectively. ® ^ ' TJJ1S would lower the 11 n- 
into losses put by_the manage- --The company arpes that un- coS^ 

Equity & Law Pound slips to stock of unsold vehicles may Unemployment in ^Germany 

attacks insurance lowest level the agreed safety level of i°nMarv for tkp'firs" rim evince 
r . * 250.000. 195*1. The Febnmrv total was 

reSClJe SCneme tor a cnonttl Secondly, the unions are till l.lfio.000. with 956.000 on sliori rescue scheme 
Another leading life assur¬ 

ance company. Equity & Law, 

changed, respectively. off* 
____ . . employment r, 
—-The company argues that un- of labour 
PmmH dine tA tesr such action is taken the with Februan 
ruuuu Mips stock of unsold vehicles may Unemplovmi 
■ _ 4. 1 approach 300,000—well above rooned the 1 lowest level the agreed safety level of Wuarv for th 
e 250.000. 195$. The Fe 
lor a monttl Secondly, the unions are c til 1.180.000. with 
c. __rL.-^in ing on the management to guar- time.—Neuter. 

“JE antee that there^ivill be no di^ 
%L£«riIrPi tuissals this year among the „ o-»_ 

ie Argyll field, also - being (33.5 
svetoped by • the Hamilton 
■oup, and could prove to have 
it put oE 60,000 barrels-a-day. 

The Hamilton group com- specifics of energy and directly CLoroc cimni ohoofl Pce company. Equity * Law, on ne 1foreign exchanges missals ^ ear among xhe r. .» n-i . . , . 
prises Hamilton Brothers Oil related matters, and not be«wne snares SUTge aneaCI has come out against the Gov- terday, falbng to im lowest level 4 0OO or so empKvees of small Rolls £2m rights ISSUE 
(33.5 per cent); Hamilton -dfluted1 widi parallel discus- Equiues forged ahead on the emmenfs proposed scheme for the worlds companies under ’ contract for Rolls-Royce Mofors Holdings 

p^mionm rnrnnrannn nans nf other less eermane London siock market vesterdav protecting policyholders of major currencies- .1.... -..-l — _> _._rT Brothers Petroleum Corporation sions of other _ less, ger 
(9 per cent).; Hamilton Brothers issues, however, important.' 
Exploration (7.5 per cent); However, Mr Eamon itput oE 60,000 barrels-a-day. Exuloranoo -w-b per centj; 

The discovery follows further . RTZ OH and1 Gas.(35 per cent); 
st drilling in block 9/28 about Blackfriars Oil «25 per cent)- 
i5 miles east of Orkney near Trans-European. (23 per cent). 
ie boundary with Norwegian Roger Vielvoye writes from 

“diluted with - parallel discus- Equiues forged ahead on the emmenfs proposed scheme 
sions of other less germane London stock market yesterday protecting policyholders 
issues, however, important.”.. as the Budget day Account | failed insurance companies: 

However, Mr Eamon Gal- opened.' Dealers said that, 
lagher, the leader of the EEC while turnover was not heavy. 

mThe Dound’s ‘‘'effective rate " activities in Fiat plants such as announced' yesterday that ii 
against 10 key currencies, com. sterna! transport, maintenance, was raising £2,043,000 by a 1-for- 
rvjrf.1 with ‘thre** vears aeo Cleaning and electrical repairs. 7 rights issue of new shares at 
S?4ened to ZL6 wr Sm fSS Though Fiat bas given such a 36p each. The money v.iJI be 
2L2 per cent 0^ Friday It guarantee for its own staff, it used 10 enlarge the productiie 
dropped a full cent against the sus.pe5ts ^ m*7 r«>ve the rbm capacity of the car and diesel 
dollar Hosine ar $2.3805—the ■ wedge for entering into j divisions and provioe working 

effective rate" 

SfeTAvan ™; '?e2“ra^ wSSSiff srsrJiL C S=pd““m 
his approach, which only served »-3 the marker devoid of report. P®r cent on rrioay, 11 SUSpeccv cixis oxav prove riie rbfn caoacitv of 
to emphasize pubUcly the sellers. Money raising pro- if such a scheme must be ■“” "sSSSS-tli! end of a wedge Centering imn divisions ai 
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Rights issues totalling over A further 1 uuu Lmcas 
£112m close this week with tbe workers in Birmingham are 

JL/CCUkl dill VJUIU first, a £15m requirement by going on to short-time working 
— EMT, having closed vesterday because of the continuing fall raising XaJU] afternoon. The oiliers are in orders from the motor in- 

' ... , _ .. ... . Guardian Royal Exchange’s dustry. From next week more 
Deelkraal Gold Mining, a £31.Sin, which closes tomorrow, than 6.000 will be operating a 

wholly-owned subsidiary of Gold and Midland Bank l£52m), Uni- three-day or four-day week. 
Fields of Sooth Africa, is rais- gate (£12.5m) and Bestobell The majority of them have 
ing 40m rand (£2Sm) to finance <£Wm) where acceptances must been on short time for more 
development costs until 1977. be recetved by Fndsy. than three months. 

Twenty million shares are being _ 

offered at 2 rands each of which HOW the HiarketS inOVed 
6.15 million will be taken up bv 
GFSA, the-49 per cenr-owned 

'subsidiary of Consolidated Gold _ . 
Fields, the balance of 13-85 KISCS 
million shares will be offered to Avnn jo© T0 68p Lloyds Bt 7p to issp 
GFSA shareholders on the basis ass News lOp. to llvp Lake & Elliot 5p to 4Sp 
of 85 DeeJkraaJ for every 100 Barclays' Bk lOp to 242p Ijlapic Rlacwda 2p io 17p 
GFSA. Boots 6p to 192p Son AQiancc 20p to «0p 

Issue neus, page 25 <** 11^°°°^ $ £ 7$ 

S’t;..dSwtime at Lucas 

Deelkraal Gold 
raising £25m 

Deelkraal Gold Mining, 

Profits end Dividend • —• 
Profits earned during 1974, after depreciation put 
before taxation, amounted to £669,289 (1973: 
£819,260). A total dividend equivalent to i.1961pper 
share (1973:1.1576P) has been declared. 

9n|p8 _. m 

The value of evders procured, as crompared with 19^, : 
increased in the Home Market by 13*41%.and in-. 
Export Markets by 83%. mity-Purposa Dry Powder . 
Extinguishers acooimted for over 50% of total. 
extingofeher sales. 

Service Scheme " ‘ . 
A record number of new Service Contracts was 
obtained in 1S74." SO Ssrvice Engmeera were iwpon- 
slble for the maintenance of the extinguishers of over 
95,000 users in Britain(1973:85,000). 

Rosuhs in brief 
•Ut Tgnoca tVisedaw !**?» 

W72 0355863 £7351825 fSMQ 031^33 £4B4^4 
1573 E45&S8 £BafiW £57JW 037587 081273 
1974 £5533jET f352^53 £B8^4 £372313 f23&970 

Outkxjk 
The immetfiate future does not promae any note¬ 
worthy easing in the general economic situation, 
inflation continues, unchecked. No promises are 
mede for 1975. 

£ tr.-aeis from the Review by The Chairman, Mr. Rntf Gnucob, 
of the 1374 Accounts of Nu-Swift industries Ltd. 

Thu 15ih Annual Steeral Mewing wffl be-heUat die W*i8 Hot^ 
Nunn Street, York, on Friday, the Sift May,. 7975." at 3p.m.. 

Your copy ot eompiow Review and AnounB will be , 
forwvdedoncequesi. 

FJU-SW1FT INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Prmanl Sifoidbiv: 

nu-swift international ltd. 
LonaanStnmmura; FtctVT. hexf# RegbrovdOttin: 
NU-SWIFT FW£ PBOTCCTKW VVESTY°RKSMRE* . 

street, lcndon. SSSasoS 
Win SOD. rrtsuen*. ffewrah Efcuwr. 
Tdaphoi*:0i-73*ST?ctJinesl. . ‘. Tata BIJWW-lw«nac»L 

Holiday plan to 
avoid short-time 

Vauxhail plans to give its 
workers an early holiday to tty 
to avoid short-time working at 
the Ellesmere Port factory. The 
scheme to bring forward one or 
rwo weeks of rhe annual holi¬ 
day was put to union officials 
yesterday. A meeting of 5.000 
members of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers 
will consider the proposal today. 

The Tiroes index : 122.82 +2.89 
FT index : 305.7 +10.0 

10p TO 68p 
lOp. to ll/p 
10p to 242p 
6p to 192p 
9p to 225p 
6p to 46p 

. 7p tq 225p 

Lloyds Bfc 
Lake & Elliot 
MapJc iviarmla 
Son AQiancc 
Tanmson Org 
Vaus 
Vickers 

7p to 195p 
5p to 4Sp 
2p io 17p 
20p to iSOp 
ISp to JTOp 
lOp tO 205p 
4p to 131p 

THE POUND 
took 

Falls 
Anglo Am Carp 3ip to 377p 
Broken Hill 2Op to S65p 
B. BL South ’ 12p to 188p 
Bk of NSW : ISp to SSCp 
Bracken Mines 40p to 300p 
Lion Ini 3o to 34p 
Leslie 13p to 160p 

Industry’s verdict on 
EEC membership 

la h major survey ter. rest 
business opinion. The Times 
Business Ne s has asked the 
chairmen of the United King¬ 
dom's leading industrial and 
financial companies their views 
on Britain and the EEC. Cl air¬ 
men of all the 500 ’irgest in-, 
dustrial companies end of lead¬ 
ing banks and.!~stvance institu¬ 
tions were asked to give their 

■views on whether the Untied 
Kingdom should stay in the 
EEC, and to make an assess¬ 
ment of the likely impact which 
leaving would have oo their On Other pages 
business. 

The results, which are based Business appointments 
bn a high-level of Appointments vacant 
provide a striking insight into p. - , 
bow the men at the top In in- Rnaneia new 
dustry view the effect of Financial Editor 
British membership. They will Lettets 
Be published in detail in The iDiary 
Times Business New? tomorrow. > Market reports . 
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tion " rale was 21.6 per cent. metal and £8 for three months ~ .i'li 
Gold tell .by SI vesterdav to $172.50 Reuters' commndifv index was 1 * tu^osiavta unr 
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SDR-S was 1.24175 on Monday, 
while jSDR-f was 0.521131. 
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Banque Francaise 

du Commerce 
Exterieur 

The Annua) General Meeting of Shareholders, 

presided over by Mr. Jean COTTIER, assisted 

by Mr. Georges ASSEMAT, Honorary Chairman, and 

Mr Frangois GISCARD d’ESTATNG, Chief executive, 

took place on March 26, 1975, with a view to 
approving the accounts for the 1974 accounting period. 

The balance-sheet total runs to over Frs. 47 Billion. 

Medium and Long Term export operations include, 
on one hand, Frs. 17,220 million for claims on debt 
obligations and, on the other hand, utilizations of 

Purchasers* Credits and re-disrounring of Suppliers' 

Credits which, together, have jumped up by 23% to 

reach a figure of Frs. 4,327 million. Financing of the 

latter operations this year has been ensured exclusively 

via currency loans (public or private), totalling 

U-S,S565 million in alL 

Among the other balance-sheet headings it will 
he noted that, on the “Liabilities" side, the Total for 

deposits comes to Frs. 8,743 million, of which 

Frs. 6.492 million stands for hanks and Frs 2,251 

million for clients (increase of Frs. 360 million). On 

the “ Assets" side, credits in foreign currencies 

situated “ hors encadreroent show more rapid 

development than Franc loans io customers. 

After making the various provisions—-particularly 

for company taxes (Frs. 44.8 million as against Frs. 

31.9 for 1973) ; for employee profit sharing (Frs. 4.S5 

million) ; for investment reserve tFrs. 2.3 million) and 

after depreciation amour ring ro Frs. 13.7 million of 

which Frs. 18.5 million For u buildings ”, *l fixtures ” 

and “equipment”, computed so as to reduce each of 

rhese headings to a token amount of 1 Franc, the net 

profit (up by 32%) works out at Frs. 18,820,705. as 

opposed to tbe previous year’s figure of Frs. 14,244,907. 

This improvement in results has allowed an 

appropriation of Frs. 5,500,000—to general reserves (as 

compared to Frs. 3.600,000—in 1973) and an increase 
in the dividend from 7% to 7.5%,, plus tax crediL 



UN sum 
sees hope 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Vanya Walker-Leigh 
Geneva. April 7 

Although the industrialized 
countries’ oil bill will increase 
by^$l0,000m (about £4,200 m.) in 
1975, their oil-induced balance 
of payments deficits may be 
eliminated within the next few 
years, according to the annual 
survey of the United Nations i 
Economic Commission for | 
Europe, released here today. 

According lo the commission, 
recent experience has demon¬ 
strated great flexibility in the 
relationship between oil con¬ 
sumption and growth, while 
prospects for both energy con¬ 
servation and the development 
of alternative energy sources 
are proving highly favourable. 

Furthermore aid transfers 
and loans from oil producers 
to non-oil developing countries 
have been far greater tban 
foreseen, and since actual com¬ 
mitments are several times 
higher than disbursements to 
date the import capacity of 
non-oil developing countries 
can be expected to increase 
markedly in the years ahead. 

Major arms expenditures by 
oil producers is another posi¬ 
tive factor since the ECE finds 
that unlike industrial projects, 
such outlays are not hampered 
by lack of management and 
need not be delayed by 
appraisal problems. 

The only possible limitation 
to these expenditures is the 
restricted arms storage facili¬ 
ties of the Arab states. Also 
1975 expoas to Opec countries 
of other goods are expected to 
expand at least as fast as in 
1974. 

Most important is the grow¬ 
ing hesitation of oil producers 
to invest surpluses in either 
financial or real assets in the 
industrialized world. There are 
signs that they are increasingly 
turning to the creation of real 
assets in their own or other 
developing countries. 

The ECE advises industrial¬ 
ized countries to speed up this 
“ absorptive ” process by facili¬ 
tating the purchase of capital 
goods and transfer of knowbow 
and skilled personnel. 

But the liquidation of accu¬ 
mulating oil deficits through the 
transfer of real resources to oil 
and non-oil developing countries 
might “mortgage” the growth 
of die developed world for 
several years by forcing a shift 
of resources away from private 
consumption into investment in 
export industries. 

This could give rise to 
severat severe social pressures, 
and inflation, the survey states. 

Libya cuts crude 
contract costs by 
30 cents a barrel 

Beirut, April 7.—Libya has 
cut its contract prices for gov¬ 
ernment crude oil by about 30 
cents a bare], with effect from 
April 1, the Middle East 
Economic Survey reports. 

The well informed weekly 
oil bulletin said prices for high- 
quality Brega and Zuetina 
crudes have fallen to SI 1.56 
from $11.86 a barrel, while the 
Amna and Sarir crudes are 
down to 511.20 from 511.57- 
511.58. 

Observers here said this 
meant that contract prices for 
Libyan crude oils have dropped 
bv 25 per cent since the begin¬ 
ning of last year, when they 
were all_ selling at 516 a barrel. 

The journal said it under¬ 
stands the new prices are being 
offered for large volume (at . 
least 20,000 barrels a day), j 
long-term contracts for the 
remainder of this vear. 
Meeting with Minister: Mr 
Abdel-Muttalcb AI-Kazimi, the 
Kuwait oil minister, had talks 
with Mr James Strand, chief 
executive of the Kuwait Oil Co fresterday. The talks are be- 
ieved to be related to the Gov¬ 

ernment’s negotiations with 
British Petroleum and Gulf Oil 
of America, whose total 40 per 
cent stake in KOC is being 
bought by the state, informed 
sources said. 

Leicester society 
restrains lending 
despite inflow 

Leicester Building Society 
has taken the lead in publicly 
announcing that it will not be 
stampeded into excessive lend¬ 
ing as a result of the surge of 
new funds. 

Mr Basil Sharroan, chairman, 
said yesterday that the 
society—the seventh largest in 
the country, with assets of 
over £650ra—would stabilize its 
lending at the rate of £150m a 
year. 

“ Liquidity will be allowed 
to rise and these additional 
funds trill be available in the 
future in order to maintain a 
more stable level of lending if 
the inflow from investors is 
not as buoyant as it is now ”, 
Mr Sharman said. 
Wimbledon absorbed: Gateway 
Building Society, with assets 
exceeding E330m, hopes to take 
over the engagements of the 
£l.lm Wimbledon Building , 
Society on July 1. 

Pye wins £4.5m 
Angolan contract 

A £4.5m contract to supply 
telecommunications equipment 
to the Angolan posts and tele¬ 
communications services has 
been wop by London-based Pye 
TMC Ltd, "part of the Pye of 
Cambridge group. The contract 
also includes installation, sup¬ 
porting services and training of 
local personnel. 
NCR contract: The National 
Coal Board has awarded con¬ 
tracts wordi almost E23m for 
supply of conveyor belting from 
seven United Kingdom com¬ 
panies. The equipment is to be 
delivered in the 12 months up 
to the end of April, 1976. 

Gy Paul Routledge 
The British Institute of 

Management yesterday urged 
the Government not to impose 
on industry the TUC’s policy 
for worker involvement .in 
management, but to restrict 
legislation to, requiring com¬ 
panies to devise their own par¬ 
ticipation machinery. 

AfLer a lengthy study, a 16- 
man BIM working party beaded 
by Mr Bernard Cotton ebairman 
of Samuel Osborn, has con¬ 
cluded that until relationships 

| have improved at grass roots the 
chances of any real participa¬ 
tion in structures such as two- 
tier boards are “ very slim ". 

But the absence of such an 
atmosphere on the shop floor 
should not prevent map age merit 
from seeking the Industrial 
benefits of moving towards 
greater worker participation in 
decision-making, the institute 
adds in a 46-page report4, pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

“ Participation should be de¬ 
veloped with greater emphasis 
on the joint interest of em¬ 
ployers and employees in the 
long-term viability of their en¬ 
terprise. On this premise, there 
would be more scope for em¬ 
ployers and employees to 
approach decisions on the basis 
of consent rather than conflict 

The BIM working party 

makes three sets of recommen¬ 
dations : tu the Government, to 
managers and to the institute’s 
council. 

To the Government, the work¬ 
ing party say most of them con¬ 
sider it would be inappropriate 
to introduce legislation into a 
situation where progress largely 
depends on the good will and 
good sense of the parties in¬ 
volved. But It was recognized 
that “given national and EEC 
pressures” some form of legis¬ 
lation is inevitable. 

However this legislation 
should not go further tban 
putting a legal obligation on 
employers of more than 25 
workers to draw up within 
three years “ participation 
agreements". These agree¬ 
ments ought then to be 
registered with an independent 
government agency. 

Before such accords could be 
registered, joint agreement of 
management and employees 
would be needed. “ Legislation 
should not define the contenrs 
of participation agreements”, 
tiie BIM argues. And if 
employers or unions fail to 
agree on such machinery there 
would he a right of appeal 

To management, the BIM 
working party says that in 
many cases an “open style aE 
management ” has proved 
invaluable in industrial rela- 

Italian banks project 
to aid backward south 
From John Earle 
Rome, April 7 

A public finance corporation, 
Finanziaria Meridional e, was 
constituted here today under 
the chairmanship of Signor 
Giorgio Ruffolo to supplement 
the Cassa per il Mezzogiorno 
by assisting small and medium 
firms in the development of 
Italy’s backward south. 

Of the capital of 10,000m lire 
(about £3.3m), 51 per cent is 
held by the Cassa per il Mezzo- 
giorno, while the rest is divided 
equally among seven banks— 
Banco dl Roma,- Banco di 
Napoli, Banco di Sicilia, Banco 
di Sardegna, Banc a Nazionale 
del'Lavoro, Banca Commerciale 
Italian a and Credito Italiano. 

I AT A talks 
to resolve 
fares dispute 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Thirty airlines with interests 
in services across the north 
Atlantic met in Geneva yester¬ 
day in an attempt to resolve 
differences in the latest fares 
structure. 

Problems have been caused 
by the refusal by the American 
Civil Aeronautics Board to 
approve except in the short 
term parts of the package agreed 
earlier this year by International 
Air Transport Association mem¬ 
bers on routes to Miami, 
Seattle and the Iberian penin¬ 
sula. 

A number of airlines outside 
the United States are displeased 
at the action of the CAB, which 
was to approve the fares only 
until May 1. Some are consider¬ 
ing withdrawing from the whole 
agreement. 

If they did so it would 
invalidate the entire agreement 
under IATA’s unanimity rule. As 
a result governments on either 
side of the Atlantic would have 
to step in and set the fares 
themselves. 

The Geneva meeting is expec¬ 
ted to conclude this evening. 

Lye Spencer 
aims at 12 pc of 
flat steel stake 

British Steel Corporation's 
newly-formed flat products 
stockholding division aims to 
hold no more tban about 12 per 
cent of the total United King¬ 
dom steel flat products stock¬ 
holding marker, according to 
Mr Clifford Keeler, director of 
stockholding at the British 
Sreel Corporation. 

He said at a press conference 
in London that current EEC 
monopoly policy seemed to 
indicate a United Kingdom 
market percentage penetration 
of about 12 per cent was about 
right for the new division. Lye 
Spencer Steel Services. 

Lye Spencer, formed by a 
merger of Lye Steel Co and 
H. F. Spencer, at present held 
about 11 per cent of the United 
Kingdom flat products stock¬ 
holding market and expected a 
turnover of about £40m in its 
first year, be said. 

Market produce 
advisory scheme 
By Hugh Clayton 

Plans for a national advisory 
service about costs and margins 
of vegetable growers are to be 
examined by Mr John Methvcn, 
Director-General of Fair Trad¬ 
ing. A spokesman for the res¬ 
trictive trade practices division 
of his organization, said : “ On 
the face of it, it looks like a 
rogisterable agreement." 

No firm decision will be 
made about its status until more 
information is received. Agri¬ 
cultural Cooperation and Mar. 
keting Services and the National 
Farmers’ Union, organizers of 
the scheme, see it as a test of 
res’rictive trading laws. 

Subscribers will be able to 
telephone a recording every 
week, which will give produc¬ 
tion costs and minimum accept¬ 
able margins for each crop. 

Mr Graham Umpleby, a deve¬ 
lopment officer with AC MS, 
said: “We ha-c been talking 
to suppliers about wliar they 
consider the minimum accept¬ 
able margin over custs needed 

The corporation is authorized 
to increase its capital in the 
next five years to up to 
200.000m lire. 

As foreseen under a law 
passed in October, 1971, the 
corporation may take up to 40 
per cent of the capital and 
provide other forms of financ¬ 
ing for the “ promotion, deve¬ 
lopment, expansion and recon¬ 
version of companies, especially 
of medium and small dimen¬ 
sions, located in the south ”. 

Signor Ruffolo, a 48-year-old 
Socialist, was formerly head of 
government planning. Joint 
deputy chairmen are: Signor 
Roberto Olivetti, bead of the 
office equipment manufac¬ 
turers, and Professor Gaetano 
Liccardo. 

20 pc wage deal 
for Perkins men 

Pay rises averaging over £9 a 
week have been agreed for 
6,500 production workers at the 
Perkins diesel engine plant in 
Peterborough, a member of the 
Massey Ferguson group. 

The increase, announced 
yesterday, amounts to 20 per 
cent on basic rates and Falls just 
inside the social contract guide¬ 
lines. 

tions, and an extension could 
help revitalize industry. 

“ We recommend that 
management should set up 
working groups at all levels of 
the enterprise to investigate 
broadening die basis of 
decision; taking on matters 
affecting work, and day-to-day 
arrangements for employees’ 
ideas and opinions to be 
heard." 

The report’s section on the 
manager as employee says: 
“To many managers in middle 
and junior positions, joining a 
union is unacceptable. Senior 
management should recognize 
tills fact and ensure that such 
employees are more involved in 
decision-making.” 

The two academics on the 
working party. Dr Bill Mc¬ 
Carthy, associate Fellow of the 
Oxford Centre for Manage¬ 
ment Studies, and Professor 
R. Beresford Dew, Professor of 
Management Sciences at the 
University of Manchester Insti¬ 
tute of Science and Technology, 
put their names to a minority 
report criticizing the BIM 
working party majority formula 
as “ urealistic and undesirably 
vague 
Employee Participation: A 
Management View. Report of 
a BIM Working Party, Manage- ' 
mem Bouse, Parker Street, 
London, WC2B 5Pr, 75p. 

Transport 
investment 
criticized 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent j 

Britain is investing too little 
in transport and in the wrong i 
things, according ro the British 
Road Federation in a pre-Budgec 
memorandum today to the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer. 

The £350m a year subsidies 
to local buses and £L350m a 
year to British Rail planned for 
the next three years fail to meet 
satisfactory cost-benefit criteria 
and should be phased out in 
line with the Government’s 
declared policy, the BRF says. It 
also recommends that an urgent 
review of the financial position 
of British Rail should also be 
put in hand. 

By contrast, many of the 
smaller road improvements now 
being squeezed out would yield 
high rates of return, 30 per cent 
being not uncommon, the BRF 
claims. Instead It says that 
within overall constraints on 
public expediture, transport, 
which currently receives only 2.7 
per cent of the total, should get 
a higher priority. 

The BKF adds that within the 
transport sector revenue sub¬ 
sidies should be phased out in 
accordance with government 
policy, and any additional avail-' 
able resources channelled into 
roads. 

opposed to 
latest bid by 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 26 and 27 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONNEL 

PLUS 

£2,350 

Leaning Company _ with vast 
In Irma Ilona I Transactions 
would like a PA lor their 
Personnel Director. Varied 
rusks with heap* or respon¬ 
sibility Including organising all 
oversea* travel, client liaison. ffl^3onn^•l protects and running 

i boss loo i A great firm 
in woifc Mr. with a modern 
outlook on everyth Inn. Ago 
HO + . 

Please contact 
MR C. WALLSfJROVE 

637 3737 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

DEVIL’S ADVOCATE 
£2,500 plus 

LlMgailon Solicitor. Lais or 
client contact. Kind out more. 

MISS YOUNG. 
242 2691. 

dayman Agency. 
ST. High Holbam, London, 

K.C.2. 

TEMPORARY AMO PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES urgently required 
lor Oily and West End apoalnl- 
merits. -40 plus tier week. Phone 
city 1242 .11.13 an-2-'i Hoinom. 
E.li.l: West End. •'15 5012. 
6-1.10. 22 Hater S’re-’l. w.l. 
Man on n Loracr Personnel, 

P.A./SECRETARY.-Pl-a->anr boss 
fnr qnod Secretary, rood Co. ulm 
start discount Rhou. To £2.6*if). 
Margery Hurst Centro, tvv oRli, 

SECRETARY/REC. tar busy kliPCH- 
ilvo Language Inst.. near Rond 
Si. Unriot-ground. Good salary 
plus free language courses. Call 
ays 17*1. 

AUDIO SECRETARY, age 21-23. Inr 
firm or young Chartered Sir- 
vevors near Green Part L'nifrr- 
ground. Hours 10-4. Telephone 
Mr. Jackman. 62■> OlOO. 

SEC with square eye* f-ir manager 
In T.V. Co. Lively ami adaptable, 
plenty ol Interest and p.njna 
wati; El.BOO. RAND 222 lit 4. 

BE INDEPENDENT, be invoic'd. 
£2.400 Is walling tar you as top 
P.A. .See. la dynamic. young 
Managing Director ot igu-ali-ad 
Mayrjit properly company. Vou'il 
look after him. La k to his 
(Slcnia and always be on »eie 
phone- Call LtIls lln:km. t.M 
ilou. Otllec Overload. SuS 
Repent Sli-.-et. W.l. 

BOTTLED UP 7 Enloy your tree- 
dam in this friendly. miem.trion.nl 
Brewery. As versatile Girt KTI- 
djv you'll be typing, using a 
smalt sm I Ten board ■ihcy’lt leach i 
and ioaris of olher (hinds to 
keen tills busy qince licking 
av?r. Join this happy iivim at 
UL'Affl + L.V.S. I-til llebble 
constable. 7.74 7i:«i. omen 
Overload. 2'Jti Urgent Sln-et. 
W.l. 

MONEY SPINNER. C2.2IJU .i> See. 
inn lOigriiiaiid t to young pro¬ 
gramme Director In go-alirad 
company VouTI soon leM at 
home with this Iriendiy crowd In 
^vutnui'y, centrally situated 
Oiflc.es. Generous annual 
bonus, hoHdiys, L V s anil free 
Il u i-*A. call Debbie Constable. 
■i.T4 TlHTi, Offlt r Overload. 2Uii 
If-'ien: Street. W.l. 

SPANISH, tlu.nl.- shorthand, 
for ,iril»tiv*adnr T-mo 3 months. 
—qn-init-nn Rurraii. OR1 '-R-U. 

SECRETARY/P.A. V I. Publishers 
Abilll C2.5l>:i. Urile Any.. A 
Varvlcbn-o Hign si., k.-!. -inn 
2Tv*.. 203 IB 14. 

PARIS. Bi-ilmnal Krnnch Kngrisit 
S'< ’’yn Heal P.A. pojfilnn :n 
a I*.prt'slna. Flmniplnn Human 

73SI. 
CHOHTHANO TYPIST Pallet [toeerv 

l ontsi. lor »aiv *.Trr tu-it Unit 
To £2.1f*l + horu». J r. 
Anne. 01-2ts TiriH. 

TEMPORARIES-—Secretaries 
AUdins Cl. 13: TfptJ-q 11 il.',. ,mi 
nreas. Brlle Any. "55 II7.1I 4'j5 
tail. 

RECK-TirNinT. TYPIST JH.-’I. re. 
oulred by W.l-based riwnliane.v. 
Ton «aiary for personable girl. 
■i7,r nr*,2. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Innun- 
rap/ snri -"-Tm*"—>' Toe 
Atiplv Vie. tlmlvn 1 ivW. 
r.H"l>.;a • nrt (.en.-r.ii ■Iv'iic;. 6 
Paddington Slroet. I/whin. IV I. 
relrpliono; 1/S5 2697 ot vSS 
!A2h 

SECRETARIAL 

“ LADY YOU NEED 

STYLE” 

The Job: As a PA-Sec. work- 
fug- wfLi crcsHvo leant of forgo 
Ini. cDdcoIaif group, dealing 
mainly with ihclr admin, and 
P.R. Possibility of travel. 
£2,500, 

The girl: S3'SO. capable and 
methodical, good skills with 
advertising experience and 
a unity to entertain overseas 
visitors. French useful, call May 
Toy B5b 4757. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

RICHMOND 

£2^00 

(Tarver opening tar capable girl 
CL plus, as P.A.■■Soereiant to 
Personnel Director. Would bo 
trained to lake over admin, and 
secretarial recrulLment. 

Pbtme DUNLOP & HAD ENOCH 
^Agencri. ^Ol-SBU 8771 and 

P.R. CONSULTANCY, i uilvam. re¬ 
quires highly elllcient shorthand 
sterol ary. This Is an oppartunily 
for an intelligent personable airt 
lu join a natoworking young leam 
dealing with Ira porta n I and cjulI- 

TALENTED TEMPS are invited to 
|nm ns now tar the heal mld- 
w-ett bookings at tnp rales, 
cm ENT GARDEN BU :t At'. 5.5 
Hurt Street. EC4. 033 7 

BEAUTIFUL LIFE as sec.—Personnel 
service and Having Manager. 
Cosine tic Co. Free make-uu. 4 
weeks' holiday. C1.9UU. Hand. 

81-UNCUAL SECS. 1 shorthand I 
vacancies wlili French. Spanish 
and Geiman. We deal wlili most 
languages. Garre four. 240 .11 Its. 

WEST ENO P.R. Sucrolarv lor 
Associate Directors : shorthand, 
tj sing Dt course : smallish orono 
■]2i ol lively enthusiasts : 
good Wary inr medium •> Dcrt- 
cnrM girl.-—Winn via H16J. 

ESTATE AGENT, S.W.l. need* 
Secretary with nnoil skins, orn 
olllce. c. C2 300. Belgravia 
Bureau 5H4 4543 

PART-TIME.—Varied. InlutVSIlnq 
worn tar aoa.liable ni'ii-jputi'ii 
ch"ertui oirl under .iit 5 \v..i 
Kr.-nch useful, nuod u-nuin. tu- 
Wl B4R2. 

SECEe ■ SPIES lot Ah'iiltnris con. 
t.i'-l A VISA Anencv 711 (W52 

£2 250 p ». lot an Inlellhtrnt vnunn 
Srcri'ljrj 721 I 

SECRETARY rmulnd for children's 
R'kjv. Editor ^.o'.-.-one v ith n 
Interest In childp'n's books and 

J had nr-vioiia Miirur.il 
p-.;irrliiicc. 1 T.n-5 kj it- .'rt 
P- av apply Pervaenet . 
lb onus Nrison and Son, I id . Vb 
Pa.-k SI.. »V 1 T“l. 4'-.1 R1.il 

W£5Z . independent 
Vn -31 H-.v'maMer riM-ulro* I»er- 
Mtr.al Assistant Serrpijrv. age 20 
to .XI. |ritet«.vtinq no,; mvn'i inn 
considerable moonslbllity Good 
shur hend ivnlng .mif siiitjiip 
a-idimile nun liicaunns easpnMul. 
p.ejse aunlv tn vrilinn s vlnn 
In"i i«arileo1ar> !g ihe Hejirtninsim-r, 
r'H9 1 roivno l.in-iinn 

W.T. RECORD CO. nhtiln* Innk- 
[■eeor, to i.si*| voumt Accnuni.int 
irt lively tr'tnv shrro c '71 V.fl. < —11 

AUDIO SFCRFTARY. N>ar Munr- 
e. ite Tube. Salary un to (li.-iuo. 
T-'"■■burn. Mrs uini.iw. (ii-i,(.ti 
fiOCO. 

PA • - “rC"T1VE Sifn'ap-. Vk/jn 
fnr ire^-'n- '‘r, V'nr<;..|1-ii, "n 
l eim a j .e. r-OMNT 
f. -.f-n--; tint 
pi-eet. r 1: 4. ,VC| 7k"6. 

PAPN.-TI»r«" llBMI'-ll.lll. I.1RID. 
fH for -mnd SrcrrtnHeh with 
French • w*lerablv ehnfM'.snH.. 
Rum leirrriallonal S'-TeMrli-s. - • ■ -im 

SHOrtTHANP OR AUDIO TYPIST. 
—To ^2 and US. f'Hindfv 
tssjoie. Broo'^ S'recl Burra it, 
CP=61. 

JOIN THE FASHION SCENE as 
Ilvlv vounn Sr., tn Veil End 
fiber firm whrrn ftlenritlnei.g h 
the k">'"-»ic vpnT| -h >e *?—-i i,- 
t'n" an*j mpDi the client*. v«ui*t( 
pn'"'t I'l- phones nex h-'.mrf- 

involi-ed In ihr /—hii^r.'iir-n 
turw nr tashim. can K;r?>ii 
riol! -II 714 71 BA CHTII'E 
01TRLOAD. SOa Ilegcm Street. 
W.l. 

By Edward Townsend 
Mr William Willson, chairman 

of Aston Martin La^onda and 
its parent, the SolihoII-based 
Company Developments invest¬ 
ment concern, yesterday made 
clear his personal opposition to 
the latest £1,050,000 takeover 
bid for the troubled car com¬ 
pany. 

Company JDevelopments as 
the debenture-holder is1 to make 
a decision on the offer this week 
but Mr Willson sdd: “I would 
turn it down without any hesita¬ 
tion.” 

Under the terms of the offer 
from the American-Canadian- 
British consortium of business¬ 
men, Company Developments 
would get £500,000 for its 
£750,000 interest in Aston. Mr 
Willson said; “We were pre¬ 
pared to take this loss in the 
hope that the remaining 
£250,000 would be made avail- 

: able to the unsecured creditors.” 
The creditors, owed about 

flm, would in fact be paid 
about 7Jp in the pound, Mr 
WTUson said. An informal com¬ 
mittee of creditors has already 
accepted the offer but, said Mr 
Willson, “I think they need 
their heads examining ”, 

Although other potential 
bidders are known still to be 
interested in Aston, there 
appears to be a strong likeli¬ 
hood that the company will be 
put inro liquidation if the pre¬ 
sent. offer fails. 1 

Mr Wilson said : “It must be j 
remembered that the former i 
employees have had as fair a j 
crack of the whip as possible. ; 
The total in redundancy pay- | 
merits alone is about £250,000.” 

A final decision from Com¬ 
pany Developments is expected 
on Thursday or Friday. 

Mr Peter Sprague, head of 
the National Semiconductor Cor¬ 
poration of America, and leader 
of the consortium, said last 
week that the bid, the group’s 
third, would be its last. 

Triumph small 
cars go up in 
price again 

Less than a month after the 
last price increases, British 
Leyland’s Triumph small cars 
range will cost more from 
today. But customers will get 
a little extra for their money. 

The Toledo will cost £1.722— 
£54 more—and the 1500 TC will 
go up £35 to £1,969. The Dolo¬ 
mite is up.£31 to £2.234 and the 
Dolomite Sprint with overdrive 
is up £20 to £2.796. 
Renault increase: Renault 
announced yesterday that the 
retail price of its range of cars 
sold in the United Kingdom 
would be increased by an aver¬ 
age of 7 per cent on Monday, 
April 14. 

SECRETARIAL 

“SHIPS AHOY!” 

Building societies’ fear of 
index-linked savings plans 
From Mr R. J, SandHands 
Sir, Mr Norman Griggs (March 
31) seems to deplore the pros-' 
peer of the Government extend¬ 
ing the scope of index-linked 
savings schemes if present infla¬ 
tion rates continue, unabated. 
He fears that competition would 
force building societies to follow, 
suit by making their deposits 

; inflation-pro of, with the conse- 
j quence that borrowers would 
have to be charged over 20 per 
cent nominal interest at current 
rats of inflation. 

Clearly, this would be an 
almost impossible burden for 
new borrowers; but it is equally 
true that present interest rates 
(about 8 per cent after tax) 
offer enormous real gains to 
borrowers over time when irrfla- . 
tion is 20 per cent and money 
incomes are rising at a similar 
rate. 

The borrower’s only real 
problem is the short-run 
liquidity squeeze. If a way can 
be found to overcome this prob¬ 
lem, there could be no justifica¬ 
tion for the continuance of the 
scandalous subsidies ' which 
relatively rich borrowers are 
getting from relatively poor 
savers. 

Fortunately, there is a -solu¬ 
tion : simply to accompany 
index-linked deposits by match¬ 
ing, index-linked mortgages. If 
inflation is 20 per cent and 
investors are paid 20 per cent 
nominal interest (zero real 
interest), then 20 per cent 
“ monetary correction" would 
be applied to all outstanding 
mortgages (there is no reason 
why the. scheme should apply 
only to new mortgages). These 

mortgages, together with the 
monetary correction, would, be 
amortized gradually over time 
in the usual way, with an 
interest rate of, say .3 per cent, 
applied to the total outstanding 
debt in each year. 

The effect would be to 
reduce substantially the initial 
monthly payments made by 
new. borrowers. Thereafter the 
monthly payments would rise 
^dually; in line with the cost- 
of-living index (and'money in¬ 
comes). The real cost of a 
mortgage would be - much 
greater (3 per cent -a year) 
than at present (minus 10 per 
cent ;.ar -year approximately), 
but the burden would be 
spread far more evenly and 
enable, a-far larger proportion 
of the- population to become 
owner-occupiers. 

As existing owner-occupiers 
reap their huge subsidies year 
by year, so they are able to 
afford more expensive homes 
financed with-, bigger mort¬ 
gages. Thus, even if funds con¬ 
tinue to flow into building 
societies, there is at present 
no guarantee that a large frac¬ 
tion of these funds will go to 
new borrowers. This vicious 
circle will only be broken if 
the building societies welcome, 
rather tban deplore, higher 
real interest rates • brought 
about by indexing arrange¬ 
ments. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. SANDFLANDS, .. 
Department of Economics, 
University of Strathclyde, 
Sronhouse Building, . 
'173' Cathedral Street, 
Glasgow, G4 0RQ.■. 

Unfair mail costs on postcards 

ttii? Jolt: Two Director* or 
Creelt Shipping Lino reotj'.re 
PA. Sec. Ip Ire Ip row with i heir 
admin., clients and PH. £2.500 
nog. 

The Girl: 25/5T.. smart. 

SB/fr BOOHl S^r^bo^ 
wishing lo bo more than lust 

From Mr D. C. N. Salmon 
Sir, Your correspondent, Mr. 
Henry Scrope, complains that 
the cost of sending an acknow¬ 
ledgement post card by second 
class mail has now risen to 5$p 
and suggests a special postnl 
rate for pre-printed post cards. 

Both Mr Scrope and your 
other readers may be interested 
to know that the Postcard 
Association, of which I am 
president and which represents 
the manufacturing side of the 
pictorial post card trade, has 
for some time been concerned' 
that, as a result of the intro¬ 
duction of the two-tier postal 
system, post cards lost their 
former qualification for a lower' 
postal rate than letter malL 

Briefly, we consider it in¬ 
equitable for the public ro be 
expected to pay the same rate 
of second class postage, for a ’ 
post card as for a letter in view 
of the fact that the post card 
is an inferior means of com- 

YOUNG EDITORIAL/ 
DESIGN TEAM, W.C2 

need gbi iflOs). to «n«l to 
oroanis» office. 

Largo amount or r.-ioonsloU- 
Ity as P.A. lo vatoig DlifcTor. 

rompelenl. willing 

wishing to bo more than lust 
a soexetarv. Cali Christine 
Watson. B3t» 4757. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

SENIOR SECRETARY OF 

TWO 

for City Livery Company. Aue 
5U to SO. ah on hand. tU.nno 
per annum plus L.V.s. U.4rt- 
4.4)1, 4 won’ t' holidays. Apply 
hi nulling 10 The Clerk, Car- 
penieni Hall. 2 Tliropmorton 

Avcnuo. ECS. 

SLOW SHORTHAND? 

Secretary, audio plus some 

shorthand. I21.UU0 + < nego¬ 

tiable*. 25p L-V.’s por day for 
small. friendly prolessionn! 

ornce near Oxford Circus. 

Accuracy and (merest In layout ‘ 

essential. fj-Urr week. 

Contact Jrannelle Roberts on 
01-521 4348 

SECRETARY REQUIRED tar In- 
trreallng and varied pom non In 
West i-nU Ilnllaii ;«.U£ firm. 
Salary nog. around CU.iajO, L\j. 
3 weeks holiday tier annum. lele- 
plioni! far apoalmmenl lo Miss 
McCarthy on SWI b*.b. 

DICTAPHONE SECRETARY 
reoulied tat Partner In liriiios- 
ulonal firm. Young. friendly 
o.iites m W.l Hours, ‘i jII— 
5.VJ. eienr* f mwriter, salary, 
112..lOO noq . e >iv L\s. Ring Jo 
French an Ql-'JM 'flu. 

COSMETIC CO. seek ancreucv 
P.A. to help advertising manager 
sponsor wairr simrl champion¬ 
ships. No shorthand, audio 
wH-l in-.O'iemeni in all aspects 
Including window displays. I rro 
make-Dp. E2.2UO. HAND 537 
JljAo. 

TELEVISION Advertisin'* Film pro¬ 
duction Lo. needs P. A., Secretary 
(or j chief 1'Mv.nlliL' In (heir 
suoerb W.l. orni.es £2.270 t 
HAND AW 8401. - • 

SEC.. COLLEGE LEAVER mllli luls 
of iidrenaHn tar fast moving 
world of advertisin'). Extroverts 
oils'. CI.'MCI + LV.'s KA.MD 
734 «-&I. 

IT TAX3S A SPECIAL kind of girl. 
£U.25u anil loijl mvniveiueni 
04.- ,ting inis suj'er admin boss. 
Year day will be parked mill 
s.xU-U. Inu'll be in fhe iniiw 
a:, you Line confidential minutes 
and yoetr skills will be anpr'-elated 
In Ihli. friendly advert Jin-: oreia- 
nls.iilan. Dt:i Many Moore. TC-l 
7tf»«i OIVICK OVERLOAD. M 
Miaanl blroel. V." 1. 

HAVE YOUR HAAS realise your 
.itib'li'ins. Ifp lo 22 6in* and ’lie 
eX'e..f lu get In'ally Involved In 
till' sUntuklUKM wnr'il Of Intluilrljl 
rrlaMons * training V'iui su,a<r 
young boss win encour.ige you tn 
do v our own Ihlng. Make Hie mo^l 
of vmip spcreiartal krow.no’v amt 
reullv M n’aces. Call Ert-a U.sl’au. 
7-74 71 fVi OFFICE OVEHLOAD, 
a-vs Repent Slreet. W.l 

SUCCESS IS WAITING. Anver;*ting 
P A Sec. wllh lots of Inilkjtlvc 
a:.d ornan’sino Ui’» lo nel deeply 
Involved in .iC'iiln. and ruisIP.q 
on ih*. nlione. rhe ability '» hold 
il'" tart nll'-n when file hi*, »■. 
.iujv will he q-ni'nun’v re*vHi-,«tf 
bv S2i.4nn e ■ Call Molly Moore. 
711 -If* D^rfcr. GVVKLFIAO. 
ai*4 ll-ge-U Slzvel V,* l. 

INTERVIEWER. < ul i 11 1 SUfl 
A-jeney. air*, p'-nly uf 
step--1 K"i.,' A*'V " .7 .1711. • 

arcnETA*SY cccr priori 1ST fnr 
I'—-nil-- Inv— i:in,i.nl ■'•■iVUT- 
ani*.. w.l We'l.fireomr*' oirl 
H-i'*i l***.e:,l'jnn<e and |e|,>.illve. 
l1',l'l ^hnrih.ind and ivnlnn. l*i 

-nL‘"‘u" --cvileni bonu. 7iim. 
*uy. Win n.V*4 

wHw oiRtrcrop or lay 
Co-npa-y seek.-. Srcroiare k.**l>i|. 
ml rviMh'i; .iNo gf enert'*nq 
rutioem-r reLiitons, l*K & ibnu'1 
Trii'v Inlen-itbiQ lah In -.inuij 
f-,.-i.||y V.'nsi Lnil Oifice. *;.1i 

•fy ns P.A. lo vaang Dlieclor 
MJSl be conipelenl. Willing 
voht. no. vhorthand. Corvj 

conditions, flexible hours. 5 
weeks* holiday. £3.000 negon- 
Rhlo.. 

Ring 01-836 5«:j4. 

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY 

with excellent modern o(flees 
nfr Bond Street, jnoulroa P.A./ 
Socrelary wllh a dm I nisi rml re 

' abllltv to work For E-tpioration 
Manager. Friendly small ofneo. 
good conditions. - Salary la 
£2.500. 

RING LESLEY KOR FUR¬ 
THER DETAILS ON 01-839 
489s. 

BRIGHT, LIVELY 

P.A. £2,500 + 
Busy, absorbing position tar 

xnunication ; it does not enjoy Erivacy, the message that can 
e .sent is limited, it cannot be 

used to enclose valuable -con¬ 
tents nor will the Post Office 
return it to the sender in-case 
of non-delivery. 

It should be noted that there 
is a special post card rate, 
currently 75 per cent of the 
letter rate, for overseas-surface 
maij. Can the Post. Office 
really justify charging 5Jp to 
convey a post card within the 
United Kingdom - when it will 
deliver a card to thh remotest 
corners of the world for 6p ? ' 

Representations have been 
made by toy association about 
this matter, lately in the form 
of a detailed memorandum sub¬ 
mitted through the- Post Office 
Users’ National Council to 
which, at the present time, we 
are awaitme a-reply. 
Yoncs'faithfully, 
D. C. N. SALMON,. President; 
The Postcard Association, 
6 Wimpole Street, Wl. - 

StCKETAKJAL 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 
WITH FLUENT GERMAN 

pHWidlnil romuanv of rood 
Distributors nonr Kydo . Park 
itamer- n-nd ■ niniK-ieiu and 
cxnertonced Secretary tar 
Managing Director and Aasiv- 
lani Modern olflcc. IBM Exoc- 
uwvo typ-wTltiT, elc. Starting 
ralajy: £3.500 phM L.V.8. 

Threat to 
London’s 
position as 
world forum 
From Mr M. A. Bosnian 

Sir, A matter mentioned in your. 
Times Diary (March 26) is of 
vital interest to all of us who 
live, work or do business in 
London and, to a lesser extent, 
to the tourist industry as a 
whole. 

I refer, of course, to Mr IHtvd 
Harrington’s enlightened efforts 
to enlist influential diplomatic 
and political support to oppose 
House of Representatives Bill. 
No 1040. 

If thus bill becomes law in the 
United States then Britaia in 
general and London in particu¬ 
lar will be placed at a severe 
disadvantage in attracting busi¬ 
ness and conference visitors 
compared with such competitors 
as Mexico, the Bahamas and 
Bermuda; and this at a time 
when competition in the tourist 
market becomes daily more', 
intense and our need for over¬ 
seas earnings more and more 
dire: 

The tourist Industry in Britain 
contributes over £1,000m to our 
overseas earnings and London 
accounts for two-thirds oE it. 
Our theatres, restaurants, con¬ 
cern halls, hotels, transport ser¬ 
vices and other services not only 
benefit from- tourist spending 
but are.dependent far their con¬ 
tinued existence in their pres¬ 
ent form on the tourists that 
London can attract. 

Business and conference visi¬ 
tors from the United States are 
the iargesr per capita spenders 
to visit London and they repre¬ 
sent one of the important chan¬ 
nels of communication between 
the British and American busi¬ 
ness, educational and cultural * 
worlds. 

Major investments have been . 
made to provide hotel accom¬ 
modation and conference facili¬ 
ties of the standard necessary to 
keep London abreast with the 
great cities of the world. Britain 
and London need tourists soci¬ 
ally, culturally and above all 
economically. 

Let ns be realistic and accept 
that we need the “ better 
heeled ”, as PHS describes them, 
most of all, and therefore sup¬ 
port and assist Mr Harrington's 
non-partisan and statesmanlike 
efforts to protect our preferen¬ 
tial position with them and not 
deride these' efforts or treat 
them with cynicism. 

Yours faithfully, 
M. A. BOSMAN, 
Chairman, and mauaging 
director, 
EMI Hotels & Restaurants Ltd, 
Leicester Square, 
London, WC2. 

90CKKIAJUAL 

WHAT’S BETTER Than BO Oil CQni- 
paoy tar smxrliy. pronorfiia and 
rrlnnp Urni-Mln 7 This W.l Cbn 
mmiany requires a . imerctarv. 
1'i-CO. tar ili"lr aions nnri pro¬ 
grammes dcpL About £2.100 .* 
13 n.w. L.V s.—Monica Grove A 
Assoc, 58M 0131 

SECRETARY SHFTYP1ST required 
bv Uncoln’a Inn FlrHa 'oil'llore. 
2 min,. Holhorn Tulw. Keipry 
.•.11.31X1+ A. L.V.'ll. Convuano 
Inu i-.ucrti-nci- nivs^nlliil Age Up 
lo SO. V.3U-5.3Q. 3 weeks 
hnlldav. 
Also S»-C. ah 'typist for 3 day* rn-r 
w'—k TU"s.-Ihurs.. tar Managing 
ill'-rk Probate-Trims. Salary by 
arranqeinerl H. E. & W. Uury- 
Tel.: JOS 4732. 

TO £2.500 I’.A /Secretary Ini 
i naming American lawyer. W.l, 
m j»Uy comyanjr work, some 
cLrm conlracL Tips Agy. 5AO 

SECRETARY lur busy Poraonnel 
r>irartm™i. NWl.- Good -shnn- 
li.ii'l and ivulng. rharni op«l per. 
mn.illiy, Aflnd 18-23. Rl.'UIO- 
£2 SIX'' plui LV,. Personal Srr- 
V'JCBS Lid.. 1S>T 73'I4. 

8--nS,LE^HONrf- ' ' 
HOOPER. 01-491 7599. 

. SEC. TO £2,700 
GIU . Finance -Coruorallon 

■ E.C.Si nrnoolbr roolitres Sec/ 
P.A. lo Manaqlno. Director. 
Ap«. • as f . MVnlmmri yqeeds 
110(60. Salary £2-400.+ nooo- 
llable. free machos. 

For. detour rina . 1emits 
Unlimited. 606 612T lor 542 
3451. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

TO £2,200 S.W.l. 

- Presentable. PA 'Sccrwary with 
nond ivntaa and Uterthaqa ^nd 
a real Inlerost In Public Rela¬ 
tions- needed fnr Mnnll omra 
Tjear Green Park. I To are 9.30- 
5. Generous L.V.’s. . 

• London cAnrrRS 
01-794 0202 

RECEPTIONIST 

Required for 1 railing -Hasinras 

College. Good typing nwianUal. 

xunsi be lntPlllgpM. and wen' 

groomed. EiiciellonL ralarv Inr 
right girl. 

Plrane fv.7 .%7A] 

£3,000 IN VICTORIA 

, A first class Seurtart-. will. 
Initiative, la needed lor the 
Senior pariner of a firm of 
Consuulnn Engineers, mis ■-> 
a responsible fob which would 
auil a lij-L-j-iCdr-old. 

SFNIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond Si., w.l. 

01-499 0092: (J1-4M3 6*107 

MONICA GROVE 
& ASSOCIATES 

If you're coul. uouii and »»iy 
collCLfud Uiero's a tiuhy iium- 
bor ai 
, £2.730 
tar sono.-onc willi tup an-m. 
larlal stills i rarely used i and 
organizing admin, ability. 2o- 
36. 

VJ Brampton Road, 
tapp. Horrodsi 

BH9 0131 

TOP GIRL FOR BUSY 
EXECUTIVE TO £2,500 

lituponalble rale (or a Sw-Tir. 
lary with r>uilore ouLiuuk. lota 
ol imitative plus aciurvii' sliurt- 
handand truing who lakes pride 
In h-»r work and Mhos involve. 

I.vuvmeiy varied, lor nice 
nvccutivn in super ofilers. 
KLn.1 class benefit* loo many 
!?...In.e££,.,3n 1 *ll« Cordon, 
CHALLONL ns, vi Regem Si.. 
W. I i u4 94i6. 

PjA TO HELP WITH 

FUND RAISING 
Help launch' anneals lor 

friendly oryanLallon, whii'h 
co.'ore film premiere* nnrt ra-llo. 
worfcino alongside senior in.ni. 
l-ood shorthand, lyping. I' ^n.-e 
ouriook and someone looking 
lur Jmoivi-ninm a mu-l. 
Inicresilng and varied, uo id 
£2:400 + . bonnFll*. "^ri. 
Turner. UUi i.ONrirS, 
OrTorri Sf.. W.l. 4,17 6022 

f 
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"reporting 19/4 results which 
■ Ire ahead of most expects* 

as, and an increase in th“ 
.idend in excess si'tiie statu- 

,' y i;>mt (permitted by. the 
■asu'ry on recovery founds), 
vaier provided its shares 

' h plenty of impetus yester- 
•; and thev.duly rose 8p to 
p. The dindend yield at this 

‘ is just under B per cent, 
l attractive enough to suggest 
t there is Quite a. lot more 

- i» for. But it.may be a while 
co mi og. For _th e short-term 
forma nee is going to be 

•- oinated by the outlook for 
current year, and that-is,, 

./say the least, threatening, 
iowater did as well ■as it did 

- - year thanks entire^’ to an 
remely good performance, by. 

paper and pulp interests, 
cb benefited from a very 

." h level of demand and from 
relaxation of United States 

ce controls in July. Else* 
»re experience ms less 

' ,pv. Though the group n 
' 1 ’ vehemently _ dciTying 
r nours of substantial losses 

commodity “dealing at F-aUi. 
financial side has plunged 

■ 3 the red by £7m in conse- 
mcc of huge end-year invest 
nt write-downs; and that is 
ore the £3.1m below-the-bne 
r~c io extraordinary items, 
ch takes in a charge cover- 
full provision agatnsr the 

up’s investment in Lewston 
crnational. 
,ow it can be ar.eucd that 
chere is litile to be hoped 

- in the wav of an upturn 
.he international trading and 
isport business this year, or 

• eed in the building products, 
niture and carpets interests, 
least there should be no 
eat of the write-down on the 
metal side. Meantime, how-, 
r. the paper and packaging 
:rests are running into ds- 
:kine: problems; and even 
:n the managements ihten- 
i of cutting 'production 
ler than prices, and its 
ecration of a recovery in tbe 
-ket towards the rum of rite 

. r, it U obvious that profits 
n this division are going to 
well down on Jast year’s 

ord levels. - 
-leantime, there are anxieties 
nt ihc group's relatively 
h level of gearing which are 

likely ro be alleviated be- 
e the’ accounts come out. 
u though the big_ increase 
long-term borrowing costs 

•s not of itself ind;cate any- 
ng other rhanr s shift away 
m overdraft finance. The 

'idend is well covered, and 
rn that the determination not 
cut prices should, if it can 

~hc»d. timif tbe downturn in 
■;er and pulp profits. There is 

- immediate threat to the 
Id. And, longer-term, the 
up stands to benefit from 
improvement rn demand and 
ti the very high cost of pro- 
in;' new plant. But none of 
; argues for a purchase 
ad of the accounts. 

to offer a lower return than 
most other CDrporaiioavrefleci- 

the generally larger size- of 
issue and hence the ■ greater 
marketability.- .Last' week, for 
instance, the GLCV9$ per -cent 
1981 issue was. yielding 40p per 
£100 less than Kent's identical 
issne. • ' ~ '-r:.- \ •: 

The present issue, however, is 
priced to yield‘vl2;99- per cent, 
a useful margin over-.the -12.71 
per cent available od a Glasgow 
issue'of siluilar date (1982) and 
the 12.52 per cent on Southend’s, 
partly-paid-1981 issue. .The mar¬ 
gin offered over a comparable 
gilt-edged stock of; some 14 
points, i&hisiorically high, more-, 
over. -. * ■ ... 

The problem, of- course,- ties 
in interest .rate . expectations 
from here. ' Iii the •- United 
States there has been no short¬ 
age . of warnings .about an 
upturn and id .London yester¬ 
day there was-talk of-an immi¬ 
nent . increase. in-- -Americaji 
prime rate; -Since-failing prime 
rates have been largely-respon- 
rible for the interest rate down¬ 
turn in Britain such a move 
could provoke ao upswing here 
too. With a Budget looming.as 
well, sdme investors may prefer 
tu.. await, events-. before com¬ 
mitting themselves^ ' • ; 

Rolls-Royce Motors- 

Funds for ;'' 

: assets invested- in fixed interest 
securities pas risen from 27 to 
34 per cent—albeit, perhaps, by 
default—and the total yield has 
moved more into line with 
long-term liabilities. Thus rite 
gross running yield on the ordi¬ 
nary long-term fund is 9.8'per 
cent againsr a discount rate of 
9.15 per cent used in valuing 
long-term liabilities. Netting 
down the running yield would 
still leave h close to- balance 
with the discount rate,- given 
tbe tax: situation. 

The dividend is uncovered to 
the tune of £57.000 if one 
ignores the £278,000 decrease 
w market value of assets in 
1974—always a volatile item. 
This is. the third successive 
year the dividend has been un¬ 
covered and again there, is a 
reduction in retained earnings, 
this time by 34 per ceoctb 
£678.000. . Nor an encouraging 
trend, but the shareholders’ 
share of distributable surplus, 
like ' that surplus itself, is a 
function'.of’ the high discount 
rates applied in estimating re¬ 
versionary bonus liabilities. 

Unless interest rates react 
sharply to the recent weaken¬ 
ing. the total surplus should 
rise this year and with ..-it - the 
shareholders’ share. E & L- 
might then feel 'justified m 
raising the dividend by rather 
more .than the 5J per cent rise 
last year, which gives a yield 
of 52) per cent. 

expansion Unicom Industries 

a/: 1974 (1973) 
totalization £l23m 
•tax profits £59.5m (£47.7m) 
ilings per share 21 -4p (173p) 
idend gross 10.6p (927p) 

Rolls-Royce Motors received 
none of tbe proceeds from the 
offer for sale in 1973 (which 
went to the liquidator)-and has 
obviously soon found itself 
voder-capitalized in relation to 
how the business bas grown. 
The proposed addition to the¬ 
ca pit al base by way of rights is 
designed to enable thercompany ; 
to gear up further. 

Art additional £3m bank faci¬ 
lity has already been arranged, 
though as this is medium-term 
money presumably a part of it 
trill be used ro fund- short-term 
overdrafts, which are up from 
£4.46m to £7.88 m. On tot* of 
this, however, a further. Qm 
borrowing is in prospect; so it 
would be unrealistic to look for 
any .real short-term improve' 
ment in the near 80 per cent 
canimi cearini ratio. 

Where RRM. does have some 
scone to case capital require¬ 
ment in is in stocks, up from 
£l913m to £27.6m last yeaF. re- 
fleeting a huild-un in evnerta- 
rion of higher activity. Including 
the h«*w Ca»~n*rguo. as well as 
inflation... This i< ■ a* well 
because a capital SD^ndme pro¬ 
gramme that was cut back to 
just £l-9m last year is nbvio«slv 
going to preempt a good deal 
more of torn 1 resources between 
now and 1977. Investors, then, 
mu!»* take a medium-term view 
of this issue though judged by 
the 2p fall to 46p in the share 
prire vesterdpv /where, the 
rights are worth 1-25** a share) 
the market might have pre¬ 
ferred a QE 2-srvle raffle of a 
Silver Cloud to raise tbe funds. 

Increase in 
borrowings 

LC issue 

ttractively 
riced 

A ccotpits __ 19^4; - .(1973) 
Capitalization^ £16.6m 
.Vet assets £17;6»n (£16.Rjnl. - - 
Porrotdngs £13L7m (£9.9Tm| 
Pre-fox profit £435m (£43m) 
Earnings per shore 6.64p (533p) 

1 at looked like bold forays 
funds by the likes of Lin- 

n, Southend and Warwick* 
■e can now be" seen as 
king more than curtain 
;crs for the GLC’s £75m 
ckbuster. But if the size is 
mting and the timing a 
rcc of worry for some, the 
ic was none the less well 
rived in tbe market 
"o compensate for the prob- 
1 oF size the issue bas been' 
y attractively priced. GLC. 
ies can normally be expected 

Equity. & Law 

Improving 
balance 
Uncovered- dividend apart, 
there are one or two features 
of the Equity & Law accounts 
which appeared to reassure a 
stock market. which has .been 
nose --too sanguine recently- 
about the company as an in¬ 
vestment. The shares rose 13p 
to I28p. The proportion of total 

A near half million. leap to 
£837,000 in interest charges 
goes a long way towards ex¬ 
plaining why Unicorn Industries 
pre-tax. total of £3.72«n was'per¬ 
haps below the best -expecta¬ 
tions. But this is the usual 
story of-: hefty financing 
required - for working capital, 
which, with cash spent on acoui- 
sitions, has- almost- tripled 
borrowings over tbe past- year- 
to a -gross'figure of close on 
£10m. E , . 

While there is some sign that 
the stock position is beginning 
to ease. Unicom faces the pros¬ 
pect -either of some recourse 
to. the market by way _ of a 
rights issue or else some sizable 
acquisition in the United King¬ 
dom. this rime for paper, to 
enlarge ics financial base. Spur¬ 
ring these prospective measures, 
along is the longer-rerm need 
for a greater geographical and 
product diversificatforii' given 
riiat in some, areas it has an 
uncomfortably lerge 60 per cent 
market share—especially in the 
D-I-Y glass papers. 

In the second half, margins 
fell 3 points to 9.7 per cent as 
higher costs, particularly of 
electricity, began to bite, while 
the competitive position over¬ 
seas was somewhat eroded as 
the-last benefits of earlier stea¬ 
ling devaluations finally ran 
out. Demand began to ea*e with 
order books baviug dropped 
from around six months in some 
sectors to four to six weeks. 

With just over half of its 
profits earned overseas^ includ¬ 
ing exports, Unicom should 
manage ro Perform better than 
its-Uoited Kingdom-engineering 
customers. But at this stage 
maintained profits for the cur¬ 
rent year would seem to be 
an acceptable performance, 
although there looks to be con¬ 
fidence enough judging by the 
maximum increase in the divi¬ 
dend. At 60p, tbe shares yield 
101 Pcr cenf sell. at 72. 
times fully diluted earnings—a 
bold radier than a buy. 

Final .* 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £1025m 
Sales £353ra (£26.7m) 
Pre-tax profits £3.72m (£3.51 ra) 
Earnings per share 83p (83p) 

. Dividend grass 6.2p (5.5p) 

Collapse of the boom sends American 
property investment trusts tottering 

American real estate investment capital, and lend more and 
trusts (Reits) are in the midst more, . . 
of a crisis, alarming investors . was inevitable that die 

r eibubble would one day burse. 
3 . LVromn". a dark shadow that RcJls fj0d man.. of 
over the earnings prospects of their loans turning sour and 
some of the world’s largest rbat the;- may find themselves 
banks. with massive volumes of uu- 

T'nc situation was highlighted 'Yfln‘ed. properties on their 
a few days ago with the hands and no sources of income 

Frank Yogi 

economic recession prompted 
the crisis aod the Reits iu many 
cases got into deeper troubles 
by renewing loans to properly 
developers and builders who 

unorecedcnred request by the “ tnb interest on loans, themselves were on the verge 
Securities and Exchange Com- hfit IB, rhe berday ot the pro- 0f bankruptcy-and needed more 
mission to ihe Chemical Bonk boom die Rcit managers 
of New York for more details dlJ for. a moment tbiuk 
about its Rcit loans, which about the rainy day that could 
forced tbe Chemical Bank ro he ahead and they received 
postpone indefinitely its almost overy encouragement from the 
completed 5100m ' (about ba"ks ths? borrowed from. 
£41 jin I bond otfering. According to a corfidennal 
^ .__ metnoranoum of the Rcit 
To boost housing investment Nationai AsdOriarion the total 

Sssrai- in of Rcir assets in Feb- 
1960 which enabled property ^ S21.693.2m; total 
trusty companies to enjov sub- yolnme of Reit bank credit was 
stannal tax advantages if they $j0,957m; and total volume of 
distributed at least 90 per cent shareholders’ equity and other 
of rneir prouts ro shareholders. xras roughly $S,SOOm. 

This legislation gave birth to New York bankers and inde- 
the Reits of today,.which cx- pendent real estate experts 
pazjded at a rapid pace io the believe, however, that iuc 
1960s and early 1970s on the volume of assets stated by the 
back of a wild real estate boom national association is substan^ 
and a Stock market that gave tiatly inflated and the volume of 
every encouragement 10 adven- bank credit is at least 
tiirous new companies. ' SLOOOm less than the present 

- real figure. In addition, the 
concept y\-as sim- avc now said to be unable 

pbcity itself: Rehs were spun- I0 pav about 40 per cent of the 
sored by major banks aod insur- interest due on their bank loans 
ance companies, they issued and this level is widely expected 
shares and borrowed against l0 rfsc t0 50 per cent within a 
this capital at close to prime couple of months, 
rate, then lent to property tlevc- Because of poor management 
lopers at prime rate plus 5 or and the widespread lack of con- 
6 per cent. Such lending genera- rrols on loans, many of the 
ted high profits, boosting share .Reits today are sirring upon a 
values, enabling the Rerts time growing volume of either incom* 
and again to issue new debt; 
borrow cver-greater amounts plctc buildings or properties no 
from the banks against this one wants to buy. The general 

cash to complete developments. 
The crisis is particularly 

alarming because at least 5u 
per cent of tbe huge loans to 
Reits have been made by a few 
of the largesr banks in 
York and Chicago. The first 
National City Bank has some 
S70m of outstanding Reit 
loans, for example, auJ Chase 
Manhattan Bank has an even 
larger volume. 

For some months now tbe 
hanks have been uuder pressure 
from the Federal T*e-.cn-e 
Board not to allow the Reits 
to collapse and this is atldir-g 
to the difficulties, in fact, in 
today's situation, the banks 
have* a simple choicj: cither 
they let tbe Reits go down end 
take over their assets, lending 
more cash to enable piujeccs 
to be completed ?nd covering 
die maintenance cosls of empty 
buildings, plus taking income 
losses from the loans they 
made, or the banks strive 10 
save them by increasing the 
loan volume to the Reits sed 
taking possibly bigger income 
josses. 

Costs to titc banks of raking 
either path will be immense. 
This is evident from analysing 
the son of assets the Reits 
bare. To start with the devel¬ 

opers and builders willing iu 
borrow at tbe high rates ouux-d 
by the licit, were only those 
v> ilh somewbm nurgma) 
schemes, because those planning 
prime property developments 
couid borro:v directly irom the 
banks at cheaper levels. 

Some $3,5tsum of licit assets 
represent land and develop¬ 
ment loans. A high proportion 
of these arc io luxury holiday 
resorts, plus v. inter holiday 
apartments and top class second 
home housing. Thu maintenanuu 
cost of .some of those projects 
arc high and die rental or -ales 
prospects bleak in todays 
recession. 

About 93.000m of Rcit. assets 
represent construction loans. 
Part of this figure cun hardly 
be seen as ao asset because 
it represents overhead construc¬ 
tion costs. A good pro poi-tion 
oi the total rcpreseuis eithci- 
incoiuplote ventures or low 
cost nousing, sonic property 
experts suggest may take years 
to sell. 

A further 51,400m uf the 
asrets arc fccood mortgages, 
w-ia an additional 550Um. tied 
up ,'o rather ingenious, but now 
quest tenable, land Idtisc-b^ck 
agrciotents. _ This cate^orj- of 
assets is again cf questionable 
value in today's ecouumic 
climate. 

The Reits also own proper¬ 
ties outright worth some 
532-OOm. but the major owners 
arc the Rcit “ equity trusts ”, 
which have specialized in direct 
ownership and these arc the 
minority who have escaped 
deep trouble, while the vast 
majority arc the now crisis- 
ridden " construction aod de¬ 
velopment Reits. 

CJUpic of Reits have al¬ 
ready filed (or bankruptcy and 
a guud number u.ujrs may 
well follow. Sume cf lie larg¬ 
es: ReTs are fo closely Idcii.:- 
fied vrirtj well known backs rnat 
the banks v.iil not permit tlizit1 
coibpse. Tot; trill gradual y 
became c!toe“ more prude-’.: 
property dsv^lapicg compau.cj, 
rather than cc-npanies that juu: 
lend to d-evclppars, or be trails- 
fo-med over a time iuru cQUJ :■ 
rntsls. 4 small number oi 

which njana'-cJ Lo take 
more care ilun the rest, v.iU 
survive. 

Because of their ntarg'Usd 
scitemcs the Reits «erc the first 
property companies to be ut 
trouble when the recession 
Riarted some IS mouths azu. 
Thc crisis has now come real1;-* 
to ti»e boil only bccacfs-’c the 
bank« have becit forced into 
increasing tbeir loan loss’ re¬ 
serves and scaling down their 
carniras forecn^ts as the Reits 
increasingly fail to pay interest 
oil loans. 

Many investors bare been 
badly burned and may never 
return to the real estate invest¬ 
ment game. The bank.? Iw,-e 
suffered greatly and main lain 
they will be much more prudenr 
in ihe future. Time and again 
these banks have landed m 
trouble in this area in past de¬ 
cades and in other countries 
(many of the biggest Rrit 
lenders also lost money in the 
collapse of recent fotcfgu pro¬ 
perty booms). They probably 
will make tbe same old mistakes 
next lime a property boont takes 
place, bringing- forward qo-.v 
organizations like the Reits, and 
jiisr giving diem a different 
name. 

Drawing up a contract workers will honour 
“ Let the message go out to the 
nation that we arc responding 
to - a Labour Goveroiueat.n 
Lawrence Daly, general secre- 
tary of the National Union of 
Minetvorkers, urged at last 
September’s Trade Union 
Congress. 

He was the mover, on behdlf 
of his union, of a composite 
morion which gave full support 
to the ypcial conn-act, including 
the TUC guidance to negotia¬ 
tors, and which was carried by 
a big’ majority. - But union 
members have not responded. 

The General Council recom¬ 
mended that the negotiating 
objective should be to. maintain 
real incomes. But in the 12 
months after Labour took office, 
prices went up by just uuder 
20 per cent and wages by nut 
far short of 30 per cent. 

There were some " special 
reasons causing inflationary 
increases last year and there 
was a hope that'the pace might 
slacken. That bope pretty well 
disappeared when the miners, 
though themselves the movers 
af the congress resolution, 
forced through a settlement 
which ignored the guidelines, 
and were then followed by the 
electricity supply workers. 

If one union breaks faith, it 
seems to be held, other unions 
are also entitled to break faith. 

Tbe trade union movement 
bas no more responded co tbe 
Labour Government in its use 
of the strike weapon than in its 
wage demands. The TUC guide¬ 
lines suggested that full_ use 
should, be made of the inde¬ 
pendent conciliation and arbi¬ 
tration service to help a quick 
solution of disputes- Much use 
has. been made of the service, 
but the number of strikes iu 
the first year of the new Labour 
Government was 2,973, whereas 
in the corresponding 12 months 
under the Tories it was 2,641. 

Days lost through disputes 
last year, excluding the coal 
strike, were two million more 
than the previous year. 

The tendency for large sec¬ 
tions of the workers to disre¬ 
gard compacts made on their 
behalf by the TUC is, of course, 
nothing new. In June, 1969, it 
will be remembered, the TUC 
Genera] Council, by unanimous 
derision, gave a “ solemn and 
binding ” undertaking to tbe 

tben Labour Government about 
rite steps tbey would take to deal 
with unconstitutional stoppages 

Vic Feather, the TUC gen¬ 
eral secretary at the time, 
w’orked indefatigably, but the 
number of strikes from July, 
1969, to June, 1970, was 3,982, 
compared with 2,733 in the pre- 
Ytons 12 months. The number 
of working days lost through 
strikes rose in the same period 
from 42148,000 to 9,880,000. 

Yet few if any uaions seem 
to have taken disciplinary action 
against members or shop stew¬ 
ards who broke agreements. 

In 3964 the TUC signed a 
Declaration of Intent on prices 
and incomes, but while volun¬ 
tary arrangements continued 
many unions negotiated in¬ 
creases far above the norm of 
3 to 31 per cent, and unofficial 
strikes continued. 

It is dear that a large section 
of the trade union movement 
feels no more moral obligation 
to observe an agreement made 
bv its chosen leaders on its be¬ 
half if it is called a social con¬ 
tract than if it has any other 
name. 

The TUC tries, but although 
it can organize efficiently a cam¬ 
paign against a government pro¬ 
posal, as it did on In Place 
of Strife and the Industrial Re¬ 
lations Act, it seems unable to 
organize support for the agree¬ 
ments to which it puts its hands. 

This trade union attitude to¬ 
wards agreements has not al¬ 
ways been so common. During 
tbe major conflicts before the 
First World War each side of 
indusny accused the other of 
breaking certain agreements. An 
Industrial Council, consisting of 
leading employers and union 
leaders, under the chairmanship 
of the government’s Chief In¬ 
dustrial Commissioner, conduc¬ 
ted an inquiry into the best 
method of securing the fulfil¬ 
ment of industrial agreements. 

It reported in 1913 that 
where agreements were the out¬ 
come of properly organized 
machinery for dealing with 
disputes, they were with very 
few executions loyally obser¬ 
ved by both sides. 

No one would say that there 
are very feiv exceptions today. 
It seems probable that the pre¬ 
sent attitude developed during 
the period of compulsory 
arbitration which began during 

(SUM’S Lawrence Daly : ibe “ message to the nation ”, concerning 
acceptance or the social contract, for which be appealed to the 
unions has not been given substance. 

the Second World War and con¬ 
tinued until 1951. 

It was during this period that 
the number of unofficial 
strikes rose to well over a 
thousand a year. 

Local revolts against the pres¬ 
sures and changes during the 
mobilization and demobilization 
periods were understandable 
enough, but they encouraged 
the attitude that there was no 
obligation to keep an agree¬ 
ment if short-term advantage 
could be gained by breaking it. 
And once this has become a 
part of worker morality, it is 
applied no less to a social con¬ 
tract than to an Industry-wide 
agreement or a plant bargain. 

Yet most people probably 
would still say that'agreements 
should be kept—that it is 
immoral to break them because, 
unless those wbo make agree¬ 
ments can be assured that the 
other parties will do their best 
to keep them, the structure of 
society is destroyed. Probably 
most trade unionists would say 
that, if they were asked. 

It is true, as the Industrial 
Council pointed out, that 
*■ industrial agreements cannot 
fairly be compared with the 
ordinary commercial contracts 
between individuals or cor¬ 
porate bodies, where tbe terms 
of die contracts were decided 
upon by the principals directly 

concerned 
What cannot be justified tor 

the actual parties to an agree¬ 
ment is to break it simply for 
sectional or personal gain, as 
the miners and electricity supply 
workers have done 

Statutory incomes policies 
have failed, except in the short 
term, and the social contract 
seems to be failing, but restraint 
of inflationary wage movements 
remains essential. Perhaps 
another attempt might be made 
to strengthen the voluntary 
system. 

Somehow the force of public 
' opinion, inside and- outside the 
trade union movement, needs ro 
be focused on it more strongly. 

If the TUC’s guidelines were 
made not detailed, but less 
ambiguous, it would be possible 
to make public an independent 
view on whether any particular 
settlement was breaking tlie 
social contract. Perhaps the 
Advisory. Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service could do this for 
settlements or proposed settle¬ 
ments referred to it 

Something like Lord George- 
Brown’s early -warning system 
would make it possible to get 
an independent view before the 
parties had committed them¬ 
selves. This might make it a bit 
less easy to defy public opinion. 

Eric Wigham 

Business Diary: Barings’ middleman • Eastern question 
otT' I? has Baring Brothers, one 

the oldest and most British 
merchant banks, invited on 
its board Wilbur J. Smith, 
Morgan Guaranty Trust, a 

•ik wiLh which Barings bas 
notably close links ? 

The connexion lies, in fact, 
s between, tbe two banks 
in between Smith and the 
id rile East. Barings has 
-■enriy been stepping up its 
2sence there, having been 
pointed an investment 
riser to the powerful Saudi 
abian Monetary’ Authoriy 
d having duly seconded to it 
other of its managing direc- 
's, Leonard Ingrams. 
Smith, wbo is 45, attended 
2 American University in 
•irut after Princeton, and bo 
s since been closely involved 

the area on Morgan's 
• half. In 1964 he opened an 
- ticc for Morgan in Beirut. 

four years until 1971; he 
"hUx a director of the Bank of 

b Africa m Tripoli. 
Smith has since, been back to 
:w York as a vice-president 

die Morgan Guaranty cor- 
/; irate banking division; but 

•* is happy to move to London 
■d ro Barings after an intro- 
'Ciiott to the bonk through a 
uluui ftiead in New York. 

However, at least one combi-, 
nation could still come about, 
between Far Eastern specia¬ 
lists Lewis Altman-and San del- 
son. Tbe guiding light of Sau- 
delse a, a public company used - 
to be art collector' Victor San- 
delson. who virtually retired 
last year after entertaining us 
with strong views, about how 
the Stock Exchange and the 
City should be run. *. 

He gave way to . associate". 
Alan Knapp in a reorganiza¬ 
tion that ied to the departure 
of some Sandelson men.-' 

Saudelon, under Knapp, has 
developed Hongkong - connex¬ 
ions. Lewis Altman is possibly 
the most experienced man in 
rubber bo the Stock Exchange. " 
The market graffiti are that 
the two have chatted uuor-.. 
mally about getting together. 

Asked about this Lewis Alt¬ 
man would only chuckle: 

- “ You have put me on the spot. 
It is true that we are both big 
in the Far East." Alan Knapp 
is. abroad;-but Sandelson^ direc¬ 
tor Francis Wbighant said : I 
am surprised and shocked. Idle" 
stock market gossip can be so 
dangerous.4’ 

rresh merger ? 
tc creat stnckhroktng mere- 
* boom has ended—or has it? 
asf month tiie latest round 
'ought on by hard times and 
«gh overheads seemed to have 
imc to a stop with the get- 
•eeiher of Fenn & Crosth- 
wire and George Henderson. 
As Slock Exchange business 

ty<ihroomed, the reports were 
it her about the trouble new 
til leagues bad in mucking in 
i a time when they were 
Jiort of clerical staff. 

Same international coinputcr 
lm&ua&c from', a Kixdorf 
brochta-e in German:Das Bard- 
ware-System . . - - Das Soft¬ 
ware-System . •. . Das Know- 
how der Nisdocf-Teams . ■ * 
Floppy-Disk. ... 

to Sir Jack—are unlikely to 
match those of 1974, tbe ICI 
unions are forming a world 
body, and the group now has 
Spike Milligan, the anti-smok¬ 
ing and the pro-pooch lobbies 
all lined up against it. 

Tbe new man, an ICI vice- 
chairman for four years, with 
special responsibilities for 
American and senior staff rec¬ 
ruitment policy, backed up Sir 
Jack last weak with some 
ritual broadsides at the Gor- 
emmenr’s ** cock-eyed ” think¬ 
ing on disclosure. Nevertheless, 
Wright has eschewed any lime¬ 
light-seeking “plans” for dra¬ 
matic investment to coincide 
with bis assumption of tbe pur¬ 
ple. 

Sir Jack is a director of Mid¬ 
land Bank,, and Wright of 
Royal Insurance. Although a 
fellow of tbe Royal Society of 
Arts and a member, of the 
Royal Institution. Wright bas 
stayed pretty much within the 
chemicals and personnel mana¬ 
gement world. 

Cuba visit 

Nest-eggs: 
why the poaching had to stop. 

ICFs Rowland Wright: is be al bay ? 

Yorkshire miners’ leader Art¬ 
hur Scargill is to visit Cuba as 
a guest of the island’s “ TUC ” 
In time for the May Day 
celebrations, together with 
Mick McGahey, vice-president 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers. 

ICI line-up • 
The fuss over ICI’s smoking 
beadles has grated, with Row¬ 
land Wright, wbo in these un¬ 
easy times—even for ICI~—had 
hoped to ■ take over front Sir 
Jack - CaUard as- Chairman as 
smoothly as possible. 

Wright, who signed up at 
“ Millstone House M, lCI’s Mjll- 
bank headquarters, in 1937, 
only two years alter Sir Jack, 
can be just as ebullient as his 
predecessor but. in an uncer¬ 
tain market had no wish to 
add any razzamatazz of bis 
own. 

Sir Jack, as they say m show 

business, is a hard act to fol¬ 
low: be beaded for the wings 
having delivered record last 
year profits and in the midst 
of a distinguished record of 
public service, ranging from 
the Civic Trust to the CBI. 

Wright, on tbe other hand, 
has to contend with a situation 
in which 1975 profits—accord- 

Scargfil bcliercs he will be 
criticized for going, but savs 
that during tbe three years he 
has been in office he has been 
on a foreign trip only once—to 
Russia. He should bare gone to 
North and South Vietnam last 
year, but bis inooculations 
went die wrong way 2nd be 
ended up ill in bed instead of 
in Vietnam. 

On May 21,to'mark the opening 
of the annual conference of the 
National Association of Pension Funds, 
The Times is planning io publish a 
Special Repoit on Pensions and Retire¬ 

ment 
The Repoit v.iil assess the Govern¬ 

ments plans for proofing pensions against 
inflation; the pros and cons of contracting 

out of the forthcoming state scheme: 
pensions for the self-employed: and the 
whole business of management funds. 

What is the current investment 

scene/ What of British Rail's depailure 
from pioperty.and its arrival at the 

purchase of art treasures? 

What of widows’and other depend¬ 
ents’benefits? 

What are the problems for actuaries 

in the light of new legislative changes? 

All these questions will be fully 
discussed in the Special Repoit 

The Report also plans to include a 
comparative survey oi pensions in other 

European countries; as well as articles on 
pension representation (including the 
unions'views) and on the role of the Occ¬ 
upational Pensions Board. 

If your company has any interest in 
Pensions, and their related investment 
fields.youlJ find the Special Report 

presents a rare advertising opportunity. 

Not only will the Repoit be read by 
every compary with a similar interest; 
it will be reaching altogether lJ/3 million 
readers in the UK,Europe and throughout 
the world, readers of profound influence 

in international affairs;and in worldwide 
industry and trade. 

Don't neglect tills opportunity io 
promote your company and its concerns 

in the Repoit 

To place your advertisement contact 
Paul Reynolds,The Times, New Printing 

House Square. Gray^s Inn Road, 
London WC1X3EZ 

Or telephone him on 01-8371234, 

exL7778. before Tuesday May 13. 
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Wnancial news and market reports 

Pretax slides to £1.6m at Storey 
Bros in year of mishap 
By Peter Wainwrigbt inp sea 

Storey Brothers ended last pinned' 
year with a 24 per cent rise in was am 
sates to £24.5m, but a fail in marker, 
pre-tax profits of 28 pec cent In ° 
to £l.62in. A year ago the chair- cau*r‘;1. 
man' was looking for bipper worldwi 
profits, but at half time when custom* 

inp season. High hopes were start off 1975 on a stronger 
pinned on the new factory which footing- Towards the close of 
was aimed at the do-it-yourself last year it took steps to curb 
marker. borrowings though this had the 

Dowding 
reject bid 
by General 
Electric U S 

Stock markets 

The Budget Day account made again. Furness Withy jU83p) yesterday, according to Ex-, 
a good start yesterday, with looked for a bid shortly, aod change' Telegraph, TCI, Glaxo. 
share prices'rising steadilv on tkwe was renewed demand for Beechams, Couruulds, Lam-bo, 
snare prices rising steadily on h . L . Shipping and in Marks & Spencer,. GEC, MM- 
the reappearance in the equity Rcardoil Smith lead Bk, Slater Walker and 

October, the board was short run effect of dislocating After market hours yester- market of some institutional Thomson Organisation gained Barclays Bk 
r- iinanneiMi h«> -» nirtlnii a nd ^siieina <nmP Hnv f!pnpra] Flarfrir nf rha biit>nro TnmrmA^ *»«■ am hj*. - -I • • - . ■ ® . . 

Norvic must 
start again 
on takeover 
ambitions 

More cheerful news in one 
respect comes from Mr C. £- caucht unawares bv a <uddea production and causing some day. General Electric of the buyers. Turnover was bn no icD to 170b * Bovine of the shorter-Abort- u-* 

sss.sfB,, s s-srarew: sss.ffaas.ej! ea-* »:*'-sa 'StSV-»u-a *SSrat3JS.s^wsnas 

factory malting to £564,000, while depreciation costs Have been cut sharply, the market level on Friday. major shocks. 
Deco re ne, a Vinvl wall paper, rose from £386.000 to nround Meanwhile the dividend goes up After the news the shares went 
came on stream later than £460,000. The result was the from 3.8Gp a share gross to up to 34p. 
expected. ro sharp fall in pre tax prafits. 4.32p from earnings of 5.97p Accepting shareholders would 10 points up at 305.7. Particu- 
benefit from the wall paper sell- The group has done much to against 8.40p. 

in major stocks. that United- Slates army chiefs shorts” into 
The FT index cleared the 300 were _ discussing the Vietnam date maturities, 

mark once again, to close a net situation. 
10 points up at 305.7. Particu- Fresh selling of gold shares. 

shorts into the more near- tjjat w’orst 0f the slump is 
ate maturities. orer.- 

_ But the upsetting of the 
group's aim to take over W. 

be entitled to retain their 0.72p lariy encouragjDg was the this time from London, lowered Dunbee-Comtiex-Atfarx, whose canning has meant a serious 
__-__;_ _I_J_I_J vno.l-o.V __„r .1.„ A_11.._ l.rffu’ ricm frnrn Wn CD setback ” TO nl armed eXDandnn 

Wombwell 
on way to 
fresh peak 

Rising costs again check 
London & Prov Poster 

Monopolies Commission and to 
clearance fcry_ the exchange con¬ 
trol authorities. 

(£221), and P_res Steyn (£17!) Tydfil factory of Triang Pedy proceed with its offer because. 
at around £1.50. 

Rises in house building shares On the results front Bowater Government aid. 

gree, which is seeking £lm in of the proposed reference to 

>y jrusier General Electric, advised by i were spurred by the welcome (118p) took pride of place with 
Schroder Wagg, claims that news of a 10 per cent increase profits of. £59.5m well above 

permitted, while on the market there would be important <n “new starts" at the -end of market expectations. The shares 

the Monopolies Commission and ’ 
concomitant delays, besides the 
need now to make a Higher bid. 

‘Following a jump in interim increasing costs have continued 
pre-tax profits from £81.000 to to erode the margins of Lon- 

£139,000, th. board of Womb- 

By David Mott permitted, while on the market there would be important *"n “new starts” at the -end of market expectations. The shares The result was a 5 to I pofnt i • rp . 
As feared at half wav t*ie shares were a shade off at advantages to both sides includ- February. Taylor Woodrow— closed 8p firmer. Similarly, rise amongst latter stocks. /VlHCrXCflll 1 ITlSl 

h rnnTinuJfi 87p 011 r^e result. Earnings iug an immediate increase in results today—strengthened to Laird Group (55p) pleased with while those issues showing __ 
increasing costs nave continueu ac ig.ggp against 18:14p a turnover for Dowding if it were 210p and London Brick gained its results and Rained 4Jp. diminishing appeal closed with hlllrffc IIT1 r QPO 
to erode the margins of Lon- share- t0 repair General Electric 2p to 43p. A no Act firm spot was GKN, net losses of 1-16 to } point, UJK 

£139.000, the board of Womb- a?n ana rnmociai poster wim Although growth last year equipment. In general terms, 

well Foundry & Engineering is ^or/Tan {o^efeen?over the ™ maf«illa.,‘ the return GE wants to retain Dowding** 
chchfn^llv hprrpr JhK j-TE tot/ ,s stlU *«»« Ae com- separate identity, and no 

due to report today, up 7p at having ac one-stage been even 
225p. BabCock & Wilcox and J to 3-16 point lower still. 

looking for substantially berter second half of calendar 1974. 
results for Ae full year than This compares wiA an interim 
Ae £174,000 record achieved in 
1974. 

is still the best since Ae com- separate identity, and no off ac 46p after announcing Ae Sun Alliance, expected tomor- Dealers reported sizable trad- Scottish economy than in 
pany was made public nine redundancies are envisaged, rights issue foreshadowed here rovr, and Marks &.Spencer, on ing and suggested that Ae trend Ae _. United Kingdom and 
years aen. With rh» orruntinn GE’« hxrlrine would nut Dowd- nn S.hirriav Pohanor OnncAlia. Thursdav. all registered- tains. maturities was decided during the #ast year to 

iving ac one-stage been even' The board of American Trust 
to 3-16 point lower still. see more attractive prospects in 
Dealers reported sizable trad- lj]e Scottish economy than in 

mt • . V - - “*“v*»* puuuv. 1IUIC I^viuiiunnv«e> »- vimwu^vwi liquid WUC IOI C^liHUUTICU UC1C • w k>f>wu«v«| VU IDR ana SlIKh 

This compares with an interim years ago. WiA Ae exception GE’s backing would put Dowd- on Saturday. Pahang Consolid- Thursday, all registered gains. ID shorter 
leap or —-per cent ana leaves 0f jgg7 profits have erown ing iD a strons position to bene- ated. also wirh a riehts Lssue The financial success af the 1ar?olv rfufpi profits have grown ing in a strong position to bene- ated, also wiA a rights issue The financial success of the largely defensive in the face of expand its wholly-owned sub- 
me oi erau pretax a mere i. steadily ever since and tops fit from expansion opportunities now in hand, slipped 3p to 50n. QE2’s world cruise firmed new uncertainties. Turnover at sidiary Edinburgh Secunties 
n p i* root narfor of r I * Xtn niff r- -v  _ i _• i . » . t ' 1 * m « i ^ ^ __ _ a < _ # _\ l   r ■   r . 

Among Ae leading Industrials, Ho'^f G}p to 86jp. the long-end of the market was ris“^c”bjng: for an 
■ - I ' r-f 10m ,-WHS uvn iu UWIU, Kip iu ^V]i. IIW . kH uicu new UULCI laiuuu, 4UUIUIC1 OL H , -- . -- 

Meanwhile, interim sales are L ^mov^r imnroved From ?lm«4Sar^ for Ae first Aat may arne through Ae Among Ae leading industrials, Trafalgar House 6}p ro 86ip. the long-end of Ae market was <Esco) by subscribing, for an 
ahead from £680,000 to £ 1.01m, ° f time in 1973. Apart from Reed heavy uce of GEs and others’ ICI (230p) Glrnco HolAnas Equity turnover on April 4 was raAer quieter, with prices addmonal £l-2m o£ equity capi- 
wbile on ner profit up from £b;7*ra “ Inremaaonal, which has over electrical equipment in the f4i8 n} Duni on He^dinas (47 n) £87-4m <31,219). Active stocks generally showing J point falls. tal-Escn has already built up. a 
£46,000 m £75,000 ihe board Shareholders are getting a 46 per cent of Ae equity, Ae development of North Sea oil BatsP'(3060^ and ^echam portfolio consisting predoimn. 

oposes a return to interim ™se±J™.™ directors’ mterests total and gas. . ^ _ . (225p) closed at or near the T ofocf il.'vMorwlc ^rJ^;.ofr_ComP.anie!J1 ^ *® 

ej-*’ ICJ (230d) Glaxo Holdings Equity turnover on’April 4 was raAer quieter, with prices adArionaI £lJ*ni oT equity capi- 
the _rAT~\ £87.4m (31^219). Active stocks eenerallv sbowine 4 noint falls. Escn has already buift up a 

proposes a return ro interim uirecrorj, inrerescs i 
payments with a dividend of 10-4/p to 11./6p, Ae maximum around 4.5 per cent. 
0.43p—against a single payment -—------- 
last term of l.lp. Net profits i » . 

K'o o’prepIrS^17,5” °° JenMn & Purser | Artagen Props 

Pcemier buys 
ffom Eldridge 

fighting threat 
of liquidation 

valuation set 
for end-1975 

“'Lj^ontb, Dowding 5: Min, Latest dividends 
Internationa) climbed 7p to 205p AH dividends Jn new pence or appropriate currencies 

EK^OOO^on^^alex Pof CS'4ni> 5chind S°od resuits from Company Ord Year Pay 
aSinst£23m. Shareholdfrs of Bowater Corporation. (and par values) div ago date 
the Birmingham-based group .Prospects for this week’s Bowater (£1) Pin fi.S7 6.26 2/7 the Birmingham-based group 
were to receive an interim divi- barch of results spurred engi. 

(and par values) 
week’s Bowater (£1) Fin 

I enei- Catalin (25p) Fin 

0T end-1975 °-«P- ^ previous full at 227p responded strongly to N^b Atiaotic (25p)™it 
* ~ year, profits were a record ^ood fading, storey Bros.(2Spi Fin 

Wirh relaxation of tbe rent £1.01m, and shareholders col- BLMC held unchanged at 7Jp. Unicom Inds ,(25p) 

• Thirough a purchase by 
private treaty Premier Consoli¬ 
dated Oilfields has bought 

Announcing a loss for 1974 With relaxation of tbe rent £I.nim, and sharehol 
of somei £45.000 before rax and freeze and Ae prospect of lected a 1.52p pavout. 
extraordinary items against a . A ri; JT f 

rfxr raSi! Catalin jum 
on the shipping pitch once * For 16 months. 

Ord Year ray Year’s Prev 
div ago date . total. year 
6.87 6.26 2/7 10.6 9.27 
2.66 2.37 3.4 3.05 
1.5 — _ 3 4* 
7.81 6.97 20/5 11.81 10.47 
1.05 1.04 16/5 — 2.68 
2.47 2.20 17/5 4.32 3.87 
3.79 3.37 27/5 6.17 5.49 
0.43' NO 30/5' — 1-1- 

bepefit from the development 
of North Sea oil arid gas and 
the board., in due course, intend 
giving AT members an oppor¬ 
tunity to invest in Esro. 

Meanwhile Aey believe there 
is. more scope for capiral appre-. 
ciarion from the present Jerri 
in equities Aan in fixed interest 
stocks and that their policv of 
committing a substantial part of 
the portfolio overseas should be 
maintained. 

UdLCU WIUICIUJ MU uuupu /TJ^l \ uiwujuiai UCieiDUCIb. 

£300,000 of its own 3J per cent WJ*e5 jJf-iSJ? expect to be able to produce 
convertible unsecured loan J “ 1a meaningful valuation at 
stock, 1978. from the receiver determined efforts to save the December 31 next. Tn Ae 
and manager of Eldridge fr®™ ll-?Tul<?a"°,rL ,T.e absence of an active property 

Catalin jump to 
record profits 

Catalin. Ae Essex-based 
makers of industrial resins and 

Lean year in prospect 

Mitsubishi exceeds hopes in jump to £47m 'IKS,,. 
StabJeford, Ae troubled banlc- company is still involved in market at Ae year-end, it was m^ers of industrial resins and Tokyo, April 7.—Japan :* ui«- 
ing group! for a consideration legation matters not considered possible to resin treated pap era, have pro- gest tra A ng company Mitsubishi ui£ Ktuuu. iui a (.uiisiuci oiiuii , . , — , , uui i,vu»ucicu possible iu . _ ._i -_- »•. _i -_ s -; --■-w-— 
of £150,187. The stock, which wh,ch “■« proving costiy and achieve a reliable open market duced.record profits and turn- Corporation reports net profit OvPrQPac 

nbn.d wsc -„c„.d continue to absorb a tremend* vainarinn m 1974. Taxable profits fo- Ae year to September 30 V/TCiaCd.S was privately placed, was issued _ _ . _ 
two^years ago in respect of an 0,15 . araount °f executive -j^je auditors’ report is quali- 
acquisition of » 4.76 per cent attention. fied on V3]ue 0f the 
interest in Oil Exploration The loss, after tax, excep- properties and the amount of 
(Holdings). The total stock out- tioaal and extraordinary items tax payable In the event of 
standing is £550,000 and follow- climbs to £167,000, against a future sales of properties at 
Ing1 'the purchase this will be loss nf £364,000. There is again amounts at which they are 
redixted to £250.000. no dividend. stated in Ae accounts. 

executive 
valuation. 

n. fie?%nU<IiAe*' Jiff? of^Ae £372.000—the second half 33,000m yen {about £47.14mV. 

loss, after tax, excep- properties and the amount of fre'PedE1^^70PS«1S^JUIDp This was equal to 036 yen Tor 
md extraordinary items tax payable in the event of fr“m £136’°°° t0 “43.000- every 40 shares (Ae number 

show a rise from £253,000 10 
he year to September 30 
from 24,490m yen to 

I •"“JT # *** Mr F. R. Ratcliff, chairman of 
. . Ratcliffs (Great Bridge), 

transactions rose, from 60. to makers of brass and copper.’ 
72c. Earnings include a charge rolled strip which last year 
of $722!m against $23.5ra to pro- turned in lower profits, reports 
vide for possible loan-losses.-• that both United Kingdom ami 

The valuation portion of. Canadian plants are in a sever?' 
reserves for possible loan losses recession caused largely hv car 

Turnover was £4m (£2.8m). represented by depositary 
Earnings per share moved up receipts abroad) on a fall dilu- 

Ipted to £250.000. stated in Ae accounts. from 7p to 9.8p,' and the total tio.i basis, against 1,311 yen. 
dividend is being raised from Export and import tra 

vendor rate ^cem^nty the pos. rose from S262m to $290m. industry problems and customer 
e numoer gjjjjujy 0f a cemng being Funher details will be made destocking after the cnllapse in 
LPnSinf!y reached on Ae sales prices of available later Ais month.— copper prices. 

,, certain products. " AP-Dow Jones Reuter; While the board are hopeful 
The company said much of 

Further details will be madeJ destocking after the cnllapse in 
available later Ais month.— copper prices. 

3.05p to 3;4p with a final pay- actions in the year were more 
roe> of 2.66p. favourable Aan expected. Mr 

Vi_ J ■ SUV vwujpttllj ptuu XU wvu vl 

Export and import trans- t)je group’s industrial capacity -- _ -- , ..— 
L «0nsu,n .u year V>'lreJrawe “ now fully used and further a higher payout and profit leanyear. To conserve resources 
favourable than expected. Mr gromh requires investment of is announced bv Swire Pacific automations fot 19/5 spsmi- 

fai^Ercom^ouSdi;^ !°°m '&**• Measures have ?a Hdngkodg Sug£Z 4*£Z have been slashed. 
saia me company jouna it pos- heen raken to raise this sum.— » h.M r«v,«_ 

Swire Pacific 

While .the board are hopeful' 
of improvements in the second- 
half. all indications point ro a 

Good prospects for 
Malayan Tin 

sma toe company touna it pos- been raken ro raise .Ais sum.- 
sible to offset high interest Reuter. 
payments and soaring expenses 
through increases in grass trad¬ 
ing profit. 

The largest gain in trans¬ 
action value came from im¬ 
ports, which totalled 2.430m 
yen, some 26.2 per cent of total 
turnover, up from 1,240m yen 
(19.5 per cent of turnover).— 

cent of which is held by John p, j 
Swire 8c Sons, the private United »»aCKlTian & LOIirad 
Kingdom shipowners). Net pnv Having pushed up profits to 
fits for 1974 have expanded a record £765.000 pre-tax, 
from $HK37.9m to $HK59.7m ladies’ dress group Blackman & 
(£5.4m), • including a nou- Conrad reports that a healthy 
recurring profit of $8.6m. A order position jives grounds 
provision of $b-5m for property. For confidence in the nresenr r proi»erty For confidence in the present 

Equity & Law 

From Ae continuing high ing profiL * ^ 3 CJtiCOrD’S S8lU Cits fnr 1974 have exf5{,nded a record £765.000 pre-tax, 
Sn* P™*P«cu of The .r««t eain in tra,,.. '-,ULUIP POUl from SHK37.9n, to SHKSOJm l.diea' dr«, Ero„r RlackmarTS 
Malayan Tin Dredging for Ae value came from 7m I ACC Tirmncinn (£5.4m), including a nou- Conrad reports that a healAy 
full year to June 30 appear JJJ&J Stalled 2 430m AQSS prOVISlOri recurring profit of 58.6m. A order position Sive« groundb 
excellent. In Ae half year to yen, wme 26 2 per cent of toS Because of a loss in 1974 for ■ for confidence^ in the present 
December 31 ourput and sales Iurn0ver, up from 1,240m yen Grind)ays Bank, 40 per cent- tax will, be written back»t is term. Bankers have made avail- 
totalled L649 roones of tin con- (m Per cSnt of turnover) - owned affiliate of Citicorp, "o longer required. The dm- »bH a medium-term loan For 
centrates and the average price AP-Ddw Tones. resulting from • charges against dond is raised from 21*c to -^|c £500.000. 
per tonne was 0300 against earnings to reflect Ae establish- on ^ shares. -raNFV r RA1N,.-« 
£2,13/ realized a year ago. Esti- Onn<:CpI meat of reserves for Josses on j _. Pre-tax nrofit for half vMr m 
mated mining profits expanded KOUSSei Steady loans to 'property companies by GklOuyear Sales Dp NovemberP .?n of £256.000 
from £1.5m to £1.87ra and pre- Paris, April 7.—Roussel its wholly-owned Brandts sub- -Akhough Goodvear Tire & (£199.000) on "turnover of £V.24m 
tax profits from £L82m to UCL-VF. French manufacturers sidiary, Citicorp has provided a Rubber expects to report record (£7.j6m). Earafngs per share 
£2.5ra. The profit after tax of pharmaceutical and biological reserve of some S8m after tax first quarter sales, warning is 4-72p (3--Sp>. 
rose from £867,000 to £1.18m products, expects to maintain in its own first quarter results.' given of lower earnings due to OTTOM\N BANK 
but as the board point out tbe group net profits at around the Reporting a net profit of a stock reduction programme Profit fnr 1*74 i rS"t soo 
figures are subject to provision 1974 level of 114.6m francs $88.S9m against 57338m, earn- that will result in heavy (£830,000) after tax. 
for river deviation. (£1133m) in spite of exchange ings per share after securities charges for idle plant and lav- _ 

---*---:-:-—-—-1 Offs. However, Mr C. LPilliod, AZC SrfDS mirr 

SIDNEY C. BANKS 
rfinHvPSF cq|pc nn Prc-^V profit for lialf-year to. 
lOOuyear blues up November 30 of E2S6.Q00 
AJAough Goodyear Tire & (£199.000) on turnover of £10.24m 
jbber expects to report record Earnings per share 

figures are subject to provision 
for river deviation. 

ES-3.500 

Life Assurance Society Limited 
April April April .April'I iprii April. «r’ chairman,^ predicts a behalf of an associate of Bryan" 

' 7_4 respectable showing in sales sron 55,500 Eryanston ordinary 

ASSOCIATE DEAL 
Rowe Riutd have purchased un 

\MdI Street 
Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, Sir John Wittr 

circulated with the Report and Accounts for 1974: 

Net new sums assured and net new annual premiums in 1974 were more 
than six times and five times, respectively, the levels of five years ago. 

Mk In its fourth full year, the Dutch branch contributed £56m. of new 
sums assured and issued its 10,000th policy. 

New York, April 7.—-The stock 
marker closed lower today after 
quiet trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age dropped 438 points to 742.88. 
The index fell from Ae beginning 
and remained lower Ae entire ses¬ 
sion. Declining issues outnumbered 
advances by about 1,015 to 3S0. 

Volume totalled 15,860,000 
shares, compared wiA 14,170,000 
shares traded on Friday. 

.llllrif Cham. 
Allied Store* 
AlliedJtupermkt. 

34V 
27V 

£ 

35V 
38V 
sv 

AlCna 35V 
Amax Inc 40 40V 
Amerada Hews l®. lev 
Am. Airline* BV KV 
.Am. Brandi 38V • W 
.Am. Braadcut IS lev 
.Am. Cm. 31V- 32V 

Grit Pub U ill X.Y. L3N 
cen. Tel. £1. » 

I Genera 
■J I Geiirgrti Pac 

^ Depreciation of the Society's assets over 1974 was £128m. 
NY silver up 4.0c 

Gross investment income rose from £19.7m. to £22.6m. 

Total net investment by the Society in 1974 amounted to £19.2m. - 
£15.2m. in fixed interest securities, £8.0m. in property and £5.5m. 
on short-term deposit, less £9.5m. net sales of equities. 

N«*w l orfc. April TConin'. Sicven 
fwums dou-d sieady. up J.Q to j.B 
cml». Volume njUu-d *3,3.1^ lols with 
cirlictilno moijnmin. Tradnrn -.lid luai 
Ira dn bi.ilng. i^uinmlMlcin Kr.u^t.- bar- 
Ma huniinn antf short cavrr.ua r.tlU'.-rt 
pnrn^ m iiic alCmnon, aMi-r r.n|tln<] 
oriri* up ji -h- >lai-'s low. April. 
J1C- -n.ic ‘lav. 41-J iji«: Junn. .ij i h(ic; 
Julr. -17.60c: Snpl. 4S.> 20c. Orel 
J -1 tu:. Jan. JVl.Uic; March, 
i i.j.lOt; >!av. Jw;, lAl.luc 

$k Modified actuarial valuation bases resulted in liabilities at 31 st 
December, 1974. of £246m. (£386m. on the previous bases). 

■3|t Declared rates of bonus for 1974 were the same as those for 1973. 
Terminal bonuses have been kept at 10% for the present. 

H.:tdv and Harman 40.5.OOc ■pmlou* 
400 OOc I: Handy and Harman ol 
Canada SC.in4.CJ7B ‘ prruous 
^Caii i.li >■. 
GOLD iu-.grrg rlostd nllahuy tirm-r 
;n qu.*l trading. TTir New Vurt. Comrs 
n—lr>J AO crnli hlphw atrO‘i llir board 
witilb llir Chlcaqg IMM was unrluipt^a 

1.20 htahrr. Corner volutnr 
dropard id 712 cantracii trora 1.920 
on Friday, while IMM volunw* wa» 
rstlmalpd si 1. OK contracts. NY 
COVEX —iprtl. ^172 IH; Wav. 
S17G.lt). .rune. S174.10' Ann. ST76 IO; 
Oc:. A5 73.6UJ Drc. 51SU.70: H-b. «ia", 'n jr^ii ctd'. an In.. 

Am. exam. 25V 
Am. ei. Power . 16V 
Am. Hume 36V 
Am. Xolar* SV 
Am. .Nil. Gu 34V 
Am. Smell. 16*2 
Am. Standard 12 
Am. Tel. -»>■ 
Ami. Inc. . is 
Anaconda Ida 
Armen Steel « 29V 
Arhland 011 18V 
AIS. Rich Held Bl*» 
Ain 4', 
Aron Prwl 3ft 
Babcock A Wrm 1S*» 
Banker. T‘l NY 3ft 
Bank o! Am 3ri>i! 
P-ank .if SS.V. 29V 
F-eal Fdi I9V 
B«CI. Hick 33V 
Pell A Hi.', vll 14 
R-.ndix 21ft 
Beth -«lri I ,1.<V 
B-i'-mt 2lA» 

J5.0H- adv 5-ft 
l-ni-n ?:V 

•A'ani-r Ift 
k'ri-t—• Mj-r. ft 
f.r ft 
mold ni, 
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r.urllnsion .Mhn 3-1 

7S, Irtiodnch • IS, 
iSN J®'1 UntHIjear IPi 

3d, Could Inc. 19V 
-S* Grace H'i 
^ 3S (Irani Vr.T. ft 
i?1 IS" S'- Al-1 p*e- U IS* Greyhound Ub 
48V 48V Grumman Cp. 14V 
la IS* U“lf Oil 39*1 
lgi 1ft Gull wn Ind. 32V 
2ft 2ft Heinz. R. J. 4ft 
18V 18V Hcrrulea 
8)l» BiV Rnnerwell 7GV 
,11' -if* lilinni*cent Ind !3>a 

??* Ireer«ii|i TJj 
15. Inland Steel 3ft 
3ft I B.M. IPT1, 

Si*11 IS** lnl HsrT- 29V 3ft un. Mt-htI 
1ft 19-* inr. Paper 

lnl. Tel. 7*1. 
I’ 1ft Je«rcl Co 

32V 22V Santa Fe Ind SR 
1IV UV SOI . 12V 
555? - S** ’'chlumbBT. 107 
3ft .Scott. Paper 1«, 
In'1 J’’’* board Coast 2C 
S ‘Si Seagram . 29V 
H, ^ Sr ark Roe. RV 
M ShHI 0“ «•» 
£ TranL 2? 
3flV SIFi nusnal Co 3S7i 
lft 1ft Mnter UV 
1ft 17V !{nnff ft 
19V 1ft Sth Cal RdlMm I7V 
24T, »V Smuhern Par. 3ft 
4V 4V -Smith-m Rly. 48‘, 
ft .ft ■S,'-rrj- Rand MV 

Hi* US 33 
}JV Std. Brand' 60V 

Std. dll Cal. 23tj 
Jg* -i.l till Ind. 3IV 
?? XL “'d nil nhln lift 
^2 -S! SterUna Proc 1ft 
I®, 7ft Steven* J.P. 13V 

-3? StUde Warm 27V 
aft 39V Run beam Cp. lfi.', 
BT'i I» Rllndairand 19*j 
24V 24V -Sun Oil 3lV 
24V 24V Teledjne Ift 

and earnings for 1975. shares at 7p. 
ordinary 

29V. ®v 
Oft 63 
4ft 41 
22 21V 
15V 16 
uv u 
ft ft 

IV 17 
28V 
4ft 4ft 
1ft 34 
33 3ft 

Business appointments 

American gets executive 
post at Baring Brothers 

6ft 60 
2ft TO, 
2IV -W! 
56V S7V 

Mr Wilbur J. Smith, formerly a positton as consultant 
vice-president of Morgan Guaranty Butler Till Limited. 
Trust1 Co, New York, has been' Mr J. D. Mumv becomes com- 
made.a -director and a managing pany .secretary-chief accountant 

1ft 20V 
31V 31V 

41V ' 42V | Ti traero 
J9V I Toxai-n 

Ift Ift 
ZS, 3ft 

director of Baring Brothers. 
Owing to ill-health Mr W.-U. 

Harrison has resigned. from tbe 
board of AAB. 

nf Myddlcton Hotels follom'rc the 
retirement of Mr F. W. Hugh"*. 

Mr James M. Rnsp has been 
appointed director of Consolidated 

Mr P. JR. Kirwan-Taylor has Bitumen & Allied [odustrics. 

■Jft 1 Jim VisliPT 
iU* 3?.* J»hn» Manr. 

gV 3V . Trid'.U«t Trans 2fP, rmj 

Tew* Vmines Ift 

B =1 K'XrA,^0 s’* ar* ■ 'p 

lev KMT-'urlUe 7ft • 76V TrnV,r.llPT7 -l,P' iS 5tri Aimh r Ik. .mu HA T.TI.ll . Km. 17\i 

K»Tincrnir 
l2* Kprr- U«-o«* 

3-V sirob. cm. 
ft ft Kronen cp. 
ft ft Kb«* S.S. 

22 V 22 V brnc-r 

90V 90V 
Ift Ift 
Ift - lift 
ft 10 

joined tbe board of Premier Con¬ 
solidated Oilfields. 

Mr Terry Tiernan, the preseni 
vice-president, moiorcvde division 

I'amphrli bn lip 3n 

The dividend recommended is 5.1 p per share. 

3ft New group life and pensions business written by the Society in 1974 
was easily a record. 

Our new, much larger, computer was installed in January 1975. 

In 1975, its 131 st year, the Society is in a strong financial condition. 

■SI8.J.JO: April. 51B3.S0. Jup*. 
?i«i.*io: Ann. 3i.vo.aa. oucacio 
IMM ■—Arm. 9172.00 notnln.il: Jitnp, 
6174.00; Sept. SI 7h. 90-172.00: D«Vr. 
Aim.20 bid. varch. ?ik4.yi bid: 
Jnn*>. sisa.Vi: Srpr. SiMO.rm nomiPrit 
COPPER -van sl'-adv. 5alns tntallod 
T..-.R.3. A rail, ay.-ioc; 'la«.. 3'.'.«0c; 
Jun<*. «yi loc: Julv. bO -'ilc: Prpt. 
-I2.i30e" D«-c. IA'. SOc. .tan. i>l.lOc. 
March. irw; -.lav. VS. in.?. 
WOOL fnicrcA wwc Util? changed at th* 
-■rtse in dull dcallna« uiill» CROSS- 
OREO f-JMjm were trad»l"ar-. CRUSF. 
WOOL. Snal. lOb.Pc nominal. 'lav, 
lll.O-l to.Oc: Julv. llr*.0-12a Oc; Ocl. 
12nrV.12J.0c: D>n:. 12.=i 0-12S Oc; 
March. 12HO-lW.5f May. 127.0- 
i.-.y.-M. Jut-.-. i2R.0c bin r.Rn*55BRrD. 
—Spot, >>4.Cic nominal, 'lav. 70 O- 
71.IX: .lu:'. 7S.0-73.0c: Or|. 72.0- 
TK I.v nrc. T.1 n-R3.iv?- March. 74 n 
bid Mav 74.0c blrt .Mitv. 71.0c hid. 
CHICAGO CRAlMS. WHEAT rlnst-o 

■. inaitun Pac. 1.1 
« ari-i-piriar nft 
i cUnes- 29 
iVniral Sni* Jlh 
Uianer X.V. 22V 
Ou-r MdDliai .hr, 
rncm bk ^ Y. 34V 
i lia^apraLc nbi» 32 
iIt/iI-t im, 
ii:i.--rrr- 12>, 
■ I in- .<>■«. ttv 
i lark FTn'iip 2TV 
'Wa <-«l.i T.-fl, 
'VIjnii- 27V 
*• r ■- 4W 
•'-l-inihi- iiu - jj, 
■ '•■mil Knk .14, 
i .mill Krt, .i,n -U, 

K>ll-in IIV 
- i,ni Ift 

ft Kri-sc® S.S. 2SV 
22 V Krwr 21 

Nes. Myer 29V 
-TV. 14V 

22*J Ullnn ft 
13V Lnckherd 5 
■OV TjicV, Sturm I3*i 
2ft Mtiutut fiV 
lit Manor Hatnotr 30V 
22V Maprvi 33 
Jl Marathnn nil 32V 
34‘j Miivnr Inr. 21", 
32 Marine Mid. 17V 

si a sts 21V 21V 
17V 1H 

■Mr J. Robertson has retired as of Yamaba International, has. 
managing director of Wbatlings joined the Norton Triumph Cnr-. 

j2*j 1 iOV Ijick.t Sturm 
zft MnautuA 

33 33V 
32V KV 

g fflllHvrr Lid. 31 
21V fmleier \.V 44 
38V InlimattiiTl-M . 2V 
14V t'ninn f.Hii' nrn A'i 

6V I'nlnn i arli 34V 
2* I n. nil i >1. 3Sj 
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1 niicrt Aircraft 4»V 

3ft Cnllffl Rr..nd, a 

IV Ift 
31 31 
44 14V 
2V 2 
Al BV 

34V 35V 

but remains ciiainnan., Mr_J. R. poration of California as vice- 
AicGibbon and Mr D. C. Lindsay president marketing. 
have been made joint managing 
directors. 

Mr J. N. D. Pritchard. Mr S. G. 
Mills and Mr N. R. Gillhcspy, all 

H. P. Lucas has resigned senior members of Tjiomsnn 
and Mr D. R. Coates bas-become McLinlock's staff have hern 

33,1** 8 »Ir3CT2r and Goldstone. admitted tn partnership in Birm- 
5ft Mr a. S. Tardine hprnmrt innh.-im u, n xi- ui 

1ft in*4 Mdnin Mar. 
J2.1 32V Ml DiMinvIl 
_-T« J7'j Mead 

r?d I .S. I lldll'lrl^s 4 
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■4;l Xa' Pl«il!t. 
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44V \»rf»ik n rii 

.v-v B.im-.if 
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« ft 

14 II 
4 4V 
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Mr S. S. Jardine becomes ingham. Mr D. Arthur, Mr W. 
KSS?8 .?Ir15tor WimpJF List and Mr A. G. Bogie have been 
Asphalt.-- Mr Duncan Wight, -tbe - admitted to partnership in London-. 

1ft 13V 
12V 12V 
23V 3HV 
lift lift 
22 22 
13*, 1ft 

Ift IP* 
rft yo 
LTV 13' 
31V 33. 

31V .Tft 
2ft 231, 

IV, I4V 
Aft 39V 
MV 84 
37V 371 j 

Xi-rns fp: »T7V 
ZcnlHi 1ft 

Canadiui Prices 

previous managing director, takes 
over the chairmanship or Wimpey 
Asphalt in succession io"Mr R. H. 
Gane. chairman of ' George 
Wimpey. 

Mr Derek Taylor has been made 
managing director of-Warner Bros 
Records. UK. 

Lord Ta’-lnr of Gryfe, the chair¬ 
man of Morgan Grenfell /Scot¬ 
land) will join the directors’ 

Mr Martin Brooke has Joined th** 
board of American Investment 
Trust NV. 

Mr Michael Palmer has htxnrae‘_ 
compar.v secretary o' UniChcm. 

Mr Mark Wesstley has been made 1 
a director, of Airflow Streamlines. - 

Mr C. G. Daniels and Mr G. L.. _ 
Danrsoa bav* joined tire hoard of 
Calkin Pattinson.!- 

Mr Harry Matthei has joined the aHrlcnr narry macuiei nas jumeu me 
r«l r@n Grco' Trnoit Campbctl-Ewald advertisirig 

■TPI, 32V Hi r. p(. 
Ift Ift nK,I..„ 

j—■( min I'iirii. 
■- 72 mb Me, 

Ift Ift 
1ft LJV 
II l,*i 
Ift 1ft 

i """o* in 

1974 1973 
£ million £ million 

New sums assured 806 712 
Sums assured in force 2,447 1,907 
New annual premiums 13.9 9.6 
Total premium income 51.1 47.0 
Payments to policyholders 28.0 23.9 

[ Group rietassets (market value basis) 299 405 
investment reserves 36 47 
Dividend—cost 1.02 0.96 

per share 5.1 p 4.82343p 
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fell Ho'ldtngF on Mav 6. 
Mr M. C. d’E.: Miller, numaging 

ageniY ovstem. 
For personal reasons Mr R. G. 

ft 3*J 
2ft =ft 

,, cji. . .   ri,r per&nnai reasons wir is. 
—ISi10!! ®f-iV15?n ^ h™,.nv Marlar has . resigned from the 

Ifta is.-* 
4«i 4rtlj 
XI, 32V 
4.5A 4 r* 

22V =3V 
.r, 

^ 14 J Mlf I 'll 

made president of the Flesihlc 
Packapua A.<snciatt<ra. 

Mr Dpvid Cooper has become 
group financial ■ controller of 
Retookc Securities. 

Mr J. F. Dickson has inined the 
hoard of F. J. C. Lllley. 

Mr J. K. Goody has resigned 

l,c boards nr the opera tine companies 
in the Rubin Marlar Group. 

"C Mr Da-id Sparkcs has bcmi 
of nude contracts manager fur 

TJbrrly's. 
be Mr 5. King.slcv-Tubhs lias retiitd 

. as senior partner after 4« year' 
rd with Dixon Wilson. Sir Charles 
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I from the hoard of Ladies Fndr Hartie has become senior 

Oufivear. 
231. 23V 
12 1ft 

and Mr J. H. Gaston will act as 
Mr G. C.:Jones bas retired from iranaEing'partner. 
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mnnu*,*! f*n«*R«t rrirec w n 1., In t nr*-iqti ■ .. i, mrp..__si,-rlln^, ?i„^. 
0*^1 m* nn Kill' lOiOnri* iniaM. et 'S2 .TRUSl; tlUT'* ftlrttlth'. 
13G *w-nn«. loiSr- Inly 7M3 i‘SC.tiMO>. l^nadVin dollar. 
J-, -jfC2Vt riii Sprfl. .-*» lO-l.w Not. u,* .I2t < ,<*r*.J57i*i 
v 7Dc h a n — . -,2 20c. Marrl. sa.Uk- Thl, n„w . ^1,tlindM?. prl,_, ■ 
wrritl SUCAR f.inr^i n v.i ... -M 11 jg. 5«.Tho tuuus- 

iri^i^. i'.i^.hk 174.7,2r> ‘ irans.u<jnaiioii 
l-V*.jp 'Inl.ndi: uiiliiks. 75-jii 
tfb.lRi; 05 stocks. C.7Q.57 >2^4.441. LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

Npw Vwl Stock LxrlMriqp inrtPn 
-. 6u i J.l 21 . ■ iorttistrialf. J6.iw 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from 
the Secretory, 20 Lincoln's Inn Fields. WC2A 3£S jl 

n iO rer Li 4 nonrtrt. rnodnsllv tjnjow 
nn^nipu I'mi* Piirre rentinuert •indrr 
Mniiirt^iino .ir«-:ijrv lofuntirwl tiv 
:wrr T4,n--nti -a'ws amt taels ol 
rtmnjnrt m -ti,.t>iniirnn Trartnrs -jirf 
itiat "norI ur-mn ttriport llni' Irwici 

index was 282.1‘*. 
Tli** Dow lnn*-.s 4-.*ruvra.—tnflti* 

147.42it irflimwinaiinn. 5() J4 ■ .vi.oa ■ 
utlilUrf. 2T.77 150.04i. Hnanrui.' 
4,1.17 145 04 I. 

HEREBY GIVEN;that.the One Hunrlmd end Poriynirti* 
Annuai General Meeting of the Mem hers will be ivtlrf in tbe 
Merchants Hcuas, 7 Weat George Sire**!, G)a?p0w on Wednesday 
2 Jrd April, J 9?5 ar 2 jo p.ni. 

| Volume vai 2.SIH lot*. Thr. wnrii »•*■ rri-au. .. mnrmn*l nl i.OTTOM tntun*4 -.lo^-d ,tmm u >i, 
j yi,4r ir«« rri--*- tinrti.inwrt —Spni i npprt siar?s ltr«t mt.irter inj •• W ernt iij'^nr on ‘ Commlislnn flfniy !' si Ma*- '•.■.T.ie- lor: .titiv *.'l 7ij. mat* nrlnrinn-- rih<.i j,nr.« at.jod Yi 40 3,*ltinfl prornpied by uavcoiatian ifijt' 

P/le 3rci. ’20 53-7nr.. Mnrrh. M inr io O lO cunts hlih«*r on tiat>-;. Prrjidrnt ford would w?to j« mrrrui,- 
Me 17 •iOc Jur- iT.orjc. tioiilnal. n*'."idm*t 310 «h-itch^. •'■tas 52 83c: m UtopI and loan iiri.rs (or cotton 

: COCO* i-jnirr:- ri"ir'd haj-riy jir,niy iuly. o'.'.7ir S-pt. 58.35c: Doc. ihia jear May 42 7>77c. Jui* 
1 nr*r ui>- io*»s nl t**r d^v nt ncniiip ,'*7 l>f Mats1* 56 20c SMtl. Ghana 45.65c. Ocl. 45.17-Sue; March. 46 &Oc 
| scilm7 by Caurjn'jaicn Houses ahead hl\: Bania 7irt. Dlij. 

•Tn- !l|- i-ttuf 

• W. fROIJDFOOT 
Gcncrpl^ianager and Actuary. 

35 St. Vinc*n; Place,Gli^gow GI ZEP. list March, 1975- 
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MARKET REPORTS 
Osh wire ban. S5§g- 

.* 6S.3ta: • throe months, £5HK'8B.50. 
_ SwcemenL £»9.SO. &fr- “ *•»' *“— 

^onunodities -: SSthfo. Sails’ 4^'^nis.''. 3e*^emeW’ 

nifever 

-■ *.l — "' 'i. ' ’ ~...!~ ' _g , SILVER was barely steady.—-Bullion 
f .marfcct f fixing KaWaj.—«mu. ira.iop 

a. troy ounce t United states cents 
ecutvslbnl, 410.6i: three rnonUis. 
i76.2py (ai3.5ci; six months. 18l.»0p 
ia<tl.8c): cmi>-Vour lSl.lOp t«53.oc>. 

uar-iiui r ..-: • .*• *■***“• ¥v. 
■; sod.. Mgtiiijy jodm wi ifczUu atonne ks 
Bade on rorefgn exchaiijzes yBgtetV-: ,n,n •_■_.....a . .... - m»e . months. i76.s-6.5p; seven 
dzv -as ninol****nr I:!®*1* paces Closed bdOW £200 a niqntfi*. :I*i-a-3.ap. settlement. I7=.5t>. 

Tiead falls below; 
£200 a tonne 

md-raising 
[£?US£KSS55t S 
f-wtrittied down. - "•-. SSSSP^n^bSS''Sit' *SSi 

WMe me pound dropped by JSP&'SS&l 
ft: 5“ aMncent : . Stocfc of lead liiLME registered 

. gains—-made. 
market—rwere 

rmOre.- tfiao a cent against the 

island ,-SdmMg* 
■ eve rein is ■ to- underwrite - a- * t- that sraet "dealers sa 

deal of 

totme - on - the London - Metal -Salas, n lots. 
•Rifchange vesterdav. Cash metal TIN.—Stands*! metal was quirt: high 

ratlp ni &--jtrumDoon,—-Stomtsrd, i^.ovp. 

_ _PrfSfca tss, si as «|at 
•. Stocks of lead in LMB registered i^hi’safceoSS: 
warehbnttM tell last weak bv’1.691 tno —ounflarn. iash. 25. O38-40: throe S“2D™ 

Settlement. £3.(Vjn. AMrim- 
High grade, each 

tonnes, aut oje market remained ca.ass-ro; u»n» 
overshadowed hy the widespread a pm»i. 

.WPMgeS would ■ JHNC was steady,—Ancmoon.—Cosh. ush^ala 

at auction In New Zealand on Friday. 
South American wool auctions oo not 
rmutne until today .but atuiudte* tww 
yesterday went Igdttj ten® nm so 
much because metier jvricau wlU hava- 
to be cam hut because Australian peters 
are espccMd to become more rtlenn. 
There la a steady, if KnlM flow of 
business tn tops. 
RUBBER closed about sinady.—-May. 

S^^ESBL*«S8i 
33.33d, Sales: 73 tots at 13 tonnes 
each. 

RUBBER PHYSICAL® 'WWW QUlflly 
steady.—--Spot: 26.00-27.50p. Cl Fa: 
May. 25.V0-36.lup: Juno. 2 6.50- 
2*-S0p. 

MEAT fSmlthfle'dt -SEEF: Scotch 
Lilted aides. 36.0-3V.0p BfT lb: ■•Scotch 
killed sides, oV.6p: English hind-_ 

on duaJer support tn Ana and closed 
na da not yfl ta 45 points Mgha tn a turnover 
ludfc* hot* of a* lots. ■■ ^ 
!«■ not SO ROBUSXAS.—May. {WC6.0<US.5 a 
will hoe» metric ton: JWv. £»l7.l*17.5: Scpl, 

iltan prices JU16 5-17.0: „ Nov. Kal6.3-lH.0i 
. rale von- Jan. C41U-S-1Q.O: March. £41 V.O-31.0. 
!d flow of May. Esno.o-M.ti. Soles; 33G lots. 

Including one option. 

s« trsst' 
fes; ®B®SI“rd?*JKSdE5BS-= 
3160-7DP; April. 359.80-60.50. Sales: 49 lots. 

cocoa furaros continued very steady 
■ _ f^r.y^Z yestenloy oflcrnoon. mabltamna now 
13 tonnes f. ntoiu1- vtrmalh' thmuhoui the lint. 

Support was alM-d but mciaaoa some 
n> qur-tly short covering and stop-loss Inning. 
Jp. Cl Fa: Final levels were generally Below the 
o. 26.50- best, particularly la nearby May. nut 

the overall tone was verv steady, trices 
b- AMirfa -closed €6.50 to £18.00 per tonne 

4570-47.5p: Eire raregwon. ■ 26.G- 
27 .Op.. 
VEAL: English fats. 54.0-43.Op: -Fng- 
Ushtats. 4a. Op: Scoid*^ hobbies. 9.0- 

61 .Sue: 15-day average. 61.96c; 22-day. 
62.45c. 
SUGAR Juturea traded tn a norniw 
range throughout yesterday, afternoon 
with mixed selling bring mot by oenera! 
covering tntoro&t. Ai tbc dose, values 
wore So.60 to SR.aa lower cm balance 
and Hlc' laullri U.>)7 Into, the 
London dally Mite was unchanged at 
CilO a tono ton. 

cloy. K22o.00-6.U0 a long ton; am, 
PTii.Citk-ll.75: Oct. Llf>fi.30-6.?j: 

-Iff! Holland The fall stemmed from a twin- nes outside HoUand. ^ ^ Not ^ was it 
■ ie issue is amaeo into dragged down tiy. fi tfeqjcec doDar, 
.er bonds, each or JJM1,000. but there was a general feeling. 
- will be redeemable ■•after- that K --had been overvalued 
otimum oi 12 years- After against most currend eg, . 
first five, in which- no In terms of the currencies o£ 

motion will take pfcce, Britain’s, mater trading parm^s, 

tional early -, redemption . Gold‘ feD • $1.00 an ounce, to 
i be permitted at the com- $172.50. 

of rarEum* lead at. lis Pot 
duo to ’a further. decllni 
for teM In- export, nuitc1 

11 arkei rates 

April 1 
S2JTO-3P10 

tional early-, redelnpnon T goW- feD $1.00 
- - ! be perminedatthe <mm- si^.so. . 

Jl. J-’s option onj.May 1, 1983^ 
,. rate of 102 per cent and 3DOT POSITIOn 

Jp }eafter from year-*0 year at -= ... - 
.*■» gradually- felhng to par- OT Sterling .- 

ibscription lists for the ~ uarkeirues 
. Is, quotation at_ Frankfurt •" • jggp**. 

e applied for, will be open ^wnt K-37t»-a>io 
• next Tuesday nle pnee fflgESL- f^010 

< be decided the following uitrais bomuiw 
Payment will, be doe on i££Ef£iw -afriS^S? 

* -3- . . ... - - ,■ sisorid . . isaa<Rs«.7< 
mentioned m its prelnmi> . uu.n 

results, the funds required 
' working capital- greatly-in- - 

ied in 1974. It was possible Vienna m-nmo-w* 
nuch of this increase ft be J££*an, 
d from the ample liquid •.iu>n.Bgtr«<nt. . 
s held at the beginning of c_-i__b . _ 

Zinc core oration aald. The reduction Shiite 
wfU late (mmndlata afftcr and. to 
gather with cuts announced in Jann __ 
«s and March, .rnwu oututn wilt now . n„u7£ 
be at :the rate -of- u.aon- tpnnos. a 
month ai>-about 60 oar oent-o£-aarmal 
canaetty. WOOL. 

_ No. Indication con be trivuh os to tho . Mav. l 
duraUon of thi» record tow level of 63.Op: 
production. HTZ aald. TO.Op: 

. coppRR.i—wire bars ware, guletw: 175:6- 
■ nthoDes war*- oorti.—Afrwnoon.—Cfud) 175.0- 

■wtre bar*. CSSB-49,0O- a metric ton: 
-three monOie. £S8<s.So-3T.oo. Sales. . Bra 
1.500 tons. Cash caSodeo. £RS7-58.0«l: jno V 

tnp lo dPT^find ..JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh white -O- 
itets. -Rio, Tyuo. grade. Anrll'May. £244.00: Bnnaladosh 

whiue ■' D " grade, April'May, 
C2&4.00 par long ton. utlrutta steady, 
—Indian. April. May. Ro440: Dundee 
Dalaee. April.-May. RsSOO par bale of Dalaee. April.-May. RsS40 per bole of 
aqorb. 
WOOL—Creasy futures closed stead?. 
Vtsiv. lSS.S-54.5p- per LIlo: July. 161.5. 
63.Op: Oct. TSfj.0-66.5n: Dm. 167.S- 
TO.Op: March. 172.0-T3.0p: May. 
173:0-76.Op: July, 174.0-76.0p: Oct. 
l76.0-7V.Op. Sales: two low. 

Bradford.—Oossbrod tops wore be¬ 
ing quoted one, rwo or three ponce 

Now Zealand VLs. jv.s-Wl.sp 
HOGGETS: -English. 3S.0-oB.Op: 
Scotch. 23.0-5R.0p. 
Elves:-lS.0-lo.0p. 
PORK:- Engligh. under 1-iUtD. 27.0- 
5a. op: 100.13016. 27. ft-.V|. Ob. 120- 
1601b. 27.0-01.0p; ItJMSOlb. „2o.O- 
38.Op: IBOlb end over. 23 n-26.An 
■Special quavalloiui—very hfgh quality 
produce In lira I led supply. 
copfee_Yeeieniar aftarnoop. 
Rabnsln futures wero Inclined la mark 
time u no parttcular pi pmuj *.> developed 
tram either side of the marker. 71* 
cl oka was quia l with values ~j.O lo 
£5.0 higher after sales oi ~52 :01s. 
Axpmcb terminal was well malnialncd three months,■ £575-76.nti.- Sales. "oOd .-dearer yesterday, due io higher prices 

35.05c: 17-day average, 3»-»t. 
TEA.—A total Of -12,744 MCfJDU af 
North IpdUn and ,African teas was 
oftmd al yesterday g sale, arconltng 
to die Taabrokers Assodatlon. North 
Indian leas. i»et wah a seleclire 
enquiry and prlres wen.- some tiroes 
three uencr tower irllli dnsia a WKS 
(Miur*. Brigic Arrirait showed llllle 
change, twl plainer raealtima were one 
or iwu pMtcu easlor and dusts .it 
:br»-s d'ificuiT to s--ll. noruculoriv 

■ inwards the • aoso. 
MARK LANE. —- Business war ouh-t In 
all sections of the grain market yester- 
da v and prices showed Httte chance 
Ixoin previous closing levels. Isolated 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
JB7V» 

Utah Law 
Bid Offer Bid Offer Tlold 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

tang one-for-oue to 
;e about £4m 
hang Consolidated proposes 
2-for-one rights issue of lfim 
ordinary of 25p each at 

to raise about £4m. It is 
ided to use the proceeds to 
ice its expansion in its 

- * . io® business and by acquisi- 
‘ It wilt also pro ride ^dai- 
1 working capital... 
t turnover fhr tlid half to 
ary 31 ot £2.49m. against 
mr pre-tax profit increased 

£3^2,000 to £414,000. The 
im dividend is. unchanged, 
the new shares will not be 
Led to this payment. .. 

CootHhucen JS.bl-lOfe 
Frankfort SiM-e»m 
LlRbnn • SAW-Hk- 
JlUdrld . . 333.8(Kl»t.70p 

. Udnn JJW»-iar 
0*11, USO-SSk 
ymr1< 10.07-13 f 
SHK-Uutlm-g.*H8k - 
Tokyo rai-TOO* : 
VI«biu ^S.('U-40. tCwh 
ZiirtcD " a.t«-i2r 

. . ErfrMlv* degrcrliUn ilitt 
•Atoll.Bptrrfnt. . 

; Forword Levels 
1 month - . 3mofiliu 

No* Vork DIM Wcprr1|d.,Zt»«4Mh?|i,rlfni 
UiMttrt-ri 1.15-1 QScprcm 3-30-3-l»c prem 
ArerlcTaiini 3V-1V prro -W-TAioprem 
Brunrl* So-Uh-Drem JCwOi-prera 

--CdymkBsrD awraprrro- -- G-Mrcpran 
‘hwhIIsc , 

•rraoklurt V3pf prunj - UVWwl pram 
Uabiio -AOeurtan- .. SOvwm- • 

CQcMte ’ I«W<fl»c *- 
Uilan - t-7lrdl»c 8-HlrOlsr 
itslo 3h-&r°rr dbr dl*c •*■ 
Porta Par-brdiic . acprero-pir 
Stockholm aorrprrm- Jhorrprcm- 

lurodBc . horedtsc 
.viumu SOgroorrm-par ISJBuroprom 
Zurich 4-Scpr«n lOVWtcprora 

CuiilM doUar rate luulm US- dollar 17 
.SO.lltM'i-51- ___ 

EUrodufUr d«p«ttt i <<t i <mTJ*. WV W«n 
■ diyv. on« man ill. Or-Tic three months, 

-pt-8: slxmoathS.a1r8H. 

' Abinu AnaatkoatUd:__ 
Strnell H«-. Taani»\n St. Man 2. Otn-ffiUi 0773 

1 114. BLaQlHiU 31.7 3B4 
. 3Z3 2T.T Bodccum. S6.1 33.0 «0 

28 0 U4 Growth 23.S 36 430 
af.«. 1CU) BraAconu- 283 27 9 4^ 
30 7 30.7 iooobr , < 26.4 »B U# 
31.2 23A InAccum. 28.4 JU. 870 
234 15.6 lot AccUM 17.3 18J 5S0 

a bker twit mu* uiiim. . • , 
72-80 Goukouie Bd. Aytertnlry-, £dcU. OB640U 

24 10-8 Ahhny Cllplul JS.I - W.3 ,4-g 
■ 36.1 uJ ASboy C«u«ral 28 5 30.3 4? 

irr.d- 7731 Recovmv 105S U2J 827 
■ 313 Ektra Vlcld -C.4 47-8 1CUG 

513 262 DOACCUIU • 47.3 50J JQJU 
708.8 48.0 Japan 84JH 91.8 - (U8 
.92.8 36.4 Euro A Con ’38.6 42.4 3.43 

- 31 & 18 S American A Gon 270. 2B.8 054 
_  ».l 2S 8 -Uitiraljurfjn 

37.7 394 4.30 . 44.1 3031 Far Bast Inc 
20.1 310 4J» 440 202 _im .Vcenni 
23.8 25.B 430 'BTT.0 S3J TTUHOC Fhd 
2B — 37 9 4 JO 144.7 85.2 Do Acnim 
28.4 280 SOO 107.7' 98.9 mamund* i3) 
294 JOB B7M 97 J • 3CS PcUBIan* tli 
17.3 18J" 3.60 33.6 103 SAACIP 
unrta 71.7. 47.0 Do Accum 71.7. 47.0 

47 J 30.6 

!«-? 1103 B27 Trideoi Fundi. 
Si 44J 10^ iSchleunycrTrutiiMaiuacirUd., 

' £. 5?-i ,2-?2 1W South SI. Dnriunc- porirtoc 8«47 . ®Jr? ®-4fl 22.0 10.7 Pci fin iuIlucc 15 5 18 7 5 J5 
3S f 55-S 33.0 21 9 Income Fund 32 6 31 7 9.26 

1 7§ ? 5-5S 33.5 18.4 10*V tl'IUldrWl 27.4 28.2 .. 
4H 55-?_ ?-?7 51.0 33.7 lot Grown . 42.1 «.8» 254 
S i S-f* ; H 28* 212 AmtrGrVUi 262 3T9« .. 

|"i Mi S ..cta™Ja™ssar-"“- »===., 
®-i g-5 Si? iiaS ol 3w.B icoa iic 
SS'5 ®-0 ,S-5f 101.3 52.H Capital 73.6 77 4 5.01 
ai - ■ is-JJ 122.6 do.l . DoAccum. 83.6 09.1 6-01 
wS" 92* 34.6 i.-anrns« Fund 5T.0 5TJ S.S 
£■» S, i'ia 103 4 38 4 DiiArmn 61.4 t»J6 5.43 

#-! ffliJif JSS 

XlGAunrun. 
Thrie OiurK. Tower SltL EC3R SB 

94-7 992 Equity-Bond ill 62 
_____,6BQ. 01-428 4528 
94.7 992 Eqult; Bond ill U.B 562 .. 
77.0 412 bo Bonita STB 80.2 .. 
83 5 49 4 lil'l B0di4i 62.C 65.9 .. 

168.7 66.9 Fan Bud 1876 106J .. 
WJ.S «.P Do 1977-SO 88.0 .. 
102.1 7*1.7 DoUeaUG 992 .. 
on: 672 HaaWCd Bonds 80.7 9E2 .. 
4<I2 29.4 Mirror Bunds 38.7 

123 S M 7 Pen Pen i5« 10B 1 112.4 . 
138.9 109.4 Prop Fnd t4i 1015 1092 . 

Nuralch t alon InairsaceGraup. 

0272 32211 1 4*12 29.4 Mbrur Bunds 
£9 0 68.4 6 0S' 123 5 M 7 Pen Pen i5> 

3A0.0 IBS a 9 03; 108.9 109.4 Prw> Fnd t4. 
73.6 77 4 5.01: Nuralch t alon Inairsai 
tat. 99.1 5-01 l Pi> Bm4. NMWlcta. NRl 3NC. 
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— 4X8 34-5 Manx Ini loc «.# 44.8 7-78 
-- - 102.1 71A Set) Growth igTi 7X4 7BJ .. 

-- nun* Quay*,TWHnL£c5r6JBQ- OWM4Bffi 
98.6 55J wand Fnd 4 -S-J 7|Je 4^ 

5897 130 8 70.1 Do Accum * 93.9 9X9 4-0 
.. 1.88 1J9 AUanttc Rip J 160 1.7S .. 
— 286 1.10 AUfl & Cm 5 l-*5 149 — 
• • Old CoOrt Fuad Manager* ton. ___- 
— TO Bag 58. St Juliani Cl. Gnenaer- 04B13«m 
— *5.4 80.fi Old Ct Be i3*l l 5.72 

97.8 85.9 Old Cl lnt (35) i- 
-- 931 84 A Smaller Co s 9X7 97.5 9-06 
— Oliver Heath* Co. 
-■ Sllialew Si. CUhU«owxI.O.M. «s* 6B74* 

105 7 I1J Bril Conr Tel 305-3 13X8 34-00 
lS? 10X9 Coav Rights Tit 1U0.7 10X0 MJto 

*-30 4 Trleh Place. Gibraltar. ,«JeJs5KJlS 
:■«, 144-3 11X0 Gib Inr Tn 3»-9 UO-5 5.7o 
KM 135J £0.6 Key City Inv ,0 87J .. 

73.5 2*j> ICarroot Fhd 39J 63.S .. 
W®1 Stater Valktr (Jersayl. 

3-0 Church St, St Bailer. JETtey . WQ4 373ffl. 
21X4 135.7 Growth Inv l®-2 209.7 UO 

6X9 -43.0-loft PBd M-i 66.1 l.W 
" 1IXT 100.0 Jeiwy Bnerer HAS USA X® 
" Stellar Unit Trurt Muanr* LUO, 

ffi-2 70.7 S.7R io5j mu Pen Dei 

68 J 4M Compound 

1BB0. 
USjJ 12X7 XJl 
1SLT 3®-* Hi 
UJ4JS 1M3 5J8 
14@.ll IMA EM 
-77J -91.9 7.97 
107J I3S3 7J7 

i§3 lHH 
US 'K:r in 

IfflT 16X8- 4,69 
1B.7 ISS.a 4-88 
^JS *2.0 33* 

-433 "dXl'"lS an 6XB 8-79 

-87.0 >a.4-C0latnr»- 7M WD *.« Miaul»ctBre« LI I r t» rarsice 
92-3 53A Do Accum H-J 90-| f-fT Manulife Hse- Stuveruse. Herts. 9tfB 56101 
46.0 SOS dn FBntt *3> • St3 4M J-fJ *28J> 17J! ManuttreTS) 23a 38J .. , 
52.6 - -3XS Do Accum _ ®-] “ - Merchaal la tenets Asaomnec. — 
84-1 -fl< G'riieaier* tffl 7X3 ,41 nieh stre*L Crardna. fll-fififi9171 

EkS' '2H* l£ m7.t*i«& c^SpBoii at w » 

7X8 84-0 4-« 

TTirtrl Trail Mir*««*rt(C*jmiaa) Ltd. 
PO Boc7lx Grand Carman. Cayman IX 

1.03 0-43 offshore I 0J4 0.67 .. 
Tyndall OrfmaaFhhdt Managers Ltd. 

PO Bop 1296. Hamllltm. Bermuda. 
1.27 0.31 Overaeas • 1 liO 1J6 SJO 
LS2 1-U Do Accum j 1.40 1AB 6.00 

Tyndall Managen Ueraepi Ltd. 
43 La Mute SL Si Halier. Jersey. 0534 37331 

1X80 5,86 Oversaas SIT £ 6.40 4.75 ADO 
12.45 7,00 Do Accum £ 805 9.70 UD 

a Ex dividend. * Kei available in Ut 
public, t Guenuay groat yield. *' 
price, a .Ex all- c GeaUnja suspended, c 

' dJrldotL / Cash Vldtm ford Do premium 

Destine or ralBaHon dave—O) Monday. 12) 
Tuesday. t3i WetUteeday. lUThuraday. iB. Friday. 
<Ti AprlLM. ffll April ft(6i April X(3»APrtl3°.'141 

9X3 ■ «7X C chBater iOi 
BX3 . 84-0 IflO.iinhV 
MX 3Lt Marlherough 
*7.0 33.6 DoAcctzm 
57.9 OT# Merlin fl' ... 
MJ. OTA Do Accum 
4M -*3&5 Mertla YWd 
45 J OTJ ' DO ACOtm 
3S.4 U3 VcngUartUU 
XL* 2X4 Dp Accum 

-443 .-aho-wniwipor —- 
4X1 3U DOAtnua 

-48.0 SLA W 
6X4 67J. fiJO 

Jjl 10X8 100.0 Dq PeMiin 194.8 .. 
. *8J .. 
H55 :: 

^ fTjyyijri F: •V ix 

.Vr-tta-r* 

J u. list Mu 13.09i 
. mo rub, ft1L 2nd Thuraday al 

nr month. *241 1st Tuesday of 

SI 4*3 4JO . 1133 8X2 Itanaged Bond RL8 .. 

.11 11H iS^ «&?"« JH :: 
:|f I£M sb *aiOT5fea:-.«-.r. 
‘Al *xa UB MS 

300.0 Da Pension 
ax? Frawtr Bond . 
2X7 Dd PeDSloo 

(WjaWl af month. *24* 1st Tuesday of 
_*5Smxtand3rdThinadayBlii»o»Ui,l*>4ih 
nuradHipf man Ui, 1371 ltt Wednesday ot month. 
(28i Lux Thursday of month. rSfilSrd wom«S day 
of month. (Ml lWi of aionth. ran in workffiEte 
pc monib, 03) aiai or month, ioti 1st dar or^Pah, 
May. Aug, Kor. (3*> Lets working day of month. 
<35i 18th OiBtoapifSff* 3«a of month. OTllEsl[ol 
each manih7OT3rtI Wedqeeday of meaULiOTy 
»d Wedn today of month. 

Recent Issues 
Fmaaca for Ind UP* bn lO^tei 
Kritartltfp Cnv Ca«M „ _ 
LincehiCoralSfwlSMfWD g®jl* 
Mid KWi* WtrlB*!r Rd Pl/T»._„ 
Hid Rntllhere WIT 1«K» 1M9 ITW 
“imhHitnWi-URiiW01*) 
aihStaffsVftrlO'wRdPfit i -flO-jt 
suiion wu- m Rd W i«> <7? Jiffl 
VitarwlclEshlro Wr J980<S9»*&i -™r! 

LdteR 
dsttnf . Z 

RIGHKISSUES f era1** ‘ 
BarrauDrtMMt.1 MW® ^*g*X 
BrtlfibriliOWj Kvt* 1=P?TSli 
BiidnaiSSi kiayle 
Cotj* cold Fields (l«t> Mart* 
KMl'BO, Mai 2 .JPSTi 
SrticrilUlnincntOTii ! Maj3 _10rprf^ 
nuraianfW03W» M«.r2 -imrn*6, 
MaepherooB.D iOT.-i Mhjrlfi mnSt.ii 
Midland Ban* * 1067 > May? W(lrfSl1 
HTZllOTu Vl=s2 . - lg*<■ 
SkricBJeyOfdrag-l MhJfjJ 
sieetlejiwfj Ms> 3 9**-nrrar*-^ 
I'nlfiaiJ.OTfl Met9 

Lamed price hi parenihraca. E* dlwdond. 
t IMUrd bv lender. 7 Nil paULa eegialX D B9 
paid.« rao p alt f £40 pahL 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10.00 A^.'ON 
THURSDAY1, 10th APRIL 19f5 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE ’ * * 

SAME DAY. 

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL 
GREATER LONDON 

m Per Cent STOCK, 1982 
ISSUE OF £75,000,000 AT £97.75 

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: 
On application £10.00 per cent 
On Thursday, 8th May, 1975 £30.00 per cent ,. 
On Monday, 23rd June, 1975 £57.75 per cent . • - 

£97.75 per cent \ 

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 25th MAY AND ■ 
25th NOVEMBER .... 

The issue is made in accordance with a General Consent gnon oy the Traasutr 
under the Control of Borrowing Order 1958. The Stock is an tmasfrnept fa Wag' 
within Part II ot the First Schedule fa the Trustee Inrestcir- is A-t 1S£I '4^plication 
has been meda lo the Council ol the Stock Exchange tor the Slock io bn admitted 
to the Oftltial Uat. ■ • - 
7>e Slock ,s crested £»■/ a Resclufion ol the Greater London Council iiaird §us 
October 1972, j-d is issued pursuant to the provisions of I he Local ft 0.-eminent 
Art 1972. THE GO/cRf.OR AMD COMPANY OF THE EArirt OF =..‘L U.l □ i:e 
auihonaed to receive appllcaliorre 'or I he Stock. 
1 PURPOSE OF ISSUE V 
The proceeds oi ihe issue will bt used to replace monies bo* nip wanly ig 
moot capiial evpendilure pending the raisirig of loans ; lo redeem other foa.-x 
falling due (or rep.’/meit; to finance Vjrli.er Lapital expendlt:ire oi :n» Council e* 
author,and by the Council's an-iual Money Acts ; lo make ad,-a -CK- hogiss ana 
persona 10 whom Ihe Cou.icil io authorised to lend money ; and io* ether purposoa 
far which -h» Council is auihorlced io bor>ow. 
2 REGISTRATION - ' ‘ 
The Slorit will no registered el (he Bank 01 England and will- bo mnsferabt-. *n- 
multiples rf one new pet-rry. by irstrum-ri in wriTing in accoidanc^ v.-tlft- the Stot^k. 
Trx-*fer Ac* 1963. Trans*urs will be :ree o! stamp duty. . ... 
3 INTEREST 
Intereai (less income ,aO will be payable half-yearly ai tht Ear*, ci cngiand.-on 
2fith May ana 2S:h November, Interest warrants will be j-anamiltcd by pod v 
The Oral payment n'l b--.- mad-, on ^Sth November 1975 el lira r»ic pi ».& Ct *li»* 
lr.com* ;ax> per £100 Sloel. ■ •• ’ 
4- REDEMPTION OF STOC-* . •>-*.■ 
The Stock, if not previ'p-jsft tv celled oner purchase in. the open, marktl . v;lil JHi 
rerald ai par at the Bank of E- a.’and o.v 25ih May 1932. 
5 PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT 
The Council maintains a Consolidated Loans Fund and is required :o p?y inro Hse 
Fund out of trie revenues of fhs Council sums necessary -or ire.idtisj. rfor Jhe 
redemption ol all slocks and other outstanding securities of the C6u<:ctl. 
6 SECURITY 
The Slock will be charged on all ihe revenues of the Council arc mil tn’iMttsdl 
rhereof rank equally w/fn all decks and other securities for /'hich rhu CouncA hut 
assumed responsibility and orhsr slocks and securities isau?a or ta bs jsucc. ty, 
the Cou: ell. 
7 STATISTICS RELATING TO GREATER LONDON •' ' '' ‘" 

Area Biff SfRIcr-e-exMa- 
Papulation (mld-1974 provisional ostlmaie) 7 ip; 700. 
Rateable Value 1st April, 1974 CCT :7?,035 

Product of a rate of Ip in Ihe i, 1975-79 [estimated) Cl£.9:0.000 

Ekllmaled Revenue of the Council 1974-75: 
Rales 
Government grants 
Rems, fees and other Income 

£*0«> 915,000 
73.000,000 

3C-;.5£b.OOO 

grgy.BOO.ooo 

£1.500.732,543 
Oulatanding loan debt 31si March. 1974; ' •. 

Gross outstanding loan" debt — - £1.500.732,543 
Less : 
Debt in respect of sendees transferred to Government . 
Departments and other local authorities £ 54,661.092-. 

loans to other local, and public authorities 60.774.9^3“, 
Loans lo borrowers under Housing and other Ads 351.5B3.0i9 
Deferred repayments from purchasers of A % 
Council houses SS.PBT.Crta £*23,087,1C* 

Nat debt oi the Council (of which Housing £656.853.707) -ea3r,645>37 
■JT-■ 

8 APPLICATIONS AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS 4. S 
Applications will be received al the Bank of England, New Irenes. Walling ‘Sire*!, 
London, EC4M SAA. Applications must be for E1D0 Slock, or a multiple'IMreef. 
up to E2.00Q Stock; applications for more than £2,000 Stock must be in a-.intiHiple 
of £500 Slock. No allotment will ba made for a less amount than £100 Sloe*-. A 
separate cheque rapretenllng a deposit of £10 per cent of Ihe nominal -gdrfgoni 
applied for must accompany each application. -' A. 
The Council reserves the right to allot a less amount than that applied lor. tjcttiws 
o: ailoimin) in r^prci oi Siock ailo.led will be despatched b: posl al ihe ru8&ot 
the appllcam. If no allotment Is made, the deposit-arill be rMunded in the sage? 
oi Ps-rnal aiiotmeni. ihe batanc* ol rhe amount paid aa deposit will be refWSfKl 
by cheque. 
Payment in full may be made at any time alter allotment but no oi-scoun^yrili 
be allowed on such payment- Default Jn the payment, af ar.y mslalment by->fls 
due date will render the deposit and any instalment previously paid liabu'.Ao 
forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation. .-‘A 
Letters of allotmsnt may be split into denominations of iruluoloc 0! E10a:-.ton 
written request received by the Bank of England. New Issues, Walling Str&fl. 
London, EC4M 9AA, on any date not later than 19th June 1975 such a request 
must be accompanied by the letter of allotment (but the letter cnnnoi ba agslfi 
If any Instalment payment is overdue!. Letters of allotment must be surrendered 
lor registration, accompanied by a completed registration form, when ihxJ;Wmi 
instalment is paid, unless payment In full has been made before ihe duaidate. 
in which ceee they must be surrendered for registration not laier than.JBfc'd 

; June 1975. ■ 
A commission of 12{p per £100 Slock artff be paid to bankers or ^lockbreters 
on allotments made m rasped ol applications bearing their stamp : this #- 
mission will not. however, be paid in respect of arty allotment which arises-i^ut 
o! an undervrrllino commitment. '-X 
Prosperities and application forme may be obtained at fhe Bank or England 
New Issues. Wafting Street, London. EC4M BAA. or at any of the brancheajpJ 

I the Bank of England ; (it the National Westminster Bank Limited. New la^»~> 
I Department. P.O. Box .79, Drapers Gardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue, LoWban, 
I EC2P 2BD ; from Messrs: Mullens fi Oo.. 15 Moongate. London, EC2R GAfJJL*- 

any branch of The Stock Exchange ; or from ihe Greater London Council.' '14- 
County Hall (Room 90). London. 8E1 7PB :.>A 
BANK OF ENGLAND ..^!- 
LONDON. >- t 
7th April. iB7t _;_ m.yy 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED M 
-—- 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— t*'V 

{Stamp) 

VAT Regn. No: ^ 

(if not registered put' NONE■lJ)S 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 em Q>! THURSDAY^-‘l^Rh 
APRIL 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE'SAME DAY "yr 

GREATER LONDON ^ 
\2\ Per Cent STOCK, 1982 :J 

ISSUE OF £75,000,000 AT £97.75 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAN&>jj 
t/We request you to allot to me/us In accordance with the forms o.’ Ihe proapdrine 

dated 7th April J975 

say.....-. pounds, oCrfhe 
above-named Slock and i/WB hereby engage to pay the Instalments as thfcy -wall 
become due on any allotment that may be made in reaped of this applied!Iop.'ai 
provided by tha said prospectus. I/We request that any iattar of. allotmane -in 
respect of lha'Stock allotted lo me/us be sent'to me/us by poet at my/our risiL * 

The sum oi . being the amount of thr required deppilt 
{namely E10 for every £100 of the Stock applied tor), Is enclosed. ' r?. 
cl/WS declare that the appllcant(s) is/are not resident cumt- the Scheduled 
Territorlesd end that tha security is not being acquired by the applicant (a) as. die 
nominee!*) of any per&ofl(s) resident outside those Territories. .-.vT 
. April 1975 SIGNATURE .±-.\. 
PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

p---:- 
SURNAME AND DESIGNATION *■- > 

MR/MRS/MISS OR TITLE . 

HAST NAME IS) IN FULL ..... 

ADDRESS IN FULL... 

a App It cations must be for eioo of the Slock or ■ multiple Ihsnrdf.'up lo £2,000 
Stoat j oppHcsHons for more tfnn £2,000 Sleek must be in, irruifrplas of £600 
Stock. Applications should be lodged at the Baric of England, Now tatumt, 
WalBng Street, London EC4M SAA. 

b A separate cheque must accompany each application. Cheques should be mndt 
payable to " Bank of England ” and crossed " Greater tendon Stock ", 

o If this declaration cannot bB made it should be delated and iterance should 
be made to an Authorised Depositary or. in the Republic of Ireland, an Approwo 
Agent, through whom lodgment should bs effected. Authorised Depositaries are 
dated tn the Bank of England's Notice EC 1 and Include moat barks and stock¬ 
brokers and practising solicitors m tho Untied Kingdom, the Channel Islands or 
the Isle of Man; Approved Agents in the Republic of Ireland ere defined in the 
Bank of England’s Notlre EC 10. 

cf The Scheduled Tarrltorifla at presam comprise the United Kingdom, tha Onnnsl 
Islands, the Iris o> Man, the Republic ol Ireland and Gibraltar. 



Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 22 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

AN OPPORTUNITY 

IN CUSTOMER LI. VIS ON 
As ■> n.jior illriu^L'cul'iv i 
loavvny. in linparkB:it mti di 
rii" UilLiiils.. Is tu Lm;:i our 
■'J..tui.icr3 !u-r-?'.—io ivi'ro 
took'ng for ai.cMor- ncruon to 
>oic our lusi <■■■ rusom-r 

tulL-or*. biie ".fill u*> 
r,Ji’&tilblo ior ■>"isb ur 
i?-rciiL<ii3 i:usu rlio I'lum uar 
nuiwunA—aojjillaia. U.S\J 

i-li jiiiij_tr—end ■.fir iLtl: ; 
Mtlll an- lab'.arlu an U19 j.ro- 
L. oius of briiyj tor co_:a.nrrs. 

II'* an Interesting and ’.artrd 
mb '..niUii n-'Cui a uutuiv por- 
'■cnaiiiy ivMi plant)- a: co>::- 
1.19.1 n-n -.e: i'.-:u.r In llm 
lu-airol \\ orUi or Iri customer 
li.'son >11 another Indusir,- 
would be an advauldSc. 

j ur furilicr dsUi’s telephone or 
ur.Lo to:— 

MISS VAL VLTIL'.N, 
notso’i.icl uilifir. 

JIL1XILVM PILULMAtibl' DCALS. 
r.ElJutlil lltLC*,. 

Iitidf \r«: EoaH. 
Brriillord. Mlddle-e.; ‘lii'S "KU 

Tel: Ol-jeii Sljl 

NUFFIELD HEARING &. 

SPEECH CENTRE 

rusal nation at hip.u.vx 
NUSLi i- HI! ITOoPriAL 

cr.tvs INN KOAO. lV.ll.l. 

• .!«<*' jal .'.isislunl Is Horded 
1 •, 10111 a tc/.*i in-os- 
1 -dLus 'leaJVig at llin NuNiey 

T.i.- t cn: ;vni be ran .-d 
a.-.d l.-izsr**;irig. Duties IvlIuiI'- 
l> ’tog reports. Lbeoim ro^llth. 
a-raiintnq anaultiLmcnts. and 
adilcbStiCC With to^lInq and uto- 
• sine .t-ulL.. Previatu clcri- 

> at es-penenr.-ciererunlr or 
a toclinlraj 'numejSral njture— 
b nec.-ory. Tiic cra,*>-| K 
no -.1. of Health umded and v-.-i 11 
rmi la l:: oiontiu. Salarv on 
■■ J <- a.Mo-J! V : J + 
Toll? it. a. '-on Jon fjlal.'j'n 

■ Tiiraeholil ul'.uUilue. TM.: 
? ■*.■ ,aSoo n.Tt. viz: far lurtlier 
c'^l.s and an auohtaUoit Conn. 

JOB CHALLENGE. 
Mala reiiia'.* 

An? "I 
I'o Lll.ouO 

latere:. Mug and '.cine'' >cih 
fuelling and Interviewing 
Jieepl?. Lvcciient opportunity 
and prospecla at brcoi.iinw a 
■nanauer In the near liner*, 
biarv Tor managers a! iiiy>rnt 
i«u.t.iuu r voxy good bunuses. 

rtltig JaU.ia Sauniicr* 

27S 3-’dJ 

ST JAMES'S 

Small Incildc office nr-da 

auuicone n!.;» te answer Icle- 

p; 1 an 3. •■ojiia U ping—lat-curdcy 

niotT Luipux-Lant tlian spcod— 

*■«.» slmpte records. Mo:i - 

frl. 11.CO a.m. 10 5.00 11.111. 

AtiU.oo Mr., n:ui L.Vi. 

Phone Maria 93U 3292 
foffice hours J 

RECEPTIONIST 

rcnuired bv Moiion Broun 
tor tneir Maiiair Salon. 

JLjO nn Wards p.wr. i'll** 
■ 'oiue-i mJowvtu.e aud stalf 
rcsL-WanL 

Itlpj 4CV 11047. 

ROOK KEEPING -.villi » dlfretrm.fi— 
rfjallnq witli all ajpects of tho 
i juuicial side or top diamond 
rt waling. \>i-' nmuemto .and pro. 
icrabiy B^ril:-nuln«ii girl sou-jlU 
10 cope with this ipocMlLcd and. 
xipIiliLiczled wort: irtMiln smiUL 
inonily Itm. Svlarr-' to ce.750. 
*■».». Monica drove «■ A^aoc.. 
Odd Olul. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. Kenslns- 
icfl. sort l.-lng the IdTertisiag 
I: du>w?'. ceeus atRsrtlre. adapt¬ 
able Girl l-'rJdar'As-hiLint. some 
I: <;ing. eye lor dc-UU. end good 
'eleplione manner. Asa —1> plus. 
^l.SOU noj. Call Ham Gre-nwood. 
i jnUCEcn Steif, l‘M7 boii l. ^CT. 
Kuiuington High Street. W.3. 

EMPLOYMENT ACENCY. Inter- 
tltum and man^son wLo enjoj' 
* duillange are reqnlr-id lor 
e-Aunolng couipzn.r la Victoria. 
Vest Lonoan and Croydon jrni. 
i tontoct Miss S. Morns on 11TJ 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT. '.\J. 
I'riondiy. lively ArcMtecU' office 
reeds ros'^msIWo • girl to asclst 
l-uunoal ContrullCT. able to WCiTk 
mi ov.n tnJGj^ve. Salarv ~.7uu- 
S.t.OOO.—Call Dsvvne Uutterldae, 
01.935 «E«. 

THE MIDDLESEX 

HOSPITAL 

LONDON T\ l 

STUDENT TECHNICIAN 

for E.E.G. Dcparimcnc 
. fill is 01 it or over arc tavsirrl 
la iriTjty lor ireiru-'t .’.a <> 
l’ii,''..olu3lilil ..!utor>. ..:C>1L 
fCvhnlcu.Ti. '.riiiisnuni ut 4 u- 
I'j.iLi (.O'-liadto. one of vvhlrji ■ nouid tar in .■ fivi- nt !!•' sub- 
li'cl. D. mir.Hse tor lurju-r 
iiudv will bo dtungcJ. 
. .'.^ullcjilon latiu obL-ltiab'e 
froi.i: 

I.llaWlSin.f .it GlCIv-l. 
Ill" ..i.'ddleaw4 Hcii.'itai. 

London V.1N SA_\ 

ret: 65a £555. t£t TOisd 

SHEET, GENTLE 

RECEPTIONIST, 

TELEPHONIST 

GIRL FRIDAY’ 
featured bv tiny. friusicH-. in- 
Lei'.uiuGiial oiiive In lavudinj. 

Ploa-j'it M'rlitni manner 
an:' able to o^arote ^iiiall 

--lino. -■-->stenjion 
■artUhboard. Mould xul! -nano 
married gltl. oa.Iy twentns. 

r.vuclknt working conditions. 
l!M iuniiii ?4. 5 wev'is’ holiday, 
good saiai) nojullaUlc. 

Please tdonhana Danua iur 
* cluit botv.-.-eii 10 ^.iu. and 
l..ai p.oi. on 01-4'. O 45 5U 

USE YOUR ADMIN 
EXPERIENCE 

Juln a Urge, friendly organ La- 
ttoti aa tlielr admin euiwruHur 
d-ailng v.-lth lencwnl of con¬ 
tracts. invoices tu ciL-toiners * 
• •Ui-TT Inleraadr.q aaiuln wall;. 
lto-.iirk-i.ee in tills field esaon- 
t-.ai. Lii_eU«\t salary, stair 
roj>5iurant A o: jr.i ^liarlnq 
r-'.-hei.i j.~MI±i Hratioy. uifi. 
l'«n<iTp. y 1 uK Caa-well ltd.. 
L.C.t. Ito L ulCo. 

WISE BAR, S.W.1 
requires pr 3llt-con3cioui mu 
vrealr.o coat:, tvlio will he 
r:i|uMilih lor r.uiniilag. buv- 
Ing. cooLrtng and pr-.-^MitouDii. 
Mild Ss StWil VVil ll'K-J to ‘if 
lull}, (n.prrlonced In all as,nets 
n. uie catoiiii'j Lnj^na--». 
Good salary lor the right 

carcar-i.iinocci nvii^n 

tctcp’.x.a'* Sc. KenneLI 
Ul-'i5U IAJU5. 

TEMPS ■ 

~ IF YOU’RE GOOD 
YOU’RE KELLY” 

W ■■ kw" jou al>—v. La lever 
soar ti-iiu. 

491 723J 

KLI.LV filRI 
lei New EouU Street, iv.1. 

OIL COMPANY tv I 111 DlOSh \Y. I 
ofTlCTd nMia'.ree Reroptionlsi.Tele¬ 
phonist. Gacd apoearanco end 
tdjrlume tuar.ner oiEeutlal. L'mk- 
mandlag lob iiosofbly to suit 
’ su.t i.Larrl'd girl. Sa'a^' 
U.auO. Telephone: 859 5156. 

OUR TECHNICAL PUBLICATION h 
In urgent need or a well-organised 
PIN. lo draw charts ord do a 
varied' of oilier responsible taiU. 
Neatness and a sense of iiummrr 
ere fwsvnttaL Ding Linn on iSVj 
n'.'nT. 

■ OOKKEEFER'ASSISTANT "hi Yin- BEAUCHAMP PLACE SHOP ne-di 
■neSU Controller. dULv npUr■ of wmeone- urliaariiy to keep Uie 
'.'.'orldiig on ct.n hi.larive. juid hooks and asRiy es SeoreiaTt,'. 
e.-.-pertencT-a to Trial Balancu. Ding 534 23^6 or writs Eaz 
irLTOO wtaolmhlr. V.l-HM.- - lSoVf.1. H.e^Mwm 
l:!t:g 5S9. -v. j -- a-.lmowtedged. 

INTERCONTINENTAL HOLIDAYS 
■ Londwn ctslrei rniulM q.rt win 
i* lull! eviasrifr. red In reiall 
iravol/coiirier '..ct.—1 flleplioac 
LnU CCSV. 

CHRLSEA ADVERTISING .law; 
requires .*.'Jdt.i T. pot. Snu:. di- 
Ian..al IriendJy oilrif. . Good 
salan lor- r'r-hl atrl.—I'too L drier 
on 551 4yl3. 

RECEPTIONISTTELEPHONIST for 
lavuiLi' friendly Archttects* ofilve 
In V.l. Variety of './ark. Itopcrl- 
rncKd, r.:s?or--lble dlrl n*r.Ii"J. 
£3.000 pa.—'ill Dawnc Guttcr- 
Idge. 01-1-5G <tll, 

TIMES DEMAND GUINESSi BEDFORD COLLEGE 
GENERAL 

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS 
'• Ilia ItiT'i-:i.iTion.il te'-;dionr. enulmlges In Contral London mom 

Iwon./li ipeaLlng telephviiiais are needed lo help wll.t Ilia grou.'.g 
iiuahar of v.iiia Doing lnac* ultr tt.e world. You don'i noed 

•'.-.crlsfce as a lolep'orub* br-au<-.- '.te'Il truia you: It'.-i oolj' re.il 
i im JrtLdtlon is rhe ability t ■, eyprcu younsif uueiti^' In 1‘rcttvli. 

Pay 1i enc'ITeui. At a3-.- It I'J 24V.15 per w-eet riving to 
I. f'.lfi vr .wcl: Kllcr ah.' aucum>:ul completion of trHinlhg. 
rnmiolton pm.pi'.h am goo-i II you Im'.e i!:» :ii'bllicn and abllll}'- 

All evvliangts Iiave avcolicut staff re a: aureus and i m v.i'l r-.ctne 
Lire; ttcola. utree ,Lye paid holiday 4 yttr. 

I i*r more HtluRiMl1u.i tyrll'> ,■ or :r.n»liuiiu: 'I lie Uviierai Menager 

INTLilN.inONAL TLLKPHON 1-15 tCer.: LI' 4 .1'. 
Recruitment Centro. iAl Uoiburti Vbduct. London LC1A 2LI'. 

rticpliono 01-218 425u. 

GROVES'S Oi'l:-rof Ttuslc 
:i?eda iu!I-Li.ie Oltiv» AdmUtlsaa- s.R.N. urgonliv .required Tor nurs- 
i:on AsilsLJit ^*tic pari-nr.te mg ageacy. Prr.'lwj In ten lew i>g 
t'.cnaral Hr t per T er7Kn7r.ce rot C4iealMl._5t«. 
naane VlacCreror. oi-40j 6^°6. Hnouu MI» Stangcr. AVi' oSfkj. 

RECEPTIONIST for VlATrican Ad- 
■ erasing Asti. .3. Salatr.. Cl.1'00 
i-cL iitir and dri-SJ «wqR4 
1 ont-ci Liur-ott Bureau. 625 Kmo- 

SB 

£4.750 n.a. Ev ecu live Sucre- 
i"to. 27—ly. imnccuMe ei-crw- 
mrtii skuij for Vlco-Pruldeni. 
MaltJlr tUtomallonul Siilpplug 
Oru. Dtoettop-lcvcl csporienLe. 
well edqiatcd. can cr-beaver Tor 
■urd work. -Lip. L.V.9.: boniu: 
(tinge bcncflis. 

to:.500 n-a. nee. P»\. 'Sr-'.. 
25-Im. >Joud auvruurl-I oldlls. 
tlroag P.A. einphasdi. .idinlnl- 
rttatlon. iiosslblv oome Frendi. 
tur EMpK-tor. on-Kitimd. voting 
International .'.lprcli.itit Bank, 
iinborlnniti’ for ndvanfiaitut, 
.'htu- L.V.:-.. proni-blMrlR!}, ci- 
ceplional lnnga L^narlts. 

tot,600 p.a. ncg. one ul< 
hr week I LT.-ceptloTMUy Jlff-C- 
hvc lob 03 P.A. Sc:.. 25- . to 
Din-A-lor, Liltv Shln-broUn!} 
orsantoallon. Liable unorUund. 
Fvwd Lt'odi-j, uwn Lutnaton- 
ili':u.e. hi Icely oduca ted. sciim 
ol I Uitichr, uilUalltCi comuiun 
i.'tm. May a;;end icclal lunr- 
lloas. org.inf.e travel. iucot in us, 
cli.. -iUii. L.V.S 

ilatios qF Sunni' lobs—oil areas 
—all tjf'CS—all ntca : 

I'.'T'onik-read!. * 
rtrmancnt and I'unporun. 

JOYCE GLTNESS BUREAU 
LI RROMPTON AlttiADL. 

BRU.UP rc'N KO.VD. 
KMUirRSHRlUGL. S.W.5 

■ ri.ompton Arc j tic Is r. few 
ste;s from Knlclitilcldgc tuba 

Station. Slo-j-na St. e:.lti 

5S9 S807 

' MIC pldi.j (or top mlu 

THE ROYAL VETERINARY 

COLLEGE 

IUuivarsity of Luudoii) 

1 f- o« Assisi - 
AVI bbtlllcmn' I laCNt.!:_\L • 
ibivxrnid with Int-.rcutinn und 
varl'.'d dull'U In LSc College 3 
central adinlsitotraticu. 

_ ciowd aruibitil ekiils. er- 
r Tien .0 uroaut Uig .,iu!itv 
■-A.—iloura •-• tu -LuU. 
Mmlmai.1 or J wiiu liollilav 
Dili'- ouicr i.03ritiiaii]i bJi'.i. 
.MuJera otilc-4. 6 ill:' on iwM 

-~.r-. ■ ip L-.U.V/ r.H. • Inclu¬ 
sive uf Lou Pan Allowance and 
■' turiwiaoid " •. 

<jor-e !•» K'lin cro-jc. i.u.-tan 
3iid Morninjlon Lrejirnl su- 
noiii. 

Ain II-.dtIol»i 10 Mlsj .1. Irons 
‘■po.-soniu'li. IT.r no»-al \■•:er- 

1. j;-.- «:o"!e'-e. iio-jI riqikae 
TUXV't. London NVTl OTU tUl- 
Zi‘> -<t' 4. Lai. 264 ■ 

SECRETARY PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

£2,300 p.a.+ 

roouirtd for nf.lte rcseaiclt 
department id 3 m .“Ileal school 
of Land30 ITtihenBr sncetall: 
ing In h-jrt and 'ur-q dlrra-ies. 
Suitable applicants should Ik 
accurate typists v.'lili a know- 
iadge of I'.iorthanH and nlcnlv 
of Inltiaii'.e. t-'iur werb* 
annual leave: (CM Executive 
'I'J nc writer: frkndlv aunua- 
ri'tre. 

I or furth r details wtIIo lo 
or teleplione The House Sccrc- 
iary, i-ia nil olli oracle Institute. 
2 Besuiiiont btrocl. London 
V. 2:; 2DM. i'fnlepiione ux- 
4 4o 51W 4 ■. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Small coiu- 
r-any in kUonnallon fijld. used* 
sobicone to help run friendly 

• omco. Lois of varisq bu: ruusr be 
a bio to fe pe own ielttrj: some 
sliort-touul: l-anate l-Jepliann 
L-nirutriej and be prepared to .hold 
t.10 fort. Related atiicsplierj. 
salary around y2.2C0. raoue: Ul- 

CAREER IN PERSONNEL- GrjiaiM 
o/.par.ant}.' for capable secretary 
to fellow career yatt'jn towards 
•Trecntlvr respoAiibUlr' v;.Ui 
Inters nation-1 cj:,i|wi:".—-Tr’e- 
phone: Vanessa cinwhers. rur'. 
ConrulTants Inl>*rnaUDn*). 7T. 
New.nan street. \v .1. s-io 1-t54 
124 hrs.'t. 

TELEPHONIST, r.rpnrlmced PMB>: 
- 4. -?.:aT4Tr Oil' O*..' 4 vye.-P-s1 

leave. 141.900 p.a. Hus .'-'j LVs. 
PenonaL Services Ltd. V57 75W. 

SECRETARIAL 

CREET-A-SH6IK f Secretary with 
wctcomlivi xiilfn tor intarnatlonal 
Co. Mi'.i oVeae eiionts at elr. 
mrt. lab or phone wort, friendly 
i.a-viopoltton crowd. — .tojO, 
l.i-i. w eclat* holidays. IL\KD 
41-5 £ 555. 

INTERVIEWERS. If viu enjoy tuent- 
lag pecr.lc nod have a powcnul 
•vgrmrto'irj’. wt f ill tia’n tcu to 
be a Hand Sta/F Goojultmr. Thu 
ray 11 o', brilliant at tlrsl nul 
rajiMI: Ir.crcajcs vICi 
:,r.i.o. Tn run Riinf:auin 21 .S-tO 
p.ij. Gall Chria r«f>r on *\j 

P-A. 'SECRETARY 

Ails Council of 
Great Britain 

SECRETARY’ - ASSISTANT 
MARKETING PJL 

'Hie CouitcQ'v Marketing et-> 
tloit I'-cfUfr ja a Secr-.l^ry 'Av.is- 
la:it C'lill DUbllL-HT LSMIoPvK. 
i.iiiny to !k!p with the iiro- 
utoi'on of Art tsldbltlona 
i bUpurtumlliu tu. attend 
TltM'. Good lypma and voilHr 
vo wort under i-r«3i« osson- 
UjI. Sonic ■ horii'-'h-i. 

S..J..G around 22.200 (allow¬ 
ances uf 01 lo aiov tor good 
sliorti,ar.d,fpuip »iwodi... 

Write toll dr'jlls In: 
Ilic LstSbllMilufut Oltii-er. 1.1,1 
P Lead 111 v. London. \nv O.M . 
to arrive lac-da'-', latli Annl. 
or ring M'.'o. 

MERCHANT BANK 

IN CITY 

hai a vacar-O far a Secretary 

1 shorthand• lg.£>lrector. La««l- 

leiit JiUn. L.Vs.. 4 weo:» 

h3hdsy. Noun 9.50-5.00 p.m. 

I-or appoInLnenl telephone Miss 

I'NBlV *1 

• - . 'Jl-'aUb 9171. 

SECRETARY 
OXFORDSHIRE 

imcrostlnn. t-ountr.v roar 1% 
olfered In O>lordslidw With 
pood senarate accommodation, 
to a compotent 'ady cecratiry 
in 50-40 age group, to deal 
iv-Uh fanifly basinesa including 
sport!nn avUvlUes. Car tfrtror 
essential.—Write full details 
including telephone number to 
R. vr. Ar.ici', rtowtolah Hon-^?. 
B-sselslelgh. nr. Abingdon. 

RESIGN AND RECLINE 
IN INTERIOR DESIGN 

Secremr /Assistant regn'red 
to h*JP 3 bus*/ young Directors 
ol taoaU Interior design co. 
Lois or client cnnact. plus 
L2.000 negotiable. Denise. 
4U3 1515. Premier Personnel. 

GET INTO MARKETING 
when roa loin mis well-lavj vn 
\v.l company *4 to 
tv."o super jujv. Be irsolvwti 
'.v'Uii lac dings, travel, ad agen- 
cJsj. and public r-'iai.oru +■ 
Lditog courses to fnriiior ioirr 
s;e-ii for prolusion. lAs. f.oO- 

5 weeks boUuav. -r 
.i'.MO Call Sv^ndra olbboiu 
nov. : 754 Of'li. 

rxLua: maoMin 
225 Regent St.. V.l. 

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU DO. U’S CK 
tray juu do it I AopUconj* com- 
p'lmeiiis 1 low also—they lecl 
secure. pnraCr aud.vmy relakcd 
■when W"sr a mm- W; ctmcenirstio 
in IoUj Irani Ll.dOD---3.oiiti 
■ Kw. bcc.'../Admin. 1 and If jour 
^hurlnand Is a bU rusty, we can 
still help even if you aren't quite 
r-adr for rival aS.OthJ p.a. .lop.— 
.lo*!, I'cmle pei.oinuel. llo Part 
SitOHl. W.l. 4UH 2413-J 410/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT to M.D. 
rvaulred for Intomiol Bui rwuon- 
slhn roln tailor made tor a s**lf- 
t.ur<lcl..-iit. Intelligent joung 
w-uuidn ullil knowledge nf :.sor.- 
Iirthd 'P/ping. some oltu ole book. 
rtMilnd and ruuslblj ITonch or 
licii.un. Lwllrnl conditions. 

• tdiary around 421.-lOO. Mbs Ash- 
inn. LHALLONKILS. R.7 Bromptun 
Itoad. b.W.l. 5Jl 37oa. 

BY HARRODS, SECRETARY LlUdlOi 
!l.* viano rurtnvr wlto LnJgm- 
hi.'dge Sallc-;oi\>. A12jLt1co ofhcuv 
IBM Uolfb::!. HJJ41 eSTjetlenre 
ii a uecc^ca'y. t.p to itoodu. 
I'nune - Mr BeuuumnL tiL-5ol 
2471. 

P.A./SECRCTARY•-Here's .1 no»l 
wftii great oin-.f iiuWlWHH'S- 
Inturc^ung -nrart takluo liu.lru':- 
thins iratn the vo's. ullonta. lo 
22.5UU. I..Vji. and g.ncrnau 
tMinns. Sruok Street Bureau. «2V 

ARE YOU A GRADUATE, and can 
•-.in tyr.c’f We iuv*s a selection of 
interfiling nsnporarj seureiaiui 
pv> whof MMtluRd is t.wt 
rnuuirriL irtione Prospect renips 
Lli «yj'.' 1551 '22(IU. 

(University of London) 

PART TIME SECRETARY f 14 hours a week) required for 

DEPARTMENT OF DUTCH. Applieduts should bo flaent in 
Dutch and English and possess good .secretarial skills in¬ 
cluding shorthand add. typing. Gouts by arrangement,' Part- 

time gross saltin' vtill fall within thu range £7S-£93 pjn. 

according to experience. 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT fterni times only—12 hours a 
week) required for COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICE to help 
with surgery arrangements, records, occasional typing,, 
general clerical duties, etc. Part-time gross salary will fall 

within liie range £10-£13 p.w. according to experience. 

Applicitiun Form's from The Assistant Secretary (Personnel). 
Bedford College, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4NTS (01-4S6 

4400, Ext. J13), to be returned not later titan 2ist April. 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 
81 Dean Street, London, W.l 

I nr. timuiv Curator nf n>r NuUonal Film ,VUilvr. a malor dnuorluitu: 
ur too Lnsjiuii.-. fuinros y 

SECRETARY 
TI«o Ar* lilvr. Ii,.s riv-.' main soettons. anrt Ui« post ollr-ra a wld« 
rang': -ji rl'm inter.--.! v.nlf as cxcollenl s^o'.'o to m eMierieimed 
H'-i tyjarr who u.,n :■>!; 10 tw’l .it ah unci vrltU «aff within anrt 
n.i(-iid>' II,u vl 'luram ui, ana firavldo ^bu:„l supr>jrt to the Dopuur 
Curator in lil. adr.ilnlatrabvv! and t-.-ani luailiiig mporuibliiues. 

Mrnston Sihciiin. .7 nw! 1 imlldtv aivS tron actmtssinn la Uie National 
I Il.-n I lieu (re. 5s Lli Irani tol.ldo , under rovlou-,. 

Application forms and further details Irom Personnel 
Department: Phone 01-437 4355 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZERS 

CLERK TYPIST, head for figures and guild tvping, 
for registrations division. 

TYPIST, for hotel reservations. 

AUDIO TYPIST to work for conference organizer. 

Conference experience useful but not essential. Age 20 
to 40. Salaries according to age and experience. 

Apply Miss Knapton. 499 1101, or write Conference 
Services Ltd., 43 Charles Street, Wl. 

FIRST-CLASS P.A./SECRETARY 

We are a lirni of Solicitors in die Fleet Street area and 
we arc looking for a P-A. Secretary to work for our 
senior Partner. The successful applicant must have 
good shorthand and typing speeds, a knowledge of 
conveyancing work and be able to operate an IBM 
Golf Ball typewriter. Market rate paid to right appli¬ 
cant. Luncheon vouchers, holiday arrangements 
honoured. Age 30-40 years. 

Please telephone Miss Addison, 01-583 9531. 

ff 1.-1' 

THE CARLTON TOWER HOTEL 
rrqulraa a Stcrewy lo- tiio Per¬ 
sonnel 'Luiiigvr to cjlvo 
assistance end adiclnl&rrato per- 
axiinei n-corUN f»stom. .Vpollenls 
should be accurjlc Uiilsls and 
used to worLino under pretsara. 
totkiry of ai.toii imt ..-.nuia ,an& 
Inn? tnr.il-.. 7l-I. : Calln Knyjn. 
01 <47 7 6->51. 

AMERICAN LAWYER lr. r:|h'. 
.roqulras K-pcrlimcKu setantaty, 
siioiliiond ta&enlw1- Intori, .ling 
wort. 'lOO'l condlHarij. S.ojU-y 
;2.40D nms. l.:V'r„ noun .i'.oU- 
J.uO. Tulephono b2o 8166. 

INTO MUSIC ? r.ucorc'nq Co. inks 
inking v cmiar:'.' production 

- -Istont m I la lie u-lili buraycjn 
clkaLi. . ToiM and {4-0019. own 
finiier ofllce. Jto.juO. LAND 4«ei 
U4U1. 

AMERICAN EXPORT CO- noads 
ucrotui' tor director ortranlzln'; 
truval d«Tad9 and lUIstno Vrilh 
cllunls- Bysj'l. W.l. 12.50U. 
RAND 4SC yvtoJ. 

AUDIO SBC C2.30O la imoauon 
■ leudrtmeni of 'yUcUors. 
Lkpcrlunro uad *0 lovals 
c-uEmui. RAND 6Su 3050. 

TO £2,500 It:r bright accrctarj- 
vurtdan lor an adviser at first 
c L::.:. Civ co:nyuny. Looting (or 
I'lrjsant. In.ri'Jiioni e^-1 with neat 
uopooxance 22 t-. Lots of sropr 
lu use .nlUaScc and cope with 
napoiuifcle au::"s. 21.23 uV'i +■ ■v u-mti holi'iiv. Ml3i I-Unt. 
Ch-.llobcrs. 11 >i Nevt'gatc Sircct. 

obj i'jtik 

Executive 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required for 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
of 

SOUTHERN TELEVISION LTD., 
- located In Victoria. 

Interesting and varied work . for first-class Secretary. 

EXCELLENT SALARY vilTCH L-Vsv FOUR-DAY WEEK 
FOUR WEEKS* HOLIDAY P.A. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MARY GRIFFITHS. 01-834 4404 

JEAN MACHINE CHELSEA - 

Efficient and Personable 
- SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

stod^StowcS In doolmg with cliaata. in renmi wo. will ooy lior 
C5.0UO p.a. 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
uaed 18-21. i.'lth good typing (shorthand preferable taut not 
riswtUIto OnpSrtujSty for i yoana Jadji to gain «-porisuc* In a 
variety Ot duties. Salary Cl,730 p-o- 

Bolh positions offer the vuuol Cringo benefits ot am established 

Fashion compan^iease Telephone 01-3523698 . 

WEST END SOLICITORS 

A large firm of Solicitors has a vacancy for a shorthand 
.typist/Secretary in their commercial, conveyancing 
department. Previous legal experience essential, 
although not necessarily in the above field- Age 23-30. 
Salary to £2,400 p.a. + LVs. 3 weeks’ holiday rising 
to 4 weeks after 2 years. This year’s holiday .arrange¬ 
ments honoured. t 

Please ring 499 9335 for interview. 

Cringing Management selection standards to 
Gic recruitment of- Personal Assistants and 

Executive Secretaries. 

Secretary to Director 
EC4 to £3,000 
A main buard Director of an interrutiotial company 
requires a competent secretary. Your work will involve 

keeping his uUice vveD organised, dealing with visitors 
.and k'lcpliui:2 cullers with efficiency. Smart appearance, 
tact and reliability are the other qualities required, 
besides accurate shorthand and typing. 

Contact Mrs Allison 01-235 9984 

Secretary to Senior Partner 
EC2 £2,800+ 
This is a senior position in an international solicitors 

practice, where _ very high standards are required in 
dealing with .client.-.. You will be working for an 

Englishman, used to the pace of New York, baring 
.spent the la-t. two years there, who deals in Company 
Law. A quick mind, smart presentation, and some legal 
experience useful. 

Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 9984 

Secretary/PA to MD WC2 £2,600 
This is almost a diplomatic post. The people who 
v.ish 10 contact your M.D. are often very important 
people - -. and you must treat them with tact, presenting 
a confident, well ordered appearance. Sometimes over¬ 
seas visitors will seek your advice about Loudon, other 
times it will be up to you to entertain them. You will 
Itavc your own office and your secretarial skills will be 
first class. 

Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 9984 

Secretary/PA to MD 
Hayes £2,500 
Your iil.D.. being something uf an authority on plastics, 
is often array at conferences and seminars In the U.K. 
and abroad. It is your task to hold the fort during 
his absences. 10 arrange his travel, to do some PJt-, to 
cope with the phunc calls aud other general admin. 
There are good company benefits, four weeks’ holiday 
and cor parking facilities. 

Contact 3Its Shaerf 01-235 9984 

SECRETARY/P. A. • 

to Uto Head of Uie 

CORPORATE FINANCE '' 
UEPAinXiLNT . 

or a Rrltlflh latcm»l!atul Bank. 

Applicants .should ^ poiien 
erxeutiat seureUrlal skills. 
Illative, enthusiast and. Uct. 
A Lnuwledoo of French ar 
German YtaW be usoijil. 
Tolal salary not less than 
£2.tioO p-a. - BeneiJa Include 
Itoe lumJiea In stoil resaur- 
ant, non-contri baton' pension 
scheme. IlcJbJe workhig hours 
r>nri QGDurOllS TlDUUaV On,lBB- 
meriL Modern ortlj:s close to 
Cannon Sireot _ wib lm« 
Nation and Baal:/Mansion 
House and«V!irouau. 

Please telephone Rosemary 
■ Prebblc—01-U43 ‘•S22. liM- 
.^3b. Uai-ds Bank lnternaUoo-l 
UuUted. 40-06 Queen Victoria 
StreeL E.C.4. 

A TOUCH OF OLD WORLD 
CHARM 

•• KVEHYBfinY LIKES OCR 
OFPints 

—SO WILL YOU t . 

We win irneraaBonai Pgn- 
r-ijns conaaltants. with very 

- moasaaL period oiitccs ctooa u ■ 
UoLboxn tuba. Two or onr 
Senior - Consultant* now- 

-nrganUsr need Socrataries ivdlh . 
FhorRuindi to Join our .rouns. - 
lr Lendl?_taam- Uours. !>.-<X>- 
n.oO - iFlcxl Ulna). u woits 
paid holiday per annum (2 UUs 
)V3T|: Salary around E2.2IH1: 
Plccss nag Mrs. TTualer. DX.- 
242 VSli. 

THE BRIGHT LIGHTS 

■ 

Television Mosaklna has-t»n- 
tosttc opportunity for a "get 
up and go ” Secretary r.-lth a 
genuine liiiorest hi making •• ■ 

. tuture In. nubUohlnB. Jotv the 
EdllcrU T» ora. prospect* ore 

■ onormous anti Iho ataiotpliere 
I* great. Unfhnvlay.a is more 
Important than experience. 

"Ago 18. 
Cat JVfr. C. Uallsgrove 

637 3787 
prn.ii: appointments 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

To £2.400 p.a. with Luncheon 
Vouchers sad top Job inleroat 
Is yours at 18 or over aiding 
Proposals Manager in W.l.' 

• Please dial 423 78OT 

LISTEN. BUT DON’T SPEAK . 

PART-TIME FIRST CLASS 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

uiajlit bv International organi¬ 
sation oft Oxford Str^rL Long- 
term appointment with annual 
and slet leave- Initial monthly 
salary £80 net after tax. Age 
Immaterial. 

Phone 62? 33<*3. 

SECRETARY/PA- ’ 

Ek.eriencod lady, bl-Ungual 

Frencli for busy promotions 

Office. KarfceUng an lnlen-. 

nationally known- aperltiL Tire 

position rati* tor a mature per¬ 

son. 'capable of warViou on 

own .Initiative’ and wtlh -a keen 

inlerast in adyortlantg and Pub¬ 

lic Halations aftvri.. EreeMcm 

■oiary and Wua' bonefhs. 

Wrila in the licet instance: In 

Pernod. 160 New Bond StreeL 

SECRETARIES . 
' UP TO £2.200 . 

KNlGUTSBCld US 

An International trading 
Company nave - two amremtUl 
vaconaea—oao rrocsdng far tue 
i.ajmpaay • Sccreiaiy and . (ho 

- ohiiu in a. cdmiaarcial dlvumn., 
SoUrla* wlR . be - around 

-C22.UU p.a-1 accarator u». age 
nod eniterience. plm a. twice 
ycoriy uonuj and beaettu In¬ 
clude free lunches, treo the 
imOiwuig. non-pHUnbutory 
i«aMqn tund. and.Uuere&t hree 
loan lor railway aoasoif ticket 
tmivLus alitr o montiw, : 

- Plt^aae ccanct nuts. 'K. Jg. 
RO BXlltlSON 0D Ol-biSOf T<k»0 
lor apponitinenL. ‘ , 

Secretary to Finance Director 
EC2 £2,500 
This Director i> v.dl travelled ami sophisticated and 
needs ao accomplished secretary vrlth 3/4 years’ senior 
experience Apart from being a good communicator, 
you vvlIJ need first class secretarial skills atp] a good 
educational background. Tact and discretion are other 
necessities. The company has extensive interests in the 
West Judies and Africa so an understanding of Inter¬ 
nationa] company workings would be useful. 

Contact Mrs Shaerf 01-235 9984 

Secretary to Director 
Knightsbridge £2,400 
The company produces one of the world’s best known 
products and your Director is in charge of the P.R. 
in (lie U.K. The work involves client coutact, some 
research. P.R. of coarse, some company entertainment 

and is interesting and varied. As the Director is 
dedicated to bis work commercial experience is essential 
as well as accurate Cast secretarial skills. 

Contact Mrs Allison 01-235 9984 

Secretary WC2 £2,300 
Yon must be fluent in English .''German.'French and have 
shorthand and typing in all languages. In this large 
shipping and commodities company your Director, whose 
work concerns the E.E.C. countries, is setting up a new 
department and you will be his right land! Self 
motivation, presentable style and good telephone manmw 
arc other •* musts ”, 

make pleasure youR 
■ BUSINESS I ■ 

lnteUlgant girt reqBIrad .to 
run Hotel ■ Barga coiunauy 
o canting on Vrcn<3i canals, r 
Ttalff company l*' part • ofi a - 
letoore . group ■ run ns- sevtfai 

'onergcfllc. yoang men. tin 
anccfasToX car.dlAato trill b* 
baaed to London. alUioagh Botoo 
traveling is possible- '■ ;SBie 
must be personable, and. Lav® 
Had formal toextUorial trato- . 
tog. saian- ee.oog n*i oto ■ 
generous bonus. 01-524 6775- .. 

Brigltt. intelligent, young. 

PA./SECRETARY : 
lo ■ 

dynamic'young 
snip pins Director ' 

TO £2,500 : 

JAVGAB CAROLS 
75(1 6148. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR . 
of busy 

DESIGN STUDIO 

Botrourlal ,w«t. 

£2300 .PA 
PATHFINDEHS tC9 3%Sti 

msotzm 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES for W.l AVCESRURV. Unrivalled CsnOT 
Consul ana. to £3.600. Also nan- opporlututt for Secr-cury wminu 
dine and (emu*, vacs. M. £ 8, ^ponaisinu'. 
Agency tC«/ 2381. 

MAGAZINE DIRECTOR In VVT. 
soots SocreUrj ,'PJV.. Cti.oOO. 
V.lne and dine V.t.P. eliMtol 

-PAs. and SECRETARIES 
at GRADUATE GIRLS 

: THE-FACIS 
(t) You don’t have to be a graduate—intellisenas and 

abihiy «te what oar cllants look for.-. 

(2) We were established in lSSS so we bare one nf the 

(3) We only deal with the more demanding po^ItioiLi. all 
of which require more than just secretarial'abilities. When 
a Company comes to us for a PA they mean a PA I 

(4) Consequently We only handle positions with salaries 
of E2JCU0 upwards; 3Jo*t ore o' er £2,300 ! 

1 (3) We’ll; prove what we say—telephone me, G1LLY 
MART, on . 

■ m-5S4 3615 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

SECRETARLYL' BIMS10N 

^STELLA FISHER IN.THE STRAND 
HIGH LEVEL SECRETARIES 

coAuwiAX - ' ... cinr c^.ooa p..\. CBAIBMAX - .... CKY toi.OOO n..\ 
Kypfl RT i 
MASKETtNG' . . UOLBOCS L2.55iU p.n 
MANAGING 
tititLtoiur - _ * . un' ■ to».oao r..s. 
RDKIUI. 
MAlSJVtoEJI BA.VSU-A1EQ- P.A 

UIHECTOn WEST bSD iZi.uuu P.A. 

Just a-few examples of current , vacancies at good claries 
now open at 

"■ STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-113 Strand, W.CA 

- oi-S3S '6511 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

THE LONDON DIVISION 
of Ocean Transport and Trading Limited 

require an experienced SECRETARY for thdr small Head 

Office in EC3. We. need- a good shorthand Tj plst (speeds 

100/50 w.pjtto) aged 21-plus to undertake a variety of 

duties for four people. Hours. 9.15-5JS0. Salary up lo 

£2300 {tins LVs. 

For. further information please phone Mis* P- Wakefield. 

FersonelOfficer, 

OCEAN MERCANTILE INVESTMENTS LIMITED, 

15 St. Helen’s-Place, London ECS A GDU 

01-588 2333 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
cnuieoi wad tvwINerfucwiecr Personal AraLuant rocuirea icaaius 

CoiiiUlUnU. Vouus Maiiaglsa Director wlsluu lo a^lyn luertaalio 

s dmlatoir.tiv*.’P.A. raspon^tbtllty to scalar. Secretary v. lih a.-t.lie.u 

aii-rouad silUs. vat background and potoaiiaL 

Tills, expanding OBBunlsattpa cou seen pi a high level ut 

Previous inpwlaow could inctudo, taiu l* not limited lo. U^naaiuiuni 

Consultancy, - OriJdal or Resurcli Bodies, or top (avals of Ir.itojjy 

ur tlaancc. Ago 2? to Za. . . 

Salary negotiable m range 

01-637 0123 . 

SECRETARIES 

BANKING ISN'T BUR UNO 

Nor wltb tolUbant. :■'» 

wor'ef a UiqctL totmatlonal 

bank. Wo liavo inlercrttoa 
' secrnUrtal vacancies far Uiic”l- - 

gent girts ai>o an|oy a 

organtwitoo. good 

modem vorklflO condiLlotu and 

job involvtnuent. 

If you are intere^lca to i-cai 

. raszto or yoRiannul. or uajvca 

to apeak Japonic—ulii' nut 

tolaptaooa Angela Wad.cur. dw 

tv" «c;t. 5So. to liud out 

wore about us- 

OrurTUa lo lui a! 

FIRST NATIONAL CIH 
BANK 

THREE WAl -STRETCH 

Lively' archltactural' practice 
titcjoIeo bright energaUc. and 
eapartohcml s»crotary iKh ’ i 
sense' of buinotxr <U» work for 
Senior Assistant.: 'ifatoly wodio 
ararfc (b&artliand. .nSefUl In 
addition> . :Mgetber «tn> PA 
duties and Involvement to 

■general admfm' Of team. 
Hoccmtly ref orblahod -offices la 

. gtdil CUy oltcaUon.... 
Salary negotiable, hdura 9.30- 
S:C» LVs. • _ - • - - 

PIpsss nbone: ■ Miss Cox Oh . 
342 43111. 

ADVERTISING; 

■TUp W.l Assnuy heads Graqp 

Secrclari'/Asalstsnt , .to .work 

wltli lively Associate Director. 

CISCO plus packs. 

’ ’. . 01-491. .76150" 

. ! <JLDFOWEB‘.' ... 

ARCHTTEGTS AND 
■ DESIGNERS ... 

TVaiu Secretary reouiiwd Umue- 
diateb- for damaiuUna position 
to. a hectic but friendly young 
practice situated' to Covent 
Garden. • • : - ,-j 

SoUiy '£2.000 neoDtiible. .' 
Tala phone 0CC18 OT 240 

SECRETARY TO SENIOR “ 

PARTNER 

ot leading West t.ad ta:«:a 
Agents rcgulred end of April. 
Aged SG-Gii. Good salac -u 
I^Vm.hxceilani working rand'- .* 
tlons In Iriendly ofilcc. I.B-.x 
Bxscuuse ty|>awnier. For an 
aprototolnnl piia*o 'pnone M-sS - 

.. 01-930 1070, uit. 36 

£2,560, PLUS 

for top Secretary lo v. orL :ur 

young CUy So 11 d Ions u rin 
pleasant offices off Choa,islt>. 
Mainly Company/CDtsunerclai 

practice. Legal azparlenco not 

esscmtlai. L.V.l. 

. TnONB MR. OLHNM . 

01-606 0700 

for appointment. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

with some PA for sucdlmn-slicd' 
arrititecluraJ practice, close to 

-Marble Arch, rcnulred to ser¬ 
vice Small team In busy ollice. • 
Person with ability and initia¬ 
tive essential. Aged tiO-iio- 
C0.1OU p.a.J.Va. 4 weeks 
annual holiday, Hours 9 a.m.-& 
ptdu Please taiopbono Mrs Jeon' 
Saule. 01-40U f>307. 

- - • .SECRETARY/- 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 

reciurod ay 

toe Mew Sbckestnare Uuni^axiy ' 

AppUcaUOOs in' Ariting to-.' 
. The New Shakespeare'.: 

-' XJompany, ’ Open-Air nieatre. 

' -aegeai’e Park. London. N.W.k '. 

L^i^y.ViWj 

a UAL a EC Urt tn snartw«5 >n 

Contact IVliss Bellman 01-235 9984 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, London $\Y1 

Soiwr Job;:. Call Sue WrlghL 
Personnel, 7o4 4uo7. 

SEC for Perumiiol department nf 
malor eo. lots of varioty. x-oung 
mlaod offlco. enhsldlrod Mtou- 
rapL C3JW0 AZ STAFF 600 1904. 

SECRETARY for young go-ahead 
solicitor! dialing with aim ic TV 
world. £2.300+ . Gcta’a Rocntlt- 
nient. 499 blQl-4. 

copy-typist wanted for^fauirc&t- 
Iub orcaniratlon in S.W.17-yto 

I TEMPORARY SECRETARY 

pihr&t fUttlfjtfltH 



Hyp$j$LAis 
^rii’i^yggW 

SOCIAp SCIENCE RESEARCH * " 

Centrd fdr Soeiq-Legal!StUcIjes' : -- 
A - SENIOR SECRETARY is required to undertake 
secretarial wdrk for lie research-itaff trf tKe Ceiitre 

. Erum 1 May 1975. Salary trill be fixed according to age, 1 
.qualifications and experience on the University B scale^ 
<£^650-£2,l4&, incL Threshold) :University holidays at 
Christmas and Easter, and 18 working days in the 
summer. Application^- together with the frames of two - 
referees, should be sent to the Director of,the. Centre, 
Wolfson College, Oxford0X26UD.. ... 

I SECIIETARY/PA to:/ 

i: . PERSONAL DIRECTOR:.: - • 
- £2,3oop.a. •;;; 

:onio over to a young, enefaetle group wnm Uiue'* geopo to ubo 
our uutlauvo-and to dovalopyouT own talents. Ilia w«*ls'Often 
tghiy confl don Hat and involve doalfus cUractiy .with vMvU«ttet - 
i essential. W*T* » sroaHu closely-knit Msnagamont CoaSnttsnc? 
nd need someone who fans good- sacraarlzd mtpftttapcu. the : 
apabUlty to accept, responsibility in the puswusl area., and lo 
[Volvo hPTsalf in the professional services we Offer'to Industry and 
ic City Cram our aSticaa now BtocioCrtacs sad Witedoa. m ■ .. .-" 

CALL OR WRITE; CLARISSA HAIL3TONB. Ql-93fl 9511 

IS APPLIED SYSTEMS LTD-. 79-80 BLACKFRIABS BO:. SX1. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/PA 
rejinirea foe Chairman 

f the American lodjtute fOr ForeJjm Study, the Educational y 

ravdl orsaunsatkHL First-class person,. able io work, inde-v 

endenily and accurately. Fast shorthand and typing and 

' bility to work jnetbodicaily udder pressure. w&Bkk* losing 

er g^p of hamouc fcnponant. Interesting and varied worit. 

reneb useful. Age 2S plus. £2,500 plus good benefits. 

Send c.v. to AIFS* 37 Queen’s Gate, London SW75HR 

PA/Sw—P tor 
PUSLicmr/poeT-pRODUcrnoN 

Director Or* 

.. - T.V. CO 
Exddns opportunity to. beoomo 
lamdrad In Publicity worts for 

T.V- AND FEATURE 
FILMS 
12.100'- . 

JvmCFWDERS. • 629 3152 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Salary £2*00 ax 20 
YounotagF reunited to work 
In aavfrtmwi • aepurtmant of 
totamatlonaJ Co. Free dnar- 
ene allocation wqeklv. Annual 
bonus. Subsidised icsuma:. 
a weds' hois. 
King Maralo Brterty. 495 1251. 

115 N~ 
surui of WO ____ 
Hie moot aggressive and clear 

wttnwnn leisure organtosttons. 

. PJ«ao tetephoag or write to: 

Angola Oibonau, 

. Secretary to- The Personnel 
Controller, 

UVD BROKE HOLIDAYS. 
. .Canton noose. Canton-Street, 
■; •' London'Via am. 

Telephone: 01-73* 254* 

.A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

FOR THE MOTORING CONNOISSEUR 
FIAT 130 COUPE, 3,986 miles only 

CITROEN SM, 2,431 miles only 

Both these can wore first registered on May 1st. 1'*T*. and ar<- 
- In UnpfCcaWe condition, having only been used bv uunaa<*nient and 
are offered at ££.250 cacti, showing a saving or qtct £2.00a on 
today's prices. For further details wnt® or call ! 

EUROCARS (BRISTOL) LTD 

Fairfax Street, Bristol! 1 
Telephone Bristol 29S4S0 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120, Holland Park Ave, Wll 
ELSHAM RD„ W.14. Large 
2-room Ibt close iUco muuh 
ante and ouhs. Friendly 4m- 
biantje. £55. 

LWSDOhUE HD.. W.U. 
Attractive, sunny. qftrtihd-llour 
S-room flat with nso or aplen- 
did garden*- Avail. May Ja* 
lor long lei. £58. 

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE 
S.U’.U. 2.5-br«S mansion flat 
o'looklng Batiersea ,_™V- 
fjuntly wllh children welcome 

£40. 

FULHAM. S-W.*- p-fprdSI* 
col. TV. mod- igHi.-aurCSQ. 
salt family or 4 

TITIAN 
A PORTRAIT OF ANTONlA-DA»LEVA AND THE 

MARQUIS pe-vasta 

%.earv iursi nsn^SHt spjxss&g&'m 
SEmSSt^iIi ritiuirti to Ttawwto 
raiton iwiewnra ft?3*1 
lading {-rays and photogra 
a^olnhnmt only tn London. 

I docttsim- 
. radltUe. 
rtawed hr 

Offers in excess of £75,000 will be considered. 
01-408 2056 

Box *1855 M, The Times. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

19TB Wotsclcy SI* blue 
uchro. 1 owner. 18.U00 mb. 
onto. Cl.fivS. .. 

n«Sg sas? £& Lsr 
Cl. 126. 

197* Marina 1.3 dr> rente. 
* dr.j Maze, under 4.000 ma. 
ft 550. 

1ST* Fort SoCOrf 1500E. jt 
dr. wnite/biack. under 6.000 

^ “*^756, S«1 

SE1 7TP. 

BMW 2000 Touring. 1972, LH.D 
Beige, brown ciorh aratt. bla^ 
tankt radio. .Ei.iiSO-ndw'- 

FLAT SHARING 

AROUND TOWN FLATSMAOTtS. 
Central areas.—120 Holland Part 
Ave., W.ll. Si-J 1925. 

2* 0033 

LANDLORDS 

WANTF* 

She will be mautnd: 

TO DEAL WITH PEOPLE AT ALL LEVELS: ' _' ~~ 
TO ARRANGE MEETINGS INCLUDING DRAFTING OF AGENDAS 

TO °B ERESP ONSIBLB FOR'AND ORGANISE THE WORK FLOW OF 
rHER -n-PISTS; • 
TO WITHSTAND SUSTAINED PRESSURE. - - 
A raalure personality la essential. .ThM a Head Office appobUzncmt 
senior manaflcment level ouertnc pirauy of job satisfaction. Salary 

.propriatv to the high standards demanded. 

PLEASE APPLY TO JILL DAVIES. THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 
3MPANY LIMITED. 1 STANHOPE GaYe, LONDON W1A 1EH. TEL, 
l-*«5 8484. 

-Queen Mary Co9Ieg» 
University of Loodon 

SECRETARY ; . . 
A-* nypcrlpnccd SECRETARY 

required for the Registrar 
i Socroury of the College, 
od cdncauonal twcVg round 
wet1 as shorthand and typ* 

i. Tte duties or the post are 
■vesting aad varied. Safety-- 
scolo £2.184 to £2.63* P*-. 
is £3^9 London Allowance 
J £229 Threshold oaymenL ' 
■j post!hairy or rasponafOlI*'* 
Durance. Please apply ' • 
:er. Including ■um'* “n,‘. 
iresses of two r**ova. to . 
» Elm&lie. iTi oueen Maty- 
liege. Mile E*a Road, wm-, 
n. ci 4NS 

UP TO £2,800 'Em s' 

-RESOURCEFUL 
Dynamic young- nNmh«nt Bank 
director rdsponi“J® «**■ develop- 
ment of I> Eaaiera trade 
nagda a reeO' bright, resonree- 
jui sec—rfarT - eRH tn her 
twenty*, u whom In Dnr dale- 
oaie'*rt4e rasping and tatgrest- 
jjv responsibilities and who 
snows how to keen going under 
pressure when the need arises. 
Benefits are excellent and In¬ 
clude fine lunches and B.U.PA. 
—Rtng: Miss “Da BoclTPorter.' 
01-457 9030. • 

CHALLONERS , - 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 

19/3S Oxford Street, 
London. W.lr. 

BLUE CIRCLE GROUP" 
SECRETARIAL 

TRAINING 
tfE HAVE VACANCIES _AT 
PORTLAND,. HOUSE- FOR 

JUNIOR CLERKS 0 

Who wdl aMeod our p*rt-t6«e 
Sacretarfaiy Course, hegttaovi 
Septarabor/1973. StudemyertB 
nceln tutmslvg tratatn/ *no 
wU' b« pntand for W* and 
Pitman's exzndnattons/ 

Applicants sbunldyP0 “feol- 
tcavera aged 16 a 
good general nSf™0* *a,t * 
iiinTi standard 6™s™< 

Full w™*iulari. fiuiu 
Ml^ i/n. ELORIDGE. 
QT.TJpTilRCLE GROUP. 

n/RTLAND HOUSE. 
jT. Stag- Place, 

y London. S.W.2.' 

■ TeL: 01-828 3456 
CNEARLV a OPPMTTE VIC¬ 

TORIA STATION > 

EXEC. SECS./P-As 

... CIRCA: £3,000 
We are' cuzrently- handling 

fields of entertalnmeuls. con¬ 
sumer products. . management 
rocrufumsiL enginearlnji and 
alvtiwnB- li you have 

. fiuenl French or German we 
are especially Interested In 

. you. 
- If you arc aged 15 to 40. Kye good shorthand and tyu- 

I ‘and- a proven aflUftyat ^10^ leyeL tel. Fiona or 
ny. 689 *451. . 

V-NEW . HORIZONS 1 
' 49 Brpmptau Road. S.W.3. 

19/4 JUNE-JAGUAR 
XJI2L 

Aida/ SBver grey, red upbot- 
A50O -nilM. Chanffour 

drtven. Many extras. Abso¬ 
lutely tuunaculate. Sale , due to 
<-gttrameiu. ' 

83.250 o.n.o, 
Tel. 01-930 6514. office hours. 

IMMACULATE XJ12 L. Auto. 1973. 
S./Gr*y. L.W.B. 20,000 miles. 
Smutom elec, windows. elec, 
estal; S-tracK. radio. £2.150.— 
960 3078. 

■MW SOSA, poUrta blue, aniematlc. 
imuvaf, radio !■ two own era : 
El.750.—TeL: 491 2606. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

offer 
Our Chairman'! 1974 Rolls- 

Rayce Silver Shadow._ 
surer tntnk with arty hide 

B^Sw under .9,000. 
SLiiii*.rd full equipment tn- 

clodlng air conditioning. 
£11.975 

Phor. 01-735 5321 

1969 SILVER SHADOW 

Astral blue with beige interior 

in good condition. 

TeL: 01-693 0544 

UNREQISTBRBD CORNICW* avail¬ 
able. Oilers.—580 0777. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BRAZILIAN GENTLEMAN 54 Huebl 
to English. liallan. Spanish. 
French. Portuguese. Wide com- 
m facial business LiXDerlence ha 
buyer. Seeks position based Lon¬ 
don as from July-August- Write 
R. Hlrsch. Apartment 15. 46 Via 
Gal do Benfi. Roma 1. 

May wo appeal to all owner* 
of lamShed property: please 
da not withhold your flats end 
tioum to the CCs and upgreufu 
itadat. we do not see any 
signs or onr tenants going' to 
rant tribunals or staging _fji- 
tns. Accommodation Is nniently 
needed lor a large ntmibcr erf 
people In Sit arena. We would 
ate to hnor iram yon. 

FLKRJET* *_davxes 
01-584 3232 

6 Beauchamp Place. S.w.3 

EWELL, SURREY 

Delightful home villi, BM» 
garden to brlrale road: 4 lihd- 
rootns. 2 tmiha. lounge/lining 
roam, lined Idichen with all 
mod. cons.: c.h.: cbise, to 
4hOpS And trains—30 , ml hi. 
Victoria»London Bridge/watee^ 
loo. Available * Months—-1st 
June to end September. L35 
nAP VJ^k. 

TelCpIlOMS 01-593 2019. 

SERVICES 

DIAMOND TEACH-IN 
A basic instruction course In 

grading and evaluating pallshod 
dLnnond'. will bo beta befwoon 
9.30 a.in. and S.5D p.m. on 
16th April. 

(20-83p per eq. ya.) 
Idea] Home/Olynipia/Frhii 

Half a million pounds worth 
of new carpets, bedi^ng ana 
iumilurp In Macs, undo yeiec. 
lion. Vast shioment or conteiP' 
ponuy natural coco-maixing « 
stork. Immediaio dfWcry. pr 
cash and carry. Fitting wttbin 
days. Expert null order scr* 
vfen- EsUjxloics tree. 08f hfiUTA 

Sablecu covered win Jncludo tdrisorT senleg W gyt&rer n 
Colour. Clarity, Cut, Carat your telephone. 01-579 
Wright, and Fluoimcnre plus V a.m.-b p.m. 
bhcxground on Mining. PoIIbIi- 

RENTALS 

trig. etc. A visit to our labor¬ 
atory for a practical demonstra¬ 
tion is Included. 

Course fee £12 including 
barrel lunch and V.A.T. 

Applications lo: 

DIAMOND GRADING 
LABORATORIES LTD., 

46 Hanoi) Garden. 
London EC1N 8EX 

TeL 01-405 8045 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Leatn article or story writing 
Iron th» only lonmajlsrie 
School founctrd under the 
patronage of the Pres*. Highest 
duality correspondence coach- 
ini,- 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
Id -16 UxbrWae^RoBd. Batina. 

(Car Part; alongside Ealing 
Town Halil. 

STRAWBERRY HILL. «wlCkenlura. 
New town house: luxury fur- 
nuned, 4 bedrooms. 2 taibrooms. 
spin iovrl lounge and din tog 
room. Id^hen. C.H.. double 

lIRBCTGR OF HOTinTAL BqtMg- PRIVATE HCRETARY HW9 St 
tuont ufluwity_ m ■ WQ aya surgeon. Good, aherthand tyutno. 
Secretary. Ml offhand nr audto. previous ■ -medtcal - aspen ance 
able to copw. with Mamyauclaa. - . dertrabio. not aBscnttal. 22.000 +■. 
pay iregotUaJe. 01-242 May, as. U nto or tatophoira: Blits. 149 

; ■■■ ;, . . Harter St« W.L. 965 4*4*. 

roadcasting 
o superior films are on view—High Society (ITV 7.0>, the utterly delightful 
sicai, and the classic Arsenic and Old Lace (BBC2 9.0) with the smooth Cary 
mt. Edward the Seventh (ITV 9.0) looks like becoming compulsive watching but 
rorrunately clashes with 1956 i_The 3fear tie Illusions Ended (BBC19.25), a 
cinating profile of that fateful 12 months. Checkmate (ITV 11.30) hopes, with ' 
• help of David Nixon, to teach viewers chess, while Managingi:o Survive (BBC2 
9) has Viscount Watldnsontalking about free enterprise. The Italian Way (BBC1 
0) visits the Anchovy Coast, and Reunion (BBC1 10.15) brings together three 
.sicians.—-T.S. • 

FULHAM. Bountiful luxury flat tn 
detached Victoria.’! hanjc. Has to 
be seen to be approbated. Suit¬ 
able business man and family. 4 
beds. 3 bath, large reccpt.. dining 
room. c.h.. double narage. trailed 
and paved garden wiLh pjtla. ShO 
p.w. References regufred. 743 

TOP OF CAMPDEN HILL, W.8.— 
Newly convened and famished 
penthonse flat : 1 dble.. living, 
dhttog alcove, fc. & b.. terrace 
and roof garden : naectacuiax 
views ; service : £50 p.w.— 
Telephone 733 6321. 

leu. Minimum 1 year. £260 p.m. 
8i>U «002/36nl. 

wood GREEN.—Semi-detached 
house comprlstog 1 bedroom. 2 
rvceptlon. well-eqnlpped Idichen. 
1st cUm rixt um. n (fings. park- 
Inn: suitable bustnnm couple; 
minimum 1 your. £40 p.w.— 
01*889 8961. Sunday srwutb. 

MAGNIFICENTLY Imposing rut. 
\iT. 5 beds. 2 wept. 3 "both A 
polio. CM. 3', year lease at 
51.5UO pa. Fla tones £ fittings A 
full conlcnts. tnchidtog some an¬ 
tiques and painting a. £16.000 
ono. Ring 725 3666. 

OW|nRSwfif V6££°*S‘ Josr COMPLETED I 3 ultra modem 
Double^ bJSS. -££5 ^w-ms^ 

2?Tel-Bcltorla- loV«SS5?" *21: 01-255 o068/ob58. Sgg 1175/3316. 

CHELSEA. Fantastic view overlook- SUPERIOR FLATB/HOUSES avaO- 
5C?. Hj'gy- JOJ^_rt«|PpBd able and requtrwl for diplomats 
rut, a beds., large recep k. A and executives. Long/Short lets. 
6On*C"570 Smo P W‘ DonaW' AH areas. LtpfTlend Co. 499 7578 

Free ooot from «T1. .The 
London School of Journalism. 
I V Hertford SbrueL Wl. 01-499 

PSYCHOLOGIST/ 
HYPNOTHERAPIST 

Creator and Author of L.P 
records and books. 

Froe consult all ou and free 
brochure. 

ROMARK CLINIC 

01-486 5345 

HAVE YOUR HAIR 
BRUSHES RENOVATED 

We can rebrtstie your Ivory, 
tortoiseshell or sliver brashes 
in pure bristle. Let us quote 
-OU. 

Charles Clements. 4/5 
BurlinnlDi) Arcade. London 
WlV 9AB. Tbt.: 01-495 3925. 

MARY FEAST Cookery Classes, d»v 
or evening, starting 2a, 29. 30 
April. 1 May. Small classes. 
Courses last o or 13 weeks. Ring 
01-370 5320 for details. 

AUTOMATIC l.B.M. typewriting. 
Facsimile letters, dtrnriorlc*. legal 
documents and reoorts. B.S.B. 
Maidenhead 0628 21837. Collec- 
Uon/dollvcry arrangod. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Cleaning. 2/4 
hr. sessions, competitive rates 
Also dinner party Service, plumb- 
Ing/carpcntry. etc. 01-402 4881. 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL 

AND niOil OTHLR SOURCES- 
Modern desks, tables, eiccu- 
llve sealing, filing gjblnels. 
cupboards. Adler. Olympia. 
IBM typewriters. Phlhpf and 
GnuuUa dlctaltiiq machines 
lateral flbna cupboard*, 
Tiers desks. Corttosau dSonco- 
de< cabinets, and envelopes 

"pot“any of these bargains, 
phone Andrew Marirty 
North. l^oTOmcrclal oaw 
Equipment CO. Lld.^. 32&.Grgr,S 
Inn Road. London M.CL1. 
01-837 8628-1028. 

CAMPOEN HILL, W.8.—Furnished 
garden (tat: 2 bedrooms: £46 p.w. 'IMBLEDON dellBhlfUl Ital In VC17 garden flat: 2 bedrooms: 

woU couverted h^jacwUh RTo agents. 01-375 6759. 

Gfiutam Ltd. 01-584 3285. 

LUXURY flats/houses wanted and 
id let. Long/short term.—L-A.L. 
957 7884. 

FLAT SHARING 

C1 BBC 2 Thames 
> pm, Piparbop. 12^5, MO sun, Open University:* ll.» aun. Animated Classics, 
i. 1.00, Pebble Mill. 1A5, CMaboDd m Vlctoriim Llttaa- 
•a-Din" I-50-2.00. Boris „,1L1 roc -rvft Lamb. 12.00, Mr Trimble. 12.1S 
Bold “d 00 Plav Scbocfl "“*• / .» 7-30, ^ g7r,P Wtlbnr m. 1230, 
Huckleberry Hound. 430j Mechanics. 7J5, ^ aosed<^»n. w^t.ComuiT Pare-1-00, News- 

• and DLrie. 435, Jart> U.OO-1L25, Play SchooL S.OO 1^0, Lunchtime Today. 1-30, 
y. 4.50, Valley of the Diao- pm. Open • University.* . 5.00- Bmmerdale Farm. 2.00, Good 
s. 5.15, Vision On. 5JQ, 5>2S, Finite State Machines. 2*l«rJOL 
!C Nem^11 Nationwide.* ^ Math** 4%5?SiJ£t 
J. The Lirte HoiSS Jafte and Magnetism- 6^0,Mana^in& Lang4^)r*S)ie. sIT^ie 

Prairie. - . .to‘Survive (new series). 7.05, FUmstones. .* _ • 
) Tl»e Italian Way: The Open University:* Jons in Solo- 5JO Niws- 6.00, Today. . 

) The^RlSirfSf’Fnes. ' NeiridaY ' 1 7M Fflm,.Hi^Society, vdfli 
> News Z3-0 Newaday. _• Bing Crosby. Frank Sinatra, 

am. Open Uzdvershy:* 11.00 am, .Animated Classics, 
lood in Victorian XItt»r 

y ac - 7 ah Lamb. 12.00, Mr Trimble. 12.15 
7.05, . .laths.. ; 7-30, __ Wnhnr ITT 1220. 

) The Rockford Files. 

V News. 
; 1956: The Year the Illu¬ 

sions ended: Docuzneut- 
ary. 

» R^unioo. 
» Midweek. 
5. Weather, 

act and white. 

irval variations . . 
WALES—12.30-12-SS pm. 

730 Newsday. Bing Crosby, Frank Sinati 
7.45 The Great Match: 1970 Grace Keily. 

WltnMetkto - Ladies3 . 9.00 , Edward the Seventh.. 
Final, Margaret Goort 10.00. News. . 

(Australia) v BSlie Jean 1030 Disappearing Woe! 
King (United, Stats). Kenya: Masai Manhood. 

835 Book Programme. 1130 Checkmate- 

9.00 Film: Arsenic and Old *2.00 On the Spot. 

Lace (1944)* with Caxy ^ 
Grant, R^ttiond Mas- UlSKT 

se?’ ii.7S „n, Stonmy HaroHur. 11- 
Lorre, PnscflJa Lane.* .. rrouwe winTDoga. ta.oo. Thzm 

in ee u— • 1.20 pm, Ulster News HBadOta 
1035 News. 1.30, Thamas. 2.00. • .Hcrasopar 

Ulster 
11.1S mi. Howny Haro&ior. 11-30. 
FroutMe with Dorj. 12.00. Thxme*. 
1-20 pm, Ulster News HeadOtaas. 
1 -30, Thames. 2.00. .Bcmsoparty. 

WALES—12.30-12-SS pm. VJ UlCJ. 
uuiiirrs Closedown. 5.15-5.40. sey. Jack Carstm, Peter ii.is *m. Hammy Hamster, n m 
wear. fi.0O-e.5D, Wales Today. LOTTR, PriscUta taw * . rrouWe with Dogs. 12.00. Thames, 
•nwtde. 6.50-7.ID. _ Heddtw. _ ^ mam**,*****. ^Hmn hidataMl 
-7.40. HlTl O Fyd. 10.15-10.45, 1035 NfiWS. .' 1-30. TTimnee. 2-00. - .Bousoparty. 
4 Uno Up. News of ygimine Vilenii 2*3°- Thames. 5.20. Walt ml Your 
». _SCOTIA NO—12.30- ll.J-llJD, Manning wnaon PnOioj. Ceu Bomt. 5.50. News. 
■» pm, Transmltlere Closedcrwti. reads Loch Brandy, by 6.00, UTV ■Ri-pans. 6.35. ATV. 
-6-so. Heportlnp Bcotlarid. Andrerw Bridget Loves Bemle. 7.30. 
■ntvlde. 10.15-11.05. Chur- AaiQrew tuuug. .. Fihn. DojFl Take Jr Id Heart, with 
s Pcuple. 11.05-11.28. Scope. " ' Richard Greene, Patricia a/edlna. 
ivh News Summary, north- __ « 9.00-1130. Thames. 

Granada .. ^ , 
S-io^^uPu^ 1L00 am, Tbund^Wrds- lLg BOTaeT 
8 pm, Norlhern Ireland News Hammy Hamster. JAJW, 11.05 

Southern 
11.15 am, ffammy Hamster. 

1130, Trooble with Dogs. 12.00, 

Thames. 230. pm, Souflieni 

News.' 130. Thames.'-; 2.00, 

Houseparty. 230, Rooms. 3.00, 

Film; Echo of Diana, with Vin¬ 

cent Ball, Betty McDowaiEt Der- 

mot Walsh, Geoffrey Toone* 

335, Thames. 530, Dodo. 5.25, 

Crossroads. 530, News. S.OO, 

Day by Day. 6.45, University 

Challenge. 735, wviTnnn aTui 

.Wife. 9.00, Thames. 1130, Pro¬ 

fessional Wrestling. 12.15 am. 

Southern News. 123S, Weather. 

Guideline.' 

Scottish 
1-MiatBS. lfjzs pm. Road Report: 

2l3§'. fc- 3.^°-jJSTSi-. | 

Scotland Todav. n.Xa. Mews. b.oo, Scotland Today, a.3a, 
UTLlvertlto Chxpwige. 7756, New 
Who Do You Do 7 7-30, Finn, steel 
"TCPHTl. y/m Ajm Sheridan. John 

11-30, Lain 
Professional 

Town. TOl Ana 
Lund. S.OO,' Tnaut_ 
Call. 11.35-12-20 am 
WrastUng. 

of Coal. MlfUanclS. toy (it rhnrVW 
-s; TTi* Show MiW Co. 3*55^.. J&a2&es. %3Sr A 
e beads.* 530, Crossroads. 530, JtgL 
Snd^SITAnffi^-BcS News, fi.00, Granada Repots. ^.*ThJtmca 

i» •••-•-■ 63S. rjniversftv Challenge. 7.05.- _;_—_ 

Thames- 2-00. House- 
Rooms. 3.00, Jason 

Thames. 6.00, Border 
ATV. 7.00. Mr. and 

Cartoon. 7^5, .J&sti. 
tea. 11-30. Bortar 

Westward; 
11.00 am. YQfla for Health. iu'b 
Tronjjto wfth Dog*. 12-00. Thames 
1.20 pen WMWWI News Headlines. 
1.30. Thames. 3.00. London. In, 
Maktog of a Clto. 3. .335. Th 
5^0. Sports _&mz. 5-50, News 

i» ' 63Si Dniverstiy Challenge. 735, 

.Lucy. 735,: Film: The 
F-y Daughters of Joehua Cube, with 

a. wjpfa.’ijjF 
J'?5,ProFesfflfinal Wrestling. - 

|^adio 
ThAmns. a.oo. HouseparnL _ 

, Poonh. 3.00. mnperjtton - . BtectbariL 12.o67^Jotomip Wam&r. 
. Thaitins. 5.40, H«lp. 5.25. .. riwr,, .> . pm, David Harantoiuf 5.00. 
srwtls. 5-50. A[ V N^Sbaall S.13. Alan -fYewpaa. 

Hi-pori WSIM. ’ 7.00. Seat, u,8 Record. 7JO. Slug 
The PioUrfWM. 7. gmuTtie -- p:ner J2.00 'SonMhtoB simt>le.i B.02, Roland 

n<s. with Barham StUwycL am, . BftT riper. i-.w, : Sn», Yhn ImoresaTioa: Jarir 
•mi cwejr. ‘‘U-'v£, Thames. 130 pm. Lunchtime Hyium, pen 2. lo.oa^Spons oes« 
homes. 1.30, -W rather. Newsdeafc: 130, Thames. 3.00, i^«. New*. 

rvuDI- /WA! PS: AS HTV TTrn Cafdf X *« TThamne. 5.20. •'"* Je” COOjW.t ia‘» ■ 

LOO an. News. Simon. _Bater. 1 
7.00. Noel Edmonds. 3.00. Torts 
Btecfcbnrn. 12. oo. JohraUc WalliAF. 

Mr Viper. 12.00, 

c^wigt/WALES: *Si p» The Saint.* 335, Thames. 530, nbu^T 
: 1.20-1.25 mui Pcnawdou —,    rr«_n«. c cn * si™ 

6.00. W 
7.10. Hi 
11.27, 
Wean 

more, with WJJfred. Picklea. Judy 
BemyitL T TO,-OS. ’ Vienna Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra: Mozart, i 10.55, Sears Sings Britten, t 11^5-11.30. 

ews. 

4 
6.20 am. News. 6.22, Fanning. 
6.40. Prayer. 6-45. Today. 7. PC. 
News. 7.27. SporndPSic. 7.35. 
Today’s Paoera. 7.46, Thobaht for 
Today. 7.55, Warner. 8.00, -News. 

•8.27. suorisdesk. 8-35, Today's 
papers- 445. Yesterdw,. In Parlla- 
mcnl. 9-00. News. S.OE, Tuasday 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
(Budge Brothtrfi. bultders'i 

1 Court alrihacs aitd other 
sources' 

Low. low rtrlus 
on electric typewriter* 

ADLER, IBM, OLYMPIA 
all guaranteed 90 days 

Call Dave MacLay 
Woodstock Tf^^ff*** M Ul- 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
. SUITES 

Wo Offer Urgn d^nmnis on oar 
wide range of Usp brand named 
suhes. Choose ironi over 
colours. Including corner baths 
to Black. Peony. Pwt«»2SP 
and now Septa. Imnefflito den- 
very. Como and choose your 
stole. 

C. P. HAITI A SONS LTD-. 
4. G and 44 London Hoad. 

London. S-E-i. 
TO. 01-928 5866- 

VIDEO 

Sony video csssrita recorder, 

modal V0-1810. Co tour, 

stereo, u new. Sacrifice 0660. 

Telephone 605 8440. 

MARKSON PIANOS 
PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

New John Hnnsnicod ^flanos 

Large selection 
8 Cheater Court. ADuay St— 

N-W. 1.. 
01-955 SoS3 

38 Artillery Place. S.EjJR. 
01-854 4.517_ 

Monday to Sorarday V.oO to 
A am. 

for sale and wanted 

A MAPLES AHTIOUE. whUe*gm, 
king-size boUroom-stole. *-375. 
o.n.o.. Grc*ves-Thoma» kln«bed 
Si"lee as new. £175. Aynstoy 
dinner, tw. and colfee service. 
£136. Onl American Banto-cto^j- 
£115. Telephone: 1*35 31o8 
(private sale 1. 

CURTAINS FOR “ YOUtl^n» 
brousht to S'5YJ;oni<!aliiC\,Sj2; dersons * Si-kO^. AH stylos 

01^504 (G98 iVjalllnHton* Bi- 
647 5109 and RulsUp 73137. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether yi<u mate a Louage 
Suit Dinner Suit. Evi-ntoe 1*11 
SOIL Morning suli or accre- 
aorloa—Bur at ioww» cow- 
Krom £30—ei Lusnam wmu 
ei-hlre dept 

37 Utooru SL. w.X. 
■137 5711- 

p.S,—We are Formal hear 
Bpoclaflsia. 

for ] EXCEPTIONAL, modern Wat* Hto£ 
41L su. table plus JB. nuHjcnimi 
chairs, escellonl condlhon. £.>50. 
—^hoine 01 -370 5113 any time. 

FURNISHINGS ana contonto ol 
superb luxury penthouse to Bai- 
gravia. owner moving abroad.— 
Phono 1355 5239 or 499 0183. 

gothic SEAT, very good condlUon. 
£1*50.—Dover 301603. 

*-r. ii.i8-ii.42. ■ world m Cool Million. 9.00, Thames, 

az'Sifi.a'eM™" ii.3o.i2 oo, Nigw adieu. 8.02, Pgts Murray. T r10.50.waa- 
Bonara', Walti 11.30, JfJS? 
Young, f 2.02 pm. Radio X. 5-Oa. 
Wogginum’ Walt S.17, „Sanj 
Casto. t BAS," Snorts Dmk. 7,0»- 
12.33 «tn, Ha ala 1. jrkshire . Anglia 

HI am, fr:li the CflL 11-M- 
mijfl.lili. 71.30, SWppS. 12*00. 77-30 «?• 
mor 1.20 am. Calendar NerA.. 
». Thames ^ S.OO, 1*S 

3.5S..,JH4toS. »W. 3-30 

11.30 am, TrauBlo with- Dofll. _ 

Ih-iniS :"s'ooalL«vdbe^too News.’ l.30. TTvirue^2-*0a! Horn.’^ 7.00 am. News. 7.05, Arne. .Blow 
Thnims _.b-ool party. 2Jtp. Rooms, a.00. Rhixun Handd. J. -- 

end Your Golf. 

rampian 
30 am. DoitUiicn’ary. 

TyneTecs 

U.OO. 

Academy 
enaalssohn. 

fiiai ui|i * ivMig \aUituu tV B^LnDVUH 
and Archduke Rudolph. , 12J 
Cardiff -Midday Pram: Part 1 
■ini: Moxart. t. . 
1.00. New*. T.05, The Arts World¬ 
wide. 7—0. Concert; fte a. Sen.**- 

5-25, Pled PIP«J 
ard Bound. - 6.05, 

ewani Bound fctni- 
_t -Wanner Abroad. 

0, T7uin<» 11-30. Frayt3*Si 

Call: 01^380 MIL: Dial m PoHcc- 
nun. with Chief Sup. Staph on 
O’Brien and Chief Ingpector Janet 
Jester of tha Metropolitan Poltco. 
10.00, News. 10.05. From Our Own 
Correspondent_10.30, Sctv1ci\ 
10.45, Starry. 11,00, News, 11.05, 
Down Your Way. 11.48. John 
Ebdott- 12.00, News, 12.02 pm. 
You and Your*. 12-27, Dad's Amy. 
12-5S, weather. 
I. 00, The World at One. 1.30. The 
Archers, 1.4S woman's Hour. 
2 48, Listen ■ With Mother. 3.00, 
Ncvts. 3.05, Broome Stages. 4.00, 
News. 4-OS. Gnrtenera’ <Jucation 
Time. 4.3S, Story Thud: Saadi—-The 
Klng-maEer. 5-00. PM ■ Reports 
5.SB, weather. _ 
6.00, News. 6.18, My Music i 6.45. 
The Archers. T.OO, News Desk, 
7.30, It's Your Une: 01-580 4411. 
E.30, In Our Time: Part 12. A Very 
Lang Shadow Indeed. 9.30, KoKfido- 
acope- 9.59, Weather. 10,00. The 
World Tonlaht. 10.45, A Boob al 
Bedtime: An Unlmpeaenahlo source. 
II. 00. Thq Financial World Tonight 
11.15, Todny tn Pari lam BO L 11 ISO. 
News. 11.81-11.54. Inshore fore- 

BBC Radio London.' local and 
national news, entnnanirpanL sport, 
music 1 94«9 VHF, 206 M» 
London Broitotllitfl; W-Jjoiff ngg* 
and uuormatloa staHm, 97.3 VHF. 

Saphal' Radio, 34-hour miwe now* 
and features station .95.8 VHP. 194 
» 

PARTWORKS. history UnalUi- 
sprrikliin pcoplPS. man myth 
magic LOlh-cenlury hlaiory. Bsund 
complnte. Offers Bt-r set—law 
reports, wwhiy law reports, tin- 
bound sets. 1970-T2. tertoslvc. 
Offers. 01-979 0072. afitrli-Ti. 

WAITING FOR IMB IMG '* Si in led by Beniamin Robert H.iy- 
on. circa 18*0. fttwtitor wnif 

owner of original will, view v> 
purchase.—Bov 1730 M. The 
Times. 

MINI CONDITION. Goslrlner ihipS- 
cd lor. and cabinet, and If n’t' 
colour accessories, mka. and 
extraa. Flrai rewoiwi* jW*r 
acceptable. I’roenl.—5H0 4053. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tlcketo lca-_ sauUae 
events and theatre. Spectal event. 
Frank Sinatra Concert. 859 5565. 

KNIGHT MINIATURE Uprhthl HUM. 
one year old. CBOO. o.n.o. nrrao 
newt. Tel. 01-552 5217. 

Central London, in5 p.w. 589 

SERVICES 

DATF.LINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Mi-bi your perfect tartnar by call- 
ins 01-‘J37 0102 134 firs, i w 
write DaiPitnc iTi. 25 «Wng- 
rion Road. Vv-B. 

FAILSD A LBVS1S ? Mnndnr Port- 
men Woodward 01-3S2 9876. 
Also o common entrance amt 
Oshridsa. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests S2. Call or send for details 
K.A.S.. 275a Kenstnoton Htuh 
St.. W.8. TO. 01-602 688*1. „ 

HAIR BY SPIERS « " special ” .11 
his Barbers Shop. Instom senHci 
al^7 Boitwlcy S4-. HM. 62* 

DBR3Y DAY h—Specie UM lIIIW* 
ran ounpJy your hamper*, tms 
trlw. ele.—Tel. Mr Abbott City 
Calernr*. 01-347 I486 

bridge.—Learn at Young 
>20-55 jne oroapi.—ou 16w 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal U»n» 
Lid. 175 Reooni St.. W.l. 7-?T 
1705. Loans from CTO. KB sectr- 

iNstTtUT FRANCA IS DU Roya amo¬ 
unt. Iniensive Audio-v toual 
conro.-s to Or-ii French . Laneuapo 
Laboratoryi. lu-weuk day couraee 
remmonclnt 2Blh , April <lTtt>Y- 
vlewe from 14th April I. 
from 14 Cromwell Pine*-. London. 
SWT 3JR fpItvPA enclose 8AE ■ or 
oB',! 6211. Oil. 4-5. . 

YOUR PORTRAIT, 01 9. scpipiiiro. 
cic. Portrait* Unllmlieri. «>52 

BR'lDCS tuition and jAauhaj 
ertSKri-—G G. II. FoX. 4SISOUIH 

EDUCATION ' ’piu'bitmM S®4 Con-uf 

LoTTooN SCHOofoF BRIDGE^ 5P 
Klns'e Rood. S.ll -5- 589 7201 

BECHSTEIN. upnohr._JIO 26272., ro- 
lald rosewnod 

Inflation beata^! 



To pi-ici; an advoriiiBmciU m any 
at those udnonrii *.*i: 

01-SJj 3311 

(Munches lor o£fi« 

0G1-S34 1234) 

Appointments £4:000 pins 12 
AppOtiiunenls Vacant 1* and 13 
Bnsinnt NuUt - - "21 
Bu*(nuss Servfees -. - - 2* 
CoiUratii att-J Tender* -. ii 
Domestic Situations il 
educational ■ .. 
EcieriAlmnintt 
Fl<u.n>.ial 
Pint Sharin'! - 
Him Scrvqi"* 
Legal Notice* 
Mobrr Cars 
Property > • 
Public Hott:c', 
Rontals > ■ 
Saleroom? _• - 
Secretariat and C*"**?J. . 

Appointntonts 22. 26 and 37 
Srr-lco* ... . . . - *7 
Situations Wanted . . , . 27 

Son rtn *liot«l«f ba 
tiadrc:5ed to: 
. rho rimes. 

PO Box 7, 
Mow PilnUag House Square, 

Cn-’y'i ir.n rioad. 
Luaidan WC1X 3=2 

Deadline Ibr wmmHaUono and 
alicratig:'l> io copy < e*«pi tor 
nrooted udverftscMonKl a 13.00 
fin ornw to ilio d.\y or rubtico- 
liun. tfor Monday'* Juw «no 
deadline, i* 12 noon Saturday, 
On all cfanconauons a Stop Num¬ 
ber with bo (sound to lh« adver¬ 
tiser. On any sulwoqiiont qiemi 
regard!on Uie cancellation, this 
Slop NMnbcr must bo quoted. 
PLEASB CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make cuory oilorl to avnld urrors 
In adverttsomanu. Each one is 
caret uUL? ehoctud and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advortbsrnicnta are bandied each 
day nrisfabc* do occur and ora 
a it utarreioro that yon check 
yaur ad and. It you spot an 
error, report It to tho Classified 
Qutitcs department limue- 
■namo1 oy luliwbaalng 01S37 
1*34^ (Ext 71*3). Wo regret 
that >io cannot be responsible 
(or inor» than one day's Incur. 

not. 
_a than one day' 

red bnaerUon If you do 

MARRIAGES 
GRIGGS : GII.LETT.—On April 3Ui, 

at croi.-kiiruru. knnnrth. son of 
i-reti Cili-ja. U.U.b.. and 'Crs 
C. r.gnn. Ui .NluOabi. In AllMon. 
ilangutrl* of .Mr nhd Mrs J. A. 
»jIIloti, of iJefiijL Bimlnpham. 

HOBSON • WAUtrt.—Acffll J. al 
Cs-aon Hall.. Tfodnov. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. w. Hobson. 
Drilay. ijhiulilnj. to Judv. 
ri-iuanl-r of Mr, and Mrs. I-. 
Lacy. Swiste'. Unt-suahire. 

HUTCHESON : WARRACtt. - On 
E-Jlm-daV. 3th AorU- lea. at the 
Uiiun.lt of SI Jonn tho evangelist. 
l.dluburgli. by the Rev 
D. R. Powr. assisted ay VH.Rn- 
Aeneas MacUntasJi. Loi:n VS ■ .ji. 
liUlt lur-uh to UlLaiboto Jr-. 
Wurr.iel:. 

SALT : WALKER.—On April 5Ui. 
1975. at .AJU Samis. BifsworUi. 
Commander J.unv* Sail. n.A... 
only son of tho lain Lieuirtiant 
Uonvnandor Soli. K.N., unci Mrs 
IV. J. Lamb, ol westtm'a Baal:. 
Lrndiiiin.i. to Penelope Ualkor. 
onto I'auahUT. or Mr and Mrs 
Atlilionv 1t’aHwr. nr ** Wall 
Curili ltu'.cot. 

GOLDEN WEDOIMC 
CLUCKSTblN-KLEAN-—On April 

7Hi. l'-tiu. In London. Louis Halm 
Ulucksieln io Doroeu Esther 
Kteatx. 

. . . Hir ho that la mighty noth 
*110,0 :o me great tiling*: and tuny 
-i Ilf.* naiuu .—St. Lul:u. 1: 41). 

BIRTHS 
ARK ALL.—O.i .Villi 6Ui. at (lie 

I'llt.i.L-*!, Marsaict HowmaJ. S»in- 
ufi. iu basin. t.-lio or Rupert 
.‘.dkeU—a Ojuoliter. 

BRYViEN.—On 2nd April, at Quoin 
■ Kity MatomKy Uuine. Cuinlnirgh. 

!■> Ucborah nice Morris, and Bill 
—-a daughter i Mary Kate ■. 

CEUL—On April '.in. al Msduias- 
finMv ltuJ)ilLd. to \ aaua.-e. Iiiuc 
■ liuln a ■ ,i!td Davlu Cecil—a 
'^.mgli.er i.lnoir-iiira •. 

chock an—On 5th April, to Eliza- 
Eetli i nee UJlsotu and I*eiar—a 
eiauvhtcr < Harriet Mary >. staler 
I or Itouiiiund. 

DENE.—On Anrll Rlli, to Pene i nee 
‘SUTia-KIIdjIcii ■ and John MlLjiael 
Done—a Win (John Anthony j. 

eujbsoN.—On April AUi Jt Cai- 
l.-ri.l; Military riosplul. to Rcseo 
mary and ljunnce—a daughter 

i Ftobfllle Hannah i. a abler tor 
nvbecca. Jcitnna. Matthew and 
fi-iiiainin. 

MIESKKTH_On March 2SUi. at St. 
\ lii-.cnf'5 Homiral. Melbourne. 
■Utitralia, to Mjvg-arrt and Blair. 
? sin i Rolla Uromlcy Claude 
Aluin. 

REPLY.-Qn ■rd Aulll. H'71. to 
Pri'iclI'-i 'not- Uomiali-Dowdoni 
■irtl Brian—a daughtur iLydUi 
■Ailirrini'i. _ ^ _ 

KLUTH_On March Oolh. tn Rose- 
marc ■ nno Lurisden ■ and Udo. 
A Hamuum d3. Waldvng Al.—a 
ion i Da Diet/. .. 

UtRMAFJ.—On 7ln April. 1-75. at 
Northv ich ParU Hosplial. tn Pau¬ 
lin® i me ■’lucaulay • and Trevor 
—a son i Nicholas James'. _ 

LLOYD.—On 3rd April. l'J73. aL 
1.1'jrrn fMjrlonc'3 HouBtLil. to Jill 
I noe DlUifccrhT' and Michael— 
a daughter ■ Nicola >. 

OV/EN.—On r.iarcli .-.lit at "lacciM- 
lin'd llOMilldl 10 Dim.' and Rlcb- 

a daughter •HarJiel .luliLt*. 
ROWE.—On U6!h r.iarch. l*'7o. al 

F.irxulapJe. la, Kosamuml 'noe 
Heme- and Nlcticla* Rowe—a 
daijoliter I'lamasLni. . „ 

SANDPORD.-On 4th April- H>7-1. 
u> Rosemary muo Goodheun and 
1'au—-a *nn. 

sarda.—On 4lh April. Io Anne add 
K.H’-ish—«on. brother lor 
13.-hv a:id Gil*. 

SH6RRATT.—'An April -!Ul. In 
Nonna • n»e Jcnimis ■ and Chris 
—a daughter -Joanna'. 

•IBCY.—On April -Hn. 197j, al 
'•ar?ton-in-:iarj.h io PatncU 
■ i.ee .Vlla'iy • and Anthony—a 
*o*i • Andrew Anthony Beniamini. 
'!nJn hroiiicr fur ndward.. 

TKORNEVCROFT-—On April Slh. 
t'-ro. at home to Plpoa inee 
Mano-ri and John—o daughter. 

VINE.—On 2EIU March, at Wist 
Cheshire Hosplial. to Niangaret 
■ nee Hoynw-Thonms' and 

l!oi»®rl—a son i Edward Spsneer i 
hroiiicr for Matthew. 

BIRTHDAYS 
whits.—H-nny lath birthday 

S7 Tooi? RICHARD. UapnF birtlt- 
. tijy. lova Kdl and Plop. 

MARRL\GES 
CRAVEN : FULLARD.-—On April 

.%Ji. I’i70. at thw Cliutch of St. 
1 .jv.rtnce. NctUeden. Timothy 
« uven, or Langley. Kent U> 
L-ilhcrlnc 1 ulhirxl. Of Beriduti'- 
>l,id. irertfcrdtlilr®. 

FLEMING-COADE : HAWKINS.—On 
April S at St. feter s Church. 
RprLhamsied. Jeremy, amt or 
Mrs. Dorotliy Flentiro-Coaoe. of 
Malden Bradley. _ \VRlsl«in\ 

dnuehter of Mr. and . dnuehter* of Mr and Mrs 
IV. ’O. Hawkins, of Berkhamstcd. 

DEATHS 
ARCLES.—On April 4th. peace* 

full' . at a Lundun hospital. 
Uurolh.v yiiyUls. aged 33. widow 
or Oscar rolls Argiu. and muali 
h>vii! aunt, sled! atuu. grcai 
great aunt ana great great great 
aunt. I'tuierxl ihimusy. April 
l'jili, at Putney VaJe crema- 
i.icuun ut 12.30. rlosvcra to Edwin 
Ejs^IL LL39 St John’S Hill. Bat- 
tarsea. SAv.lL. 

BLATTHBR, Robert U. D. EUttner. 
A.I3.S.M.. A.M.1,1A.M.. M-R.L*— 
On Salnrdoy. 3Ui Atoll, cuddenlv. 
aged yd. cwiT iK'fon.'d fjlhcr ol 
Hotorta. Service at Putney Vale 
i reniaciruiui on Friday, mu 
April. 1'AJ. at 10.00. 

BOLTON-'in April 4. . 101&. 
J,unes iTncent. eood ?j 
Acums Coles. OaK Lone, oed- 
ha:.i- Eves. Beloved ho?band of 
kdlVi. and loving lather or 
tinarlci and Simon. J-iincral 
Service. V/udnesdar. flltrfl P, *1 
IO u.ni. at Detfhom Chinch, fol- 
luwed by prime cmmalton. No 

BUODDI-' MARGARET IRENE.—Oo 
Avail b:h. 1975. al her home, 
if Partstoni Avenno. parkstonc. 
PcolC. Dorset, beloved v.-Ue of the 
late Lionel Budden. B.A.. Mu*. 
Bac.. fornierir hca [toaster of 
Anplebv limtvinvar School. Own«- 
tl5n takes P^« at Boornemooth 
Crom.itcirlum l-riday. April lMb. 
ai LLI.IO p.m. CnQUlxios to K-. 
Me* * Son- Funeral n 
BoamcmfauML nosrf. Pvr&slone. 

BUTLER 1-—On [April 7th. ocaoUdlly. 
at bldinautn, EltaMtn ..-•orv. 
dearly loved wile of VLicent 
■ John) and mother of Brian. No 
I lower* or littors. ploadO. R.I-P- 

CAVENAGH-MAINWARING. - On 
April 5th. lVfG. after a short 
Ulmsss. Joan, eldest daochler of 
the late Malar and Mrs Gordon 
LAvepa^h-Malawuiitq. of v>n 11 - 
more Hall. Hlnffor-li-'tre. I-uncial 
service at St. EarinolouiLac a. 
L’qdean. MMwerlli. Friday, April 
ljlh ut 3.f>0 n.t.i-. foUawtil by 
cremation al Cl deb eater crenia- 
InrilUQ. 

COLUMBINE—-On March loth. 
l')7S. nnacn/tiUr In PletcrmariL - 
burg. Sooth Africa. Montagu Uric, 
pensioner of Chartered 
Sadly missed by ht* wtfo Mlcen 
and son Hel®r. 

COLVILLE.—on April .urd. jmfl- 
ncacerultr. at Ucd Rod;. ropNuun. 
Il'Mier. The Honourable ?Lunarot 
colvlll®. J-P-. aged S3 fun. 
XJdcr daughter of (2nd i \ tacount 
OnlvrOc of U«!ross. Tho funeral 
wUI ta!;e place at SL Mow s. 
cililddutastone. Kent, at 1I.S0 
a.m.. un lriday. April Iltb. 
F lowers may be sen* to tt - f F. 
Oroonibrfdgo. Funeral Director*. 
.11 Quarry Hill Hoad. Tonbridge. 
Kent -’Tel. Tonbridge ot'bJ*. Cart 
from \V. & F. GruombridnB will 
meet at Tunbridge U'eUs Uio uuln 
leaving Charing Crass at PJO 
a.ill. Axran9c»mmt3 for a mqnorta! 
Sfrrlct In Da von will b? an- 

CRouZCT.-^rf’ April 7. Blrley 
Cliartex Jocelyn Crunzct, at lus 
homo. Bad by Lodge Farm. 
Davenlry. Northanmtonshlre. 
Hleoso. no P.owen, no letters. 
Funeral private. __ . 

DONNE.—an April -»nl. *t J6» 
National Haspitoi. Queen’s So-. 
U.C.l. John Irrv.’l* Donne. 
Major. Rural Signals (reid.i. 
p.isscd peocotuill' Into Uio hand* 
ni his Lord. Reioved husband ol 
Jean and daddy Of Sabrina and 
Catherine, of Uramhlodene. V.ad* 
litmt. Sussex. Cremation service 
at Tonbridge Wells Cremalortnm. 
Friday. 11 Mi April al ll a.m. 
Ftowon and iniulries to E. R- 
Hickmott A San*. Teieplione Tun¬ 
bridge Weils ’ilA'ili. 

EaOY.—on April 4 liTu. after A 
long lUnoss. In a Jersey Nursing 
Home. WDitto Jeilres, beloved 
husband of Stella and father of 
DLina and Rabin. Funeral Ser¬ 
vice M the Jerser cre.-natarttnu. 
Wost Mount Road, on Friday. 
April 11 at 2.50 p.m. All m- 
oolriea to G. E. Croad Ltd, 
Funeral Directors. 80 Don Road. 
Jersey. TeL central jv*jO._ 

BCCLES, LADY MADELEINE 
CHERRY. At the MIU House. 
Pad worth. Berks., on April ord. 

evSis!tWERK,aGRAN‘r. peaceinlLv. 
at Vi ord on r«UM*. BtoWivath. 
on Friday. 4th April. 1"7G. aged 
«« yean, vrldonw of Audrey 
Maokas'Evans. Serriue at MordriJ 
College.. Monday. \4th April, at 
m.J5 a-nt.. fouowed by cremation 
at Lcwlshaiu Crwnatonnm. at 

FOJTTER^—-Ofl Friday LBtl) March 
at o') Pemlaoke Court. Rnmiley. 
Cheshire. MaJor Rcglnald. Rancta 
i o5tcr. " Fatlier Francos 
Formerly of Tho Swan Hotel. 
Alfroston. Hampshire. , 

FRENCH.—on April 6th. 19*8. 
after a short Ulnea. Rachel, 
widow or John L. fronch and 
dearost sister of Mar lor I e v.oad. 
Cremation private. Please, no 
flowers or letters. _ . 

OA^.€-?^Do?-TS58J«hS 

Lancers, beloved son of Dick, 
dear stepson of Olga, end botoced 
brother of Diana. Funoral 11 
Ji.m.. April nth. ajnion Dji-.vn- 
hjna Churrh, Brandon. RliAoi*. 
Enmurlcs Harvey Adam. Thetford 
ftlQ!s54 

SSrsift: wsrf^dSSi 
husband of Irene ondmach loved 
brother of Dorothy. Service Put- 
pev Valo Cre/na.orinm, Friday. 
April, lint, at 2 p.m- Flow"1 
to Kenyons Chanel. 61. West- 
boume Grove. W.2. 

deaths 
GOLLflti——On April Slh. 11*73. nt 

a luut-mg home. Julio, aged Cl. 
much loved stater of -Mtc. FtfA- 
trat private. Lnouinos to Sister 
hiovtla. uu. Fit],up os Avenue. 
MU UUP. U.-UUT oQTari. 

GOODWIN.—-On April bill. 
Helen, courageous and beloved B' er and grandmother, at Uor- 

e Uouso, Fording bridge, 
l unoral, w ednesday. VOt ApriL 
at 11 s.m., Uarinidgo Church. 
No tlowora. 

HATCH—Cm 3rd April. ITTa. aged 
103. EUtol Charlotie chase Hsteli, 
last surviving child of tho Rev. 
DP. Edwin Hatca. of Oalofd, 
Funeral sorvko at. Mary Abbot s 
nhiuch. Konslnaton. Friday. llUl 
April at 12 noon, foil owed by 

'■burial at Gunn injury cemeten-. 

HQbBuroH,—On Anri] 5*. If'To, 
*1 home in iUldon. Lsseu. 
PJ, Si?1?! after a snert Illnim. 

Hough ton, L.K.. 

rurveV2r^f^rj 
Catharine. Fiuicralnf)%i5,il.rv 
a.m. Mcodst'day. Pm AnriL All 
Saint* Ciurdt. Maldon^Pj-^J- 
Uun private. No nawers^^ts 
rrnwist. DinrUons '.> J-I’heu 
Lliarch of England ChUdralT. 

. - DEATHS 
WOOD-—On 5th April, tdiui Jane 

of '• Buringhaven prayeott- 
Soniuwt. oged f mdow of 
u. B. wood. »nd jonuiyiy of 
□uiwich. Lcmdopi. CtTniaaen at 
Wuslon-iiiipw-p^re _ S-W 

April' 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
‘ ALSO ON PAGE 27 

FumLy i 

C (Torch of England 

HUDSON.’—Un Anrll oUl. paace- 
fullv, ft iirestJTs. UsaV'-n. 
Violet RW»a Rosaiind, lor- 
uifrU. oi Big Coomte Farm. 
Hastings-Lotah. Kent, great aUnt 
oi Annabel ' Carton i. 6-rrtce St. 
piter'a Church. Manning ford, 
Brsco. near Bva®, U Utsfttre. 
I rtiloi’i lit1* April a: 2 p-in. 
Cnmadoc nrtvntn. Flowers To F. 
Dov.-ey Ltd.. River Street. 
PrtrtW. Wiltsnln. „ . 

jeNOURE.—on bin April at a fQnd- 
iipaii northio home, paacefuliy In 
h-r sloop. Dorothy Maud*, aged 
Fl:. formerly of EAscomtw and 
Park*tone, stow ol, Um, late 
Chn'eogyne end of the late Starloii 
Margetsoa. aunt of Swithin anil 
John, and great aunt. For derail3 
of funeral arrangement* rjrove 
contact H. Mow * Co Ltd.. Palk- 

LUNZJEr'—Friday. April 4Ui. 
jutes, apod 58. roungef son of 
Fnrdtnapd and Rachel, bro.her 

MAMBY^^Olt SafUTdA'.V 5th AnrfL 
BoacerulLv. ’Ea'Atr Muriel, aged 
0.1. of 120 Holland Road. W -Tj. 
rl-rvoted mother of John and Alan. 
service Bromptoa CeroeteiY 
Chapjl. FttDicm Road, on Thurs¬ 
day. 10£h April, at 2 p.m. 

MARKIN.—On April 41b. at Wood- 
cotc. Churl. Dav1d^Eg»d 16. son 
of Anne and Frank .7 ,V"' 
brother or Sally .and. Katharine. 
Funeral at SI. J0W1 s Lb arch. 
Churt. Friday. April UUi| _« 
11.50.. followed by nrlvatg 
crem-iilan. No letters or flowers 

MORRIS'.—On Sundav. April 61h. 
1”70, soddenlv. at his h.vne. 50 
Pldgeway Close. Llohmrater. 
Rawsn Guise Morris, mm 31 
veara. dearly loved husband o< 
1 ’jtliirlne and father of jamea. 
Funeral service on Monday. 14lh 
April. ' P.w.. at a 
John's ijromjsvriuij. AD la a Ulrica 
to Camber'.ay & Oistrirt Fun^M 
Service Ltd.. Telephone Comber!ey 
6514J. 

MORTIMER.—One Easter Sunday at 
Kvmoulli. EUeen Pevenser. widow 
of C. F- Mottlnmr. ocacotulty. 
tn lir 84tu year. 

HUTTING. HYLDA LOUISE EUZfl- 
ECTH.—On April bih. I'h73. at 
n ic KnoLL Tuiiley. Ul* ol The 
Elms. Otveston. Cremation 
private. 

PRENTICE.—On April 7th. at Holt. 
Norfolk. Flora, wluow tK Thor,as 
Sldrley PMnllLg. of Leicester, 
end mother or Mar<2n. aged 94 
years. Cremation private. 

ROGER.—On 7th April. 1J73. 
peecefollr. at home. Lady (Helen 1 
Roger, widow of Sir Aler^nUer 
Roqar and mother of Alan. Nell 
and AlaiAalr. in her flat year. 
Funeral private, No flowers or 
letters please. 

SELWYN.—On 6tli April in hos¬ 
pital, peacefully alter a short 
illness. Herbert Gordon, priest, 
aged 78 yoara. of Landlord, near 
Salisbury. Wilts, dearly loved 
husband of Christine and much 
loved by Ills Children. Jane. Mary 
and David, and his five grand¬ 
children. Funeral servlca at St. 
Pater's. Bramahaw-. on Friday. 
11th April at 2 p.m. No flower*. 
Donations at his own reonost Jn 
Cliurcli Missionary SortMv. 157 
U'a!vrloo Rd.. London SFi SLU, 

SHERRATT. —. On Anrtl bUt. 
sudd only. WllUain, of The Beacon. 
Goainland. IWiltbr. Private famtlj' 
crniunop, NO flowers, pleaso- 

STEELE.-On April Gill. In 
Cheshire. Captain John C. 
Steele. V.R.D.. R.N-R- 'retired.' 
formerly of Co. Down. 

STEVENS.-on April 6th. 1975. 
after a long illness. George Alfred 
S to vena. 01 B Eton Avenue. East 
Barnet. Doris. FUneralSt- Ma*r- 
lebone. Finchley, Friday, April 
11th. at 10.50 a.m. 

TWIST.—On Arril Kill. 1HTS. 
TMucciuBy. Ldi:u Mary *ne* 
Bromley*, aged "rt VMn. widow 
ol Rev. Groroc Cecil Ser¬ 
vice el 81. Nicolas Pariali Church. 
NewburV. Beriii.. on l-rldav', 
April lull, at U.oO n.m. Family 
r lowers only. Donations to liein 
r'.io Aood.H. Dennwii SL. Lon¬ 
don. VIA SAP. would have been 
licr vvl3j. 

YERYARD.-On 5th A ITIl. 197-7. 
neacctaOj' in her sleep. Anno 
Louise, aged BO years, beloved 
v. If* of Ulchard. Gears*, of M 

HSSL. MB?- ftbJKS 
p*S,. mav 

bo ^nl^Fajgung. fSTVSK 
FelUitom. 

WATKINS.—Co Sunday. 6lh Anril. 
1*175. peacefully. Kllrabeth 
■ Betty *■ Wife of the lal* Sir 
kletford Watttes. Funeral nt 

iffiTSSr ,WS- S£S[ 
flowers lo Sire*t and Son. 4 
Chesll StT*ot. Winch osier. 

WELLS.—On 6!li AjTlI. JNcsta M* 
d.w 
of 1 
late____ __ _ 
Tiujrtdoy, Anrll lOlb, 11.50 a.m.. 
at St Al " 
well. 

WHITNEY-On April Till, Lilian 
Dorothy Maud, aged b5. wldov.; 
of Dr C. U. Wbltnoy. much loved 
mother or Jenetl. Rupert and 
Anthony, funeral al iron bridge 
Church. 10 a.m.. Saturday. April 
linn. Family flowers ouly please. 

WILD.-—On 7th AprU. In a S,7*r- 
boroogh mrrstng borne. DoroToV, 
of Brookholine. HoibacL UU1. 
Scarborough, beloved wife of Lie 
late Franc Dickinson Wild and 
belovad mother of Joan, Audrey 
araf Peter, and the late Stephen. 
John and Ann. Service private. 
I am 11 v flowen only, at her 
request. No letters, please. 

.Thursday." lOUi 
flowers only. 

FUNERALS 

CARROLL- JOHN. tsucPl savin 
will ratoo place an " WnanLiy. 

Aprti. at _«■» fnmy * 
&mswi CrroiturtOMe Worths ftl 

C0tviLfj£-Tfc9 funeral u# o 

tSSSS: 

• »s*. isuguzgAf 
Groombridge. FiHUAl Dircflflrt* 

"‘“jua.43^ 

irTSo i i°p * 
. memorial service in Devon win 

be amwoitewf lata-. 

memorial services 
ANDREWS.—\ service cf itiaiua- 
■g Ivifig and wvnomKaiicc 

THO and wori; ol M M«M 
• Andrew*. C.B.F... past chairman 
^Ltho \la:gT. w£d be hew ai Sit. 
i^Lro's, Piccadilly. London 

10Ih -'rru- 
CAPdN&fl3y?' serrice of ThalWS- 

wjvlng for^y^Ufa and yort *v* IHe 
Ort35T'f 

G.B.E.. 
Suroooa. 

announcements 

benetu 
lOUi 

OVER THE SEAS AND 
FAR AWAY I 

Skies are bluer, prospects 
tenor, and salaries usually 
higher’. You could 
from Ibis, so on Ap 
The TUntss t» nresec 

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS 
appointments 

DON'T MISS IT! 

RING THIS TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

ON 01-27S 9161 
FOR FLU. DETAILS 

MANCHESTER OFFICE: 
Oul-Boi 12o4 

hfprman 
F.R.C.S.. onj'wilf _ win te h,*id n.Sw' hith-jtai 
DTI Sa’urloi'. »tev7Sd it 4% 
p.m. nuM who 
dona tien» to »b» ApoeaT*-!^. 
ran-. Royal College of S'JW^ZT 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. LondXJ' 
MT(*n j 5PM, 

Davies.—4 memorial m-nting to 
com mom orate 1h* Ut* Sir ylarihi 
Darlas will be held in the 
National Gallery on Tawdar. 
15th April, at 6.CO p.m. Thor* 
wishing fa obtain e ticket should 
contact the Director's Secretary. 
National... Trafalgar 
Smiare. Y.C2N 5DN. 

GOFF.—A memorial service for 
Thomas Robert - Charles Goff VD1 
he h»ld at SL Peter's. Eaton 
Square. London. S.W.l, os It'ed- 
ncadav. 16th AprU. at IS noon. 

THOMPSON.—A memorial and 
thanhSBiring wrvlce Tor Lt. Cdr. 
Cecil H. F. Thompson, of Nun- 
vrief (MB, Penrith. Cumbria, win 
be held at St. Andrew’s Parish 
Church. P«nrt»h. on Saturday. 
i*»th Ao*(i. i^ts. a: 5 p.m. 

WILLIS FLEMING.—A memorial 
e-rrios for R. C. A. wil'w 
Fleming, of Ma'ta. O.C . win b* 
held a( stonnham Church on 
Anrtl CCnd at id.59. 

IN MEMORIAM 
MAYERS, NORARr 1955. Mary 

Alloe (PoPyi; 1963. Dorolhj-: 
196*9.—-in loving Tnemory. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
DERING.—lads' Daring and *-iriai- 

wlsh lo than): most stirerely all 
those who sent soch mnd letlcrt 
end messages of sympathy in ihcir 
recent bereavement 2nd hope to 
answer all personally lr- tune. 

FUNEKAL ARRANGEMENTS 

-neSU O.T*Dl. ninamivr. 
ELLS.—On 6!h AjvU.Ncta MaiY. 
d.iuqhlar of the late T. E. UUIl. 
®r Wallingford, and stater or the 
late Jndgc U. B. Wells. Funeral. 
R--J y. Anrll lam. 11.50 a.m.. 

tgatha's Church. Brlghi- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,962 
This puzzle, used at the York regional final of tfj? 
Times Ccossirord Championship, toas solved mthin 30 minutes 

38 per cent of the finalists. 

J. H. h'EJfynN LTD 
FUNERAL DBECroRS 

Day and Vlent S»rvlC« 
Private Oiapala 

49 Edovrar* Rro'd. WJJ. 
Ol-TL-j 3277 

49 Mario—; Road. W.8. 
01-957 0707 

PUCM A CARR, KNICHTSBRIDGB. 
fior'«ry for all odaiunw. US 
KnlThtshrldqe. TO KJ36. C6 
Gloucester Rd.. S.W.7. 5B4 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ADELPHl. Strand, Piuvtew. ‘ A 
t_illr Night Mnalc ", Thuradav. 
10 April 7-oQ p.m. RJUB 800 
2665. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MEDIEVAL VILLAGE 

EXCAVATION 

POPHAM. HAMPSHIRE 
Votcnieors required tn assist 

On Ihr esxavation at lfopharn 
uatfl June UltoL 1976. sutc:-*- 
tenc* available for experienced 
dlggera. Contact P. Fashani 
Wuicbester 96724 or wnle M3 
Archaeological Rescue Commit¬ 
tee. Beacoiuriield Eonse. An^ 
dover ltd.. Winchester. Hamp¬ 
shire. 

CH OUTI Blind Persons don't 
td to when thev have a, guide 
a. You could help to train one 

sending a donation to the 

WATCH 

dog.___ . 
by s-ndlna a donation _ 
Guide Dogs for The BUnd i*jsoci- 
aion. nS L'T.nrldne Road. 
I's'lm). ffs .719. and. how about 
• line In your will? 

DO YOU HAVE a Gojebo'Ught- 
ho use/ CausenAtorv .' Duusiu] 
lar.'rtor and e-.-terlor. incahons 
m anted for rhc*o-i-ar<hlc 'node 11- 
In g within 5u miles radius_of 
I.d idon. Rina: Bt»». 38o 9181/ 

H. R. HIGGINS • Coifee-Manl Lid.. 
43 South Molt on ST-. London. 
W.l. announce new postal 
ch^rias beginning List AnriL 
1975. . Orders Slh coffee sonl 
poet .free to customers within 
United Kingdom. 

SIR MARTIN DAVIES. A memorial 
mealing will be held _tn .Uie 
National GaHory on Tuesday. 
15th April at 6.30 p.m- Those 
wishing to obtain a Petit should 
contact The Director's Secretary. 
National Gallery. Trafalgar 

_ Square. WG2N SON. 
chancellors ot the evchenaer Sawaitv nvfnpi legacies Iron*. 

Ity- Tudav any amount up to 
£50.000 qualifies. That means 
that If rou mada m bequest la the 
Koval Hoaptnu and Home for In¬ 
curables ai Putney, who do such 
wonderful work lor badly crippled 
patients, your moony wonld help 
them . very tuccli wore. Wo 
thonsht t 

education Problems 7 See Taibai 
_ Rice under Services. 
OLD ETONIAN wants acctwnnotfa- 

tion as aretafc’r in housc/tlat 
In Central London. See Rentals. 

RECENTLY RETIRED T Exciting 
voluntary tob. in JJerton. ^n- 

5 As throaty as the voice of 
the Yellow Press, say ? (81. 

6 Bird from South Ireland (3). 

7 What some people do s« up 
to! (S). 

S Drink from vessel held by 
bard (6). 

14 Kept In ebeefc by a date 
IS). 

12 To be avoided by those who 16 tts flishts “ay be continued 
mean to go straight (8). atter landins (9). 

13 Cliff on Which Jack Bads a 17 It’s still out of work on 
beetle f6). calm days (81. 

JS Fish I catch in a cradle (8). IS As a non-runocr it muat be 
IS Drink to follow * hearty fast («). 

hand^bnlfp ? (S). 

ACROSS 

1 He reads the headlines (12). 
y It’s of some consequence to 

bring in a Foreign worker ? 

(9). 
10 Losing his capital he’d have 

nothing ieft (3). 

11 Accommodation whore the 
charges are small (6)- 

19 Film-producer, one from 
America perhaps (6). 

21 With which same-spotting 
wonld he coals to Newcastle 
(8). 

23 Drawn Tor a living MSI* 
26 Those who employ ropieas 

nurses perhaps ? (5). 
27 NATO national whose real 

assets are frozen ? (9). 
2S 9 tkite of publication oF the 

Zinoviev scare? (3-6, 3). 

DOWN 
1 They’re not trustworthy, 

sang David (7). 
2 Price of make-up once by 

Anna and others ? (5). 

3 No Uircrts from this diroc- 
doT (3-4)- 

4 Cause uf lo-itf of a friend, 
warned Polunius (4). 

20 The one to take a collection 
at a smoking concert f3-4-1. 

22 Long-drawn passage in 
Gray's Elegy (3)- 

24 Cast this up (3). 
25 No work for the others (4). 

Solution of Poole No 13,961 

£150 

perpetuates 

a loved name 

Consider what 

your goodwill 

can achieve 

946 5TJT. 
seven oaks.—-lJ, acres sit*. 

BuL'iJJng Sites today. 
SRIDDL—LfjJn at YOUDfl 

Clirts-a.—s*» Services. 
CONTACT NEEDS valnnieer driverv 

■to ta*re out Old people ono Sundav 
afternoon a mouth. 01-240 OLotl. 

BACCHUS Cmprutltees need Younq 
proTcsaianal men in help Tbeit 

Many old people will en¬ 

dure loneliness in damp, cold j 

JBWl ladies oraanlre evvIUuq 
aocLn functions. Pwse ftrile la 
Kaerti'w. PembriJrp Hall. 17 
Peiu’vtdqe Sq.. La-idon. w 3 ur 
phune 01-UJv 6ZoO tor loforui- 
*rion. 

MJSY ACTOR working In th«4U> 
must sell 30:l kettti. See Yacno 
and liaaS. 

MARVELLOUS FAMILY DOCS 
• ITe.-.rii ShernCog oansi 
/W-raTs or.4 Birds. 

FURrmHlUGS and Content* _of 
i su-r-rb line)' puithmua.—See 1 Sales and lluitl. 

MANAGER. Mall order operation. 
nir.pas Bno^s'uj. se* ntn vacs. 

INTERESTED l-l 1‘iO I'P'lljill.Ta 
I yap: s*o bn^.nsis -slices, 
t PAIR WITH FLAIR or Make Things. 
, See Fustnocs Ops. 

RAR1S TITIAN namllnv lor sal*.— 
; A. wants. 
1 COOKERY CLASSES far Men and ! women—**a Personal Services. 
JOSSELfN BOD LEY . PaiaUn*j»— 

Verts of arer period songiit op 
loan by srUst's wldovr Invteiv. of 
reiroapeiave ivdilbltion. SMpplR-i 

GIVE A HANDICAPPED 

YOUNGSTER THE 
CHANCE TO WORK 

me Spastic* Socltty nuu 
special traJnlPB centos. a“J«- 
airtit and careers adrisory terj 
rices for hearUr handicapped 
spastic school-leavers j 
Uiem Obtain Jobs and 
udepapdonco-. Support 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMElSnS 

help 
some 

tut* 

tho 4cHv-.a 0f am Society and 
Uie '4.; .“-jjitogoa of e legacy 
to further j-,Vr0j-t for the 
handicapped. 

peat. M'- 
the sPAsncs sOtkT-rv. 

3° Paris f3re*Cenrr\ * 
iZtSaa V.S3I <EQ. 

BILL HOWELL- 

MEMORIAL 

performance 

lu memarv of B01 UireeU. 
rLhjUKl or Tli* VoOTJ 'fc * 
JJ^SSance ol Tom Stoppard’* 
•• ROSENCRAMTZ AKD OUgj- 
DENSrEIU'l ARJ> DEAD WUI 
b*glv«i •» The Young lHu 
Theatre ou Saturday. TOth 
AnriL Bl B.13 p.m. For infla¬ 
tion* piaas* apply to. 

Howell. KlUlck. ’ Partridge A 
AiulS. SO Old PV» StroeLLori- 
don. S.W.l. Phone 01-<99 
5145— 

Donation^ in P.d of Tlie Bill 
noucll Memorial Fund. c.‘o 
The Yoana vf. ibo cut, 
London SE1 8LP- 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

S WILT. STREET 

OFF CONDUIT STREJ51 
WJ 

01-629 S9+7 

.We are prtma “ an- 

nonnee D»t «« 
brought back-to the* West- 

End die Age of Gractous 

Living. 

Fins food, excellent ser¬ 

vice are the essence of this 

new dub. 

We are now also open 

for loncbeon- 

CHAPLLS’S 
THE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 

London’* newest, sonlitotlcated- 
ciob with rtio i*jt& uunnle. 
«Nl> fJHJLMPAONE OoJfMTl1- 

■ Cocklall bar open from 8.50 

• SreuUfui friendly 
wrJons. who love lo 

•SjUTjerb mil .Tin«- 
^»aI4vo music. 

for 
and overseas 

.in.-5.50 

out 
\1 

.•O 
Mon.._ 

•Mike hie 
your car. 

■ - - SWALLOW S 
LONDON. _ . 

_CoET Beflent Street* 
01-734 7447 and 01-754 

UK HOLIDAYS 

will park 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Is vital. Cancer research ts 
cototly. Please send a donation 
now to Iba .... 

. Imperial Cancer .. Research 
1-und. 

Dept. 360B. P-O. BOX 155. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London MCA 5PN, 

It win ba wisely used lor tlie 
fight against cancer. 

SELBY ABBEY APPEAL 

Selby Abbey Spod* Plate. No. 
595. one- of mulled edition 
is&cea In . i960. otf«r«i er 
wiuni for a fjtit of C45Q. 
tuner donations ragutred for: 
nudins sman roof boss Coo. 
larqa boss £30. ' tiaanlnw an 
aisle bay C9DO. . 
Ofrwa to: Appeal Secretary. 
- Keptnn ”. BTowa Cow 
Road. Barlow. Selby Y03 SEJ. 
Comblesfarth 494. 

Diabetes will be cured—by 
research 

The British Diabetic Associ¬ 
ation Is dedicated lo flodlna a 
cure for Diabetes—remember 
that top. tuo. could become 
D UP*lie. A donation win help 
to l>nd the core. To: B.D.A. 
• Dopt. rB9i 5-6 Aiirod Place. 
Loo don. U'CLE TEE. 

THB LADY HOARS TRUST ,hu 
moved from London to 7 North 
Street. MJdfcurat. Sussex. Please 
rtwHna# yoar support by rio3itar¬ 
ing or pojtlna first class clothing 
to L ILT. Shops Ltd.. Church 
Ufli. MidhnraL Stutsex. POSTAGE 
REFUNDED IP REQUESTED. 

INDIAN TIGER. 
Cheetah skins. 
Ham*. 

Leopard - 
See Sales 

EXAMS In '75T See'Talbot Rice 
under Services. „ _ _ . , 

CARPETS, ex-Exhnminn—^anohire 
Camels—See Sales & Wants. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DIKE AND DANCE TILL a.am 

and enjoy superb enlerulament 
STAR CABARET NIGBTLY 

Including Sundays - 
starring The Sensational 

EREDDY TIRA 
Cabaret Sundav. AprU ISib 

only 
LOS RrALOSTJLX PARAGUAY 
Latin r.van Ringing Stars 

Cabaret irom Muaday ’J4ti» 
AprU 

THE VERNONS 
Popular Singing Group 

We are. now open Ite exeo- 
txtive loncluions In «mr trouna 
noor restauranL 1U.30 lo.o.OO 
pm: £5. plus VAT. 

85 PICCADILLY, 

MAYFAIR, W.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-483 

1767/8 

TAGORE. London's only Indian res¬ 
taurant Oflertng -taUwrc: includ¬ 
ing live .altar music nightly. R 
Brunswick Shop Bing Cwilre. otf 
lIQssell Sq.. W.C.1. 851 9397/ 
Vo6d. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

■nn: most • uniqW* bjo- 
gfiaphy of the Gaallght 
GontU'mpn's Club of SL James 
(■molds Irom V bun. with Rav a 
har. 
• Lively trio io.entertain you. 
* Too tailsln» Cabaret every -X> 

pilns. 
•,\I1 rirtnhs at prices lltat won't 
■ ■■oil your fun. 
•SsnsaHmal Barmaids, , 
No ni Sinter* lili reetdrod for 
Ol TT or TOWN or OVERSEAS 
\TsrroRS. __ 
Ouf'i 9 p:m. ' till the early 

Caver chars r La.OO. 
Eaqtdrlea for Private Parties. 
Tel. V34 Mm iday timet. 

4 DnK» of York St.. 
London. S.W.l. Tel. 950 164* 

/Alter 8 p.m. * ' 

Pi. 21-1 
Paris.- tel. 260.60.10. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HELP 7 Gilts 
»6o£ fcjn.;!w— se? DoinesUc Sltu- 
attosa U anted. 

CARE ABOUT CHILDREN in Uie 
third v orld 7 S*f Gpji. Vacs 

MANAGING DIRECTOR: C-. .OOO- 
-lO.OuO ^.a.—»ec S4.*jO*.i plus 
Al 

LABELS. LABELS, LABELS. all 
r~lM—suy.rr-is S»r. ices. 

DIAMOND TEACH-IN. A Kstol-. Ul- 
3'rc.-:icm court.- in grading and 
pcalcajJis poUtoli-d dlhuiooili. Sco 

STRUGGLING fNl.t -rodnecr. 07. 

- . and uuorancr es^enses »*•!- 

rooms. Often they must share j qj juVSi^TsSoi 
an outside toilet, and a tap 
in the yard. 

Yet that situation can be 
transformed. It is being 
transformed by Help the 
Aged, with flats promoted 
especially for the needs of 
old people. Leave a lesacp of ___ _ .. ... ____ 
goodtrill so that your con-. so'merset.'.'-I-i-rrs'iv^SfTd lcoae 
corn benefits old people for-— 
generations to come. Send 
for a helpful booklet “How 
to reduce duty and ares tH 
multiply the vaiue of your 
charitable legacy”. 

£.130 names a fiat after 
someone dear to you. Thanks 
to loans arailalde to Help 
the Aged it provides £3.000 
worth of housing that will 
perpetuate your goodwill For 
years to come. (£250 names 
a double Out.» £150 •*. ill 
inscribe a name on the 
Founder's Plaque of a much- 
needed Day Centre. 

- „ _ - rKI. V.VlPlCJ. 
RELIEF FEMALE WARDEN. U.tlonJ. 

r we*.:. Dam. sfi:s. 
SYDNEY.—Well «ppomiml 3 h*C.. 

■'« hath, honw and garden. Rad- 
Ungtou. BT.ti'ahl* 2o(U .VaV tDr 
R in uaii.mqo lor "-i had. 
fioif- or flat ir. ucn»( Londpn, 
niM-Ju-.e tar G *nri. bian^dian 
welciM.i-.-d: referencoj o'-wnlUI.— 
«1-7u“ 5vT“. 

MULTI-LINGUAL . Br.-iHian SC*tS 
_pjmlovnien:. Mb. Wanted. 
THE ROYAL COLLEGE Ol Suige^aS 

ol Lr gland c&nt nur; la play a 
l-Jdlnj rj;i :a ?ur-ll.a'. a(*val.'is 
(-ui in c-■-■■‘i-j.-iing tourg'ial laJ’.s 
j'.C rj.’T to L'irTiL lie many 

n.ouv ir'-Midi --.o lup> 
bull* U 'ijii'i)'? ;o conilnu* this 
r*'.o; oa: lo>;Iv ■.-t:!.. Uhts. ret.- 
ih'Ote ii vein for jho Col- 

qjTt-ra: ir.j:n;b!i> rtirwi's 
r.ijr be to.r.; Za-. A:.*--* S;cr*L>tr. 
rtsGai cor-a ■ Mrg.'oas of 
KasLnd. I.In-.cI-i's Inn 1-Ia.iZs. 
toii'an t*'.i-. 57*. I. 

ECONOMICS .TEACHER WJUled 
now. t-e* LCUCdilonj: Apootnl- 

R ESI DENT NURSE, LT.j - p.H — 
S7 ■ Ua.i-tJ.' >''r.i:'jn. 

CHEMISTRY TUTOR—wrt rime— . 
, , ,, I “ A ■' L'.o!.-j-* LUUCA'IUir. , 

Please let us Usm.; ^“i„EtJi-us HOw ro conquer 
“ ■ ■ “ CANCER, t 1-WC*. or db’-d^oh 

f.ihrer l^-icarcii •5in-.Dahai 
-.•*.*■ IrTjto and sUL-'ajn ■■'tel 
TT’arC'i Lro’l'ClS. PI;j; r- iar.*I a? 
I;*'1£I: c; ~ca cu.7 smtc to St 
Jq.in *f- *-s. IJ'-n. Tre.isurer. 
* jnrer or-i Q*pt- 
i:i. hwwh. Lcciion. sv.1Y 
toY|. 

HO.USE ;*P*SlWfNT CLEANING. 

• LAKE DISTRICT - 

Friendly afmoonbere Ui (abu- 
looa scenery- com S3 oer dart 
iDchKHng ail food. wine, irans- 
porl and ooZBCtalmnoat. ■ A 
r*la-ring holiday. 

. Book now 

Ring 01-946 9827. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No 1 

lowest reliable 
DISCOUNT _ 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to u.q w«i<Wi4» 
nhu abc tiiohia. W 

■ JSSrtca. For our 

; w ?*** 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION - 
40 

Kulghtsl 
___Rut. 
a. London. S.wA.. 

HALF PRICE-HOLIDAYS 
ITic Holland' RK-n1 Una xn 
ottering sjndai 50‘« redac¬ 
tions -on their lumny Rhine- 
crutoea during Uie mooth Ol 
Apn>. For .full drtaSlh and a 
colour brochure wrl» to Ypcfax 
Holldayt. ud.. .Holland Blver 
Lino. 8o>._Burtanshaai . Polac«_ 
RS., London, Slfllil OON. T«L 
01-854 CB53/S. ■ 

\ 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS . 
FOR MORE 

Eo3X / Was* / South Africa . 
AuatreHa; Ban skat. 
Deoil. JBomhsy. Kar 
rluos. ' Sej'chcJles, 

TaitBL* CENTRE O-ONDON) 
2/5 Drydaa-C2umten. 

219 Oxford Street. 
. London VVTR IDA. 

■01-457 2059/9154 ' 
734 S78S. 454.1541/42 

CAA ATOL 115 BC ' 

LINCOLNSHIRE U'old* CoGOflO (It 
lovely country tide. 40 mmama 
co«SL fully rurtnshed. Kl>wp4 t. 
and CbL £15-ii5u p.w. from 
Nay. Also unmbria. raddanttel 
caravan in Eden Vaijoy. benvecn 
Ydritehlro doles and Lane DtntrlcL 
Spacious, mains services, sleeps -I. 
fishing available. p.w. 
Fhone Burgh on Bain ‘559. 

■OWNESS ON WNDlRMSKE. Mod¬ 
ern housa. fully - equipped in 
every ubcul Overfootttnn u*e- 
flaops 4/6 fl doable room and 
1 sfegla with bunlteL-I7T6 P.vr. 
Also 520 ftebtw Crtiteer far 
charter a* an otodre.'Phone 0304 
• Bolton) 45»Ss9 : after office hrs 
601-764 4073. 

HEteTFattoshirk, co miles Lon¬ 
don. Small furnished house lu 
country: 5 bedrooms, sleep 4/3. 
03 Cat- Secluded- large garden 
and padoock. 1st Mas' up to 12 
tuniuns. Rent negoliable. Highest 
refrencea- Brodlm wa 
• 0920) 4546 evS. 

WALES, Petabroteslvire. two fulls'- 
fnrnfahed. cottages. . carpeted 
throughout. TV.• refrigerator. 1G0 
vards from boaclt : one Bloc pi ag 4 
iftc other 6- vacancies AnriL 
May. June, lato August and Sep¬ 
tember- : trom C5S to £60. Incl. 
—Tel.: 01-449 1243. 

CHI CHESTER HARBOUR 
edfle vretert* 

dfaie. 
__holiday 

bedrms.,, lge. 
POO. It. 

Unique 
luge. 2 

son .toga. It. and h. *L"O<C70 
P.vwj^mriniam i0a43» 512407 or 
01-373-4501. 

WILTS/DORSET BORDER. Attractive 
■v-hed, -well-iurnlshed Holiday cot- 
Wge in pretty vUlage, avaOabla 
ehr Summer lots. £20 p. weeh. 
TeL Slaldeo Bradley (09853) 256. 

«j»LKOF WIGHT. Pstotera' and 
ramblert' paradise. Saperb food 
avedeble at Rybum House. £25 

..P.w.—Freshwater 2207. 
LYMINCTON.—Lasuiy holldire fill, 

sleeps 4.—Lyroirgtcm 432o eves. 
CAIRNGORMS, SCOTLAND.- 

Fiodernlt^d cottage. - sleeps 4/a. 
£2<wao p.w.. tron Mar loib- 
24th. Jure 14tb-July L9th. Sen- 
ttrnbcr 13 lh . onwards.—01-579 

vant \-our gift used for a 

specific purpose. 

Hoo. Treasurer, Rt. Hon.; 

Lord Mavbray-Kin", Help 

the Aged, Room. T4, S 

Deomun Street, London 

W1A -AP- 
I tl'ip. 
1 T 

FRENCH 
RIVIERA? 
WHY NOT 

FRFNCH RIVIBRA. On UR- 
s.'wUl Cep tiarUu. 4 ml es 
Monte Carlo *2 muss 
.Mortem. 2 Itets lo sleep 
2 -S. 1 senarau a radio lo 
siren *2. Set in bcautUOl 
•jardute. Foreushtb-. 
cmnhilv nr Ipuqnr off 
season. 'i>0 + -'-JCi p.w.. 
peak and 2~>0 p.w. 

A fine cuppla o, an 
advariivima.it -aInch tells you 
Ail you niiit to !%not/ about 
vour nalid^y. ■ Tlirs adrerf 
boo'-’d o.i our succcoohil 
senei plan (C t) reooiwd 
45 rj ill;? sr.4 alitl more ere 
fjou/lr.j in. 

-.i la'-e iKiiday gecom- 
inaijaucr. io 1st 

Bing 

01-8373311 
and let Tha Times help you. 

iPiiino nans, 
j.icr ''tur in*’-, to th" | 

•i *i.- >t:-.: Da- rirwni-ei. zi1 
H'.-ndh*-,. Ptte". Loudon. Witt 
- tfj. (Ji-ZuZ otn. 

SUFFOLK. XVI .Cantury thatched 
cottage to tot • CWX45 p.w. 
Sleep* 7. Mr Paso. 37D 3433: 

RIDING HOUDAYS and ■ courses fat 
nnaccwpEatmcd chDCren; _ BhS 

^drSr€g°FSf*22^?. M5 
APARTMENTS far tourists tn Eal¬ 

ing. Loudon.- From EL2. pep 
penon/week. Tel.: Uxbridsa •8*» 

. ^56S be:ore to *-Rl or even- 

ALBANY HOTEL, BartHtcm Gard- 
. en*. S.W.5, welcomea you. 

Recently modernized. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-570 

_. G16. 
S. DEVON. Dawilsh 3 miles. Geor¬ 

gian house ui 7 acres offers 
*'coned. —sttoef vritfi- dinner, 
mildren and pets welcome. Tolr- 
Plione Munhwid (l»o2 6881 276. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Cornwall: 
Couwolds. Devon. Dorset. Essex. 
Kknts. 1.0.W.. K«il; London. 
Oxfurdjhlre. Powys. Shropshire. 
SufToIk. Sussex. Wilts. Property 
ror_ sole PevUn. Glasgow. Wilts. 

. ■—Oarm cad Ltd.. 82 Kensington 
nigh_5l.. tondan. W8 4SG. 
IW.-S’IT *'723/3264. , . • 

instant flat. ^London, on weekly 
: terras man, 29.60 p.n. Luxury 
Servlred. Mrt Papo. 01-373 .54.T7. 

SECLUDED CORNISH COTTAGE. 
*!e«.-ra> 2, all mod. cans.—* 

. Flanery. b- Acmes ..—384. 
CANAL BOAT cancellations gvaOr 

• able. AprC 33th ana L’Oth. one 
week each —Narrow Boat Co.. 
Henlny-ln-Ard"n c.097. , 

PERTHSHIRE-Newly niodnmL'ed 
. country cotioye. ell-electrlc- 

rJeeps 4. . f roe Mav. June, early 
July. .SepTroibe?- Contact; Coa. 
(iMv-lit. MuroUy. 

CORNWALL at Ire beat : April/May/ 
June.* TreaUjlon Gum House. 
AA Listed. 26 woodland Raid. 
St. Abslell. Conrv.aU. Phone 
u'.-ao. 

KINROSS-SHIRA: toehnenstve bnt 
spartan 4-bonh caravan to tel 
-.u-ScpL Box 1856 M. the 
Ttmea. 

TAKE A BREAK In beautiful west 
border countryside. Secluded cor- 
i -e. every cotniort .available 
iveetty. April. iToy. Jane and 
sp"1. Leaf ni ou request. Hereford 
H30411. *» tn 6.30. 

PICK. RASPBERRIES. In SzoKaOU 
nild-Julv-rutd-Aug. Luge o-i.e. lu 
Vac Ivor*.. •< Park End «t.. 

SHOwf^NOW, SNOW I Far 
condmnns in ScoUana. Waukands 
from. 337-60. Last-minute tWDh- 
inos.. TeL 730 0431, Weekend ski 

UriE tTREE HOTEL, Ebury Street. 
S.MM. nr. ..Mr Terminal-, and 
Victoria CDacJi Sta'Jnn. I ft briiak- 
Ia%1 A.13. I-Tre Cert. 730 8X01. 

SECRET garden. Iiouml 4-b. scai 
country. Iconic. Hldeiord 2060. 

CHICHESTER HARBOUR. Sttdienor 
Modernised period cottage, near 
water, steeps 6. Garden, garage 
£40-360 P-7.--—-Phnu® U1-7.JO 
8002 or Blrdhiun dlLlOo. 

S.W. WALES—Cotta no sleeps 6 Crum 
217. Fr»>* MW. Seal ford 206. . 

"WEST DORSET. 17C. Lolatcd cot- 
taqe. b~autttul countijr. sle«w»s_6. 
£3U-L4o n.w. DoTciinstcr 3300. 

HEREFORDSHIRE, . superb view. 
ruml»>-d eottec*. ml-cpu 6. Hah- 

. tli e included. »n . elccirtc. 
EJ.I. Ross on hie 2v36 alter 6 

CORNWALL. Adi»riiaer‘s qrsn co.u- 
Ick table, w-tm LCllsa*. SO yards 
- -oc'telio'e iiviraur- nov to ^^U• 
7*nh. line :U to July C(h.—Ol- 

NR WBSTBURY. WILTS. Malar 
oart or G^orston wtorr. y.iy 
farnlshcd. Amlablo lit SIai'--a3L,i 
Nownibnr. 5 hrds, torso sector 

,dud garden. ILL: oer_ week. 
Malden Bradley >0>JB53> Sw. 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY THIS YEAR » 
'"in ueu M iu" not -tec,<ai i3« 

IV.U.b. HLHttuw UiiT 
KENT-A-BOAT. Mol rtf-Dill* er, s:rrp 

4 aUlilts. moored Yenton. va>an- 
cmo May- June. Av,.. Sept- 
Rim Ol -*•.'4 3*..IL»7 >LvnSi. 

SWISS ALPS, tali:- r, i.rai-TVM 
ancioot tl'tepe. Slut an.i ora-" 

. Kai Ip «:><alct v'oeBS 6 tnrl- 
ni-ontiv (IWiitf EtoU) or UOhllllV 
lete mail Lira*. /Jav u„..-, 
—ip-nphono WJ'i HLOcail after 
i it.in. 

MADRIO, ..BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
naiiv tiiabts truiu Lt. ijo. 3 
nl'ihls to I uicniili. R. le Q. lr.«n 

• LSO. Ffi-cii'uu HnUdais. nl-'v/f 
(owi. WOL 45JE. 

AUX 'SLOOP In ADRIATIC. 1* 
ir-rt'K. .’Ins artpoer, food and 
uia“. L-.u p. i-w>sh ji«*r p-rvu:1 
t'rjrir LuruvLMr. ul-_34 SIRS' 
‘.•Vr 

MALAGA. Get 
A.U.U - 

.ray. ilepdrr 27Ut 
irom -a,., ij 

njolits fro; a LT4. Gomiua TrasoL 
• Vo l.ru-v-riof Stt.-ut. lx:ir*on. 

w.t ut-4yj J73u. aitjl sura. 
ATHENS- 9w,*p seal* -ji fWJ June 

2U}i« dHiurtoiT. No u-.i-rai.-iit ~-.i- 
wl. . -A3 ret. .mv-ns.'GiylJda 
HbteK avzllgid-ri. bili . hiui 
(OoavJi'-S. !.•’ e St., U!fl*vp Sforl 
fard. rat. v-.-j ‘i‘. 

MALAGA,. CORSICA. ATHENS; 
itoncinriP ircn u.i*-j *nr;n. 

•Uf. bl Tratei L Tours. 
.tnlliam HO., tnnu. Ol-oGi 

3Jo6 t-Viriine Ageats;. 

KENYA KENYA 
fA SPECIALISTS 

_ Sa\e viith EconaJr. Nairobi. 
Dar.. ‘Gntebbo. Lusaka. Bton- 
tvro. Sn south/west Afr,ca. 
Normal Scheduled fUghts. - -- 

.JONAIR 
2. L” .Yblon Buildings 
i Aldcrigau Street. ” 
LundonvEClA 7DT ' 
01-606 Y968/9207 . 

TRAVELS 

ridwide ocooonu^ flights to 
K YORK. Ar tost. 

■ -toralla. New \ Zealand. 
rostr.WasL South and Central 
Attic, Caribbean. Butin, patte- 
ttn. .bangladeahi Eurotre.—M- 
31 Lujwara Rd. (2i mins. 
Marblr 8^ Tobol. W.3. TBl.: 

9p7£ (4 llneai- Un asso- 

TIek0la- 
^ 9'50 

LOW FAsuss 
GUARANTBffj) 

Scheduled departure. 
NAIROBI. DAR £S BALA*. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRAL 
FAII EAST. Also SevcheJli 
Lag's. Accra, ainwiy. 

ATM. TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l. 
. . Tel. 437 13S7/0<14» 

(Airline Agents) 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74. 

ALGERIA from GO? 

LONDON E2D*flCSS SESVtCSS 
LTD- _ . 

X63 stmt. 

Tei-t oi^riaato>46T04 
JABXA—ATDL 444B 

CORFU-12th APRIL 

£50 REDUCTION l' 

Due- to • fsmMtodav u. super 
villa - ia free 12th April for 
234 p.p. 2 Weeks-—a-reduction 
of COO. Cost Includes sched¬ 
uled flight, maid, tap transfer. 
GnbeflevaMe but limned otter.- 
I-'Irst caller seCtttM- Tampara- 
funs aSdeg. at tbs tuoinmL 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton SL. S.W.5. 

01-531 0351- A.T0L 337B. 

THERE ARE 1,425 GREEK 
ISLANDS 

And it would UL* von » nr*, 
run" of ruined no':diva io uu. 
caver -which' were - the aufli<- 
urns- it- '--ua’fl seme for cir-<r 

- bine bws. clean bcache*. * 
tumidly iuljIs and onsonittu- 
caled n!qhi.Ufe, Wfe Cjn Satrov. 
the cfieumr down To a d«..n 
IttoMl. if “ou also irqub-Q in 
hotidny wiSBout Hail’d bust, 
current nempupera, 1 wards nr 
tourtoH end renlre ol U.y-'air— 
par huteiv. etc. Uiair too choice 
lumni to tottr. Atoll fur our 
brochure. It's essential reading. • 

HOLtD.lva 

LAS . PALMAS, TENERIFE. 

! QR /LANZAROTE ? . . . 

Firsi. for son and the *“*2' 
. clean Atlantic besriias of the 

Canary T,|!|ni', FUB;Twtot»/ 
. fUflUU eD year. Spoclal Oligs 

cor AprU, .May and June-, aa 
w*n 1 

-• Consult toe ipocteitsts' ' 
MAIN SALE TRAVtL 
8&-IOO Mare Streeu - - ■ - 

London. EB. _ . 
Tel:: Oi-S«S-0655. - 

ATOL 2U3B. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAERORL MR a SAULAV. 
LUSAKA.. - J'JBURG, 

sTOGAPOREj^Togh'O. „ Sid¬ 
ney. AUCKLAND; ROME. 

- :SUROP12. , , 
Lorgasl selection. lowest fare*, 
wuaranteed -. scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

■FLAMINGO TRAVEL . 
76 snaiiesburv Avonue. li 1. 

TeL: 01-437 OS3B.-B6J7. 
Open Saturday 
AlrUns Agent 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
For nrrw dim eustons. requter 
dgntrmrcs to ton. Kano. 
Lagos, Nairobi. Dar/Salaam, 
j-burg. Maurmiu. besuhcilea. 
Aden. Jeddah, Karachi, Bo 

»Ujmbo. Oay. Colomt 
Karachi. Bom- 

BangLoh. Bouq- 
£5™. Tokyo. Slnvbpore. Kuzte 
Lumpur. Perth. Sydney. Auck¬ 
land. Canada. U.S.A.. the 
Caribbean. Slo. Sao PauiO. and 
nunv other dasttnaUaiiA. 

J.W.T. C0I1 328 4831 
(4 lioiri i 

Alriltt* Agents. 

WHEN FLYING 

cr.ntert uiss Ingrid We&r. tor 
tour cost ieres to New York. euatralla. Africa and Far Bast 

t schfldUeq carrier. _ Also 
selected ri-vtlrnrtlona of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

51-59 l^a^Mr^La**Vamaon. 
S.W.l. Tel. S39 1681 (4 
bjiea). Trias 916167. 

THIS COULD BE YOUR LAST 
caance ut axi In mis year's ioou-. 
lous snow—don't miss IL Wo riiU 
have a raw vacancies in Zermatt, 
on 15/4 for 1 and 3 weeks, from 
L55 b. A., b.: 20/4 for i week. 
L41!. b. A b. Tbt C.P.T. 838 
0006 (ATOL 569BC). 

THB ALGARVB • AGENCY, 1975 
brochure of beautiful vtlta holi¬ 
days le now available. Please 
note Villa rente ii in hot April & 
May are 60 -per cent less than 
nsic season price*. Trie. 01-604 
6211. Algarve Agency. ol 
Bromptoa Rd..- S.W.5. 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mbsd groups. Morocco, r;races. 
Turkey. Lapland. 2/3/4'a wks. 
by minibus from £55. Brochure 
Ton trek. Cbistehurst. Kent. Ol- 

- 467 9417 or 5475. 

MAIM ELLA IN SPRING. MarfceUt 
In Snmmw ? .. Fly-drive; vllls.1 

* "1. from, E67 3S. 
tollardd 

__w_ __ATOE 
2«28. 

in bununer 7 •. rir-cnvc. 
apartment/hoiel. from C67to 

. Golf vnt* Holiday*. JQS.1BSJU 
Lane. N.3. 01-549 OS6o. AT 

MEN WANTED to complete miaed 
yacht. partr In Olwt.mMi. I 
i 2 Weeks - from £95. DeteUj 
Simon Fisher Ickford C034 473 
400. 

WANTED 2 .. weeks August. Self¬ 
catering accommodation, isruily 

_ party or 212^ bathing -nearby. Tad- 

EUROPB, GREECE or worldwide 
destination*—Contact . E.G.T.. 
01-542 4614. (AIrttnn Agnnrei. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, con- Ete overland, trip, fare-£190 to 
buandu Jn 76 das*. Cril or 

write Aslan Greyhounds. King s 
Road. Windsor. ^Tol- 60X22. - 

toWSff 
PARIS let weekend, 

by British Airways. - 
Hosts Ltd. 01-22’ 0263. ATO 
085. — - • • •■ 

MALTATOURS *UU have boUtos 
available from May iau»- Oontact 

ATOL. 118B. ABTA. ‘ . 

svnsss^wce^farm.Jora. Larije 
•te.o. to V.vy.l.. M Park l>nd &L. 
OUanL -■ 

GREECE. GREECE, ' GREECE. 
Athens.' Crete. Otfto- summer 
holidays from E06. - Vatarawbr 
Tours. Td. 99S 1122 ATOL C7BB 

VENICE LIDO. AUna Hotel. 5 Star. 
RIG. irom .772 pw. all Inc.- For 

■ dcla is 01-7311 J467. _ 
MALAGA, J CORSICA, ■ ATHENS, 

vruality droorcure* - iron! 1M2 ln- 
rluslva. _ SL James- tra-rfl A 
Tears, 5>X1 Fulham IW. S»UX 
01-Sol S566 (Airttn; Agents*. 

BOOKING LATE 7 V. A P. bare 

AliSTRAJ-IA^” An'o^EW ZEALAND 
with CP /UrUney. Fly .Uie Cana¬ 
dian pacHlc way—via. Vancouver, 
far-fall detolte Of mi* eriloj,-abie 
comsan phone dt-?5o 3664 now. 

. Ox call at Airlines. &2 Tralal- 
gor Hquara. London. W.C.2- iif 
jmu are (lying home. It will com¬ 
plete your round Hie u-Qrtd trip. > 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Amrralasta 
at roollsUc rricos.—Voittire 
Centre _ 'AG \. 177 JCrashujUitl 
Oran SL, AV.S. 0J-*«7 6002/ 
V072 'Atrflne Aeonts.l 

AMSTERDAM, ' PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Brunei. Indiritfual holidays. 
Tune Oft Ud..-5j Uwster UiM. 
London. S.W.l. BiWU. 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. 6.-*ntf 
SJb. Spain. toW-PTlced golf. Bava¬ 
ria • S end S.W. Franco. Italy. 
6-broth Tull motor rW-wu into 
coniliicntui "waterways, tea sale 
Vila* lib.'aga. a^aj-iiurnts. lal e- 
sld* Bararls.—Durntead Lia.._8a 
Kenslnolon High it.. Lnadnn, Tva 
ASti. U1-VS7 IrTSa. R2M. 

GREECE. . Vl(t*S. tolee'i. U-fl >ow 
raf»*e. Phone ttree 1-.7 KdOU. 

IF YOU ARE UNMARRIED and go 
. on holiday aloria or wiih Crlapdf 

flier you should mo The Steele* 
Honda" Brochure. Prices from 
£47. WllfD to Biuota* no'ltWy*. 
23 Abtnodun Hd.. Lon din. ll.E, 
m."K7 '•102. ATOL 645 B 

CORFU. If boo tod nw.—Bcaih 
Aruto. lxwn SB" isd. >iav to 
S -oi. Boadicea. Flea rale. TeL 01- 
937 Oc*86. 

FRENCH ATLANTIC FLAT. Doran 
4 neonie. June. te->. 2fiR0. 

EXPEDITION I? Hh.^Iayae. innilu- 
Vm;i, frtindlr croup, io iv*-j,s. 
JiJMn.. ::!«0 return. Oflib 44513. 

SPRING StllNG RT V‘-riife-, 1 v.'U. 
irmv. !."•«> Apiri. £73 tnc. S'i- 
wiw Ltd.. 950 2437. ATOL 
36fH. 

SfO .BARCAIHSf—Y(rit."r. 
J«y*t condi^oris. Bool: ntr." for 
dtpUriure^ 15*h .i’.rti.—CUT. 
riilC-'UUi^t'T- 4701. ."ACHl-- •iuL-JIHhCCT. 4TOL ."W«r.: 

INDIA. KASHMIR. *WP*L. O-vr. 
Ii*id train E*^*>. ln'.«ireijiTn*'nial. 
7(,] Fullers «VJT »-■ '~.Il%J»ll,q- 
tob -Sy 01-5'fT 36'IT- 

W—WUMWEME 

TRAVELAIR S 
IfiTERNATIOfiAl f 

LOW COST TRAVEi 5 

SjstialisU In Ula Braving ~v> • 
Africa, Anwita, Far East, H4w • 

.CwulteraiJle EMipgj Oa • 
Foira. A 

rrartiab - • 
iBtumtssial Law Dr.t iravri . • 

2nd FImi. • 
JU Great Matiinnuib Stmt • 

Lsnrfari tV1V IDA. ’ • 
TeL 01-437 6016 7 « • 

01-139 3378 • 
CAA ATOL UWO . --9 

•EBEtEEEtEEEtltEEEM 

SCHEDULED 

RELIABILITY 

Low . cost rriUtoto olriar fca io 
most desanotions Incindmo 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Many varied and 
interesting-rtorwvwa «" route.- 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
183. Earls Court Rd.. S.W.8. 

. £1-370 6457/8/9. 
• ^Airttoe Agents! 

CORFU, CSajE, RHODES 

VILLAS— 

Converted . W 
t\ ton ante pooL__ 
Hotels juia taveruss. _.. 
an. tori., sriied. TUnhri 
656 3713. 63T 2149. 

. brochure gomes. 
Heathrow. ■ 

•cmsA'Tfe'UJJL 

IN 1975 

Bust wJae. in ARC. Ihahis mui 
put Am. Air Canada. Erlibh 
ASWijf.' British Calodonlan. 
Full deiaDs and brochure Irani: 
GQU7STRE.V.1 TflA\TiL LTD.. 
25 DedinaNc St.. London. wca. 
TeL: 01-856 ,2'J25 •-* hour:i. 

In Assoc. .VIOL 146 .IL'D. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

..: FROM £53 Si £36 
Seif-catering ciri*.|ii-». 

favemas. anariments and hairi, 
tn' r.rence. Cabiplrq ."111 c'icjb 

' B_. Sc 8. bnliday^ In b>uin. 
FREEDOM HOtJDA'.A 

— 48T Earn Ct. ltd.. 1V.S 
01-957 8506 i.YIOL JilB* 

LAVE-. BOOKING. SPLC1AUSIS 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

JOHANNESBURG. C.IU? Toan 
and Durban. Nairobi. Dar-ca- 
Salaam. ScvdicJlea,. ManriUo-. 
TnOU. Dacca—dcHttnauuna la 
Far East end Pmopo. 

Travel Contra 1 London*. 
3'5 Dry dim Ghambera. 
• 119 Osdord Str.-tf. 

London. Wilt 1PA. 
. 01-457 2069,'9154. 7.^4 570-?. 

454 1341 40. • .J, 

- APRIL BARGAINS 
. . . .CORFU. IUI0DL5 

in John Morgan Parli 
Undoa, 14 days, irom Ai'fU 

18. Full board: CSC. 
Corfu. 14- days. Irani A,*iil 

17. B. & F.. 
Flights by Brit lull .llrtr.urs and 
all tramders Included. Tel. (il- 
589 5478. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVftl. 
ATOL 052B. A BTI. 

RHODES OR CRETE 

Luxury-'vtua to Ucn> J-9, 

-Wltfl private pool, Rrquunl '.--4 

» weeks July.—Ring 063 *«M 

555. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS : 
SOUTH AFRICA l 

■ SPECIALISTS j 
60west-over term 10 N.vivoi. - 

Seychcllea. Jo’burg. Ax*- - 
Par. Cairo. Khartoum. W.ir- * • 
West Africa. injUCa, i-Jf <-**»'. ', 
Australia and llaniii. 

IJl.'I. UMiri4> u 
USD Gtanii Du.ldiiigf. 

Trafahnir baun. 11 .C.vl - • 

’ C.A.A. ATOL Jtt7 O. ( 

ABTA. BO 

KINO NOW FOR BEST PRICES-— 
8,_ Africa. Australia, Corooe 

HsTARTTr. COSTA BRAVA. \dA 
1 'araliabto Whitsun liollddi 3. to 

"w inciuOlTh air hoUd.iy b". d.-*- 
nfct JoL UOS btt adult. ■'.■ , <j 
cliiln. includinu. mutd :aJ“.i.~. 
Other similar harga’ho tor ;*«■* 
and. later date:, »n Mt-r.crj, 
Spain, Aigwrve. and Corro. .Y.-n 
villas for ritMorlsti in HuS:R orn 
France.—^arwin. **.-. P‘tccilj‘1- 
JL lol. 01-4vl aife. ATOL 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT ! Pick 
up. the phone and UU us your 
holiday rumrtrenienB. ■ Atgonte 

’irxsi 
9038/9. ATOL tiTOB- 

STOP HEM._ftStjMCei U> S. 
Euruoe. 

fiSa ftsrai73*^767-^7 
FJC.T-. 93 Reasut Street. Lon- 
dotT W.l. Airtuui Agents. 

GREECE I GREECE I Athens 
Corfu, etc., w/end depts.—^ing 
Eurocbeck. .01-643 2451 (Airttn a 
-Agents). — 

SAVE' £301-. - SwKxcrUhd. I wry, 
Alalia. Israel. Tuctey. Tours. 
Bchadaled Ulqhn Uca arrow. 
T.T.L-. 01-223 7576. ATOL 532B. 

LUroriiaSi. ^^^43 -4615 lAixbce _irnck. 
Agents) 4 - 

BOOK NOW! Economy tliguar Ausl. 
N^., Africa. U3jL. etc. Ulag- 
span. 01-406 8042/7082.' o GL 
Queen SL. W.C.2. Airline Agu. 

-MEAR MA It BELLA. SPAIN. • VUia 
10 leL «]eeps_5-8 peraons. Tri. 
Stanford 631/17 anytime. 

ECONOMY TRAVELo—Save C £ ST. 
Equator Air Agfa..' 01-836 1585. 

TRAIL FINDERS otter-a antaua v*r- 
det lo uvurlanders TRounana Ihelr 
own expeditions across Africa or 
to Nepal. Our advisory services 
cover . every aspect, save you 

' expense. eosurs- - success-— 
Clou rate Trail Finders Ltd.. 4o(T'. 
Earls Court Road. V> .3. 01-*.C7 
9631. ’ 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa HM1- 
ctays on (be - iuscon Co as:. Bro¬ 
chure BsUaqlcn Lid. 233 I ore Si. 
N9. TeL: U1-S03‘ 1251/8081. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. June. Greece. 
Tmvny. .56 davs. into: Europe 
22 days. £80. Lnroiourc. 86 1/aiJ- 
m5_Rd, W>. 74S-4E5-T. ABT4 

b villa.by sea siren* 
■vt.-caviller 3543B. 

_ _ONPMY r RAVM. 
Centre. Now boolilnq .Inna. July. 

- Ang.. Sept-' T*i.: 01-836 2602 - 
1032 Equator Travel (Air Agtsi. 
8 Charin') Cross rirJd, H'd!. 

EXODUS EXPEDITIONS. TO ASIA. 
Tho most rsplora:«* ov-rtend 
tups. Mav. Bepl- froir ES'iO— 
48 Earls Ct. tldltB.R5T 6965. 

OWNERS SAVE £££*. niflhts lo 
Kpaai. (ntalnUjfd; Balearic* end 
Canaries/. Portugal (Tarot, Malta 
and France I Nice). phone prs 

- U1-6B9 71117. ATOI. .itv4B. 
GRHBK ISLAND villa by Sfi. nloepa 

8^ Prions owner Haydon- Bridge 

*SRAEiL.-~ frai Kino -vibnaia «*ufa. 
world travel. Host*. Six. iM 

_ rtf. Port land **■. Av ' 3sii w» 
TAKING YOUR CAR sway Oils year? 

Let Bun VUla-v orronee your villa 
t Boatn. Kn-iM, . Greece or 
Portugal. Ring 6S0 0933. AET.V- 
Ai'U L, 3003. 

SUMMER WITH SUPERTRAVEL. 
ouaHlv holidays la Corfu. 

" Crete, hunbui, Italy. France, etc. 
l-or brochure. Tel. 01-589.5161. 

YACHTS ANO BOATS 

SUPERB NARROWBOAT. tr.ulw.-*.»l 
design. Weal cruisin') lime*, 
nwv ltnctKY. many iT./r..-.. i;- -i- 

SESS* 1 
iiuNuinq. 

Bl. 01-133.7 • 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ATLANTIC ROWER . loll* *-'< •’•# 
Auraiun ov#lor-r. Uuurj’.. 1 *.»• 
:irrt. 12-13 I'V-IK. ."nn hi,-.,-If.-. 

KSb. .tunc—'*«<* ul — in,'." 
MBE. RhUOM-.li 

*1, ). 
1--7 

r*d 
ns, BADGE*. Klade in Cub. 

Company. Sctawf* dmu-m. 
trnplile3. Alrr Umul: *• I '. SI'S. 
67 Hlatldforrt St. «.t ■"« XI 

TROUT FISHING. Ilomusliirc. fi.i’tr 
River Test.—1 . Kud. ’•••■“ - 5 •*• 
SenL ---Ada—. 'UJdl-tvt 
Kata to oiiIlo. LuraQparttoii. ,'ir.c- 
oi'bt. I Unto.. 

FAIRWAYS NORTHEASTER 30 tor 
Sale Wild Fteb'bto r* irto.i I 
wauled,- nnlv *114.9% ir ton'r -,ri- 
vaten*.—Vernon, car,: or uu^m 
Theatre, Stage Door. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BOISTEROUS bui ten /iin»r. • - 
•■aider Collie cru-a F.n ’i-.h 
Setter, li>null.-old doe de»-.» •- 
k^lv new's connin' 1'Jr.i-. Mtej,* 
ring 01-437 tiSJU. 

FRENCH SHEEPDOG PUPS. *a..« 
ax blacl:. L33 : m,*rv*li"tte "ill* 
kids_Phone ni -0-4*1 B473. . 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER !: .-ll: -jra 
puonlcs. Healthy tolls*- train -.-S 
-Pbonn V "I .• -.-"Od -;e- 7 

cavalier king Charles 
oles. BlHihtilin. i-.cpller., a, «i- 
nree. fiftl 2'.*2b. 

GOLDEN COCKER SPANIEL b . 
2 yeurs o‘il vrlili e'-tet.eii: ..-.j.- 
qree. 240. 37 4 2'Jll. 

WANTED. 1 year old if^lne'i UL.. 
DTriorablF Cab to. for vilii enJ 
estate South of rail* *’, i ■ ■>. 
litma. n'i'*:t be guoJ liaiue iu.". 
01-'.*5.2 4516. 

IRISH WOLFHOUND fair.DV il.i'l. 
taonlhs. has been si.'iuSI. '.i.Wl 
Eramlev iSurre; ■ 

GREAT DANES. EeaUdf'ii, stwili 
bluo. block . nn’HJ'.r s. 1 ■ 
rBi'rirfw PFo"“ 

PHFASANT. 10.000 Ua.” old Uilt'* 
C.T) -per 300. 6 went: n!j '-u'J. « 
£85. nor 100.—Huhvrti u-i.t 
Ph eai-intry. cb rboi-ne Dor -t' 
Tft. OC-6323 303. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPLTS 
Spei-a' Uull. bmciiase 
30.000 tiTj,", uan.ei 

SamplBs 
. Ideal to. use iot uin*i U'"A 

heavy - "auici'Jc aimlity vui 
apprai. 21 In by tain. 

50p cacJi 

ResLsta Carpets Ltd., 
. 065 New Kings R-J.. SW6 . 

. 01-731 25SS 
London's leading SaKidii^u n 

PUdn ll Ulons end L'u.-di. . 
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FOR SALE AND WANTED 

• Leather Chesterfields, etc. in excess ol export 
requirements offered absolutely unbeatable oricez 

™anv colours available tram sloe* 
Home Counties free deUverr 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING 
Direct from faeio/y, no shav/roo.n overhead* 

Viewing by appointment only 
' ‘ Open Saturdays and Sundays 

TeL Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr service. 

at Hid Fust Ott'ce. 


